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THE AUTHOKS PROTEST.

Tut obedience to the decrees of Urban the Eighth, I'

declare that I have no intention of attributing any

otber than a purely human authority to the niiraclfeu,

revelations, favours, and particular cases recorded in

this book ; and the same as regards the titles of Saints

and Blessed, applied to servants of God not yet canon

ized, except in those cases which have been confirmed

by the Holy Roman Catholic Church and the Apostoli

cal See, of which I declare myself to be an obedient

eon ; and therefore I submit myself, and all that I h»v«

written in this book, te her judgment.



NOTICE.

The present edition of the Gloria of Mary has been revised

and corrected _ in bo far as was necessary.

The Translator of the first edition bestowed much pains

and labor in verifying the numerous quotations which occur

in the work; he carefully compared and corrected all the

quotations with the originals from which they are taken. In

the few instances in which he was unable to procure the

anthors or to find the quotations, he put this sign t ; not to

denote that they do not exist, but simply to indicate that he

did not pledge himself to them.

In lfeC2 the Rev. Father Dujardin, C.SS.R., published a

French Translation of the Glories of Mary. In his preface

He states that he has carefully verified all the quotations, and

that he vouches for their exactitude.

We have therefore gladly availed ourselves of that portion

of his work, and have collated all the quotations and refer

ences given in the first English edition with those given by

Father Dujardin.

Some of the Indulgences gran'^d to certain devotions have

been corrected on authority of the Baccolta.

It may be remarked here that in older editions of the

works of St. Anselm, the treatise de Excellentia rirginii, so

often quoted by St. Alphonsus, is attributed to him, but in

later editions it is given as the work of another author.

E.A.C., C.SS.B.
Bt Mary's, Clapham,
Angmt IT, 186a

* (Ettwa omnpUU* dt St. AlphoniedeLiffvori, tradaitel de rTteHmi pa
LAopold J. Dajardis, de la Congregation da Tret^SaintBedemptear. Weiru
e* Marin, tome* Tit. viti. CaMerman, Touruai.
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THE AUTHOE'S PRATEB

TO

jfeens anir Parg.

Mr most loving Redeemer and Lord Jesus Christ, I,

thy miserable servant, well knowing what pleasure he

gives Thee who endeavours to exalt thy most holy

Mother, whom Thou lovest so much ; knowing, too,

how much Thou desirest to see her loved and honoured

by all, have determined to publish this work of mine,

which treats of her glories. I know not, however, to

whom I could better recommend it than to Thee, who

hast her glory so much at heart. To Thee, therefore,

do I dedicate and commend it. Accept this little hom

age of the love 1 bear Thee and thy beloved Mother

Do Thou protect it, by showering down on all who read

it the light of confidence and flames of love towards this

Immaculate Virgin, in whom Thou hast placed th«

hope and whom Thou hast made the refuge of all the

redeemed. And as a reward fee my poor labour,

grant me, I beseech Thee, that love towards Mary,

which, by the means of this book, I desire to see en

kindled in all who read it.

And now I turn to thee, 0 my most sweet Lady

and Mother Mary. Thou well knowest that, after

Jesus, I have placed my entire hope of salvation in

thee : for I acknowledge that .everything good—my

conversion, my call to renounce the world, and all the

other graces that I have received from God—all were

given me through thy means. Thou knowest that in

order to see thee oved by all as thou deservest, and



THE AUTHOR'S PEAYEB.

also as some mark of gratitude for the many benefit*

thou hast conferred upon me, I have alwaysendeavoured

in my sermons, in public and in private, to insinuate

into all thy sweet and salutary devotion. I hope to

continue doing so until my last breath, but my advanced

years and feeble health admonish me that I am neai

the end of my pilgrimage and my entry into eternity ;

and therefore I wish, before dying, to leave this book

to the world, in order that in my place it may continue

to preach thee, and encourage others to announce thy

glories, and the tender compassion thou showest to thy

clients. I trust, my most beloved Queen, that this

little gift, which is one of love, though far beneath thy

merits, will yet be acceptable to thy most gracious heart.

Extend, then, that most sweet hand with which thou

hast drawn me from the world and delivered me from

hell, and accept it and protect it as thine own. But at

the same time thou must know that I expect a reward

for my little offering ; and that is, that from this day

forward I may love thee more than ever, and that every

one into whose hands this work may fall may at once

be inflamed with love of thee ; and that his desire of

loving thee, and of seeing thee loved by others, may be

increased, so that he may labour with all affection to

preach and promote, as far as he can, thy praises, and

confidence in thy most powerful intercession. Amen.

Thy most loving though vile servant,

Alphonsus de Liguobl



TO THE READER

In order that my present work may not be condemned

by the over-critical, I think it well to explain certain

propositions that will be found in it, and which may

seem hazardous, or perhaps obscure. I have noticed

some, and should others attract your attention, charit

able reader, I beg that you will understand them accord

ing to the rules of sound theology and the doctrine of

the holy Roman Catholic Church, of which I declare

myself a most obedient son. In the Introduction, at

page 7, referring to the sixth chapter of this work, 1

say that it is the will of God that all graces should

come to us by the hands of Mary. Now, this is indeed

a most consoling truth for souls tenderly devoted to

our most Blessed Lady, and for poor sinners who wish

to repent. Nor should this opinion be looked upon as

contrary to sound doctrine, since the father of theology,

St. Augustine,1 in common with most writers, says, that

Mary cooperated by her charity in the spiritual birth of

all members of the Church. A celebrated writer, and

one who cannot be accused of exaggeration or of mis

guided devotion, says,2 ' that it was, properly speaking,

on Mount Calvary that Jesus formed His Church :' and

then it is evident that the Blessed Virgin cooperated in

a most excellent and especial manner in the accomplish

ment of this work. And in the same way it can be said,

that though she brought forth the Head of the Church,

Jesus Christ, without pain, she did not bring forth the

body of this Heud without very great suffering ; and so

it was on Mount Calvary that Mary began, in an espe

cial manner, to be the Mother of the whole Church.

And now, to say all in a few words : God, to glorify

the Mother of the Redeemer, has so determined and

1 Hater quldem splritn, non capitis nostri, qnod est lps« Sal vator, ex quo
eagifl lUa spiritaiiter nata est ; quia omnes, qui in eum crediderint, in quibus
it ipea est, recte filii eponsi appellautur ; sed plane mater membroram ejus
(qnod dos sumns), quia cooperata est obaritate, nt fideles in ecelesia naeoe.
rector, qiue illius capitis membra sunt— Lib. de Sancta Virgmitate, cap. vi

' Hons. Nicole. iBtruzioa/ieolojriohe e moral! sopra l'Orazione Donrenicate.
Bslutazione Angelica, &o. Istruzione 3, o. 2.



4 TO THE EEADEB.

disposed, that of her great charity she should intercede

in behalf of all those for whom His Divine Son paid

and offered the superabundant price of His precious

blood, in which alone " is our salvation, life, and resur

rection." On this doctrine, and on all that is in accord

ance with it, I ground my propositions3—propositions

which the Saints have not feared to assert in their ten

der colloquies with Mary and fervent discourses in her

honour. Hence St. Sophronius says, that ' the plenitude

of all grace which, is in Christ came into Mary, though

in a different way ;'4 meaning that the plenitude of grace

was in Christ, as the Head from which it flows, as from

its source ; and in Mary, as in the neck through whiok

it flows. This opinion is clearly confirmed and tauglrc

by the angelical Doctor, St. Thomas, who says : ' Of

the three ways in which the Blessed Virgin is fall of

grace, the third is that she is so for its transfusion into

all men ; and then he adds : ' This plenitude is great

in any Saint when there is as much grace as would

suffice for the salvation of many, but it is in its highest

degree when there is as much as would suffice for the

salvation of the world ; and it was in this degree «in

Christ and in the Blessed Virgin : for in all dangers

thou canst obtain salvation of this glorious Virgin ;

and therefore it is said in the sacred Canticles that " a

thousand bucklers," that is to say, means of protec

tion against dangers, " hang upon it." Also, in every

work of virtue thou canst have her for thy helper, for

she says, in the words of Ecclesiastes, " In me is all

hope of life and virtue."5

s In Chapters vi. vii. vili. Ix.

* In Mariam vero totius gratia), arm In Christo est plenitndo Tenit, qnam
■nam aliter.—Int. op. S. Hieron. Serin, it Attump. B. V.: ap. Contemns,
Thtol. Herd, et Cord. 1. 10, d. 6. o. L
* DIcitur antem beata Virgo plena gratia?, quantum ad tria . . . Tertio,

quantum ad refusionem in omnes homines. Magnum enim est in qnolibet
sancto, quando habet tantuin de gratia, quod sumcit ad soiutem multorum :
sed quando haberet tantum, quod sufficeret ad salutem omnium bominum de
mundo, boo esset maximum, et hoc est Christo et in Beata Virgine. Nam
in omni perioulo potes salutem obtinere ab ipsa Virgine gloriosa. Unde Can-
tieorum iv. " mille olypei," id est remedia contra pericula, "pendent ex ea."
Item, in omul opera virtutis potes earn habere iu adjutorium, et ideo diolt
Ipsa Eoolesiastioi xxJt. " In me omnes spas Tibs et virtutis."—Sxp in SaktU

Axg. OpuK. 3.



INTRODUCTION,

WHICH IT IS NBCE8SABY TO K1AJX

Mv beloved reader and brother in Mary. Since the

devotion that led me to write, and moves you to read,

this book, makes us happy children of the same good

Mother, should you hear it remarked that I might have

spared myself the labour, as there are already so many

celebrated and learned works cm the same subject, I beg

that you will reply, in the words of the Abbot Francone,

that ' the praise of Mary is an inexhaustible fount, the

more it is enlarged the fuller it gets, and the more yoa

fill it so much the more is it enlarged.'1 In short, this

Blessed Virgin is so great and sublime, that the more

she is praised the more there remains to praise ; so much

so, says an ancient writer, ' that if all the tongues of

men were put together, and even if each of their mem

bers was changed into a tongue, they would not suflice

to praise her as much as she deserves.'2

I have seen innumerable works, of all sizes, which

treat of the Glories of Mary; but finding that they were

either rare, voluminous, or did not answer the object I

had in view, I endeavoured to collect, from as many

authors as I could lay my hands on, the choicest pass

ages, extracted from Fathers and Theologians, and

those which seemed to me to be the most to the point,

and have put them together in this book, in order that

the devout may with little trouble and expense be abl«

to inflame themselves with the love of Mary, and more

1 Laus MarifiB fona est Indeflciens, qui qunnto longlns extenditur, tanto
amplius impletur; et quanto ampluv Impletur, tanto latlu* dilatator.—Dt
Orai. lib. VA.

1 Etiamsi omnium nostrum membra verterentur in lingua*, earn landasa
■ufloent nulla*.—Int. Op. St. Aug. in A pp. torn »



6 INTRODUCTION.

particularly to furnish priests with matter for their ser-

mons, wherewith to excite others to devotion towards

this Divine Mother.

Worldly lovers often speak of and praise those

whom they love, in order that the object of their affec

tions may be praised and extolled by others. There are

some who pretend to be lovers of Mary, and yet seldom

either speak of or endeavour to excite others to love

her : their love cannot be great. It is not thus that

true lovers of this amiable Lady act ; they desire to

praise her on all occasions, and to see her loved by the

whole world, and never lose an opportunity, either in

public or private, of enkindling in the hearts of others

those blessed flames of love with which they themselves

burn towards their beloved Queen.

That everyone may be persuaded how important it

is, both for his own good and that of others, to promote

devotion towards Mary, it is useful to know what Theo

logians say on the subject. St. Bonaventure says, that

those who make a point of announcing to others the

glories of Mary are certain of heaven ; and this opinion

is confirmed by Richard of St. Lawrence, who declares,

' that to honour this Queen of Angels is to gain eternal

life ;'3 and he adds, ' that this most gracious Lady will

honour in the next world those who honour her in

this.'4 And who is ignorant of the promise made by

Mary herself, in the words of Ecclesiastes, to those who

endeavour to make her known and loved here below,

" they that explain me shall have life everlasting ;'5 for

this passage is applied to her by the Church, in the

office of the Immaculate Conception. ' Rejoice, then,

exclaims St. Bonaventure (who did so much to make

the glories of Mary known), ' rejoice, my soul, and be

glad in her ; for many good things are prepared for

those who praise her ;' and he says that the whole of

* Honorare siquidem Mariam, thesauriiare est sibi vitam EBternatn.—Ih

(and. F.LS.

1 Gltuificabit in futiiro servientes sibl honoriiloantes se in prasenti.—2k

Qui tlucidant me l Uam.eteruaaa habebuat.—EccL xxiv. 31



INTRODTTCTIOlf.

the sacred Scriptures speak in praise of Mary:* let aa

therefore always with our hearts and tongues honour

this Divine Mother, in order that we may be conducted

by her into the kingdom of the blessed.

We learn from the revelations of St. Bridget, that

the blessed Bishop Emingo was in the habit of always

beginning his sermons with the praises of Mary. One

day the Blessed Virgin herself appeared to the Saint,

and desired her to tell him, that in consequence of his

pious practice, ' she would be his mother, that he would

die a holy death, and that she would herself present

his soul to God f he died like a Saint in the act of

praying, and in the most heavenly peace. Mary also

appeared to a Dominican friar, who always concluded

his sermons by speaking of her ; when on his deathbed

the Blessed Virgin defended him from the devils, con

soled him, and then she herself carried off his happy

soul.8 The devortt Thomas a Kempis represents us

Mary recommending a soul who had honoured her to

her Son, and saying, 'My most loving Son, have mercy

on the soul of this servant of Thine, who loved and

extolled me."

Next, as to the advantage of this devotion for all,

St. Anselm says, that as the most sacred womb of Mary

was the means of salvation for sinners, the hearing of

her praises must necessarily convert them, and thus also

be a means of their salvation ; ' how can it be otherwise

than that the salvation of sinners should come from the

remembrance of her praises, whose womb was made the

way through which the Saviour came to save sinners 1*M

And if the opinion is true, and I consider it as in

dubitably so (as I shall show in the sixth chapter), that

* Bxuita, anima mea, et lSBtaTe in ilia, quia multa bona rant laudatoribus
preparata. In P$. xliii. B. F. Omnes scripture loquuntar de ea. Serm. 13 in
Bex.

1 Revel, lib. Hi. cap. xiii. 1 Ap. P Auriem, Aft*, soamb. p. 1, c. 13.
9 Fill mi amantissime, miserere animsB famuli tui amatoris et laudatoris

mei.—Pars 3, Serm. 2, ad Nov.
10 Quomodo fieri potest, ut ex memoria laudum ejus salus non proveniaf

peocatorum, cujus uterus factus est via ad sauandum peccatorea venientJ
Salvatorli—3. Am. de Bxc. V. cap. I.



I INMODUCnOBT.

all graces are dispensed by Mary, and that all who are

saved are saved only by themeans ofthis Divine Mother,

it is a necessary consequence that the salvation of all

depends upon preaching Mary, and exciting all to con

fidence in her intercession. It is well known that it

was thus that St. Bernardino of Sienna sanctified Italy,

and that St. Dominic converted so many provinces. St.

Louis Bertrand never omitted in his sermons to exhort

ill to love Mary ; and how many others have done the

same.

I find that Father Paul Segneri the younger, who was

» very celebrated missioner, in every mission preached

a sermon on devotion to Mary, and always called it his

beloved sermon. And in our own missions, in which

it is an inviolable rule to do the same, we can attest,

with all truth, that in most cases no sermon is more

profitable, or produces so much compunction in the

hearts of the people, as the one on the mercy of Mary,

I say, on her mercy ; for, in the words of St. Bernard

'we praise her virginity, we admire her humility ; bu

because we are poor sinners, mercy attracts us more and

tastes sweeter ; we embrace mercy more lovingly ; wo

remember it oftener, and invoke it more earnestly ; m

and for this reason I here leave other authors to describe

the other prerogatives of Mary, and confine myself for

the most part to that of her mercy and powerful inter

cession ; having collected, as far as I was able, and with

the labour of many years, all that the holy Fathers and

the most celebrated writers have said on this subject ;

and as I find that the mercy and power of the most

Blessed Virgin are admirably portrayed in the prayer

' Salve Kegina,' the recital of which is made obligatory

for the greater part of the year on all the clergy, secular

and regular, I shall divide and explain this most devout

prayer in separate chapters. In addition to this, I thought

11 Landamns virginitatem, hnmilitatem miramur; sed mUeris iaplt dal>

eitu misericordia ; misericordiam amplecdmur oariuB, recordamur uaplM

tnbtioi Invocamuf,—%rm. 4, dt M*



tNTSODtrcnoif.

that I should be giving pleasure to Mary's devout < lieiita,

by adding discourses on the principal festivals and vir

tues of this Divine Mother, and by placing at the end

of the work the devotions and pious practices most used

by her servants, and most approved of by the Church,

Devout reader, should this work, as I trust it will,,

prove acceptable to you, I beg that you will recommend

me to the Blessed Virgin, that sle may give me great

confidence in her protection. Ask this grace for me ;

and I promise you, whoever you may be, that I will

ask the same for you who do me this charity. 0,

blessed are they who bind themselves with love and

confidence to these two anchors of salvation, Jesus and

Mary. Certainly they will not be lost. Let us then

both say, devout reader, with the pious Alplionsus

Rodriguez, ' Jesus and Mary, my most sweet loves, for

you may I suffer, for you may I die; grant that I may

be in all things yours and in nothing mine.'12 Let us

love Jesus and Mary, and become Saints; we can neitliei

expect nor hope anything better. Farewell, then, until

we meet in Paradise, at the feet of this most sweet

Mother and of this most loving Son ; there to praise

them, to love them face to face for all eternity. Amen,

u Jean et Mpvia, anKTes mei dulciasimi. pro vobis pati&r, p. > robli »oct»j,

aim total Y«e«r, aba nihil man*.—ip. Auriem. JJf, tc
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TO OBTAIN A GOOD DEATH.

, sweet refuge of miserable sinners, when my

•oul is on the point of leaving this world, 0, my most

sweet Mother, by that sorrow which thou didst endure

when assisting at the death of thy Son on the cross,

assist me with thy mercy. Drive the infernal enemy

far from me, and do thou come and take my soul to

thyself, and present it to the eternal Judge. My Queen,

abandon me not. Thou, after Jesus, hast to be my

comfort in that terrible moment. Entreat thy beloved

Son, in His goodness, to grant me the grace to die

clinging to thy feet, and to breathe forth my soul in

His wounds, saying, 'Jesus and Mary, I give you my

heart and my soul.'



THE GLORIES OF MARY.

PART THE FIRST.

OZV THE SALVE BEGINA :

tX WHICH THE MANY AND ABUNDANT QUACKS DISPENSED BY

THE MOTHER OF GOD TO HER DEVOUT CLIENTS ABE

TREATED OF, UNDER DIFFERENT HEADS,

TAKEN FROM THE SALVE REGINA

CHAPTER I.

HAIL, HOLT QUEEN, MOTHER OF MERCY !

Section I. How great should be our confidence in

Mary, who is the Queen of Mercy.

As the glorious Virgin Mary has been raised to the

dignity of Mother of the King of kings, it is not with

out reason that the Church honors her, and wishes

her to be honored by all, with the glorious title of

Queen. ' If the Son is a king,' says an ancient writer,

' the Mother who begot him is rightly and truly consi

dered a Queen and Sovereign.' 1 ' No sooner had Mary,'

says St Bernardino of Sienna, ' consented to be Mother

of the Eternal Word, than she merited by this consent

1 Siquidem is ipse qui ex Virgine oat us est, rex eBt,et ipse Dominus Deus.
Mater, qua ipsuui genuit, Regina, Domina, et Deipara propria ac vera pns-
licatur. Serm. dt Drip, int op. 8 Athan.
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to be made Queen of the world and of all creature* ;>

' Since the flesh of Mary,' remarks the Abbot Arnold

of Chartres, ' was not different from that of Jesus, how

can the royal dignity of the Son be denied to the

Mother ! ' 3 ' Hence we must consider the glory of the

Son, not only as being common to, but as one with,

that of His Mother.'4

And if Jesus is the King of the universe, Mary is

also its Queen. ' And as Queen,' says the Abbot En-

pert, ' she possesses, by right, the whole kingdom of her

Son.'6 Hence St. Bernardino of Sienna concludes

that ' as many creatures as there are who serve God, so

many they are who serve Mary : for as angels and

men, and all things that are in heaven and on earth,

are subject to the empire of God, so are they also under

the dominion of Mary.'6 The Abbot Guarricus, ad

dressing himself to the Divine Mother on this subject,

says : ' Continue, Mary, continue to dispose with con

fidence of the riches of thy Son ; act as Queen, Mother

and Spouse of the King : for to thee belongs dominion

and power over all creatures.''

Mary, then, is a Queen : but, for our common cor

solation, be it known that she is a Queen so sweet,

clement, and so ready to help us in our miseries, that

the holy Church wills that we should salute her in

this prayer under the title of Queen of Mercy. ' The

title of Queen,' remarks B. Albert the Great, ' differs

from that of Empress, which implies severity and rigor,

in signifying compassion and charity towards the poor.'

* Haeo antem "Virgo in illo admirando consensu meruit dominum et pri-

nri&tum totiua orbis.—Tom. iv. 90.
8 Nec a dominatiotie et potestate fllii Mater potest esse sejunota. Una eft

ITarise et Christi oaro.—De Laud. Virg.
4 Filii gloriam cum Matre Don tam communem jndico, quam eamdem.—lb.
* Praedicabitur de te quod sis llegina ccelorum totumjure possidetis

Filii rejourn.—In Cant. I. 3.
* Tot creatures serviunt gloriosse Virgini, quot Berviunt Trinitati; omnea

namque creatune, sive angeli sive homiues, et omnia qua sunt in c<elo et iu
terra, qua) omnia sunt divino imperio subjugata, gloriosaa Virgini sunt tub
Jectse.—Tom. iv. Serm. 5, de. B. V. o. 6.

7 Perge, Maria, perge seoura in bonis fill! tul, fidnclaliter age tamquan*
Regina, Mater regis et sponsa ; tibi debetur regnum et potestas.—Xerm. 3
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'The greatness of kings and queens,' savs Seneca, 'con

sists in relieving the wretched,'8 and whereas tyrants,

when they reign, have their own good in view, kings

should have that of their subjects at heart. For this

reason it is that, at their consecration, kings have their

heads anointed with oil, which is the symbol of mercy,

to denote that, as kings, they should, above all things,

nourish in their hearts feelings of cou passion and

benevolence towards their subjects.

Kings should, then, occupy themselves principally

in works of mercy, but not so as to forget the just

punishments that are to be inflicted on the guilty. It

is, however, not thus with Mary, who, although a Queen,

is not a queen of justice, intent on the punishment of

the wicked,- but a queen of mere}', intent only on com

miserating and pardoning sinners. And this is the

reason for which the Church requires that we should

expressly call her ' the Queen of Mercy.' The great

Chancellor of Paris, John Gerson, in his Commentary

on the words of David : " These two things have I

heard, that power belongeth to God, and mercy to thee,

0 Lord,"9 says that the kingdom of God, consisting in

justice and mercy, was divided by our Lord : the king

dom of justice He reserved for Himself, and that of

mercy He yielded to Mary, ordaining at the same time

that all mercies that are dispensed to men should pass

by the hands of Mary, and be disposed of by her at

will. These are Gerson's own words : ' the kingdom

of God consists in pow er and mercy ; reserving power

to Himself, He, in some way, yielded the empire of

mercy to His Mother."0 This is confirmed by St.

Thomas, in his Preface to the Canonical Epistles, say

ing, 'that when the Blessed Virgin conceived the Eter

nal Word in her womb, and brought Him forth, she

* Hoo reges habent maguificum, prodesse miserts.
• Duo baso audivi, quia poteatas Dei est, et tibi, Domlne, misericordia.—

Pi. lxi. 12. 13.
10 Reguum Dei consistit in potestate et miserioordia : potestate Domic*

. nmanente, cesait quodammodo miserioordia? pars Chrisu* Matri spCDMequa
fegnanti.—P. 3, Tr 4 I. Magnif.
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obtained half the kingdom of God ; so that she is

Queen of Mercy, as Jesus Christ is King of Justice."1

The Eternal Father made Jesus Christ the King of

justice, and consequently universal Judge of the world :

and therefore the royal prophet sings : " Give to the

King Thy judgment, 0 God, and to the King's Son

Thy justice."^ Here a learned interpreter takes up the

sentence, and says : ' 0 Lord thou has given justice

to Thy Son, because Thou hast given mercy to the

King's Mother.' And, on this subject, St. Bonaventure,

paraphrasing the words of David, thus interprets them .

' Give to the King Thy judgment, 0 God, and Thy

mercy to the Queen His Mother."3 Ernest, Archbishop

of Prague, also remarks, ' that the Eternal Father gave

the office of judge and avenger to the Son, and that of

showing mercy and relieving the necessitous to the

Mother.'14 This was foretold by the prophet David

himself ; for he says that God (so to speak) consecrated

Mary Queen of mercy, anointing her with the oil of

gladness (" God hath anointed thee with the oil of

gladness").15 In order that we miserable children of

Adam might rejoice, remembering that in heaven we

have this great Queen, overflowing with the unction of

mercy and compassion towards us ; and thus we can

say with St. Bonaventure, ' 0 Mary, thou art full of

the unction of mercy and of the oil of compassion ;"*

therefore God has anointed thee with the oil of glad-

less. And how beautifully does not B. Albert the

Great apply to this subject the history of Queen Esther,

who was herself a great type of our Queen Mary. We

read, in the 4th chapter of the Book of Esther, that in

11 Qnando flllam Dei in utero concepit, et postmodum peperit, dimidiam
partem regnl Dei impetravit, ut ipsa sit Regina misericordiae, ut Christus est
Rex justitiie.

12 Deus, judicium tnum Regi da, et justitiam tuam Alio Regis.—Ps.Ixxi.2.
13 Deus judicium tuum Regi da, et misericordiam tuam Reginae Matrl

•Ins.—In Pi lxii. de B. V.
" Pater omne judicium dedit Filio, miserioordi» vera officium dedit Matri.
15 Unxit te Deus oleo isetitise.—Pi. liiv. 8.
16 Maria plena est uoctione misericordi» et oleo pietatis.—SptcuJum B. M.

Yirg, lect. 7.
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the reign of Assuerus, a decree was issued, by which all

Jews were condemned to death. Maidochai, wlro was

one of the condemned, addressed himself to Esther, in

order that she might interpose with Assuerus, and ob

tain the revocation of the decree, and thus be the salva

tion of all. At first Esther declined the office, fearing

that such a request might irritate the king still more ;

but Mardochai reproved her, sending her word that she

was not to think only of saving herself, for God had

placed her on the throne to obtain the salvation of all

the Jews : " think not that thou mayest save thy life

only, because thou art in the king's house, more than

all the Jews."17 Thus did Maidochai address Queen Es

ther. And so can we poor sinners address our Queen

Mary, should she show any repugnance to obtain of

God our delivery from the chastisement we have justly

deserved : ' Think not, 0 Lady, that God has raised

thee to the dignity of Queen of the world, only to pro

vide for thy good ; but in order that, being so great,

thou mightest be better able to compassionate and

assist us miserable creatures.'

As soon as Assuerus saw Esther standing before

him, he asked her, with love, what she came to seek.

" What is thy request ? " The queen replied, " if I have

found favor in thy sight, 0 king, give mo my people,

for which I request."18 Assuerus granted her request,

and immediately ordered the revocation of the decree.

And now, if Assuerus, through love for Esther, granted,

at her request, salvation to the Jews, how can God re

fuse the prayers of Mary, loving her immensely as He

does, when she prays for poor miserable sinners, who

recommend themselves to her, and says to Him, 'My

King and my God, if ever I have found favor in Thy

sight ' (though the Divine Mother well knows that she

was the blessed, the holy one, the only one of the

17 Ne pates, quod animam tnam taut um lfberes, quia in domo Regis eg
pne cunr.tis Judieii—Est. iv. 13.
u Qua? est petitio tua 1 Dooa mini populum meum pro quo obsecra.

—iteJ>. a. Tii. 9. 3.
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human race who found the grace lost by all mankind ;

well does she know that she is the beloved one of her

Lord, loved more than all the saints and angels to

gether), 'give me my people for which I ask.' If

thou lovest me, she says, ' give me, O Lord, these sin

ners, lor whom I entreat Thee.' Is it possible that God

should refuse her? And who is ignorant of the power oi

the prayers of Mary with God? "The law of clemency

'at on her tongue."19 Each of her praye* is, as it were,

an established law for our Lord, that He should show

mercy to all for whom she intercedes. St. Bernard asks

why the Church calls Mary ' the Queen of Mercy'? And

he replies, that 'it is because we believe that she opens

the abyss of the mercy of God to whomsoever she wills,

when she wills, and as she wills; so that there is no

sinner, however great, who is lost if Mary protects

him.'20

But perhaps we may fear that Mary would not deign

to interpose for some sinners, on account of their being

so overloaded with crimes ? Or perhaps we ought to be

overawed at the majesty and holiness of this great Queen ?

'No,' says St. Gregory the Seventh; 'for the higher and

more holy she is, the greater is her sweetness and com

passion towards sinners, who have recourse to her with

the desire to amend their lives.21 Kings and queens,

with their ostentation of majesty, inspire terror, and

cause their subjects to fear to approach them: b'vt what

fear, says St. Bernard, can the miserable have to ap

proach this Queen of Mercy, for she inspires no terror,

and shows no severity, to those who come to her, but

is all sweetness and gentleness. ' Why should human

frailty fear to go to Mary ? In her there is no austerity,

nothing terrible : she is all sweetness, offering milk ana

19 Lex olementUe In Hngaa ejua.—Print, xzxi. 86.
n Qnod divinflB pietatia abyasnm, cui volt, qnando vnlt, et qnomodo Tnlt|

ereditur aperire ; at quivia enormia pecoator dod pereat, oni sanota sancto
rum patrocinii ani suffragia prautat.—5. Bern, in Salve Reg.
u Maria qaanto altior et aanctior, tanto olementior et duloior oirott cm

feme peocatore*,- -Lib L Ep. 47.
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wool to all.^Mary is not only willing to give, but she

herself offers milk and wool to all : the milk of meroy

to animate our confidence, and the wodl of her pro

tection against the thunderbolts of Divine justice.

Suetonius23 relates of the Emperor Titus that he could

never refuse a favour, so much so that he sometimes

promised more than he could grant,, and when admon

ished of this he replied, that a prince should never send

away any person whom he admitted to his audience dis

satisfied. Titus spoke thus, but in reality he must often

have deceived or failed in his promises. Our Queen

cannot deceive, and can obtain all that she wills for her

clients. Moreover, ' onrLord has given her so benign

and compassionate a heart,' says Lanspergius, ' that she

cannot send away any one dissatisfied who prays to.™

her. But how, to use the words of St. Bonaventure,

canst thou, O Mary, who art the Queen of Mercy, refuse

to succour the miserable ? And ' who,' aske the Saint,

' are the subjects for mercy, if not the miserable ? And

since thou .art the Queen of Mercy,' he continues, 'and

I am the most miserable of sinners, it follows that

I am the first of thy subjticts. How, then, 0 Lady,

canst thou do otherwise than exercise thv mercy on

Have pity an us, then, O Queen of Mercy, and take

charge of our salvation. ' say not, 0 holy Virgin,' ex

claims St. George of Nicomedia, 'that thou canst not

assist us on account of the number of our sins, for thy

power, and compassion is such, that no number of sins,

however great, can outweigh it. Nothing resists thy

power, for our common Creator, hoi ouring thee as Hia

22 Quid ad Mariam accedere trepidet humana fragilita* I Nihil austeram
in ea, nihil terribile ; tota suavis est, omnibus offerenf lao et lanam.—Super

Sign. Magn.

^Tit. o. .8
M Adeo feci earn benignam, ot neminem a Be redire tristem shut-

On. Min. lib. i. Alloq. can. 12.
26 Tn es Retina misericordue, et qui misericordiss subditl nisi mileri

Sed Regina misericord ise es. et ego miserrimus peccatorum, subditorum
maxiTi an Quomodo ergo, Domina, mm exercebis in memetipsum top

mmuVtoni* effiectumJ—Sim. Am. p. 3, in Reg.
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Mother, considering thy glory as His own :'2eand th«

Son, 'exulting in it, fulfils thy petitions as if He wer*

paying a debt ;'27 meaning thereby, that although Mary

is under an infinite obligation to the Son for having

chosen her to be His Mother, yet it cannot be denied

but that the Son is under great obligation to her for

having given Him His humanity ; and therefore Jesus,

to pay as it were what He owes to Mary, and glorying

in her glory, honours her in a special manner by listen

ing to and granting all her petitions.

How great, then, should be our confidence in this

Queen, knowing her great power with God, and that

she is so rich and full of mercy, that there is no one

living on the earth, who does not partake of her com

passion and favour. This was revealed by our Blessed

Lady herself to St Bridget, saying, 'I am the Queen

of heaven and the Mother of Mercy ; I am the joy of

the just, and the door through which sinners are brought

to God. There is no sinner on earth so accursed as to

be deprived of my mercy ; for all, if they receive nothing

else through my intercession, receive the grace of being

less tempted by the devils than they would otherwise

have been j'28 'No one/she adds, 'unless the irrevo

cable sentence has been pronounced' (that is, the one

pronounced on the damned), ' is so cast off by God, that

he will not return to Him, and enjoy His mercy, if he

invokes my aid.129 'I am called by all the Mother of

Mercy, and truly the mercy of my Son towards men haa

made me thus merciful towards them j'30 and she con-

M Habeg insuperabilem potentiam ; habes vim in expugnabilem. N«

fogo uiulta nostra peccata, immeisatn tusa raiserationis vim superent..-.
Hud', enim resistit tuae potentua. . ..quippe suam Filius tans, taam exiati
■nat gloriatn.— Or. de Ingressu B. V.

27 Eaque tanquam Filius exultans, postulata ceu debitor implet.—lb.
88 Ego Regina cceli, eijo mater miserieordise : egojustorum gaudinm. «t

aditus peceatorum ad L)eum. Nullus est adeo maledictus. qui quamdia
vivk careat raist'ricordia inea ; quia propter me levius teutatur a dsentonibol
quam alias tentaretur.—Rev. lib. vi. cap. 10.

29 Nullus iU alienatufl est de Deo, nisi omnino fuent maleuiclus, qui, ■
me invooaverit, non revertatur ad Deum, et habebit misericordiam.—16.

30 Ego vocor ab omnibus mater misericordue, vera filia roisarioordia Filil
paei misericordem me fecit.—Rev. lib. ii. cap. 23
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clndes by saying, ' and therefore miserable will he be,

and miserable will he be to all eternity, who, in this

life, having it in his power to invoke me, who am so

compassionate to all, and so desirous to assist sinners, is

miserable enough not to invoke me, and so is damned."1

Let us, then, fly, and fly always, to the feet of this

Eost sweet Queen, if we would be certain of salvation ;

and if we are alarmed and disheartened at the sight of

our sins, let us remember that it is in order t*» save the

greatest and most abandoned sinners, who recommend

themselves to her, that Mary is made, the Queen of

Mercy. Such have to be her crown in heaven ; ac

cording to the words addressed to her by her Divine

Spouse: "Gome from Libanus, my spouse; come from

Libanus, come : thou shalt be crowned. . . . from

the dens of the lions, from the mountains of the leop

ards."32 And what are these dens of beasts, but mis

erable sinners, whose souls have become the home of sin,

the most frightful monster that can be found. ' With

such souls,' says the Abbot Rupert, addressing our

Blessed Lady, ' saved by thy means, 0 great Queen

Mary, wilt thou be crowned in heaven ; for their sal

vation will form a diadem worthy of, and well-becom

ing, a Queen of Mercy.'35 On this subject read the

following

EXAMPLE.

We read, in the life of Sister Catherine of St.

Augustine, that in the place where she resided, there

was a woman, of the name of Mary, who in her youth

was a sinner, and in her old age continued so obstinate

in wickedness, that she was driven out of the city, and

reduced to live in a secluded cave ; there she died, hall

consumed by disease, and without the sacraments, and

81 Ideo miser erit, qui ad misericordiam, cum possit, non accedit.- -JZev.
Hb.ii. cap. 23.

33 Veni de Libano, sponsa mea, veni de Libano, veni, coronaberis di
cubilibus leooum, de moutibus pardorum.—Cant. iv. 8.
n De talium leonum cubilitis tafiorumque pardorum moutibus tu, amioa

Inea, oorouaberis Eorum salus corona tua erit.—In Cant. lib. iii.
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was consequently interred in a field like a beast,

Sister Catherine, who always recommended the souls

of those who departed from this world, with great fer

vor to God, on hearing the unfortunate end of this poor

poor old woman, never thought of praying for her, and

she looked upon her (as did every one else) as irrevo

cably lost. One day, four years afterwards, a suffering

soul appeared to her, and exclaimed : ' How unfortunate

is my lot, Sister Catherine ! thou recommendest the

souls of all those that die to God : on my soul alone

thou hast not compassion.' 'And who art thou!'

asked the servant of God. ' I am,' she replied, ' that

poor Mary, who died in the cave.' ' And art thou

saved ? ' said Catherine. ' Yes,' she answered, ' by

the mercy of the Blessed Virgin Mary.' ' And how,'

' When I saw myself at the point of death, loaded

with sins, and abandoned by all, I had recourse to the

Mother of God, saying, Lady, thou art the refuge of

abandoned creatures : behold me, at this moment,

abandoned by all ; thou art my only hope ; thou alone

canst help me : have pity on me. The Blessed Virgin

obtained me the grace to make an act of contrition.

I died, and am saved; and besides this, she my

Queen, obtained that my purgatory should be short

ened, by enduring, in intensity, that which otherwise

would have lasted for many years : I now only want

a few masses to be entirely delivered ; I beg thee to

get them said ; and on my part, I promise always to

pray for thee to God and to Mary.' Sister Catherine

immediately had the masses said ; and after a few days

that soul again appeared to her, shining like the sun,

and said : ' I thank thee, Catherine : behold, I go to

Paradise, to sing the mercies of my God, and to pray

for thee.

PEATEE.

O, Mother of my God, and my Lady Mary ; as a

beggar, all wounded and sore, presents himself before a

great queen, go do I preset myself before thee, who
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art the Queen of heaven and earth. From the lofty

throne on which thou sittest, disdain not, I implorejthee,

to cast thine eyes on me, a poor sinner. God has made

thee so rich that thou mightcst assist the poor, and has

constituted thee Queen of Mercy in order that thou

mightest relieve the miserable. Behold me then, and

pity me : behold me, and abandon me not, until thou

aeest me changed from a sinner into a saint. I know

well that I merit nothing ; nay more, that I deserve, on

account of my ingratitude, to be deprived of the graces

that, through thy means, I have already received from

God. But thou, who art the Queen of Mercy, seekest

not merits, but miseries, in order to help the needy.

But who is more needy than 1 J

0, exalted Virgin, well do I know that thon, who

art Queen of the universe, art already my queen ; yet

am I determined to dedicate myself more especially to

thy service, in order that thou mayest dispose of me aa

thou pleasest. Therefore do I address thee in the words

of St. Bonaventure .-34 ' Do thou govern me, 0my Queen,

and leave me not to myself.' Command me; 'employ

me as thou wilt, and chastise me when I do not obey ;

for the chastisements that come from thy hands will to

me be pledges of salvation. I value more the being

thy servant than being ruler of the earth. " I am thine;

save me."36 Accept me, 0 Mary, for thine own, and as

thine, take charge of my salvation. I will no longer

be mine ; to thee do I give myself. If, during the time

past I have served thee ill, and lost so many occasions

of honouring thee, for the future I will be one of thy

most loving and faithful servants. I am determined

that from this day forward no one shall surpass me in

honouring and loving thee, my most amiable Queen.

This I promise ; and this, with thy help, I hope to

execute. Amen.

M Domma, me totaliter tn» domination! committo, at m« ptauult NgM

ti rnbernes. Non mini me relinqaas.—la Salve Beg,
* Tout earn ego, lalrum me mo.—ft. oiriiL 94.
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Section II. How much our confidence in Mary should

be increased from the fact of her being our Mother.

It is not without a meaning, or by chance, that

Mary's clients call her Mother ; and indeed they seem

unable to invoke her under any other name, and nevei

tire of calling her Mother. Mother, yes ! for she ia

truly our Mother ; not indeed carnally, but spiritually ;

of our souls and of our salvation. Sin, by depriving

our souls of Divine grace, deprived them also of life.

Jesus our Redeemer, with an excess of mercy and love,

came to restore this life by His own death on the cross,

as He Himself declared : " I am come that they may

have life, and may have it more abundantly."1 fie says

more abundantly; for, according to theologians, the

benefit of redemption far exceeded the injury done by

Adam's sin. So that by reconciling us with God He

made Himself the Father of Souls in the law of grace,

as it was foretold by the prophet Isaias : " He shall be

called -the Father of the world to come, the Prince of

Peace."2 But if Jesus is the Father of our Souls, Mary

is also their Mother ; for she, by giving us Jesus, gave

us true life ; and afterwards, by offering the life of her

Son on Mount Calvary for our salvation, she brought

us forth to the life of grace.

On two oocasions, then, according to the holy Fathers,

Mary became our spiritual Mother. And the first, ac

cording to Blessed Albert the Great,3 was when she

merited to conceive in her virginal womb the Son of

God. St. Bernardino of Sienna says the same thing

more distinctly, for he tells us, 'that when at the An

nunciation the most Blessed Virgin gave the consent

which was expected by the Eternal Word before be

coming her Son, she from that moment asked our sal

vation of God with intense ardour, and took it to heart

* Veal, at Titan habeant, et abundantly habeant.—Joan. x. 10.
1 Pater fatnri bsbcuU, princepB pacis.—/*. i*.
■Da Loud. B. IS. 1. 6, e. L
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in such a way, that from that moment, as a most loving

mother, she bore us in her womb.'4 In the second

chapter of St. Luke, the Evangelist, speaking of the

birth of our Blessed Redeemer, says that Mary " brought

forth ber first-born son."5 Then, remarks an author,

' since the Evangelist asserts that on this occasion the

most Holy Virgin brought forth her first-born, must we

suppose that she had afterwards other children V But

then he jeplies to his own question, saying, ' that as it

is of faith that Mary had no other children according .

to the flesh than Jesus, she must have had other spi

ritual children, and we are those children.'6 This was

revealed by our Lord to St. Gertrude, 7who was one day

reading the above text, and was perplexed and could

not understand how Mary, being only the Mother of

Jesus, could be said to have brought forth her first-born.

God explained it to her, saying, that Jesus was Mary's

first-born according to the flesh, but that all mankind

were her second-born according to the Spirit.

From what has been said, we can understand that

passage of the sacred Canticles : " Thy belly is like a

heap of wheat, set about with lilies,"8 and which applies

to Mary. And it is explained by St. Ambrose, who

says : ' That although in the most pure womb of Mary

there was but one grain of corn, which was Jesus Christ,

yet it is called a heap of wheat, because all the elect

were virtually contained in it ;'9 and as Mary was also

to be their Mother, in bringing forth Jesus, He was truly

and is called the first-born of many brethren. And the

4 Virgo per hunc eonsensum in Incarnatione fllii omnium electorum Bala*
tein rigorosissime expetiit et procuravit : et omnium saluti et eorum salva*
tioni per hunc consensum se Bingularissime dedicavit : ita utex tuno omnes
In snUvi5ceribusbajularet,tanquam verissima mater filiossuos.—Tr. de B V
Serm. -giii.

5 Peperit Allium suum primogeniture,—LucM.7
6 Si primogenitus, ergo alii filii secuti sunt secundogeniti ...Carnalefl

Dulloe habuit Keata Virgo prater Christum ; ergo spiritualefl habeat neoeiM
eft—Spann. Polyanth. litt m. t. 6.

7 Insin. 1. 4, o. 3.
a Venter tuns sicut acervus tritici vallatus lilus.—Cant. Til. 3.

' In quo virginis utero acervna tritici germinabat; quonlam—.
granum tritici generabat Bed de uno grano tritioi acerrus est fiMtot.

-*S. Ambr. de Instit. Yirg
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Abbot St. William writes in the same sense, saying,

< that Mary, in bringing forth Jesus, our Saviour and

our Life, brought forth many unto salvation ; and by

giving birth to Life itself, she gave life to many.' 10

The second occasion on which Mary became oul

spiritual Mother, and brought us forth to the life

of grace, was when she offered to the Eternal

Father the life of her beloved Son on Mount Calvary,

with such bitter sorrow and suffering. So that St.

Augustine declares, that ' as she then cooperated by

her love in the birth of the faithful to the life of grace,

she became the spiritual Mother of all who are mem

bers of the one Head, Christ Jesus.'11 This we are

given to understand by the following verse of the

sacred Canticles, and which refers to the most Blessed

Virgin : " They have made me the keeper in the vine

yards ; my vineyard I have not kept.'12 St. William

says, that 1 Mary, in order that she might save many

souls, exposed her own to death ;'13 meaning, that to

save us, she sacrificed the life of her Son. And who

but Jesus was the soul of Mary ? He was her life,

and all her love. And therefore the prophet Simeon

foretold that a sword of sorrow would one day trans

pierce her own most blessed soul.14 And it was pre

cisely the lance which transpierced the side of

Jesus, who was the soul of Mary. Then it was that

this most Blessed Virgin brought us forth by her sor

rows to eternal life : and thus we can all call ourselves

the children of the sorrows of Mary. Our most loving

Mother was always, and in all, Qnited to the will o/

God. 'And therefore,' says St. Bonaventure, ' when

she saw the love of the Eternal Father towards men

10 In illo uno fractal, In nno Salvatore omnium Jesn plurimos Maria pep**
rit ad aalutem. Pariendo vitam, maltos peperit ad vitam.—Bcirio in Cant.

It. 13.
11 Plane mater membrorum ejus (quod nos sumus) qui oooperata est oha-

ritate, ut fideles in Eoclesia nascerentur.—De S. Virginitate, cap. vi.
u Posnit me oostodem in vineis ; vineam meam non eustodivi.—Cant. 1. 5.
u TJt multas animas salvas iaceret, animam suam morti exposuit,—D4krU

in Cant. L 8.
m It toam ipslus animam pertranslblt gladlas.—Luc. U. X,
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to be so great that, in order to save them, He willed the

death of His Son ; and, on the other hand, seeing the

love of the Son in wishing to die for ns : in order to

conform herself to this excessive love of both the

Father and the Son towards. the human race, she also

with her entire will offered, and consented to, the death

of her Son, in order that we might be saved.'18

It is true that, according to the prophecy of Isaias,

Jesus, in dying for the redemption of the human race,

chose to be alone. "I have trodden the winepress

alone ;"16 but, seeing the ardent desire of Mary to aid

in the salvation of man, He disposed it so that she, by

the sacrifice and offering of the life of her Jesus,

should cooperate in our salvation, and thus become

the Mother of our souls. This our Saviour signified,

when, before expiring, He looked down from the cross

on His Mother and on the disciple St. John, who stood

at its foot, and, first addressing Mary, He said, " Be

hold thy Son ; as it were saying, Behold, the whole

human race, which by the offer thou makest of My

life for the salvation of all, is even now being born

to the life of grace. Then, turning to the disciple,

He said, " Behold thy Mother."18 < By these words,'

says St. Bernardino of Sienna, ' Mary, by reason of

the love she bore them, became the Mother, not only

of St. John, but of all men.'19 And Silveira remarks,

that St. John himself, in stating this fact in his Gospel,

says : •' Then He said to the disciple, " Behold thy

Mother." Here observe well that Jesus Christ did

not address Himself to John, but to the disciple, in

order to show that He then gave Mary to all who are

His disciples, that is to say, to all Christians, that she

might be their Mother. ' John is but the name of

u Nullo modo dubitandnm est, quin Marias animtu yoluerit etiam trader*

fllium mum pro salute generis humani, ut mater per omnia conformis fleret
Patrl et Filio.—S. Ban. in Sent. lib i. d. 48, a. 2, q. 2.

14 Torcular caicavi solus.—if. Ixiii. 3.
1T Ecce filius tuus.—Joan. xix. 26.
w Deinde dieit diseipulo : Eoce mater tua.—Joan. xix. 27.
u In Joanne InteUigimus omnes, quorum B. Virgo per diltottonen mom

•at Hater.—Tom. L Serm. SL
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one, whereas the word disciple is applicable to all ;

therefore our Lord makes use of a name common to

all, to show that Mary was given as a Mother to us."*

The Church applies to Mary these words of the

sacred Canticles : "lam the Mother of fair love iWM

and a commentator explaining them, says, that the

Blessed Virgin's love renders our souls beautiful in the

sight of God, and also makes her as a most loving

mother receive us as her children, ' she being all love

towards those whom she has thus adopted.'22 And what

mother, exclaims St. Bonaventure, loves her children,

and attends to their welfare, as thou lovest us and carest

for us, 0 most sweet Queen ! ' For dost thou not love

us and seek our welfare far more without comparison

than any earthly mother !™ 0, blessed are they who

live under the protection of so loving and powerful a

mother ! The prophet David, although she was not

yet born, sought salvation from God by dedicating

himself as a son of Mary, and thus prayed ; "Save the

son of thy handmaid."24 'Of what handmaid V asks

St. Augustine ; and he replies : ' Of her who said,

Behold the handmaid of the Lord.'25 'And who,'

says Cardinal Bellarmine, ' would ever dare to snatch

these children from the bosom of Mary, when they

have taken refuge there t What power of bell, or

what temptation, can overcome them, if they

place their confidence in the patronage of this great

Mother, the Mother of God, and of themt"*

There are some who say that when the whale

*° Joannes nomen est particulare discipulus nomen est commune, utitot
•rgo hoc nomine oommuni omnibus, nt denotetur, quod ipsa Virgo Maria
•mnibus dabatur in matrem.—In Evang. lib. yiii. cap. 17, quaist. 14.

31 Ego mater pulchne dilectionls.—Eccla. xviv. 24.
** Quia tota est amor erga nos quos in filios recepit.—PacciuK til Pt.

Ixxxvi. exc. 22.
u Konne plus sine comparatlone nos diligis, ao bonum ucatrum proooras,

amplius quam mater carnalis ?—In Salv. Rtg.

Salvum fac filium ancillse tuas.—Ps. lxxxr. 16.
M Cujus anoilUe qua ait, Eooe ancilla Domini.—In Ps. lxxxr.

M Quam bene nobis erit sub prawidio tantse Matrial Quis nos detrahers

audebit de sinu ejusf Qus nos tentatio, qua) tribulatio superare poterst,
•oafllentw in patrooiak) Matrls Dei at aoitrsi \—BtUarm tU Sift. Psrfc
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sees its young in danger, either from tempests or

pursuers, it opens its mouth and swallows them. This

is precisely what Novarinus asserts of Mary : ' When

the storms of temptations rage, the most compassionate

Mother of the faithful, with maternal tenderness, pro

tects them as it were in her own bosom until she has

brought them into the harbour of salvation.727 O most

loving Mother! 0 most compassionate Mother! be

thou ever blessed ; and ever blessed be God, who has

given thee to us for our Mother, and for a secure refuge

in all the dangers of this life. Our Blessed Lady her

self, in a vision addressed these words to St. Bridget :

' As a mother on seeing her son in the midst of the

swords of his enemies would use every effort to save

him, so do I, and will do for all sinners who seek my

mercy.'28 Thus it is that in every engagement with thy

infernal powers we shall always certainly conquer by

having recourse to the Mother of God, who is also our

Mother, saying and repeating again and again : ' We fly

to thy patronage, 0 holy Mother of God : we fly to thy

patronage, O holy Mother of God.' O, how many vic

tories- have not the faithful gained over hell, by having

recourse to Mary with this short but most powerful

prayer ! Thus it was that the great servant of God,

Sister Mary the Crucified, of the Order of St. Benedict,

always overcame the devils.

Be of good heart, then, all you who are childern of

Mary. Remember that she accepts as her children all

those who chose to be so. Rejoice ! Why do you fear

to be lost, when such a Mother defends and protects

on T ' Say, then, 0 my soul, with great confidence :

will rejoice and be glad ; for whatever the judgment

to be pronounced on me may be, it depends on and

must come from my Brother and Mother.'29 ' Thus,

17 Fidellum piiuima Mater, farente tentationnm tempestate, materno af*
bata eos velut intra viscera propria receptee protegit, donee in beatom por-

tam reponat.— V. cap. eio. 81. T
tt Ita ego f&cio, et faoiam omnibui peccatoribns misericordiam meam •

Alio meo petentibtM.—Rev. lib It. caps 138.
* Die, anima mea, cum magna fiducia : exultabo et lsetabor, quia qnloqoM

tsdieabltur da me, pendet ax nntantia fratrii at mataia meat,—A Bmm
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says St. Bonaventure, 'it is that each one who level

this good Mother, and relies on her protection, should

animate himself to confidence, remembering that Jesus

is our Brother, and Mary our Mother.' The same thought

makes St. Anselm cry out with joy, and encourage us,

Baying: ' 0, happy confidence! O safe refuge ! the

Mother of God is my Mother. How firm, then, should

be our confidence, since our salvation depends on the

judgment of a good Brother and a tender Mother!'30 It

is, then, our Mother who calls us, and says, in these

words of the Book of Proverbs: "He that is a little

one, let him turn to me."31 Children have always on

their lips their mother's name, and in every fear, in

every danger, they immediately cry out, Mother, mother!

Ah, most sweet Mary! ah, most loving Mother! this

is precisely what thou desirest: that we should become

children, and call on thee in every danger, and at all

times have recourse to thee, because thou desirest to

help and save us, as thou hast saved all who have had

recourse to thee.

EXAMPLE.

In the history of the foundation of the Society of

Jesus in the kingdom ofNaples,32 we read the following

account of a young Scotoh nobleman, named William

Elphinstone. He was related to king James, and lived

for some time in the heresy in which he was born. En

lightened by Divine grace, he began to perceive his

errors, and having gone to France, with the help of a

good Jesuit father, who was also a Scotchman, and still

more by the intercession of the Blessed Virgin, he at

length discovered the truth, abjured his heresy, and be

came a Catholic. From France he went to Borne; and

there a friend, finding him one day weeping and in great

affliction, inquired the cause of his grief. He replied,

*° O beata fiducia, O tatum refagiam I Mater Dei est Mater nostra. . .Qua
Igitnr certitudine debemas sperare ..quorum sire salus sire damnatio, d*
boni fratrii et de pise matris pendent arbitrio f—Or, li. ad B. F.
u 81 qui* est parvulus. yeniat ad me.—Proe. iz. 4.
■Ub.T.o.7.
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that during the night his mother, who was lost, appeared

to him, and said : ' It is well for thee, son, that thou

hast entered the true Church ; for as I died in heresy, 1

am lost.' From that moment he redoubled his devo

tions towards Mary, choosing her for his only Mother,

and by her he was inspired with the thought of em

bracing the religious state, and he bound himself to do so

by vow. Being in delicate health, he went to Naples

for change of air, and there it was the will of God that

he should die, and die as a religious ; for shortly after

his arrival, finding himself at the last extremity, by his

prayers and tears he moved the superiors to accept'him,

and in presence of the most Blessed Sacrament, when

he received it as viaticum, he pronounced his vows, and

was declared a member of the society of Jesus. After

this it was most touching to hear with what tenderness

he thanked his Mother Mary for having snatched him

from heresy, and led him to die in the true Church, and

in the house of God, surrounded by his religious bre

thren. This made him exclaim : ' 0, how glorious is

it to die in the midst of so many angels !' When ex

horted to repose a little, ' Ah,' he replied, 1 this is no

time for repose, now that I am at the close of my life.'

Before expiring, he said to those who surrounded him :

' Brothers, do you not see the angels of Heaven here

nresent who assist me V One of the religious having

heard him mutter some words, asked him what he said.

He replied, that his guardian angel had revealed to him

that he would remain but a very short time in purga

tory, and that he would soon go to heaven. He then

entered into a colloquy with his sweet Mother Mary,

and like a child that abandons itself to rest in the arms

of its mother, he exclaimed, ' Mother, mother V and

■weetly expired. Shortly afterwards a dev out religion!

learnt by revelation that he was already in heaven.

PRAYEK.

O most holy Mother Mary, how is it possible that
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I, having so holy a mother, should be so wicked T a

Mother all burning with the love of God, and I loving

creatures ; a Mother so rich in virtue, and I so poor!

Ah, amiable Mother , it is true that I do not deserve

any longer to be thy son, for by my wicked life I have

rendered myself unworthy of so great an honor. I

am satisfied that thou shouldst accept me for thy ser

vant ; and in order to be admitted amongst the vilest

of them, I am ready to renounce all the kingdoms <tf

the world. Yes, I am satisfied, But still thou must

not forbid me to call thee Mother. This name consoles

and fills me with tenderness, and reminds me of my

obligation to love thee. This name excites me to great

confidence in thee. When my sins and the Divine

justice fill me most with consternation, I am all con

soled at the thought that thou art my Mother. Allow

me then to call thee Mother, my most amiable Mother.

Thus do I call thee, aud thus will I always call thee.

Thou, after God, must be my hope, my refuge; my love

in this valley of tears. Thus do I hope to die, breath

ing forth my soul into thy holy hands, and saying, My

Mother, my Mother Mary, help me, have pity on me I

Amen.

Section III. On the greatness of the love which this

Mother bears us.

Since Mary is our Mother, we may consider how

great is the love she bears us ; love towards our children

is a necessary impulse of nature ; and St. Thomas 1

says that this is the reason why the Divine law imposes

on children the obligation of loving their parents ; but

gives no express command that parents should love their

children, for nature itself has so strongly implanted it

in all creatures, that, as St. Ambrose remarks, ' we know

that a mother will expose herself to danger for her

1 d« r>u eta. • IX
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•hildren,'2 and even the most savage beasts cannot dt

otherwise than love their yonng.3 It is said that even

tigers, on hearing the cry of their cubs taken by hunters,

will go into the sea and swim until they reach the vessel

in which they are. Since the very tigers, says our most

loving Mother Mary, cannot forget their young, how

can I forget to love you, my children ? And even, she

adds, were such a thing possible as that a mother should

forget to love her child, it is not possible that I should

cease to love a soul that has become my child : " Can a

woman forget her infant, so as not to have pity on the

son of her womb ? And if she should forget, yet will I

not forget thee."4 Mary is our Mother, not, as we have

already observed, according to the flesh, but by love; "I

am the Mother of fair love ;"5 hence it is the love only

that she bears us that makes her our Mother ; and there

fore some one remarks, ' that she glories in being a

Mother of loVe, because she is all love towards us whom

she had adopted for her children.'6 And who can ever

tell the love that Mary bears us miserable creatures f

Arnold of Chartres tells us that ' at the death of Jesus

Christ, she desired with immense ardour to die with

her Son, for love of us f so much so, adds St. Ambrose,

that whilst ' her Son hung on the cross, Mary offered

herself to the executioners," to give her life for us.

But let us consider the reason of this love ; for the*

we shall be better able to understand how much this

good Mother loves us. The first reason for the great

love that Mary bears to men, is the great love that she

beais to God ; love towards God and love towards our

1 Soimua aula mater pro filiia m offert perloulo.—L. vi. Exp. Er. 4.
s Natura hoo bestiis infundit, ut catalog proprios ament.—S. AmAtm.

X*am. 1. 6, o. 4.
4 Numquid oblivisoi potest mulier iofantem annm, ut non misereatur fill*

Bteri sui t Et si ilia oblita fuerit, ego tamen non obliviscar tui.—/*. zlix. IS.
• Ego mater pulctarae dilectionis.—EccUt. xxiv. 24.
• Se dilectionis esse matrem merito gloriatur, quia tota est amor erga noa,

tjuos in filios recepit.—Pacciuch. in Ps. 86, Exc. xxii. n. 5.
7 Optabat qnidem ipsa, ad sanguinem animae, et carnis sua) addere aan-

guinem et cum Domino Jesu corporali morte redemptionis nostras ooo-

tummare myaterium.—De sept. Verb. Dam.
• Pendebat in oruoe filiua, mater pereeoutoribua ae offerebat ..D* iMt

Fity.e.7.
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neighbour belong to the same commandment, as ex

pressed by St. John: "this commandment we havt

from God, that he who loveth God, love also his bro

ther ; " 9 so that as the one becomes greater the other

also increases. What have not the Saints done for their

neighbour in consequence of their love towards God !

Read only the account of the labours of St. Francis

Xavier in the Indies, where, in order to aid the souls

of these poor barbarians and bring them to God, he

exposed himself to a thousand dangers, clambering

amongst the mountains, and seeking out these poor

creatures in the caves in which they dwelt like wild

beasts. See a St. Francis of Sales, who, in order to

convert the heretics of the province of Ohablais, risked

his life every morning, for a whole year, crawling on

his hands and feet over a frozen beam, in order that he

might preach to them on the opposite side of a river ;

a St. Paulinus, who delivered himself up as a slave,

in order that* he might obtain liberty for the son of a

poor widow ; a St. Fidelis, who, in order to draw the

heretics of a certain place to God, persisted in going to

preach to them, though he knew it would cost him

his life. The Saints, then, because they loved God

much, did much for their neighbour; but who ever

loved God as much as Mary ? She loved Him more

in the first moment of her existence than all the saints

and angels ever loved Him, or will love Him ; but

this we shall explain at length, when treating of her

virtues. Our Blessed Lady herself revealed to Sister

Mary the Crucified, that the fire of love with which

she was inflamed towards God was such, that if the

heavens and earth were placed in it, they would be in

stantly consumed ; so that the ardours of. the seraphim,

in comparison with it, were but as fresh breezes. And

as amongst all the blessed spirits, there is not one that

loves God more than Mary, so we neither have nor can

have any one who, after God, loves us as much as this

* Hoe mandatam habemtu a Deo, at qui diligit Dram, diligat et battaa

nam.—1 /mi, It. S.
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most loving Mother; and if we concentrate all the

love that mothers bear their children, husbands and

wives one another, all the love of angels and saint*

for their clients, it does not equal the love of Mary

towards a single soul. Father Nieremberg10 says that

the love that all mothers have ever had for their chil

dren is but a shadow in comparison with the love

that Mary bears to each one of us ; and he adds, that

she alone loves us more than all the angels and saints

put together.

Moreover, our Mother loves us much, because we

were recommended to her by her beloved Jesus, when

He before expiring said to her, " Woman, behold thy

son !" for we were all represented in the person of St.

John, as we have already observed : these were His last

words ; and the last recommendations left before death

by persons we love are always treasured and never for

gotten. But again, we are exceedingly dear to Mary on

account of the sufferings we cost her ; mothers generally

love those children most, the preservation of whose lives

has cost them the most suffering and anxiety ; we are

those children for whom Mary, in order to obtain for

us the life of grace, was obliged to endure the bitter

agony of herself offering her beloved Jesus to die an

ignominious death, and had also to see Him expire be

fore her own eyes in the midst of the most cruel and

unheard-oftorments. It was then by this great offering

of Mary that we were born to the life of grace ; we are

therefore her very dear children, since we cost her so

great suffering. And thus, as it is written of the love

of the Eternal Father towards men, in giving His own

Son to death for us, that " God so loved the world as

to give His only-begotten Son."11 ' So also,' says St

Bonaventure, 'we can say of Mary, that she has so

loved us as to give her only-begotten Son for us."'

■ D* Jff. ergaB. V. e. 14.

11 Slo Deu dllexit mudum, at flllmn mam anlfmltrua i—1 Jtm. U

•* 2
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And when did she give Him T She gave Him, says

Father Nieremberg," when she granted Him permis

sion toy deliver Himself up to death ; she gave Him,

when, others neglecting to do so, either out of hatred or

from fear, she might herself have pleaded for the life of

her Son before the judges ; and well may it be supposed

that the words of so wise and loving a mother would

have had great weight, at least with Pilate, and might

have prevented him from sentencing a man to death

whom he knew and had declared to be innocent. But

no, Mary would not say a word in favour of her Son,

lest she might prevent that death on which our salva

tion depended. Finally, she gave Him a thousand and

a thousand times, during the three hours preceding His

death, and which she spent at the foot of the cross ; for

during the whole of that time she unceasingly offered,

with the extreme of sorrow and the extreme of love,

the life of her Son in our behalf, and this with such

constancy, that St. Anselm and St. Antoninus say,1

that if executioners had been wanting, she herself would

have crucified Him, in order to obey the Eternal Father

who willed His death for our salvation. If Abraham

had such fortitude as to be ready to sacrifice with his

own hands the life of his son, with far greater fortitude

would Mary (far more holy and obedient than Abraham)

have sacrificed the life of hers. But let us return to the

consideration of the gratitude we owe to Mary, for so

great an act of love as was the painful sacrifice of the

life of her Son, which she made to obtain eternal salva

tion for us all. God abundantly rewarded Abraham for

the sacrifice he was prepared to make of his son Isaao ;

but we, what return can we make to Mary for the life

of her Jesus, a Son far more noble and beloved than the

son of Abraham t ' This love of Mary,' says St. Bona-

venture,'has indeed obliged us to love her; for we see

that she has surpassed all others in love towards us,

» Sle Maris dilexit in, utfiliam
■ Vt lap.

» ».> 1. 15. * 4L | i.

<Ur*L t
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mux she has given her only Son, whom she loved more

than herself, for us.18

From this arises another motive for the love of Mary

towards ns; for in ns she beholds that which has been

purchased at the price of the death of Jesus Christ. II

a mother knew that a servant had been ransomed by a

beloved son at the price of twenty years of imprison

ment and suffering, how greatly would she esteem that

servant, if on this account alone! Mary well knows

that her Son came into the world only to save us poor

creatures, as He Himself protested, " I am come to save

that which was lost."16 And to save us He was pleased

even to lay down His life for us, " having become obe

dient unto death."17 If, then, Mary loved us but little,

she would show that she valued but little the blood of

her Son, which was the price of our salvation. To St.

Elizabeth of Hungary it was revealed, that Mary, from

the time she dwelt in the Temple, did nothing but pray

for us, begging that God would hasten the coming of

His Son into the world to save us. And how much

more must we suppose that she loves us, now that she

has seen that we are valued to such a degree by her

Son, that He did not disdain to purchase us at such a

co6t. And because all men have been redeemed by

Jesus, therefore Mary loves and protects them all. It

was she who was seen by St. John in the Apocalypse,

clothed with the sun: "And a great sign appeared in

heaven : a woman clothed with the sun."18 She is said

to be clothed with the sun, because as there is no one

on earth who can be hidden from the heat of the sun—

"There is no one that can hide himoelf from his heat "M

—so there is no one living who can be deprived of the

u Hnlla post earn cre&tnrm !ta per amorem nostrum exardesoet, qua filtaai

hmn Tralonm, quem nmlto plus se amavit, uobia dedit, et pro nobto obtolit.-*
JT. Soma, de B. T. M. t. 1.

'* SulTnra facere qnod perlerat.—Lite. xlx. 10.
" Faotru obediens nsqne ad mortem.—Phil. U. 8.
u Et lignum magnum apparnit in ocelo, mnlier amiota aoU.- Jfaa. JdL L

" Xea wl «u! m abKoudit a oakm Pi. xrig. 7.
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love of Mary. " From its heat," that is, as blessed

Raymond Jordano applies the words, 'from the love of

Mary.'20 'And who,' exclaims St. Antoninus, ' can ever

form an idea of the tender care that this most loving

Mother takes of all of us,'81 ' offering and dispensing her

mercy to everyone j'22 for our good Mother desired the

salvation of all, and cooperated in obtaining it. 'Itia

evident,' says St. Bernard, 'that she was solicitous for

the whole human race.'23 Hence the custom of some of

Mary's clients, spoken of by Cornelius a Lapide, and

which consists in asking our Lord to grant them the

graces that our Blessed Lady seeks for them, succeeds

most advantageously : they say, Lord, grant me that

which the most Blessed Virgin Mary asks for me.

'And no wonder,' adds the same writer, 'for our

Mother desires for us better things than we can pos

sibly desire ourselves.'24 The devout Bernardino da

Busto says, that Mary 'loves to do us good, and dis

pense graces to us far more than we to receive them.'25

On this subject Blessed Albert the Great applies to

Mary the words of the Book of Wisdom : " She pre-

venteth them that covet her, so that she first showeth

herself unto them."26 Mary anticipates those who have

recourse to her by making them find her before they

seek her. ' The lovo that this good Mother bears us

is so great,' says Richard of St. Lawrence, ' that as soon

as she perceives our want, she comes to our assistance.

She comes before she ia called.'27

And now, if Mary ia so good to all, even to the un
grateful and negligent, ■who love her but little, and

■eldom have recourse to her, how much more loving

** A ealore ejus, id est a diiectione Maris.—Cord&iwpl. de V. Jf. In proL

11 Oh quanta est cnra B. Virgin! matri de nobis !—Tom. rr. T5L 15, o. %
n Omnibus aperit siDnm misericordiEe sua?.—Ibid.
n Constat pro universo genere bomano fuisse sollioitam.—In Auump. S,

Jf. Serm. iv.
u Ipsa enim majora optat, qaam aos optare possnmns. t
u Fins enim desiderat ipsa facere tibi bonnm et larrfri altqnam gratia]*^

qaam tn aeoipere oonenpisoas.—MaridL P. ii. Serm. 5. de Nat B. r.
M Praaoooupat qnl se conoapisoont, at Ulis se prior ostendat—Sap. tL 14

* Yelooias oosorrit ejus piatai qoam lnToastar.—Jny. im Omit, a. xm9
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will she be to those who love her and often call upon

her ! " She is easily found by them that seek her.""

' 0, how easy,' adds the same Blessed Albert, 'is it for

those who love Mary to find her, and to find her full of

compassion and love !' In the words of the Book of

Proverbs, " I love them that love me/^she protests

that she cannot do otherwise than love those who love

her And although this most loving Lady loves all

men as her children, yet, says St. Bernard, ' she recog

nises and loves,'30 that is' she loves in a more special

manner, those who love her more tenderly. Blessed

Raymond Jordano asserts that these happy lovers of

Mary are not only loved but even served by her ; for

he says that those who find the most Blessed Virgin

Mary, find all ; for she loves those who love her, nay

more, she serves those who serve her.31

In the chronicles of the Order of St. Dominio it is

related that one of the friars named Leonard used to

recommend himself two hundred times a day to this

Mother of Mercy, and that when he was attacked by

his last illness, he saw a most beautiful queen by his

side, who thus addressed him : ' Leonard, wilt thou die,

and come and dwell with my Son and with me t' 'A nd

who art thou V he replied. ' I am,' said the most Blessed

Virgin, for she it was,' I am the Mother of Mercy : thou

hast so many times invoked me, behold, I am now come

to take thee ; let us go together to Paradise.' On the

same day Leonard died, and, as we trust, followed her

to the kingdom of the blessed.

'Ah, most sweet Mary !' exclaimed the venerable

brother John Berchmans, of the Society of Jesus,

' blessed is he who loves thee ! If I love Mary, I am cer-

ain of perseverance, and shall obtain whatever I wish

from God.' Therefore the devout youth was never tired

** Facile.-... Invenitar ab his qui qnasrant 111am.—Sap. yi, IX
m Ego diligentes me diligo.—Prov. viii. 17.

* In Salve Btg. s. 1.
v iDTenta Virgine Maria, invenitur omne bonnm ; lp&ft namqnednif

tfttygaatea ae, homo aibi aervieaUboa aerrii.—Dt Conicmpl, \%rg.u￼prat.
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ofrenewing his resolution, and of repeating often to him

self : ' I will love Mary ; I will love Mary.' 0, how

mnch does the love of this good Mother exceed that of

all her children ! Let them love her as much as they

will, Mary is always amongst lovers the most loving.

Let them love her like a St. Stanislaus Kostka, who

loved this dear mother so tenderly, that in speaking

of her he moved all who heaid him to love her : he

had made new words and new titles with which to honor

her name. He never did any thing without first turn

ing to her image to ask her blessing. When he said

her office, the Rosary, or other prayers, he did so with

the same external marks of affection as he would have

done had he been speaking face to face with Mary ;

when the Salve Regina was sung, his whole soul, and

even his whole countenance, was all inflamed with love.

On being one day asked by a father of the Society who

was going with him to visit a picture of the Blessed

Virgin, how much he loved Mary,—' Father,' he re

plied, ' what more can I say ? she is my mother.' ' But,'

adds the father, ' the holy youth uttered these words

with such tenderness in his voice, with such an expres

sion of countenance, and at the same time it came so fully

from his heart, that it no longer seemed to be a young

man, but rather an angel speaking of the love of

Mary.'

Let us love her like a blessed Hermann, who called

ier the spouse of his love, for he was honored by Mary

herself with this same title. Let us love her like a St.

Philip Neri, who was filled with consolation at the

mere thought of Mary, and therefore called her his de

light. Let us love her like a St. Bonaventure, who

called her not only his Lady and Mother, but to show

the tenderness of his affection, even called her his heart

aud soul : ' Hail, my Lady, my Mother ; nay, even my

heart, my soul ! m Let us love her like that great
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lover of Mary, who loved this his sweet Mother go

much that he called her the ravisher of hearts ; 33 and to

express the ardent love he bore her, added : ' for hast

thou not ravished my heart, 0 Queen ?'M Let us call

her beloved, like a St. Bernardino of Sienna, who

daily went to visit a devotional picture of Mary, and

there, in tender colloquies with his Queen, declared his

love ; and when asked where he went each day, he re

plied that he went to visit his beloved. Let us love her

like a St. Aloysius Gonzaga, whose love for Mary burnt

bo unceasingly, that whenever he heard the sweetest

name of his Mother mentioned, his heart was instantly

inflamed, and his countenance lighted up with a fire

that was visible to all. Let us love her like a St

Francis Solano, who, maddened as it were, (but with

a holy madness) with love for Mary, would sing before

her picture, and accompany himself on a musical in

strument, saying, that like worldly lovers, he serenaded

his most sweet Queen.

Finally, let us love her as so many of her servants

have loved her, who never could do enough to show

their love. Father Jeroi|e of Texo, of the Society of

Jesus, rejoiced in the name of slave of Mary ; and as

a mark of servitude, went often to visit her in some

church dedicated in her honour. On reaching the church

he poured out abundant tears of tenderness and love

for Mary ; then, prostrating, he licked and rubbed

the pavement with his tongue and face, kissing it a

thousand times, because it was the house of his be

loved Lady. Father Diego Martinez, of the same So

ciety, who for his devotion for our blessed Lady on

her feasts was carried by angels to Heaven to see how

they were kept there, used to say, ' Would that I

had the hearts of all angels and saints, to love Mary

as they love her—would that I had the lives of all

men, to give them all for her love ! ' 0 that otheri

■ O nptrix cordimn I—lb.

■MHMWOh Damioa, rapuiiti I- Ji.
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would come to love her as did Charles the son cf St

Bridget, who said that nothing in the world consoled

him so much as the knowledge that Mary was so great

ly loved by God. And he added, that he would wil

lingly endure every torment rather than allow Mary

to lose the smallest degree of her glory, were such ■

thing possible ; and that if her glory was his, he would

renounce it in her favor, as being far more worthy of

it. Let us moreover desire to lay down our lives as a

testimony of our love for Mary, as Alphonsus Rodri

guez desired it. Let us love her as did those who

even cut the beloved name of Mary on their breasts

with sharp instruments, as a Francis Binanzio and a

Badagundis, wife of king Clothaire, or as did those

who could imprint this loved name on their flesh with

hot irons, in order that it might remain more distinct

and lasting, as did her devout servants Baptist Arch-

into and Augustine d'Espinosa, both of the Society of

Jesus, driven thereto by the vehemence of their love.

Let us, in fine, do or desire to do all that it is pos

sible for a lover to do, who intends to make his affec

tion known to the person loved. For be assured

that the lovers of Mary will never be able to equal her

in love. ' I know, 0 Lady,' says St. Peter Damian, ' that

thou art most loving, and that thou lovest us with an

invincible love.' 35 I know, my Lady that among those

that love thee thou lovest the most, and.that thou lovest

us with a love that can never be surpassed. The blessed

Alphonsus Bodriguez, of the Society of Jesus, once pro-

Btiate before an image of Mary, felt his heart inflamed

with love towards this most Holy Virgin, and burst forth

into the following exclamation : ' My most beloved

Mother, I know that thou lovest me, but thou dost not

love me as much as I love thee.' Mary, as it were

offended and piqued on the point of love, immediately

replied from the image: ' What dost thou say Alphonsus

~-what dost thou say! 0, how much greater is the

r " Solo, Domlna, qnla benlgnltilma ea, at amaa not amora inTinolMJL—■

Arm. 1 it ifat. B. Y.
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love that I bear thee, than any love that thou canst

have for me ! Know that the distance between heaven

and earth is not so great as the distance between thy

love and mine.'

St Bonaventure, then, was right in exclaiming :

Blessed are they who have the good fortune to be faithful

servants and lovers of this most loving Mother. 'Blessed

are the hearts of those who love Mary ; blessed are

they who are tenderly devoted to her.'36 Yes ; for 'in

this struggle our most gracious Queen never allows her

clients to conquer her in love. She returns our love

and homage, and always increases her past favours by

new ones.'37 Mary, imitating in this our most loving

Redeemer Jesus Christ, returns to those who love her

their love doubled in benefits and favours. Then will

I exclaim, with the enamoured St. Anselm, ' May my

heart languish and my soul melt and be consumed with

your love, 0 my beloved Saviour Jesus, and my dear

Mother Mary ! But, as without your grace I cannot

love you, grant me, 0 Jesus and Mary, grant my soul,

by your merits and not mine, the grace to love you as

you deserve to be loved. 0 God, lover of men, thou

couldst love guilty men even unto death. And canst

thou deny Thy love and that of Thy. Mother to those

who ask it!3*

EXAMPLE.

Father Auriemma39 relates that their was a certain

poor shepherdess, whose sole delight was to go to a little

chapel of our Blessed Lady, situated on a mountain, and

M Beati quorum corda te diligunt, Virgo Maria.—In Pi. xxxi. de B. T.

fieati qui devote ei ramulantur.—In Pi. cxviii. dt B. V,
" Numquam tamen in hoo eximio oertamine a nobis ipsa vincetur. Et-

enim et amorem et honorem redhibet, et pneterita benefioia novis semper

adauget.—Pacciuchelli in Pi. lxxxri. Exit. 2.
n Vestro continuo amore langueat cor meum iliquefiant omnia ossa mea. -

Date itaque piissimi, date, obsecro, supplicant! animtt meae, non propter
meritum meum, sed propter meritum vestrum, date illi quanto digni estia,

amorem vestrum O amator et miserator bominum, tu potuisti reostuoset
uaque ad mortem amare : et poteris te rogauti amorem tui et maths tost

negare f—In Depr. li. ad B. V.

» Jfftti Scamb. torn. U. a. 8.
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there, whilst her flocks browsed, converse with and

honour her dear Mother. Seeing that the little image of

Mary (which was carved in relief) was unadorned, she

set to work to make her a mantle ; and one day, having

gathered a few flowers in the fields, she made a garland,

and climbing on the altar sf the little chapel, placed it

on the head of the image, saying; 'My Mother, I would

place a crown of gold and precious stones on thy brow,

but, as I am poor, receive this crown of flowers, and

accept it as a mark of the love that I bear thee.' With

this and other acts of homage, the pious maiden always

endeavoured to serve and honour ourbeloved Lady. But

let us now see how the good Mother on her part recom

pensed the visits and the affection of her child. She fell

ill, and was brought to the point of death. It so hap

pened that two religious were passing that way, and,

fatigued with theirj ourney, sat down under a tree to rest :

one fell asleep, and the other remained awake ; but both

had the same vision. They saw a troop of most beautiful

ladies, and amongst these was one who in beauty and

majesty far surpassed them all. One of the religious

addressed himself to her : ' Lady, who art thou, and

where art thou going by these rugged ways t "I am ' she

replied, ' the Mother of God, and am going with these

holy virgins to a neighbouring cottage to visit a dying

shepherdess who has so often visited me.' Having said

these words, all disappeared. At once these two good

servants of God said , ' Let us go also to see her.' They

immediately started, and having found the cottage of the

dying virgin, they entered it and found her stretched on

a little straw. They saluted her, and she said , ' Brothers,

ask our Lord to let you see the company that is assisting

me ' They immediately knelt, and saw Mary by the

side of the dying girl, holding a crown in her hand

and consoling her. All at once the virgins began

to sing, and at the sound cf this sweet harmony

her blessed soul left her body. Mary placed the

crown on her head, and taking her soul, led it with

her to Paradise.
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PRATER.

O Lady, 0 ravisher of hearts ! will I exclaim with St.

Bonaventure j40 ' Lady, who with the love and favor

thou showest thy servants dost ravish their hearts, ravish

also my miserable heart, which desires ardently to lov»

thee. Thou, my Mother, hast enamoured a God with thy

beauty, and drawn Him from heaven into thy chaste

womb ; and shall I live without loving thee T No, I will

never rest until I am certain of having obtained thy

love ; but a constant and tender love towards thee, my

Mother, who hast loved me with so much tenderness,*1

even when I was ungrateful towards thee. And what

should I now be, 0 Mary, if thou hast not obtained so

many mercies for me T Since, then, thou didst love me

so much when I loved thee not, how much more may I

not now hope from thee, now that I love thee? I love

thee 0 myMother, and I would that I had a heart to love

thee in place of all those unfortunate creatures who love

thee not. I would that I could speak with a thousand

tongues, that all might know thy greatness, thy holiness

thy mercy, and the love with which thou lovest all who

love thee. Had I riches, I would employ them all for thy

honor. Had I subjects, I would make them all thy

lovers. In fine, if the occasion presented itself, I would

lay down my life for thy glory. I love thee, then, 0 my

Mother; but at the same time I fear that I do not love

thee as I ought ; for I hear that love makes lovers like

the person loved. If, then, I see myself so unlike thee,

it is a mark that I do not love thee. Thou art so pure,

and I defiled with many sine ; thou so humble, and I

so proud ; thou so holy, and I so wicked. This, then,

is what thou hast to do, O Mary; since thou lovest me,

make me like thee. Thou hast all power to change

hearts ; take, then, mine and change it. Show the

world what thou canst do for those who love thee.

M O Domlna, que rapla corda.—Stim. am. Med. in SahH Rtg.

41 Nunquam qniescam, doneo habuero tenenun amorem ergm matom
•Ham Mariam.—B. John Berchmans, 3. J.
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Make me a saint ; make me thy worthy child. This

is my hope.

Section IV. Mary is the Mother of penitent Sinners.

Our Blessed Lady told St. Bridget that she was the

Mother not only of the just and innocent, but also of

sinners, provided they were willing to repent.1 0 how

prompt does a sinner (desirous of amendment, and who

flies to her feet) find this good Mother to embraoe and

help him, far more so than any earthly mother ! St.

Gregoiy the Seventh wrote in this sense to the princess

Matilda, saying : ' Resolve to sin no more, and I promise

that undoubtedly thou wilt find Mary more ready to love

thee than any earthly mother.'2 But whoever aspires to

be a child of this great Mother, must first abandon sin,

and then may hope to be accepted as such. Richard of

St. Lawrence, on the words of Proverbs, " up rose her

children," remarks that first come ' up rose ' and then

children,3 to show that no one can be a child of Mary

without first endeavoring to rise from the fault into

which he has fallen ; for he who is in mortal sin is not

worthy to be called the son of such a Mother.4 And St.

Peter Ohrysologus says that he who acts in a different

manner from Mary, declares thereby that he will not

be her son. 1 He who does not the works of his Mother,

hajures his lineage.'5 Mary humble, and he proud;

Mary pure, and he wicked ; Mary full of love, and he

bating his neighbor. He gives thereby proof that he

is not, and will not be, the son of his Holy Mother.

The sons of Mary, says Richard of St. Lawrence, are her

imitators, and this chiefly in three things; in 'chastity,

1 Ego etlam quasi sam Mater omnium pecoatorum voleutiom se emendare.
-Bev. lib. iv. o. 138.
* Pone finem in voluntate peccandi, et invenies Mariam (indnbitantaf

yvomitto) promptiorem camali matre in tui dileotione.—Lib. L ep. 47.
* Surrexeruut fiiii ejus.—Frew. xxzi. 28.
* Neo dlgnue eat, qui in mortaii pecoato eat, Yocaii Altai tanta) Matria.—

JM Laud. Virg. lib. ii. 0, 5.
a Qui geaitoria son tacit opera, negat gaaoii it
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liberality, and humility; and also in meekness, meroy,

and such like.'6 And whilst disgusting her by a wicked

life, who would dare even to wish to be the child of

Mary T A certain sinner once said to Mary, ' Show thy

self a Mother but the Blessed Virgin replied, ' Show

thyself a son." Another invoked the Divine Mother,

calling her the Mother of mercy, and she answered :

'You sinners, when you want my help, call me Mother

of mercy, and at the same time do not cease by your sina

to make me a Mother of sorrows and anguish.'" " He is

cursed of God," says Eoclesiastes, " that angereth his

mother."9 'That is Mary,'10 says Richard of St.

Lawrence. God curses those who by their wicked life,

and still more by their obstinacy in sin, afflict this

tender Mother.

I say, by their obstinacy; for if a sinner, though he

so, and for this purpose seeks the help of Mary, this

good mother will not fail to assist him, and make him

recover the grace of God. And this is precisely what St.

Bridget heard one day from the lips of Jesus Christ, who,

speaking to his Mother, said, ' Thou aSsistest him who

endeavours to return to God, and thy consolations are

never wanting to anyone.'11 So long, then, as a sinner

is obstinate, Mary cannot love him ; but if he (finding

himself chained by some passion which keeps him a

slave of hell) recommends himself to the Blessed Virgin,

and implores her, with confidence and perseveranoe, to

withdraw him from the state of sin in which he is, there

can be no doubt but this good Mother will extend her

powerful hand to him, will deliver him from his chains,

and lead him to a state of salvation. The doctrine that

9 Fili! ejus (Maxim), id est imitatores, maxime in tribus, castitato, largi-
tate, hamilitate mansuetudine, misericordia, et hajusmodi.—lb.

1 Monstra te esse matrem monstra to esse (ilium.—Ap. Aur. Aff.
9umb. p. 3, o. 13.

• Ap. Pelb. SUU. lib. xii. p. ult. o, 7.

9 Est maledictus a Deo qui exasperat matrem.—EccL iii. 18.

10 Matrem, id est Mariam.—Dt Laud. B. M. lib. li. p. 1.
u Conanti surgere ad Deum tribais auxilium, et aeminem rellcqolf TftH*

Mb a (wuolatu a* toa.—Lib. It. e I8t

may not as yet have gi
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all prayers and works performed in a state of sin are

sins was condemned as heretical by the sacred Council

of Trent.1* St. Bernard says,13 that although prayer in

the mouth of a sinner is devoid of beauty, on account

of its being unaccompanied with charity, nevertheless it

is useful, and obtains grace to abandon sin ; for, as St.

Thomas teaches,14 the prayer of a sinner, though without

merit, is an act which obtains the grace of forgiveness,

since the power of impetration is founded not on the

merits of him who asks, but on the divine goodness,

and the merits and promises of Jesus Christ, who has

said, " Everyone that asketh receiveth."u The same

thing must be said of prayers offered to the divine

Mother. * If he who prays,' says St. Anselm, ' does not

merit to be heard, the merits of the Mother, to whom

he recommends himself, will intercede effectually.'1*

Therefore, St. Bernard exhorts all sinners to have re

course to Mary, invoking her with great confidence; for

though the sinner does not himself merit the graces

which he asks, yet he receives them, because this Blessed

Virgin asks and obtains them from God, on account of

her own merits. These are his words, addressing a

sinner : ' Because thou wast unworthy to receive the

grace thyself, it was given to Mary, in order that,

through her, thou mightest receive all.'11 ' If a mother/

continues the same Saint, 'knew that her two sons bore

a mortal enmity to one another, and that each plotted

against the other's life, would she not exert herself to

her utmost in order to reconcile them ? This would be

the duty of a good mother. And thus it is,' the Saint

goes on to say, 'that Mary acts; for she is the Mother

of Jesus, and the Mother of men. When she sees a ten

ner at enmity with Jesus Christ, she cannot endure it,

» Sess. 6. can. 7.
» De Div. B. 81.
"2a,2ae, qu. 178. a. 2. ad. 1.
n Omnia enim qui petit, acoipit.—Luc. 3d. 10.
u Etri merita invocantis non merentor, at exaudiatar, merit* tUMB

llatris interoeduut, nt exaudiatar.—Dt Exc. Virg.. a vi.
lr Quia iudignui eras, oui donaretnr, datum eat Maria, at per lUim aMe*

parea quiequui habere!.—Stm. 3, in Tig. jWirf.
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and does all in her power to make peace between them

0 happy Mary, thou art the Mother of the criminal,

and the Mother of the judge ; and being the Mother of

both, they are thy children, and thou canst not endure

discords amongst them.'18 This most benign Lady

only requires that the sinner should recommend himself

to her, and purpose amendment. When Mary sees a

sinner at her feet, imploring her mercy, she does not

consider the crimes with which he is loaded, but the

intention with which he comes ; and if this is good, even

should he have committed all possible sins ; the most

loving Mother embraces him, and does not disdain to

heal the wounds of his soul ; for she is not only called

the Mother of Mercy, but is so truly and indeed, and

shows herself such by the love and tenderness with

which she assists us all. And this is percisely what the

Blessed Virgin herself said to St. Bridget : ' However

much a man sins, I am ready immediately to receive

him when he repents ; nor do I pay attention to the

number of his sins, but only to the intention with which

he comes; I do not disdain to anoint and heal his

wounds ; for I am called, and truly am, the Mother

of Mercy.'19 Mary is the Mother of sinners who wish

to repent, and as a Mother she cannot do otherwise than

compassionate them ; nay more, she seems to feel the

miseries of her poor children as if they were her own.

Whenthe Canaanitish woman begged our Lord to deliver

her daughter from the devil who possessed her, she said,

u Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou son of David, my

daughter is greviously troubled by a devil. Bat

u O feliz Maria, en mater rei, tu mater judicis : onm lis mater ntriusqmfc

disaordias inter taos Alios nequis sustinere.—Apud S. Bonav. Spec B. r.
leot. 3.
"Ego quantumoumque homo peccat, si eztoto corde et vera emendation*

ad me reversus fuerit, statim parata sum recipere revertentem. Neo atteodu
quantum peccaverit, Bed cum quali intentione et voluntate redit.—Rev. L u.
e. 23. Quicunque invocaverit me, ego non dedignor tangere, et ungere, et
aanare plag&s suas.—Rev. L vi. o 117. Ego voce* ab omnibus matei
arisen oordiflB, vere filia, miserioopdia Filii mei fecit me nusericordem.—JSsv.
L ii. e. 23.
" Hiseaere mei Domine, fill David ; filia mea male a d»m»nlo Tsxaeat
—Jfott. it 22.
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since the daughter, and not the mother, was toi

mented, she should rather have said, ' Lord tak«

compassion on my daughter:' and not, Have mercy

on me ; but no, she said : ' Have mercy on me,

and was right ; for the sufferings of children

are felt by their mother as if they were their own.

And it is precisely thus, says Kichard of St. Lawrence,

that Mary prays to God when she recommends a sinner

to Him who has had recourse to her ; she cries out for

the sinful soul, 'Have mercy on me /* ' My Lord,'

she seems to say, ' this poor soul that is in sin is my

daughter, and therefore, pity not so much her, as me,

who am her Mother.' Would that all sinners

had recourse to this sweet Mother ! for then certainly

all would be pardoned by God. '0 Mary,' exclaims

St. Bonaventure, in rapturous astonishment, 'thou

embracest with maternal affection a sinner despised by

the whole world, nor dost thou leave him until thou

hast reconciled the poor creature with his judge ;m

meaning, that the sinner whilst, in the state of sin is

hated and loathed by all, even by inanimate creatures ;

fire, air, and earth would chastise him, and avenge the

honour of their outraged Lord. But if this unhappy

creature flies to Mary, will Mary reject him t 0, no :

provided he goes to her for help, and in order to amend,

she will embrace him with the affection of a mother,

and will not let him go, until, by her powerful inter

cession, she has reconciled him with God, and reinstated

him in grace.

In the second book of Kings23 we read that a wise

woman of Thecua addressed King David in the follow

ing words : " My Lord, I had two sons, and for my

misfortune, one killed the other ; so that I have now

lost one, and justice demands the other, the only one

91 Qu» clamat ad Deum pro filia, id est peccatrioe anima, cojus etiam per
sonam misericorditer in se transfonnat, diceDS, Miserere mei, fili David.—

Dt Laud. B. V. 1. vi. o. 9.
tt Maria, tu peccatorem toti mundo despectam matenio affectu oompleot

•rii, tovea, neo deseris, quousqus homndo Jadici miserum reoonoiliftt. -A
SJpsc. R* V, le '

f BS««.*.
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that is left ; take compassion on a poor mother and let

me not be thus deprived of both." David, moved with

compassion towards the mother, declared that the delin

quent should be set at liberty and restored to her. Mary

seems to say the same thing when God is indignant

against a sinner who has recommended himself to her.

'My God,' she says, 'I had two sons, Jesus and man;

man tjok the life of my Jesus on the cross, and now Thy

justice would condemn the gnilty one. O Lord, my

Jesus is already dead, have pity on me, and if I have

lost the one, do not make me lose the other also.' And

most certainly God will not condemn those sinners who

have recourse to Mary, and for whom she prays, since

He Himself commended them to her as her children

The devout Lanspergius supposes our Lord speaking in

the following terms : ' I recommended all, but especially

sinners, to Mary, as her children, and therefore is she so

diligent and so careful in the exercise of her office, that

she allows none of those committed to her charge, and

especially those who invoke her, to perish ; but as far

as she can, brings all to Me.'M ' And who can ever tell,'

says the devout Blosius, ' the goodness, the mercy, the

compassion, the love, the benignity, the clemency, the

fidelity, the benevolence, the charity, of this Virgin

Mother towards men ? it is such that no words can

express it.'*4 'Let us, then,' says St. Bernard, ' cast our

selves at the feet of this good Mother, and embracing

them, let us not depart until she blesses us, and thus

■•ccepts us for her children.*" And who can ever doubt

the compassion of this Mother ? St. Bonaventure used to

■ay, ' Even should she take my life, I would still hope

M Maris omnes, potissime antem peceatores, in persona Joannis In

Alios commendavi Propterea adeo est diligens adeo sedula, at offlol,
suo satisfaciens, neminem eorum, quantum in se est, qui sibi commissi sunt-
preeipue se invocantiam, perire flinat, sed, quantum valet, omnes mini re*

ducat.—Lib. i. Alloq. can. 12.
** Hujus Virjrinis Matris bonitas, miaericordia, pietas, amlcitia, bemgnitas,

dementia, fidelitas, benevoientia, et caritas erga homines tanta est, at nalljfl

verbis expiicari possit.—Sac. An. Fid. P. ill. c 5.
M BeatU illius peaibas provolvamar. Tene&mai earn, nee dimlttaaMt

tass benedixeric nobis.—In Sig. Mugtk
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in her ; and, full of confidence, would desire to die be

fore her image, and be certain of salvation.'27 And that

should each sinner address her when he has recourse to

this compassionate Mother : he should say, 4 My Lady

and Mother, on account of my sins I deserve that thon

shouldst reject me, and even that thou shouldst thyself

chastise me according to my deserts ; but shouldst thon

reject me, or even take my life, I will still trust in thee,

and hope with a firm hope that thou wilt save me. In

thee is all my confidence ; only grant me the consolation

ofdying before thy picture, recommending myself to thy

mercy, then I am convinced that I shall not be lost,

but that I shall go and praise thee in heaven, in com

pany with so many of thy servants who left this world

calling on thee for help, and have all been saved by thy

powerful intercession.' Bead the following example,

and then say if any sinner can doubt of the mercy and

love of this good Mother.

EXAMPLE.

Vincent of Beauvais relates, that, in an English city,

about the year 1430, there was a young nobleman, called

Er»est, who, having distributed the whole of his patri

mony to the poor, became a monk, and in the monas

tery to which he retired led so perfect a life, that he

was highly esteemed by his superiors, and this esteem

was greatly increased by their knowledge of his tender

devotion to the most Blessed Virgin. It happened that

the city was attacked by the plague, and the inhabitants

had recourse to the monastery, in order that the religious

might help them by their prayers. The abbot com

manded Ernest to go and pray before the altar of Mary,

forbidding him to leave it until he should have received

an answer from our Blessed Lady. The young man,

after remaining for three days in prayer, received au

answer from Mary to the effect, that certain prayers

were to be said : this was done, and the plague ceased,

» Etiuul oooiderit ma, iperabo in earn, at total confidant Jaxte ejua Ins-

gtmma Morldetidaro, at laivtu era. t
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After a time Ernest cooled in his devotion towards

Mary : the devil attacked him with many temptations,

and particularly with those against purity, and also to

leave his monastery. From not having recommended

himself to Mary, he unfortunately yielded to the temp

tation, and resolved to escape by climbing over a wall.

Passing before an image of Mary which was in the cor»

ridor, the Mother of G-od addressed him, saying, ' My

son, why dost thou leave me V Ernest, thunderstruck

and repentant, sank to the ground, and replied, ' But,

Lady, dost thou not see that I can no longer resist, why

dost thou not assist me V ' And why hast thou not in

voked me V said our Blessed Lady. ' If thou hadst re

commended thyself to me, thou wouldst not have fallen

so low ; but from henceforth do so, and fear nothing. '

Ernest returned to his cell ; his temptations recom

menced ; again he neglected to recommend himself to

Mary, and at last fled from his monastery. He then

gave himself up to a most wicked life, fell from one sin

into another, and at length became an assassin ; for

having hired an inn, during the night he useoTto mur

der the poor travellers who slept there. Amongst

others, he one night killed the cousin of the governor

of the place. For this crime he was tried and sentenced

to death. It so happened that before he was made a

prisoner, and whilst evidence was being collected, a

young nobleman arrived at the inn. The wicked Er

nest, as usual, determined to murder him, and entered

the room at night for this purpose—but, lo, instead of

finding the young man, he beheld a crucifix on the bed,

all covered with wounds. The image cast a look of

compassion on him, and exclaimed, ' Ungrateful wretch !

is it not enough that I have died once for thee ? Wilt

thou,again take my life f Be it so. Raise thy hand,

—strike !' Filled with confusion, poor Ernest began

to weep, and sobbing, said, 'Behold me, Lord ; since

thou showest me such mercy, I will return to thee.

Immediately he left the inn to return to his monastery,

there to do penance for Ids crimes j but on the road he
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was taken by the ministers of justice, was led before

the judge, and acknowledged all the murders he had

committed. He was sentenced to be hung, without

having even the time given him to go to confession.

He reoommended himself to Mary, and was thrown

from the ladder ; but the Blessed Virgin preserved hii

life, and she herself loosened the rope, and then ad

dressed him, saying, 'Go, return to thy monastery, do

penance, and when thou seest a paper in my hands,

announcing the pardon of thy sins, prepare for death.

Ernest returned, related all to his abbot, and did great

penance. After many yeao, he saw the paper in the

hands of Mary, which announced his pardon ; he im

mediately prepared for death, and- in the most holy

manner breathed forth his soul.

PEAYEE.

0 my sovereign Queen and worthy Mother ofmy God,

most holy Mary; I, seeing myself, as I do, so despicable

and loaded with so many sins, ought not to presume to

call thee Mother, or even to approach thee ; yet I will

not allow my miseries to deprive me of the consolation

and confidence that I feel in calling thee mother ; I

know well that I deserve that thou shouldst reject me ;

but I beseech thee to remember all that thy son Jesus

has endured for me, and then reject me if thou const.

I am a wretched sinner, who, more than all others,

have despised the infinite majesty of God : but the evil

is done. To thee have I recourse ; thou canst help me ;

my mother, help me. Say not that thou canst not do

so ; for I know that thou art all-powerful, and that

thou obtainest whatever thou desirest of God ; and if

thou sayest that thou wilt not help me, tell me at least

to whom 1 can apply in this my so great misfortune.

' Eitherpity me,' will I say, with the devout St. Anselm,

' O my Jesus, and forgive me, and do thou pity me, my

Mother Mary, by interceding for me, or at least tell me

to whom I can have recourse, who is more compas

sionate, or in whom I can have greater confidence
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than in thee.' M 0, no ; neither on earth nor in heaven

can I find any one who has more compassion for the

miserable, or who is better able to assist me, than

thou canst, 0 Mary. Thou, 0 Jesus, art my Father,

and thou, Mary, art my Mother. You both love the

most miserable, and go seeking them in order to save

them. I deserve hell, and am the most miserable of

all. But you need not seek me, nor do I presume to

ask so much. I now present myself before you with

a certain hope that I shall not be abandoned. Behold

me at your feet ; my Jesus, forgive me ; my Mother

Mary, help me.

a Ant mlasremini mljeri, tu parcendo, tu interreniendo , sat octendite, ad

qnu* tutms fugiam misericordiores ; et monstrate, in quibos oartioa ounMaai
fotaatfofMl—tmDtpr. L-adB. r.



CHAPTER H.

OTTB LTFE, OUE SWEETNESS.

BicmoN I. Mary is our Life, because slie obtain* us

the Pardon of our Sins.

To understand why the holy Church makes us call

Mary our life, we must know, that as the soul gives

life to the body, so does Divine grace give life to the

soul ; for a soul without grace has the name of heing

alive, but is in truth dead, as it was said of one in

the Apocalypse, " Thou hast the name of being alive,

and thou art dead."1 Mary, then, in obtaining this

grace for sinners by her intercession, thus restores them

to life. See how the Church makes her speak, apply

ing to her the following words of Proverbs : " They

that in the morning early watch for me shall find me."2

They who are diligent in having recourse to me in the

morning, that is, as soon as they can, will most cer

tainly find me. In the Septuagint the words " shall

find me " are rendered " shall find grace." So that tc

have recourse to Mary is the same thing as to find the

grace of God. A little further on she says, " He that

shall find me shall find life, and shall have salvation

from the Lord."3 ' Listen,' exclaims St. Bonaventure

on these words, 'listen, all you who desire the kingdom

1 Nomen habes qnod vivas, fit morhtns es.—Apoc. Hi. 1.

* Qui mane vigilant ad me, invenient me.—Prov. viil. 17.
* Qui me invenerit inveniet vitam, e* bauriet salutem a Domino,—Prw±
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of God : honour the most Blessed Virgin Mary, and you

will find life and eternal salvation.'1

St Bernardine of Sienna says, that if God did not

destroy man after his first sin, it was on account of

His singular love for this holy Virgin, who was destined

to be born of this race. And the Saint adds, ' that he

has no doubt but that all the mercies granted by God

undei the old dispensation were granted only in con

sideration of this most Blessed Lady.'5 Hence St. Ber

nard was right in exhorting us ' to seek for grace, and

to seek it by Mary ;'6 meaning, that if we have had the

misfortune to lose the grace of God, we should seek to

recover it, but we should do so by Mary ; for though we

may have lost it, she has found it ; and hence the Saint

calls her 'the finder of grace." The angel Gabriel ex

pressly declared this for our consolation, when he saluted

the Blessed Virgin saying, " Fear not, Mary, thou hast

found grace."8 But if Mary had never been deprived

of grace, how could the archangel say that she had then

found it ? A thing may be found by a person who did

not previously possess it ; but we are told by the same

archangel that the Blessed Virgin was always with God,

always in grace, nay, full of grace. " Hail, full of grace

the Lord is with thee."» Since Mary, then, did not find

grace for herself, she being always full of it, for whom

did she find it ? Cardinal Hugo, in his commentary on

the above text, replies that she found it for sinners who

had lost it. ' Let sinners, then,' says this devout writer,

' who by theircrimes have lost grace, address themselves

to the Blessed Virgin , for with her they will surely

find it ; let them humbly salute her, and say with con

fidence, ' Lady, that which has been found must be re-

4 Audite qui ingredi capitis regnum Dei ; Virginem Mariam honoimta,

et invenietig vitam et salutem perpetuam.—In Ps xlviii B. T .
6 Omnes libertationes et Indulgentiag factas in Veteri TeHtaraento, Don

ambigo Deum, fecisse propter hnjus benedictae puellae reverentiam eturureol

—Tom. iv. Serm. 5, de B. V.js. 2.
• Quseramrts gratiam, et per Mariam qnseramufl.—Serm. de Aqumi.
f Inventrix gratiae. De Adv. D. Serm. 2.

1 Ne timeae, Maria ; invenieti eiiim gratiam.—Luc i. 30.

9 At», gratia pie** ; Domiaus tecum.—Luc. i. 38.
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stored, to hini who lias lost it ; restore us therefore, our

property which thou hast fijund.'10 On this subject,

Richard of St. Lawrence concludes, ' that if we hope

to recover the grace of God, we must go to Mary, who

has found it, and finds it always.'11 And as she always

was and always will be dear to God, if we have recourse

to her, we shall certainly succeed. Again, Mary says,

it the eighth chapter of the sacred Canticles, that God

has placed her in the world to be our defence : "lam

a wall : and my breasts are as a tower." And she is

truly made a mediatress of peace between sinners and

God : " Since I am become in His presence as one find

ing peace."12 On these words St. Bernard encourages

sinners, saying, ' Go to this Mother of Mercy, and show

her the wounds which thy sins have left on thy soul

then will she certainly entreat her Son, by the breasts

that gave him suck, to pardon thee all. And this

Divine Son, who loves her so tenderly, will most cer

tainly grant her petition.'13 In this sense it is that the

holy Church, in her almost daily prayer, calls upon us

to beg our Lord to grant us the powerful help of the

intercession of Mary to rise from our sins : ' Grant thy

help to our weakness, 0 most merciful God ; and that

we, who are mindful of the holy Mother of God, may

by the help of her intercession rise from our iniquities.14

With reason, then, does St. Lawrence Justinian call her

' the hope of malefactors ;'15 since she alone is the one

who obtains them pardon from God. With reason does

St. Bernard call her 'the sinners' ladder ;'16 since she,

10 Currant igitur peccatores ad Virginem, qni gratiam amiserunt peocando,
et earn invenient apud earn humiliter salatando, et secure dlcant, Red(^4
nobis rem nostram, quam invenisti.—In cap. i. Luc.

11 Cupientes invenire gratiam, queeramus inventricem gratie, Mariam,
quae, quia semper invenit, frustrari non puterit.—De Laud. V. 1. ii, o. 5.

12 Ego murua : et ubera mea sicut turris, ex quo facta sum coram eo
quasi pacem reperiens.—Cant, viii 10.

13 Vade ad Matrem misericordise. et ostende illi tuorum plagas jveecato-
rum ; et ilia ostendet pro te ubera. Exaudiet utique matrem alius. T

14 Concede^ misericors Deus, fragilitati nostra; presidium ; ut qui sanota
Dei Genitricis memoriam agimus, iutercessionis ejus auxilio a nostris uiiqo>
tetibus resurgamus.

16 Delinquentium spes.—Serm. de Nat, V. M.
1B Peccatorum soala.—D* Aqumd.
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the most compassionate Queen, extending hei nand to

them, draws tliem from an abyss of sin, and enables

them to ascend to God. With reason does an ancient

writer call her 'the only hope of sinners;' for by her

help alone can we hope for the remission of our sins."

St. John Clirysostom also says ' that sinners reoeive

pardon by the intercession of Mary alone."8 And there

fore the Saint, in the name of all sinners, thus addresses

her : ' Hail Mother* of God and of us all, ' heaven,

where God dwells, ' throne,' from -which our Lord dis

penses all grace, ' fair daughter, Virgin, honor, glory,

and firmament of our Church, assiduously pray to Jesua

that in the day of judgment we may find mercy through

thee, and receive the reward prepared by God for those

who love Him."9

With reason, finally, is Mary called, in the words of

tne sacred Canticles, the Dawn ; " Who is she that Com

eth forth as the morning rising V"° Yes says Pope Inno

cent ; ' for as the dawn is the end of night, and the be

ginning of day, well may the Blessed Virgin Mary, who

was the end of vices, be called the dawn of day.'31

When devotion towards Mary begins in a soul, it pro-

daces the same effect that the birth of this most Holy

Virgin produced in the world. It puts an end to the

night of sin, and leads the soul into the path of virtue.

Therefore, St. Germanus says, ' 0 Mother of God, thy

protection never ceases, thy intercesssion is life, and thy *

patronage never fails.'22 And in a sermon, the same

Saint says, that to pronounce the name of Mary with

11 Tu es spes traica peccatorum, quia per te speramus veniam omnima
delictorum.—Int. op. S. Augustini. Serm. cxciv. de Sanctis.

19 Per banc et peccatorum veniam oonsequimur.— S. Joan. Chrysost, ap.
Metaph. Brev. Rom. in Off. Nat. B. M. die 5.
M Ave igitur, Mater, Coelum, Puella, Virgo, Thronus, Ecclesis nostras

decus, gloria, et firmamentum ; assidue pro nobis precare Jesum, ut per te
miiericordiam invenire in die judicii. et quae reposita sunt lis, qui diligunt
Deum, bona consequi possimus —/6.

20 QuaB est isto, quie progreditur quasi aurora consurgens?—Cant. vi. 9.

91 Cum Aurora sit finis noctis, et origo diei, merito per auroram designm.
tar Virgo Maria, que finis damnations et origo salmis fuit.—Serm. 2. dt
An. B. V.

32 Adhuc tnum viget prsesidium ; et vita tua est intercessic tuumqat
Banquam deficit patrocinlum.—In Dorm. Dei Gen, Orat. ii.
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affection is a sign of life in the soul, or at least that life

will soon return there.

We read in the Gospel of St. Luke, that Mary said,

"Behold from henceforth all generations shall call me

blessed."23 ' Yes, my lady,' excaims St. Bernard, 'all

generations shall call thee blessed, for thou hast begot-

» ten life and glory for all generations of men.Tor this

cause all men shall call thee blessed, for all thy servant!

obtain tl rough thee the life of grace and eternal glory.

' In thee do sinners find pardon, and the just persever

ance and eternal life.'25 ' Distrust not, 0 sinner,' says the

devout Bernardine de Busto, ' even if thou hast com

mitted all possible sins : go with confidence to this most

glorious Lady, and thou wilt find her hands filled

with mercy and bounty.' And, he adds, for ' she desires

more to do thee good than thou canst desire to receive

favours from her.'26

St. Andrew of Crete calls Mary the pledge of Divine

mercy f meaning that, when sinners have recourse to

Mary, that they may be reconciled with God, He as

sures them of pardon and gives them a pledge of it ;

and this pledge is Mary, whom he has bestowed upon

us for our advocate, and by whose intercession (in virtue

of the merits of Jesus Christ) God forgives all who have

recourse to her. St. Bridget heard an angel say, that the

holy Prophets rejoiced in knowing that God, by the

humility and purity of Mary, was to be reconciled with

sinners, and to receive those who had offended Him to

favour. 'They exulted, foreknowing that our Lord

Himself would be appeased by thy humility and the

w Ecce enim ex hoc beatam me dicent omnes generationes.—Luc i. 48.
M Ex hoc beatam te dicent omnes generationes, quae omnibus genera

ttonibus vitam et gloriam, genuisti.—Serm. 2. in PenUc

86 In te justi gratium, pecoatores Teoiam, invenerunt in iBternum.—Serm.
2. tl» Penttc.

36 O . - peccator, bonum novum ; o peccatrix, optimum novum, nun diffi-
das, non desperes, etiamsi commisisti omnia peceata enormia: sed oomV
denter et secure ad iBtam gloriosissimam Dominam recurraa. Inveni'.-f enim
earn in manibus plenam curialitate, pietate, misericordia, gratiositate, M
largitate. PIub enim degiderat ipsa facere tibi bonum, et lar>riri aliquara
gratiain, quain tu accinere concupiscas.—Marial. P. ii. Serm. o.deNatB. V,
" Per earn nobis obi . iota sunt salutis pignora —In B. V. H. Dorm. 8mm. $
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parity of thy life, 0 Mary, thou super-effulgent star,

and that He would be reconciled with those who had

provoked His wrath.28

No sinner, having recourse to the compassion of

Mary, should fear being rejected ; for she is the Mother

of Mercy, and as such desires to save the most miser

able. Mary is that happy ark, says St. Bernard, ' in

which those who take refuge will never suffer the ship

wreck of eternal perdition.' 39 At the time of the deluge

even brutes were saved in Noah's ark. Under the

mantle of Mary even sinners obtain salvation. St

Gertrude once saw Mary with her mantle extended, and

under it many wild beasts—lions, bears, and tigers,—

had taken refuge ; 30 And she remarked that Mary not

only did not reject, bat even welcomed and caressed

them with the greatest tenderness. The Saint under

stood hereby that the most abandoned sinners who have

recourse to Mary are not only not rejected, but that

they are welcomed and saved by her from eternal death.

Let us, then, enter this ark, let ns take refuge under

the mantle of Mary, and she most certainly will not

reject us, but will secure our salvation.

E3 AMPLE.

Father Bovio" relates that there was a wicked wo

man, named Ellen, who entered a church, and by chanoe

heard a sermon on the Eosary. On leaving the church

she purchased a set of beads, but wore them concealed,

as she did not wish it to be known that she had them.

She began to recite them, and though she did so with

out devotion, our most Blessed Lady poured such sweet

ness and consolation into her soul during the whole

* Exnltabant autem prsenoscentes, qnod Ipse legum Dictator et Dominn*
ex tua hamilitate, et tnse vitse puritate, o Maria Stella prsefulgida, placare-
lur,. et quo-i reciperet eoi in suam gratiam.qui ipsum ad iram provooa^erant—

Serm. Ang. cap. ix.
** Sicut enim per illam (arcam) omnei evaeerant dUovinm, rit pet Mm

peocati naufragium.—Serm. de B. Maria.
m Iroin. \ iv. o. TO.

»' Jfc. . Mir p. 1. M. %

ft * - -
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time, that she could not cease repeating the Htil Marys.

At length she was filled with such a horror for her

wicked life, that she no longer could find repose, and

was obliged to go to confession ; and she accomplished

this duty with such contrition, that the priest was filled

with astonishment. After her confession, she went to

the foot of an altar of the most Blessed Virgin, and there,

as a thanksgiving to her advocate, said the Rosary.

The Divine Mother then addressed her from the linage

in the following words : ' Ellen, thou hast already

offended God and me too much ; from this moment

change thy life, and I will bestow a large .share of my

graces upon thee.' The poor sinner, in the deepest

confusion, replied : ' Ah ! most Holy Virgin, it is true

that hitherto I have been a wicked sinner ; but thoo

canst do all, help ro«* • on my part I abandon myselfto

thee, and will spend the whole remainder of my life in

doing penance for my sins.' With the assistance of

Mary, she distributed all her goods to the poor, and

began a life of rigorous mortification. She was tor

mented with dreadful temptations, but constantly re

commended herself to the Mother of God, and thus was

always victorious. She was favoured with many extra

ordinary graces, with visions, revelations, and even the

announced to her by Mary some days before it took

place, the most Blessed Virgin came herself, with her

Divine Son, to visit her : and when she expired, her

soul was seen flying towards heaven in the form of a

beautiful dove.

Behold, 0 Mother of my God, my only hope, Mary,

behold at thy feet a miserable sinner, who asks thee foi

mercy. Thou art proclaimed and called by the whole

Church, and by all the faithful, the refuge of sinners.

Thou art consequently my refuge, thou hast to save

mt. Thou knowest, most sweet Mother of God, how

 

Finally, before her death, which was

PRAYER.
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much thy Blessed Son desires our salvation. M Tliou

knowest all that Jesus Christ endured for Ihif ei d. I

present thee, 0 my Mother, the sufferingsof Jesus;the

bold He endured in the stable, Hisjourney into Egypt,

His toils, His sweat, the blood He shed ; the anguish

which caused His death on the cross, and of which thou

wast thyself a witness. 0, chow that thou lovest thy

beloved Son, and by this love I implore thee to assist

me. Extend thy hand to a poor creature who has fallen,

and asks thy help. Were I a saint, I need not seek

thy mercy ; but because I am a sinner, I fly to thee,

who art the Mother of Mercies. I know that thy com

passionate heart finds its consolation in assisting the

miserable, when thou canst do so, and dost not find

ihem obstinate. Con sole, then, thy compassionate heart,

and console me this day ; for now thou hast the oppor

tunity of saving a poor creature condemned to hell ; and

thou canst do so, for I will not be obstinate. I abandon

myself into thy hands, only tell me what thou wouldst

have me to do, and obtain me strength to execute it, for

I am resolved to do all that depends on me to recover

the Divine Grace. I take refuge under thy mantle.

Jesus wills that I should have recourse to thee, in order

not only that His blood may save me, but also That thy

prayers may assist me in this great work ; for thy glory,

and for His own, since thou art His Mother. He sends

me to thee, that thou mayst help me. 0 Mary, see, I

have recourse to thee ; in thee do I confide. Thou pray

est for so many others, pray also for me ; say only a word.

Tell our Lord that thou wiliest my salvation, and God

will certainly save me. Say that I am thine, and then

I have obtained all that I ask, all that I desire.

M To scif inlcfwiiDa Dei Ma'er, RtfMV (MM amgeloi et homlafl

Mctl quintal pUteat beuedicto Flto joo wlui until- OuHUlmm

4m*am Kftti. Lkt cap. itUI.

i* * i * >
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Section II Mary is also our Life, because she obtains

us Perseverance.

Final perseverance is so great a gift of God, that (as

it was declared by the Holy Council of Trent) it is quite

gratuitous on His part, and we cannot merit it. Yet we

are told by Saint Augustine, that all who seek for it

obtain it from God ; and, according to Father Suarez,

they obtain it infallibly, if only they are diligent in

asking for it to the end of their lives. For, as Bellarmin

well remarks, 'that which is daily required must be

asked for every day.'1 Now, if it is true (and I hold

it as certain, according to the now generally received

opinion, and which I shall prove in the fourth chapter

of this work) that all the graces that God dispenses to

men pass by the hands of Mary, it will be equally true

that it is only through Mary that we can hope for this

greatest of all graces,—perseverance. And we shall

obtain it most certainly, if we always seek it with con

fidence through Mary. This grace she herself promises

to all who serve her faithfully during life, in the fol

lowing words of Ecclesiasticus ; and which are applied

to her by the Church, on the Feast of her Immaculate

Conception ; " They that work by me shall not sin.

They that explain me shall have life everlasting. "a

In order that we may be preserved in the life of

grace, we require spiritual fortitude to resist the many

enemies of our salvation. Now this fortitude can be

obtained only by the means of Mary, and we are assured

of it in the book of Proverbs, for the Church applies

the passage to this most Blessed Virgin. " Strength

is mine ; by me kings reign. " 3 Meaning, by the words

% strength is mine, " that God hasbestowed this precious

1 Qootidie petenda est, ut quotidie obtlneatar. r
1 Qui operantur in me, non peccabunt. Qui elucidaat me, vltam alternant

habebuot.—EccUs. xxiv. 30, 31.
* Mea est foriitudo. Per me reges regnant' Prm Til) 14, 15. In fat*

M. Maxitt ad Niva.
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rift on Mary,in order that she may dispense it to her

faithful clients. And by the words, " By me kings

reign, " she signifies that by her means her servants

roigu over and command their senses and passions, anu

thus become worthy to reign eternally in heaven. O,

what strength do the servants of this great Lady pos

sess, to overcome all the assaults of hell ! Mary is thai

tower spoken of in the sacred Canticles : " Thy neck is

as the tower of David, which is built with bulwarks ;

a thousand bucklers hang upon it, all the armour of

valiant men."4 She is as a well-defended fortress in

defence of her lovers, who in their wars have recourse

to her. In her do her clients find all shields and arms,

to defend themselves against hell.

And for the same reason the most Blesssd Virgin is

called a plane-tree in the words of Ecclesiasticus :" As a

plane-tree by the water in the streets was I exalted."*

Cardinal Hugo explains them, and says that the ' plane-

tree has leaves like shields,'6 to show how Mary defends

all who take refuge with her. Blessed Amedeus gives

another explanation, and says that this holy Virgin is

called a plane-tree, because, as the plane shelters tra

vellers under its branches from the heat of the sun and

from the rain, so do men find refuge under the mantle

of Mary from the ardour of their passions and from the

fury of temptations.7 Truly are those souls to be pitied

who abandon this defence, in ceasing their devotion to

Mary, and no longer recommending themselves to her

in the time of danger. If the sun ceased to rise, says

St. Bernard, how could the world become other than a

chaos of darkness and horror ? And applying his ques

tion to Mary, he repeats it. 'Take away the sun, and

where will be the day f Take away Mary, and what

* Siont turns David collum tuum, quas anliflcata est enm propuguaeulia i
Blue clypei pendent ex ea, omnis armaturn fortinm.— Cant. iv. 4.^

* Quasi piatanus exaltata sum juxta aquam in plateis.—Eccl. xxiv. 19.
* Platanus . . -habet mollia folia, srutis similia.—In Eccl. cap. xiriv.
7 Virgo ramorum suorum admirabiii exteusione suse ubiqae temnm

•xpandit, ut dispersos. Alios Adas fib restu. a turbine, et a pluvta ismfcnh,
deaiderabill protegeret.— Ve I.aui. Yirg. Horn. Tilt
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will be left but the darkest nigh t Vs When a soul i oses

devotion to Mary, it is immediately enveloped in dark

ness, and in that darkness of which the Holy Ghost

speaks in the Psalms : "Thou hast appointed darkness,

and it is night ; in it shall all the' beasts of the woods

go about.'9 When the light of heaven ceases to shine

in a soul, all is darkness, and it becomes the haunt

of devils and of every sin. Saint Anselm says, that

'if anyone is disregarded and condemned by Mary,

he is necessarily lost'10 and therefore we may with

reason exclaim, Woe to those who are in oppo

sition with this sun 1 Woe to those who despise its

light! that is to say, all who despise devotion to

Mary. St. Francis Borgia always doubted the per

severance of those in whom he did not find particular

devotion to the Blessed Virgin. On one occasion he

questioned some novices as to the saints towards whom

they had special devotion, and perceiving some

who had it not towards Mary, he instantly warned

the master of novices, and desired him to keep a more

attentive watch over these unfortunate young men, who

all, as he had feared, lost their vocations and renounced

the religious state.

It was, then, not without reason that St. Germanus

called the most Blessed Virgin the breath of Christians;

for as the body cannot live without breathing, so the

Boul cannot live without having recourse to and recom

mending itself to Mary, by whose means we certainly

acquire and preserve the life of divine grace within

our souls. But I will quote the Saint's own words :

' As breathing is not only a sign but even a cause of

life, so the name of Mary, which is constantly found on

the lips of God's servants, both proves that they are

truly alive, and at the same time causes and preserves

3 Tolle corpus hoc solare, ubi dies 1 Tolle Mariam, quid nisi densissimai
tanebrsa relinquentur 1—Serm. dt Aqrtmd.

9 Posuisti teuebras, et facta est nox : in ipsa pertransibunt omnes bestufj
silva.—Pt. ciii. 20

10 Ononis a te aversus et a te deepectus necesse est ut intereat.—Ad B. if.

r. Oral &L
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their life, and gives them every succour.'11 Blessed

Allan was one day assaulted by a violent temptation,

and was on the point of yielding, for lie had not recom

mended himself to Mary, when the most Blessed Virgin

appeared tohim; and in order that another time he might

remember to invoke her aid, she gave him a blow, say

ing, ' If thou hadst recommended thyself to me, thou

wouldst not have ran into such danger.-'

On the other hand, Mary says in the following words

of the Book of Proverbs, which are applied to her by

the Church ; " Blessed is the man that heareth me, and

that watcheth daily at my gates, and waiteth at the

posts of my doors"12—as if she would say, Blessed is he

that hears my voice and is constantly attentive to apply

at the door of my mercy, and seeks light and help from

me. For clients who do this, Mary does fc er part, and

obtains them the light and strength they require to

abandon sin and walk in the paths of virtue. For this

reason Innocent III. beautifully calls her ' the moon at

night, the dawn at break of day, and the sun at mid

day.'13 She is a moon to enlighten those who blindly

wander in the night of sin, and makes them see and

understand the miserable state of damnation in which

they are ; she is the dawn (that is, the forerunner of the

sun) to those whom she has already enlightened, and

makes them abandon sin and return to God, the true

Sun of justice ; finally, she is a sun to those who are in

a state of grace, and prevents them from again falling

into the precipice of sin.

Learned writers apply the following words of Eccle-

siasticus to Mary, " Herbands are a healthful binding."14

'Why bands ?' asks Saint Lawrence Justinian, ' except

it be that she binds her servants, and thus prevents them

11 Quomodo enim corpus nostrum vitalis gignum operation!* habet respi*
mtionem, ita jetiam sanctissimum tuum tinmen, quod iu ore servorum tm irum

versatur assidue io omni tempore, loco, et modo, vitro, lfietiti», et auxilif
non solum est signum, sed ea etiam procurat et conciliat.—De Zona B. Y.

12 Beatns homo qui audit me, et qui vigilat ad fores meas quotidie, et ob-
terrat ad postes ostii mei.—Proa. viii. 34 Infesto Cone. B. V. M.

18 Luna lucet in nocte, aurora in diluculo, sol in die.—Serm. 2, d* AM*

" Vineula illiut siUiratura salutarii.—feci. Ti 31.
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from straying into the paths of vice.'1' And truly this it

the reason for which Mary binds her servants. Saint

Bonaventure also, in his commentary on the words of Ec-

clesiasticus, frequently used in the office of Mary, "My

abode is in the full assembly of saints,"16 says that Mary

not only has her abode in the full assembly of saints,

but also preserves them from falling, keeps a constant

watch over their virtue, that it may not fail, and restrain!

the evil spirits from injuring them.17 Not only has she

her abode in the full assembly of the saints, but she

keeps the saints there, by preserving their merits that

they may not lose them, by restraining the devils from

injuring^hem, and by withholding the arm of her Son

from falling on sinners.'

In the Book of Proverbs we are told that all Mary's

clients are clothed with double garments. "For all her

domestics are clothed with double garments,"18 Cornelius

a Lapide explains what this double clothing is : he says

that it ' consists in her adorning her faithful servants

with the virtues of her Son and with her own ;'19 and

thus clothed they persevere in virtue. And therefore

St. Philip Neri, in his exhortations to his penitents,

used always to say : ' My children, if you desire perse

verance, be devout to our Blessed Lady.' The venerable

John Berchmans, of the society of Jesus, used also to

say : ' Whoever loves Mary will have perseverance.'

Truly beautiful is the reflection of the Abbot Rupert on

this subject in his commentary on the parable of the pro

digal son. He says, ' That if this dissolute youth had

had a mother living, he would never have abandoned

1( Qnare vinoala T nisi quia servos ligat, ne discurrant per campos Hoe*-

U».t
14 In plenitudine sanctorum detentio mea.—Eccl. xxir. 16.
lr Ipsa quoque non solum in plenitudine sanctorum detinetlr, sed etiam

In plenitudine sanctos detinet, ne eorum plenitudo minuatur ; detinet nimi
RUB virtutes, ne fugiant : detinet merita, ne pereant : detinet 'd£emonea ne
noeeant: detinet Filium, ne peccatores percutiat—Spa:. B. V. M. lect. via,

18 Omnes enim domestioi ejus vestiti sunt duplicibus.—Frov. xxxi. 21.
u Duplici veste ipsa omat sibi devotes; eaque rursus duplex est, qrna tan

Ofcristi quam B. Vlrrinis virtutibus eos vestit et induit— Con. in Prov. fffiFnff

DxLtL
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the paternal roof, or at least would have returned much

sooner than he did f20 meaning thereby that a son of

Mary either never abandons God, or, if he has this mis

fortune, by her help he soon returns. 0, did all men

but love this most benign and loving Lady, had they

but recourse to her always, and without delay, in their

temptations, who would fall t who would ever be lost T

He falls and is lost who has not recourse to Alary St-

Lawrence Justinian applies to Mary the words of Eccle-

siasticus, " I have walked in the waves of the sea :ml and

makes her say, 1 1 walk with my servants in the midst

of the tempests to which they are constantly exposed,

to assist and preserve them from falling into sin.'

Bernardine de Bustis relates that a bird was taught

to say ' Hail, Mary I'22 A hawk was on the point of seiz

ing it, when the bird cried out 1 Hail, Mary !' In an in

stant the hawk fell dead. God intended to show thereby,

that if even an irrational creature was preserved by call

ing on Mary, how much more would those who are

prompt in calling on her when assaulted by devils, bo

delivered from them. We, says St. Thomas of Villanova,

need only when tempted by the devil, imitate little

chickens, which, as soon as they preoeive the approach

of a bird of prey, run under the wings of their mother

for protection. This is exactly what we should do when

ever we are assaulted by temptation ; we should not

stay to reason with it, but immediately fly and place

ourselves under the mantle of Mary. I will, however,

quote the Saint's own words addressed to Mary. ' As

chickens when they see a kite soaring above, run and

find refuge under the wings of the hen, so are we pre

served under the shadow of thy wings.'23 ' And thou,'

he continues, ' who art our Lady and Mother, hast to

defend us ; for, after God, we have no other refuge than

*• Si prodigug films viventem matrem habuisset, vel a paterua domo nun-

am&m discessisset, vel forte citius rediisset. t
" In fluctibus maris arabulavi.—Eccl. xxiv. 8.
• Marial. p. 12, a. 1.
n Sicut pulu\ volitantibus desuper milvig, ad gallinie alas occnrrnnt. Ms

mm tab velamento alarum tuaruia abacondiiiiur.—jScnA. <U NaL Vtry.
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thee, who art our only hope and our protectress ;

towards thee we all turn our eyes with confidence.1*4

Let us then conclude in the words of Saint Bernard:

'0 man, whoever thou art, understand that in this world

thou art tossed about on a stormy and tempestuous

Bea, rather than walking on solid ground ; remember

hat if tliou wouldst avoid being drowned, thou mast

never turn thine eyes from the brightness of this star,

but keep them fixed on it, and call on Mary. In dan

gers, in straits, in doubts, remember Mary, invoke

Mary.'25 Yes, in dangers of sinning, when molested by

temptations, when doubtful as to how you should act,

remember that Mary can help you ; and call upon her,

and she will instantly succour you. ' TjSt not her name

leave thy lips, let it be ever in thy heart.' Your hearts

should never lose confidence in her holy name, nor

should your lips ever cease to invoke it. ' Following

her, thou wilt certainly not go astray.' 0, no, if we fol-

.>ow Mary, we shall never err from the paths of salvation.

Imploring her, thou wilt not despair.' Each time that we

uvoke her aid, we shall be inspired with prefect confi-

iience. ' If she supports thee, thou canst not fall ;' ' if she

oiotects thee thou hast nothing to fear, for thou canst not

be lost :' ' with her for thy guide, thou wilt not be weary;

for thy salvation will be worked out with ease.' ' If she

is propitious, thou wilt gain the port.'"' If Mary un

dertakes our defence, we are certain of gaining the

I; ingdom of heaven. " This do, and thou shalt live.""

•H Nenclrans aliud refugium nisi Is , tu sola e» uaiea spe» nostra, In qiw

.vn&bmoi ; tu sola patroua nostra, ad quain omnes aspicimus.—Serm. 3, At

Aat li, V.
- O quiaquis tn iatelllftis in hujus seculi profiuvio mag's inter prr/wllas e<

vmi-es'latea fluctuaro, qi*am per tevram ambulare ; ne avertas ocu'iofl a 'Vl-
fore fcujus sideris, si won vis cbrui piocellis Respice stellam, vora Ma-

nnm In pericutis, in angustiis, in rebus dnbiis, Mariam cogita, Marians

ir.vuiA.~-Super Mixius (St Horn. ii:
M Noo recedat ab ore, non recedat a conle, et ut impetrea ejus oration!*

suffragUim non desera» convoiswtiouis exempmm : ipsam sequfta?, noai
devias: ipsam rogans, r~>n desverHS: lpsam cogitana, non erran: iqm
i*-;ien( e. m*n corrur • ipsa protogeute, non metuis : ipsa duce, non fatta,a>ift i

toea propit'a, pen et sio in temetipso e_peririB quam men*o dicluoi Its.

£t rumen Virginia Mari<(.—lb.

«* K« tat, et vives.—Lue. x. 28.
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EXAMPLE.

The history of St. Mary of Egypt, in the first book

oi the lives of the Fathers, is well known. At the

age of twelve years she fled from the house of her

parents, and went to Alexandria, and there led an in

famous life, and was a scandal to the whole city. After

living for sixteen years in sin, she took it into her head

to go to Jerusalem. At the time the feast of the holy

cross was being celebrated, and, moved rather by curi

osity than by devotion, she determined on entering the

church ; but when at the door, she felt herself repelled

by an invisible fojce. She made a second attempt, and

was again unable to enter ; and the same thing was re

peated a third and a fourth time. Finding her efforts

in vain, the unfortunate creature withdrew to a corner

of the porch, and there, enlightened from above, under

stood that it was on account of her infamous life that

God had repelled her even from the church. In that

moment she fortunately raised her eyes and beheld a

picture of Mary. No sooner did she perceive it, than,

sobbing, she exclaimed, ' 0 Mother of God, pity a poor

sinner ! I know that on account of my sins I deserve

not that thou shouldst cast thine eyes upon me. But

thou art the refuge of sinners ; for the love of thy Son

Jesus, help me. Permit me to enter the church, and

I promise to change my life and to go and do penance

in whatever place thou pointest out to me.' She im

mediately heard an internal voice, as it were that of the

Blessed Virgin, replying : ' Since thou hast recourse to

me, and wisliest to change thy life, go—enter the church,

it is no longer closed against thee.' The sinner entered,

adored the cross, and wept bitterly. She then returned

to the picture, and said, ' Lady, behold I am ready

where wilt thou that I should go to do penance V ' Go,',

the Blessed Virgin replied, ' cross the Jordan, and thou

wilt find the place of thy repose.' She went to confes

sion and communion, and then passed the rivei, and

finding herself in the desert, she understood that it was
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in that place she should do penance for hsr sinful

life. During the first seventeen years the assaults of

the devil, by which he endeavoured to make the Saint

again fall into sin, were terrible. And what were her

means of defence 1 She constantly recommended herself

to Mary, and this most Blessed Virgin obtained hei

strength to resist during the whole of the above Ifime,

after which her combats ceased. After fifty-seven years

spent in the desert, and having attained the age of 87,

she was by a disposition of providence met by the Abbot

Zosimus ; to him she related the history of her life, and

entreated him to return the following year, and to bring

her the holy communion. The saintly Abbot did so,

and gave her the bread of angels. She then requested

that he would again return to see her. This also he

did, but found her dead. Her body was encompassed

by a bright light, and at her head these words were

written, ' Bury my body here—it is that of a poor sin

ner, and intercede with God for me.' A lion came

and made a grave with his claws. St. Zosimus buried

her, returned to his monastery, and related the wonders

of God's mercy towards this happy sinner.

PRATER.

0 compassionate Mother, most sacred Virgin, behold

at thy feet the traitor, who, by paying with ingratitude

the graces received from God through thy means, haa

betrayed both thee and Him. But I must tell thee O

most blessed Lady, that my misery, far from taking

away my confidence, increases it ; for I see that thy com

passion is great in proportion to the greatness of my

misery. Show thyself, 0 Mary, full of liberality towards

me; for thus thou art towards all who invoke thy aid.

All that I ask is that thou shouldst cast thine eyes of

compassion on me, and pity me. If thy heart is thus far

moved, it cannot do otherwise than protect me ; and

if thou protectest me, what can I fear ? No, I fear.no

thing ; I do not fear my sins, for thou canst provide a
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remedy ; I do not fear devils, for thou art more power

ful than the whole of hell ; I do not even fear thy Son,

though justly irritated against me, for at a word of

thine He will be appeased. I only fear lest, in my

temptations, and by my own fault, I may cease to re

commend myself to thee, and thus be lost. But I now

promise thee that I will always have recourse to thee ;

0, help me to fulfil my promise. Lose not the oppor

tunity which now presents itself of gratifying thy ardent

desire to succor such poor wretches as myself. In thee,

0 Mother of God, I have unbounded confidence. From

thee I hope for grace to bewail my sins as I ought, and

from thee I hope for strength never again to fall into

them. If I am sick, thou, 0 heavenly physician, canst

heal me. If my sins have weakened me, thy help will

strengthen me. 0 Mary, I hope all from thee ; for

thou art all-powerful with God. Amen.

Section III. Mary renders Death sweet to her Clients.

" He that is a friend loveth at all times ; and a

brother is proved in distress," 1 says the book of Pro

verbs. We can never know our friends and relations in

the time of prosperity ; it is only in the time of adver

sity that we see them in their true colours. People of the

world never abandon a friend as long as he is in pros

perity ; but should misfortunes overtake him, and more

particularly should he be at the point of death, they

immediately forsake him. Mary does not act thus with

her clients. In their afflictions, and more particularly

in the sorrows of death, the greatest that can be en

dured in this world, this good Lady and Mother not

only does not abandon her faithful servants, but as,

during our exile, she is our life, so also is she, at our last

hour, our sweetness, by obtaining us a calm and happy

1 Omnt tempore diliyit qui amicus »lt; et frater in angustui oomprobfr
•nr.—J'rev. xrii. 17.
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death. For from the day on which Mary had the pri

vilege and sorrow of being present at the death ofJesus

her Son, who was the head of all the predestined, it

became her privilege to assist also at their deaths. And

for this reason the holy Church teaches us to beg thia

most Blessed Virgin to assist us, especially at the

moment of death : Pray for us sinners, now and at the

h am of our death !

0 how great are the sufferings of the dying ! They

suffer from remorse of conscience on account of past

sins, from fear of the approaching judgment, and from

the uncertainty of their eternal salvation. Then it is

that hell arms itself, and spares no efforts to gain the

soul which is on the point of entering eternity ; for it

knows that only a short time remains in which to gain

it, and that if it then loses it, it has lost it for ever.

" The devil is come down unto you, having great wrath

knowing that he hath but a short time."2 And for this

reason the enemy of our salvation, whose charge it was

to tempt the soul during life, does not choose at death

to be alone, but calls others to his assistance, according

to the prophet Isaias : " Their iouses shall be filled

with serpents." 3 And indeed they are so ; for when a

person is at the point of death, the whole place in

which he is, is filled with devils, who all unite to make

him lose his soul.

It is related of St. Andrew Avellino, that ten thou

sand devils came to tempt him at his death. The con

flict that he had in his agony with the powers of hell

was so terrible, that all the good religious who assisted

him trembled. They saw the Saint's face swelled to

such a degree from agitation, that it became quite black,

every limb trembled and was contorted ; his eyes shed

a torrent of tears, his head shook violently ; all gave

evidence of the terrible assault he was enduring on the

part of his infernal foes. All wept with compassion,

' * Desoendlt diabolus ad tub, habeas iram magnam, toieoi qood uodloma
tmpuB habet—Apoc. xii. IS.

* Bepltbuntor Jomm eorum draoonibui.—Itaiat xiii. 21.
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And redoubled their prayers, and at the same time trem

bled with fear, on seeing a Saint die thus. They were,

however, consoled at seeing, that often, as if seeking

for help, the Saint turned his eyes towards a devout

picture of Mary; for they remembered that during life

he had often said that at death Mary would be his re

fuge. At length God was pleased to put an end to the

contest by granting him a glorious victory; for the con

tortions of his body ceased, his face resumed its origual

size and colour, and the Saint, with his eyes tranquilly

fixed on the picture, made a devout inclination to Mary

(who it is believed then appeared to him), as if in the

act of thanking her, and with a heavenly smile on his

countenance tranquilly breathed forth his blessed soul

into the arms of Mary. At the same moment; a Capu-

chiness, who was in her agony, turning to the nuns who

surrounded her, said, 'Recite a Hail Mary ; for a Saint

has just expired.'

Ah, how quickly do the rebellious spirits fly from

the presence of this queen ! If at tne hour of death wo

have only the protection of Mary, what need we fear

from the whole of our infernal enemies ? Davii 1, fearing

the horrors of death, encouraged himself by placing his

reliance in the death of the coming Redeemer and in

the intercession of the Virgin Mother. "For though,"

he says, " I should walk in the midst of the shadow of

death thy rod and thy staff, they have com

forted me."4 Cardinal Hugo, explaining these wc rds of

the royal prophet, says that the staff signifies the cross,

and the rod is the intercession of Mary ; for she is the

rod fortold by the prophet Isaias : "And there shall

come forth a rod out of the root of Jesse, and a flower

shall rise up out of his root."5 ' This Divine Mother,'

■ays Saint Peter Damian, ' is that powerful rod with

which the violence of the infernal enemies is con-

4 Et si ambnlavero Id medio umbra mortii Tirga tua, et

tnas, ipsa me consulate sunt—Pi. xxii. 4.
• Egredietur virga de radios Jesse, et flos de radios ejus asosndet—iMUU

J* J,

.3#
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quered. '6 And therefore does St. Antoninus encourage

08, saying, 'If Mary is for us, who shall be against

us V When Father Emanuel Padial, of the Society of

Jesus, was at the point of death, Mary appeared to bin.,

and to console him, she said : 'See at length the hour

is come when the angels congratulate with thee, and

exclaim : 0 happy labours, 0 mortifications well re

quited ! And in the same moment an army of demons

was seen taking its flight, and crying out in despair :

Alas ! we can do nought, for she who is without stain

defends him. '8 In like manner, Farther Gaspar Hay

wood was assaulted by devils at his death, and greatly .

tempted against faith : he immediately recommended

himself to the most Blessed Virgin, and was heard to

exclaim,' 'I thank thee, Mary ; for thou hast come to my

aid. ,9 St. Bonaventure tells us that Mary sends with

out delay the prince of the heavenly court, Saint Mi

chael, with all the angels, to defend her dying servants

against the temptations of the devils, and to receive the

souls of all who in a special manner and perseveringly

have recommended themselves to her. The Saint, ad

dressing our Blessed Lady, says, ' Michael, the leader

and prince of the heavenly army, with all the admini

stering spirits, obeys thy commands, 0 Virgin, and

defends and receives the souls of the faithful who have

particularly recommended themselves to thee, 0 Lady,

dav and night.''"

The prophet Isaias tells us that when a man is on

the point of leaving the world, hell is opened and sends

forth its most terrible demons, both to tempt the soul

before it leaves the body, and al3o to accuse it when

presented before the tribunal of Jesus Christ for judg'

• Hseo est virga ilia, qua retunduntur impetus adversantium dsemonto-

ram.—Serm. de Ass. B. V
1 Si Maria pro nobis, quia contra nos T t
• Menol. 28 Apr.—9 Genn.
•Ib.

10 Michael dnx et princeps militi<e ccelestis, cum omnibus administrator!!*
•phitibus, tuis, Virgo, paret prseceptis, in defendendis in corpora et in susol-
griendis de corpora aniniabus fidelium, specialiter tibi. Domina, die ae aoote M
ttt>i oowinendantimn.—3fne. B. V. lecu 3.
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•nent. The prophet Buys, " Hell below was in an up

roar to meet thee at thy coming ; it stirred up the giants

for thee."11 But Richard of Saint Lawrence remarks,

that when the soul is defended by Mary, the devils

dare not even accuse it, knowing that the judge never

condemned, and never will condemn, a soul protected by

his august Mother. He asks, ' Who would dare accuse

one who is patronised by the Mother of Him who is to 1

judge ?'12 Mary not only assists her beloved servants at

death and encourages them, but she herself accompanies

them to the tribunal-seat of God. As St. Jerome says,

writing to the virgin Eustochia, ' What a day of joy will

that be for thee, when Mary, the Mother of our Lord,

accompanied by choirs of virgins, will go to meet

thee.'13

The Blessed Virgin assured Saint Bridget of this ;

for, speaking of her devout clients at the point of death,

she said, ' Then will I, their dear Lady and Mother, fly

to them, that they may have consolation and refresh

ment.'14 St. Vincent Ferrer says, that not only does

the most Blessed Virgin console and refresh them, but

that '• she receives the souls of the dying.'15 This loving

Queen takes them under her mantle, and thus presents

tht«i to the Judge her Son, and most certainly obtains

their salvation. This really happened to Charles the

son of St. Bridget,18 who died in the army, far from his

mother. She feared much for his salvation on account

of the dangers to which young men are exposed in a

military career; but the Blessed Virgin revealed to her

that he was saved on account of his love for her, and

11 Infernos subter conturbatoB est in occnrsum adventns tol, sasciUTtt

ttbi gigantes.—Isaias xiv. 9.
13 Quia enim spud Filium accnsare audeat, cui matrem viderlt petroot-

aantem?—Dt Laud. V. 1. ii. 0. L
13 Qnalis erit ilia dies, quum tibi Maria Mater Domini ehoris oooorra*.

oomitata virgineis f—Epist. ad Eust. de Cutl^ Virg.
14 Ego carissima domina eorum et mater obviabo eis et oocurram ell ta

morte, at etiam in ipsa morte consolationem et refrigerium babeant.—Mm,

Kb. i. o. 89.
15 Beata Virgo animas morientium tusolpit.—Serm. de Am. t

'* IUt. lib. vtt. o. 13.
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that in consequence she herself had assisted him at death,

and had suggested to him the acts that should be made

at that tewible moment. At the same time the Saint

saw Jesus on His throne, and the devil bringing two

accusations against the most Blessed Virgin : the first

was, that Mary had prevented him from tempting

Charles at the moment of death ; and the second was,

that this Blessed Virgin had herself presented his sou]

to the Judge, and so saved it without even giving him

the opportunity of exposing the grounds on which he

claimed it. She then saw the Judge drive the devil

away, and Charles's soul carried to heaven.

Ecclesiasticus says, that "her bands are a healthful

binding,"11 and that " in the latter end thou shalt find

rest in her."18 0, you are indeed fortunate, my brother,

if at death you are bound with the sweet chains of the

love of the Mother of God ! These chains are chains of

salvation j they are chains that will insure your eternal

salvation, and will make you enjoy in death that blessed

peace which will be the beginning of your eternal peace

and rest. Father Binetti, in his book on the perfec

tions of our blessed Lord, says, ' that having attended

the death-bed of a great lover of Mary, he heard him,

before expiring, utter these words : ' 0 my father,

would that you could know the happiness that I now

enjoy from having served the most holy Mother of

God ; I cannot tell you the joy that I now experi

ence.'19 Father Suarez (in consequence of his devotion

to Mary, which was such that he used to say that

he would willingly change all his learning for the

merit of a single ' Hail Mary ') died with such peace

and joy, that in that moment he said, ' I could not

have thought that death was so sweet ; ' meaning, that

he could never have imagined that it was possible, if

be had not then experienced it, that he could have

* Vlnoula mini alligatura ■alntaria.—Eccl. vi. 31.
■ In novissimis enim invenies requiem in ea.—Eccl. Yi M<

» Chef-d'oeuvre da D. p. 3. oh. 8.
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found such sweetness in death. You, devout reader,

will, without doubt, experience the same joy and con

tentment in death, if you can then remember that you

have loved this good Mother, who cannot be otherwise

than faithful to her children who have been faithful

in serving and honouring her, by their visits, rosaries,

and fasts, and still more by frequently thanking and

praising her, and often recommending themselves to

ner powerful protection.

Nor will this consolation be withheld, even if yoa

have been for a time a sinner, provided that, from this

day, you are careful to live well, and to serve this most

gracious and benign Lady. She, in your pains, and in

»iie temptations to despair which the devil will send

you, will console you, and even come herself to assist

you in your last moments. Marinus, the brother of

Saint Peter Damian, who relates it,20 had one day

offended God- grievously. He went before an altar of

Mary, to dedicate himself to her as her slave ; and for

this purpose, and as a mark of servitude, put his girdle

round his neck, and thus addressed her My sove

reign Lady, mirror of that purity which I, miserable

sinner that I am, have violated, thereby outraging my

God and thee, I know no better remedy for my crime

than to offer myself to thee for thy slave. Behold me

then : to thee do I this day dedicate myself, that I may

be thy servant ; accept me, though a rebel, and reject

me not.' He then left a sum of money on the step of

the altar, and promised to pay a like sum every year,

as a tribute which he owed as a slave of Mary. After

a certain time Marinus fell dangerously ill ; but one

morning, before expiring, he was heard to exclaim :

' Rise, rise, pay homage to my Queen !' and then he

added : ' And whence is this favour, 0 Queen of Hea

ven, that thou shouldst condescend to visit thy poor

servant ? Bless me, 0 Lady, and permit me not to be

lost, after having honoured me witb thy presence.' At

■ Opnio. 33, eap. It.
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this moment his brother Peter entered, and to him he

related the visit of Mary ; and added, that she had

blest him ; but at the same time complained that

thoso who were present had remained seated in the

presence of this great Queen ; and shortly afterwards

he sweetlj expired in our Lord. Such also will be

your death, beloved reader, if you are faithful to Mary.

Though you may have hitherto offended God, she will

procure you a sweet and happy death.

And if by chance at that moment you are greatly

alarmed and lose confidence at the sight of your sins,

she will come and encourage you, as she did Adolphus,

Count of Alsace,21 who abandoned the world, and em

braced the order of St. Francis. In the Chronicles of

that Order, we are told that he had a tender devotion

to the Mother of God ; and that w hen he was at the

point of death, his former life and the rigours of Divine

justice presented themselves before his mind, and

caused him to tremble at the thought of death, and

fear for his eternal salvation. Scarcely had these

thoughts entered his mind, when Mary (who is always

active when her servants are in pain), accompanied by

many Saints, presented herself before the dying man,

and encouraged him with words of the greatest tender

ness, saying : ' My own beloved Adolph, thou art mine,

thou hast given thyself to me, and now why dost thou

fear death so much V On hearing these words, the ser

vant of Mary was instantly relieved, fear was banished

from his soul, and he expired in the midst of the

greatest peace and joy. Let us then be of good heart,

though we be sinners, and feel certain that Mary will

come and assist us at death, and comfort and console

us with her presence, provided only that we serve her

with love during the remainder of the time that we

have to be in this world. Our Queen, one day address

ing Saint Matilda, promised that she would assist all

her clients at death, who, during their lives, had faith-

* Auriwnma, AC mk p. 2. t. A
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fully sen ed her. ' I, as a most tender Mother, will

faithfully be present at the death of all who piously

serve me, and will console and protect them. ' 22 0 God,

what a consolation will it be at that last moment of •

our lives, when our eternal lot has so soon to be de

cided, to see the Queen of Heaven assisting and con

soling us with the assurance of her protection. For,

besides the cases already given in which we have seen

Mary assisting her dying servants, there are innumer

able others recorded in different works. This favour

was granted to Saint Clare ; to Saint Felix, of the Order

of Capuchins ; to Saint Clare of Montefalco ; to Saint

Teresa ; to Saint Peter of Alcantara. But, for our

common consolation, I will relate the following. Father

Crasset23 tell us, that Mary of Oignes saw the Blessed

Virgin at the pillow of a devout widow of Villembroe,

who was ill with a violent fever. Mary stood by her

side, consoling her, and cooling her with a fan. Of

Saint John of God,24 who was tenderly devoted to

Mary, it is related that he fully expected that she

would visit him on his death-bed ; but not seeing her

arrive, he was afflicted, and perhaps even complained.

But when his last hour had come, the Divine Mother

appeared, and gently reproving him for his little con

fidence, addressed him in the following tender words,

which may well encourage all servants of Mary : 'John,

it is not in me to forsake my clients at such a moment. '

As though she had said : ' John, of what wast thou

thinking t Didst thou imagine that I had abandoned

thee ? And dost thou not know that I never abandon

my clients at the hour of death ? If I did not come

sooner, it was that thy time was not yet come ; but

now that it is come, behold me here to take thee ; let

us go to Heaven. ' Shortly afterwards the Saint ex-

15 Ego omnium, qui mini pie et sancte deserviunt, volo in morte Udell*

time tamquam mater piiBsima adesse, eoeque coneolari ac protegere.—<4P

Blot. Concl. an. IVd. cap. zii.
28 Dir. aila Verg. torn. t. tr. L qn. zL
r BoU. 8 Mart. t. S. 8L
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pired, and fled to that blessed kingdom, there to thank

hie most loving Queen for all eternity.

EXAMPLE

Let us close this subject with another example, in

which we shall see how great is the tenderness of this

good Mother towards her children at death. The parish

priest of a country place was assisting a certain rich man

who was dying, in a magnificent house, and attended

upon by servants, relatives, and friends ; but the good

priest saw also devils,in the shape of dogs, waiting to

carry off his soul, as they in fact did ; for he died in

sin. In the mean time, a poor woman was also ill ; and

desiring to receive the Holy Sacraments, sent for the

parish priest ; but he, being unable to leave the rich

man, whose soul stood in such need of assistance, sent

her another priest, who immediately went carrying the

pix which contained the Most Blessed Sacrament. On

his arrival, he saw neither servant, nor attendants, nor

fine furniture ; for the sick woman was poor, and per

haps only lying on a little straw. But he saw a great

light hi the room, and near the bed of the dying person

was the Mother of God, Mary, consoling her, and, with

a cloth in her hand, wiping offthe sweat of death. The

priest, seeing Mary, feared to enter ; but the Blessed

Virgin made him a sign to come in. The priest entered,

and Mary showed him a stool, that he might be seated,

and hear the confession of her servant. This he did,

and after she had communicated with great devotion,

she happily breathed forth her soul in the arms of

Mary."

PRATER.

0 my most sweet Mother, how shall I die, poor sin

ner that I am ? Even now the thought of that impor

tant moment when I must expire, and appear before the

» Bo-rio, En. e Mir. p. S. M. i.

: 1." p /
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judgment-seat of God, and the remembrance that I have

myself so often written my condemnation by consenting

to sins, makes me tremble. I am confounded, and fear

much for my eternal salvation. 0 Mary, in the blood

of Jesus, and in thy intercession, is all my hope. Thou

art the Queen of Heaven, the mistress of the universe ;

in short, thou art the Mother of God. Thou art great,

but thy greatness does not prevent, nay even it inclines

thee to greater compassion towards us in our miseries.

Worldly friends, when raised to dignity, disdain to no

tice their former friends who may have fallen into dis

tress. Thynoble and loving heart does not act thus, for

the greater the miseries it beholds, the greater are its

efforts to relieve. Thou, when called upon, immediately

assistest j nay more, thou anticipatest our prayers by

thy favors ; thou consolest us in our afflictions ; thou

dissipatest the storms by which we are tossed about ;

thou overcomest all enemies ; thou, in fine, never losest

an occasion to promote our welfare. May that Divine

hand which has united in thee such majesty and such

tenderness, such greatness and so much love, be for

ever blessed ! I thank my Lord for it, and congratulate

myself in having so great an advantage ; for truly in

thy felicity do I place my own, and I consider thy lot

as mine. 0 comfortress of the afflicted, console a poor

creature who recommends himself to thee. The re

morse of a conscience overburdened with sins fills me

with affliction. I am in doubt as to whether I have

sufficiently grieved for them. I see that all my actions

are soiled and defective ; hell awaits my death in order

to accuse me ; the outraged justice of God demands

satisfaction. My Mother, what will become of me f If

thou dost not help me, I am lost. What sayest thou,

wilt thou assist me ? O compassionate Virgin, console

me ; obtain me true sorrow for my sins ; obtain me

strength to amend, and to be faithful to God during

the rest of my life. And finally, when I am in the last

agonies of death, 0 Mary, my hope, abandon me not ;

then, more then ever, help and encouraj«me;that I may
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not despair at the sight of my sins, which the evil ona

will then place before me. My Lady, forgive my

temerity ; come thyself to comfort ine with thy presence

in that last struggle. This favor thou hast granted to

many, grant it also to me. If my boldness is great, thy

goodness is greater ; for it goes in search of the most

miserable to console them. On this I rely. For thy eter

nal glory, let it be said that thou hast snatched a wretch

ed creature from hell, to which he was already condemn

ed, and that thou hast led him to thy kingdom. 0 yes,

sweet Mother, I hope to have the consolation of re

maining always at thy feet in heaven thanking and

blessing and loving thee eternally. 0 Mary, I shall

expect thee at my last hour ; deprive me not of this

consolation. Fiat, flat. Amen, amen
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believe the servant. 'Return,' be said, ' and tee again

if she really wants me.' The servant came back, re

peating, ' Go quickly, for my mistress is waiting for

you.' He went, opened tbe door, and beheld his wife

alive. She immediately threw herself at his feet, and

in tears asked his pardon, saying, ' Ah, my husband, the

Mother of God, through thy prayers, kas delivered me

from hell.' They then went together to the oratory,

weeping for joy, to return thanks to the most Blessed

Virgin. On the following morning the husband gave

a grand feast to all his relations, and made his wife

herself relate the whole history ; and she showed the

mark of the wound, which still remained ; and thus ah

were more and more inflamed with love 'towards the

Divine Mother. v

PKAXER.

0 Mother of holy love, our life, our refuge, and our

hope, thou well knowest that thy Son Jesus Christ,

not content with being Himself our perpetual advocate

with the eternal Father, has willed that thou also

shouldst interest thyself with Him, in order to obtain

the Divine mercies for us. He has decreed that thy

prayers should aid our salvation, and has made them so

efficacious that they obtain all that they ask. To thee,

therefore, who art the hope of the miserable, do I, a

wretched sinner, turn my eyes. I trust, 0 Lady, that

in the first place through the merits of Jesus Christ,

and then through thy intercession, I shall be saved.

Of this I am certain ; and my confidence in thee is such,

that if my eternal salvation was in my own hands, I

should place it in thine, for I rely more on thy mercy

and protection than on all my own works. My Mother

vad my hope, abandon me not, though I deserve that

thou shouldst do so. See my miseries, and, being moved

thereby with compassion, help and save me. I own

that I have too often closed my heart, by ray sins,

•gainst the lights and helps that thou hast procured tat
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to be our Mother and Advocate, and to her He has given

all power to help us; and therefore He wills that we

should repose our hope of salvation and of every bless

ing in her. Those who place their hopes in creatures

alone, independently of God, as sinners do, and in order

to obtain the friendship and favour of a man, fear not

to outrage His Divine Majesty, are most certainly cursed

by God, as the prophet Jeremias says. But those who

hope in Mary, as Mother of God, who is able to obtain

graces and eternal life for them, are truly blessed and

acceptable to the heart of God, who desires to see that

greatest of His creatures honoured ; for she loved amd

honoured Him in this world more than all men and

sonably call the Blessed Virgin our Hope, trusting, as

Cardinal Bellarmin says, ' that we shall obtain, through

her intercession, that which we should not obtain by

our own unaided prayers.' ' We pray to her, ' says the

learned Suarez, ' in order that the dignity of the inter

cessor may supply for our own unworthiness ; so that,'3

he continues, 1 to implore the Blessed Virgin in such a

spirit, is not diffidence in the mercy of God, but fear of

our own unworthiness.'4

It is, then, not without reason that the holy Church,

in the words of Ecclesiasticus, calls Mary " the Mother

of holy Hope."5 She is the mother who gives birth to

holy hope in our hearts ; not to the hope of the vain

and transitory goods of this life, but of the immense

and eternal goods of heaven. ' Hail, then, O nope of

my sou'l !' exclaims St. Ephrem, addressing this Divine

Mother ; ' hail, 0 certain salvation of Christians ; hail

0 helper of sinners-; hail, fortress of the faithful and

salvation of the world'!'6 Other Saints remind us, that

* Ut dignitas hiteroessoris Buppleat inopiam nostram.—Dt Incarnak p. 3,

q, xxxvii. art. 4, disp. 23, sect. 3.
4 Unde virginem interpellare, non est de divina misericordia diffidere, ted

Ae propria indignitate et radispositione timere.—lb.

' Ego mater. . . .Sanctis spei.—Eccles. xxiv. 24.
' Ave auimse Ada et optima spes. Ave firma salus universorum Cbrla-

Bajponim ad te sincere s/i ~ere recurrentium Ta peccatoram et anTills!
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after God, our only Hope is Mary : md, therefore, they

call her, 'after God, their only Hope.' And St. Ephrem,

reflecting on the present order of providence, by which

God wills (as St. Bernard says, and as we shall prove

at length) that all who are saved should be saved by

the means of Mary, thus addresses her : ' 0 Lady cease

not to watch over us ; preserve and guard us under the

wings of thy compassion and mercy, for, after God, we

have no hope but in thee." St. Thomas of Villanova

repeats the same thing, calling her 1 our only refuge,

help, and asylum.*8

St. Bernard seems to give the reason for thia

when he says, 1 See, 0 man, the designs of God,—

designs by which He is able to dispense His meroy

more abundantly to us ; for, desiring to redeem the

whole human race, He has placed the whole price of

redemption in the hands of Mary, that she may dis

pense it at will.'8

In the book of Exodus we ' read that God com

manded Moses to make a mercv-seat of the purest gold,

because it was thence that He would speak to him.

" Thou shalt make also a propitiatory of the purest gold.

. . . Thence will I give orders, and will speak to thee."18

St. Andrew of Crete says, that ' the whole world em

braces Mary as being this propitiatory.' And comment

ing on his words, a pious author exclaims, ' Thon, O

Mary, art the propitiatory of the whole world. From

thee does our most oompassionate Lord speak to our

hearts; from thee He speaks words of pardon and

mercy ; from thee He bestows His gifts ; from thee all

•taetitntoram mica advocate es atqne adjntrlx Aye vallis fldeltam, man*
dfqae sains.—De Laud, Tirg.

7 Noil qpbis est alia quam In te flduoia, O Virgo sfnoerlsslma snb san

083 pietatis atqne misericordise tuffl protege et onstodl noa.—De Laud, Virg.

• Tu nostra proteotio, tn nostrum refugium, tn nostrum unlcum remedlam,

mbsidium, et asylum.—In Festo Nat. B. V. Conolo in.

_* Intuere, O homo, consilium Del, agnosce consilium saplentin, consilinm
E'etatis Bedemptnrns humannm genus, universum pretium oontulH In

ariam.—Serm. de Nat.

" Faciei et propitiatorium da anro mundissime lad* ftmdfimm et
loqnmr ad te Rrod. xxr. 17, ».
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good flows to as.'11 And therefore, before the Divine

Word took flesh in the womb of Mary, He sent an

archangel to ask her consent : because He willed that

the world should receive the Incarnate Word through

her, and that she should be the source of every good.

Hence St. Iremeus remarks, that as Eve was seduced,

by a fallen angel, to flee from God, so Mary was led to

receive God into her womb, obeying a good angel ; and

thus, by her obedience, repaired Eve's disobedience, and

became her advocate, and that of the whole human

race. ' If Eve disobeyed God, yet Mary was persuaded

to obey God, that the Virgin Mary might become the

advocate of the virgin Eve. And as the human race

was bound to death through a virgin, it is saved through

a Virgin.12

And B. Raymond Jordano also says, ' that every

good, every help, every grace that men have received

and will receive from God until the end of time, came,

and will come, to them by the intercession and through

the hands of Mary.'13 The devout Blosius, then, might

well exclaim, ' 0 Mary, 0 thou who art so loving and

gracious towards all who love thee, tell me, who can be

so infatuated and unfortunate as not to love thee ? Thou

in the midst of their doubts and difficulties, enlight-

enest the minds of all who, in their afflictions, have

recourse to thee. Thou encouragest those who fly to

thee in time of danger j thou suocourest those who call

upon thee ; thou, after thy Divine Son, art the certain

salvation of thy faithful servants. Hail, then, 0 hope

of those who are in despair ; 0 succour of those who

11 Qaocirca D. Andreas Cretensis Virginem alloqnens ait, ' mnndus to
Mas propitiatorium commune amplectitur."—In Dorm. S. M. Serm. iii. Indt
pientissimus Dominua nobis loquitur ad cor ; fade respousa dat benignitatit
et venise, inde se nobis propitiatum ostendit, inde delicta condonat et munera
divina largitur : indeomne nobis boDum emauat.—Pacciuchelli Excit. XX. iu
Salut. Ang.

13 Et sicut ilia seducta est lit effugeret Deum, sio hsec suasa est obedir j
Deo, uti Virginia Evas Virgo Maria floret advocata. Et quemadmodnm a*
triotum est morti genus humanum per virginem, solvatur per virgibra.
S. Iren. adv. Hseres. lib. v. o. 19.

u Per ipsatn, et in ipsa, et oum ipsa, et ab ipsa, habet muudus et mm,

tanu est omne bonum.—Dt ConUmpl. B. M. in ProL
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are abandoned. 0 Mary, thou art all-powerful for

thy Divine Son, to honour thee, complies instantly with

all thy desires.'14

Saint Germanus, recognising in Mary the source of

all our good, and that she delivers us from every evil,

thus invokes her: '0, my sovereign Lady, delight of

my soul, heavenly dew quenching my burning thirst,

liquid flowing from God into my parched heart, bright

light in the midst of my soul's darkness, guide of my

poor judgment, strength of my weakness, covering of

my nudity, treasure of my poverty, remedy for incurable

wounds, wiper away of tears, end of sighs, reverser of

misfortunes, lightener of grief, loosener of my bonds,

my hope of salvation, listen to my prayers, have mercy

on my sighs, and reject not my lamentations; have

mercy on me, and may my tears move thee ; be moved

by thine own feeling of compassion towards me, who

art the Mother of God, the lover of men, hear and grant

my prayers, fulfil my petition."5

We need not, then, be surprised that Saint Anto

ninus applies the following verse of the Book of Wis

dom to Maiy: "Now all good things came to me to

gether with her."16 For as this Blessed Virgin is the

Mother and dispenser of all good things, the wdiole

world, and more particularly each individual who lives

in it as a devout client of this great Queen, may say

with truth, that with devotion to Mary, both he and

14 Quis te dod amet? Tu enim in rebus dubiis es charum lumen, in mos-
roribus solatium, in angusliis relevamen, in periculis et tentatiouibus refu*
gium. Tu post unigeuitum filium tuum certa fidelium salus ...Ave de*
iperantium spes opportuna, et auxiiia destitutorum adjutrix prsesentissima
Maria, cujus honori tantum tribuit filius, ut quidquid volueris mox tiat.—
Parad. An. p. 2, cap. it.

Is O domina mea, voluptas mei animi. a?stus quern patior divina irroratio,

oordi meo exsiccato gutta manaiis a Deo, teuebrosae auiina? inea? lamps*
■plendidissima. dux egenia meis consiliis. imbecillitatis robur, nuditatis
operiinentum, paupertatis divitiae, iusanabilium vulnerum medela, lachry-
marum abstersio, suspiriorum finis, calamitaium in res secundas mutatio,
dolorum levamen, meorum Tinculorum solutio, salutis mea? spes ; preces
oieas exaudi, miserere meorum gemituum, et lamentationes meas ne abji-
clas; miBerere mei, et fieotant te mea? laehryma?: movtat te miperatienia
tua? aifeotus erga me, qua? amantis homines Dei es Mater ; respico et annua
■upplicationibus meis, imple petitioner meaon.— Oral. ii. in Psesent. B. T

1 Yenerunt autem mihi omnia bona pariter cum iila.—Sap. yh\ 11.
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the world have obtained everything good and perfect

The Saint thus expresses his thought : ' She is the

Mother of all good things, and the world can truly say,

that with her (that is, the most Blessed Virgin) it has

received all good things.'17 And hence the Blessed

Abbot of Celles expressly declares, ' that when we find

Mary, we find all.'18 Whoever finds Maiy finds every

good thing, obtains all graces.and all virtues ; for by

her powerful intercession she obtains all that is neces

sary to enrich him with Divine grace. In the Book of

Proverbs Mary herself tells us that she possesses all the

riches of God, that is to say, His mercies, that she may

dispense them in favour of her lovers : " With me are

riches . . . and glorious riches . . . that I may enrich

them that love me."19 And therefore Saint Bonaven

ture says, ' That we ought all to keep our eyes con

stantly fixed on Mary's hands, that through them we

may receive the graces that we desire.'20

0, how many who were once proud have become

humble by devotion to Mary ! how many who were

passionate have become meek ! how many in the midst

of darkness have found light ! how many who were in

despair have found confidence ! how many who were

lost have found salvation by the same powerful means !

And this she clearly foretold in the house of Elizabeth,

in her own sublime canticle : " Behold, from henceforth

all generations shall call me blessed."21 And Saint

Bernard, interpreting her words says, ' All generations

call thee blessed, because thou hast given life and glory

to all nations, 22 for in thee sinners find pardon, and the

17 Omnium bonorum mater est, et vetiernnt mihi omnia bona cum ill*
•eilioet virgine, potest dioere mundus.—P. iv. Tit. XT. cap 20.

18 Invenia Virgine Maria, invenitur omne bonum.—De Ctmtcmpl. B. Ma

In Prol.

19 Mecnm sunt devitise, et gloria, opes superbse ut ditem diligentea
Be Prov. viii. 18, 21.

*° Oculi omnium nostrum ad mania Marise semper debent respicere, a
Tper manus ejus aliquid boni accipiamns.—In Spec. leet. iii

11 Eooe enim ex hoc beatam me dicent omnes..generations.—Luc. L 48

n Ex hoo beatam te dicent omnes generationes, qnos omnibus genetr

tfoaibui vitam et glorian. genuijti.—&rm ii in Penttc.
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jost perseverance in the grace of God.'23 Hence the

devout Lanspergius makes our Lord thus address the

world : ' Men, poor children of Adam, who live sur

rounded by so many enemies,,and in the midst of so

many trials, endeavour to honour my Mother and yours

>n a special manner: for I have given Mary to the

world, that she may be your model, and that from her

you may learn to lead good lives ; and also that she

may be a refuge to which you can fly in all your afflic

tions and trials. I have rendered this, my Daughter,

such that no one need fear or have the least repug

nance to have recourse to her ; and for this purpose I

have created her of so benign and compassionate a

disposition, that she knows not how to despise any one

who takes refuge with her, nor can she deny her favor

to any one who seeks it. The mantle of her mercy is

open to all, and she allows no one to leave her feet

without consoling him.' u May the immense goodness

of our God be ever praised and blessed for having

given us this so great, so tender, so loving a Mother

and Advocate.

0 God, how tender are the sentiments of confidence

expressed by the enamoured St. Bonaventure towards

Jesus our most loving Kedeemer, and Mary our most

loving Advocate ! He says, ' Whatever God forsees

to be my lot, I know that He cannot refuse Himself

to anyone who loves Him and seeks for Him with his

whole heart. I will embrace Him with iny love ; and

if He does not bless me, I will still eiing to Him as

closely that He will be unable to go without me. If

I can do nothing else, at least I will hide myself in

a In te Jasti gratiam, peocatores veniam invenerunt Id vtenum.—A

Bern. Serm. ii. in Pentec.

24 Matron meam devotione pnecipua venerare Ego enim hano mnndo
dedi, in sanctitis, innocentia?, ac puritatis exemplum, in singulare patrooi-
nium. et in presidium tutissimum, ut sit tribulatis ao desolatis omnibtu
immnnitatis asylum, quam nomo horret, nemo formidet, nemo ad earn acoe-
dere trepidet. Propterea osm^ue adeo feci cam mitem, adeo piam, adeo
misericordem, adeo denique benignam et clementem, ut neminem asper
netnr, nulli se neget ; omnibus pietatis sinum apertum teceat ; neminem a
•e radire tristem, aut non oonsolatun sinat.— Op. Min. lib. i. AOaa, Can,
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bis wounds, and taking up my dwelling there, it will

be in Himself alone that He will find me.' And the

Saint concludes, ' If my Redeemer rejects me on ac

count of my sins, and drives me from His sacred feet,

I will cast myself at those of His beloved Mother

Mary, and there I will remain prostrate until she hai

obtained my forgiveness; for this Mother of Mercy,

knows not, and has never known, how to do otherwise

than compassionate the miserable, and comply with

the desires of the most destitute who fly to her for

succour ; and therefore,' he says, ' if not by duty, at

least by compassion, she will engage her Son to par

don me.'25

' Look down upon us, then,' let us exclaim, in the

words of Eutbyniius, 'look down upon us, 0 most

compassionate Mother; cast thine eyes of mercy on

us, for we are thy servants, and in thee we have placed

all our confidence.'26

EXAMPLE.

In the fourth part of the treasury of the Rosary, at

the eighty-fifth miracle, it is related that there was a

gentleman who was tenderly devoted to the Divine

Mother. He had erected an oratory in his dwelling,

and there he used often to remain in prayer before a

beautiful statue of M*ary, and this not only during the

day, but frequently at night he rose for the purpose

of honouring his beloved Lady. His wife (for he was

married), who was otherwise a person of great piety,

preceiving that her husband rose from his bed in the

silence of the night, left his room, and did not return

for a considerable time, became jealous, and suspected

46 Quantnmcumque me Deus prseciverit, scienU'a constat mihi, et scioa
quo*! seipsum negaie non potest. Eum ergo totis visceribus amplexabo, . .
et si non milii benedixerit, non ipsum dimittani ; et sine me recedere nor
valebit. . . .In cavernis vnlnerum suorura me abscondam, ibique quietus
latitabo, nee extra se me inveuire poterit. . . . Ant ad matrll subb ped«s pro-
volutus stabo. . . .et ut mihi veniam impetret iinplorabo. . . -Ipsa euim non
misureri ignorat, et miseris non satisfacere nunquam sivit. . . .Ideoqne ex
•ompassione maxima. . . .mihi ad indulgentiam suum unicum Filium iucli'
fcabit. —P. 3, Stim. Div. Am. c. xiii.
M Respice, O Mater misericordiosissima, respico servo* tuofc , la to «snvft

MBDUB *i*oin nostrum oollocavlmn*.—Ap. Swr. 31 Aug.
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that all wa.1 not right. One day, in order to deliver

herself from her anxiety, she asked her husuand if by

chance he loved another. The gentleman replied, with

a smile, ' You must know that I love the most delight

ful lady in the world. To her I have given my heart,

and I could rather die than cease to love her ; and did

you but know her, you would tell me to love her still

more.' He was, of course, speaking of the most Blessed

Virgin, whom he loved thus tenderly. His wife, how

ever, became more and moro uneasy, and again ques

tioned him, that she might assure herself of the correct

ness of her suspicions : she asked him if by chance it

was to visit this lady that he rose every night and left

his room. That gentleman, quite unaware of the troub

led state of his wife's mind, answered in the affirma

tive. The lady then felt certain of that which she had

falsely suspected, and, blinded by passion, one night

that her husband, as usual, left the room, took a knife,

and in despair cut her throat, and shortly expired. The

gentleman, after finishing his devotions, returned to

his room, but, getting into bed, he found it wet. He

called his wife, but received no answer. He shook her,

but in vain. He then got a light, and saw the bed

saturated with blood, and his wife with her throat cut,

and a corpse. In an instant the truth flashed across

his mind, and he perceived that in a fit of jealousy she

had destroyed herself. He instantly locked the door

of the room, returned to the chapel, and there prostrate

before the image of Mary, sobbing bitterly, he cried

out : ' My Mother,' see, see, my affliction. If thou dost

not relieve me, to whom can I have recourse ? Consider

that by coming to honour thee I have incurred the mis

fortune of seeing my wile dead and eternally lost. My

Mother, thou canst remedy this ; O do so.' And who

ever invoked this Mother of mercy with confidence

without obtaining what he asked ? For scarcely had

lie finished his prayer when he heard a servant calling

him ; ' Sir, go to your room ; for your lady wants you.'

The gentleman, in the excess of his joy, could soaroel/



CHAPTER IIL

OUE HOPE.

Section I. Mary is the Hope of aU

Modern heretics cannot endure that we should saluta

and call Mary bur Hope : ' Hail, our Hope !' They say

that God alone is our hope ; and that He curses those

who put their trust in creatures in these words of the

prophet Jeremias : " Cursed be the man that trastethin

man. " 1 Mary, they exclaim, is a creature ; and how can

a creature be our hope ? This is what the heretics say ;

but in spite of it, the holy Church obliges all ecclesias

tics and religious each day to raise their voices and in

name of all the faithful, invoke and call Mary by

the sweet name of ' our Hope,'—the Hope of all.

The angelical Doctor Saint Thomas says,2 that we

can place our hope in a person in two ways : as a prin

cipal cause, and as a mediate one. Those who hope for

a favour from a king, hope it from him as lord ; they

hope for it from his minister or favourite as an inter

cessor. If the favour is granted, it comes primarily

from the king, but it comes through the instrumentality

of the favourite ; and in this case he who seeks the

favour is right in calling his intercessor his hope. The

King of Heaven, being infinite goodr ess, desires in the

highest degree to enrich us with His graces ; but, be

cause confidence is requisite on our part, and in order

to increase it in us, He has given us His own Mother

■ Malediotng bomo qui oonfldit in hoiniue.—Jerem. xtu. fc

I 2a q. 85, a, 1, ad 3.
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sae from the Lord. But thy compassion ior the miser

able, and thy power with God, far surpass the numbei

and malice of my sins. It is well known to all, both

in heaven and on earth, that whosoever is protected by

thee is certainly saved. All may forget me, provided

only that thou dost remember me, 0 Mother of an

omnipotent God. Tell Him that I am thy servant ;

•ay only that thou defendest me, and I shall be saved.

0 Mary, I trust in thee j in this hope I live ; in it I

desire and hope to die, repeating always, 'Jesus is my

only hope, and after Jesus the most Blessed Virgin

Mary.'*1

Section II. Mary is the Hope of Sinners.

In the first chapter of the Book of Genesis we read

that " God made two great lights ; a greater light to rule

the day ; and a lesser light to rule the night."1 Car

dinal Hugo says that ' Christ is the greater light to rule

the just, and Mary the lesser to rule sinners p meaning

that the sun is a figure of Jesus Christ, whose light is

enjoyed by the just who live in the clear day of Divine

grace ; and that the moon is a figure of Mary, by whose

means those who are in the night of sin are enlightened.

Since Mary is this auspicious luminary, and is so for

the benefit of poor sinners, should anyone have been so

unfortunate as to fall into the night of sin, what is he

to do ? Innocent III. replies, ' Whoever is in the night

of sin, let him cast his eyes on the moon, let him im

plore Mary.'3 Since he has lost the light of the sun of

justice by losing the grace of God, let him turn to the

•noon, and beseech Mary ; and she will certainly give

17 TJuica spes moa Jesus et post Jesum Virgo Maria.

1 Feoitque Deng duo luminaria magna: lumiuare majus, at prsesset did,

•l lumiuare minus, ut prsesset nooti.—Gen. i. 16.

' Lumiuare majus Chrigtus, qui prffiest diei, id est justia ; lumiuare minut
Beata Maria, qua? prsBest peccatoribus.—In Lib. Gen. cap. 1.

'Qui jooet iu uocte culpa), reapioiat luiam, depreoetur Mariiat

alarm U. oV An. B. T.
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him light to see the misery of his state, and strengtl U

leave it without delay. St. Methodius says ' that by

the prayers of Mary, almost innumerable sinners are

converted.'*

One .of the titles which is the most encouraging to

poor sinners, and under which the Church teaches us

to invoke Mary in the Litany of Loretto, is that of

Refuge of Sinners.' In Judea in ancient times there

were cities of refuge, in which criminals who fled there

for protection were exempt from the punishments which

they had deserved. Nowadays these cities are not so

numerous ; there is but one, and that is Mary, of whom

the Psalmist says, " Glorious things are said of thee, 0

city of God."5 But this city differs from the ancient

ones in this respect—that in the latter all kinds of cri

minals did not find refuge, nor was the protection ex

tended to every class of crime ; but under the mantle

of Mary all sinners, without exception, find refuge for

every sin that they may have committed, provided only

that they go there to seek for this protection. ' I am

the city of refuge/ says St. John Damascene, in tha

name of our Queen, ' to all who fly to me.'6

And it is sufficient to have recourse to her, for who

ever has the good fortune to enter this city need not

speak to be saved. " Assemble yourselves, and let us

enter into the fenced city, and let us be silent there,"1

to speak in the words of the prophet Jeremias. This

city, says blessed Albert the Great, is the most holy

Virgin fenced in with grace and glory. 'And let us be

silent there,' that is, continues an interpreter,' because

we dare not invoke the Lord, whom we have offended,

she will invoke and ask.'8 For if we do not presume

4 Maris virtute et precibua pene hummers peceatorom converoionel float.
—Paciucch. in Pt. ixxxvi. exc. 11.

* Gloriosa dicta sunt de te, civitas Dei.—Pt. lxxxvi. 3.
6 Ego iis qui ad me ooufugiunt oivitas refugii.—Horn. ii. in Dorm. B

M. V.
1 Convenite, et ingrediamur eivitatem munitam, et sileamuf ibi.—Jenm,

Till. 14.
* Et sileamu8 ibi, quia tion audemug deprecari Domiaum qnem oAwdir

van*, Md ipsa deprenetur et ruget.—Bib. liar, in T*rm.—No. 3.
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to ask our Lord to forgive us, it will suffice to enter

this city and be silent, for Mary will speak and ask all

that we require. And for this reason, a devout author

exhorts all sinners to take refuge under the mantle oi

Mary, exclaiming, 'Fly, O Adam and Eve, and all you

their children, who have outraged God ; fly, and take

refuge in the bosom of this good Mother ; know you not

that she is our only city of refuge ? ' ' the only hope of

pinners,'9 as she is also called in a sermon by an ancient

writer, found in the works of Saint Augustine.10

Saint Ephrem, addressing this Blessed Virgin, says,

'Thou art the only advocate of sinners, and of all who

are unprotected.' And then he salutes her in the fol

lowing words : ' Hail, refuge and hospital of sinners !'u

—true refuge, in which alone they can hope for re

ception and liberty. And an author remarks that this

was the meaning of David when he said, "For He hath

hidden me in his tabernacle."12 And truly what can

this tabernacle of God be, unless it is Mary ? who is

called by Saint Germanus, 'A tabernacle made by God,

in which He alone entered to accomplish the great work

of the redemption of man.'13 Saint Basil of Seleucia

remarks, ' that if God granted to some who were only

His servants such power, that not only their touch but

even their shadows healed the sick, who were placed

for this purpose in the public streets, how much greater

power must we suppose that He has granted to her,

who was not only His handmaid but His Mother VM

* Fagite, O Adam et Eva, fugite ipsornm liberi, et abscondite vos intra
•lnum Dei Matris Maria? : ipsa est homicvdis civitas refugii, spe* "*>ica peo-
Mtorum.—Benedictus Fernandez in Lib. Gen. cap. iii. sect. 22.
w Spes unica peccatoruin.-—Serm. de Sanct. int. op. St. Augustini, L dt

Annunc. B. M. V.
11 Ave peccaforum refugium atque diversorium.—De Laud. Virg.
13 Protexit me in abscondito tabemaculi sui.—Vs. xxvi. 5.
13 Tabemaculum non mauufactum sed a Deo fabricatnm, in quod soltu)

Deu« Verbuni et primus Pontifex in fine saaeuloruin semel ingressus est,
■acris mysticis occulte operaturus in te pro salute omnium.—In Nat. 8,
Dei. Mat. ■-

14 Siquidem enim Deus tantam servis impertitus est gratiam ut non soliun
tectu segrotos sauarent, sed et umbrae ipaiusprojectu idem praostarent, Pre-
ponebant enim medio ipso foro aegrotos, etc. Quantam putandui Matri oqk-
#«Miwe rirtuteiu i Serin, in S: Ztet Gen. M. Orat. TTvii.
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We may indeed say that our Lord has given us Mary as

a public infirmary, in which all who are sick, poor, and

destitute can be received. But now I ask, in hospitals,

erected expressly for the poor, who have the greatest

claim to admission? Certanly the most infirm, and

those who are in the greatest need.

And for this reason should any one find himself

devoid of merit and overwhelmed with spiritual

infirmities, that is to say, sin, he can thus address

Mary : 0 Lady, thou art the refuge of the sick poor ;

reject me not; for as I am the poorest and the most

infirm of all, I have the greatest right to be welcomed

by thee. Let us then cry out with Saint Thomas

of Villanova, ' 0 Mary, we poor sinners know no

other refuge than thee, for thou art our only hope, and

on thee we rely for our salvation.'15 Thou art our

only advocate with Jesus Christ ; to thee we all turn

ourselves.

In the revelations of St. Bridget, Mary is called the

'Star preceding the sun ;'16 giving us thereby to under

stand, that when devotion towards the Divine Mother

begins to manifest itself in a soul that is in a state of

sin, it is a certain mark that before long God will enrich

it with His grace. The glorious Saint Bonaventure, in

order to revive the confidence of sinners in the pro

tection of Mary, places before them the picture of a

tempestuous sea, into which sinners have already fallen

from the ship of Divine grace ; they are already dashed

about on every side by remorse of conscience and by

fear of the judgments of God ; they are without light

or guide, and are on the point of losing the last breath

of hope and falling into despair ; then it is that our

Lord, pointing out Mary to them, who is commonly

called, the ' Star of the Sea,' raises His voice and says,

1 O poor lost sinners, despair not ; raise up your eyes,

u Nesolmas aliud refugium nisi te, tu sola es Ulrica spes nostra, in qua

oonfldhuus, tu sola patrQDa nostra, ad qnam omnes aspioimus.—8. iii. Js

m. r.
■Tin quasi sldos TadeM ant* §oi*tn.—£n. J&xtr. oap. i.
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ml oast them on this beautiful star ; breathe again wito

confidence, for it will save yon from this tempest, ana

will guide yon into the port of salvation.'17 Saint

Bernard says the same thing : ' If thou wouldst not be

lost in the tempest, cast thine eyes on the star, and

invoke Mary."8 And the devout Blosius declares thai

'she is the only refuge of those who have offended

God,19 the asylum of all who are oppressed by tempta

tion, calamity, or persecute n.20 This Mother is all

mercy, benignity, and sweetness, not only to the just,

but also to despairing sinner fl so that no sooner does

sbe perceive them coming to her, and seeking her help

from their hearts, than she aid* them, welcomes them,

and obtains their pardon from her Son.83 She knows

not how to despise any one, however unworthy he may

be of mercy, and therefore denies her protection to

none ; she consoles all, and is no sooner called upon

than she helps whoever it may be that invokes her.w

She by her sweetness often awakens and draws sinners

to her devotion who are the most at enmity with God

and the most d eeply plunged in the lethargy of sin ;

and then, by the same means, she excites them effectu

ally, and prepares them for grace, and thus renders

them fit for the kingdom of heaven.*4 God has created

this His beloved daughter of go compassionate and

sweet a disposition, that no on e can fear to have recourse

" Respirate ad illam, perditi peocatoret ; at perduoet to* ad indnlgentisi
portum.—S. Bonav. in Pt. xviii.

" Si non vii obrui procellis. .respiee stellam, Toea Madam.—Sup. Miirut
ut Horn. ii.

19 Ipsa peccantium singulars refhgium.—In Can. Vit. Sp. cap. xviil.

20 Ipsa omnium, quos tentatio, calamitas, aut perseoutio aliqua urget to.
ttaimum asylum.—lb.

31 Tota mitis est, tota serena, tota suaris, tota benlgna, non solum Justlg
st perfectis, verum etiam pecoatoribus ao desperatis.—7b.

32 Quos. nt ad se ex oorde olamare conspexerit, statim adjnvat, suscipH
fovet, et metuendo Judioi materaa fiduoia reoonciliat—lb.

13 Nullum aspernatur, nulli se negat : omnes oonsolatur, omnibus sinum
pietatis aperlt, et vel tenuiter invoeata, presto adest.—7b.

34 Sua ingenlta bonitate atqae dulcedine ssepe eoe, qui Deo minus affiol.
untur, ad sui onltum blande alUett, polenterque exoitat: ut per hujusoemodi
■sodium prssparentur ad gratiam, et tandem apt! reddantur regno oeslonuR,
-A.

4
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to her.*15 The pious author concludes in these words: 'It

is impossible for any one to perish who attentively, and

with humility, cultivates devotion towards this Divine

Mother.'26

In Ecclesiasticus Mary is called a plane-tree : "Aa

a plane-tree I was exalted."27 And she is so called

that sinners may understand that as the plane-tree

gives shelter to travellers from the heat of the sun, so

does Mary invite them to take shelter under her pro

tection from the wrath of God, justly enkindled against

them. Saint Bonaventure remarks that the prophet

Isaias complained of the times in which he lived, say

ing, " Behold thou art angry, and we have sinned . . .

there is none . . . that riseth up and taketh hold of

thee."2* And then he makes the following commen

tary : ' It is true, 0 Lord, that at the time there was

none to raise up sinners and withhold thy wrath, for

Mary was not yet born ' before Mary,' to quote the

Saint's own words, 'there was no one who could thus

dare to restrain the arm of God.'29 But now, if God is

angry with a sinner, and Mary takes him under her

proteetion, she withholds the avenging arm of her Son,

and saves him.30 ' And so,' continues the same Saint,

' no one can be found more fit for this office than Mary,

who seizes the sword of Divine justice with her own

hands to prevent it from falling upon and punishing

the sinner.'31 Upon the same subject blessed Albert

the Great says that ' God, before the birth of Mary.,

complained by the mouth of the prophet Ezechiel that

** Talis est, talis a Deo facta est, talis nobis data est ni nemo ad eaia
•ecedere trepidet—In Can. Vit. Sp. cap. xviii.

w Fieri non potest, ut pereat, qui Marias sedulus et humilis cultor maris,

-n.

" Quasi platanus exaltata sum.—Eccl. xxiv. ]9.

M Ecce tu iratus es, et peccavinvus non est qui consurgat, et toneal

s*.—A. lxiv. 5, T.

** Ante Mariam non fuit qui sic detioere Dominum auderet—In Spec

leet. vii.

10 Detinet Filium, ue peccatores percuttat—lb.

w Nemo tarn idoueus Domina, qui gladio Domini pro nobis manum ooft

«M, at ta Dei amantisthna —lit. leot tL
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there was no one to rise up and withhold Him from

chastising sinners, but that He could find no one, for

this office was reserved for our Blessed Lady, who

"writer encourages sinners, saying, 'O sinner, be not

discouraged, but have recourse to Mary in all thy

necessities; call her to thine assistance, for thou

wilt always find her ready to help thee ; for such

is the Divine will that she should help all in every

kind of necessity.'33 This Mother of Mercy has so

great a desire to save the most abandoned sinners,

that she herself goes in search of them, in order to

help them; and if they have recourse to her, she

knows how to find the means to render them accept

able to God.

The patriarch Isaac, desiring to eat of some wild

animal, promised his blessing to his son Esau on his

procuring this food for him ; but Rebecca, who Mas

anxious that her other son Jacob should receive the

blessing, called him and said, " Go thy way to the flock,

bring me two kids of the best, that I may make of them

meat for thy father, such as he gladly eateth."34 Saint

Antoninus says35 ' that Rebecca was a figure of Mary,

who commands the angels to bring her sinners (meant by

kids), that she may adorn them in such a way (by obtain

ing for them sorrow and purpose of amendment) as to

render them dear and acceptable to the Lord.' And here

we may well apply to our Blessed Lady the words of the

Abbot Franco : ' O truly sagacious woman, who so well

knew how to dress these kids, that not only they are

equal to, but often superior in flavour to real venison.'38

■ " Quffwivi de eis virum qui interponeret sepem," id est intercessionem

''et staret opposituB contra me, pro terra," id est peccatore, '* ne dissipareni
earn, et non invent," quia hoc reservatum est Virgini Maris.—Bibl. Mar. in
Ezechiel. No. 6.

83 Ne diffidas, peccator ; sed in cunctis Mariam sequere et invoca, quana
Toluit Deus in cunctis subvenire.—Paciuccli. in Salve R. exc. 7.

34 Pergens ad gregem, affer mini duos hredos optinios.— Gen. xxvii. 9.

» P. 4. t. 15. c. 2. 5 a.
Vere sapiens mulier, quse sic novit hsedos ooquere, sic condire, ut gra

clam caprearum st oervorum oocequent. aut etium Bupertat—Lib. iii. ds
Urtt. D.
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The Blessed Virgin herself revealed to Saint Bridget

' that there is no sinner in the world, however much he

may be at enmity with God, who does not return to

Him and recover His grace, if he has recourse to her

and asks her assistance.'37 The same Saint Bridget one

day heard Jesus Christ address His Mother, and say

that ' she would be ready to obtain the grace of God for

Lucifer himself, if only he humbled himself so far aa

to seek her aid.'38 That proud spirit will never hum

ble himself so far as to implore the protection of Mary ;

but if such a thing were possible, Mary would be Bufii-

oiently compassionate, and her prayers would have suf

ficient power to obtain both forgiveness and salvation

for him from God. But that which cannot be verified

with regard to the devil is verified in the case of sin

ners who have recourse to this compassionate Mother.

Noah's ark was a true figure of Mary ; for as in it

tl\ kinds of beasts were saved, so under the mantle of

Tkaxy all sinners, who by their vices and sensuality are

already like beasts, find refuge; but with this difference,

as a pious author remarks,39 that ' while the brutes that

entered the ark remained brutes, the wolf remaining a

wolf, and the tiger a tiger—under the mantle of Mary,

on the other hand, the wolf becomes a lamb, and the

tiger a dove.' One day Saint Gertrude saw Mary with

her mantle open, and under it there were many wild

beasts of different kinds—leopards, lions, and bears;

and she saw that not only our Blessed Lady did not

drive them away, but that she welcomed and caressed

them with her benign hand. The Saint understood

that these wild beasts were miserable sinners, who are

welcomed by Mary with sweetness and love the moment

they had recourse to her.40

" Nnllus its alienatus eat de Deo qui •! me invocaverit, non reTerta-
br ad Denm.—Rev. lib. vi. cap. 10.

18 Etiam dlabolo exhiberes mJaericodiam fi hamUiter peteret—Rev.

txtr. L.
" Quod area animaHa iueoepit, anrmalia terravlt—Paeiucck. in Sal Au§.

no. 4.
* Bloaiut, Com. Aa. ftd. sap. L
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It was, then, not without reason that Saint Bernard

addressed the Blessed Virgin, saying, ' Thon, 0 Lady,

dost not reject any sinner who approaches thee, how

ever loathsome and repugnant he may be. If he asks

thy assistance, thou dost not disdain to extend thy

compassionate hand to him, to extricate him from the

gulf of despair.'41 May our God be eternally blessed

and thanked, 0 most amiable Mary, for having created

them so sweet and benign, even towards the itost

miserable sinners ! Truly unfortunate is he who

loves thee not, and who, having it in his power

.,0 obtain thy assistance, has no confidence vz .hee.

He who has not recourse to Mary is lost; but who

was ever lost that had recourse to the mo6t Blessed

Virgin?

It is related in the sacred Scriptures that Booz al

lowed Ruth " to gather the ears of corn, after the reap

ers."42 St. Bonaventure says, ' that as Ruth found favour

with Booz, so has Mary found favour with our Lord,

and is also allowed to gather the ears of corn after the

reapers. The reapers followed by Mary are all evan

gelical labourers, missionaries, preachers, and confessors,

who are constantly reaping souls for God. But there

are some hardened and rebellious souls which are aban

doned even by these. To Mary alone is it granted to

save them by her powerful intercession.'43 Truly un

fortunate are they if they do not allow themselves t«

oe gathered, even by this sweet Lady. They will in

deed be most certainly lost and accursed. But, on the

other hand, blessed is he who has recourse to this good

Mother. ' There is not in the world,' says the devout

Blosius, ' any sinner, however revolting and wicked,

who is despised or rejected by Mary ; she can, she wills,

41 To peccatorem qoantnmlibet feetidnm non horres, neo despicis si ad t«
tnspiraverit Ta ilium a desperationis barathio pia manu retiahis.—Dtpr.

ad B. V.
a Colligebat spicas post terga metentinm.—Ruth ii. 3.

** Rath ergo in oculig Booz, Maria in ooulis Domini hano gratlam lnventt,
at Ipsa apical, id est animas a messoribus derelictae, colllfera ad TaBbUB.
poult.—ft Spec B, V. If. leak v.
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and sli6 knows how to reconcile liim to her most L«

loved Son, if only he will seek her assistance.'44

With reason then, 0 my most sweet Queen, did

St. John Damascene salute and call thee the ' hope of

those who are in despair.'45 With reason did St. Law

rence Justinian call thee ' the hope of malefactors ; 41

and another ancient writer ' the only hope of sinners.'47

St. Ephrem calls her ' the safe harbour of all sailing

on the sea of the world.'48 This last-named Saint also

calls her ' the consolation of those win are in despair.'48

With reason, finally, does St. Bonaventure exhort even

the desperate not to despair ; and, full of joy and ten

derness towards his most dear Mother, he lovingly ex

claims : ' And who, 0 Lady, can be without confidence

in thee, since thou assistest even those who are in

despair f And I doubt not, that whenever we have re

course to thee, we shall obtain all that we desire. Let

him, then, who is without hope, hope in thee.'50 St.

Antoninus relates51 that there was a sinner at enmity

with God, who had a vision in which he found himself

before the dread tribunal ; the devil accused him, and

Mary defended him. The enemy produced the cata

logue of his sins ; it was thrown into the scales of

Divine justice, and weighed far more than all his good

works. But then his great Advocate, extending her

sweet hand, placed it on the balance, and so caused it

to turn in favour of her client ; giving him thereby to

understand that she would obtain his pardon if he

changed his life ; and this he did after the vision, and

was entirely converted.

44 Nullum tam execrabilem peccatorem orbis habet, quem ipsa abomine-
tur, et a se repellat, quemque dilectissiino nato sno (modo auam preoet'jf
opetn) non possit, seiat, et velit reconciliare.—Sac. An. Fid. p. iii. cap.

45 Salve spes det*peratorum. t

48 Delinquentium spes.—Serin, in Nat. B. V. M.
47 Spes unica peccatorum.—Serm. de Sanctis int. op. S. Augustini. 1 cU

Annunc
48 Ave portus tutissime in hao vita navigantium.—Strm. de Laud. S. Dei

49 Desperantium oonsolatio.—Free. V. ad Dei Mat.
w Qixis enim non sperabit in te, qusn etiam adjuvas degperantesr Non

dnbito quod, si ad te venerimus, habetlmns quod voluerimus. In te ergo

 

■poret qui despera*.—Sup. Sale. Reg. 41 P. 4. 1 1». o. : ( L
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EXAMPLE.

Blessed John Heroic!,52 who out of humility called

himself the Disciple, relates that there was a married

man who lived at enmity with God. His wife, who

was a virtuous woman, being unable to engage him to

give up sin, begged him, in the -wretched state in which

he was, to practise at least the devotion of saluting our

Blessed Lady with a ' Hail Mary ' each time that he

might pass before her picture. He began to do so.

One night this wretched man was on his way to commit

a crime, when he perceived a light at a distance ; he

drew near to see what it was, and found that it was a

lamp burning before a devout picture of Mary holding

the child Jesus in her arms. He at once, according to

custom, said the ' Hail Mary.' In the same moment,

he beheld the Divine Infant covered with wounds, from

which fresh blood was streaming. Terrified, and at the

same time moved to compassion by this sight, he re

flected that it was he who by his sins had thus wounded

his Eedeemer. He burst into tears ; but the Divine

Infant turned His back to him. Filled with shame, he

appealed to the most Blessed Virgin, saying: 'Mother

of Mercy, thy Son rejects me ; I can find no advocate

more compassionate and more powerful than thee, for

thou art his Mother ; my Queen, do thou help me, and

intercede for me.' The Divine Mother, speaking from

the picture, replied : ' You sinners call me Mother of

Mercy, but at the same time you cease not to make me

a Mother of Sorrows, by crucifying my Son afresh and

renewing my sorrows.' But as Mary can never let

any one leave her feet disconsolate, she began to implore

her Son to pardon this miserable wretch. Jesus con

tinued to show Himself unwilling to do so. The most

Blessed Virgin, seeing this, placed Him in the niche,

and prostrating herself before Him, said : ' My Son, I

will not leave Thy feet until Thou hast pardoned this

»D»Temp. •. 16L
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sinner.' ' My Mother,' then said Jesus, ' I can deny

thee nothing ; thou wiliest that he should he forgiven ;

for love of thee I pardon him ; make him come and kiss

My wounds.' The sinner, sobbing and ■ weeping, did

bo ; and as he kissed tbim the wounds were healed.

Jesus then embraced him, as a mark of forgiveness ;

and he changed his life, which from that time was one

of holiness ; and he always preserved the most tender

love* and gratitude towards this Blessed Virgin, who

had obtained him so great a grace.

PBATEB.

0 most pure Virgin Mary, I worship thy most holy

heart, which was the delight and resting-place of God,

ihy heart overflowing with humility, purity, and divine

love. I, an unhappy sinner, approach thee with a heart

all loathsome and wounded. 0 compassionate Mother,

disdain me not on this account ; let such a sight rather

move thee to greater tenderness, and excite thee to

help me. Do not stay to seek virtues or merit in me

before assisting me. I am lost, and the only thing I

merit is hell. See only my confidence in thee and the

purpose I have to amend. Consider all that Jesus has

done and suffered for me, and then abandon me if thou

canst. I offer thee all the pains of His life ; the cold

that He endured in the stable ; His journey into Egypt ;

the blood which He shed ; the poverty, sweats, sorrows,

and death that He endured for me.; and this in thy

presence. For the love of Jesus, take charge of my

salvation. Ah my Mother, I will not and cannot fear

that thou wilt reject me, now that I have recourse to

thee and ask thy help. Did I fear this, I should be

offering an outrage to thy mercy, which goes in quest

of the wretched, in order to help them. 0 Lady, deny

not thy compassion to one to whom Jeans has not

denied His blood. But the merits of this blood will

not be applied to me unless thou recommendest me to

God. Through thee do I hojie for salvation. I ask
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not for riches, honours, or earthly goods. I seek only

the grace of God, love towards thy Son, the accom

plishment of His will, and His heavenly kingdom, that

I may love Him eternally. Is it possible that thou wilt

not hear me ? No ; for already thou bast granted my

prayer, as I hope; already thou prayest for me; already

thou obtainest me the graces that I ask ; already thou

takest me under thy protection. My Mother, abandon

me not. Never, never cease to pray for me, until thon

eeest me safe in heaven at thy feet, blessing and th«nk

ing thee for ever. Amen.



CHAPTER IV

tO THEE DO "WE CRY, POOK BANISHED CHILDBEV

OF EVE.

Section I. On the promptitude of Mary in assisting

those who invoke her.

Truly unfortunate are we poor children of E\e ; for,

guilty before God of her fault, and condemned to the

same penalty, we have to wander about in this valley

of tears as exiles from our country, and to weep over

our many afflictions of body and soul. But blessed is

he who, in the midst of these sorrows, often turns to

the comfortress of the world, to the refuge of the un

fortunate, to the great Mother of God, and devoutly

calls upon her and invokes her ! " Blessed is the man

that heareth me, and that watcheth daily at my gates."1

Blessed, says Mary, is he who listens to my counsels,

and watches continually at the gate of my mercy, and

invokes my intercession and aid. The holy Church

carefully teaches us her children with what attention

and confidence we should unceasingly have recourse to

this loving protectress ; and for this purpose commands

a worship peculiar to Mary. And not only this, but

she has instituted so many festivals that are celebrated

throughout the year in honour of this great Queen: she

devotes one day in the week, in an especial manner, to

her honour : in the divine office all ecclesiastics and

religious are daily obliged to invoke her in the name of

all Christians ; and, finally, she desires that all the

1 Beatuj homo, qui audit me et qui vigilat ad forei meal qaotidl*.—JYv*
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faithful should salute this most holy Mother of God

three times a day, at the sound of the Angelus-bell.

And that we may understand the confidence that the

holy Church has in Mary, we need only remember that

in all public calamities she invariably invites all to

have recourse to the protection of this Divine Mother,

by novenas, prayers, processions, by visiting the

churches dedicated in her honour, and her images.

And this is what Mary desires. She wishes us always

to seek her and invoke her aid ; not as if she were

begging of us these honours and marks of veneration,

for they are in no way proportioned to her merit ; but

she desires them, that by such means our confidence

and devotion may be increased, and that so she may

be able to give us greater succour and comfort. ' She

seeks for those,' says S;. Bonaventure, 'who approach

her devoutly and with reverence, for such she loves,

nourishes, and adopts aa her children.12

This last-named Saint remarks, that Ruth, whose

name signifies ' seeing and hastening,' was a figure of

Mary ; ' for Mary, seeing our miseries, hastens in her

mercy to succour us. '3 Novarino adds, that, ' Mary, in

the greatness of her desire to help us, cannot admit of

delay, for she is in no way an avaricious . guardian of

the graces she has at her disposal as Mother of mercy,

and cannot do otherw ise than immediately shower down

the treasures of her liberality on her servants.'4

O how pwmpt is this good Mother to help those

who call upon her ! " Thy two breasts," says the sacred

Canticle, " are like two roes that are twins."5 Richard

of Saint Lawrence explains this verse, and says, that aa

roes are swift in their course, so are the breasts ofMary

prompt to bestow the milk of mercy on all who ask it.

* Ipsa tales quserit, qui ad earn devote et reverenter accedant Hos enfrn
dillgit, bos nutrit. hos in filios suoe suscipit.—Stun. Am. p. iii. cap. 16.

s Videns etiam nostram miseriatn est, et festinans ad impendendam suam

mlsericordiam.—Spec. B. M. V. lect. v.
4 Nescit nectere moras benefaciendi cupida, neo frratiarum avara casta*

sst : tardare nescit molimina misericordise mater, beneficent isb sue thesaaros
In suss effusura.—Nov. Umbr. Yirg. exc. lxiiii.
* Duo libera tua siout duo blnuuli capreju.—Cant. It. A.
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' By the light pressure of a devout salutation and praye!

tlrey distil large drops.'6 The same author assures us

that the compassion of Mary is poured out on everyone

who asks it, even should it be sought for by no other

prayer than a simple ' Hail Mary.' Wherefore Nova

rino declares that the Blessed Virgin not only runs bui

flies to assist him who invokes her. ' She,' says thia

author, ' in the exercise of her mercy, knows not how

to act differently from God ; for, as He flies at once to

the assistance of those who beg His aid, faithful to Hia

promise, " Ask, and you shall receive,"7 so Mary, when

ever she is invoked, is at once ready to assist him who

prays to her. ' God has wings when He assists His

own, and immediately flies to them ; Mary also tak6.

wing when she is about to fly to our aid.'8

And hence we see who the woman was, spoken of

in the following verse of the Apocalypse, to whom two

great eagle's wings were given, that she might fly to the

desert. " And there were given to the woman two

wings of a great eagle, that she might fly into the de

sert/'9 Ribeira explains these wings to mean the love

with which Mary always flew to God. ' She has the

wings of an eagle, for she flies with the love of God.,w

But the blessed Amadeus, more to our purpose, re

marks that these wings of. an eagle signify ' the velo

city, exceeding that of the Seraphim, with which Mary

always flies to the succour of her children.'11

This will explain a passage in the Gospel of St

Luke, in which we are told that when Mary went to

visit and shower graces on Saint Elizabeth and her

whole family, she was not slow, but went with speed.

The Gospel says, " And Mary, rising up, went into the

* Compressions leviasima devotee salutationis et orationis larga diattBabH
Kfflicidia.—Lib. i. cap. 7.

r Petite, et aocipietis.—Joan. xvi. 24.

* Alls utitur Dens, ot suis opituletnr, statim advolat ; alas Burnt et Viige
In nostri anxilium advolatura,—Bxcurt. 73.

9 Et datse sunt mulieri alse duse aquilse magna) nt volaret in desertom.—
Apoe. xii. 14.
" Pennas habet aquilss, qnia. . amore Dei volat In Apoc. xiL 4.
11 Mota oelerrlmi sends seraphim alas excedens ubique sois ttt

Hater Jooaudlsaiina et mlriilcentissima occurri*.—D* Laud. Virg. Hon- TilL
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bill country with haste."12 And this is m t said of her .

return. For a similar reason, we are told in the sacred

Canticles that the hands of Mary are used to the lathe:

" her hands are skilful at the wheel/'13 meaning, says

Richard of St. Lawrence, ' that as the art of turning ia

the easiest and most expeditious mode of working, so

also is Mary the most willing and prompt of all the

Saints to assist her clients.'14 And truly ' she has the

most ardent desire to console all, and is no sooner in

voked than she accepts the prayers, and helps.'15 St.

Bonaventure, then, was right in calling Mary the ' sal

vation of all who call upon her ;'16 meaning, that it

suffices to invoke this Divine Mother in order to be

saved ; for, according to Richard of St. Lawrence, she is

always ready to help those who seek her aid. ' Thou

wilt always find her ready to help thee.'17 And Ber

nardino de Busto adds, ' that this great Lady is more

desirous to grant us graces than we are desirous to re

ceive them.'18

Nor should the multitude of our sins diminish our

confidence that Mary will grant our petitions when we

cast ourselves at her feet. She is the Mother of meroy ;

but mercy would not be needed did none exist who

require it. On this subject Richard of St. Lawrence

remarks, ' that as a good mother does not shrink from

applying a remedy to her child infected with ulcers,

however nauseous and revolting they may be, so also ia

our good Mother unable to abandon us when we have

recourse to her, that she may heal the wounds caused

by our sins, however loathsome they may have rendered

n Exurgens autem Maria in diebus allis abut ill montana cum festlna-

ttone.—Luc. i. 39.

13 Manns ilHus tornatiles.—Cant. v. 14.

14 Siont ars tornandi promptior est aliis artibus, sio Maria ad beneJhelea*
dnm promtior est omnibus Sanctis.—De Laud. Virg. lib. v. cap. 2.
u Omnes consolatur et vel tenuiter invocata prae&to adest.—Con. Vit

spirit, cap. 18.

" To salus te invocantium.—B~ym. de B. V. ad itut. I* Deum.

* Invenies semper paratam auxiliari. t

18 Flos desiderat ipsa facere tibi bonom qnam to aoolper* oooe»

jtaoas.—Mar. p. ii. Strut. 5 dtltat. B. T.
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us.n9 This is exactly what Mary gave St. Gertrude to

understand, when she showed herself to her with her

mantle spread out to receive all who have recourse to

her. At the same time the Saint was told that ' Angels

eonstantly guard the clients of this Blessed Virgin from

the assaults of hell.'24

This good Mother's compassion is so great, and the

love she bears us is such, that she does not even wait

For our prayers in order to assist us ; but, as it is ex

pressed in the Book of Wisdom, " she preventeth them

that covet her, so that she first showeth herself unk

them.'21 Saint Anselm applies these words to Mary,

and says that she is beforehand with those who desire

her protection. By this we are to understand that she

obtains us many favours from God before we have re

course to her. For this reason Richard of Saint Victor

remarks, that she is called the moon, "fair as the

moon,"22 meaning, not only that she is swift as the

moon in its course, by flying to the aid of those who

invoke her, but that she is still more so, for her love for

us is so tender, that in our wants she anticipates our

prayers, and her mercy is more prompt to help us than

we are to ask her aid.23 ' And this arises,' adds the

saiiie Richard, 'from the fact that the heart of Mary is

so filled with compassion for poor sinners, that she no

sooner sees our miseries than she pours her tender mer

cies upon us. Neither is it possible for this benign

Queen te behold the want of any soul without immedi

ately assisting it.'2*

Mary, even when living in this world, showed at

a Non enim Mater hffic dedignatur peccalores, aicut nec bona Mater filiutt

acabiosum, quia propter peccatores factam se recolit miserioordis genib'oent
tTbi enim non est miseria, misericordia non habet locum.—2>e* Laud. Pirj
lib. iv. cap. 22.

*> Btv. lib. iv. cap. 49
31 Praoccupat, qui a t coneupiscunt, ut Mis se prior ostendat—Sap. Ti. 14.
M Pulchra ut luna — Cant. vi. 9.
u Velocius occumt ejus pietas, quam inTocetur, et cau&as miserorum al

tioipat.—In Cant, cap, xxrii. 2.
Adeo pietate replentur ubera tua, at alicujus miseriflB notitia tacta. lao

ftlndant mUerioordiaB : p^pussis misasias scire, et non sabveaire.—in C«mi.
••p. uiii.
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the marriage-feast of Cana the great compassion that

she would afterwards exercise towards us in our neces

sities, and which now, as it were, forces her to have pity

on and assist us, even before we ask her to do so. In the

second chapter of St. Luke we read that at this feast the

compassionate Mother saw the embarrassment in which

the bride and bridegroom were, and that they were quite

aehamed on seeing the wine fail ; and therefore, with

out beirg asked, and listening only to the dictates of

b.er compassionate heart, which could never behold

the afflictions of others w ithout feeling for them, she

begged her Son to console them simply by laying their

distress before Him : " they have no wine."25 No

sooner had she done so, than our Lord, in order to

satisfy all present, and still more to console the com

passionate heart of His Mother, who had asked the

favour, worked the well-known miracle by which He

changed the water, brought to Him in jars, into wine.

From this NoTarino argues, that ' if Mary, unasked,

is thus prompt to succour the needy, how much more

so will she be to succour those who invoke her and

ask for her help ?'M

Should there be any one who doubts as to whether

Mary will aid him if he has recourse to her, Innocent III.

thus reproves him : ' Who is there that ever, when

in the night of sin, had recourse to this sweet Lady

without being relieved ?'27 ' And who ever,' exclaims

ihe blessed Eutychian, ' faithfully implored thy all-pow

erful aid and was abandoned by thee?*28 Indeed,

110 one : for thou canst relieve the most wretched, and

save the most abandoned. Such a case certainly

never did and never will occur. ' I am satisfied,'

says St. Bernard, ' that whoever has had recourse to

M Vinum non babent.—Joan. ii. 3.
*• Si tftm prompta et eita ad auxilium ferendum oumt non qiuettta, quia

requuita prestitura est 1—Exc. Ixxii.
27 Quia . . . de nocte invocavit earn, et non est exauditus ab ea.—Sent. ii.

At Atsump. B. V.
n Quis . . . Domina mea, Immaculata Virgo, speravit in te et confuaoj

estt ant quip hominum pre<-atus est omnipoteDtiam adjutorii tui, et derelie*
tm ll.—Holland. Htm. Fib. torn. i. in Vita S. Tluupk.
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thee, 0 Blossed Virgin, in his wants, and can remem

ber that he did so iu vain, should no more speak of or

praise thy mercy.'29

' Sooner,' says the devout Blosius, ' would heaven

and earth be destroyed than would Mary fail to assist

any one who asks for her help, provided he does so with

i good intention and with confidence in her.'30 Saint

Anselm, to increase our confidence, adds, that ' when

we have recourse to this Divine Mother, not only we

nay be sure of her protection, but that often we shall

be heard more quickly, and be thus preserved, if we

have recourse to Mary and call on her holy name, than

we should be if we called on the name of Jesus our

Saviour ;' and the reason he gives for it is, ' that to

Jesus, as a Judge, it belongs also to punish ; but mercy

alone belongs to the Blessed Virgin as a patroness.'

Meaning, that we more easily find salvation by having

recourse to the Mother than by going to the Son—not

as if Mary was more powerful than her Son to save us,

for we know that Jesus Christ is our only Saviour, and

ihat He alone by his merits has obtained and obtains

salvation for us ; but it is for this reason : that when

we have recourse to Jesus, we consider Him at the

same time as our Judge, to whom it belongs also to

jhastise ungrateful souls, and therefore the confidence

necessary to be heard may fail us ; but when we go to

Mary, who has no other office than to compassionate

as as Mother- of mercy, and to defend us as our advo

cate, our confidence is more easily established, and is

often greater. ' We often obtain more promptly what

we ask by calling on the name of Mary than by in

voking that of Jesus. Her Son is Lord and Judge of

all, and discerns the merits of each one ; and therefore

if He does not immediately grant the prayers of all, He

is just. When, however, the Mother's name is invoked,

though the merits of' the suppliant are not such as to

n Sileat mlBericordiam tnam, Virgo Beata, si qnis est qui invocatam te la

Deoewitatibus suis sibi memicerit defuisse.—Serm. iv. in Assump. B. V.

1° Citing ccelum cum terra perierint, quam tn, aliqueta serio te imptaM
tea, tua op* dMtltua*.—Oeitwi. JPutiL cap. tjxf.
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deserve that his prayer should be granted, those of the

Glother supply that be may receive.'31

' Many things,' says Nicephorus, ' are asked from

God, and are not granted : they are asked from Mary,

and are obtained.' And how is this T It is ' because

God has thus decreed to honor his Mother.'32

Saint Bridget heard our Lord make a most sweet

and consoling promise ; for in the 50th chapter of the

first book of her Revelations, we read that Jesus ad

dressed His Mother in the following words : ' Thou

shalt present me with no petition that shall be refused.

My Mother, ask what thou wilt, for never will I refuse

thee anything ; and know,' he added, ' that I promise

graciously to hear all those who ask any favour of Me

in thy name, though they may be sinners, if only they

have the will to amend their lives.'33 The same thing

was revealed to Saint Gertrude, when she heard our

Divine Redet-mef assure His Mother, ' that in Hia

omnipotence Ho granted her power to show mercy to

sinners who invoke her in whatever manner- she might

please.'31

Let all, then, say, with full confidence in the

words of that beautiful prayer addressed to the Mother

of mercy, and commonly attributed to St. Bernard, ' Re

member, 0 most pious Virgin Mary, that it never was

heard of in any age that any one having recourse to thy

protection was abandoned.'35 Therefore forgive me, 0

n Velocior est nomranquam salus memorato nomine Maria?, qnam tavoc&to

•online Domini Jesu .... Filius ejus Dominus eat et judex omnium disoer*
■ens merits singulorum. dum igitur ipse a quovis suo nomine invocatus, non
Btatim exaudit, profeclo id juste facit. Invocato autem nomine matris, et*4
merita invocantis non merentur, ut exaudiatur: merita tumen matris inter*
fiedunt ut exaudiatur.—5. Ant. dt Exc. V. o. 6.

32 Multa petuntur a Deo, et non obtinentur : muita petuntur a Maria. 6t
obtinentnr ; non quia poteutior, Bed quia Deus earn decrevit sic honorare.—•

Niceph. Ap. V. Pepe, Grandez, &c. T
33 Nulla erit petitio tua ad me, quae non exaudiatur. Et per te omnes, qui

petunt misericordiam cum voluntate emendandi, gratiam babebunt—AVr.

Ub. i. cap. 50.
84 Ex omnipotentia mea. Mater, tibi concessi potestatem propitiandl peo-

aatis omnium qui devote invocant tuie pietatis auxilium, qualicumque mode
placet tibi.—Rtv. lib. iv. cap. 53.
u Meraorare. O piissima Virgo Maria, non esse auditum a ssbcuIo quern*

auaiu ad tua ourrentem prassidia, tua implorantem auxilia, tua patenter*
vSrtg-M, use dereliotum.
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Mary, if I say that I will not Le tbe first unfortunate

creature who has ever had recoursb*to thee and was

abandoned.

EXAMPLE.

We read in his Life that Saint Francis of Sales ex

perieneed the efficacy of this prayer. When he was

about seventeen years of age he was residing in Paris,

where he was pursuing his studies. At the same time

he devoted himself to exercises of piety and to the hol»

love of God, in which he found the joys of paradise.

Our Lord, in order to try him, and to strengthen tha

bands which united him to Himself, allowed the evil

spirit to persuade him that all he did was in vain, as

he was already condemned in the eternal decrees of

God. The darkness and spiritual dryness in which

God was pleased at the same time to leave him (for he

was then insensible to all the sweeter thoughts of the

goodness of God), caused the temptation to have greater

power over the heart of the holy youth : and, indeed,

it reached such a pitch that his fears and interior deso

lation took away his appetite, deprived him of sleep,

made him pale and melancholy ; so much so, that he

excited the compassion of all who saw him.

As long as this terrible storm lasted, the Saint could

only conceive thoughts and utter words of despondency

and bitter grief. ' Then,' said he, ' I am to be deprived

of the grace of my God, who hitherto has shown Him

self so lovely and sweet to me ? 0 Love, 0 Beauty, to

which I have consecrated all my affections, I am no

longer to enjoy thy consolation ! 0 Virgin, Mother of

God, the fairest amongst all the daughters of Jerusalem,

then I am never to see thee in heaven ! Ah, Lady, if

I am not to behold thy beautiful countenance in Para

dise, at least permit me not to blaspheme thee in hell !

Such were the tender sentiments of that afflicted, but

at the same time loving heart. The temptation had

lasted a month, when it pleased our Lord to deliv«
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him by the means of that comfortress of the world, the

most Blessed Mary, to whom the Saint bad some time

before consecrated his virginity, and in whom, as he

declared, he bad placed all bis hopes. One evening,

on returning home, he entered a church, and saw a

tablet hanging to the wall. He read it, and found the

following well-known prayer, commonly called ' of St.

Bernard :' ' Remember, O most pious Virgin Mary, that

it never has been heard of in any age, that any one

having recourse to thy protection was abandoned.'

Falling on bis kness before the altar of the Divine

Mother, he recited this prayer with tender fervour, *

renewed his vow of chastity, promised to say the Rosary

every day, and then added: 'My Queen, bo my ad

Tocate with thy Son^ whom I dare not approach. My

Mother, if I am so unfortunate as not to be able to

love my Lord in the next world, and whom I know to

be so worthy of love, at least do thou obtain that I

may love Him in this world as much as possible. This

is the grace that I ask and hope for from thee.'

Having thus addressed the Blessed Virgin, he cast

himself into the arms of divine mercy, and resigned

himself entirely to the will of God. Scarcely had he

finished his prayer, when in an instant he was de

livered from his temptation by his most sweet Mother,

He immediately regained the peace of his soul, and

with it his Iwdily health ; and from that time forward

lived most devout to Mary, whose praises and mercy

he constantly extolled, both in his sermons and writings

during the remainder of his life.

PEAYEE.

O Mother of God, Queen of angels and Hope of

men, give ear to one who calls upon thee and has re

course to thy protection. Behold me this day prostrate

at thy feet ; I, a miserable slave of hell, devote my

self entirely to thee. I desire to be for ever thy ser

vant. I offer myself to serve and honour thee to the
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utmost of my power during the whole of my life, I

know that the service of one so vile and miserable can

be no honour to thee, since I have so grievously offend

ed Jesus, thy Son and my Redeemer. But if thou

wilt accept one so unworthy for thy servant, and by

thy intercession change me, and thus making me

worthy, this very mercy will give thee that honour

which so miserable a wretch as I can never give thee.

Receive me, then, and reject me not, O my Mother.

The Eternal Word oame from heaven on earth to

seek for lost sheep, and to save them He became thy

Son. And when one of them goes to thee to find

Jesus, wilt thou despise it ? The price of my salvation

is already paid ; my Saviour has already shed His

blood, which suffices to save an infinity of worlds.

This blood has only to be applied even to such a one

as I am. And that is thy office, 0 Blessed Virgin ;

to thee does it belong, as I am told by Saint Bernard,

to dispense the merits of this blood to whom thou

pleasest. To thee does it belong, says Saint Bona-

venture, to save whomsoever thou wiliest, ' whomso

ever thou wiliest will be saved.'38 0, then, help me,

my Queen ; my Queen, save me. To thee do I this

day consecrate my whole soul; do thou save it. 0

Salvation of those who invoke thee, I conclude in the

words of the same Saint, ' 0 Salvation of those who

call upon thee, do thou save me.'

Section II. Of the greatness of the power of Maty to

defend those who invoke lier when tempted by the

devil.

Not only is the most Blessed Virgin Queen of heaven

and of all Saints, but she is alsoiQueen of hell and of

all evil spirits ; for she overcame them valiantly by her

virtues. From the very beginning God foretold the vic

tory and empire that our Queen would one day obtain

over the serpent, when He announced that a woman

" Sota yi», ipse isItiu erit. - Cant. p. M. M. intt. illiut Habaem-
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should come into the world to conquer Mm : " I will

put enmities between thee and the woman—sho shall

crush thy head."1 And who could this woman, his

enemy-j be but Mary, who by her fair humility and

holy life always conquered him and beat down his

strength T The Mother of our Lord Jesus Christ was

promised in the person of that woman, as it is remark

ed by an ancient writer,2 and therefore God did not

say, ' I place,' but ' I will place ;' lest he might seem

to refer to Eve : meaning that God said, " I will place

enmities between thee and the woman," to signify that

the serpent's opponent was not to be Eve, who was

then living, but would be another woman descending

from her, and who, as Saint Vincent Ferrer observes,

' would bring our first parents far greater advantages

than those which they had lost by their sin.13 Mary, then,

was this great and valiant woman, who conquered the

devil and crushed his head by bringing down his pride,

as it was foretold by God Himself : " she shall crush

thy head." Some doubt as to whether these words refer

to Mary, or whether they do not rather refer to Jesus

Christ ; for the Septuagint renders them, u He shall

crush thy head." But in the Vulgate, which alone was

approved of by the sacred Council of Trent, we find

" She " and not " He ;" and thus it was understood by

Saint Ambrose, Saint Jerome, Saint Augustine, and a

great many others. However, be it as it may, it is

certain that either the Son by means of the Mother, or

the Mother by means of the Son, has overcome Lucifer;

so that, as Saint Bernard remarks, this proud spirit, in

spite of himself, was beaten down and trampled under

foot by this most Blessed Virgin ; so that, as a slave

conquered in war, he irforced always to obey the com

mands of this Queen. ' Beaten down and trampled

■ Inlmicttuu ponam Inter te et mnllerem . . . lpea oonteret caput tamy—

An. Ui. IS.
1 De Viro p. Inter op. S. Hier.
* Dnm aatem Adam et Eva euent In Hla tristitia Dene reveTavit eia, qoot

ab eis procederet Virgo sanctiMima, qtue afferret majtu) bonom, quasi feat
perOMlaMik—Sent, in rut. Omctp. B. T.
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under the feet of Mary, he endured a wretched

slavery.'4

Saint Bruno says, ' that Eve was the cause of death;*

by allowing herself to be overcome by the serpent ,

4 but that Mary,' by conquering the devil, ' restored

life to us.'5 And she bound him in such a way that

this enemy cannot stir so as to do the least injury to

any of her clients.

Beautiful is the explanation given by Richard of

Saint Lawrence of the following words of the Book of

Proverbs : " The heart of her husband trusteth ip. her,

and he shall have no need of spoils."6 He says, apply

ing them to Jesus and Mary : ' The heart of her Spouse

that is Christ, trusteth in her, and He shall have no

need of spoils ; for she endows Him with all those,

whom, by her prayers, merits, and example, she

snatches from the devil.'7 ' God has intrusted the heart

of Jesus to the hands of Mary, that she may insure it

the love of men,' says Cornelius a Lapide ; and thus

He will not need spoils ; that is, He will be abundantly

supplied with souls ; for she enriches Him with those

whom she has snatched from hell, and saved from the

devil by her powerful assistance.

It is well known that the palm is a sign of victory ;

and therefore our Queen is placed on a high throne, in

sight of all the powers, as a palm, for a sign of the cer

tain victory that all may promise themselves who place

themselves under her protection. " I was exalted like

a palm-tree in Cades," says Ecclesiasticus :8 ' that is,

to defend,' adds blessed Albert the Great.' ' My chil-

4 Sub Ifarlss pedibus ooncnlcatus et contritas, miseram paiitur servitutem.
—In Sign. Magn.

1 Hseo linea incipit ab Eva, et desinit in Mariam. In prlnoiplo mora, et
hi fine vita consistit : mors per Evam facta est, vita per Mariam reddita est.
Ilia a diabolo victa est, lia?e diabolum ligavit et Ticit—Dt Ftxtii Marin,
Serm. ii.

• Confidit in ea oor viri sui, et spoliis non indigebit.—Proe. xxxi. 11.
r Confidit in ea oor viri sui, et spoliis non indigebit. Quia qwscunqae

■nit orationibus, mentis et exemplis liberat a diabolo, appoint et assigns!
domioio sponsi sui.—Dt Laud. Virg. lib. vi. cap. 6.

* Quasi palma exaltata sum in Cades.—JBod. xxir. 18.
9 Ad defendei lum.—Bibl. Marian.
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dren,' Mary seems to say, ' when the enemy assails yon,

fly to me ; cast your eyes on me, and be of good heart ;

for as I am your defender, victory is assured to you.'

So that recourse to Mary is a most secure means to

conquer all the assaults of hell ; for she, says Saint

Bemardine of Sienna, is even the Queen of hell, and

sovereign mistress of the devils : since she it is who

tames and crushes them. He thus expresses his thought:

' The most Blessed Virgin rules over the infernal re

gions. She is therefore called the ruling mistress of

the devils, because she brings them into subjection.'10

For this reason Mary is said in the sacred danticles

to be " terrible " to the infernal powers, " as an army

in battle array;"11 and she is called thus 'terrible,

because she well knows how to array her power, her

mercy, and her prayers, to the discomfiture of her

enemies, and for the benefit of her servants, who

in their temptations have recourse to her most power

ful aid.

" As the vine, I have brought forth a pleasar,-

odour."12 Thus does the Holy Ghost make Mary speaH

In the book of Ecclesiasticus. ' We are told,' 6ays

Saint Bernard on this passage, that 'all venomous

reptiles fly from flowering vines:'13 for, as poisonous

reptiles fly from flowering vines, so do devils fly from

those fortunate souls in whom they perceive the per

fume of devotion to Mary. And therefore she also

calls herself, in the same book, a cedar : " I was ex

alted like a cedar in Libanus."14 Not only because

Mary was untainted by sin, as the cedar is incorrupti

ble, but also, as Cardinal Hugo remarks on the above

text, because, ' like the cedar, which by its odour keeps

10 Beata Virgo domfoatur in regno inferni . . . Domina dicitnr quasi do-
mans mamis, quia ipsa domat cueinonum manus et potestates.—Serm. Ui d$
eior. Norn. M.

11 Terribilis ut caatrorum acies ordinata.—Can/, vi. 3.

11 Ego quasi vitis fructificavi suavitatem odoris.—Bccl. xxiv. 23.

ls Ainnt de florescentibus vineis omne reptile venenatum oedcrt) looow

Arm. lx. in Cant.

» Quasi cedrus ezaltata sum is Libano.—Bccl. xxiv. IT.
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off worms, so also does Mary by her sanctity drive

away the devils.'15

In Judea victories were gained by means of the ark.

Thus it was that Moses conquered his enemies, as we

learn from the book of Numbers. " And when the

ark was lifted up, Moses said : Arise, 0 Lord, and let

Thy enemies be scattered." 16 Thus was Jericho con

quered ; thus also the Philistines ; " for the Ark of

God was there."17 It is well known that this ark was

a figure of Mary. Cornelius a Lapide says, ' In time

of dangpr, Christians should fly to the most Blessed

Virgin, who Contained Christ as manna in the ark

of her womb, and brought him forth to be the food

and salvation of the world.'18 For as manna was in

the ark, so is Jesus (of whom manna was a figure) in

Mary ; and by means of this ark we gain the victory

over our earthly and infernal enemies. ' And thus,'

Saint Bernardine of Sienna well observes, ' that when

Mary, the ark of the New Testament, was raised to the

dignity of Queen of heaven, the power of hell over men

was weakened and dissolved.'19

0 how the infernal spirits tremble at the very

thought of Mary, and of her august name ! says Saint

Bonaventure. ' O, how fearful is Mary to the devils I'20

The Saint compares these enemies to those of whom

Job speaks : " He diggeth through houses in the dark:

if the morning suddenly appear, it is to them the

shadow of death."21 Thieves go and rob houses in the

dark ; but as soon as morning dawns, they fly, as if

11 Cedras odore sno fogat serpentes, et Beata Virgo dGBmones.—In lib.
JBecl. cap. xxiv.

16 Cumqne elevaretur area, dicebat Moyses : Surge Domhie, et dissipentor
foimici tui.—Num. x. 35
•I? Erat enim ibi area Dei.—1 Reg. xiv. 18.

18 In periculis Christian! fugiant ... ad B. Virginem, qa® Christnm quasi
manna in area ventris sui continuit, et peperit pro cibo et salute mundi.—
Comment, in lib. I Reg. cap. xiv. 18.

19 Quando elevata fuit Virgo gloriosa ad ccelestia regna, dasmonis potenti*
unmtnuta est et difisipata.—Serm. in Atsump. B. V. M.

20 O quam amara et tremenda est bseo Maria dsemonibus I—Spec. B. V, M.
loot. iii.
" Perfodit In tenebris domos ... Si subito apparnerit onrora, «TUtMifta

ambnun mortis—Job. xxir IB, 17.
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they beheld the shadow of death. ' Precisely &us,'

'n the words of the same Saint, ' do the devils enter a

. goul in the time of darkness ; ' meaning when the soul

is in the obscurity of ignorance. They dig through

the house of our mind when it is in the darkness of ig-

r ,rance. But then he adds, 'if suddenly they aro

0 /e aken by the dawn, that is, if the grace and mer-

jy jf Mary enters the soul, its brightness instantly dis

pels the darkness, and puts the infernal enemies to

flight, as if they fled from death.'22 0 blessed is he

who always invokes the beautiful name of Mary in his

conflicts with hell !

In confirmation of this, it was revealed to Saint

Bridget, ' that God had rendered Mary so powerful

over the devils, that as often as they assault a devout

client who calls on this most Blessed Virgin for help,

she at a single glance instantly terrifies them, so that

they fly far away, preferring to have their pains re

doubled rather than see themselves thus subject to the

power of Mary.123

The Divine Bridegroom, when speaking of this His

>eloved bride, calls her a lily : "As the lily is amongst

±e thorns, so is my beloved amongst the daughters."24

On these words Cornelius a Lapide makes the reflec

tion, ' that as the lily is a remedy against serpents and

venomous things, so is the invocation of Mary a spe

cific by which we may overcome all temptations, and

especially those against purity, as all find who put it

in practioe/25

** Perfodiunt namque In tenebris ignorantise, in tenebris obscuritatis in*
teriores domos mentium nostrarum .... Si enim Bubite apparuerit aurora.
1 cito nobis advenerit et supervenerit Maria gratia et misericordia . . . sia
fagiunt, sicut homineB timent et fugiunt umbram mortis.—Spec* B. V. Jf.
lect. xi.

23 Super omnes etiam malignos spiritus ipsara sio Deus potentem effecit,
quod quotiescumque ipsi aliquem hominem Virgiais auxilium ex oharitate
unptorantem impugnaverint, ad ipsius Virginis nutum illico pavldi procui
aiffugiunt; volentes potius pcenas suas et miserias sibi multiplieari, quaro
sjusdem Virginis potentiam super se taliter dominari.—Serm. Ang. oap. xx,

94 Sicut liuurn Inter spinal, sio arnica mea inter filias.—Cant. ii. 2.
** Sicut lilium valet adve*sus serpentes et venena, sio B Virginia iny**.

■atio singulare est remediusa to omni tentatione vitiorum, et pnesertisi lit*-

Uais, uti axpdrientia coastal. Comment, in Cant

r- • I v t ' v— * wr
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Saint Cosmas of Jerusalem used to say, ' While I

keep my hope in thee unconquerable, 0 Mother of

God, I shall be safe. I will fight and oven-ome my

enemies with no other buckler than thy protection and

thy all-powerful aid.'28 And alLwho are so fortunate

as to be the servants of this great Queen can say the

same thing. 0 Mother of God, if I hope in thee, I

most certainly shall not be overcome ; for, defended by

Thee, I will follow up my enemies, and oppose them

with the shield of thy protection and thy all-powerful

help ; and then without doubt I shall conquer. For

says St. James the monk (who was a doctor amongst

the Greeks), addressing our Lord on the subject of

Mary, 'Thou, 0 Lord, hast given us in Mary arms

that no force of war can overcome, and a trophy never

to be destroyed.'27

It is said in the Old Testament, that God guided

His people from Egypt to the land of promise, " by

day in a pillar of a cloud, and by night in a pillar of

fire."28 This stupendous pillar, at times as a cloud, at

others as fire, says Richard of St. Lawrence, was a

figure of Mary fulfilling the double office she con

stantly exercises for our good : as a cloud she protects

us from the ardour of Divine justice; and as fire she

protects us from the devils. ' Behold the twofold ob

ject for which Mary is given to us ; to shelter us, as a

oloud, from the heat of the sun of justice, and, as fire,

to protect us all against the devil.'29 She protects us

as a burning fire : for, Saint Bonaventure remarks :

'As wax melts before the fire, so do the devils lose

their power against those souls who often remember the

16 Invituperabilem Deipara spem tuam habenl, servabor. . . Persequar
tnimicos moos et fugam vertam, solam habens ut thoraoem protect' onetn
toam et omnipotens auxilium tuum.—Hymn vi. in Depr. ad Deip.

v Tu arma vi omni belli potentiora, trophaeumque inviotum earn pratti*

a»a.—In Nat. S. Mariec.

M Per diem in columna nubis, et per noctera in columna ignis.—Ezod.

xtu.ai.

99 Ecce duo officia ad qua? data est nobis Maria : scilicet, ut nos protegat
a ferrore solis justitisB, tamquam nubes. . . et tamquam ignis . . . nos pro*
Mfat coDtra diabolum.— Lib. Till. Dt Laud. Firy. oap. 12.
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name of Mary, and devoutly invoke it ; and still more

so, if they also endeavour to imitate her virtues.'30

The devils tremble even if they only hear tb

name of Mary. Saint Bernard declares that in ' the

name of Mary every knee bows ; and that the devils

not only fear but tremble at the very sound of that

name.'3'' And as men fall prostrate with fear if a

thunderbolt falls near them, so do the devils if they

hear the name of Mary. Thomas a Kempis thus ex

presses the same sentiment : ' The evil spirits greatly

fear the Queen of heaven, and fly at the sound of her

name, as if from fire. At the very sound of the word

Mary, they are prostrated as by thunder.'32 And Oh,

how many victories have the clients of Mary gained

by only making use of her most holy name ! It was

thus that Saint Anthony of Padua was' always victori

ous ; thus the blessed Henry Suso ; thus so many

other lovers of this great Queen conquered. We learn

from the history of the missions in Japan, that many

devils appeared under the form of fierce animals to a

certain Christian, to alarm and threaten him ; but be

thus addressed them : 'I have no aims that you can

fear ; and if the Most High permits it, do whatever you

please with me. In the mean time, however, I take

the holy names of Jesus and Mary for my defence.'

At the very sound of these tremendous names, the

earth opened, and the proud spirits cast themselves

headlong into it.

Saint Anselm declares that he himself ' knew and

had seen and heard many who had iuvoked the name

of Mary in time of danger, and were immediately de

livered from it.'33

10 Pereunt sicnt cera a facie ignis, nblcamque invenerint orebram bnjnt
nominis recordationem, devotam invocationem, aollicitam imitationem.—
Spec B. It. T. lect. xi.

11 In nomine Maria) omne genu flectirur ; et dawnones non golnm pertimei-
eunt, sed, audita hac voce, contremiscunt,—Serm. sup. Miss, t

** Expavescunt coeli Reginaui spiritus maligni, et diffugiunt, andlto no-
nine sancto ejus, velut ab igue. Tanquara tonitruum de ecelo factum, fio
prosternuntur ad Sancta) Marias vocabulum,—Serm. iv. ad N<m.

83 Sapce quippe vidimus et audivimus plurimos hominum in suis periculia
mordwi horum ; malu m illico e* omnis periculi evasisse.- -De Exc Viff.
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' Glorious indeed, and admirable, ' exclaims Sain*

Bonaventure, ' is thy name, O Mary ; for those who

pronounce it at death need not fear all the powers of

hell ; ,34 for the devils on hearing that name instantly

fly, and leave the soul in peace. The same Saint adds,

' that men do not fear a powerful hostile army as much

as the powers of hell fear the name and protection of

Mary.'35 ' Thou, 0 Lady, ' says Saint Germanus, ' by

the simple invocation of thy most powerful name, giv

est security to thy servants against all the assaults of

the enemy.'36 Oh, were Christians but careful in their

temptations to pronounce the name of Mary with con

fidence, never would they fall ; for, as blessed Allan

remarks, ' At the very sound of these words, Hail,

Mary ! Satan flies, and hell trembles.'37 Our Blessed

Lady herself revealed to St. Bridget that the enemy

flies even from the most abandoned sinners, and who

consequently are the furthest from God, and fully pos

sessed by the devil, if they only invoke her most

powerful name with a true purpose of amendment.

' All devils, on hearing this name of Mary- filled with

terror, leave the soul.'38 But at the same time our

Blessed Lady added, ' that if the soul does not amend

and obliterate its sins by sorrow, the devils almost im

mediately return and continue to possess it.'39

EXAMPLE.

In Keichersperg there was a canon regular of the

name of Arnold, surnamed the Pious on account of the

M Gloriosum et admirabile est nomen tuum : qui illud reticent, dod expev

VMOent in puncto mortis.—In Ps. ex.
85 Non sic timertt bostes visibiles quasi castrornm maltitudinem copiosam,

stent aereffi potestates Maris vocabulum, patrocioium et exemplum.—Spec
B. M. V. leot. Hi.
M Tu nequissimi bostis contra servos tons invasiones sola tni nominis in.

Tocatione sanctissima repellens, tutos atque inoolumes servas.—Serm. de
Zona Virg.

* Satan fBtrit infernus contremiscit, cum dico Ave Maria.—De Ptatt. a.
t. a 30.

** Omnes ds9mones, audito nomine meo, statim relinquunt animam quasi
Wrriti. -Lib. i. Sen. o. 9.
• Ml nifxluiilu ad <saa....assi aliqua emendatlo sabsaquarur. Ik
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sanctity of his life, and who had the most tender de

motion to our Blessed Lady. "When at the point of

death, and having received the last sacraments, he

summoned his religious brethren, and begged that they

would not abandon him in his last passage. Scarcely

had he uttered these words, when, in the presenco of

all, he began to tremble, to roll his eyes, and, bathed

in a cold sweat, with a faltering voice said, 'Ah, do

you not see the devils who are endeavouring to drag me

to hell V He then cried out, 'Brothers, implore the

aid of Mary for me ; in her I confide ; she will give me

the victory.' On hearing this, his brethren recited the

Litany of our Blessed Lady, and as they said, ' Holy

Mary, pray for him,' the dying man exclaimed, ' Repeat,

repeat the name of Mary, for I am already before God's

tribunal.' He was silent for a moment, and then

added, 'It is true that I did it, but I have done

penance for it.' And then turning to our Blessed

Lady, he said, '0 Mary, I shall be delivered if thou

helpest me.' Again the devils attacked him; but he

defended himself with his crucifix and the name of

Mary. Thus was the night spent ; but no sooner did

morning dawn than Arnold exclaimed with the greatest

calmness, and full of holy joy, ' Mary, my sovereign

Lady, myrefuge, has obtained me pardon and salvation'.

Then casting his eyes on that Blessed Virgin who was

inviting him to follow her, he said, ' I come, 0 Lady, I

come V and making an effort to do so even with his

body, his soul fled after her to the realms of eternal

bliss, as we trust, for he sweetly expired.40

PKAYEB.

Behold at thy feet, 0 Mary my hope, a poor sinner,

who has so mauy times been by his own fault the

slave of hell. I know that by neglecting to have re

course to thee, my refuge, I allowed myself to be over-

40 P. Amiemma, Aff. Seamb, p. il. cap. 8. Ludewig. Chron. Reiohenp.
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come by the devil. Had I always had recourse to thee,

had I always invoked thee, I certainly should not have,

fallen. I trust, O Lady most worthy of all our love,

that through thee I have already escaped from the

hands of the devil, and that God has pardoned me.

But I tremble lest at some future period I may again

fall in the same bonds. I know that my enemies

have not lost the hope of again overcoming me, and

already they prepare new assaults and temptations foi

me. Ah, my Queen and refuge, do thou assist me.

Place me under thy mantle ; permit me not again to

become their slave. I know that thou wilt help me

and give me the victory, provided I invoke thee ; but

I dread lest in my temptations I may forget thee, and

neglect to do so. The favour, then, that I seek of thee,

and which thou must grant me, 0 most holy Virgin,

is that I may never forget thee, and especially in time

of temptation ; grant that I may then repeatedly in

voke thee, saying, '0 Mary, help me ; O Mary, help me.'

And when my last struggle with hell comes, at the

moment of death, ah then, my Queen, help me more

than ever, and thou thyself remind me to call on

thee more frequently either with my lips or in niy

heart ; that, being thus filled with confidence, I may

expire with thy sweet name and that of thy Son Jesus

on my lips ; that so I may be able to bless thee and

praise thee, and not derart from thy feet in Paraduw

for all eternity Amen.



CHAPTER V.

TO THEE DO WE SIGH, MOITKNING AND WEEPING, IV

THIS VALLEY OF TEAKS.

Section I. Of the Necessity of the Intercession of

Maryfor our Stdvation.

That it is not only lawful but useful to invoke acu

pray to the Saints, and more especially to the Qaeen

of Saints, the most holy and ever blessed Virgin Mary,

in order that they may obtain us the Divine grace, is

an article of faith, and has been defined by general

councils, against heretics who condemned it as injuri

ous to Jesus Christ, who is our only mediator ; but if

a Jeremias after his death prayed for Jerusalem;1 if

the ancients of the Apocalypse presented the prayers

of the Saints to God f if a Saint Peter promises his

disciples that after his death he will be mindful of

them ;3 if a holy Stephen prays for his persecutors;4 if

a Saint Paul prays for his companions ;5 if, in fine, the

Saints can pray for us, why cannot we beseech the

Saints to intercede for us ? Saint Paul recommends

himself to the prayers of his disciples : " Brethren,

pray for us."6 Saint James exhorts us to pray one for

another: "Pray one for another, that you may be

saved."7 Then we can do the same.

No one denies that Jesus Christ is our only mediator

of justice, and that He by His merits has obtained onr

1 2 Mach xt. 14. • Apotf. t1. 8.

• 2 Pet. i. 15. 4 Aot. to. 59.
• Act. iirii. 24 ; Eph.U.16, PhU.1.4j CoL L 3.
• Orate pro nobis.—1 Tha. v. 25.

' Orate pro invieem at Mlvemini.—8. Jacobi r. VL
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reconciliation with God. But, on the other hand, it u

impious to assert that God is not pleased to grant

graces at the intercession of His Saints, and more

especially of Mary his Mother, whom Jesus desires so

much to see loved and honoured by all. Who can

pretend that the honour bestowed on » mother does not

redound to the honour of the son T " The glory of chil

dren arc their fathers."8 Whence St. Bernard says,

'Let us not imagine that we obscure the glory of the

Son by the great praise we lavish on the Mother ; for

the more she is honoured, the greater is the glory of

her Son.' ' There can be no doubt,' says the Saint,

'that whatever we say in praise of the Mother is

equally in praise of the Son.'9 And St. Ildephonsus

also says, 'That which is given to the Mother re

dounds to the Son ; the honour given to the Queen is

honour bestowed on the King.™ There can be no

doubt that by the merits of Jesus Mary was made the

mediatress of our salvation ; not indeed a mediatress

of justice, but of grace and intercession; as St. Bona-

venture expressly calls her ' Mary the most faithful

mediatress of our salvation.'11 And St. Lawrence

Justinian asks, 'How can she be otherwise than full

of grace, who has been made the ladder to paradise,

the gate of heaven, the most true mediatress between

God and man V12

Hence the learned Suarez justly remarks, that if we

implore our Blessed Lady to obtain us a favour, it is

not because we distrust the Divine mercy, but rather

that we fear our own unworthiness and the absence

of proper dispositions ; and we recommend ourselvei

• Gloria flliorum patres eornm.—Pnw. xvii. 6.

* Hon est dubiam, quidquid in laadibus Matris proferimos, ad Filiam per
Unere.—Horn. iv. sup. Miss.
u Redundat ad Filium, quod impenditar Matri Transit honor in regem,

qoi defertur in famulatum regin£e.—Dt Virg. S. M. cap. xii.
11 Maria fidelissima mediatrix saltitis fuit.—Spec. B. V. X. Iect. ix
u Quomode non est Maria, juxta Gabrielis nraoulum, plena gratia, qua

effecta est Mater Dei, paradisi scala, cceli janua, iuterventrix muedi, daemo-
nam fuga, peccatorum spes, naufragantium portus, maris Stella, confugium
periciitantium, solamen laborantium, fluotuantium robux, .Dei et homiuum
YerlMima mediatrix I—Serm. dt Annunc.
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to Mary, that her dignity may supply for our lowliness.

He says that we apply to Mary ' in order that the

dignity of the intercessor may supply for our misery

Hence, to invoke the aid of the most Blessed Virgin

is not diffidence in the Divine mercy, but dread of our

own unworthiness.'13

That it is most useful and holy to have recourse to

the intercession of Mary can only be doubted by those

wno have not faith. But that which we intend to

provb here is, that the intercession of Mary is even

necessary to salvation ; we say necessary—not abso

lutely, but morally. This necessity proceeds from the

will itself of God, that all graces that He dispenses

should pass by the hands of Maiy, according to the

opinion of St. Bernard, and which we may now with

safety call the general opinion of theologians and

learned men. The author of the Beign of Mary

positively asserts that such is the case. It is main

tained by Vega, Mendoza, Pacciuchelli, Segneri, Poir6,

Crasset, and by innumerable other learned authors.

Even Father Natalis Alexander, who always uses so

much reserve in his propositions, even he says that it

is the will of God that we should expect all graces

through the intercession of Mary. I will give his

own words : ' God wills that we should obtain all good

things that we hope for from Him through the power

ful intercession of the Virgin Mother, and we shall ob

tain them whenever (as we are in duty bound) we in

voke her.'14 In confirmation of this, he quotes the

following celebrated passage of St. Bernard : ' Such

is His will, that we should have all by Mary.'1*

Father Contenson is also of the same opinion ; for,

explaining the words addressed by our Lord on tl e

13 Ut diguitas intercessoris snppleat inopiam nostram. Unde virginem
Interpellate, oon est de divina m'isericoxdia diffidere, sed de propria fndigni.
tate et indispoeitioue timere.—De lncarrtat. p. ii. q. 37, • lisp. 23, ^ 3.

14 Qui vult at omnia bona ab ipso expectemus potenti&sima Virginia ma-
trig intercessions ; cum earn, at par est, invocamus impetranda.—Eput Lrxvi,
m calce torn. iv. Moral.
u Sic est t oluutas sju*, qui totnm noi Labere roluit per Hariam.—8*rm
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Cross to Saint John: "Behold thy Mother,"16 h«

remarks, ' That it is the same thing as if He had said :

As no one can be saved except through the merits of

My sufl'erings and death, so no one will be a partaker

of the blood then shed otherwise than through the

prayer of My Mother. He alone is a son of My 3»

rows who has Mary for his Mother. My wounds are

ever-flowing fountains of grace ; but their streams will

reach no one but by the channel of Mary. In vain

will he invoke Me as a Father who has not venerated

Mary as a Mother. And thou, my disciple John, if

thou lovest Me, love her ; for thou wilt be beloved by

Me in proportion to thy love for her."17

This preposition (that all that we receive from our

Lord comes through Mary) does not exactly please a

certain modern writer, who, although in other respects

he speaks of true and false devotion with much learn

ing and piety, yet when he treats of devotion towards

the Divine Mother he seems to grudge her that glory

which was given her without scruple by a Saint Ger-

manus, a Saint Anselm, a Saint John Damascene, a

Saint Bonaventure, a Saint Antoninus, a Saint Ber-

nardine, the venerable Abbot of Celles, and so many

other learned men, who had no difficulty in affirming

that the intercession of Mary is not only useful but

necessary. The author alluded to says that the propo

sition that God grants no grace otherwise than through

Mary, is hyperbolical and exaggerated, having dropped

from the lips of some saints in the heat of fervour, tout

which, correctly speaking, is only to be understood as

meaning that through Mary we received Jesus CLnst,

by whose merits we obtain all graces ; for he adds,

11 Eooe mater tua.—Joan. x\x. 27.
17 Quasi aperte diceret, sieut nemo potest salvari nisi per meritum cruoia

et mortis mete ; ita nullus sanguinis illtus particeps erit, nisi intercessione
matris mess. Ille solus filius dolorum meorum reputabitur, cui Maria mater
eriC" Vulnera gratiarum fuutes perennes et pateutes sunt : sed ad nullos
derivabuntur rivi, nisi per Marianum canalem et aquaeductum. Frustra
me Invocabit patrem, qui Marram non fuent veneratus ut matrem. Ta
ipcemet, pisedilecte discipule Joannes, si me amas, earn una : tantum enim

m me amaberis quantum earn amavefig.—Theol. Mentis tt Cord. torn. U
10,0.4,0.1.
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' To believe that God can grant us no graces v\ ithout

the intercession of Mary, would be contrary to faith

and toe doctrine of Saint Paul, who says that we

acknowledge but " one God and one Mediator of God

and men, the man Christ Jesus.""3

But with his leave, and going upon his own admis

sions, mediation of justice by way of merit is one thing,

and mediation by grace by way of prayer is another.

And again, it is one thing to say that God cannot, and

another that He will not, grant graces without the in

tercession of Mary. ' We willingly admit that God is

the source of every good, and the absolute Master of

all graces ; and that Mary is only a pure creature, who

receives whatever she obtains as a pure favour from

God. But who can ever deny that it is most reason

able and proper to assert that God, in order to exalt

this great creature, who more than all others hon

oured and loved Him during her life, and whom,

moreover, He had chosen to be the Mother of His

Son, our common Redeemer, wills that all graces that

are granted to those whom He has redeemed should

pass through and be dispensed by the hands of Mary t

We most readily admit that Jesus Christ is the only

Mediator of justice, according to the distinction just

made, and that by His merits He obtains us all graces

and salvation ; but we say that Mary is the Mediatress

of grace; and that receiving all she obtains through

Jesus Christ, and because she prays and asks

for it in the name of Jesus Christ, yet all the

same whatever graces we receive, they come to us

through her intercession.

There is certah ly nothing contrary to faith in this,

but the reverse. It is quite in accordance with the

sontiments of the Church, which, in its public and

approved prayers, teaches us continually to have re

course to this Divine Mother, and to invoke her as the

' health of the weak, the refuge of sinners, the help of

■ 1 Tim. li. 5.
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Christians, and as our life and hope.'19 In the office

appointed to be said on the feasts of Mary, this same

holy Church, applying the words of Ecclesiasticus to

this Blessed Virgin, gives us to understand that in her

we find all hope. " In me is all hope of life and of

virtue ! M2° in Mary is every grace, " In me is all grace

of the way and of the truth."21 In Mary, finally, we

shall find life and eternal salvation : " Who finds me

finds life, and draws salvation from the Lord."22 And

elsewhere : " They that work by me shall not sin ; they

that explain me shall have everlasting life."23 And

surely such expressions as these sufficiently prove that

we require the intercession of Mary.

Moreover, we are confirmed in this opinion by so

many theologians and fathers, of whom it is certainly

incorrect to say, as the above-named author does, that,

in exalting Mary they spoke hyperbolically and allowed

great exaggerations to fall from their lips. To exagge

rate and speak hyperbolically, is to exceed the limits of

truth ; and surely we cannot say that Saints who were

animated by the Spirit of God, which is truth itself,

spoke thus. If I may be allowed to make a short di

gression, and give my own sentiment, it is, that when

an opinion tends in any way to the honour of the most

Pleased Virgin, when it has some foundation, and is

repugnant neither to the faith, nor to the decrees of the

Church, nor to truth, the refusal to hold it, or to oppose

it because the reverse may it true, shows little devotion

to the Mother of God. Of the number of such as these

I do not choose to be, nor do I wish my reader to be

so, but rather of the number of those who fully and

firmly believe all that can without error be believed of

the greatness of Mary, according to the Abbot Rupert,

19 Salos inllrmorum, refbgium peccatorum, aujuliiun Christtanorum, vita,
■pes nostra.

30 In me omnis spes vitsB et virtntis.—EccL rxiv. 25.
11 In me gratia omnis vise et veritatis.—lb.
s Qui me invenerit, inveniet vitam, et faaoriet salatem a Domino.—Prm

Till. 35.
** Qnt operantnr in me, non peoeaboat. Qui avoidant me, vitam el'lw

WbcboaL—Mod. xxir. 30, 3L
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who, amongst the acts of homage most pleasing to this

good Mother, places that of firmly believing all that

redounds to her honour.24 If there was nothing else to

take away our fear of exceeding in the praises of Mary ,

St. Augustine25 should suffice ; for he declares that what

ever we may say in praise of Mary is little in com

parison with that which she deserves, on account of

her dignity of Mother of God ; and, moreover, the

Church says, in the Mass appointed for her festivals,

' Thou art happy, 0 sacred Virgin Mary, and most

worthy of all praise.'26

But let us return to the point, and examine what

the Saints say on the subject. Saint Bernard says

' that God has filled Mary with all graces, so that men

may receive by her means, as by a channel, every good

thing that comes to them.' He says that ' she is a full

aqueduct, that others may receive of her plenitude."1

On this the Saint makes the following significant re

mark ; ' Before the birth of the Blessed Virgin, a con

stant flow of graces was wanting, because this aqueduct

did not exist.'28 But now that Mary has been given to

the woild, heavenly graces constantly flow through her

on all.

The devil, like Holofernes, who, in order to gain

possession of the city of Bethulia, ordered the aqueducts

to be destroyed, exerts himself to his utmost to destroy

devotion to the Mother of God in 'souls ; for if this

channel of grace is closed, he easily gains possession of

them. And here, continues the same Saint Bernard,

' See, O souls, with what tender devotion our Lord

wills that we should honour our Queen, by always

having recourse to and relying on her protection ; for

bi Mary He has placed the plenitude of every good,

** EJn« magnalia flrmitei credere.—De Laud. Virg.
■ Serm. 208. B. B. app.

K Felix naroqne es, sacra virgo Maria, et omnl laude dignlssima.

" Plenus equidem aquseduotus, ut accipiaat cseteri de ejai plenitadlne^-.
Strm. de Aquad.
n Propterea tauto tempore bmnano freneri flaenta gratia) defuerant, qao4

Mfirtnm interuderet U de quo loquiaur tarn dsaidarabilii aqncdnetai.—io.
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bo that henceforward we may know and acknowledge

that whatever hope, grace, or other advantage we pos

sess, all comes from the hand of Mary.'29 Saint Anto

ninus says the same thing : ' All graces that have ever

been bestowed on men, all came by Mary.'30 And on

thie account she is called the Moon, according to the

following remark of Saint Bonaventure : 'As the moon,

which stands between the sun and the earth, transmits

to this latter whatever she receives from the former, so

does Mary pour out upon us who are in this world the

heavenly graces that she receives from the Divine sun

of justice.'0*

Again, the holy church calls her ' the happy gate

of heaven j'32 for as the same Saint Bernard remarks :

' As every mandate of grace that is sent by a king

passes by the palace-gates, so does every grace that

comes from heaven to the world pass through the

hands of Mary.'33 Saint Bonaventure says that Mary

is called ' the gate of heaven, because no one can enter

that blessed kingdom without passing by her.'34 An

ancient author, probably Saint Sophronius, in a sermon

on the Assumption, published with the works of Saint

Jerome, says ' that the plentitude of grace which is in

Jesus Christ came into Mary, though in a different

way ;'x meaning that it is our Lord, as in the head,

from which the vital spirits (that is, Divine help to

obtain eternal salvation) flow into us, who are the

members of His mystical body ; and that the same

*■ Intuemini quanto devotionis affectu a nobis earn voluerit honorari, qui

totias boni plenitudinem posuit io Maria : ut proinde si quid spei in nobis
Mt, si quid gratis, si quidsalutis, ab ea noverimus redundare—Scrm. dt
Aquxd,

*° Per B Mariam exivit de coelis ad nos quicquid unquam gratia) creatus
Tenit in mundum:—P. iv. tit. 15, o 20.

tl Quia sicut luna inter corpora coalestia et terrena est media, et quod ab

Wis accipit ad inferiora refundit : sic et virgo regia inter nos et Deum est
media, et gratiam ipsa nobis refundit.—Spann. Polyanth. litt. M. t. 6.

12 Felix cceli porta.
m Nihil nos Deus habere voluit, quod per Maria) manus non transiret.—

Berm. Hi. in Virg. Nat. D.
M Nuiius potest coelum intrare, nisi per Mariam transeat tamquam

per portam.—Exposit. in cap. i. Luc.
** In Mariam vero totius gratia) qua) in Christo est plenitudo venit, quam*

quam aiiter.—Serm. de Astump. B. F.
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plenitude is in Mary, as in the neck, through which

these vital spirits pass to the members. The same

idea is confirmed by Saint Bernardine of Sienna, who

explains it more clearly, saying, ' that all graces of the

spiritual life that descend from Christ, their head, to

the faithful, who are His mystical body, are transmitted

by the means of Mary.'38

The same Saint Bernardine endeavours to assign a,

reason for this when he says, ' that as God was pleased

to dwell in the womb of this holy Virgin, she acquired,

so to say, a kind of jurisdiction over all graces ; for

when Jesus Christ issued forth from her most sacred

womb, all the streams of Divine gifts flowed from her

as from a celestial ocean.'37 Elsewhere, repeating the

same idea in more distinct terms, he asserts that 'from

the moment that this Virgin Mother conceived the

Divine Word in her womb, she acquired a special

jurisdiction, so to say, over all the gifts of the Holy

Ghost, so that no creature has since received any grace

from God otherwise than by the hands of Mary.'38

Another author, in a commentary on a passage of Jere-

mias, in which the prophet, speaking of the Incarnation

of the Eternal Word, and of Mary His Mother, says

that ' a woman shall compass a man,'39 remarks, that

' as no line can be drawn from the centre of a circle

without passing by the circumference, so no grace pro

ceeds from Jesus,-who is the centre of every good thing,

without passing by Mary, who compassed Him when

she received Him into her womb.'40 Saint Bernardine

says that for this reason, ' all gifts, all virtues, and all

** Per Virginem a capite Christi vitales gratiaB in ejus corpus mystioum
transfundmitur.—Serm. de Nat. B. M. V. cap. viii.

37 Gum . . . tota catura divina. . . intra Virginia uterum extiterit clau-
anm : non timeo dicere quod omnium gratiarum effluxus quamdam jurisdio-
tionem habuerit haeo Virgo, de cujus utero, quasi de quodam dignitatis
oceano, rivi et numina emanabant omnium gratiarum.—lb.

88 A tempore a quo virgo mater concepit in utero Verbum Dei, qnan-
dam Cut sic dicam.) juriadictionem seu auctoritatem obtinuit inomni Spiritus
Sancti pracessione temporal! ; ita quod nulla creatura aliquam a Deo obtf*
suit gratiam, nisi secundum ipsius piae matris dispensatiouem.—J6,

» Jer. xxxi. 22.
• Cnusst, Vw. Dev. j>. L k. 1. q. 6. v 2,
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graces are dispensed by the hands of Mary to ^hon>

soever, when, and as she pleases.'41 Richaid of Saint

Lawrence also asserts 'that God wills that whatever

good things He bestows on his creatures should pass

by the hands of Mary.'42 And therefore the venerable

Abbot of Celles exhorts all to have recourse to ' thii

treasury of graces' (for so he calls her) ; for the world

and the whole human race has to receive every good

that can be hoped for through her alone. 'Address

yourselves to the Blessed Virgin,' he says ; 1 for by her,

and in her, and with her, and from her, the world

receives, and is to receive, every good.'43 It must be

now evident to all, that when these saints and authors

tell us in such terms that all graces come to us through

Mary, they do not simply mean to say that we ' received

Jesus Christ, the source of every good, through Mary,'

as the before-named writer pretends; but that they

assure us that God, who gave us Jesus Christ, wills

that all graces that have been, that are, and will be

dispensed to men to the end of the world through the

merits of Christ, should be dispensed by the hands and

through the intercession of Mary.

And thus Father Suarez concludes, that it is the

sentiment of the universal Church, 'that the inter

cession and prayers of Mary are, above those of all

others, not only useful, but necessary.'44 Necessary,

in accordance with what we have already said, not

with an absolute necessity ; for the mediation of Jesus

Christ alone is absolutely necessary; but with a moral

necessity ; for the Church believes with Saint Bernard,

that God has determined that no grace shall be

41 Ideo omnia dona, rlrtntes et gratia ipsiug Spiritas Sancti, quibns vnh\
qnando vult, quomodo vult, et quantum vult, per manus ipsiuf adminislran-
tur.—Serm. de Nativ. B. M. V. cap. viii.

42 Qui quidquid boni dat creaturis suis, per ma'aus matris virginis vol*,
transire.—Dt Laud. Tirg. lib. ii. cap. 3.

43 Accede ad virgioem, quia per ipsam, et in ipsa, et cum ipsa, et ab ipsa
habet mundus et habiturus est omne bonum.—Dt Conttmpl. B. Y, In proL

44 Sentit ecclesia Tirginis intercessionem et orationem pr» omnibus
allis sibi esse utilem ao necessariam.—Dt IncarnaL p. ii. q. 37, disp- Cftj
sect 3.
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granted otherwise than by the hands of Mary. ' God

wills,' says the Saint, 'that we should have nothing

that has not passed by the hands of Mary j'45 and be

fore Saint Bernard, Saint Ildephonsus asserted the

same thing, addressing the Blessed Virgin in the follow

ing terms : ' 0 Mary, God has decided on committing

all good gifts that he has provided for men to thy

hands ; and therefore He has intrusted all treasures

and riches of grace to thee.'tt And therefore Saint

Peter Damian remarks,47 ' that God would not become

man without the consent of Mary ; in the first place,

that we might feel ourselves under great obligations

to her; and in the second, that we might understand

that the salvation of all is left to the care of thin

Blessed Virgin.'

Saint Bonaventure, on the words of the proj net

Isaias,- " And there shall come forth a rod out of the

root of Jesse, and a flower shall rise up out of his root,

and the spirit of the Lord shall rest upon him,"48 makes

a beautiful remark, saying : ' Whoever desires the

sevenfold grace of the Holy Spirit, let him seek for

the flower of the Holy Ghost in the rod.' That is, for

Jesus in Mary ; ' For by the rod we find the flower,

and by the flower, God.' And in the twelfth chapter

of the same work, he adds, ' If you desire to possess

this flower, bend down the rod, which bears the flower,

by prayer ; and so you will obtain it.'49 The seraphi-

cal father, in his sermon for the Epiphany, on the

words of St. Matthew, " They found the child, with

Mary his Mother," reminds us, that if we wish to find

•* Nihil nos Dens habere yoluit, quod per Mariae manns non traDsiret.—

tkrm. in. in Tig. Nat. Dom.
46 Omnia bona qua illis summa majestas decrevit facere, talis manibus

decrevit commendare : commissi quippe sunt tibi thesauri et ornamenta gra-
tiarum.—In Cor. Virg. cap. 15.

*7 Paceiuch. in Ps. lxxxvi. exo. 1.
48 Et egredietur virga de radice Jesse, et flos de radice ejus asoendet, et

reqniescet super eum Spiritus Domini.—Is. xi. 1.
Quicumque septiformem Spiritus Sancti gratiam adipisci desiderat, ipse

florem Spiritus Sancti in virga quserat : per virgam enim ad florem. perflo-
rem ad spiritum, in ipso requiescentem pervenimus—Si huno florem habere
desideras, Tirgam floris preoibus flectas.—Spec. B. X. Y. leot. tL et zU.
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Jesus we miist go to Mary.50 We may, then, conclude,

that in vain shall we seek for Jesus, unless we en

deavour to find Him with Mary. And so Saint Ilde-

phonsus says, ' I desire to be the servant of the Son ;

but because no one will ever be so without serving

the Mother, for this reason I desire the servitude of

Mary.'51

EXAMPLE.

Vincent of Beauvais52 and Caesarius53 relate that

there was a certain noble youth who had reduced him

self by his vices from a state of opulence, in which he

had been left by his father, to one of such poverty,' that

he was obliged to beg his bread. He left his coun

try, that he might be able to live with less shame in a

'place where he was unknown. On his road, he one

day met a man who had formerly been his father's

servant. This man, seeing him in such affliction, on

account of the distress into which he had fallen, told

him to be of good heart, for he would take him to a

prince who was so liberal, that he would be provided

with all he could desire. This abandoned wretch was

a sorcerer ; and one day he led the poor youth to a

wood, near a lake, and began to address an invisible

person. The youth asked him to whom he was speak

ing. He replied, 'To the devil;' but seeing that the

young man was alarmed, he encouraged him, and told

him to fear nothing ; and then continued to address

the evil spirit, and- said : 'Master, this young man is

reduced to the greatest poverty ; he would wish to be

reinstated in his possessions.' 'If he will obey me,'

replied the fiend, 'I will make him richer than ever;

but, in the first place, he must renounce God.' This

w Invenerunt puerum cam Maria matre ejus. Si ergo huno paerum lil

lavenlre, ad Mariam accede.—Serm. iv. Dom. infr. 8, Nat. D.
sl Ut lim devotns servus filii (geuerati ), serv^ tutem fideliter appeto gnk

prlcis.—De Virginitatt S. Mar. cap. zli.
" Speo. Hist. 1. vii. o. 105.
■ Dial. L S. *. 13.
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horrified the young man ; but being incited to it by

that cursed magician, he complied, and renounced hia

God. ' But that is not enough,' added the devil ; ' he

must also renounce Mary, for to her we are indebted

for our greatest losses. 0, how many does she not

snatch from our hands, and lead back to God, and

save ! ' ' Ah, no,' answered the youth, ' that I will

never do ; deny my Mother, indeed she is all my

hope ; rather would I go begging all my life long ; '

and so saying, he left the spot. On his return, he

passed by a church dedicated to Mary. The afflicted

. youth entered, and cast himself on his knees before her

image, and began to weep, and implore her to obtain

him the pardon of his sins. He had scarcely done so,

when Mary began to intercede with her Son for the

poor wretch. Jesus at first replied : ' But, Mother,

this ungrateful soul has denied Me.' But on seeing

that His Mother did not cease to pray, He said

finally, ' 0 Mother, I never denied thee anything ; he

is forgiven, since thou askest it.' The person who had

purchased all the property of the young spendthrift

was concealed in the chapel, and heard all that passed,

and witnessed the compassion of Mary towards this

simier. He had an only daughter, and determined to

give her to the young man in marriage, and make him

heir of all he possessed. And thus did this youth recover

both the grace of God and his temporal possessions

by the means of Mary.

PKATEB.

0 my soul, see what a sure hope of salvation and

eternal life our lord has given thee, by having in His

mercy inspired thee with confidence in the patronage of

His Mother; and this, notwithstanding that so many

times by thy sins thou hast merited His displeasure

and hell. Thank thy God, and thank thy protectress

Mary, who has condescended to take thee under h<~
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mantle; for of this thou mayest be well convinced,

after the many graces that thou hast received by her

means. 0 yes, I do thank thee, my most loving Mother,

i for all thou hast done for me who am deserving of hell.

And from how many dangers hast thou not delivered

me, 0 Queen ! How many inspirations and meicief

hast thou not obtained for me from God ! What ser

vice, what honour, have I ever rendered thee, thai

thou shouldst do so much for me ?

I know that it is thy sole goodness that has im

pelled thee. Ah, too little would it be in comparison

with all that I owe thee, did I shed my blood and

give my life for thee ; for thou hast delivered me from

eternal death ; thou hast enabled me, as I hope, to re-

covet Divine grace ; to thee, in fine, I owe all I have.

My most amiable Lady, I, poor wretch that I am, can

make thee no return but that of always loving and

praising thee. Ah, disdain not to accept the tender

affection of a poor sinner, who is inflamed with love for

thy goodness. If my heart is unworthy to love thee,

because it is impure and filled with earthly affections,

it is thou who must change it. Ah, change it, then.

Bind me to my God, and bind me so that I may never

more have it in my power to. separate myself from His

love. Thou askest of me that I should love thy God,

and I ask of thee that thou shouldst obtain this love

for me, to love Him always ; this is all that I desire.

Amen.

Section II. The same subject continued.

Saint Bernard says, 'that as a man and a woman co

operated in our ruin, so it was proper that another man

and another woman shoiL.l cooperate in our redemp

tion, and these two were Jesus and his Mother Mary.'

'There is no doubt,' says the Saint, ' that Jesus Christ

alone was more than sufficient to redeem us ; but it was

more becoming that both sexes should cooperate in the
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reparation of an evil in causing which bi th had shared."

Hence blessed Albert the Great calls Mary, the helper

of redemption :* and the Blessed Virgin herself re

vealed to Saint Bridget, that ' as Adam and Eve sold

the world for an apple, so did she with her Son redeem

it as it were with one heart.'3 This is confirmed by

Saint Anselm, who says, ' that although God could

create the world out of nothing, yet, when it was lost

by sin, He would not repair the evil without the co

Operation of Mary.'4

Suarez says,6 ' that Mary cooperated in our salvation

in three ways ; first, by having merited by a merit of

congruity the Incarnation of the Word ; secondly, by

naving continually prayed for us whilst she was living

in this world ; thirdly, by having willingly sacrificed

the life of her Son to God.' For this reason our Lord

has justly decreed, that as Mary coSperated in the sal

vation of man with so much love, and at the same time

gave such glory to God, so all men through her inter

cession are to obtain their salvation.

Mary is called ' the cooperator in our justification ;

for to her God has intrusted all graces intended for ns ;•

and therefore Saint Bernard affirms, ' that all men, past,

present, and to come, should look upon Mary as the

means and negotiator of the salvation of all ages.'7

Jesus Christ says, that no one can find Him unless

the Eternal Father first draws him by the mean? of

Divine grace ; " No one comes to me unless my Father

1 Congrnum magis, nt adesset nostra reparation! sexus aterqae, quorum
eorruptioni neuter defuisset.—Serm. in Sign. JUagn.

1 Adjutrix redemptionis.—Super Miss. q. 29. § 3.

* Sicut enim Adam et Eva vendiderunt mundum pro uno porno, sio Filiuft
■lens et ego redemimus mundum quasi cum uno corde.—Lib. L o. 35.

* Qui potuit omnia de nihilo facere, noluit ea violata sine Maria refleere.
—In Depr. li. ad B. F.

* De Inc. p. 2. d. 23. $ 1.

6 Auxiliatrix nostras justificationis, quia Deus omnes gratias faciendaa

Marias oommisit.—Bernardinus de Bustis. Marial. p. 3. § 1.
r Ad illam. . .sicut ad medium, sicut ad arcam Dei, sicut ad rerum can-

•am, sicut ad negotium ssBculorum respieiant, et qui oobIo habitant, et qui is
Inferno, et qui nos precesserunt, et nos qui sumus, et qui sequel tur.—StTWk

U.\nP*ntec
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draws him."8 Thus also does Jesus address) His Mothei,

says Richard of Saint Lawrence : ' No one comes to Me

unless My Mother first of all draws him by her prayers."

Jesus was the fruit of Mary, as Saint Elizabeth told her :

"Blessed art thou amongst women, and blessed is the

fruit of thy womb."10 Whoever, therefore, desires the

fruit must go to the tree ; whoever desires Jesus must

go to Mary; and whoever finds Mary will most cer

tainly find Jesus.

When Saint Elizabeth saw that the most Blessed

Virgin had come to visit her in her own house, not

knowing how to thank her, and filled with humility,

she exclaimed : " And whence is this to me, that the

Mother of my Lord should visit me t"u But how could

this be f we may ask. Did not Saint Elizabeth already

know that not only Mary, but also Jesus, had entered

her house f Why then does she say that she is un

worthy to receive the Mother, and not rather, that she

is unworthy to receive the Son, who had come to visit

her ? Ah, yes, it was that the Saint knew full well that

when Mary comes she brings Jesus, and therefore it

was sufficient to thank the Mother without naming the

Son.

" She is like the merchant's ship, she bringeth her

bread from afar."12 Mary was this fortunate ship that

brought us Jesus Christ from heaven, who is the living

bread that comes down from heaven to give us eternal

life, as He Himselfsays : " I am the living bread, which

came down from heaven : if any man eat of this bread,

he shall live for ever."13 And hence Richard of Saint

Lawrence says, 'that in the sea of this world all will

• Nemo potest venire ad me, nisi pater, qui misit me, trazerit eum—Jean.

n. 44.
• Nemo venit ad me, nisi mater measuis precibos traxerit earn.—De Laud.

B. M. 1. 13. p. 2.
10 Benediota tu inter mulieres, et benediotus fructus ventris toi.—Luc L

43.
11 Et unde hoc mihi, ut veniat mater Domini mei ad me ?—Luc. i. 43.
12 Facta est quasi navig institoris, de longe portans panem suum.—JYot.

ml. 14.
u Ego sum panis vivos, qui de cobIo desoendi. Si quis manduoftTeiit m

k*o pane, vivet in eternum.—Joan. vi. 51, 52.
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be lost whj are not received into this ship; that is to

say, all who are not protected by Mary and therefore

he adds, 'As often as we see ourselves in danger of

perishing in the midst of the temptations and contend

ing passions of this life, let us have recourse to Mary,

and cry out quickly, 0 Lady, help us, save us, if thou

wilt not see us perish.'14 And remark, by the by,

that this writer does not scruple to address these word*

to Mary : ' Save us, we perish as does a certain

author already noticed, and who says, that we cannot

ask Mary to save us, as this belongs to God alone.

But since a culprit condemned to death can beg a royal

favourite to save him by interceding with the king

that his life may be spared, why cannot we ask the

Mother of God to save us by obtaining us eternal life?

Saint John Damascen scrupled not to address her in

these words : ' Pure and immaculate Virgin, save me,

and deliver me frem eternal damnation.'15 Saint

Bonaventure called Mary ' the salvation of those who

invoked her.'16 The holy Church approves of the invo

cation by also calling her the ' salvation of the weak.'1'

And shall we scruple to ask her to save us, when 'the

way of salvation is open to none otherwise than through

Mary V1B as a certain author remarks. And before hrm

Saint Germanus had said the same thing, speaking of

Mary : ' No one is saved but through thee.'19

But let us now see what else the Saints say of the

need in which we are of the intercession of the Dkme

Mother. The glorious Saint Cajetan used to say, that

we may seek for graces, but shall never find them

without the intercession of Mary. This is confirmed

14 In mare nrandi submergentur omnes illi, ques non susoipit navis ifta
Idso quotieg videmus insurgentes super nos fluctns ejus maris, clamare

debemns ad Mariam Domino, salra nos, perimus.—De Laud. V. lib. xL
cap. 8.

" A gebesna et a 6amma libra me, O Virgo Immacalata lnexpnguv
bili tno ao divino presidio, libera et galva me.—Paracletica in S. Deip.

16 Tu salus te invocantinm.—Bym. de B. M. V. ad intt. Te Dtum.
17 Salus infirmorum.
18 Nemini nisi per earn patet aditns ad salutem.—Paccxuch. dt B. Virf

1mP>. Irixri. exo. 1.

" Memo salutis oompoi nisi per te, Delpara.—In Drm. B. T. Oret &
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by Saint Antoninus, v\ho thus beautifully express*!

himself : ' Whoever asks and expects to obtain graces

without the intercession of Mary, endeavours to fly

without wings f" for, as Pharaoh said to Joseph, " th d

land of Egypt is in thy hands," and addressed all wbj

came to him for food to Joseph, "Go to Joseph,"21 so

does God send us to Mary when we seek for grace:

"Go to Mary;" for 'He has decreed,' says Saint

Bernard, ' that He will grant no graces otherwise

than by the hands of Mary.'22 'And thus,' says

Richard of Saint Lawrence, 'our salvation is in

the hands of Mary; so that we Christians may

with much greater reason say of her than the Egyp

tians of Joseph, "Our salvation is in thy hands.'"23

The venerable Raymond Jordano repeats the same

thing: 'Our salvation is in her hands.'24 Cassian

speaks in still stronger terms. He says absolutely,

'that the salvation of all depends on their being favoured

and protected by Mary.'25 He who is protected by Mary

will be saved ; he who is not will be lost. Saint Ber-

nardine of Sienna thus addresses this Blessed Virgin :

' 0 Lady, since thou art the dispenser of all graces, and

since the grace of salvation can only come through thy

hands, our salvation depends on thee.'26 Therefore,

Richard of St. Lawrence had good reason for saying,

that ' as we should fall into the abyss, if the ground

were withdrawn from under our feet, so does a soul de

prived of the succour of Mary first fall into sin, and then

into hell.'27 Saint Bonaventure says, that ' God will

M Qui petit sine ipsa dace, sine pennis sea aiis tentat volare.—P. Xi. tit.

15,0. 22.
11 Ite ad Joseph.—Gen. ill 55.
n Totum nos habere voluit per Mariana.—Serm. dt Nativ. B. Virg.

** Salus nostra in manu illius est, ut ei dicere multo verius valeamus not
Christiani, quam dixerint ^gyptii Joseph : Salus nostra in manu tua est.—
Dt Laud. Virg. lib. ii. cap. 1.

24 Salus nostra in manu illius est.—Dt ConUmpl. B. V. in prol.
u Tota salus humani generis consistit in multitudiue gratis Marise s4

hToris.—Pelbart. Still. 1. 12. p. 1. a. 3.
M Tu dispensatrix omnium gratiarum : salus nostra in manu tua est-*

Bern. i. dt Nativ. B. Virg.
91 Quia subtracta terra, statim descendimus in infernam vlrentes, sic sub

treeto nobis adjutorio Marias, statim labimur im peooatum, et inde in inJs*
Sftusu—Dt laud. Virg. lib. Ylii. cap. 1.
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not save us withcat tbe intercession of Mary.'** And

that ' as a child cannot live without a nurse to suckle

it, so no one can be saved without the protection of

Mary.'29 Therefore he exhorts us ' to thirst after

devotion to her, to preserve it with care, and never to

abandon it until we have received her maternal bless

ing in heaven.'30 *And whoever,' exclaims Saint

Germanus, ' could know God, were it not for thee,

0 most holy Mary ? who could be saved 1 who would

be preserved from dangers ? who would receive any

grace, were it not for thee, 0 Mother of God, O full of

grace V The following are the beautiful words in

which he expresses himself : ' There is no one, O most

holy Mary, who can know God but through thee ; no

one who can be saved or redeemed but through thee,

0 Mother of God ; no one who can be delivered from

dangers but through thee, 0 Virgin Mother ; no one

who obtains mercy but through thee, O filled with all

grace.'31 And in another place, addressing her, he

says, ' No one would be free from the effects of the con

cupiscence of the flesh and from sin, unless thou didst

open the way to him.'32

And as we have access to the Eternal Father, says

Saint Bernard, only through Jesus Christ, so have we

access to Jesus Christ only through Mary : ' By thee

we have access to the Son, 0 blessed finder of grace,

bearer of life, and mother of salvation, that we may

receive Him by thee, Who through thee was given to

us.'33 This is the reason given by the Saint why onr

n Ipse sine ea non salvabit te.—Cant. B. M. V. inst. illius Moytx.

99 Quemadmodum inians sine matrice non potest vivere ; ita neo siw
Domina nostra potes habere salutem.—Ib.

80 Sitiat ergo aoima taa ad ipsam, tene earn, neo dlmitte, doneo benedix-
«lt tibi.—Ib.

31 Nemo Dei cognitione repletns est, nisi per te, O Sanotissima; nemo
salatis compos, nisi per te, Deipara; nemo redemptus, nisi per te, Dei Ma
ter; nemo perioula evadit, nisi per te, Virgo Dei Mate! ; nemo misericordiaj
conseqaitur gratiam, nisi per te, O Dei gratia plena.—In Dorm. B. T.
Orat. iL

32 Nisi enim tu dncatam prsestares, nemo spiritualis effloeretur.—Ib.
33 Per te accessum habemas ad filiutn, O benedicta inventrix gratia, geiuV

trix vitae, mater salatis ; at per te nos suscipiat, qui per te datus est oobis.—
Dt Adv. Dm. Sena. u.
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Lord has determined that all shall be saved by the in

tercession of Mary ; and therefore he calls her the

Mother of grace and of our salvation. ' Then, ' asks

Saint Germanus, ' what will become of us ? what hope

can we have of salvation, if thou dost abandon us, O

Mary, who art the life of Christians?'34

' But,' says the modern author "already quoted, 'if

all graces come through Mary, when we implore the

intercession of other Saints, they must have recourse

to the mediation of Mary. But that,' he says, 'no one

believes or ever dreamt.' As to believing it, I reply,

that in that there can be no error or difficulty. What

difficulty can there be in sayingthat God, in order to

honour His Mother, and having made her Queen of

Saints, and willing that all graces shall be dispensed

by her hands, should also will that the Saints should

address themselves to her to obtain favours for their

clients t And as to saying that no one ever dreamt of

such a thing, I find that Saint Bernard, Saint Anselm,

Saint Bonaventure, Suarez,35 and others, expressly de

clare it to be the case. ' In vain,' says Saint Bernard,

'would a person ask other Saints for a favour, if Mary

did not interpose to obtain it.'36 Some other author,

explaining the words of the Psalm, "All the rich

among the people shall entreat thy countenance,"37

says, ' that the Saints are the rich of that great peo

ple of God, who, when they wish to obtain a favour

from God for their clients, recommend themselves to

Mary, and she immediately obtains it.' And Father

Suarez correctly remarks, 'that we beg the Saints

to be our intercessors with Mary, because she ia

their Queen and Sovereign Lady.' 'Amongst the

Saints,' he says, ' we do not make use of one to inter

cede with the other, as all are of the same order ; but

M Si tu dob deserneris, quonam cODftigiemns I quldnam autem de nobii

flat, O sanotissima Deipara, spiritus et vita Christianorum?—De Zona Virp

H De Inoarnat. p, IL q. 37, diip. 23. $ 3.

m Frustra alios sanotos oraret quem iflta non adjuvaret. t

w Yalta tuma deprecabuatui omnat diritaf pl»bl».-*P«. sBv. Ill
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we do ask them to intercede with Mary, because she

is their Sovereign and Queen.'38

And this is precisely what Saint Benedict promised

to Saint Frances of Borne, as we read in Father Mar-

ohese j39 for he appeared to her, and taking her under

his protection, he promised that he would be her advo

cate with the Divine Mother. In confirmafcon of this,

Saint Anselm addresses our Blessed Lady and says,

' 0 Lady, whatever all the Saints, united with thee, can

obtain, thou canst obtain alone.'40 ' And why is this?'

asks the Saint ; ' why is it that thou alone hast such

great power 1 Ah, it is because thou alone art the

Mother of our common Redeemer ; thou art the spouse

of God ; thou art the universal Queen of Heaven and

earth.'41 If thou dost not speak for us, no Saint will

pray for or help ns.43 But if thou beginnest to pray for

us, then will all the Saints do the same and succour us.43

So that Father Segneri,44 in his Devout Client of Mary,

applying with the Catholic Church the words of Eccle-

siasticus to her, " I alone have compassed the circuit of

heaven,"45 says, that ' as the first sphere by its motion

sets all the others in motion, so it is when Mary prays

for a soul; immediately the whole heavenly court be

gins to pray with her.' 'Nay, more,' says Saint Bona-

venture, 'whenever the Most sacred Virgin goes to God

to intercede for us, she, as Queen, commands all the

Angels and Saints to accompany her, and unite their

prayers with hers.'46

And thus, finally, do we understand why the holy

44 Inter alios aanotoe non utamur nno nt interce&gore ad aiinm, quia
omnes sunt ejusdem ordinis. Ad virginem autem tanquam ad reginam et
dominam alii adhibentur interceaeore8.—Tom. xvii. q. 37, art. i, § 3.

44 Kel diario di Maria alle 21 de Marzo.
40 Quod posaunt omnea isti tecum, tu sola potes sine illis omnibus.—OraL

*hr. ad B. Virg.
41 Quia mater es Salvatoris nostri, sponsa Dei, regjna cOBli et terra.—lb.
• Te taoente, nullus orabit, nullas juyabit—lb.

44 Te orante, omnea orabunt, omnea iuvabunt—lb.

44 Dir. di M. p. 1. o. 7. § 4.
44 Oyrum COBli oircuivi aola.—Eccl. xxW. 8.

44 Quando virgo aanc^jaima procedit ad Deum pro aobta deprecandom,
lmperat angelia et sanotis, ut earn comitentur, ut simul cum ipsa * MsjtfjHui
pro nobis ejcorent—Pacciuck. super. Sal. Any. exo. 19.
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Oliurch requires that we should salute and invoke the

Divine Mother under the glorious title of ' our hope.'41

The impious Luther said, ' that he could not endure

that the Roman Church should call Mary, who is only

a creature, " our hope ;" for/ said he, ' God alone,.and

Jesus Christ as our Mediator, is our hope : and God

curses those who place their hope in a creature, accord

ing to the prophet Jeremias, " Cursed be the man that

trusteth in man.'"48 But the Church teaches us to in

voke Mary on all occasions, and to call her ' our hope ;

hail, our hope !' Whoever places his confidence in a

creature independently of God, he certainly is cursed by

God ; for God is the only source and dispenser of every

good, and the creature without God is nothing, and can

give n-othing. But if our Lord has so disposed it, as we

have already proved that He has done, that all graces

should pass by Mary as by a channel of mercy, we not

only can but ought to assert that she, by whose means

we receive the divine graces, is truly our hope. And

therefore Saint Bernard says, ' that she is his greatest

confidence, and the whole foundation of his hope.'41

Saint John Damascen says the same thing : for he thut

addresses the most Blessed Virgin : ' 0 Lady, in thee

have I placed all my hope ; and with my eyes fixed on

thee, from thee do I expect salvation.'54 Saint Thomas

says, that ' Mary is the whole hope of our salvation ;'51

and Saint Ephrem, addressing her, says, ' 0 most holy

Virgin, receive us under thy protection, if thou wilt see

us saved, for we have no hope of salvation but through

thy means.'5"

Let us, then, in the words of Saint Bernard, ' en

deavour to venerate this Divine Mother with the whole

47 Spes nostra salve.
48 Maledictus homo qui coufidit in nomine.—Jtrem. xvii, 5.
49 Filioli, nsBO peocatornm scala, haec mea maxima fiduoia est, hjeo total

ratio spei men.—In Nat. B. Mt V. Serm. i.
50 In te spem meam totam ex animo coilooavi, et intentie oculU aba to

pendeo.—ParacUtica in 8. Deip.
51 Omnis speg vita.—Exp. in Sal. Ang,
a Kon nobis est alia quam in te fiducia, O Virgo sinceriisima. Sab tat)

deniqae tatela et proteotione toti sumu*,—Dt Laud Fuy
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affection of our hearts ; for such is the will of God, who

is pleased that ire should receive every good thing from

her hand.'63 And therefore the Saint exhorts us, when

ever we desire or ask for any grace, to recommend our

selves to Mary, and to be assured that we shall receive

it by her means ;M for he sayy, if thou dost not deserve

the favour from God, Mary, who will ask it for thee,

will deserve to receive it ; ' because thou wast unworthy

of the gift, it was bestowed on Mary, that through her

thou mightest receive all that thou hast.'55 The Saint

then advises us to recommend all that we offer to God

to the care of Mary, be they good works or prayers, if

we wish our Lord to accept them. ' Whatever thou

mayest offer to God, be sure to recommend it to Mary,

in order not to meet with a repulse."6

EXAMPLE.

The history of Theophilus, written by Eutychian,

patriarch of Constantinople, and who was an eye-wit

ness of the fact he relates, is well known. It is attested

by Saint Peter Damian, Saint Bernard, Saint Bonaven-

ture, Saint Antoninus, and by others quoted by Father

Crasset.57 Theophilus was archdeacon of the church

of Adana, a city of Cilicia, and he was held in such

veneration by the people that they wished to have him

for their bishop, but he, out of humility, refused the

dignity. It happened that evil-disposed persons accused

him falsely of some crime, and for which he was de

posed from his archdeaconry. He took this so much to

heart, that, blinded by passion, he went to consult a

u Totis medulns cordium, totis praecordiorura affectlbus, et vot'j on*

sibus Mariam hano veneremur ; quia sic est voluntas ejus, qui totum net
habere voluit per Mariam.—Sei-m. dt Aqused.
M Qnseramus gratiam, et per Mariam qureramus.—1ft.
u Quia indignus eras, oui doDaretur, datum est Marias, ut per 111am aoei"

peres quicquid hab^reg.—Serin, iii. in Vig. Nat. Dom.
M Modicum istud quod offerre desideras, gratissimis iilis et omni acoep.

ttone diguissimis Marise manibus oJferendum tradere oura, si non TiA sufliV
Here repulsam.—Semi, dt Aqtmd.

" Vic Dot. p. L fa L 4 10.
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Jewish magician, who made him consult Satan, that he

might help him in his misfortune. The devil told him

that if he desired to be helped by him, he must re

nounce Jesus and His Mother Mary, and consign him

the act of renunciation written in his own hand. Theo-

philus immediately complied with the demand. The

next day, the bishop having discovered that he had

been deceived, asked the archdeacon's pardon, and

restored him to office. No sooner was this accom

plished than his conscience was torn with remorse, and

he could do nothing but weep. What could he do 1

He went to a church, and there casting himself all in

tears at the feet of an image of Mary, he thus addressed

her : ' 0 Mother of God, I will not despair as long as

I can have access to thee, who art so compassionate,

and hast the power to help me.' He remained thus

weeping and praying to our Blessed Lady for forty

days—when, lo, one night. the Mother of Mercy ap

peared to him, and said : ' 0 Theophilus, what hast

thou done f Thou hast renounced my friendship and

that of my Son, and for whom? For His and my

enemy.' ' 0 Lady,' answered Theophilus, ' thou must

pardon me, and obtain my forgiveness from thy Son.'

Mary seeing his confidence, replied : ' Be of good heart ;

I will intercede for thee with God.' Theophilus, en

couraged by these consoling words, redoubled his tears,

mortifications, and prayers, and never left the image.

At length Mary again appeared to him, and with a

cheerful countenance said : ' Theophilus, be of good

heart ; I have presented thy tears and prayers to God ;

He has accepted them, and has already pardoned thee ;

but from this day forward be grateful to Him and

faithful.' ' But, 0 Lady,' replied Theophilus, ' that is

hot yet enough to satisfy me entirely ; the enemy sull

possesses that impious writing in which I reno'*nced

thee and thy Son. Thou canst oblige him to sti'iun-

der it.' Three days afterwards, Theophilus awok^* in

the night, and found the writing on his breast. *-fu

the following day he went to the church where tun,
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bishop was, and, in presence of an immense concourse

of people, cast himself at his feet, and with bitter tears

related all that had taken place, and delivered into his

hands the infamous writing. The bishop committed it

to the flames in the presence of the whole people, who

did' nothing but weep for joy, and praise the goodness

of God, and the mercy of Mary shown towards this

poor sinner. But he, returning to the church of our

Blessed Lady, remained there for three days, and then

expired, his heart filled with joy, and returning thanks

to Jesus and to His most holy Mother.

i-KATEK.

0 Queen and Mother of mercy, who dispensest

graces to all who have recourse to thee with so much

liberality, because thou art a Queen, and with so much

love, because thou art our most loving Mother ; to thee

do I, who am so devoid of merit and virtue, and s(

loaded with debts to the Divine justice, recommend

myself this day. O Mary, thou holdest the keys of all

the Divine mercies ; forget not my miseries, and leave

me not in my poverty. Thou art so liberal with all,

and givest more than thou art asked for, 0, he thus

liberal with me. 0 Lady, protect me ; this is all that

I ask of thee. If thou protectest me, I fear nothing.

I fear not the evil spirits; for thou art more powerful

than all of them. I fear not my sins ; for thou by one

word canst obtain their full pardon from God. And if

I have thy favour, I do not even fear an angry God ;

foi a single prayer of thine will appease Him. In

fine, if thou protectest me, I hope all ; for thou art all-

powerful. 0 Mother of mercy, I know that thou takest

pleasure and dost glory in helping the most miserable,

and, provided they are not obstinate, that thou canst

help them. I am a sinner, but am not obstinate ; I

desire to ohange my life. Thou canst, then, help me;

0, help me and save me. I now place myself
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entirely in thy hands. Tell me what I must do in

order to please God, and I am ready for all, and hope

to do all with thy help, 0 Marj'—Mary my Mother,

my light, my consolation, my refuge, my hope. Amen,

amen, amen.



CHAPTER VI

O, GRACIOUS ADVOCATE.

Section I. Mary is an Advocate who is ab'te to save aJL

So great is the authority that mothers possess over their

sons, that even if they are monarchs, and have absolute

dominion over every person in their kingdom, yet never

can mothers become the subjects of their sons. It is

true that Jesus now in heaven sits at the right hand of

the Father, that is, as Saint Thomas' explains it, even

as man, on account of the hypostatical union with the

Person of the Divine Word. He has supreme dominion

over all, and also over Mary ; it will nevertheless be

always true that for a time, when He was living in this

world, He was pleased to humble Himself and to be

subject to Mary, as we are told by St. Luke: "And He

was subject to them."2 And still more, says Saint

Ambrose, Jesus Christ having deigned to make Mary

His Mother, inasmuch as He was her Son, He was

truly obliged to obey her. And for this reason, says

Richard of Saint Lawrence, 'of other Saints we say that

they are with God; but of Mary alone can it be said

that she was so far favoured as to be not only herself

submissive to the will of God, but even that God was

subject to her will.'3 And whereas of all other virgins,

■ De Human. I. C. a. 23.

* Et erat gtfbditus illis.—Lw. II. 51.
1 Cam enim de omnibus ceteris Sanctis dlcatur et inagnnm sit. els ean

cum Domino Maria majus aliquid eteteris bomlnibus Sanctis sortita eat*

nt non solum ipsa subjiceretur voluntati Domini, sed etiam Domlios ran
UUlpslu*. Ot LumL r. Ho. oaf. «.
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remarks the same author, we must say that, " they fol

low the Lamb whithersoever he goeth,"4 of the Blessed

Virgin Mary we can say that the Lamb followed her,

having become subject to her.5

And here we say, that although Mary, now in

heaven, can no longer command her Son, nevertheless

her prayers are always the prayers of a Mother, and

consequently most powerful to obtain whatever she

asks. 'Mary,' says Saint Bonaventure, 'has this great

privilege, that with her Son she above all the Saints

is most powerful to obtain whatever she wills." And

why? Precisely for the reason on which we have

already touched, and which we shall later on again exa

mine at greater length, because they are the prayers of a

mother. And therefore, says Saint Peter Damian, the

Blessed Virgin can do whatever she pleases both in

heaven and on earth. She is able to raise even those

who are in despair to confidence ; and he addresses her

in these words: 'All power is given to thee in heaven

and on earth, and nothing is impossible to thee, who

canst raise those who are in despair to the hope of

salvation.'7 And then he adds that 'when the Mother

goes to seek a favour for us from Jesus Christ' (whom

the Saint calls the golden altar of mercy, at which

sinners obtain pardon), 'her Sou esteems her prayers so

greatly, and is so desirous to satisfy her, that when she

prays, it seems as if she rather commanded than prayed,

and was rather a queen than a handmaid.'8 Jesus is

pleased thus to honour His beloved Mother, who hon

oured Him so much during her life, by immediately

* Sequnntnr agnum quooumque ierit.—Apoc. xiv. 4.
8 De ista autem (Virgine Maria) potest secure dici, quod ageOS sequebatnr

earn, quocunque Wit undo.—Luc. ii. " Descendit cum eis, et venit Nazareth,
et erat subditus illis."'—De Laud. V. lib. i. cap. 5.

6 Grande privilegium est, quod ipsa pros omnibus Sanctis apud Damn po«
leatissima est —Spec. B. 11. V. lect. vi.

7 Data est tibi omnis potestas in ccelo et in terra.. ..nil tibl lmpossibile,
eui possibile est, desperatos in spem beatitudinis relevare.—Serm. 1, de Nat.

B. Virg.
• Accedis enim ante illud aureum humanse reoonciliationis altare, non

solum rogans, sedimperans: Domina, non anoilia nam et Filial aiAll

Mgav, honors! to.—n.
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granting all that she asks or desires. This is beauti

fully confirmed by Saint Germanus, who addressing our

Blessed Lady says : ' Thou art the Mother of God, and

all-powerful to save sinners, and with God thou needest

no other recommendation ; for thou art the Mother of

true life.'9

' At the command of Mary, all obey, even God.'

Saint Bernardine fears not to utter this sentence j mean

ing, indeed, to say that God grants the prayers of Mary

as if they were commands.10 And hence Saint Anselm

addressing Mary says : ' Our Lord, 0 most holy Virgin,

has exalted thee to such a degree, that by His favour

all things that are possible to Him should, be possible

to thee.'11 ' For thy protection is omnipotent, 0 Mary,' •

says Cosmas of Jerusalem.12 'Yes, Mary is omnipo

tent,' repeats Richard of Saint Lawrence ; ' for the

queen by every law enjoys the same privileges as the

king. And as,' he adds, ' the power of the son and

that of the mother is the same, a mother is made

omnipotent by an omnipotent son.'13 1 And thus,'

says Saint Antoninus, ' God has placed the whole

Church, not only under the patronage, but even under

the dominion of Mary.'14

Since the Mother, then, should have the same power

as the Son, rightly has Jesus, whd is omnipotent, made

Mary also omnipotent ; though, of course, it is always

true that where the Son is omnipotent by nature, the

Mother is only so by grace. But that she is so is evi

dent from the fact, that whatever the Mother asks for,

* Flnrimnm igitur auxilium tuum pollet, O Virgo, ad Balutem consequen
tial!), neo apud Deum commendatitia alterius oujuspiam indiget ope : tu eniai
ro\era es vera? vita? mater.—In Dorm. B. V. Orat ii.

10 Imperio Virginia omuia famulantur, et Deus.—Serm. de Nat. B. M. Y.
eivp. vi.
" Te, domina pius et omnipotens Deus sio exaltavit, et omnia tiW

aeeum possibilia. ssse donavit.—De Excel. Virg. cap. xii.
n Omnipotens auxilium tuum.—Hymn. vi. in Depr. ad Deiparam.
M Eisdem privileges secundum^eges gaudent rex et reglna. Cum oaten

eadem sit potestas et communis matris et filii, qua) ab omnipotente filio on*
nliotens est effecta.—Lib. iv. de Laud. Virg. cap. 29.

14 Et seoundum hoc tantum fuit meritum virginis, ut ecclesia sit ' nib
ped'&ug ejus,' sub protections ; nude ipsa ait Eoclesiastici xxiv. : " In .Uru*
•ftWnt potestas mea," Id est eoolesia.—Cap. xx. De Orat. Priv. B. MaHm.
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the Son never denies her ; and this was revealed to

Saint Bridget,15 who one day heard Jesus talking with

Mary, and thus address her : ' Ask of Me what thou

wilt, for no petition of thine can be void.' As if He

had said, ' My Mother, thou knowest how much I love

thee ; therefore ask all that thou wilt of Me ; for it is

not possible that I should refuse thee anything.' And

the reason that He gave for this was beautiful : ' Be

cause thou never didst deny Me anything on earth, I

will deny thee nothing in heaven.'16 My Mother, when

thou wast in the world, thou never didst refuse to do

anything for the love of Me ; and now that I am in

heaven, it is right that I should deny thee nothing that

thou askest. Mary, then, is called omnipotent in the

sense in whioh it can be understood of a creature who

is incapable of a divine attribute. She is omnipotent,

because by her prayers she obtains whatever she wills.

With good reason, then, 0 great Advocate, does Saint

Bernard say, 'thou wiliest, and all things are done.'1"

And Saint Anselm : ' Whatever thou, 0 Virgin, wiliest

can never be otherwise than accomplished.'18 Thou

wiliest, and all is done. If thou art pleased to raise a

sinner from the lowest abyss of misery to the highest

degree of sanctity, thou canst do it. Blessed Albert

the Great, on this subject, makes Mary say : ' I have

to be asked that I may will ; for if I will a thing, it is

neeessarily done.'19 Ar>d thus Saint Peter Damian, re

flecting on the great power of Mary, and begging her

to take compassion on us, addresses her, saying : 1 0,

let thy nature move thee, let thy power move thee ; for

the more thou art powerful, the greater should thy mercy

11 Pete ergo quod via, non enlm inanls potest esse charltaa et petitto torn.
—Ba>. lib. tL cap. S3.

lc Quia tu mihi nihil oegasti to terra, ideo ego tibl nihil negabo in oaelo*

—Bee. lib. i, cap. 24.

" Velig tu, et omnia fient. t

u Velis salutem nostram, et vere neqnaquam salvi ease non poterimtti.—

M*c. Tirg. cap. xii.

L " Eofnd* *um' Dt T*Um I V&*> •* Tolo> «' tmi.r-Dl Laud. B. M
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De."0 0 Mary, our own beloved advocate, sinoe thou

hast so compassionate a heart, that thou canst not even

see the wretched without being moved to pity and

since, at the same time, thon hast so great power with

God, that thou canst save all whom thou dost protect,—

disdain not to undertake the cause of us poor miserable

creatures who place all our hope in thee. If our

Irayers cannot move thee, at least let thine own benign

eart do so ; or, at least, let thy power do so, since

God has enriched thee with such great power, in order

that the richer thou art in power to help us, the more

merciful thou mayest be in the will to assist us. But

St. Bernard reassures us on this point ; for he says

that Mary is as immensely rich in mercy as she is in

power ; and that, as her charity is most powerful, so

also it is most clement and compassionate, and its

effects continually prove it to be so. He thus ex

presses himself : ' The most powerful and merciful

charity of the Mother of God abounds in tender com

passion and in effectual succour : it is equally rich in

both."1

From the time that Mary came into the world, her

only thought, after seeking the glory of God, was to

succour the miserable. And even then she enjoyed the

privilege of obtaining whatever she asked. This we

know from what occurred at the marriage feast of Cana

in Galilee. When the wine failed, the most Blessed

Virgin, being moved to compassion at the sight of the

affliction and shame of the bride and bridegroom, asked

her Son to relieve it by a miracle, telling Him that

"they had no wine." Jesus answered: "Woman, what

is that to thee and Me 1 My hour is not yet come."23

And here remark, that although our Lord seemed to

refuse His Mother the favour she asked, and said,

M MoTeat te natura, potentitt moreat ; quia quanto potnentior, tanto mia*.

ricordior esse debebis.—Serni. i. de Nat. B. Virg.
81 Potentissima et piissima charitas matris Dei et aflectu compatiendi •!

■ubveniendi abundat eifectu ; seque locuples in utroque.—Seim. iv. da
jtMsump.
n Vinnm tion habent. Et dicit ei Jesas : Quid miri et tiqi art, matter!

Bondtun yen* hor» mea.—Joan. ii. 3, 4.
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What is it to thee, 0 woman, and to Me, if the wine

has failed t This is not the time for Me to work a

miracle; the time will be when I begin to preach, and

when miracles will be required to confirm My doctrines.

And yet Mary, as if the favourhad already been granted,

desired those in attendance to fill the jars with water, for

they would be immediately satisfied. And so it was ; for

Jesus, to content His Mother, changed the water into the

best wine. But how was this ? As the time for working

miracles was that of the public life of our Lord, how

could it be that, contrary to the Divine decrees, this

miracle was worked ? No ; in this there was nothing

contrary to the decrees of God ; for though, generally

speaking, the time for miracles was not come, yet from

all eternity God had determined by another decree that

nothing that she asked should ever be refused to the

Divine Mother. And therefore Mary, who well knew

her privilege, although her Son seemed to have refused

her the favour, yet told them to fill the jars with water,

as if her request had already been granted. That is the

sense in which Saint John Ohrysostom understood it ;

for, explaining these words of our Lord, " Woman, what

is it to thee and Me 1" he says, that ' though Jesus

answered thus, yet in honour of His Mother He obeyed

her wish.'23 This is confirmed by Saint Thomas, who

says that by the words, " My hour is not yet come,"

Jesus Christ intended to show, that had the request

come from any other, He would not then have complied

with it ; but because it was addressed to Him by His

Mother, He could not refuse it.M Saint Cyril and Saint

Jerome, quoted by Barradus," say the same thing.

Also Gandavensis, on the above passage of Saint

John, says, that ' to honour His Mother, our Lord

anticipated the time for working miracles."6

B Cum id respondisset quod volebat mater effecit.—Bom. in Joan.
H I'er ilia verba, " nondum venit bora niea." ostendit se dilatnrum fnllM

mlraculnm, 6i alius ropasfiet ; quia tamen rogabat mater, feeit.—8. Thorn.

%pud Defvu*. Cultut Marianx, auctore B. F. Hear, de Cerf. p. 129. t
* T. 2, 1, 3, o. I.
M Quo matrem honoraret, prsBveriit tempug miracula faoieudi.—Jn Cbuft
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In fine, it is certain that no creature can obtain so

many mercies for us as this tender advocate, who is thru

honored by God, not only as His beloved handmaid,

but also as His true Mother. And this, William of

Paris says, addressing her, ' No creature can obtain so

many and such great favours as thou obtainest for poor

sinners ; and thus without doubt God honours thee not

only as a handmaid, but as His most true Mother.'"

Mary has only to speak, and her Son executes all. Our

Lord conversing with the spouse in the sacred Con-

ticles,—that is Mary,—says, " Thou that dwellest in the

gardens, the friends hearken ; make me hear thy voice.'*'

The Saints are the friends, and they, when they seek a

favour for their clients., wait for their Queen to ask and

obtain it ; for, as we said in the fifth chapter, 'no grace

is granted otherwise than at the prayer of Mary.' And

how does Mary obtain favours ? She has only to let

her voice be heard,—"make me hear thy voice." She

has only to speak, and her Son immediately grants her

prayer. Listen to the Abbot William explaining, in

this sense, the above text. In it he introduces the Son

addressing Mary : ' Thou who dwellest in the heavenly

gardens, intercede with confidence for whomsoever thou

wilt ; for it is not possible that I should so far forget

that I am thy Son as to deny anything to thee, My

Mother. Only let thy voise be heard ; for to be heard

by a son is to be obeyed.'29 The Abbot Godfridus says,

' that although Mary obtainr- favours by asking, yet she

asks with a certain maternal authority, and therefore

we ought to feel confident that she obtains all she de

sires and asks for us.'30

I 27 NuJa creature, et tot, et tanta, et talia impetrare posset apo4
toenedictum Filium tuum miseria, quanta ta cpud ipsum impetras eisdem,
Id quo proculdubio non tamquam ancillam sl'feci, qua1 indubitanter es, sed
tamquam matrem verissimara te bonorat.—Ve Phet. Div. cap. xviii.

38 Qu» babitas iu hortis, amici auscultant : fac me audire vocem tuam.—

Cant. viii. 13.
29 Quee babitas in hortis coeiestibus, flduciali-er pro quibus volueris inter

cede ; non enim possum me oblivisci filium tuuci, ut ^atri qmdpiam dene-
gandum putem. Tantum in vocem proferas, quia a filio audiri, exaudix,

wt t
*° Honorabili* Virgo Maria, si ilium ex eo quod Deoe et Domino* est, «j>
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Valerius Maximus81 relates that when Coriolanui

was besieging Home, the prayers of his friends and all

the citizens were insufficient to make him desist ; but

as soon as he beheld his mother Veturia imploring him,

he could no longer refuse, and immediately raised the

siege. But the prayers ofMary with Jesus are as much

more powerful than those of Veturia as the love and

gratitude of this Son for His most dear Mother are

greater. Father Justin Micoviensis says that ' a single

sigh of the most Blessed Mary can do more than the

united suffrages of all the saints.'32 And this wan

acknowledged by the devil himself to Saint Dominic,

who, as it is related by Father Pacciuchelli,33 obliged

him to speak by the mouth of a possessed person ; and

he said that ' a single sigh from Mary was worth more

before God than the united suffrages of all the Saints.'

Saint Antoninus says that ' the prayers of the Blessed

Virgin, being the prayers of a Mother, have in them

something of a command ; so that it is impossible that

she should not obtain what she asks.'34 Saint Germanus,

encouraging sinners who recommend themselves to this

advocate, thus addresses her : ' As thou hast, 0 Mary,

V the authority of a Mother with God, thou obtainest

pardon for the most enormous sinners ; since that Lord

in all things acknowledges thee as His true and spotless

Mother, He cannot do otherwise than grant what thou

askest.'35 And so it was that Saint Bridget heard the

Saints in heaven addressing our Blessed Lady : ' O most

orare merito creditor, ex eo tamen quod homo est, et natus ex ea, quad
jnodam matris imperio, apod ipsum impetrare quicquid voluept pie fldecoo

crabitatur.—Serm. viii. de B. V. M.
tl Ex mir. 1. 5, c. 4.

82 Vnum Beatss Virginia suapirium plus potest apud Filium, quam omninja
■ancfow im siinul snuragium.—In lit. B. V. verbo Virg. pot.
■ In Sal. Aug. exo. 3.

** Oratio ejus erat nobilissimua modus orandi, turn quia habebat rationeni

{ossionis et imperii, turn quia impossible erat earn non exaudiri.—p. iv. tit.

5, o. 17.
" Tu vero matema qua polles apnd Deum auctoritate, ad quantumvia

enormia lapsis peccata, superabundantera impetras veniam : neque enim
onquam datur te non exauditam dimitti, cui per omnia, et propter omnia,
•t in omnibus, at versa et intemerata matri susBobaequitur Deua.—in Dorm.

A K Orat 0.
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blessed Queen, what is there that thou canst not dot

Thou hast only to will, and it is accomplished.*3*

And this corresponds with that celebrated saying,

' That which God can do by His power, that canst

thou do by prayer, 0 sacred Virgin.'37 ' And per

chance/ says an ancient and pious writer, 'it is un

worthy of the benignity of tliat Lord to be thus jeal

ous of the honour of His Mother, who declares that He

came into the world, not to break, but to observe the

law; but this law commands us to honour our

parents.'38

Saint George, Archbishop of Nicomedia, says that

Jesus Christ, even as it were to satisfy an obligation

under which He placed Himself towards His Mother,

when she consented to give Him His human nature,

grants all she asks : ' the Son, as if paying a debt,

grants all thy petitions.'39 And on this the holy mar

tyr Saint Methodius exclaims : ' Rejoice, rejoice, 0

Mary, for thou hast that Son thy debtor, who gives to all

and receives from none. We are all God's debtors

for all that we possess, for all is His gift ; but God

has been pleased to become thy debtor in taking flesh

from thee and becoming man.'40 And therefore an

other ancient writer says, ' that Mary, having merited

to give flesh to the Divine Word, and thus supply the

price of our redemption, that we might be delivered

from eternal death ; therefore is she more powerful

than all others to help us to gain eternal life.'41

Saint Theophilus, Bishop of Alexandria, in the time

m O Domlna benedieta quid est quod non poteris f Quod enim ra via,

btoe factum e&t.—Rev. lib. It. oap. 74.
K Quod Deus imperio tu prece Virgo potes.
n Kumquid dod pertinet ad benignitatem Domini, Matris servare hone-

rem, qui legem non solvere venerat, sed adimplere i Lib. dt Assump. B,
V. int. op. S. August.
m Eaque, tanquam Filial exaltans, postulata oeu debitor imple L—Or. 4s

Sngrcssu B. V.
*> Euge, euge, Dei Mater ancillaque. Euge, is qui omnium creditor est

debitor fit. Omnes namque Deo debemus, tlbique ille debitor est—Dt

Bimeone et Anna.
u Neque enim dubium quSB meruit pro liberandis proferre pretium, posse

plus Sanctis omnibus liberatis imp&nderu suflragium.—Serm. dt Sanctis, Mi.

sp. S. August. Serm. dt^Assump. 3. M.
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of St. Jerome, left in writing the following words ;

' The prayers of His Mother axe a , pleasure to the Son,

because he desires to grant all that is granted on her

account, and thus recompense her for the favour she

did Him in giving Him His body.'42 Saint John

Damascen, addressing the Blessed Virgin, says, ' Thou

O Mary, being Mother of the most high God, canst

save all by thy prayers, which are increased in value

by the maternal authority.'43

Let us conclude with Saint Bonaventure, who con

sidering the great benefit conferred on us by our Lord

in giving us Mary for our advocate, thus addresses

her: ' 0 truly immense and admirable goodness of our

God, which has been pleased to grant thee, 0 sovereign

Mother, to us miserable sinners for our advocate, in

order that thou, by thy powerful intercession, mayest

obtain all that thou pleasest for us.'44 ' 0 wonderful

mercy of our God,' continues the same Saint, ' who in

order that we might not fly on account of the sentence

that might be pronounced against us, has given us His

own Mother and the patroness of graces to be oui

advocate.'45

EXAMPLE.

Father Kazzi,48 of the Oamaldolese Order, relates

that a young man of the name of John, on the death

of his father, was sent by his mother to the court of a

prince. His mother, who had a tender devotion to

wards Mary, before bidding him farewell, made him

promise that he would every day say the ' Hail Mary,'

42 Salazar. in Prov. viii. 18.
41 Potes quidem omnes salvare, at Dei altissimi Mater, prsecibus materua

anctoritate pollentibus.—Men. Grac. 20 Jan. ad Mat.
44 O certe Dei nostri mira benignitas. qui guis reis te dpminam tribuit,

advoeatam, ut a Filio tuo iuter nos et ipsum judicem constituta, quod vol-
UBns pro nobis valeas impetrare ]—In Salv. Reg.

46 O mirabilis erga nos misericordia Dei nostri, qui, ne alias fugreremua
pro sententia, non solum digDatus est commuuicare se nobis in jndicem, ut
esset Deus et homo Jesus Christus, a quo debet seutentia promulgari, sed
Tolnit ipse sua viscera misericordue matrem suam dominam gratis, nostnua
tautituere advoeatam.—In Salv. Meg.

" Mir. di N. D. L a. m. 40.
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adding at the end of it these words : ' 0, most Blessed

Virgin, help me at the hour of my death.' Aftei

having been at court a short time, he became so dis

solute that his master was obliged to dismiss him. No

longer knowing how to obtain a living, in despair he

became a highway robber and murderer ; but during

this time even, he never neglected to recommend him

self to our Blessed Lady, according to his promise. At

length he was taken and condemned to death. When

in prison, and the day before his death, reflecting on

his own shame, on the grief of his mother, and on the

death he was about to endure, he wept bitterly ; and

thus the devil, seeing him disconsolate and filled with

melancholy thoughts, appeared to him under the form

of a handsome youth, and told him that he would deliver

him from prison and death if only he would obey him.

The culprit said he was ready to do all he might ask.

The youth then told him that he was the devil come to

aid him. In the first place, he required that he should

deny Jesus Christ and the most holy sacraments. To

this he consented. He then demanded that he should re

nounce the Blessed Virgin Mary and her protection.

'Ah, that I wiUnever do,' answered the young man; and

raising his heart to her, he repeated his accustomed

prayer : ' 0, Blessed Virgin, help me at the hour of my

death.' At these words the devil disappeared. The

young man was immediately filled with the most bitter

grief for the crime he had committed in denying Jesus

Christ ; but having recourse to the most Blessed Virgin,

she obtained him true sorrow for all his sins, and he

confessed them with great sighs and contrition. On

leaving the gaol to go to the scaffold, he passed on the

road a statue of Mary, and saluted it with his ordinary

prayer: '0, most Blessed Virgin, help me at the hour

of my death and the statue returned his salutation in

the presence of all, by bowing its head. Moved with

tenderness, he begged leave to kiss the feet of the

statue. The guard refused, but at length consented,

on account of the acclamations of the people. Tht
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youth stooped to kiss the feet, when Mary extended

tier arm, took him by the hand, and held him so tight

that it was impossible to remove him. At the sight

of such a prodigy, all began to cry out, "Mercy, pardon,

forgiveness !" and it was granted. The young man re

turned to his own country, where he led a most ex

emplary life, and was always filled with the tenderest

affection for Mary, who had delivered him from both

temporal and eternal death.

PEAXEB.

I will address thee, 0 great Mother of God, in the

words of Saint Bernard : ' Speak, 0 Lady, for thy Son

heareth thee and whatever thou askest thou wilt ob

tain.*'1' Speak, speak, then, 0 Mary, our advocate, in

favour of us poor miserable creatures. Remember that

it was also for our good that thou didst receive such

great power and so high a dignity. A God was pleased

to become thy debtor by taking humanity of thee, in

order that thou mightest at will dispense the riches of

divine mercy to sinners. We are thy servants, de

voted in a special manner to thee ; and I am one of

these, I trust, in even a higher degree. We glory in

living under thy protection. Since thou doest good to

all, even to those who neither know nor honour thee,

nay more, to those who outrage and blaspheme thee,

how much more may we not hope from thy benignity,

which seeks out the wretched in order to relieve them,

we who honour, love, and confide in thee t We are

great sinners, but God has enriched thee with compas

sion and power far exceeding our iniquities. Thou

canst, and hast, the will to save us ; and the greater if

our nnworthiness, the greater shall be our hope in order

to glorify thee the more in heaven, when by thy inter

cession, we get there. 0, Mother of mercy, we present

thee our souls, once cleansed and rendered beautiful in

• Loquere, Domlna, quia audit Filial taut; et qweeamqae petiab

taijwtrabu.—Ad B. V. M. dtpr.
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the blood of Jesus Christ, hut, alas, since that time,

defiled by sin. To thee do we present them ; do thou

purify them. Obtain for us true conversion ; obtain

for us the love of God, perseverance, heaven. We ask

thee for much ; but what is it J perhaps thou canst not

obtain all t It is perhaps too much for the love God

bears thee ? Ah, no ! for thou hast only to open thy

lips and ask thy divine Son ; He will deny thee noth

ing. Pray, then, pray, O Mary, for us ; pray ; thou

wilt certainly obtain all : and we shall with the same

certainty obtain the kingdom of heaven.

Section II. Mary is so tender an Advocate, that she

does not refuse to defend the cause even of the most

miserable.

So many are the reasons that we have for loving this

our most loving Queen, that if Mary was praisedthrough

out the world ; if in every sermon Mary alone was spoken

of ; if all men gave their lives for Mary ; still all would

be little in comparison with the homage and gratitude

that we owe her in return for the tender love she bears

to men, and even to the most miserable sinners who

preserve the slightest spark of devotion for her. Blessed

Raymond Jordano, who, out of humility, called himself

the Idiot, used to say, ' that Mary knows not how to

do otherwise than love those who love her ; and that

even she does not disdain to serve those who serve her j

and in favour of such a one, should he be a sinner, she

uses all her power in order to obtain his forgiveness

from her Blessed Son.'1 And he adds, ' that her be

nignity and mercy are so great, that no one, however

enormous his sins may be, should fear to cast himself

at her feet ; for she never can reject any one who has

1 Maria . . . diligit diligeotes ie, imo sibi gervtantibns servit. Ipsa snpM
benedicto Filio ano irato potentissime reconciliat servoe et airatorei aaoa*-*
D* OnUmpL B.Y im ProL
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recourse to hex.n ' Mary, as our most loving advoca»

herself offers the prayers of her servants to God, and

especially those who are placed in her hands ; for as

the Son intercedes for us with the Father, so does she

intercede with the Son, and does not cease to make

interest with both for the great affair of our salvation,

and to obtain for us the graces we ask." With good

reason, then, does Denis, the Carthusian, call the

Blessed Virgin ' the singular refuge of the lost, the

hope of the most abandoned, and the advocate of all

sinners who have recourse to her.'4

But should there, by chance, be a sinner who,

though not doubting her power, might doubt the com

passion of Mary, fearing perhaps that she might be un

willing to help him on account of the greatness of his

sins, let him take courage from the words of Saint Bona-

venture. ' The great, the special privilege of Mary is,

that she is all-powerful with her Son.'5 ' But,' adds

the Saint, ' to what purpose would Mary have such

great power if she cared not for us ?'6 ' No,' he con

cludes, ' let us not doubt, but oe certain, and let us

always thank our Lord and His divine Mother for it,

that in proportion as her power with God exceeds that

of all the Saints, so is she in the same proportion our

most loving advocate, and the one who is the most

solicitous for our welfare.'7 ' And who, 0 Mother of

Mercy,' exclaims Saint Germanus, in the joy of his

heart, 'who, after thy Jesus, is as tenderly solicitous

1 Tanta ... est ejus benignitas, quod nulli formidandum est ad earn
aooedere ; tantaque misericordia, ut nemo ab ea repellitur.—Dt Coriiempl.

B. V. in Prol.
1 Ipsa preces et sacrificia servorura suorum, et maxime quae sibi exhi-

bentur, reprsssentat in oonspectu divinae majestatis ; quia est advocata nostra
apud Filium, sicut Fiiius apud Patrem ; imo apud Patrem et Filium procufat

legotia et petitiones nostras.—lb.
• Singulars refugium perditorutn, spes miserorum, advocate omnium

lniquorum ad earn confugientium.—be Laud. V. 1. Si. a. 23.

* Grande privilegium est, quod ipsa prffi omnibus Sanctis apud Deum
potentissima est.—Spec. B. M. V. lect. vi.

8 Sed quid tanta Maris potentia prodesset nobis, si ipsa nihil onraret de

nobis ?—/6.
7 Carissimi, sciamus indubitanter, et pro boo gratias agamus incessaoter,

quia sicut ipsa apud Deum omnibus Sanctis est potior, ita quoque pro nobil

ftpud Deum ou.nibug sauotia est sollicitior.—lb.
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for our welfare as thou art f'8 ' Who defend* us in the

temptations with which we are afflicted as thou de-

fendest us T Who, like thee, undertakes to protect sin

ners, fighting as it were in their behalf'?'8 ' Therefore,'

he adds, ' thy patronage, 0 Mary, is more powerful and

loving than anything of which we can ever form an

idea.'10 'For,' says the Blessed Eaymond Jordano,

'whilst all the other Saints can do more for their own

clients than for others, the divine Mother, as Queen of

all, is the advocate of all, and has a care for the salva

tion of all.'11

Mary takes care of all, even of sinners; indeed she

glories in being called in a special manner their advo

cate, as she herself declared to the venerable sister

Mary Villani, sa37ing : 'After the title of Mother of

God, I rejoice most in that of advocate of sinners.'

Blessed Amadeus says, 'that our Queen is constantly

before the Divine Majesty, interceding for us with her

most powerful prayers.'12 And as in Heaven 'she well

knows our miseries and wants, she cannot do otherwise

than compassionate us ; and thus, with the affection of

a mother, moved to tenderness towards us, pitying and

benign, she is always endeavouring to help and save

us.'13 And therefore does Richard of Saint Lawrence

encourage each one, however bad he may be, to have

recourse with confidence to this sweet advocate, being

assured that he will always find her ready to help him

* Qnis, post tuum Filinm, Ha generis bumani onram gerit float tu t—Dt

Zona B. T.M.

9 Qnis ita nos defendit in nostris afflictionibui . . . ! Quia In supplies*
tlonibng adeo pugnat pro peccatoribus?—76.

10 Propteres et patrooinium tuuih majus est, quam at intelligent 90m
preheudi possit—lb.

11 Cseteri . . . sancti, jure quodam patrocinli pro sibi speoialiter commissi*,
•Ins possunt prodesse in curia Altisslmi quam pro alienis. Beatissima vera
Virgo, sicut est omnium regiua, sio et omnium patrona et advocata, et cura
Mt illi de omnibus.—De Comptempl.B. V. in Prol.

u Adstat Beatissima singular! merito prascipna vultui Conditoria,

preoe potentissima, semper lnterpellattfl pro nobis.—Dt Laud. Virg. bom.Tiii.
u Cuucta nostra videt d**criraina, nostrique olemeus et dulois dontioa

■utterno aiTectu miseretur.—lb.

M Inveniet temper paratam auxiliari.—De Laud. B. M 1. 2, p< L
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' for/ says the Abbot Godfrey, ' Mary is always ready

to pray for all.'15

' 0, with what efficacy and love/ says Saint Ber

nard, ' does this good Advocate interest herself in the

affair of our salvation I'16 Saint Bonaventure, consider

ing the affection and zeal with which Mary intercede!

for us with the Divine Majesty, in order that our Lord

may pardon us our sins, help us with His grace, free us

from dangers, and relieve us in our wants, says, address

ing the Blessed Virgin, in the words of an ancient

wiiter : ' We know that we have as it were but one

solicitous in Heaven for us, and thou art this one, so

greatly does thy solicitude for us exceed that of all the

Saints.'17 That is, '0 Lady, it is true that all the Saints

desire our salvation, and pray for us ; but the love, the

tenderness, that thou showest us in Heaven, in obtain

ing for us by thy prayers so many mercies from God,

obliges us to acknowledge that in Heaven we have but

one advocate, and that is thyself; and that thou alone

art truly loving and solicitous for our welfare.' Who

can ever comprehend the solicitude with which Mary

constantly stands before God in our behalf ! ' She is

never weary of defending us/18 says Saint Germanus ;

and the remark is beautiful, meaning that so great is

the compassion excited in Mary by our misery, and

such is the love that she bears us, that she prays con

stantly, and relaxes not her efforts in our behalf; that

by her prayers she may effectually defend us from evil,

and obtain for us sufficient graces. ' She has never

done enough.'

Truly unfortunate should we poor sinners be, had

18 Et ipsa quidem pro nnivereo mundo paratissima esset ad precandom,
totnsque mundus salvaretur, si precibus ejus 8e faceret diguum Serm. 8,

■e B. V. M.

16 Advocatam prfemisit peregrinatio nostra, qua* tanquam Judicis mate!
et mater misericordise, suppliciter et efficaciter salutis Lostrn negotia per-
tractabit—Serm. 1 de Assump.

17 Te solam, O Maria, pro sancta Ecclesia soilicitam pro omnibus sanodf
■eimus, quse.itr.potras indacias transgressoribus, ut renuntient suia erroriboj.

Spec. B. M. V. leot. vi.

u Hon est satieta* defenaionis ejus.—De Zona B. T. JC
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we not this great Advocate, who is so powerful and

compassionate, and at the same time, ' so prudent and

wise, that the Judge, her Son,' says Iiichard of Saint

Lawrence, 'cannot condemn the guilty who are de

fended by her.ns And therefore Saint John Geometra

salutes her, saying, ' Hail, 0 court, for putting an end

to litigation.'20 For all causes defended by this most

wise Advocate are gained. For this reason is Mary

called, by Saint Bonaventure, 'the wise Abigail.'21

This is the woman we read of in the second Book of

Kings, who knew so well how, by her beautiful sup

plications, to appease King David when he was in

dignant against Nabal ; and indeed so £ar as to induce

him to bless her, in gratitude for having prevented

him, by her sweet manners, from avenging himself on

Nabal with his own hands.22 This is exactly what

Mary constantly does in heaven, in favour of innumer

able sinners : she knows so well how, by her tender

and unctuous prayers, to appease the Divine justice, that

God Himself blesses her for it, and, as it were, thanks

her for having withheld Him from abandoning and

chastising them as they deserved. ' On this account

it was,' says Saint Bernard, ' that the Eternal Father,

' wishing to show all the mercy possible, besides giving

us Jesus Christ, our principal Advocate with Him, was

pleased also to give us Mary, as our Advocate with

Jesus Christ.' 'There is no doubt,' the Saint adds,

' that Jesus Christ is the only mediator of justice be

tween men and God ; that, in virtue of His own merits

and promises, He will and can obtain us pardon and

the Divine favours ; but because men acknowledge and

fear the Divine Majesty, fthioh is in Him as God, for

this reason it was necessary to assign us another Advo-

n Tam prudeus etiam et discxeta 6it advooata Maria, quod non potest

Ftiius vindioare in eos pro quibus ipsa allegat.—De Laud. V. lib. ii. cap. L

K Salve jus dirimens Htes, et flumina linguse.

Oratoram ubdens, oris et art* opus.—Hymn. 4 tn Tirg. Veip.

n Abigail sapiens.—Laus. B. M. n. 13.

B Et benediota tn, qu» probibaisti me nodi* se . . . aloUoerer m»mm

MM.—1 JUg. xiY. 33. #
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oate, to whom we might have recourse with less feat

and more confidence, and this Advocate is Mary, than

whom we cannot find one more powerful with His

Divine Majesty, or one more merciful towards our

selves.' The Saint says, ' Christ is a faithful and

powerful Mediator between God and men, hut in

Him men fear the majesty of God. A mediator, then,

was needed with the Mediator Himself ; nor could a

more fitting one be found than Mary.'23 ' But,' con

tinues the same Saint, ' should any one fear to go to

the feet of this most sweet Advocate, who has nothing

in her of severity, nothing terrible, but who is all cour

teous, amiable, and benign, he would indeed be offer-

ng an insult to the tender compassion of Mary.'24 And

ne adds, ' Read, and read again, as often as you please,

all that is said of her in the Gospels, and if you can

find any the least trait of severity recorded of her, then

fear to approach her. ' But no, this you can never find ;

and therefore go to her with a joyful heart, and she

will save you by her intercession.'25

How beautiful is the exclamation put in the mouth

of a sinner who has recourse to Mary, by William of

Paris 1 ' 0 most glorious Mother of God, I, in the

miserable state to which I am reduced by my sins,

have recourse to thee, full of confidence, and £f thou

rejectest me, I remind thee that thou art in a way

bound to help me, since the whole Church of the

faithful calls thee and proclaims thee the Mother of

Merc}'.'2' ' Thou, O Mary, art that one who, from

being so dear to God, art always listened to favom-

a Fidelia plane et potens mediator Dei et hominum, homo Chrisms Jesus,

ted dtvinam in eo reverentur homines majestatem Opus est enim media
tors ad mediatorem istum, neo alter nobis otilior quara Maria.—Serm. in
Sign. Magn.

** Quid ad Mariam accedere trepidet humana fragilitas 1 Nihil atuterom
in ea, nihil terribile ; tota suavis est.—lb.

25 Revolve diligentius evangelica? historiaa seriem universam, et si quid
forte austeram increpatorium, si quid durum si quod denique signum vel
tennis indigDationis ocourrerit in Maria, de csetero snspeotam nabes et aoos-
iere verearis.—3b.
M Adibo te, Imo etiam conveniara gloriosissima Del genltrix, quant ma-

trem miserioordie et reginam pietatis vooat, imo olamitat omnis Boolsjsjsi
ssmolerum.—Vi Slut. JHv. oap. xviii.
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ably. Thy great compassion was never wanting to

any one ; thy most sweet affability never despised any

sinner that recommended himself to thee, however great

his sins.'27 ' And what ! Perhaps falsely, and for no

thing, the whole Church calls thee its Advocate, and

the refuge of sinners.'28 'Never, 0 my Mother, let

my sins prevent thee from fulfilling the great office

of charity which is thine, and by which thou art, at

the same time, our Advocate and a mediatress ofpeace

between men and God, and who art, after thy Son,

our only hope, and the secure refuge of the miserable.'29

' All that thou possessest of grace and glory, and the

dignity even of Mother of God, so to speak, thou owest

to sinners, for it was on their account that the Divine

Word made thee His Mother.'30 'Far be it from this

Divine Mother, who brought the source itself of tender

compassion into the world, to think that she should

ever deny her mercy to any sinner who has recourse

to her.'31 ' Since, then, 0 Mary, thy office is to be the

peace-maker between God and men, let thy tender com

passion, which far exceeds all my sins, move thee to

succour me.'32

' Be comforted then, 0 you who fear,' will I say with

St. Thomas ofVillanova : ' breathe freely and take cour

age, 0 wretched sinners ; this great Virgin, who is the

Mother of your God and Judge, is also the Advocate of

the whole human race ; fit for this office, for she can do

what she wills with God ; most wise, for she knows all

w Ta, inquam, cujns gratiosltas nnnqnam repnlsam patttur; cujus mise-

rioodia nulli unquam defuit ; cujus benignissima bumilitas nullum unquasi
deprecantem quantumcumque peccatorem despexit.—Dt Rhet. Div. cap.
xviii.

-* An rata) et inaniter vocat te omnis Eoclesia sanctorum advooatam 6uam
•t miserorum refugium t—76.
" Absit, ut (peccata mea) possint suspendere te a tarn salubri offioio pie-

tatis tua, quo, et advocata es, et mediatrix hominum, post Filium tnum spes
onica et refugiun. tutissimum miserorum.—lb.
M Totum siquidem quod habes gratise, totum quod habea glorias, et etiaa

boo .psum quod eg mater Dei, si fas est dicere, peccatoribus debes.—lb.
11 Absit hoc a matre Dei, quSB foutera pietatis toti mundo peperit, ut oul-

•juam miserorum suae misericordire subventionem unquam deneget.—lb.
n Offlcium ergo tuum est mediam te interponere inter ipsum et homtntt

. . . Moveat ergo te, gloriosa Dei mater, benignissima miserfowdia tua%
torn major inoogitabiliter est omnibus Titus meis et peccatia.—lb.
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the means of appeasing Him ; universal, for she wel

comes all, and refuses to defend no one.*39

EXAMPLE.

In Borne there was a woman known by the name

of ' Catherine the Fair,' who was leading a most dis

orderly life. She once heard Saint Dominic preaching

on the devotion of the Rosary, had her name enrolled

in the confraternity, and began to recite it, but without

changing her life. One evening a young man of noble

mien came to visit her: she received him with courtesy,

but, whilst they were at supper, she remarked, that as

he was cutting bread drops of blood fell from his hands,

and then she saw that there was blood on all the food

he took. She asked him what was the meaning of this.

The young man replied, that ' the food of a Christian

should be tinged by the blood of Jesus Christ, and

seasoned with the remembrance of His passion.' Aston

ished at such an answer, Catherine asked him who he

was. ' Later,' he said, ' I will tell yon.' Then going

into an adjoining room, the appearance of the young

man changed ; he was crowned with thorns ; his flesh

all mangled and torn ; and he said : ' Desirest thou to

know who I am f Dost thou not recognize me t I am

thy Redeemer. 0 Catherine, when wilt thou cease

offending Me ? See what I have endured for thee.

Thou hast now tormented Me enough ; change thy life.'

Catherine burst into sobs and tears, and Jesus, encour

aging her, said : ' Love Me now as much as thou hast

offended Me ; and know that I have granted thee thii

grace ot account of the Rosary thou hast recited in

honor of My Mother.' He then disappeared. On the

next morning Catherine went to confess ion to Saint

Dominic, distributed all she had to the poor, and ever

■ CoMolamtal pnaillanimei, resplrate miserabiles : Virgo deipara ml

hmnanl generis advocata idonea, ■&} ientissima, univeriaU*.—In Bog, pn

$m>. od>. litre, juk. *
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afterwards'led so holy a life that she attained a very

high degree of perfection. Our Blessed Lady appeared

many times to her, and our Lord Himself revealed to

Saint Dominic that this penitent had become very dew

to Him.34

PRAYER.

0 great Mother of my Lord, I see full well that my

Ingratitude towards God and thee, and this too for so

many years, has merited for me that thou shouldst

justly abandon me, and no longer have a care of me,

for an ungrateful soul is no longer worthy of favours.

But I, O Lady, have a high idea of thy great good

ness ; I believe it to be far greater than my ingratitude.

Continue, then, O refuge of sinners, and cease not

to help a miserable sinner who confides in thee. 0

Mother of Mercy, deign to extend a helping hand to a

poor fallen wretch who asks thee for pity. 0 Mary,

either defend me thyself, or tell me to whom I can

have recourse, and who is better able to defend me

than thou, and where I can find with God a more

clement and powerful advocate than thou, who art

His Mother. Thou, in becoming the Mother of our

Saviour, wast thereby made the fitting instrument to

save sinners, and wast given me for my salvation. 0

* Mary, save him who has recourse to thee. I deserve

not thy love, but it is thine own desire to save sinners

that makes me hope that thou lovest me. And if thou

lovest me, how can I be lost ¥ 0 my own beloved

Mother, if by thee I save my soul, as I hope to do,

I shall no longer be ungrateful, I shall make up for

ray past ingratitude, and for the love thou hast shown

me, by my everlasting praises, and all the affections

of my soul. Happy in . Heaven, where thou reign-

est, and wilt reign for ever, I shall always sing thy

mercies, and kiss for eternity those loving hands which

have delivered me from hell, as often as I have de-

" Diotall. torn. li. Domen. Qoioquaf.
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served it by my sins. 0 Mary, my liberator, my hope,

my Queen, my Advocate, my own sweet Mother, I lovp

thee ; I desire thy glory, and I will love thee for ever

Anien, amen. Thus do I hope.

Section III. Mary is the Peace-maker between sinners

and God.

The grace of God is the greatest and the most de

sirable of treasures for every soul. It is called by the

Holy Ghost an infinite treasure ; for by the means of

Divine grace we are raised to the honour of being the

friends of God. These are the words of the Book of

Wisdom : " For she is an infinite treasure to men ;

which they that use become the friends of God."1 And

hence Jesus, our Redeemer and God, did not hesitate

to call those His friends who were in grace : " You are

My friends."2 0 accursed sin, that dissolves this

friendship! "But your iniquities," says the prophet

Isaias, " have divided between you and your God."1

And putting hatred between the soul and God, it is

changed from a friend into an enemy of its Lord, as

expressed in the Book of Wisdom : "But to God the

wicked and his wickedness are hateful alike."4 What,

then, must a sinner do who has the misfortune to be

the enemy of God ? He must find a mediator who will

obtain pardon for him, and who will enable him tc

recover the lost friendship of God. ' Be comforted, O

unfortunate soul, who hast lost thy God,' says Saint

Bernard ; ' thy Lord Himself has provided thee with a

mediator, and this is His Son Jesus.who can obtain for

thee all that thou desirest :' 1 He has given thee Jesus

1 Infinitus enim thesaurus est homhribum quo qui usi sunt, p» tieipat

fccti sunt amicitise Dei.—Sap. vii. 14.
* Voe amioi mei estis.—Joan. tv. 14.
* Iniquitates vestra diviserunt inter vos et Deum vestrum.—ifO. Ux. &
< Odo sunt Deo impiui et impiehu t\at.- Saf. xJt. 8.
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for a Mediator ; and what is there that such a Son can

not obtain from the Father Vs

But, O God, ex daims the Saint, and why should

this merciful Saviour, who gave his life to save us, bo

ever thought severe f Why should men believe Him

terrible who is all love T 0 distrustful sinners, what

do you fear t If your fear arises from having offended

God, know that Jesus has fastened all your sins on the

cross with His own lacerated hands, and having satis

fied divine justice for them by His death, He has

already effaced them from your souls. Here are the

words of the Saint : ' They imagine Him rigorous, who

Ls all compassion ; terrible, who is all love. What do

you fear, 0 ye of little faith t With his own hands

He has fastened your sins to the cross.'6 ' But if by

chance,' adds the Saint, ' thou fearest to have recourse

to Jesns Christ because the majesty of God in Him

overawes thee—for though He became man, He did

not cease to be God—and thou desirest another ad

vocate with this Divine Mediator, go to Mary, for she

will intercede for thee with the Son, who will most

certainly hear her ; and then He will intercede with

the Father, who can deny nothing to such a Son."

Thence Saint Bernard concludes, ' this Divine Mother,

0 my children, is the ladder of sinners, by which they

reascend to the height of Divine grace : she is my

greatest confidence, she is the whole ground of my

hope.'8

The Holy Ghost, in the sacred Canticles, makes the

most Blessed Virgin use the following words : "lama

wall ; and my breasts are as a tower, since I am become

• Jesura tibi dedit mediatorem. Qnid ion apad talem Patrera Filial talis

obtlneat?—Serm. dt Aquxd.
• Sevarum imaginatur qui piuB eat, terribilem qui amabilis est. Quid

thnetig modicffi fidei f peccata affixit cruci suis manibus.—/3 Cant. s. 38.

7 Sed forsitan et in ipso majestatem vereare divinam, qnod licet factns Bit
homo, manserit tamen Dens Advocatum habere vis et ad ipsum f ad
Mariam recurre Ezaudiet ntique matretn Filius, et exaudiet Fillum

Pater.—Serm. dt Aquxd.

• Filioli, haw pecoatorum acala, bjeo mea maxima fiduoia est, naie tata

ratio ipei meat.—lb.
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in his presence as one finding peace ;"9 that is, I am

the defender of those who have recourse to me, and

my mercy towards them is like a tower of refuge, and

therefore have I been appointed by my Lord the peace

maker between sinners and God. ' Mary,' says Cardinal

Hugo, on the above text, 'is the great peace-maker,

who finds and obtains the reconciliation of enemies

with God, salvation for those who are lost, pardon for

sinners, and mercy for those who are in despair.'10 And

therefore was she called by the Divine Bridegroom,

" beautiful as the curtains of Solomon."11 In the tents

of David, questions of war alone were treated, but in

those of Solomon, questions of peace only were enter

tained ; and thus doe.-: the Holy Spirit -give us to un

derstand that this Mother of Mercy never treats of war ■

and vengeance against sinners, but only of peace and

forgiveness for them.

Mary was prefigured by the dove which returned to

Noah in the Ark with an olive-branch in its beak,12 as a

pledge of thepeace which God granted to men. And on

this idea Saint Bonaventnre thus addresses our Blessed

Lady : ' Thou art that most faithful dove ; thou wast a

sure mediatress between God and the world, lost in a

spiritual deluge ;"3 thou, by presenting thyself before

God, hast obtained for a lost world peace and salvation.

Mary, then, was the heavenly dove which brought to a

lost world the olive-branch, the sign of mercy, since

she in the first place srave us Jesus Christ, wjio is the

source of mercy, and then, by His merits, obtained all

graces for us.14 ' And as by Mary,' says Saint Epipha-

nius, ' heavenly peace was once for all given to the

• Ejro mums : et ubera mea sicut turris, ex qno facta Bam coram eo qnast

pooem reperiens—Cant. viii. 10.
10 Ipsa res repent pacem inimleis, saTutem perditis, la : algentiam reuj.

nisericordiam desperatis.—2n Cant, cap. viii.

11 Formosa. . . .sicnt pelles Salomoois.—Cant. 1. 4.
" Oen. Tiii. 11.
18 Tn enim es ilia fMelisslma colnmba Noe, qnai Inter snmmnm Denm el

■ramdnm diluvio spiritual! submersum mediatrix fldelissima extitit.—Spte,
B. M. V. leot. ix.

14 Nam Christum nobis detoltt, fontem miserioordiss.—P. SptntU. Mmr. 4t»

**j>.e.l&

-
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world,15 so by her are sinners still reconciled to God.'

Wherefore blessed Albert the Great makes her say : 'I

am that dove of Noah, which brought the olive-branch

of universal peace to the Church.'"

Again, the rainbow seen by Saint John, which en

circled the throne of God, was an express figure of

Mary : " And there was a rainbow round about the

throne."17 It is thus explained by Cardinal Vitalis:

' The rainbow round the throne is Mary, who softens

the judgment and sentence of God against sinners ;'M

meaning, that she is always before God's tribunal, miti

gating the chastisements due to sinners. Saint Bernar-

dine of Sienna says, ' that it was of this rainbow that

God spoke when He promised Noah that He would

place it in the clouds as a sign of peace, that on looking

at it He might remember the eternal peace which Ha

had covenanted to man.' " I will set My bow in the

clouds, and it shall he the sign of a covenant between

Me and between the earth .... and I shall see it, and

shall remember the everlasting covenant."19 ' Mary,'

Bays the Saint, ' is this bow of eternal peace :"° ' for,' as

God on seeing it remembers the peace promised to the

earth, so does He, at the prayers of Mary, forgive the

crimes of sinners, and confirm His peace with them.m

For the same reason Mary is compared to the moon,

in the sacred Canticles : " Fair as the moon."22 ' For,'

says Saint Bonaventure, ' as the moon is between the

heavens and the earth, so does Mary continually place

herself between God and sinners in order to appease

15 Per te pax coelestis donata est.—Bom. in. Laud. B. i£.
w Ego sum columba Noe. EcclesisB ramum olivsB et pacta deferens unirer-

■alis.—Bibl. Mar. in lib. Cant 16.
17 Et iris erat iu cireuitu sedis.—Apoc. W. 3.
18 Iris in cireuitu sedis est Maria quae mitigat Dei judicium et set tet

Ham contra peccatores.—Spec. S. Script, dt B. V. M.
19 Arcum meutn ponam in nubibus, et erit signum foederis inter me et

Inter terram Videbo ilium, et recordabov fcederis sempiterni.—Qen. iz.

13, 16.
80 Ipsa est arcus foederis sempiterni.—Serm. 1 de Nam. M. oap. 3.
81 Fructus iridis est recordatio divmi foederis, ne divino judicio disper-

dutur terra, et omnis anrma vivens in ea : et per Virginem gloriosam offenM
■■is remittitur, pax restituitur, fcedog stringitur.—Ezposit. in cap. iv. Apm

88 Pulchra at luna.—Cant. vi. 9.
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our Lord in their regard, and to enlighten them to re

turn to Him.'23

The chief office given to Maiy, on being placed in

this world, was to raise up souls that had fallen from

divine grace, and to reconcile them with God. " Feed

thy goats,"24 was our Lord's command to her in creating

her. It is well known that sinners are understood by

goats, and that as at the last judgment, the just, under

the figure of sheep, will be on the right hand, so will

the goats be on the left. ' These goats,' says the Abbot

William, ' are intrusted to thee, 0 great Mother, that

thou mayest change them into sheep ; and those who

by their sins deserve to be driven to the left, will by

thy intercession be placed on the right.'25 And there

fore our Lord revealed to Saint Catharine of Sienna,26

' that He had created this His beloved Daughter to be

as a most sweet bait by which to catch men, and espe

cially sinners, and draw them to God.'27 But on this

subject we must not pass over the beautiful reflection

of William the Angelical on the above text of the sacred

Canticles, in which he says, ' that God recommended

her own goats to Mary ;' ' for,' adds this author, ' the

Blessed Virgin does not save all sinners, but those only

who serve and honor her. So much so indeed, that

those who live in sin, and neither honour her with any

particular act of homage, nor recommend themselves to

her in order to extricate themselves from sin, they cer

tainly are not Mary's goats, but at the last judgment

will, for their eternal misery, be driven to the left

hand with the damned.'28

" Siout tana est media inter corpora ocelestia et terrena et quod ab lint
aec.pit ad 'nferiora refundit ; Bio et Virgo regia inter nos et Deum est media,
et gratiam ipsa nobis refundit—Spann. Polyanth. litt m. t. 6.

*■ Pasoe hsedos tuos—Cant. i. 7.

M Pasoe hsedos tuos, quos convertis in oves, et qui a sinistris in jndioio

•rant collocandi. tua intercessione coilooentur a dextria. t
36 Cone. An. Fid. cap. i.
17 Hseo enim est a me electa, parata, et posita, tanqoam esea dulcissima

ad capiendos homines, et priBcipue animas peocatorum.—lb.
28 Suot vocat, quia nun omnes hsadi vocantur Mariaa, sed qui Mariam

octant ae venerantur, licet sceleribus contaminati. Qui vero peccatis trretiti
rant, nec B. Virgioem speciali obsequio prosequuntur, nec preces fundunt in
ejus cultum, ut aliquando resipiscant, ha?di profecto sunt, oou Marias, sad
ad sinlstram judioia aistendi. t
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A certain nobleman, despairing of his salvation, on

account of his many crimes, was encouraged by a monk

to have recourse to lie most Blessed Virgin, and, for

this purpose, to visit a devout statue of Mary in a par

ticular church. He went there, and, on seeing the

image, he felt as if she invited him to cast himself at

her feet and to have confidence. He hastened to pros

trate and kiss her feet, when Mary extended her hand,

gave it him to kiss, and on it he saw written these

words : I will deliver thee from those who oppress thee;

as though she had said, My son, despair not, for I will

deliver thee from the sins and sorrows that weigh so

heavily on thee. On reading these sweet words, the

poor sinner was filled with such sorrow for his sins,

and, at the same time, with so ardent a love for God

and His tender Mother, that he instantly expired at

the feet of Mary. 0, how many obstinate sinners does

not this loadstone of hearts draw each day to God 1

For thus did she call herself one day, saying to Saint

Bridget, ' As the loadstone attracts iron, so do I at

tract hearts.'29 Yea, even the most hardened hearts,

to reconcile them with God. We must not suppose

that such prodigies are extraordinary events ; they are

every-day occurrences. For my own part, I could re

late many cases of the kind that have occurred in our

missions, where certain sinners, with hearts harder than

iron, continued so through all the other .sermons, but

no sooner did they hear the one on the mercies of

Mary, than they were filled with compunction and re

turned to God. Saint Gregory30 says, that the unicorn

is so fierce a beast, that no hunter can take it ; at the

voice only of a virgin crying out, will this beast ap

proach, and without resistance allow itself to be bound

by her. 0, how many sinners, more savage than the

wild beasts themselves, and who fly from God, at the

voice of this great Virgin Mary approach and allow

themselves to be sweetly bound to God by her I

■ Stent ma^nea attrahi »ibi ferrum, aio ego attraho Deo dors oocdfc—

Brc. lib. Hi. cap. 32.
■MonO. J. 31,0.1*
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St. John Chrysostom says, ' that another purpose

for which the Blessed Virgin Mary was made the

Mother of God was, that she might obtain salvation

*br many who, on account of their wicked lives, could

not be saved according to the rigour of divine justice,

but might be so with the heip of her sweet mercy and

powerful intercession.'31 This is confirmed by Saint

Anselm, who says, ' that Mary was raised to the dig

nity of Mother of God rather for sinners than for the

just, since Jesus Christ declares that He came to call

not the just, but sinners.'32 For this reason, the holy

Church sings, ' Thou dost not abhor sinners, without

whom thou wouldst never have been worthy of such a

Son.'33 For the same reason William of Paris, invo

king her, says : ' O Mary, thou art obliged to help

sinners for all the gifts, the graces, and high honours

which are comprised in the dignity of Mother of God

that thou hast received ; thou owest all, so to say, to

sinners ; for on their account thou wast made worthy

to have a God for thy Son.'34 ' If tbenj Mary,' con

cludes Saint Anselm, ' was made Mother of God on

account of sinners, how can I, however great my sins

may be, despair of pardon V35

The holy Church tells us, in the prayer said in the

mass of the vigil of the Assumption, 'that the Divine

Mother was taken from this world that she might inter

pose for us with God, with certain confidence of obtain

ing all.'36 Hence Saint Justin calls Mary an arbitra.

« Ideo mater Dei pneelecta e« ab ssterno, ot quosjastitia Filiisalvare nam

potest, to per tuam salvares pietatem.—Horn, de Prttt. B. V. t

Soio illam magis propter peccatores, quam propter justos, esse lactam

Dei matrem. Dicit eniui ipse bonus Pilius ejus, se non venisse vooare jun
tos, sed peccatores.—De Exc. B. Virg. cap. L

** Peccatores non abborres, sine quibus nunquam fores tanto digna Fillo.

84 Totnm . . .quod habes gratise, totum quod habes glorias, et etiam boa
lpsum, quod es mater Dei, si fas est dicere. peccatoribus debes : omnia enim
bsBC propter peccatores tibi collata sunt.—De Rhet. Div. o. xviii.

36 Si . . . ipsa propter peccatores. scilice" propter me, meique simile*,
beta est Dei mater, quomodo imman-itas potatorum meorum cogere [OUrit
desperare veniam eorum ?—Dt Exc. V. c. L

n Quam idcirco de hoo sasculo transtulisti, at pro peccatii nostris aptki to

idocialiter interoedjU.
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trix :r 'The eternal Word uses Mary,' he says, 'as an

arbitratrix.' An arbitrator is one into whose hands

contending parties confide their whole case ; and so the

Saint meant to say, that as Jesus is the mediator with

the Eternal Father, so also is Mary our mediatress with

Jesus ; and that He puts all the reasons that He has

for pronouncing sentence against us into her hands.

Saint Andrew of Crete calls Mary 'a pledge, a se

curity for our reconciliation with God.'38 That is, that

God goes about seeking for reconciliation with sinners

by pardoning them ; and in order that they may not

doubt of their forgiveness, He has given them Mary as

a pledge of it, and therefore he exclaims, 'Hail, 0 peace

of God with men ! 'M Wherefore Saint Bonaventure

encourages a sinner, saj'ing : ' If thou fearest that on

account of thy faults God in his anger will be avenged,

what hast thou to do ? Go, have recourse to Mary,

who is the hope of sinners ; and, if thou fearest that

she may refuse to take thy part, know that she cannot

do so, for God Himself has imposed on her the duty

of succouring the miserable.'40 The Abbot Adam also

says, 'Need that sinner fear being lost to whom the

Mother of the Judge offers herself to be Mother and

advocate?'41 'And thou, 0 Mary,' he adds, 'who art

the Mother of mercy, wilt thou disdain to intercede

with thy Sen, who is the Judge, for another son, who

is a sinner ? Wilt thou refuse to interpose in favour of

a redeemed soul, with the Redeemer who died on a cross

to save sinners Va No, no, thou wilt not reject him,

but with all affection thou wilt pray for all who have

r Verbum nsnm est Vlrgine seqnestra.—Expos. Fid. dt Trin.
M Per earn nobis obstricta snot saiutis pignora.—In B. Y. M.

Serm. Hi.
n Ave sis divina cam bominibus reconciliatlo.—In Annunt. S. M. Serm.

40 Si contra tg etiam, propter tuas nequitias, ipsum Tideris indignatunt
ad spem peccatorum confugias, matrem. suam . . . ab ea quod volneris im-
petrabis . . . sibi pro miseris satisfaoere ex officio commissam est.—8tin\.
Am. p. Hi. cap. xu.

41 Timere ne debet ut pereat, cni Maria se matrem exbibet et adyooabua,
—Marial. s. 1.

43 Tn misericordisB mater, non rogabis pro fiiio fllinm, pro redempto ra-
dwnptorem t— MariaX. a. 1.
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reoonrse to thee, well knowing *,hat 'that Lord who has

appointed thy Son a mediator of peace between God

and man, has also made thee mediatress between the

Judge and the culprit.'43 ' Then, 0 sinner,' says Saint

Bernard, 'whoever thon mayest be, imbedded in crime,

grown old in sin, despair not ; thank thy Lord, who,

that He might show thee mercy, has not only givea

thee His Son for thy advocate, but, to encourage thee

to greater confidence, has provided thee with a medi

atress who by her prayers obtains whatever she wills.44

Go then, have recourse to Mary, and thou wilt be saved.'

EXAMPLE.

Alan de la Koche45 and Boniface46 relate, that in

Florence there was a young woman of the name of

Benedicta, who was leading a most wicked and scan

dalous life. Fortunately for her, as it turned out,

Saint Dominic went to preach in that city, and she,

out of mere curiosity, went one day to hear him. God,

during that sermon, touched her heart, so much so that

she went and, weeping bitterly, confessed to the Saint.

Saint Dominic thereupon absolved her, and desired her

to say the Rosary for her penance. From evil habits,

the unfortunate creature again fell into her former mode

of life. The Saint heard of it, sought her out, and

again induced her to confess. God, in order to make

her persevere, one day showed her hell, and pointed

out some who were there on her account. He then

opened a book, and in it made her read the frightful

catalogue of her sins. The sinner was horrified at

such a sight, and full of confidence, begged that Mary

would assist her ; and she understood that this good

Mother had already obtained from God time for her

to weep over so many crimes. After the vision, Bene-

• Rogabis plane, quia qui nlium tunm inter Denm et hominem poeuit

mediatorem, te qaoque inter reum et jadicem posuit mediatrieem.—lb,
u Age gratias ei, qui talem tibi mediatrioem benigniaeima miteration*

proiidit—Serin, in Sig. Mag.

« D. Pttlt. p. t. o. 60. « Stor, y«jr. lib. It. 0. ML
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dicta led a good life ; but always seeing before her

eyes that terrible catalogue, she one day began to im

plore her comfortress in the following terms : ' My

Mother,' said she, ' it is true that for my crimes I ought

now to be in the lowest abyss of hell ; but since thou,

by obtaining me time to repent, hast delivered me from

it, I ask thee this one favour more, O most compas

sionate Lady, that my sins may be cancelled from the

book, and I will never cease all the same to weep for

them.' At this prayer Mary appeared to her, and told

her that, to obtain what she desired, she must always

remember her sins and the mercy that God had shown

her, and besides, that she should often recall to her

mind the sufferings which her Divine Son had en

dured for her love, and consider how many were lost

for less sins than she had committed ; and, at the same

time, revealed to her that on that day a child only

eight years of age would go to hell for one mortal

sin. Benedicta obeyed our Blessed Lady faithfully;

and behold one day Jesus Christ appeared to her, and

Bhowing her the book, said, ' See, the book is blank,—

thy sins are cancelled ; now write acts of love and

virtue in their stead." Doing this, Benedicta led a

holy life, and died the death of a saint.

PRAYER.

0 my most sweet Lady, since thy office is, as

William of Paris says, that of a mediatress between

God and sinners,47 I will address thee in the words of

Saint Thomas of Villanova : 'Fulfil thy office in my

behalf, O tender Advocate ; do thy work.48 Say not

that my cause is too difficult to gain ; for I know, and

all tell me so, that every cause, no matter how despe

rate, if undertaken by thee, is never, and never will be,

lost. And will mine be lost t Ah no, this I cannot

" Offiolnm tnnm est, median) te Interponere inter Deam et homines.—Dt
Khet. Div. e. xviii.
u EJa ergo advocata nostra . .

As -Vat B. V. oonoio UL
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fear. The only thing that I might fear is, that, on

seeing the multitude of my sins, thou mightest not

undertake my defence. But, on seeing thy immense

mercy, and the very great desire of thy most sweet

heart to help the most abandoned sinners, even this I

cannot fear. And who was ever lost that had recourse

to thee ? Therefore I invoke thy aid, 0 my great Ad

vocate, my refuge, my hope, my mother Mary. To thy

hands do I intrust the cause of my eternal salvation.

To thee do I commit my soul ; it was lost, but thou

hast to save it. I will always thank our Lord for

having given me this great confidence in thee ; and

which, notwithstanding my unworthiness, I feel is an

assurance of salvation. I have but one fear to afflict

me, 0 beloved Queen, and that is, that I may one day,

by my own negligence, lose this confidence in thee.

And therefore I implore thee, 0 Man', by the love

thou bearest to Jesus, thyself to preserve *nd increase

in me more and more this sweet confidence in thy in

tercession, by which I hope most certainly to recover

the Divine friendship, that I have hitherto so madly

despised and lost ; and having recovered it, I hope,

through thee, to preserve it ; and preserving it by the

same means, I hope at length to thank thee for it in

heaven, and tbsre to ping God's mercies and thine for

«D eternity. Amer This is my hope ; thus nay it

be, thus it will b*.



CHAPTER V.EL

TPBN, THEN, THINE EYES OF MERCY TOWARDS U»

Mary is all eyes to pity and succour us in our

necessities.

Saint Epiphanies calls the Divine Mothei inany-

eyed,1 indicating thereby her vigilance in assisting m

poor creatures in this world. A possessed peison was

once being exorcised, and was questioned by the exor

cist as to what Alary did. The devil replied, 'She

descends and ascends.' And he meant, that this be

nign Lady is constantly descending from Heaven to

bring graces to men, and re-ascending to obtain the

Divine favour on our prayers. With reason, then,

used Saint Andrew Avellino to call the Blessed Virgin

the ' Heavenly Commissioner,' for she is continually

carrying messages of mercy, and obtaining graces for

all, for just and sinners. ' God fixes His eyes on the

just,' says the royal prophet. "The eyes of the Lord

are on the just."2 'But the eyes of the Lady,' says

Richard of Saint Lawrence, 'are on the just and on

sinners.'3 'For,' he adds, 'the eyes of Mary are the eyea

of a mother ; and a mother not only watches her child

to prevent its falling, but when it has fallen, she picks

it up.'4

Jesus Himself revealed this to Saint Bridget, for one

day He allowed her to hear Him thus addressing His

holy Mother : ' My Mother, ask of Me what thou wilt."

1 Multocula.—Bom. in Laud. S. M.
■ Oculi Domini super justos.—Ps. xxxiii. 16.

1 Oculi Dominse super peccatores —JM Laud. V. lib. v. cap. 8.
* Oculi Domini super justos, sicul oculi matris ad puerum ne oadat; at sj

eaciderit, ut eum relevet.—lb.
1 Fata stgo quod vis.—Lib. yi. cap. 23,
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And thus is her Son constantly addressing Mar; in

Heaven, taking pleasure in gratifying His beloved

Mother in all that she asks. But what does Mary

ask ? Saint Bridget heard her reply : ' I ask mercy for

sinners.'6 As if she had said, 'My Son, Thou hast made

me the Mother of Mercy, the refuge of sinners, the ad

vocate of the miserable ; and now thou tellest mo to

ask what I desire ; what can 1 ask except mercy for

them Y 'I ask mercy for the miserable.' 'And so, O

Mary, thou art so full of mercy,' says Saint Bonaven-

tare, with deep feeling, 'so attentive in relieving the

wretched, that it seems that thou hast no other desire,

no other anxiety.'7 And as amongst the miserable,

sinners are the most miserable of all, Venerable Bede

declares, 'that Mary is always praying to her Son for

them.'8

'Even whilst living in this world,' says Saint Je

rome, 'the heart of Mary was so filled with tenderness

and compassion for men, that no one ever suffered so

much for his own pains as Mary suffered for the pains

of others.'9 This compassion for others in affliction she

well showed at the marriage-feast of Cana, spoken of in

the preceding chapters, when the wine failing, without

being asked, remarks Saint Bernardine of Sienna, she

charged herself with the office of a tender comfortress :10

and moved to compassion at the sight of the embarrass

ment of the bride and bridegroom, she interposed with

her Son, and obtained the miraculous change of water

into wine.

'But perhaps,' says Saint Peter Damian, addressing

Mary, 'now that thou art raised to the high dignity of

Queen of Heaven, thou forgettest us poor creatures V

* Misericordiam et auxilium peto mlseris.—Rev. lib. i. cap. 50.
r Undiqne sollicita de miseris, undique misericordia vallaris, solnm mlse-

fr\ tu videris appetere.—Super Salve Keg.
8 Stat Maria in coDspectu filii sui, non cessans pro peceatoribus exorare.—

In cap. i. Luc. t
9 Nullum in hao vitaadeo psense torserunt propria), sicut Mariam alien*.—

Kpist. ad Eust. t
10 Officiufn pue auxiliatrlois assumsit non rogata.—Pro Fed. V. Jf. s. 9. a»
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• Ah, far be suoh a thought from our minds,' he adds ;

' for it would little become the great compassion that

reigns in the heart of Mary ever to forget such misery

as ours.'11 The proverb, that ' honours change our man

ners/ does not apply to Mary. With worldlings it is

otherwise; for they, when once raised to a high dignity,

become proud, and forget their former poor friends ; but

it is not so with Mary, who rejoices in her own exalta

tion, because she is thus better able to help the miser

able. On this subject Saint Bonaventure applies to the

' Blessed Virgin the words addressed to Buth : " Blessed

art thou of the Lord, my daughter, and thy latter kind

ness has surpassed the former fm meaning to say, ' that

if the compassion of Mary was great towards the miser

able when living in this world, it is much greater now

that she reigns in Heaven.'13 He then gives the reason

for this, saying, ' that the Divine Mother shows, by

the innumerable graces she obtains for us, her greater

mercy ; for now she is better acquainted with our

miseries.'14 Thence he adds, ' that as the splendour

of the sun surpasses that of the moon, so does the com

passion of Mary, now that she is in Heaven, surpass

the compassion she had for us when in the world.,u

In conclusion, he asks, ' who is there living in this

world, who does not enjoy the light of the sun ? and on

whom does not the mercy of Mary shine ?'16

For this reason, in the sacred Canticles she is called

".bright as the sun."17 ' For no one is excluded from

the warmth of this sun,' says Saint Bonaventure ; and

11 Numquid, O beata Virgo, quia ita deificata, ideo nostra hnmilifetig
oblita eg? Nequaquam Domina . . . hod emm convenit tanta? miserioorllgl
tantam miseriam oblivisei.—Serm. i. de Nat. B. V.

13 Benedicta, inquit, es a Domino fiiia, et priorem misericordiam potte*
riore superasti.—Buth iii. 10.

13 Magna erga migeris fuit misericordia Marias, adbuo exulantis in mundo,
ted multo major erga miserosest misericordia ejus, jam regnantisin ooalOw—■

Spec. B. M. V. lect. x.
14 Majorem, per benefieia innumerabilia, nunc ostendit hominibug mijaii<

eordiam, qui magis nunc videt innuinerabilem homiimm miseriam.—lb.
11 Nam qneinadmodum boI lunain superat magnitudine splendorig, gif

pnorem MaricB misericordiam superat magnitudo posteriorig.—lb.
u Quig egt super quern misericordia Maria) nun respondeat f—Hi

" Xlgota ut goL—Cant. vi 8.
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the same thing was also revealed to Saint Bridget, by

Saint Agnes, who told her, ' that our Queen, now that

she is united to her Son in Heaven, cannot forget her

innate goodness ; and therefore she shows her com

passion to all, even to the most impious sinners ; so

much so, that, as the celestial and terrestrial bodies are

all illumined by the sun, so there is no one in the

world, who, if he asks for it, does not, through the

tenderness of Mary, partake of the Divine mercy.'13 A

great sinner, in the kingdom of Valencia, who, having

become desperate, and, in order not to fall into the

hands of justice, had determined on becoming a Ma

hometan, was on the point of embarking for the pur

pose, when, by chance, he passed before a church, in

which Father Jerome Lopez was preaching on themercy

of God. On hearing the sermon he was converted, and

made his confession to the father, who asked him if he

had ever practised any devotion, on account of which

God might have shown him such great mercy ; he re

plied, that his only devotion was a prayer to the Blessed

Virgin, in which he daily begged her not to abandon

him.19 In an hospital, the same father found a sinner,

who had not been to confession for fifty-five years ; and

the only devotion he practised was, that when he saw

an image of Mary he saluted her, and begged that she

would not allow him to die in mortal sin. He then

told him, that on an occasion, when fighting with an

enemy, his sword was broken ; and, turning to our

Blessed Lady, he cried out, ' 0, I shall be killed, and

lost for eternity ; Mother of sinners, help me.' Scarcely

had he said the words when he found himself trans

ported to a place of safety. After making a general

confession he died, full of confidence.

Saint Bernard says, ' that Mary has made herself

all to all, and opens her merciful heart to all, that all

18 Nnno antem conjuncta Filio non obliviscitur innate bonitatis sine, sed
ad omnes eztendlt miaericordiam snam etiam ad pessimos; at sicut sole illu-
minantur et infiammentur ccelestia et terrestria, sio, ez dulcedine Maria
■alius est, qai non per earn, si petitur, sentiat pietatem.—Beo. lib. iii. asp. 3ft

" Fttilgn. Monol. S Feb.
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>My receive of her fulness ; the slave redemption, the

wck health, those in affliction comfort, the sinner par

don, and God glory; that thus there may be no one who

can hide himself from her heart.'20 ' Who can there

be in the world,' exclaims Saint Bonaventure, ' who re

fuses to love this most amiable Queen ? She is more

beautiful than the sun, and sweeter than honey. She

is a treasure of goodness, amiable and courteous to

all.'21 ' I salute thee, then,' continues the enraptured

Saint, ' 0 my Lady and Mother, nay, even my heart, my

soul. Forgive me, O Mary, if I say that I love thee ;

for if I am not worthy to love thee, at least thou art

all-worthy to be loved by me.'22

It was revealed to Saint Gertrude,23 that when these

words are addressed with devotion to the most Blessed

Vbgin, ' Turn, then, 0 most gracious Advocate, thine

eyes of mercy towards us,' Mary cannot do otherwise

than yield to the demand of whoever thus invokes her.

Ah, truly, 0 great Lady,' says Saint Bernard, ' does

the immensity of thy mercy fill the whole earth.'24

And therefore,' says Saint Bonaventure, ' this loving

Mother has so earnest a desire to do good to all, that

not only is she offended by those who positively out

rage her (as some are wicked enough to do), but she is

offended at those who do not ask her for favours or

graces.'25 So that Saint Idelbert addresses her, saying:

■ Thou, 0 Lady, teachest us to hope for far greater

n Maria . . . omnibus omnia facta est . . . omnibus misericordia? sinum

aperit, at de plenitudine ejus accipiant UDiversi : captivus redemptkroem,
Btger curationem, tristis consnlationem, peccator veniam .at non sit qai
se abscondat a calore ejus.— Serm. in Sign. Magn.

81 Quis non te diligit, O Maria . . . pulchriorem sole, dulciorem melle ? . . .
Omnibus es amabilis, omnibus es affabilis.—Stim. Am. p. iii. Med. sup. Sato*
Beg.

21 Ave domina mea, mater mea, imo cor meum et anima mea . . . Mini

Ett-ce, domina, quod me amare dicam te. Etenim si non sum dignus, non aa
digna amari.—2b. cap. 16.

a Insin. i 4. c. 53.

M Latitudo misericordise ejus replet orbem terrarum.—Serm. iv. in Attump.

b.m. r.

™ In te, domina, pectant, non solum qui tibi injuriam Vrogant, sed etiajs
fal to non rogait. -St. Bo*tw. in Spec. Virg. t
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graces than we deserve, since thou never oeasest to <t

pense graces far, far beyond our merits.'26

The prophet Isaias foretold that, together with tit

great work of the redemption of the human race, a

throne of Divine mercy was to he prepared for lis

poor creatures : " And a throne shall be prepared is.

mercy."27 What is this throne ? Saint Bonaventure an

swers, ' Mary is this throne, at which all—just and sin

ners—find the consolations of mercy.' He then adds :

' for as we have a most merciful Lord, so also we have a

most merciful Lady. Our Lord is plenteous in mercy to

all who call upon Him, and our Lady is plenteous in

mercy to all who call upon her.'28 As our Lord is full of

mercy, so also is our Lady ; and as the Son knows not

how to refuse mercy to those who call upon Him, neither

does the Mother. Wherefore the Abbot Guarric thus

addresses the Mother, in th e name of Jesus Christ : ' My

Mother, in thee will I establish the seat of My govern

ment ; through thee will I pronounce judgments, hear

prayers, and grant the graces asked of me. Thou hast

given Me my human nature, and I will g've thee My

Divine nature,129 that is, omnipotence, by which thon

mayest be able to help to save all whomsoever thon

pleasest.

One day, when Saint Gertrude was addressing the

above words, ' Turn thine eyes of mercy towards us,' to

the Divine Mother, she saw the Blessed Virgin point

ing to the eyes of her Son, whom she held in her arms,

and then said, ' These are the most compassionate eyes

that I can turn for their salvation towards all who call

*■ Doces dob sperare majors meritis, quae meritis majors, largirl non d»>

sinls.—Ep. 20, BiU. Pair.

27 Prseparabitur in misericordiffi solium.—/*. xvi. 5.

18 Solium divinsB misericordiffi est Haria mater misericordiffi, in quo
omnes inveniunt solatia misericordiffi. Nam sicut misericordiosissimum
Dominum, ita misericordiosissimam Dominam habemus. Dominug noster
multffi misericordiffi est omnibus invocantibus se, et Domina nostra multas
misericordiffi est omnibus invocantibus se.—Spec. B. M F. lect. ix-

19 In te mihi quandam regni sedem constituam, de te judicia decernam,
per te preces exau iiam . . . Commnnicasti mihi prffiter alia quod homo 10111 1
•ssBmuuicabo tibi quod Deus sum.—Serm. iL de iuuma Jj.JL V.
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upon me.'30 A Binner was once weeping before an image

of Mary, imploring her to obtain pardon for him from

God, when he perceived that the Blessed Virgin turned

towards the child that she held in her arms, and said,

' My Son, shall these tears be lost V And he under-

Btood that Jesus Christ had already pardoned him.31

flow, then, is it possible that any one can perish who

recommends himself to this good Mother, since her Son,

as God, has promised her that for her love He will show

as much mercy as she pleases to all who recommend

themselves to her ? This our Lord revealed to Saint

Gertrude, allowing her to hear Him make the promise

to His Mother in the following words : ' In My omni

potence, 0 revered Mother, I have granted thee the re

conciliation of all sinners who devoutly invoke the aid

of thy compassion, in whatever way it may please thee.'3'

On this assurance the Abbot Adam Persenius, consider

ing the great power of Mary with God, and, at the same

time, her great compassion for us, full of confidence,

Bays, ' 0 Mother of mercy, thy tender compassion is as

great as thy power, and thou art as compassionate in

forgiving as thou art powerful in obtaining all.'33 ' And

when, he asks, ' did the case ever occur in which thou,

who art the Mother of mercy, didst not show compas

sion ? 0, when was it that thou, who art the Mother

of omnipotence, couldst not aid ? Ah, yes, with the

same facility with which thou seest our misfortunes

thou obtainest for us whatever thou wiliest.'34 ' Satiate,

0 satiate thyself, great Queen,' says the Abbot Guarrio

' with the glory of thy Son, and out of compassion,

though not for any merit of ours, be pleased to send us,

*° Tsti sunt misericordiosiBBimi oculi ntei, quos ad omnes me invooantes
faJubriter possum inolinare.—Rev. lib. It. cap. 53.
» Sinisc. 11 Mart, di M. ott.
a Ex omnipotentia mea, Mater referenda, tibi concessi potestatem pro-

pitiandi peccatis omnium, qui devote invocant tuso pietatia auxilium, qualia
oamque modo placet tibi.—Rev. lib. iv. cap. 53.

93 Mater Misericord i«, tauta est pietas tua quanta potestaB. Tarn pia m
ad peteudum, quam potens ad impetrandum.—Marial. s. 1.

Quaudu non compatieria miaeria, mater miaericordia?? ant quando Ulk
epeun conferre non poteris, cum sis mater omnipotentia, eadem facilitate
•btinens quodeumque f is, qua fttoilitate^ nostra innotescit miaeria.—lb,
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thy servants and children here below, the crumbs thai

fall from thy table.'35

Should the sight of our sins ever discourage us, let

us address the Mother of mercy in the words of William

of Paris : ' 0 Lady, do not set up my sins against me,

for I oppose thy compassion to them. Let it never be

said that my sins could contend in judgment against

thy mercy, which is far more powerful to obtain me

pardon than my sins are to obtain my condemnation.'3*

EXAMPLE.

In the chronicles of the Capuchin fathers37 it is re

lated, that in Venice there was a famous lawyer, who,

by fraudulent dealings and bad practices, became rich,

bo that he lived in a state of sin. The daily recitation

of a particular prayer to the Blessed Virgin was pro

bably the only good thing that he ever did. And yet

this slight devotion obtained him, through the mercy

of Mary, deliverance from eternal death. It was thus :

He, happily for himself, took an aifection for Father

Mathew de Basso, and entreated him so often to come

and dine at his house, that at length this good father

complied with his request. When he got to the house

the lawyer said : ' Now, father, I will show you a thing

you never saw before. I have a most extraordinary

monkey, who serves me as a valet, washes the glasses,

lays the table, and opens the door for me.' ' Ah,' re

plied the father, ' take care, perhaps it is not a monkey,

but something more ; bring it here.' They call again

and again for the monkey, but no monkey appears ;

they seek for it everywhere, but it is not to be found.

At length they discovered it concealed under a bed,

in a lower part of the house; but, no, the monkey

* O mater misericordise, saturare gloria Filii tui, et dimitte reliquiae tnai
fnrvulis tuis.—Serm. iv. de Assump. B. M. V.
K Xe allegaveriB, dulcissima De: mater, peccata mea contra me, qui mile,

rtoordiam tuam allego contra ea. Absit, ut stent in judicio peccata mea contra
viisericordiam tuam, quae omnibus vitiis et peocatis super omnem cogitatum
Ibrtior est et potentior.—De RhtU Div. cap. 18.

« Borer. Ado. 1558. n. 69.
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would not come out. ' Well, then,' said the religions,

' let us go to it ; ' and when the lawyer and he reached

the place where it was, the father cried out, ' Infernal

beast, come forth, and on the part of God I command

thee to say what thou art.' The monkey replied,

' that he was the devil, and that he was only waiting

for that sinner to omit for a single day his ordinary

prayer to the Mother of God ; for, the first time he

omitted it, he had permission from God to strangle

him, and carry him to hell.' On hearing this the

poor lawyer cast himself on his knees, to ask for help

from the servant of God, who encouraged him, and

eoinmanded the devil to leave the house without doing

mischief. ' Only,' said he, ' I permit thee to make a

hole in the wall of the house as a sign of thy depar

ture.' He had scarcely said the words than, with a tre

mendous noise, a hole was made in the wall, and which,

though often closed with mortar and stone, God per

mitted should remain open for a long time, until at

length, the servant of God advised that it should be

covered with a marble slab, with the figure of an angel

on it. The lawyer was converted, and, as we hope,

persevered until death in his change of life.

PEATEE.

0 greatest and most sublime of all creatures, niost

sacred Virgin, I salute thee from this earth—I, a miser

able and unfortunate rebel against my God, who

deserve chastisements, not favours, justice, and not

mercy. 0 Lady, I say not this because I doubt thy

compassion. I know that the greater thou art the

more thou dost glory in being benign. I know that

thou rejoicest that thou art so rich, because thou art

thus enabled to succour us poor miserable creatures,

I know that the greater is the poverty of those who

have recourse to thee, the more dost thou exert thy

self to protect and save them. O my Mother, it was

toon who didst one day weep over thy Sou who died
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for me. Offer, I beseech thee, thy tears to God, and

by these obtain for me true sorrow for my sins. Sin

ners then afflicted thee so much, and I, by my crimes,

have done the same. Obtain for me, O Mary, that at

least from this day forward I may not continue to

afflict thee and thy Son by my ingratitude. What

would thy sorrow avail me if I continued to be

Ungrateful to theef To what purpose would thy

mercy have been shown me, if again I was unfaithful

and lost ? No, my Queen, permit it not ; thou hast

supplied for all my shortcomings. Thou obtainest

from God what thou wilt. Thou grantest the prayers

of all. I ask of thee two graces ; I expect them from

thee, and will not be satisfied with less. Obtain for

me that I may be faithful to God, and no more offend

Him, and love Him during the remainder of my lift

u much as I have offended Him.



CHAPTER Vm.

AJTD AFTER THIS OUR EXILE SHOW UNTO US THS

BLESSED FRUIT OF THX WOMB, JESUS.

Section I. Mary delivers her Clients from HeU.

It is impossible for a client of Mary, wbo is faithful in

honouring and recommending himself to her, to be lost.

To some this proposition may appear, at first sight, ex

aggerated ; but any one to whom this might seem to be

the case I would beg to suspend his judgment, and,

first of all, read what I have to say on this subject.

When we say that it is impossible for a client of Mary

to be lost, we must not be understood as speaking of

those clients who take advantage of this devotion that

they may sin more freely. And therefore, those who

disapprove of the great praises bestowed on the clem

ency of this most Blessed Virgin, because it causes the

wicked to take advantage of it to sin with greater

freedom, do so without foundation, for such presumptive

people deserve chastisement, and not mercy, for their

rash confidence. It is therefore to be understood of those

clients who, with a sincere desire to amend, are faith

ful in honouring and recommending themselves to the

Mother of God. It is, I say, morally impossible that

such as these should be lost. And I find that Father

Crasset, in his book on devotion towards the Blessed

Virgin Mary, says the same thing.1 As did also Vega,

before him, in his Marian Theology, Mendoza, and

1 Tom. I q. 7.
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otber theologians. And that we may see that they dirl

not speak at random, let us examine what other Saints

and learned men have said on this subject ; and let no

one be surprised if many of these quotations are alike

for I have wished to give them all, in order to sho»

how unanimous the various writers have been on thin

luoject.

Saint Anselm says, ' that as it is impossible for on*

■who is not devout to Mary, and consequently not pro

tected by her, to be saved, so is it impossible for one

who recommends himself to her, and consequently is

beloved by her, to be lost.'3 Saint Antoninus repeats

the same thing ' and almost in the same words : ' As it

is impossible for those from whom Mary turns her eyes

of mercy to be saved, so also are those towards whom

she turns these eyes, and for whom she prays, neces

sarily saved and glorified.'4 Consequently the clients

Let us pay particular attention to the first part of

the opinions of these Saints, and let those tremble who

make but little account of, or from carelessness give up

their devotion to this Divine Mother. They say that

the salvation of those who are not protected by Mary

is impossible. Many others declare the same thing ;

such as Blessed Albert, who says, that ' all those who

are not thy servants, 0 Mary, will perish.'5 And Saint

Bonaventure : 'He who neglects the service of the bless

ed Virgin will diein his sins," Again, 'He who does not

invoke thee, 0 Lady, will never get to heaven.'7 And,

on the 99th Psalm the Saint even says, ' that not only

those from whom Mary turns her face will not be

1 Sicut enim, O Beatissima, omnis a te aversus et a te despeotus necesat
•At at intereat, ita omnis ad te eonversus et a te respeotus impossibile est at
pereat.—In Depr. li. ad B. V.

4 Impossibile est, quod illi, quibus Maria oculoe Buse misericord iae avertit
lalventur ; ita necessarium quod hi, ad quos couvertit oculos suos, pro els
advocans, justificeiitur et glorinceutur.—P. iv. tit. xv. oap. 14.

* Gens et regnum quod non servient tibi peribit—Bibl. Mar. in is>

Ko. 20.
' Qui neglexerit illam, morletur in peocatis sols.—Jn Pt. cxri. B F.

' Qui te non inyocat in hae vita, non perreniet ad regnum Del.—In Ft
kuxvi. B. M. T.
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saved, but that there will be no hope of their salva

tion.'8 Before him, Saint Ignatius the martyr said,

'that it was impossible for any sinner to be saved

without the help and favour of the most Blessed Vir

gin ; because those who are not saved by the justioe

of God are, with infinite mercy, saved by the interces

sion of Mary.'9 Some doubt as to whether this pas

sage is truly of Saint Ignatius ; but, at all events, as

Father Crasset remarks, it was adopted by Saint John

Chrysostom.10 It is also repeated by the venerable

Raymond Jordano.11 And in the same sense does the

Church apply to Mary the words of Proverbs, " All

that hate me, love death : "n that is, all who do not

love me, love eternal death. For, as Richard of Saint

Lawrence says on the words of the same book, " She

is like the merchant's ship,"13 ' All those who are out

of this ship will be lost in the sea of the world.'14

Even the heretical (Ecolampadius looked upon little

devotion to the Mother of God as a oertain mark of

reprobation : and therefore he said, ' Far be it from

me ever to turn from Mary.'15

But, on the other hand, Mary says in the words ap

plied to her by the Church, " He that hearkeneth to

me shall not be confounded ; "16 that is to say, he that

listeneth to what I say shall not be lost. On which

Saint Bonaventure says, ' 0 Lady, he who honours

thee will be far from damnation.'17 And this will

• A quibua averterls valtum tuum noa erit apes ad salutem.—In P$. xolx.

B. M. V.
• Impossibile est aliquem salvari peccatorem, nisi per tuum, O Vlrgt*

•uxiliam et favorem. Quia quos uon salvat Dei justitia, salvat sua inter*
aesgione Maria, misericordia infinita.—Ap. Lyr. Tris. Mar. h fi. m. 45.

10 In Deprec. ad Virg. t
11 In Contempl. B. Virg. c. v.
13 Otnnes qui me oderunt, diligunt mortem.—Prov. vilL 36.
13 Facta est quasi navis institoris.—Prov. xxxi. 14.
14 In mare mundi subme-gentur omnes illi, quos nonsusceplt navia lata.—

Dt Laud. V lib. xi. cap. 8.
16 Nunquam de me audletnr, quasi averser Mariam, erga quam urinal

bene afflci reprobatas mentis certum existimem indicium.—S. dt Laud. JX

fa jr.
16 Qui audit me non confundetur.—Ecclts. xxiv. 30.
lr Qui prsetat in obsequio tuo prooul fiat a perditione.—In Pt. oxrUL
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Btill be the case, Saint Hilary observes, even should

the person during the past time have greatly offended

God. ' However great a sinner he may have been,'

says the Saint, ' if he shows himself devout to Mary,

he will never perish.'18

For this reason the devil does his utmost with sin-

neis, in order that, after they have lost the grace of

God, they may also lose devotion to Mary. When

Sarah saw Isaac in company with Ismael, who was

teaching him evil habits, she desired that Abraham

would drive away both Ismael and his mother Agar :

" Cast out this bond-woman and her son."19 She was

not satisfied with the son being turned out of the house,

but insisted on the mother going also, thinking that

otherwise the son, coming to see his mother, would con

tinue to frequent the house. The devil, also, is not

satisfied with a soul turning out Jesus Christ, unless it

also turns out His Mother : " Cast out this bond-woman

and her son." Otherwise he fears that the Mother will

again, by her intercession, bring back her Son. ' And

his fears are well grounded,' says the learned Pacciu-

ihelli ; ' for he who is faithful in serving the Mother of

God will soon receive God Himself by the means of

Mary.'80 Saint Ephrem, then, was right in calling

devotion to our Blessed Lady ' a divine charter,'21

our safeguard from hell. The same Saint also

oalls the Divine Mother ' the only hope of those

who are in despair.'22 That which Saint Bernard

says is certainly true, 'that neither the power nor

the will to save us can be wanting to Mary ; m

the power cannot be wanting, for it is impossible

that her prayers should not be heard ; as Saint An

toninus says, ' It is impossible that a Mother of God

18 Quantumcumque quis fuerit peooator, si Maris devotus extiterlt, nun-
(nam in seternum peribit.—On. xii. in Matt, t

19 Ejice ancillam hano et filium ejus.—Gen. xxi. 10.
20 Qui Dei Genitrici pereeveranter obsequitur, non multa mora et Deum

Ipeum in se recipiet.—In Salv. Reg. exo. 5.
SI Cbarta divinissiraa.—Or. de Laud. F.

Unica spes dtsperantium.—lb.
■ Heo bouluu e\ deesse poterit neo Tolunla*.—Serm. L de Autmp. B. Y.M.
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should pray in vain j'24 and Saint Bernard says the same

tiling : ' that her requests can never be refused, but

that she obtains whatever she wills.'25 The will to save

us cannot be wanting, for Mary is our Mother, and de

sires our salvation more than we can desire it ourselves.

Since, then, this is the case, how can it be possible for a'

client of Mary to be lost ? He may be a sinner, but if

severance and purpose of amendment, she will under

take to obtain him light to abandon his wicked state,

sorrow for his sins, perseverance in virtue, and, finally,

a good death. And what mother would not deliver

her son from death if it only depended on her asking

the favour to obtain it from the judge ? And can we

think that Mary, who loves her clients with a mother's

most tender love, will not deliver her child from eternal

death when she can do it so easily ?

Ah ! devout reader, let us thank our Lord if we see

that He has given us affection for, and confidence in,

the Queen of Heaven : ' for,' says Saint John Damas-

cen, ' God only grants this favour to those whom He is

determined to save.' The following are the beautiful

words of the Saint, and with which he rekindles his

own and our hope : ' 0 mother of God, if I place my

confidence in thee, I shall be saved. If I am under

thy protection, I have nothing to fear, for the fact of

being thy client is the possession of a certainty of sal

vation, and which God only grants to those whom

He intends to save.'2' Therefore Erasmus salutes the

Blessed Virgin in these words : ' Hail ! 0 terror of

hell ; 0 hope of Christians ; confidence in thee is a

pledge of salvation.'27

0, how enraged is the devil when he sees a soul per

severing in devotion to the Divine Mother ! We read

in the Life of Blessed Alphonsus Rodriguez, who was

** Impossioile erat earn non exaudiri.—P. iv. tit. xv. o. 17.

15 Quod qnsarit, invenit, et frustrari non potest—Serm. dt Aqu«d.
** Ap. Crasset, Ver. Dev. p. 1. tr. 1. q. 6.

37 Salve inferorum forniido, C'iristianornm spes ; quo major Mt tua pop
••l-ftntia, hoooertior eit nostra flducia.—fxan. nd rirg.

he recommends himself to thii
 

iod Mother with per-
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very devout to Mary, that once when in prayer, find

ing himself much troubled by the devil with impure

thoughts, this enemy said, ' Givo up thy devotion to

Mary, and I will cease to tempt thee.'

We read in Blosius that God revealed to Saint

Catherine of Sienna, ' that in His goodness, and on

account of the Incarnate Word, He had granted to

Mary, who was His Mother, that no one, not even a

sinner, who devoutly recommends himself to her should

ever become the prey of hell.'28 Even the Prophet

David prayed to be delivered from hell, for the sake of

the love he bore to Mary. " I have loved, 0 Lord, the

beauty of Thy house . . . take not away my soul, 0

God, with the wicked."29 He says of ' Thy house,' for

Mary was the house that God himself constructed for

His dwelling on earth, and in which He could find re

pose on becoming man, as it is written in the book

of Proverbs, " Wisdom hath built herself a house."30

'No,' says Saint Ignatius the martyr; 'he who is

devout to the Virgin Mother will certainly never be

lost.'31 And Saint Bonaventure confirms this, saying,

' Thy lovers, 0 Lady, enjoy peace in this life, and will

never see eternal death.'32 The devout Blosius assures

us, ' that the case never did and never will occur in

which a humble and attentive servant of Mary was

tost.'33

' O, how many would have remained obstinate in

sin, and have been eternally lost,' says Thomask Kempis,

'if Mary had not interposed with her Son, that He

n Marise unigeniti Filii mei gloriosae genitrici a bonitate mea concessum

Mt propter incarnati Verbi reverentiam, ut quioumque etiam peccator ad earn
tun devota venerations reourrit, nullo modo diripiatur a dattnone InnnulL
—Cone. An. Fid. p. ii. cap. i.

19 Domlne, dilexi decorem domus ton . . . Ne perdas oum impiie, Dealt
ftnimam nieam.—IPs. iiv. 8, 9.

81 Sapientia ffldificavit sibi domum.—Prov. ix. 1.

81 Numquid peribit, qui genitrici Virgini devotus, sedulusque extiterit.—
- Lohner. Bibl. t. 70. § 3.

32 Pax multa diligentibus te, Domlna : anima eomm non videbit mortem
In sternum.—Ft. lxvii. B. M. F.

*> Fieri uon potest, ut pereat qui Maris sedulus et hnmilia oultor Juerlt—<
H Con. Vit. Sjpir. cap. xviii.
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might stow tliem mercy !'M It is also the opiuion ol

many theologians, and of Saint Thomas35 in particular,

that for many who have died in mortal sin the Divine

Mother has obtained from God a suspension of theii

sentence, and a return to life to do penance. Trust

worthy authors give us many instances in which this

has occurred. Amongst others, Flodoardus, who lived

about the ninth century, relates in his Chronicles,36 that

a certain deacon named Adelman, who was apparently

dead, and was being buried, returned to life, and said

'that he had seen hell, to which he was condemned,

but that, at the prayers of the Blessed Virgin, he had

been sent back to this world to do penance.'

Surius relates a similar case37 of a Roman citizen

named Andrew, who had died impenitent, and for

whom Mary obtained that he should come to life

again, that he might be pardoned. Pelbertus38 says,

' that in his time, when the Emperor Sigismund was

crossing the Alps with his army, a voice was heard

coming from a skeleton, asking for a confessor, and

declaring that the Mother of God, for whom he had

had a tender devotion when a soldier, had obtained

that he should thus live until he had been able to

make his confession ; and, having done so, the soul

departed.' These, and other such examples, however,

must not encourage rash persons to live in sin, with

the hope that Mary will deliver them from hell even

should they die in this state ; for as it would be the

height of folly for any one to throw himself into a well

with a hope that Mary would preserve his life because

ehe has occasionally preserved some under similar cir

cumstances, still greater folly would it be to run the

risk of dying in sin, in the hope that the Blessed Virgin

would save him from hell. But these examples serve

Co revive our confidence with the reflection, that if the

•* Qnot fuissent aeternaliter condemnati, vel in desperations permansisseni

©bstioati, nisi benignissima Virgo Maria pro eis interpellasset ad Filium I—

P. ill. Serm. ad Nov. iv.
■ Suppl. q. 71. a. 5. "4 Deo. S. Ann. 1. 1. o. 35.

* Chron. Ecol. Rem. anno 934. » Stellar. Cor. B.V. lib. zJL p. 1 a, L
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Divine Mother has been able to deliver from hell even

some who have died in sin, how much more will she

be able lo preserve from a similar lot those who, during

life, have recourse to her with a purpose of amendment,

and who serve her faithfully !

' What, then, will be our lot, 0 tender Mother,' lot

us ask with Saint Germanus, ' who are sinners, but de-

Bire to change, and have recourse to thee, who art the

life of Christians V38 Saint Anselm says, 'that he will

not be lost for whom thou once prayest.'40 0, pray,

then, for us, and we shall be preserved from hell.

' Who/ exclaims Kichard of Saint Victor, ' will pre

sume to say, if I have thee to defend me, 0 Mother of

mercy, that the Judge will be unfavourable to me when

I am presented before the Divine tribunal ?'41 Blessed

Kenry Suso used to say, ' that he had placed his soul

in the hands of Mary, and that if he was condemned,

the sentence must pass through her hands j'42 being

confident that if it was in such hands, this tender

Virgin would certainly prevent its execution. The

Bame do I hope for myself, 0 my own most holy

Queen ; and therefore I will always repeat the words

of Saint Bonaventure : ' In thee, 0 Lady, have I placed

all my hopes; and thus I confidently trust that I

shall never be lost, but praise and love thee for ever

in heaven.'43

EXAMPLE.

In the year 1604, in a city of Flanders, there were

two young men, students, but who, instead of attending

to their studies, gave themselves up to a life of debauch

ery. One night they were both in the house with an evil

89 Quidnam autem de nobis fiet, O sanctissima Deipara, spiritus et via
Christianorum ?—De Zona Yirg.

40 internum vaa non sentiet ille pro quo semel oraverit Maria, t
n Si . . . accedam ad judicium, et matrem misericordise in causa mesj

babuero meoum, quia judicem denegabit propitium ?—In Cant. cap. xxxix.

42 Si judex servum suinn damnare voluerit, per manus tuas piiasimas, O
Maria, hoc faciat.—Hor. Sap. 1. i. o. 16.

43 In to, Domina, speravi ; non confundar in Sfitemnm.—Pi. xxx. B.M. T,
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jompanion, when one of them, named Richard, returned

home, leaving his companion there. After he got home,

and had begun to undress, he remembered he had not

that day said some ' Hail Marys,' that he was in the

tabit of reciting. Feeling very sleepy he was loth to

say them ; he did himself violence, and repeated them,

though without devotion, and half asleep. He then

lay down, and had fallen into a sound slumber, when

he was suddenly roused by a violent knocking at the

door, and without its opening he saw his companion,

deformed and hideous, standing before him. ' Who art

thou V he cried out. ' What ! dost thou not know me f

' Ah, yes ! but how thou art changed ; thou seemest to

mo a devil.' ' Truly,' he exclaimed, 1 poor unfortunate

creature that I am, I am damned ; and how T When I

was leaving that wicked house, a devil came and stran

gled me ; my body is in the street, and my soul in hell ;

and thou must know,' added he, ' that the same fate

awaited thee, had not the Blessed Virgin preserved thee

in consideration of that little act of homage of the

" Hail, Mary." Fortunate art thou if only thou know-

est how to take advantage of this warning sent thee by

the Mother of God.' With these words he opened hia

mantle, and, showing the flames and serpents by which

he was tormented, he disappeared. Richard imme

diately burst into sobs and tears, and, casting himself

prostrate on the ground, he returned thanks to Mary,

his protectress ; and, whilst thinking how to change

his life, he heard the bell of the Franciscan monastery

ringing for matins. ' Ah ! it is there,' says he, ' that

God calls me to do penance.' He went straight off to

the convent, and implored the fathers to admit him.

But thoy were hardly willing to do so, knowing his

wicked life ; but he, sobbing bitterly, told all that had

taken place ; and two fathers being sent to the street,

and having found the strangled body, which was as

black as a coal, they admitted him. From that tima

V>rwari Richard led a most exemplary life, and at

ength went to preach the gospel in the Indies, and
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thence to Japan, where he had the happiness of giving

his life for Jesus Christ, being burnt alive for the

Faith.*1

PEAYEE.

0 Mary, my most dear Mother, in what an abyss of

evils should I not now be, if thou hadst not so many

times delivered me with thy compassionate hand ! How

many years ago should I not have been in hellj hadst

thou not saved me by thy powerful prayers ! My

grievous sins already drove me there ; Divine justice

had already condemned me ; the devils already longed

to execute the sentence ; and thou didst fly to my aid,

and save me without being even called or asked. And

what return can I make to thee, 0 my beloved pro

tectress, for so many favours and for such love ? Thou

also didst overcome the hardness of my heart, and didst

draw me to thy love and to confidence in thee. And

- into how many other evils should I not have fallen, if

with thy compassionate hand thou hadst not so often

helped me in the dangers into which I was on the point

of falling! Continue, 0 my hope, to preserve me from

hell, and from the sins into which I may still fall.

Never allow me to have this misfortune—to curse thee

in hell. My beloved Lady, I love thee. Can thy good

ness ever endure to see a servant of thine that loves

thee lost? Ah! then, obtain that I may never more

be ungrateful to thee and to my God, who for the love

of thee has granted me so many graces. O Mary, tell

:ne,.shall I be lost? . Yes, if I abandoned thee. Rut is

this possible? Can I ever forget the love thou hast

borne me? Thou, after God, art the love of my soul.

I can no longer trurt myself to live without loving thee.

M Appresso il P. Alf. And. de Bapt Virg. t In the churoh of Ham-sur-

Henre, in Hainault, there is a pioture of the martyrdom of F. Richard of St.
Anne with the following inscription : " The Bl. F. Richard of S. Anne, born
At Ham-sur-Heure in 1589, made his religious profession as a Recolleot at
Nivelles, April 13, 1605, and having been ordained Priest in the Philippine

Isles, was martyred at Nagasaki, September 10. 1632, being pat to death by
flow tie." Note from F. Dujaidia's Translation.—ED.
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0 most beautiful, most holy, most amiable, sweetest

creature in the world, I rejoice in thy happiness, I love

thee, and I hope always to love thee both in time and

in eternity. Amen.

Section II. Mary succours her Clients in Purgatory.

Fortunate, indeed, are the clients of this most com

passionate Mother; for not only does she succour them

in this world, but even in purgatorythey are helped and

comforted by her protection. And as in that prison poor

souls are in the greatest need of assistance, since in their

torments they cannot help themselves, our Mother of

mercy does proportionately more to relieve them. Saint

Bernardine of Sienna says, 'that in that prison, where

souls which are spouses of Jesus Christ are detained,

Mary has a certain dominion and plflnitude of power, not

only to relieve them, but even to deliver them from

their pains.'1

And, first, with respect to the relief she gives. The

same Saint, in applying those words of Ecclesiasticus,

" I have walked in the waves of the sea,"8 adds, ' that

it is by visiting and relieving the necessities and tor

ments of her clients, who are her children.'3 He then

says, ' that the pains of purgatory are called waves, be

cause they are transitory, unlike the pains of hell,

which never end ; and they are called waves of the sea,

because they are so bitter. The clients of Mary, thus

suffering, are often visited and relieved by her.' ' See,

therefore,' says Novarinus, ' of what consequence it is to

be the servant of this good Lady, for her servants she

never forgets when they are suffering in those flames ;

1 Beata Virgo in regno purgatorii dominium tenet—Stm. IH. da TftmL
Mar. art. 2, cap. 3.

• In lluctibus maris ambulavi.—Ecclct. xxiv. 8.

* Scilicet, Tifiitans et subveniens necessitatibus et tormentis devotornli
meorum : immo et omnium qui ibi existunt, quia fllii ejus funt.—Skrm. Ui. 4$
ffotn. jr. art. 8, cap.
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for though Mary relieves all suffering souls in purg*

tory, yet she always obtains far greater indulgence and

relief for her own clients.M

The Divine Mother once addressed these words to

Saint Bridget : ' I am the Mother of all souls in pur

gatory ; for ail the pains that they have deserved for

their sins are every hour, as long as they remain there,

in some way niigitated by my prayers.'5 The com

passionate Mother even condescends to go herself oc

casionally into that holy prison, to visit and comfort

her suffering children. Saint Bonaventure, applying to

Mary the words of Ecclesiasticus, " I have penetrated

into the bottom of the deep,"6 says, ' the deep, that is,

purgatory, to relieve by my presence the holy souls

detained there.'1 ' 0, how courteous and benign is the

most Blessed Virgin,' says Saint Vincent Ferrer, ' to

those who suffer in purgatory ! through her they con

stantly receive comfort and refreshment.'8

And what other consolation have they in their

Bufferings than Mary, and the relief they receive from

this Mother of mercy? Saint Bridget once heard Jesus

say to His holy Mother, ' Thou art My Mother, the

Mother of mercy, and the consolation of souls in pur

gatory.'9 The Blessed Virgin herself told the Saint,

' that as a poor sick person, bedridden, suffering, and

abandoned, is relieved by words of encouragement and

consolation, so are the souls in purgatory consoled and

relieved by only hearing her name.10 The mere name

4 Vides quantum referat hie Virginem colere ao veoerari, cum onltom
snorum, in purgatoriis flammig existentium, Don obliviscatur: et lioit om
nibus opem ao refrigerium ferat, id tamen prseoipue erga suos prsestat.— Virff,
Umb. exc. lxxxvi.

6 Ego sum etiam mater omnium qui sunt in purgatorio? quia omul
poMue, quae debentur purgandis pro peccalis suis, in qualibet hora propter
preces mens quodammodo mitigantur.—Rev. lib. iv. cap. 138.

4 Profundum abyssi penetravi.—Ecclts. xxiv. 8.
1 Abyssi, id est, purgatorii, adjuvans illas sanctas animas.f
1 Maria . . . bona ammabus purgatorii ; quia per earn babent suflragiaia.
—Serm. ii. in Nat. B. V.

9 Tn es mater mea . . tu mater miserioordia), tu oonsolatio eorum qui
sunt in purgatorio.—Lib. i. cap. 16.

10 Hoo nomen cum audiunt.. .illi, qui in purgatorio sunt, ultra modum
gandent, tanquam ffiger in leoto jacens, si ai iierit ab aliquibut verbvai
WiatU.—Lib. i. cap. 9.
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of Mary, that name of hope and salvation, and which

is frequently invoked by her beloved children in their

prison, is a great source of comfort to them ; • for,' says

Novarinus, 'that loving Mother no sooner hears them

call upon her than she offers her prayers to God, and

these prayers, as a heavenly dew, immediately refresh

them in their burning pains.11

Mary not only consoles and relieves her clients in

purgatory, but she delivers them by her prayers. Ger-

son says, 'that on the day of her assumption into heaven

purgatory was entirely emptied.12 Novarinus confirms

this, saying, 'that it is maintained by many grave au

thors, that when Mary was going to, heaven, she asked,

as a favour from her Son, to take all the souls then in

purgatory with her.'13 ' And from that time forward,'

says Gerson, 'Mary had the privilege of delivering hei

servants.' Saint Bernardino of Sienna also positively

asserts, ' that the Blessed Virgin has the power of de

livering souls from purgatory, but particularly those of

her clients, by her prayers, and by applying her merits

for them.'14 Novarinus says, ' that by the merits of

Mary, not only are the pains of those souls lessened,

but the time of their sufferings is shortened through

her intercession.'15 She has only to ask, and all is >

done.

Saint Peter Damian relates, ' that a lady named

Marozia appeared after her death to her godmother,

and told her that on the feast of the Assumption she,

together with a multitude exceeding the population of

11 Virginia nomen uiaram pcBiiarum refrigeriom est. Addit eadem Virgo
preces, quibus veluti supero quodam rore, oraoiatus illi magni mitigantur.-~
Virg. Umbr. exc. lxxxvi.
u Super. Magn. tr. 4.

u Ferunt quippe bona? nota? anctores.-Virginem morituram, in ccelumqno

Koran, a Filio hoc petiisse, ut omnes animas quae in purgatorio detinebantur,
ieeum ad gloriam ducere posset.—Umbr. Virg. exo. lxxxvi.

14 Ab iis tormentis liberat Beata Virgo maxime devotos suos.—Scrm. iii,
tU Nom. Mar. a. 2, c. 3.

15 Crediderim omnibus, qui in purgatrioibus illis flammis purgarunt,
Maria) mentis, non solum leyiores fuisse reditas illafl poenafi. . . .Bed et bre-
▼ioies contractioreeque, adeo ut, cruciatuum tempus contraotum Virginia opt
Dlil lit— Umbr. Virg. exo. lxxxri.
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Borne, had been delivered by Mary from purgatory.'11

Denis the Carthusian says, ' that on the feasts of the

Nativity and Resurrection of Jesus Christ Mary does

the same thing ; for on those days, accompanied by

choirs of angels, she visits that prison, and delivers

very many souls from their torments.'17 Novariuua

says, ' that he can easily believe that on all her own

solemn feasts she delivers many souls from their

sufferings.'18

The promise made by our Blessed Lady to Pope

John XXII. is well known. She appeared to him,

and ordered him to make known to all that on the

Saturday after their death she would deliver from pur-

fatory all who wore the Carmelite scapular. This, as

'ather Crasset,19 relates, was proclaimed by the same

Pontiff in a Bull, which was afterwards confirmed by

Alexander V., Clement VII., Pius V., Gregory XIII.,

and Paul V. ; and this latter, in a Bull of the year

1612, says, 'that Christian people may piously believe

that the Blessed Virgin will help them after death by

her continual intercession, her merits, and special

protection ; and that on Saturdays, the day consecrated<

by the Church to her, she will, in a more particular

* manner, help the souls of the brethren of the Confra

ternity of our Blessed Lady of Mount Carmel who

have departed this life in a state of grace, provided

they have worn the habit, observed the chastity of

their state, and recited her office : or, if they could

not recite it, if they have observed the fasts of the

Church, and abstained from meat on all Wednesdays

except Christmas-day.' In the solemn office of our

Blessed Lady of Mount Carmel we read, that it is

piously believed that the Blessed Virgin comforts the

*• Tom. Hi. opnsc. 34 ; Disp. de Var. App. et Mirac. cap. HI.
1T Beatissima Virgo singulis annis, in festivitate Nativitatis Christit'ad

pnrgatorii loca cum multitudine angelorum descendit. et multas inde animal
cripTt. Etiam in nocte Dominicaa Resurrectinnis solet d«scendere ad purga*
torium, pro eductione aniinarum.—5. Dion. Cart. Serm. ii. de Astump.
u Facile autem crediderim, in Virginis honorem gaudiique oumulam, la

•jnoeumque Virginis festo plures animas ab ilii* poenig exinu.—Exc Lxxxri.

. "Tom. U liv. a. B. Viig. tr. 8, prat 4.
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brethren of this confraternity in purgatory with ma

ternal love, and that by her intercession she soon de

livers them, and takes them to heaven.20

Why should we not hope for the same graces and

favours, if we are devout clients of this good Mother t

And if we serve her with more special love, why can

we not hope to go to heaven immediately after death,

without even going to purgatory ? This really took

place in the case of Blessed Godfrey, to whom Mary

sent the following message, by Brother Abondo: ' Tell

Brother Godfrey to endeavour to advance rapidly in

virtue, and thus he will belong to my Son and to me :

and when his soul departs, I will not allow it to go to

purgatory, but will take it and offer it to my Son."1

And if we wish to relieve the holy souls in purgatory,

let us do so by imploring the aid of our Blessed Lady

in all our prayers, and especially by offering the Rosary

for them, as that relieves them greatly, as we shall see

in the following example

EXAMPLE.

Father Eusebius Nieremberg22 says, that in a city

of Aragon there was a beautiful young lady of noble

birth named Alexandra, who was courted by two young

men. Out of jealous}', they one day fought, and

both were killed. Their enraged relatives, consider

ing the young lady as the cause of this sad event,

murdered her, cut off her head, and threw it into a

well. Some days afterwards, Saint Dominio passing

by the spot, and inspired by God, went to the well,

and cried out, ' Alexandra, come forth ! ' In an instant

the head of the murdered woman came up, ajid re

mained on the edge of the well, and entreated the

Saint to hear her confession. The Saint did so, and

10 Matoroo plane affeota, dum igno purgatorii expiantnr, eolarl, aa la

•GBlestum patriam obtentu suo quantooiutf pie creditur efferre.—In festo A
Mar. dt Mont. Carm. xvi. JuL

*■ Men. Cist. 2 Oot.

■ Troth. Marian. 1. It. o. SB.
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in the presence of an immense concourse of peoj. le,

drawn there by the wonderful event, gave her com

munion. He then commanded her to say for what

reason she had received so great a grace. Alexandra

replied, that when her head was cut off, she was in

mortal sin ; but that, on account of the Rosary she was

in the habit of saying in her honor, the most Blessed

Virgin had kept her alive. The animated head re

mained for two days on the edge of the well, so as to

be seen by all, and after that the soul went to pur

gatory. A fortnight afterwards Alexandra appeared,

beautiful and shining like a star, to Saint Dominic,

and said, that the Rosary recited for the souls in pur

gatory is one of the greatest reliefs that they meet with

in their torments ; and that, as soon as ever they get

to heaven, they pray earnestly for those who have per

formed this devotion for them. Hardly had she sai<?

this, when Saint Dominic saw her happy soul ascemf

with the greatest joy to the kingdom of the blessed.

PRAYER.

0 Queen of heaven and earth ! 0 Mother of the

Lord of the world ! 0 Mary, of all creatures tht

greatest, the most exalted, and the most amiable ! il

is true that there are many in this world who neithei

know thee nor love thee ; but in heaven there are

many millions of angels and blessed spirits, who love

and praise thee continually. Even in this world, how

many happ)7 souls are there not who burn with thy

love, and live enamoured of thy goodness ! 0, that I

also could love thee, 0 Lady worthy of all love ! 0

that I could always remember to serve thee, to praise

thee, to honour thee, and engage all to love thee !

Thou hast attracted the love of God, whom, by thy

beauty, thou hast, so to say, torn from the bosom of

His Eternal Father, and engaged to become man, and

be thy Son. And shall I, a poor worm of the earth,

not be enamoured of thee ? No,my most sweet Mother
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I also will love thee much, and will do all that 1 can

to make others love thee also. Accept, then, 0 Mary,

the desire that I have to love thee, and help me to

execute it. I know how favourably thy lovers are

looked upon by God. He, after His own glory, desirea

nothing more than thine, and to see thee honoured and

loved by all. From thee, 0 Lady, do I expect all ;

through thee the remission of my sins, through thee

perseverance. Thou must assist me at death, and de

liver me from purgatory; and finally, thou must lead

me to heaven. All this thy lovers hope from thee,

and are not deceived. I, who love thee with so much

affection, and above all others things, after God, hope

for the same favours.

Section III. Mary leads her Servants to Heaven.

O, what an evident mark of predestination have

the servants of Mary ! The holy Church, for the con

solation of her clients, puts into her mouth the words

of Ecclesiasticus, " In all these I sought rest, and I

shall abide in the inheritance of the Lord.'1 Cardinal

Hugo explains these words, and says, ' Blessed is he

in whose house the most Holy Virgin finds repose.73

Mary, out of the love she bears to all, endeavours to

excite in all devotion towards herself ; many either do

not admit it into their souls, or do not preserve it.

But blessed is he that receives and preserves it. " And

I shall abide in the inheritance of the Lord." ' That

is,' adds the Cardinal, ' in those who are the inheritance

of our Lord.' Devotion towards the Blessed Virgin

remains in all who are the inheritance of our Lord ;

that is to say, in all who will praise Him eternally in

heaven. Mary continues, speaking in the words of

1 Id his omnibus requiem qusesivi, et in hcereditate Domini raorabor.—-
MceUt. zziv. 11.

* Beatui in eojiu demo requiem inrenerit—In Lib. Ecdu. cap. xzir.
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Ecclesiasticus : " He that made me rested in my

tabernacle, and He said to me: Let thy dwelling

be in Jacob, and thy inheritance in Israel, and take

roct in My elect."3 That is, my Creator has conde

scended to come and repose in my bosom, and His will

is, that I should dwell in the hearts of all the elect (oj

whom Jacob was a figure, and who are the inheritance

of the Blessed Virgin), and that devotion and confi

dence in me should take root in all the predestined.

0, how many blessed souls are there now in heaven,

who would never have been there, had not Mary, by

her powerful intercession, led them thither: "I made

that in the heavens there should rise light that never

faileth."4 Cardinal Hugo, in his commentary on the

above text of Ecclesiasticus, says, in the name of Mary,

' I have caused as many lights to shine eternally In

heaven as I have clients and then he adds, ' There

are many saints in heaven through her intercession,

who would never have been there but through her."

Saint Bonaventure says, ' that the gates of heaven will

open to all who confide in the protection of Mary.'6

Hence, Saint Ephrem calls devotion to the Divine

Mother ' the unlocking of the gates of the heavenly

Jerusalem." The devout Blosius also, addressing our

Blessed Lady, says, ' To thee, 0 Lady, are committed

the keys and the treasures of the kingdom of hoaven."

And therefore we ought constantly to pray to her, in

the words of Saint Ambrose, ' Open to us, O Mary,

the gates of paradise, since thou hast its keys." Nay

more, the Church says, that ' thou art its gate.'

* Qui creavlt me requievit in tabernacnlo meo ; efr dixit mini : In Jacob
bohabita, et in Israel tuereditare, et in electis meis mitte radices.—Eccla.
xxiv. 12. 13.

4 Ego feci in coalis ut oriretur lumen indeflciens.—lb. 6.
1 Muiti . . . sancti aunt in ccelis intercessione ejus, qui nunquam ibi fills-

Sent nisi per earn.—In Lib. Eccles. cap xxiv.
6 Qui speraverit in ilia, porta paradisi reserabitur ei.—In Pi. xo. d«

b.m. r.
1 Portarum coelestis paradisi reseramentum.—Oral, dt Laud. Virg,
* Tibi regni coslestas olaves tbesaurique commissi sunt.—Porod.

•Of. 4.
* Aperi nobis, O Virgo, caelum, ouju 'laves habes.t
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For the same reason, again, is this great M ther

called by the Church the Star of the Sea, 'Hail, Star

of the Sea ! ' ' For,' says the angelical St. Thomas,

' as sailors are guided by a star to the port, so are

Christians guided to heaven by Mary.'10

For the same reason, finally, is she called by Saint

Peter Dainian, ' the heavenly ladder.' ' For,' says the

Saint, ' by Mary God descended from heaven into the

world, that by her men might ascend from earth to

heaven.'11 'And thou, 0 Lady,' says Saint Athanasius,

' wast filled with grace, that thou mightest be the way

ef our salvation, and the means of ascent to the hea

venly kingdom.12 Saint Bernard calls our Blessed

Lady ' the heavenly chariot.'13 And St. John Geo-

metra salutes her, saying, ' Hail, resplendent car ! n*

signifying that she is the car in which her clients

mount to heaven. 'Blessed are they who know thee,

0 Mother of God,' says Saint Bonaventure ; ' for the

knowledge of thee is the high road to everlasting life,

and the publication of thy virtues is the way of eter

nal salvation.'15

In the Franciscan chronicles it is related that

Brother Leo once saw a red ladder, on the summit of

which was Jesus Christ ; and a white one, on the top

of which was His most holy Mother ; and he saw some

who tried to ascend the red ladder, and they mounted

a few steps, and fell—they tried again, and again fell.

They were then advised to go and try the white ladder,

and by that one they easily ascended, for our Blessed

Lady stretched out her hand and helped them, and

j quia float
per stellam maris navigantes diriguotur ad portum, i'a Christian! diriguntnr
per Mariam ad gloriam.—Opusc. viii.

11 Soala coslestis, per quam Supernus Rex humiliatug ad ima descendit, et
homo, qui prostratus jacebat, ad superna exaltatus, asceudit.—Horn, in Nat,

a Ave gratiosa, Domious tecum : quod facta sis nobis salutis via ; ascen-

■usque ad superos.—Serm. i. in Annunc. B. M. V.
11 Tibi vehiculum voluit providere.—Serm. de Aquxd.
14 Oaude . . . clarissime cumin.—Uytnn. in Veip. Virg.
lfi Scire et oognoscere te est radix immortalitaufti et i

•as* en ri» saluSs.—Pi. lxxxv. B. M. V.
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bo they got safely to heaven.16 Denis the Carthusian

asks, ' Who is there that is saved ? who is there that

reigns in heaven ? ' And he answers, ' They are cer

tainly saved and reign in heaven for whom this Queen

of mercy intercedes.'1'- And this Mary herself confirms

in the book of Proverbs, " By me kings reign ; "M

through my intercession souls reign, first in this mor

tal life by ruling their passions, and so come to reign

eternally in heaven, where, says Saint Augustine,

'all are kings.'19 'Mary, in fine,' says Richard of

Saint Lawrence, ' is the mistress of heaven ; for there

she commands as she wills, and admits whom she

wills.' And applying to her the words of Ecclesi-

asticus, "And my power was in Jerusalem,"20 he

makes her say, ' I command what I will, and intro

duce whom I will.'21 Our Blessed Lady, being

Mother of the Lord of Heaven, it is reasonable that

she also should be sovereign Lady of that kingdom,

according to Rupert, who says, 'that by right, she

possesses the whole kingdom of her Son.'22 Saint An

toninus tells us ' that this Divine Mother has already,

by her assistance and prayers, obtained heaven tor us,

provided we put no obstacle in the way.723 Hence,

says the Abbot Guarric, ' he who serves Mary, and for

whom she intercedes is as certain of heaven as if he

was already there.'24 Saint John Damascen also says,

' that to serve Mary and be her courtier is the greatest

honour we can possibly possess ; for to serve the Queen

of Heaven is already to reign there, and to live under

" Wadding, ann. 1232. n. 28.
lr Quis salvatur ? quia regnat in ccelo ? Hli sane pro quibus Regina mis*-

fiaordiffi interpellat. t

18 Per me reges regnant.—Prov. viii. 15.
19 Quot oives, tot reges. t

30 In Jerusalem potestas mea.—Eccltt. xziv. 15.
31 Imperando scilicet, quidquid volo . . . et quos volo introduoendo.—Dt

Laud. Virg. lib. iv. cap. 4.
13 Regwa cceloram totum jure possidens PUH regnum.—Lib. iii. in

Cant.
23 Coalesce nobis regnum suo lntarventu, auziliis et precibus impetravit.—•

8. Ant. p. It. tit. 15, c. 2, $ 1. 1
34 Qui Virgin! femulatur. ita seourus est de paradiso, ao si esset la paray

•Hi*—QittrTinu abbot. *
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her commands is more than to govern.'25 On the othet

hand, "lie adds, ' that those who do not serve Mary will

not be saved ; for those who are deprived of the help

of this great Mother are also deprived of that of her

Son and of the whole court of heaven.'26 ' May the

infinite goodness of our Lord be ever praised,' says Saint

Bernard, ' for having been pleased to give us Mary as

our advocate in heaven, that she, being at the same time

the Mother of our Judge and a Mother of mere}7, may

bo able, by her intercession, to conduct to a prosperous

issue the great affair of our eternal salvation.'27 Saint

James, a doctor of the Greek Church, says, ' that God

destined Mary as a bridge of salvation, by using which

we might with safety pass over the stormy sea of this

World, and reach the happy haven of paradise.'28 There

fore Saint Bonaventure exclaims, ' Give ear, 0 ye na

tions ; and all you who desire heaven, serve, honour

Mary, and certainly you will find eternal lite.'29

Nor should those even who have deserved hell be

in the least doubtful as to obtaining heaven, provided

they are faithful in serving this Queen. ' 0, how many

sinners,' says Saint Germanus, ' have found God and

have been saved by thy means, 0 Mary !'30 llichard

of Saint Lawrence remarks, that Saint John in the

Apocalypse says that Mary was crowned w ith stars :

"And on her head a crown of twelve stars.'31 On the

other hand, in the sacred Canticles, she is said to be

crowned with wild beasts, lions, and leopards : " Come

25 Snmmus honor servire Mariae, et de ejus esse familia. Etenim ei ser
yin regnare est, et ejus agi fraenis plusquam regium.— Damaac. de Exc. V.
a. ix. t

26 Gens qusB non servient illi, peribit. Gentes destitutaa tantffl Matril
auxiho destituuntur auxilio Filii et totius curias ecelestis.—lb. t

27 Adrocatam pnemisit peregrinatio nostra : quaa tamquam Judieis Mater
•t xater misericordiee. supplicitcr et etficaeiter salutis uostrae negotia per-
tri»<iiaoit.—Serin, i. oe Ass.
M Eaui tu pontem feoisti. quo a mundi fluctibus trajicieutes, ad trail,

wuillum portuin tuum perveniauius.—In JS'ai. Dtip.
29 Audita ha?c, omnes gentes qui ingredi cupitis regnum Dei. Virgi-

»em Mariam honorate : et invenietis vitara et salutem pcrpetuam.—Pi,
xiviii. B. M. V.

80 Per te peccatores exquisierunt Deum, et salvi faoti sunt.—In Derm. M
T. orat it.

11 Et in capita ejus corona steU&rum duodeoim.—Ayoc xli. L
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from Libanus, my spouse, come from Libanus, some ;

thou shalt be crowned . . . from the dens of the lions,

from the mountains of the leopards."32 How is this !

He answers, that ' these wild beasts are sinners, who

by the favour and intercession of Mary have become

stars of paradise, better adapted to the head of this

Queen of mercy than all the material stars of heaven.'31

We rea-d in the life of the servant of God, Sister Sera-

phina of Capri, that once during the novena of the

Assumption of Mary she asked our Blessed Lady for

the conversion of a thousand sinners, but afterwards

thought that she had asked too much ; and then the

Blessed Virgin appeared to her, and corrected her for

her ungrounded anxiety, saying, ' Why dost thou fear?

Is it that I am not sufficiently powerful to obtain from

my Son the conversion of a thousand sinners ? See, I

have already obtained the favour.' With these words,

she took her in spirit to heaven, and there showed her

innumerable souls which had deserved hell, but had

been saved through her intercession, and were already

enjoying eternal happiness.

It is true that in this world no one can be certain

of his salvation : " Man knoweth not whether he be

worthy of love or hatred," says Ecclesiastes.34 But

Saint Bonaventure, on the words of King David, " Lord,

who shall dwell in Thy tabernacle V35 and on the pre

ceding quotation, answers, ' Sinners, let us follow Mary

closely, and casting ourselves at her feet, let us not

leave them until she has blessed us ; for her blessing

will insure our salvation.'36 ' It suffices, O Lady,' says

Saint Anselm, ' that thou wiliest it, and our salvation

w Veni de Libano, sponsa mea, veni de Libano, veni : coronaberis do

•Kbilibus leonum, de muntibus pardorum.—Cant. iv. 8.

83 Etquid est hoc? nisi quod ferae per gratiam et orationes Maris final
Itellfe, ut conveniant capiti tantse reginae.—Dt Laud. V. lib. lit. cap. 13.

M Nescit homo, utrum amore an odio dignus sit. Sed omnia in futurum

servantur iucerta.—Eccl. ix. J, 2.

u Domine, quis habitabit in tabernaculo tuo f—Pi. xiv. 1.

16 Ampleotamur Maria) vestigia peccatores : et ejtw beatis pedibus pro 1
volvamur. Teneamus earn fortiter, nee dimittainus, doneo ab ea meruimul
benedioi,—Pt. zir. B. M. Y.
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is certain.'31 And Saint Antoninus says that, 1 souls

protected by Mary, and on which she casts her eyes,

are necessarily justified and saved.'38

' With reason, thereiore,' observes Saint Ildephon-

sts, ' did the most Holy Virgin predict that all genera

tions would call her blessed ;'39 ' lor all the elect obtain

eternal salvation through the means of Mary.'40 ' And

thou, O great Mother, says Saint Methodius, ' art the

beginning, the middle, and the end of our happiness ;'41

—the beginning, for Mary obtains us the pardon of

our sins ; the middle, for she obtains us perseverance in

divine grace ; and the end, for she finally obtains us

heaven. ' By thee, 0 Mary, was heaven opened,' says

St. Bernard ; ' By thee was hell emptied ; by thee was

paradise restored ; and through thee, in fine, is eternal

life given to so many miserable creatures who deserved

eternal death.'42

But that which above all should encourage us to hope

with confidence for heaven, is the beautiful promise

made by Mary herself to all who honour her, and

especially to those who, by word and example, endea-

vonr to make her known and honoured by others:

"-They that work by me shall not sin ; they that ex

plain me shall have life everlasting."43 ' 0, happy they

who obtain the favour of Mary !' exclaims Saint Bona-

venture ; ' they will be recognized by the blessed as

their companions, and whoever bears the stamp of a

servant of Mary is already enrolled in the Book of

87 Tantummodo . - , velis salutem Dostram, et vere nequaquam salTi en*
■on poterimus.—De Exc. Virg. cap. vi.

88 Neoessarium est, quod hi, ad quos (Maria) convertit ocnlus suos, prat
•is advocans, justificentur et glorificentur.—P. iv. tit. xv. c. 17.

89 Beatam me dicent omnes generationes.—Luc. i. 48.

*°Beatajure dicitnr, quia omnes ex ea beatifloantur.—Sent. ill. dt
Auuntp.

41 Tu solemnitatig nostra exordium, tu medium, tu finis.—Dt Simeone et
Anna.

42 Per te . . . ccelum repletum, infernus evacuatus est : icstaurataa raina
ooelestis Jerusalem: expectantibus mispris vita perdita data.—Strm. iv. di
Assump. B. Virg.

48 Qui operantnr in me, non peocabunt : qui eluoidaat me, vitam svttt
man b»b»bunt—£eol. xxiy. 30, 31.
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Life.*4 Why, then, should we trouble ourselves about

the opinions of scholastics as to whether predestination

to glory precedes or follows the prevision of merits J

If we are true servants of Mary, and obtain her protec

tion, we most certainly shall be inscribed in the Book

of Life ; for, says Saint John Damascen, ' God only

grants devotion towards His most Holy Mother to

those whom He will save.' This is also clearly ex

pressed by our Lord in Saint John : " He that shall

overcome ... I will write upon him the name of My

God, and the name of the city of My God."45 And

who but Mary is this city of God ? observes Saint Greg

ory on the words of David ; " Glorious things are said

of thee, 0 city of God."«

Correctly, then, can we here say with Saint Paul,

" Having this seal, the Lord knoweth who are His f

that is to say, whoever carries with him the mark of

devotion to Mary is recognized by God as His. Hence

Saint Bernard writes, that ' devotion to the Mother of

God is a most certain markofeternal salvation.'43 Blessed

Alan, speaking of the ' Hail Mary,' also says, that 'who

ever often honours our Blessed Lady with this angeli

cal salutation has a very great mark of predestination.'49

He says the same thing of perseverance in the daily

recital of the Rosary, ' that those who do so have a very

great assurance of salvation.'50 Father Nieremberg says,

in the tenth chapter of his book on Affectionfor Mary,

that ' the servants of the Mother of God are not only

privileged and favoured in this world, but even in hea

ven they are more particularly honoured.' He then

44 Qui acquirit gratiam Maria;, agnoscetur a civibus paradigi : et qui ha*
Duerit characterem Domiuis ejus, adnotabitur in libro vifce.—Ps. xoi. de

B. V. M.
45 Qui vicerit . . . scribam super eum nomen Dei mei, et nomen ciyitatii

Dei mei.—Apoc. iii. 12.
46 Gloriusa dicta sunt de te civitas Dei.—Ps. Ixxxvi. 3.
47 Habeus signaculum hoc, coifnovit Dominus qui sunt ejus.—2 2Ym.ii.19.

48 Certissimum est signum salutis aeternse coiisequendae. ♦
49 Habentibus devotionem ad hanc, signum est predestination!* permaff

num ad gioriam.—De Psalt. p. 2. c. 11.
M Signum sit tibi probabUisslmum flBtern» salutis, si perseveraot Ja

AwMB in suo psalterio «alutaveri».—Dt Pail, p. 3, o. 11, p. 4, o. 84»
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adds : ' that in heaven they will he recognized as ser

vants of its Queen, and as belonging to her court, by a

distinguishing and richer garment,' according to the

words of the Proverbs, " All her domestics are clothed

with double garments.'51

Saint Mary Magdalen of Pazzi saw a vessel in the

midst of the sea : in it were all the clients of Mary,

and this Blessed Mother herself steered it safely into

the port, By this the Saint understood, that those who

live under the protection of Mary are secure, in the

midst of the dangers of this life, from the shipwreck of

sin, and from eternal damnation j for she guides them

safely into the haven of salvation. Let us then enter

this blessed ship of the mantle of Mary, and there we

can be certain of the kingdom of heaven; for the Church.

says : ' 0 holy Mother of God, all those who will be

partakers of eternal happiness dwell in thee, living

under thy protection.'52

EXAMPLE.

Caesarius53 relates, that a Cistercian who was very

devout to the Blessed Virgin desired to receive a visit

from this dear Lady, and continually asked for it in

his prayers. Being one night in the garden, as he wag

looking up to heaven and sighing with the desire of

seeing her, he beheld a beautiful virgin coming down

from heaven surrounded with light, who said to him,

' Thomas, would you hear me sing V ' Certainly,' he

replied. And forthwith the virgin sang with such sweet

ness, that the monk believed himself to be in paradise.

As soon as she had ceased to sing, she disappeared,

leaving him full of desire to know who she was. But,

behold, another most beautiful virgin appeared to him

who also let him hear her sing. Upon this he could no

longer restrain himself from asking who she might be

She replied, ' She whom you saw just now was Cathe-

n Omnes emm domestic] ejus vestiti sunt duplicibus.—Proo, xxxi. SL

** Siout istantium omnium b«bitatio est in te, sanota Dti Genitrix.
■Dial. i. *, O.S2.
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line, and I am Agnes, both martyrs of Jesus Christ ,

and we are sent by our Lady to console you. Give

thanks to Mary, and prepare yourself to receive a greatei

favour.' And saying this she disappeared. But the

monk had now greater hopes to see at last his Queen,

He was not deceived ; for he presently saw a bright

light, and felt his heart filled with a new joy ; and, be

hold, the Mother of God appeared in the midst of tha

light, surrounded by angels, and of a beauty incom

parably greater than that of the two other Saints, and

said to him, 'My dear servant and son, I have aocepted

your devotion to me, and have heard your prayers : you

have desired to see me ; behold me, and I will allow

you to hear me also sing.' The most Holy Virgin be

gan to sing ; and so great was the sweetness, that the

pious monk lost his senses, and fell with his face to the

ground. The bell for matins rang ; the monks assem

bled in choir, and not seeing Thomas, sought for him

in his cell and in other places. At last they found him

in the garden, as it were dead. The Superior ordered

him to relate what had happened to him ; and then

coming to himself, through virtue of obedience he re

lated all the favours he had received from the Divine

Mother.

PRATER.

O Queen of Heaven, Mother of holy love ! since

thou art the most amiable of creatures, the most be

loved of God, and His greatest lover, be pleased to

allow the most miserable sinner living in this world,

who, having by thy means been delivered from hell

and without any merit on his part been so benefited

by thee, and who is filled with love for thee, to love

thee. I would desire, were it in my power, to let all

men who know thee not know how worthy thou art

of love, that all might love and honour thee. I would

desire to die for the love of thee, in defence of thy vir

ginity, of thy dignity of Mother of God, of thy Im
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maculate Conception, should this be necessary, to up

hold these thy great privileges. Ah ! my most beloved

Mother, accept this my ardent desire, and never allow a

servant of thine, who loves thee, to become the enemy

of thy God, whom thou lovest so much. Alas ! poor

me, I was so for a time, when I offended my Lord.

But then, 0 Mary, I loved thee but little, and strove

but little to be beloved by thee. But now there is

nothing that I so much desire, after the grace of God,

as to love and be loved by thee. I am not dis

couraged on account of my past sins, for I know that

thou, 0 most benign and gracious Lady, dost not dis

dain to love even the most wretched sinners who love

thee ; nay more, that thou never allowest thyself to be

surpassed by any in love. Ah ! Queen most worthy

of love, I desire to love thee in heaven. There, at thy

feet, I shall better know how worthy thou art of love,

how much thou hast don<5 to save me ; and thus I shall

love thee with greater love, and love thee eternally,

without fear of ever ceasing to love thee. O Mary, I

hope most certainly to be saved by thy means. Pray

to Jesus for me. Nothing else is needed ; thou hast

to save me ; thou art my hope. I will therefore al

ways sing 0 Mary, my hope, thou hast to save me.



CHAPTER -IX.

0 CLEMENT, 0 PIOUS.

Qf the greatness of the Clemency and Companion

Of Mary.

Saint Bernard, speaking of the great compassion ol

Mary towards us poor creatures, says, ' that she is the

land overflowing with milk and honey promised by

God.'1 Hence Saint Leo observes, ' that the Blessed

Virgin has so merciful a heart, that she deserves not

only to be called merciful, but mercy itself.'* Saint

Bonaventure also, considering that Mary was made

Mother of God on account of the miserable, and that

to her is committed the charge of dispensing mercy ;

considering, moreover, the tender care she takes of all,

and that her compassion is so great that she seems to

have no other desire than that of relieving the needy ;

says, that when he looks at her, he seems no longer to

see the justice of God, but only the divine Mercy, of

which Mary is full. ' 0 Lady, when I behold thee, I

can only discern mercy, for thou wast made Mother of

God for the wretched, and then thou wast intrusted

with their charge : thou art all solicitude for them ;

thou art walled in with mercy ; thy only wish ia to

show it.'3 In fine, the compassion of Mary is so great

towards us, that the Abbot Guarric says, ' that her

1 Terra repromissiorjis Maria, lacte et melle r-ianans.—Scrm. sup. Sal».
Beg.

2 Maria adeo praedita est misericordia? visceribus, ut non tantum miw-
ricors, Bed ipsa misericordia diei promereatur.—Serm. i. de Nat. Vom. t

3 Ceite. Domina. cum te aspicio, nihil nisi misericordiam cerno. Nam
pro miseris Mater Dei facta es, misericordiam insuper genuisti, et demum
tibi miserendi est omVium commissum. Undique sollicita de miseria, nn
dique misericordia vailaris, solum misereri tu videris appetere.—JStim,AM*
p.la. cap. IS
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loving heart can never remain a noment without

bringing forth its fruits of tenderness.''4 ' And what/

exclaims Saint Bernard, ' can ever flow from a source

of compassion but compassion itself?'5 Mary is also

called an olive-tree : " As a fair olive-tree on the

plains."6 For as from the olive, oil (a symbol of

mercy) alone is extracted, so from the hands of Mary

graces and mercy alone proceed. Hence the venerable

Father Louis de Ponte says, ' that Mary may properly

be called the Mother of oil, since she is the Mother

of mercy." And thus, when we go to this good Mother

for the oil of her mercy, we cannot fear that she will

deny it to us, as the wise virgins in the Gospel did to

the foolish ones : " lest perhaps there be not enough

for us and for you."8 O no ! for she is indeed rich in

this oil of mercy, as Saint Bonaventure assures us,

'Mary is filled with the oil of compassion.'9 She it

called by the Church not only a prudent Virgin, but

most prudent, that we may understand, says Hugo of

Saint Victor, that she is so full of grace and compas

sion, that she can supply all, without losing any her

self. ' Thou, 0 Blessed Virgin, art full of grace, and

indeed so full, that the whole world may draw of this

overflowing oil.' ' For if the prudent virgins pro

vided oil in vessels with their lamps, thou, 0 most

rudent Virgin, hast borne an overflowing and inex-

austible vessel, from which, the oil of mercy stream

ing, thou replenishest the lamps of all.'10

But why, Iask, is this beautiful olive-tree said to

4 Cajus viscera nunquam desinunt fhictnm parturire pietatii.—
Arm. i. de Ass.

6 Quid de fonte pietatis ptocederet, nisi pietas ?—Serm. i. in P. post Bp*
8 Quasi olira speciosa in campis.—Eccl. xxiv. 19.
7 Optime dici potest Mater olei, nam est Mater misericordisB.—In Cant

1 1. exh. 21.
8 Ne forte non sufliciat nobis et vobis.—Matt. xx. 9.
9 Maria plena est . . . oleo pietatis.—Spec. B. M. V. Iect. vii.
10 Gratia piena, in tantum plena, ut ex tuo redundante totul hauriai

mundus. Si enim "prudentes virgines oleum aecrperunt in vasis suis com
lampadtbns," tu prudentissima Virgo et Virgo virginum, non unum tantum
Tag nabuisti oleo gratiaa repletum, quo lampadein tuam inextinguibiu'ter
ardentem nutrires, sed aliud gestasti vas redundans et indeficiens, ex qua
effuso oleo misericordisB omnium lampadel iUuminares.—De Verb. /no.
Coll. Ui.
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stand in the midst of the plains, and not rather in the

midst of a garden, surroanded by a wall and hedges T

The same Hugo of St. Victor tells us, that it is ' that

all may see her, that all may go to her for refuge;'11

that all may see her easily, and as easily have recourse

to her, to obtain remedies for all their ills. This beau

tiful explanation is confirmed by Saint Antoninus, who

says, ' that all can go to, and gather the fruit of, an

olive-tree that is exposed in the midst of a plain ; and

thus all, both just and sinners, can have recourse to

Mary, to obtain her mercy.'12 He then adds, ' 0, how

many sentences of condemnation has not this moot

Blessed Virgin revoked by her compassionate prayers,

in favour of sinners who have had recourse to her !'13

' And what safer refuge,' says the devout Thomas k

Kempis, 'can we ever find than the compassionate

heart of Mary? there the poor find a home, the infirm

a remedy, the afflicted relief, the doubtful counsel, and

the abandoned succour.'14

Wretched indeed should we be, had we not this

Mother of mercy always attentive and solicitous to

relieve us in our wants ! " Where there is no woman,

he monrneth that is in want."15 says the Holy Ghost.

' This woman/ says Saint John Damascen, 'is precisely

the most Blessed Virgin Mary-; and wherever this most

holy woman is not, the sick man groans.'16 And surely

it cannot be otherwise, since all graces are dispensed at

the prayer of Mary ; and where this is wanting, there

can be no hope of mercy, as our Lord gave Saint

11 Fult Beata Maria oliva per misericordiam . . . Et bene In campts . . .
at omnes peccatores ad ipsam libere et absque impedimento respioiant, ad
Iptam confugiant.—Serm. iv. dt Ass. B. V.

18 Ad olivam, qua? est speciosa in eampis, omnes possnnt aoeedere, et aocl
pere fructum ejus, sic ad Mariam et justi et pecpatores accedere possnnt, ut
iDde misericordiam acoipiant.—P. iii. tit. xxxi. cap. 4.

13 O qiu-t sententias terribilium flaffellorum. quae meruit nrandni propter
peccata sua, hseo sanotissima VirffO mlsericorditer revocavitt—Jo.

14 Non esl tntior locus ad latendum quam sinus Mariae . . . Ibi pauper
habet domicilium, ibi innrmiis invenit remedium, ibi tristis accipit solatinjB,
Ibi turbatus meretur consilium, ibi destitutus acquirit juvamen.—SerwL V
ud Nov.
u Ubi non est mulier, ln(remiacit egens.—Eccl. xxxrl. 27.

" IiuremiMlt infiimus, ubi non fuerit lueo sanctissima muliat.f
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Bridget to understand in these words : ' Unless the

prayers of Mary interposed, there could be no hope

of mercy.'17

But perhaps we fear that Mary does'not see, or doea

not feci for, otu necessities? O no, she sees and feels

them far better than we do ourselves. ' There is not

one amongst all the Saints,' says Saint Antoninus,

*who can ever feel for us in our miseries, both corporal

and spiritual, like this woman, the most Blessed Virgin

Mary.'10 So much so, that there where she sees misery,

she cannot do otherwise than instantly fly and relieve

it with her tender compassion.19 Richard of Saint

Victor repeats the same thing ; and Mendoza says,

' Therefore, 0 most Blessed Virgin, thou dispensest

thy mercies with a generous hand, wherever thou seest

necessities.'20 Our good Mother herself protests that

she will never cease to fulfil this office of mercy :

"And unto the world to come I shall not cease to be,

and in the holy dwelling-place I have ministered before

him ; "21 that is, as Cardinal Hugo explains, ' I will

never cease until the end of the world relieving the

miseries of men, and praying for sinners,'22 that they

may be delivered from eternal misery, and be saved.

Suetonius relates,23 that the Emperor Titus was so

desirous of rendering service to those who applied to

him, that, when a day passed without his being able

to grant a favour, he used to say with sorrow, 'I have

lost a day ; for I have spent it without benefiting any

one.' It is probable that Titus spoke thus more from

17 Niri preces Matris mere intervenirent, non esset spes misericordire.—■

Rev. lib. vi. cap. 26.
18 Non reperitur aliquem sanctorum ita oompat: et adjuvare in infirmiuv

tibus spiritualibus et corporalibus segris personis, aicut mulier hreo beata
Virgo Maria.—V. iv. tit. XT. cap. 2.

19 Ubicumque fuerit miseria, tua et currit et succurrit miserioordia.—A
Cant. Exp. cap. 23.

20 Jtaque, O Virgo Mater, ubi nostras miserias invenis, ibi tnas mlseri-

cordias effundis.—In Lib. i. Rtg. cap. 4, No. 11.
31 Et usque ad futurum sxculum non desinam ; et in habitations sancta

coram ipso ministravi.—Eccl. xxiv. 14.
22 Usque ad futurum sseculum, quod est sseculum beatorum, non desinam

miseris subvenire, bumiles introduoere, et pro pecoatoribus orare.—In cap.
uriv. Eccl.
■ In Tit o. 8. a
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vanity, and the desire of being esteemed, than

true charity. But should such a thing happen to cu

Empress Mary, as to have to pass a day without gran<>

ing a grace, she would speak as Titus did, but from a

true desire to serve us, and because she is full of charitv.

' So much so, indeed< says Bemardine de Bustis, 'tiu»*

Bhe is more anxious to grant us graces than we are to

receive them.'24 ' And therefore,' says the same author,

' whenever we go to her, we always find her hands

filled with mercy and liberality.*25

Rebecca was a figure of Mary ; and she, when asked

by Abraham's servant for a little water to drink re

plied, that not only would she give him plenty for him

self, hut also for his camels, saying, "I will draw

water for thy camels, also, till they all drink.126 On

these words Saint Bernard addresses our Blessed Lady,

Baying: 'O Mary, thou art far more liberal and com

passionate than Rebecca; and therefore thou art not

satisfied with distributing the treasures of thy immense

mercy only to the just, of whom Abraham's servants

were types, but also thou bestowest them on sinners

who are signified by the camels.'27 'The liberality of

Mary,' says Richard of Saint Lawrence, ' is like that

of her Son, who always gives more than He is asked

for.'28 " He is," says Saint Paul, " rich unto all that

call upon Him." 'And the liberality of Mary is like

His : she bestows more than is sought.'29 Hear how

a devout writer thus addresses the Blessed Virgin : ' 0

Lady, do thou pray for me, for thou wilt ask for the

graces I require with greater devotion than I can

dare to ask for them ; and thou wilt obtain far

M Plus enlra desiderat ipsa facere tibi bonuin. et largiri aliquant gratiam.

qaam tu accipere concupiscas.—Mar. pars ii. Serm. v. dt Nat. M.
K Invenies enim earn in manibus plenam, pietate, misericordia, gTft-

tiositate, et largitate.—lb.
M Quin et camelis tuis hauriam aquam, doneo euncti bibaut.—Gen. xxlr

19.
* Domina . . . nec puero Abraham tantum. sed et camelis potum tribuat

4* snperefBuenti bydria tua.—Serm. Sign. Mag.
n Largitas Maria? iinitatur et assimilat largitatem Filii sui, qui iai

nmpiiut quam petatur.—De Laud. Virg. 1. It cap. 22.
*" Dive* in omnes qui invooant ilium.—Aim. x. 13.
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greater graces from God for roe than T can presume

to seek.'30

"When the Samaritans refused to receive Jesus Christ

and His doctrines, Saint James and Saint John asked

Him whether they should command fire to fall from

heaven and devour them; our Lord replied, "You

know not of what spirit you are."31 As if He had

eaid, ' I am of so tender and compassionate a spirit

that I came from heaven to save and not to chastise

sinners, and you wish to see them lost. Fire, indeed !

and punishment !—speak no more of chastisements,

for such a spirit is not mine.' But of Mary, whose

spirit is the same as that of her Son, we can nevei

doubt but that she is all-inclined to mercy ; for, as she

said to Saint Bridget, she is called the Mother of

mercy, and it was by God's own mercy that she was

made thus compassionate and sweet towards all : 'I

am called the mother of mercy, and truly God's mercy

made me thus merciful.'32 For this reason Mary was

seen by Saint John clothed with the sun: "And a

great sign appeared in heaven, a woman clothed with

the sun.'33 On which words Saint Bernard, turning

towards the Blessed Virgin, says, 'Thou, O Lady, hast

clothed the sun, that is the Eternal Word, with human

flesh ; but He has clothed thee with His power and

mercy.34

' This Queen,' continues the same Saint Bernard,

'is so compassionate and benign, that when a sinner,

whoever he may he, recommends himself to her charity,

she does not question his merits, or whether he is

worthy or unworthy to ^e attended to, but she hear*

and succours all 138 'And therefore,' remarks Saint

m Majon devotione orams pro jp* qnam ego amierem pmeio , c ni&jum

mitu impetrabis, quam petere pr«sumam.—Dt Rhet. din. o. 18.
u Nascitis oujus spiritus esVs - -Z»w. Iz. 55.
B Ego vocor ab omnibus Mater m5**. :oordi®, vere, filia, miaeroordia Tttl

wei feoit me miserici rdem •■ Bk\. ■'. o. 23.
u Et sig'num magnum apparftU in coelo : mulier amicta sole.—Apoc. xii. 1,

** Vestis solem nube, et solo ipsa vestiris.—Serm. in Sign. Magn.
m Nod disoutit merjta, sed omnibus sese exorabiLau, onu&ibuj cleuiCDlfc-

tkmtm ymhtA.—&crm. in Sign. Magn.
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Idelbert, 'Mary is said to be "fair as the mooi.*4*

For as the moon enlightens and benefits the lowest

creatures on earth, so does Mary enlighten and succour

the most unworthy sinners.'37 And though the moon,

gays another writer, receives all its light from the sun,

yet it works quicker than the sun ; 'for what this lattei

does in a year the moon does in a month.'38 For thia

reason Saint Anselin says, ' that we often more quickly

obtain what we ask by calling on the name of Mary

than by invoking that of Jesas.'39 On this subject

Hugo of Saint Victor remarks, that 'though our sins

may cause us to fear to approach the Almighty, be

cause it is His infinite majesty that we have offended,

we must never fear to go to Mary, for in her we shall

find nothing to terrify us. True it is that she is holy,

immaculate, and the Queen of the world ; but she ifl

also of our flesh, and, like us, a child of Adam,'40

'In fine,' says Saint Bernard, 'all that belongs to

Mary is filled with grace and mercy, for she, as a

Mother of mercy, has made herself all to all, and out

of her most abundant charity she has made herself a

debtor to the wise and the foolish, to the just and

sinners, and opens to all her compassionate heart, that

all may receive of the fulness of its treasures.'41 So

much so, that as "the devil," according to Saint Peter,

" goes about seeking whom he may devour,'42 so

on the other hand, says Bernardino de Bustis, does

Mary go about seeking whom she may save, and to

whom she may give life.'43

m Pulchfa ut luna,—Cant. rl. 9.
w Pulcbra ut luna, quia pulchrum est benefacere indignis.—EpitL xxvLf
K Quod sol iacit in anno, luna facit in mense.—Joann. a. S. Gem. Sivnm.

I i. c, 3.
39 Velooior est nonnunquam nostra salus. memorato nomine ejus, qnam in

Yocato nomine Domini Jesu.—De Excel. Virg. cap. vi.
40 Si pertiinescis ad Deutn accedere, respice ad Mariam : non illio invenii

quod timeas ; genus tuum vides.—Spinelli, M. Deip. c. 30. n. 13.
41 Plena omnia pietatis et gratiaa . . . quae ad earn pertinent . • . Dent

qne omnibus omnia facta est, sapientibus et insipientibus copiosiwima oba
rltate debitricem so fecit ; omnibus niigericordiss sinura apent, nt de plenl
Iodine ejus accipiant universi.—Serm. in Sign. Magn.

42 Circuit qusereiis quern devoret.—Bp. 1 S. Petri. Ap. v. 8.
a Ipsa semper cirouit, quaerens ouem salyet—Atarial. p. iii. Sena. I.
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We should fully understand and always bear in

mind a remark of Saint Germanus, who says, ' that

the protection of Mary is greater and more powerful

than anything of which we can form an idea.'44 ' How

is it,' asks another writer, ' that that Lord who under

the old dispensation was so rigorous in his punish

ments, now shows such mercy to persons guilty of far

greater crimes ? ' And he answers, ' that it is all for

the love of Mary, and on account of her merits.'45 ' O,

how long since,' exclaims Saint, Fulgentius, 'would the

world have been destroyed, had not Mary sustained it

by her powerful intercession !'46 ' But now,' says

Arnold of Chartres, ' that we have the Son as oui

mediator with the Eternal Father, and the Mother

as a mediatiess with the Son, wo have full access,

and can go to God with entire confidence and hope

for every good thing. How,' he goes on to say, ' can

the Father refuse to hear the Son who shows Him His

side and wounds, the marks of His sufferings endured

for sinners ; and how can the Son refuse to hear His

Mother when she shows Him her bosom and the

breasts that gave him suck?'47 Saint Peter Chryso-

logus says, ' that a gentle maiden having lodged a

God in her womb, asks as its price peace for the

world, salvation for those who are lost, and life for

the dead.'48 ' 0, how many,' exclaims the Abbot of

Celles, ' who deserved to be condemned by the justice

of the Son are saved by the mercy of the Mother ? for

she is God's treasure, and the treasurer of all graces ;

44 Patrocimnm tuum majus est quam ut intelligeutia comprehend! poasiL
—Dt Zona Virg.

46 Quure paicit nunc mundo ipse Deng, qui olim multo his minora peccata
acrius punlvit ? Totum hoc facit propter B. Virginem et elm merita.
PtXbaH. SUU. 1. 11, p. 2, c. 2. *

46 CoBlum et terra jamdudum ruissent, si Maria suis precious non susten-
(asset. ~-/5.

47 Securum accessura jam habet homo ad Deum, ubi mediatorem oausM
snsB Filium habet ante Patrem, et ante Filium Matrem. Christus nudaw
latere, Patri osteudit latus et vulnera, Maria Christo peotus et ubera.—IH
Ijaud. Virg.

48 TTna puella eio Deum sui pectoris capit, recipit, obleotat hospltio, at
paoera terris, ccelis gloriam. salutem perditis, vitam mortuiai . . . pro Ipaa
Joavu exigat penaione.—£«rat. dz.
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and thus our salvation is in Lor hands, and depends

on her.'49 Let us, then, always have recourse to this

compassionate Mother, and confidently hope for sal

vation through her intercession ; for she, according to

the encouraging assurance of Bernardino de Bustis, 'is

our salvation, our life, our hope, our counsel, our re

fuge, our help.'50 ' Mary,' says Saint Antoninus,51 ' ia

that throne of grace to which the Apostle Saint Paul,

in his epistle to the Hebrews, exhorts us to fly with

confidence, that we may obtain the Divine mercy, and

all the help we need for our salvation :' " Let us there

fore go with confidence to the throne of grace : that

we may obtain mercy, and find grace in seasonable

aid."52 ' To the throne of grace, that is to Mary,' says

Saint Antoninus ; and for this reason Saint Catharine

of Sienna called Mary 'the dispenser of Divine

mercy.'53

Let us conclude with the beautiful and tender ex

clamation of Saint Bonaventure on these words, ' 0

clement, 0 pious, 0 sweet Virgin Mary ! ' '0 Mary,

thou art clement with the miserable, compassionate to

wards those who pray to thee, sweet towards those who

love thee ; clement with the penitent, compassionate to

those who advance, sweet to the perfect. Thou showest

thyself clement in delivering us from chastisement, com

passionate in bestowing graces, and sw<x in giving

thyself to those who seek thee.'54

49 Sffipe quos justitia Filii potest damnare, Matris miserieordia liberat,
quia thesaurus Domini est, et thesauraria gratiarum ipsius quia saluf
Dostra in manihus illius est.—Prol. in C&nUmpl. Virg.

M Hsec est nostra salus, vita, spes, consilium, refugium, auxilium nostrum.

P. i. Serm. 6 dt Cam. Mar.

" P. 4, 1. 15, o. 14, 5 7.
48 Adeamus ergo cum fiduoia ad ■thronum gratire, ut miserioordam oomw

quatnur, et gratiam inveniamus in auxilio opportune—Htbr. iv. 16.

w Administratrix misericordise.— Or. in Annunt.

** O Clemens indigentibus I O pia exoranti tms I O dulcis diligentlbuf I O
•lemens paenitentibus ! O pia proflcientibus I O dulcis contemplantibus I O
element laborando I O pia largiendo I O duloif donsndo I—<S»p. Salt.
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EXAMPLE.

Father Charles Bovio55 relates, that in the prinoi

pality of Dombes, in France, there was a married man

whose wife was jealous of another woman, and did •

nothing but call down both on h«r husband and th«

woman the judgments of God ; a»d this she did espo 1

cially one day that she went before an altar of the

Blessed Virgin to pray for justice against this woman.

The woman, however, was in the habit of going every

day to recite a " Hail Mary," before the same image.

One night the Divine Mother appeared in a dream to

the wife, who, on seeing her, began as usual to exclaim,

'Justice, 0 Mother of God, justice ! ' But our Blessed

Lady replied : 'Justice! chastisements! dost thou seek

them of me ? No, go to others, for I will not grant

what thou askest; for know,' she added, 'that that

sinner recites every day a salutation in my honour, and

by whomsoever it is recited, it deprives me of the power

of allowing him to suffer or to be chastised for his sins.'

In the morning the wife went to hear Mass in the

above-named church of our Blessed Lady, and on re

turning home met this woman, and immediately began

to abuse her, and then declared that she was a witch,

and that she had succeeded even in enchanting the

Blessed Virgin herself. The people who were present

,old her to hold her tongue. ' Be silent ! indeed, I will

not, for what I say is true ; for last night our Blessed

Lady appeared to me, and when I demanded justice,

she told me that she could not grant it on account of

a salutation offered her every day by this wretch.' The

woman was then asked what salutation it was that she

offered every day to the Mother of God, and she re

plied that it was the ' Hail Mary.' On hearing that

for that trifling devotion the Blessed Virgin had shown

her such mercy, she went and cast herself before the

holy image, and there, in the presence of all, she asked

pardon for the scandal she had given, and made a vow

• b • mlr. p. 5. ef. 33.
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of perpetual chastity. She then clothed herself with

the hal dt of a nun, built herself a little room near the

church, and there remained until her death, leading a

life of continual mortification and penance.

PBAYER.

O Mother of mercy, since thou an so compassionate,

and hast so great a desire to render service to us poor

creatures and to grant our requests, behold I, the most

miserable of all men, have now recourse to thy compas

sion, in order that thou mayest grant me that which I

ask. Others may ask what they please of thee,—bodily

health, and earthly goods and advantages ; but I come,

0 Lady, to ask thee for that which thou desirest of me,

and which is most in conformity with and agreeable to

uhy most sacred heart. Thou art so humble; obtain for

me humility and love of contempt. Thou wast so pa

tient under the sufferings of this life ; obtain for me

patience in trials. Thou wast all filled with the love

of God ; obtain for me the gift of His pure and holy

love. Thou wast all love towards thy neighbour ; ob

tain forme charity towards all, and particularly towards

those who are in any way my enemies. Thou wast en

tirely united to the Divine will ; obtain for me entire

conformity with the will of God in whatever way He

may be pleased to dispose of me. Thou, in fine, art the

most holy of all creatures ; O Mary, make me a saint.

Love for me is not wanting on thy part ; thou canst do

all, and thou hast .the will to obtain me all. The only

thing, then, that can prevent me from receiving thy

graces is, either neglect on my part in having recourse

to thee, or little confidence in thy intercession ; but these

two things thou must obtain for me. These two greatest

graces I ask from thee; from thee I must obtain them;

from thee I hope for them with the greatest confidence,

O Mary, my Mother Mary, my hope, my love, my life,

my refuge, my help, and my consolation. Amen.



CHAPTER X

O SWEET VIRGIN MART,

€y the sweetness o/tJie name of Mary during life ami

at death.

The great name of Mary, which was given to the Di

vine Mother, did not come to her from her parents, nor

was it given to her by the mind or will of man, as is

the case with all other names that are imposed in this

world ; but it came from heaven, and was given her by

a divine ordinance. This is attested by Saint Jerome,1

Saint Epiphanius,2 Saint Antoninus,3 and others.

'The name of Mary came from the treasury of the Di

vinity,'4 says Saint Peter Damian. Ah, yes, 0 Mary(

it was from that treasury that thy high and admirable

name came forth ; for the most Blessed Trinity, say.

Richard of Saint Lawrence, bestowed on thee a name

• above every other name after that of thy Son, and en

nobled it with such majesty and power, that He willed

that all heaven, earth, and hell, on only hearing it,

should fall down and venerate it ; but I will give the

author's own words : ' The whole Trinity, O Mary-,

gave thee a name after that of thy Son above every

other name, that in thy name every knee should bow,

of things in heaven, on earth, and under the earth.'5 But

amongst the other privileges of the name of M.iry, and

which were given to it by God, we will now examine

1 De Nat. S.M.
* Oratio de Praes. Deip.
« P. i. Hist. tit. 4. c. 6. { 10.
* De thesauro divinitatis Marias nomen evolvitur.—Tom. ii. Serm. 11 4t

Aimunt. B. V.
* Dedit enim ei tota Trinitas nomen quod est super omne nomen, poll

somen Filii sui ; nt in nomine ejus omne genu flectatur . . , ooalegu'um, tor*
natrium, et inferuorum.—De Laud. Virg. lib. L cap. ii.

• 8*
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that of the peculiar sweetness found in it ly the set

vants of this most holy Lady during life and in death

And in the first place, speaking of the course of oui

life, the holy anchoret Honorius used to say, that 'this

name of Mary is filled with every sweetness and divine

savour ;'6 so much so, that the glorious Saint Anthony

of Padua found the same sweetness in the name of Mary

that Saint Bernard found in that of Jesus. ' Name of

Jesus !' exclaimed the one. ' 0 name of Mary !' replied

the other; 'joy in the heart, honey in the mouth,

melody to the ear of her devout clients.'7 It is narrated

in the life of the Ven. Father Juvenal Ancina, Bishop

of Saluzzo, that in pronouncing the name of Mary he

tasted so great and sensible a sweetness, that, after doing

so, he licked his lips. We read also that a lady at

Cologne told the Bishop Massilius, that as often as she

uttered the name of Mary she experienced a taste far

sweeter than honey. The Bishop imitated her, and ex

perienced the same thing.8 We gather from the sacred

Canticles, that on the Assumption of our Blessed Lady,

the angels asked her name three times. " Who is she

that goeth up by the desert as a pillar of smoke V'9

again, " Who is she that cometh forth as the morning

rising ?"10 and again, " Who is this that cometh up from

the desert, flowing with delights ?"n ' And why,' says

Richard of Saint Lawrence, ' do the angels so often ask

the name of their Queen.?' He answers, ' that it was

bo sweet even to the angels to hear it pronounced, that

they desired to hear that sweet name in reply.12

But here I do not intend to speak of that sensible

sweetness, for it is not granted to all ; I speak of that

I • Hoo nomen Mariee plenum est omni dulcedine Buavitate divine.—Ap.

Lyr. TrU. Mar. 1. 2. m 13.
1 Nomen Marisjubilius in corde, mel in ore, inaure melos.—Dom. 3 Qiutdr.

8 Caesarius, Dial. 1. 7. o. 50.
9 Qua est ista, quae ascendit per desertum, eicut virgula fuini f—Cani,

111. 6.
10 Qu» est ista, quae progreditur quasi aurora consurgens I—lb. vi. 9.
11 Quae est^sta, quae ascendit de deserto, deliciis affluensf—It *^1. \.
u Forsitan qv a iuloe nomen aibi desiderant responded.—JM Ltnf Ting.

Bb.i.oap.3. .
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ulutary sweetness of consolatior , of love, ofjoy, of con

fidence, of strength, which the name of Mary ordinarily

brings to those who pronounce it with devotion. The

Abbot E'rancone, speaking on this subject, says, ' there

is no other name after that of the Son, in heaven or oil

earth, whence pious minds derive so much grace, hope,

and sweetness.'13 After the most sacred name of Jesus,

the name of Mary is so rich in every good thing, that

on earth and in heaven there is no other from which

devout souls receive so much grace, hope, and sweet

ness. ' For,' he continues, ' there is something so ad

mirable, sweet, and divine in this name of Mary, that

when it meets with friendly hearts it breathes into them

on odour of delightful sweetness.' And he adds, in

conclusion, 1 that the wonder of this great name is,

that if heard by tire lovers of Mary a thousand times,

it is always heard again with renewed pleasure, for they

always experience the same sweetness each time it is

pronounced.'14

The Blessed Henry Suso,15 also speaking of this

sweetness, says, ' that when he named Mary, he felt

himself so excited to confidence, and inflamed with

such love and joy, that between the tears and joy with

which he pronounced the beloved name, he desired that

his heart might leave his breast ; for he declared that

this most sweet name was like a honeycomb dissolving

in the inmost recess of the soul ;' and then he would

exclaim : ' 0 most sweet name ! O Mary, what must

thou thyself be, since thy name alone is thus amiable

and gracious ! '

The enamoured Saint Bernard, raising his heart to

hie good Mother, says with tenderness, ' 0 great ! O

11 Neqne enim, post illud singular! dilecti Fllit ml nomen, quod est super
omne nomen, aliud nomen caelum aut terra nominat, unde tantnm gratia,
tantum spei, tautum suavitatis, tantum conBolationis pise meotes concipiant
-De Grot. Nov. Tut. lib. vi.

14 Nomen namque Marise. mirum quid suave atqne dirinnm m se ood-
flnet, ut cum sonuerit amicis cordibus, amicsB suavitatis od^rum spiret. fit
mirum illud est de nomine Marias, et valde mlrum ; ut milllea audltum,
temper audiatur quasi novum.—lb.

» DM. o. 18.
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pious ! 0 thou wlio art worthy of all praise ! 0 most

Holy Virgin Mary ! Thy name is so sweet and amiable,

that it cannot be pronounced without inflaming those

who do so with love towards thee and God. It only

need occur to the thought of thy lovers to move them

to love thee more, and to console them.' ' Thou canst

not be named without' inflaming ; thou canst not be

thought of by those who love thee without filling

their minds with joy.16 ' And if riches comfort the

poor, because they relieve them in their distress, 0

how much more does thy name, 0 Mary,' says Richard

of Saint Lawrence, ' comfort us than any earthly riches !

It comforts us in the anguishes of this life.' 'Thy

name, O Mary, is far better than riches, because it can

better relievo poverty.'17 In fine, ' ihy name, 0 Mothei

of God, is filled with divine graces and blessings,'18 as

Saint Methodius says. So much so, that Saint Bona-

venture declares, ' that thy name, O Mary, cannot be

pronounced without bringing some grace to him who

does so devoutly.'19 The blessed Raymond Jordano

says, 'that however hardened and diffident a heart

may be, the name of this most Blessed Virgin has such

efficacy, that if it is only prononnced, that heart will

be wonderfully softened.' I will, however, give his

own words. ' The power of thy most holy name, 0

ever-blessed Virgin Mary, is such that it softens the

hardness of the human heart in a wonderful manner.'

He then tells us that it is she who leads sinners to the

hope of pardon and grace : ' By thee does the sinner

recover the hope of forgiveness and of grace.'2* ' Thy

18 O pia, O magna, O multum laudabiliB Maria : tu neo nomioarl qnidesj
Sttefl quia accendas, nec cogitari quin recrees affectus diligentium te.—

epr. es Laos, ad B. V. M.

17 Maris nnroen longe melius quam divitiffl corporales, quia melius an
gUBtiam relevat paupertatis.—Dt Laud. Tirg. lib. i. cap. 2.

18 Tuum, Dei genitrix, no-men divinis benedictionibuil et grata* «z omul
parte refertum.—Or. dt Sim. ti Anna.

19 Nomen tuum . . . devote nominari non potest sine uominantifl utili

tote.—Spec. B. M. V. lect lx

" Tanta est virtus tui sacratissimi nominis, O sempei beaediota Virffl
liana, quid mirabiliteremollit et penetrat duritiam cordis hainaui . . . pf#>

Mtac per te respirat in spa venue ei gratiie.—In Conttmp. B. V. asp. T.
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most sweet name, 0 Mary,' according to St. Ambrose,

' is a precious ointment, which breathes forth the odour

of divine grace.' The Saint then prays to the Divine

Mother, saying : ' Let this ointment of salvation enter

the inmost recesses of our souls :m that is, grant, 0

Lady, that we may often remember to name tb.6e with

love and confidence ; for this practice either shows the

possession of divine grace, or else is a pledge that we

thall soon recover it.

' And truly it is so, 0 Mary ; for the remembrance

of thy name comforts the afflicted, recalls those who

have erred to the way of salvation, and encourages

sinners, that they may not abandon themselves to de

spair.' It is thus that Landolph of Saxony addresses

her.22 And Father Palbart says, ' that as Jesus Christ

by His five wounds, gave a remedy for the evils of the

world, so also does Mary, by her most holy name,,

which is composed of five letters, daily bring pardon

to sinners.'23

For this reason is the holy name of Mary likened

in the sacred Canticles to oil : " Thy name is as oil

poured out."2* On these words blessed Alan says,

' that the glory of her name is compared to oil poured

out; because oil heals the sick, sends out a sweet

odour, and nourishes flames.25 Thus also does the

name of Mary heal sinners, rejv ice hearts, and inflame

them with divine love. Hence Richard of Saint Law

rence ' encourages sinners-to have recourse to this great

name,' because it alone will suffice to cure them of all

their evils; and 'there is no disorder, however ma-

11 Ungnentum . . . nomen tumn ; descendat istnd nnguenttim in ima
lirocordia viscerumque secretaquo nun deliciarum odores sancta Maria, sed
OivinaB gratia? spiramenta redolebat—Dt Iiistit. Virg. o. 13.

22 O Maria, tui recordatio nominis melle dulcor, neotare suavior, featof
fecreat, mcestos lietiiieat, oppresses relevat, errantes ad viam salutis revocat
et peccatores, ne desperent, suae auavitatis odere confortat.—In vita Christie
p. ii. cap. 86.

23 Sic Maria suo sanctissimo nomine, quod qainque litteris oonsta^ ooa*
fert quotidie veniatn peccatoribus.—Stellar. 1. 6, p. 1, a. 2.
M Oleum effusnm nomen tuum.—Cant. i. 2.

u Gloria nominis ejus oleo effuso comparator. Oleum agTOtantem MM4

•doiem parat, flanunam nulrit.—In Cant. L
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lignaflt, that does not immediately yield to the powex

of the name of Mary.'26

On the other l>and, Thomas a, Kempis affirms, ' that

the devils fear the Queen of Heaven to snoh a degree,

that on only hearing her great name pronounced, they

fly from him who does so as from a burning fire.*

The- Blessed Virgin herself revealed to Saint Bridget

' that there is not on earth a sinner, however devoid he

may be of the love of God, from whom the devil is not

obliged immediately to fly, if he invokes her holy name

with a determination to repent.'28 On another occasion

she repeated the same thing to the Saint, saying, ' that

all the devils venerate and fear her name to such a de

gree, that on hearing it they immediately loosen the

claws with which they hold the soul captive.*29

Our Blessed Lady also told Saint Bridget, ' that in

the same way as the rebel angels fly from sinners who

invoke the name of Mary, so also do the good angels

approach nearer to just souls who pronounce her name

with devotion.'30 Saint Germanus declares, ' that as

breathing is a sign of life, so also is the frequent pro

nunciation of the name of Mary a sign either of the

life of divine grace, or that it will soon come ; for this

powerful name has in it the virtue of obtaining help

and life for him who invokes it devoutly.' Addressing

the Blessed Virgin, he says, ' As breathing is a sign of

life in the body, so is the frequent repetition of thy

most holy name, 0 Virgin, by thy servants, not only a

sign of life and of strength, but also it procures ant)

26 Peccator es, ad Maria? nomen oonfugias. Ipsum solum sumcit ad ma
deodum : nam pestis tarn eflScax nulla sio hffiret, quSB ad nomen Maria no*
eedal continuo.—De Laud. Virg. lib. i. cap. 2.

27 Expavescunt cceh reginam spiritus maligni, et diffuginnt andito nomini
ejus, velut ab igne.—Serm. iv. ad Nor.

38 Nullus etiam tarn frigidus ab amore Dei est, nisi sit damnatus, at lnvo*
eaverit hoc nomen, hac intentione, ut nunquam reverti velitad opus solitum,
quod non discedat ab eo statim diabolus.—Rev. lib. i. cap. 9.

39 Omnes daemones verentur boo nomen, et timent. Qui audientes hop
somen Marias, statim relinquunt animam de nnguibus, quibus tenebant earn.
—Ib.

m Angell etiam boni, audito boo nomine, statim appropinquant najli

Jaittj.—2o.
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Conciliates both.'31 In fine, ' This admirable name ol

our Sovereign Lady,' says Richard of Saint Lawrence,

' is like a fortified tovver, in whivjh, if a sinner takes

refuge, he will be delivered from death ; for it defends

and saves even the most abandoned.'32 But it is a tower

of strength, which not only delivers sinners from chas

tisement, but also defends the just from the assaults of

hell. Thus the same Richard says, ' that after the name

of Jesus, there is no other in which men find such power

ful assistance and salvation as in the great name of

Mary.'33 He says, ' there is not such powerful help in

any name, nor is there any other name given to men,

after that of Jesus, from which so much salvation is

poured forth upon men as from the name of Mary.'

Moreover, it is well known, and is daily experienced

by the clients of Mary, that her powerful name gives

the particular strength necessary to overcome tempta

tions against purity. The same author in his com

mentary on the words of St. Luke, " and the Virgin's

name was Mary,"34 remarks that these two words, Mary

and Virgin, are joined together by the Evangelist, to

denote that the name of this most pure Virgin should

always be coupled with the virtue of chastity.'35 Hence

Saint Peter Chrysologus says, 'that the name of Mary

is an indication of chastity ;'36 meaning, that when we

doubt as to whether we have consented to thoughts

against this virtue, if we remember having invoked the

name of Mary, we have a certain proof that we have

not sinned.

81 Quomodo enim corpus nostrum vitalis signum operatiouis habet reapi-
rationem, ita etiam sanctissimum tuum nomen, quod in ore servorum tuorura
versatur assidue, in omni tempore, loco, et modo, vitas, laetitise, et auxilii
non solum est signum, sed ea etiam procurat et conciliat.—Dt Zona Virg.

* Tunis fortissima nomen Domina? : ad ipsam confugiet peccator in te»-
tatione, et etiam qui peccavit, et salvabitur. Haec defendit quoslibet, 6ft
auantumlibet peccatores.—Ve Laud. Virg. lib. i. cap. 2.

13 Non est in aliquo alio nomine, po?t nomen Filii, tam potens adjw
■orium, nec est aliquod nomen sub ccelo datum hominibus, post duloe nomtfi
Jefu, ex quo tanta salus refundatur hominibus.—lb.

M Et nomen Virginis Maria.—Luc. i. 27.

tt Nomini Maria? virginitas et sanctita* inseparabtliter sunt adjonota.-~

Pt Laud. V. lib. i. cap. ii.
M Soman boo Judicium oastitati»,- Strm. cxlTi.
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Let us, therefore, always take advantage of the

beautiful advice given us by Saint Bernard, in these

words : ' In dangers, in perplexities, in doubtful cases,

think of Mary, call on Mary ; let lier not leave thy lips;

let her not depart from thy heart.'37 In every danger

of forfeiting divine grace, we should think of Mary,

and invoke her name, together with that of Jesus ; for

these two names always go together. 0, then, never let

us permit these two most sweet names to leave our

hearts, or be off our lips ; for they will give us strength

not only not to yield, but to conquer all our tempta

tions. Consoling indeed are the promises of help made

by Jesus Christ to those who have devotion to the name

of Mary ; for one day, in the hearing of Saint Bridget,

He promised His most holy Mother that He would

grant three special graces to those who invoke that holy

name with confidence : first, that He would grant them

perfect sorrow for their sins ; second, that their crimes

ehould bo atoned for; and, thirdly, strength to attain

perfection, and at length the glory of paradise.38 And

then our Divine Saviour added : ' For thy words, 0

my Mother, are so sweet and agreeable to Me, that I

cannot deny what thou askest.'39

Saint Ephrem goes so far as to say, ' that the name

of Mary is the. key of the gates of heaven,'40 in the

hands of those who devoutly invoke it. And thus it

is not without reason that Saint Bonaventure says

' that Mary is the salvation of all who call upon her :'

for he addresses her, saying : '0 salvation of all who

invoke thee !'41 meaning, that to obtain eternal salva

tion and invoke her name are synonymous ; and Richard

87 In periculis, In angnstiis, in rebus dubiis, Mariam cogita, Mariam in-
Tooa. Non recedat ab ore, non recedat a corde.—Horn. ii. sup. Miss.

38 Habitatores mundi indigent tribus : primo, contritione pro pecoatis ,
gecundo, satisfactione ; tertio, fortitudine ad faciendum bona, . -Omnii
quicumque invocaverit nomen tuum, et spem habet in te, cum propositi
emendanui commissa, ista tria dabuntur ei, insuper et reguum coeleate.—
Lib. i. Rev. cap. 51).

89 Tanta enim est mihi dulcedo in verbis tuis, lit non possim negare qua
petit.—lb.

40 Ave portarum coelestis paradisi reseramentum.—Senn. de Laud. 5. V.M
a 0 Mini to lavooaotUun I
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of Saint Lawrence affirms, 'that the devout invocation

of this sweet and holy name leads to the acquisition of

superabundant graces in this life, and a very high de

gree of glory in the next.'42 'If then, 0 brethren,'

concludes Thomas a Kempis, '\'0u desire consolation

in every labour, have recourse to Mary ; invoke the

name of Mary, honour Mary, recommend yourselves to

Mary, rejoice with Mary, weep with Mary, pray with

Mary, walk with Mary, seek Jesus with Mary ; in fine,

desire to live and die with Jesus and Mary. By act

ing thus you will always advance in the ways of God,

for Mary will most willingly pray for you, and the

Son will most certainly grant all that His Mother

asks.'43

Thus we see that the most holy name of Mary is

sweet indeed to her clients during life, on account of

the very great graces she obtains for them. But sweeter

still will it be to them in death, on account of the

tranquil and holy end that it will insure them. Father

Sertorius Caputo exhorted all who assist the dying,

frequently to pronounce the name of Mary ; for this

name of life and hope, when repeated at the hour of

death, suffices to put the devils to flight, and to com

fort such persons in their sufferings. Saint Camillus of

Lellis also recommended his religious, in the strongest

terms, to remind the dying frequentlv to invoke the

names of Jesus and Mary. This was his own custom

when attending others ; but 0, how sweetly did he

practise it himself on his death-bed, for then he pro

nounced the beloved names of Jesus and Mary with

such tenderness, that he inflamed even those who heard

** Devota . . . invocatio et recordatio nominis ejus dacit ad Tirorem
gratise in prasenti, ad virorem cselestium in future—De Laud. V. lib. i.
cap. 2.

43 Si consolari in omni tribulatione quamtis, accedite ad Mariam...
Mariam invocate, Mariam salutate, Mariam cogitate, Mariam nominate,
Mariam honorate, Mariam semper glorificate, Mariae inclinate, Mariae voa
commendate . . . cum Maria gaudete, cum Maria delete ... cum Maria
orate . . . cum Maria ambulate . . . cum Maria Jesum querite . . cum
Maria et Jesu vivere et mori desiderate. Fratres, si ista bene cogitatu el
exercetis.-.proficietis. Maria libenter pro vobia orabit...et JeHOs libentef
K&trem suam exaudiet.—Strm. iL ad Not.
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him with love, and at length, with his eyes fixed on

their venerated images, and his arms in the form of a

cross, the Saint breathed forth his soul with an air of

holiness and in the midst of heavenly peace, and in the

very moment that he was pronouncing those sweet

names. ' The invocation of the sacred names of Jesus

and Mary,' says Thomas a Kempis, ' is a short prayer,

which is as sweet to the mind, and as powerful to pro

tect those who use it against the enemies of their salva

tion, as it is easy to remember.'44

' Blessed is the man who loves thy name, 0 Mary,'45

exclaims Saint Bonaventure. ' Yes, truly blessed is he

who loves thy sweet name, 0 Mother of God ! for,' he

continues, ' thy name is so glorious and admirable, that

no one who remembers it has any fears at the hour of

death.'48 Such is its power, that none of those who

invoke it at the hour of death fear the assaults of their

enemies.

O, that we may end our lives as did the Capuchin

father, Fulgentius of Ascoli, who expired singing, ' O

Mary, 0 Mary, the most beautiful of creatures ! let us

depart together ;' or like blessed Henry the Cistercian,

who expired in the very moment that he was pronounc

ing the most sweet name of Mary. Let us then, 0 de

vout reader, beg God to grant us, that at death the name

of Mary may be the last word on our lips. This was

the prayer of Saint Germanus: 'May the last move

ment of my tongue be to pronounce the name of the

Mother of God !'47 0 sweet, O safe is that death which

is accompanied and protected by such a saving name ;

for God only grants the grace of invoking it to those

whom He is about to save.

0 my sweet Lady and Mother, I love thee much,

44 Hfeo sancta oratio, Jesus et Maria, breves est ad legendum . . . facilis
ad 'enendum, dulcis ad cogitandum, fortis ad protegendum.— VaU. Lit. cap.

xffl.
46 Beatns vir qui diligit nomen tuum, Maria Virgo.—In Ft. \. B. V. M.
44 Gloriosum et admirabila est notnen tuum ; qui illud retinent, non «x«

paTescent inuucto mortis.—P*. ex. B. M. V.
47 Idem Dei Matris nomen sit mini ultimo* linjrusi loquentla motoj.—ill

Atmuni. S. Dei. Gm. Orat.
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and because I love thee I also love thy holy nam?. I

purpose ahd hope, with thy assistance, always to invoke

it during life and at death. And to conclude with the

tender prayer of Saint Bonaventure : ' I ask thee, 0

Mary, for the glory of thy name, to come and meet my

soul when it is departing from this world, and to take

h in thine arms.'48 ' Disdain not, 0 Maty,' the Saint

continues, ' to come then and comfort me with thy pres

ence. Be thyself my soul's ladder and way to heaven.

Do thou thyself obtaiu for it the grace of forgiveness

and eternal repose.'49 He then concludes saying, ' 0

Mary, our advocate, it is for thee to defend thy clients,

and to undertake their cause before the tribunal of

Jesus Christ.'50

EXAMPLE.

Father Rho, and also Father Lyraeus52 relate, that

in Gelderland, about the year 1465, there was a young

woman named Mary, who was one day sent by hei

uncle to the city of Nymegen to market. Ho desired

her to purchase different things, and to spend the night

with an aunt who dwelt there. The girl executed the

commissions ; but in the evening, on presenting herself

at her aunt's house, she was refused admittance, and

obliged to make the best of her way home. Night came

on whilst she was on the road, and in a great passion

she called on the devil with a loud voice to assist hei.

She had scarcely done so when he appeared to her

under the form of a man, and promised to help her

provided she would do one thing. ' I will do any

thing,' replied the unfortunate creature. ' All that I

require,' said the enemy, ' is, that you should no longer

49 In exitu animse mesB de hoc mundo, occurre illi Domina, et Buflcipe

mm.—Pt. oxiii. B. M. V.
49 Consolare earn vultu aancto tno ; aspectug daemonis non tnrbet 111am ;

Mto illi scala ad regnum ccelorum, et iter rectum ad paradisum Dei. hn-
petra el a Patre indulgentiam pacig, et *edeui lucia inter servoi Dei.—lb.

*° Sugtine devotoe ante tribunal Chriiti : fuaoipe eauaam eorum in manibnl

Mm—lb.

" Ne' raol Sabbati. t
■Tito. Mar. 1.% I fc
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make the sign of tfhe cross, and that you should change

your name.' ' As to the sign of the cross,' said the

girl, ' I will no more make it; but my name of Mary is

too dear to me, I will never change it.' ' Then I will

not help you,' said the devil. At length, after much

disputing, it was agreed that she should be called by

the first letter of the name of Mary, that is Emine. On

this arrangement they started for Antwerp, and there

the poor wretch remained with this wicked companion

for seven years, leading a most shameful life, and a scan

dal to all. One day she told the devil she wished to

see her country once more ; the enemy opposed it, but

was at length obliged to yield. On entering Nymegen,

they found that a theatrical piece was being performed,

representing the life of the Blessed Virgin. On seeing

it, the poor Emine began to weep, having still preserved

a spark of devotion towards the Mother of God. 'What

are we doing here?' exclaimed her companion. 'Are

we also to act a comedy ?' And, at the same time, he

endeavoured to drive her from the place. She resisted ;

but he, seeing that he W'as already losing her, in a

passion, raised her in the air, and cast her to the ground

in the midst of the theatre. The poor creature then

related all that had happened. She went to confession

t'o the parish priest, but he sent her to the Bishop oi

Cologne ; and the Bishop referred her to the Pope, who,

after having heard her confession, imposed on her as

a penance, that she should always wear three circlets

of iron, one round her neck and two round her arms.

The penitent obeyed, and on reaching Maestricht she

shut herself up in a convent of penitents, and lived

there for fourteen years in the exercise of the most

rigorous mortification. One morning, on rising from

her bed, she found that the three circlets had broken of

their own accord ; and two years afterwards she died

in the odour of sanctity, and desired to be buried with

those three circlets of iron, which, from being a slave

of hell, had transformed her into a happy captive of her

benefactress
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PKATBS.

0 great Mother of God and my Mother Mary, it in

true that I am unworthy to name thee ; but thqn, who

lovest me and desirest my salvation, must, notwith

standing the impurity of my tongue, grant that I may

always invoke thy most holy and powerful name in ,

my aid, for thy name is the succour of the living, and

the salvation of the dying. Ah, most pure Mary, most

sweet Mary, grant that from henceforth thy name may

be the breath of my life. O Lady, delay not to help

me when I invoke thee, for in all the temptations which

assail me, and in all my wants, I will never cease calling

npon thee, and repeating again and again, Mary, Mary.

Thus it is that I hope to act during my life, and more

particularly at death, that after that last struggle I

may eternally praise thy beloved name in heaven, 0

clement, O pious, 0 sweet Virgin Mary. Ah, Mary,

most amiable Mary, with what consolation, what sweet

ness, what confidence, what tenderness, is my soul

penetrated in only naming, in only thinking of thee !

I thank my Lord and God, who, for my good, has given

thee a name so sweet and deserving of love, and at the

same time so powerful.

But, my sovereign Lady, I am not satisfied with

only naming thee, I wish to name thee with love : I

desire that my love may every hour remind me to call

on thee, so that I may be able to exclaim with Saint

Bonaventure, ' 0 name of the Mother of God, thou art

my love.'53

My own dear Mary, 0 my beloved Jesus, may your

most sweet names reign in my heart, and in all hearts

Grant that I may forget all others to remember, and

always invoke, your adorable names alone. Ah!

Jesus my Redeemer, and my Mother Mary, when the

moment of death comes, in which I must breathe forth

» 0 warn mei, mm Matah Del—SUm. Am. p. S, ea> 1*
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my soul and leave this world, deign, through youi

merits, to grant that I may then pronounce my last

words, and that they may be, ' I love thee, 0 Jesus; 1

love thee, 0 Mary ; to you de I give my heart and nij

■ouL'



DEVOUT PRAYERS

ADDRESSED BY VARIOUS SAINTS TO THE

DIVINE MOTHER.

The following Prayers are put here, not only that they

may be used, but also that they may show the high

idea that the Saints had of the power and mercy of.

Mary, and the great confidence they had in her pat

ronage.

PRAYER OF SAINT EPHREM.

0 immaculate and entirely-pure Virgin Mary, Mo

ther of God, Queen of the Universe, our own good

Lady ; thou art above all the Saints, the only hope

of the Patriarchs, and the joy of the Saints. Through

thee we have been reconciled with our God. Thou art

the only advocate of sinners, and the secure haven of

those who are sailing on the sea of this life. Thou

art the consolation of the world, the ransom of cap

tives, the joy of the sick, the comfort of the afflicted,

the refuge, the salvation of the whole world. 0 great

Princess, Mother of God, cover us with the wings of

thy mercy, and pity us. No other hope but thee is

given us, 0 most pure Virgin. We are given to thee,

and consecrated to thy service ; we bear the name of

thy servants. 0, then, permit not that Lucifer should

drag us to he1!. O immaculate Virgin, we are under
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thy protection, and therefore we have recourse to thee

alone ; and we beseech thee to prevent thy beloved

Son, who is irritated by our sins, from abandoning ua

to the power of the devil.

0 thou who art full of grace, enlighten my under

standing, loosen my tongue, that it may sing thy

piaises; and more particularly the angelic Salutation,

so worthy of thee. I salute thee, 0 peace, 0 joy, 0

consolation of the whole world. I salute thee, 0 great

est of miracles, 0 paradise of delights, secure haven of

those who are in danger, fountain of graces, mediatress

between God and men.'1

PEAYEE OF SAINT BEENAED.

We raise our eyes to thee, 0 Queen of the world.

We must appear before our Judge after so many sins :

who will appease Him ? No one can do it better than

thou canst, 0 holy Lady, who hast loved Him so much,

and by whom thou art so tenderly beloved. Open,

then, 0 Mother of mercy, the ears of thy heart to our

sighs and prayers. We fly to thy protection ; appease

the wrath of thy Son, and restore us to His grace.

Thou dost not abhor a sinner, however loathsome he

may be. Thou dost not despise him, if he sighs to

thee, and, repentant, asks thy intercession. Thou, with

thy compassionate hand, deliverest him from despair.

Thou animatest him to hope, and dost not leave him

until thou hast reconciled him with his Judge. Thou

art that chosen Lady in whom our Lord found repose,

and in whom He has deposited all His treasures with

out measure. Hence the whole world, 0 my most holy

Lady, honours thy chaste womb as the temple of God,

in which the salvation of the world began. In thee

was effected the reconciliation between God and man.

Thou, 0 great Mother of God, art the enclosed garden,

into which the hand of a sinner never entered to gather

its flowers. Thou art the beautiful garden in which
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orod has planted ajl the flowers that adorn the Church,

and amongst others the violet of thy humility, the lily

of thy purity, the rose of thy charity. With whom can

we compare thee, 0 Mother of grace and beauty f Thou

art the paradise of God ; from thee issued forth the

fountain of living water that irrigates the whole earth.

0, how many benefits thou hast bestowed on the world

by meriting to be so salutary a channel !

Of thee it is that the question is asked, " Who is

she that corneth forth like the morning rising, fair as

the moon, bright as the sun Vn Thou earnest, then,

into the world, 0 Mary, as a resplendent dawn, pre

ceding with the light of thy sanctity the coming of the

Sun of Justice. The day on which thou earnest into

the world can indeed be called a day of salvation, a day

of grace. Thou art fair as the moon ; for as amongst

all planets the moon it is which is most like the sun,

so amongst all creatures thou art the nearest in resem

blance to God. The moon illumines the night with

the light it receives from the sun, and thou enlighten-

est our darkness with the splendour of thy virtues. But

thou art fairer than the moon, for in thee there is

neither spot nor shadow. Thou art bright as the sun ;

I mean as that Sun which created the sun ; He was

chosen amongst all men, and thou wast chosen amongst

all women. 0 sweet, 0 great, 0 all-amiable Mary, no

heart can pronounce thy name but thou inflamest it

with thy love ; nor can they who love thee think of

thee without feeling themselves strengthened to love

thee more.

0 holy Lady, help our weakness. And who is

more fit to address our Lord Jesus Christ than thou,

who enjoyest in such close vicinity His most sweet con

verse ? Speak then, speak, 0 Lady ; for thy Son

listens to thee, and thou wilt obtain all that than

■akest of Him.3

•Dapr.adgL Y.
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FBAYEE OF SAINT GERHANTTS.

O my only and sovereign Lady, who art the Bole

consolation that I receive from God, thou who art the

only celestial dew that gives me refreshment in my

pains, thou who art the light of my soul when it is

surrounded with darkness, thou who art my guide in

journeyings, my strength in weakness, my treasure in

poverty, the balm of my wounds, my consolation in

sorrow, thou who art my refuge in miseiies and the

hope of my salvation ; listen to my prayers, have pity

on me as it becomes the Mother of a God who has such

love for men.4 0 thou who art our defence and joy,

grant me all that I ask ; make me worthy to enjoy

with thee that great happiness which thou enjoyest in

heaven. Yes, my Lady, my refuge, my life, my help,

my defence, my strength, my joy, my hope, grant that

I may one day be with thee in heaven. I know that,

being the Mother of God, thou canst, if thou wilt, ob

tain it for me. 0 Mary, thou art omnipotent to save

sinners, nor needest thou any other recommendation ;

for thou art the Mother of true life.5

PEATEE OF BLESSED RAYMOND JOTJEDAIN, ABBOT 01"

CELLES.6

Draw me after thee, 0 Virgin Mary, that I may

run to the odour of thy ointments. Draw me, for I

am held back by the weight of my sins and by the

malice of my enemies. As no one goes to thy Son

unless the heavenly Father draws him, so do I pre

sume to say, in a certain manner, that no one goes to

Him unless thou drawest him by thy holy prayers. It

is thou who teachest true wisdom, thou who obtainest

grace for sinners, for thou art their advocate ; it is

thou who promisest glory to him who honours thee, fof

thou art the treasurer of graces.7

4 Enoom. in S. Deip. * In dorm. V. M. §. •
s Oat of humility be suraamed himself the Idiot

' Oolit. de Mi V. in proL
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Thou, 0 most sweet Virgin, hast found grace witt

God, for thou wast preserved from the stain of original

gin, wast filled with the Holy Ghost, and didst conceive

the Son of God. Thou, 0 most humble Virgin, didst

receive all these graces not for thyself only, but also

for us, that thou mightest assist us in all our necessities.

Aiid this thou dost indeed ; thou succourest the good,

preserving them in grace, and the wicked thou prepar-

est to receive divine mercy. Thou assistest the dying,

protecting them against the snares of the devil ; and

thou helpest them also after death, receiving their souls

and conducting them to the kingdom of the blessed.'

PRAYER OF SAINT METHODIUS.

Thy name, 0 Mother of God, is filled with all graces

and divine blessings. Thou hast contained Him who

cannot be contained, and nourished Him who nourishes

all creatures. He who fills heaven and earth, and is

Lord of all, was pleased to stand in need of thee, for

it was thou who didst clothe Him with that flesh which

He had not before. Eejoice then, 0 Mother and hand

maid of God ; be glad then, with exceeding great joy,

for thou hast Him for thy debtor who gives their being

to all creatures. We are all God's debtors, but He is

ft debtor to thee. Hence it is, 0 most holy Mother of

God, that thou hast greater goodness and greater cha

rity than all the other Saints, and hast freer access to

God than any of them, for thou art His Mother. Ah,

deign, we beseech thee, to remember us in our miseries,

who celebrate thy glories, and know how great is thy

goodness.9

PRAYER OF SAINT JOHN DAMASCEN.

I salute thee, 0 Mary ; thou art the hope of Chris

tians ; receive the supplication of a sinner who loves

thee tenderly, honours thee in a special manner, and

places in thee the whole hope of his salvation. From

• Conk de V. M. e. «.
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thee I have my life. Thou reinstatest me in the grace

of thy Son; thou art the certain pledge of my salva

tion. I implore thee, then, deliver me from the burden

of my sins, dispel the darkness of my mind, banish

earthly affections from my heart, repress the temptation!

of my enemies, and so rule ray whole life that by thy

means and under thy guidance I may attain the eter

nal happiness of heaven.10

PEAYEB OF SAINT ANDBEW OP CANDIA.U

I salute thee, 0 full of grace, our Lord is with thet

I salute thee, O cause of our joy, through whom

the sentence of our condemnation was revoked and

changed into one of blessings. I salute thee, 0 temple

of the glory of God, sacred dwelling of the King of

heaven. Thou art the reconciliation of God with men.

I salute thee, 0 Mother of our joy. Truly thou art

blessed, for thou alone amongst all women wast found

worthy to be the Mother of thy Creator. All nations

call thee Blessed.12

0 Mary, if I place my confidence in thee, I shall be

saved ; if I am under thy protection, I have nothing

to fear, for the fact of being thy client is the possession

of a certainty of salvation, which God only grants to

those whom he will save.

0 Mother of Mercy, appease thy beloved son. Whilst

thou wast on earth thou didst only occupy a small part

of it, but now that thou art raised above the highest

heavens, the whole world considers thee as the propitia

tory of all nations. I implore thee, then, O Holy

Virgin, to grant me the help of thy prayers with God ;

prayers which are dearer and more precious to us than

all the treasures of the earth : prayers which render

God propitious to us in our sins, and obtain us a great

abundance of graces, both for the pardon of our of-

In Nat V. M. $. L
11 Or of Jerusalem ; for tt is not known whether It ni on* person aaass

Itw two titles, or two different person*.
" In S. Dalp. Ana.
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fences and the practice of virtue: prayers which check

our enemies, confound their designs, and triumph over

their strength.13

PBAYEB OF SAINT ILDEPHONST/S.

I come to thee, 0 Mother of God, and implore thee

to obtain me the pardon of my sins, and that I may

be cleansed from those of my whole life. I beseech

thee to grant me the grace to unite myself in affection

with thy son and with thyself : with thy Son as my

God, and with thee as the Mother of my God."

PBAYEB OF SAINT ATHANASITJS.

Give car to our prayers, 0 most Holy Virgin, and be

mindful of us. Dispense unto us the gifts of thy

riches, and the abundance of the graces with which

thou art filled. The archangel saluted thee, and

called thee full of grace. All nations call thee bless

ed. The whole hierarchy of heaven blesses thee ; and

we, who are of the terrestrial hierarchy, also address

thee, saying, Hail, 0 full of grace, our Lord is with

thee ; pray for us, 0 holy Mother of God, our Lady and

oui Queen.1* _

PEATEE OF SAINT ANSELM.

We beseech thee, 0 Most holy Lady, by the favour

that God did thee, in raising thee so high as to make

all things possible to thee with him, so to act that the

plenitude of grace, which thou didst merit, may ren

der us partakers of thy glory. Strive, 0 most merci

ful Lady, to obtain us that for which God was pleased

to become man in thy chaste womb. O, lend us a will

ing ear. If thou deignest to pray to thy Son for this,

He will immediately grant it. It suffices that thou

wiliest our salvation, and then we are sure to obtain it.

But who can restrain thy great mercy f If thou, who

» In Dorm. S. M. §. 3.
u In Annant. Deip.

" De Vlrg. p. S. M. 0. IS.
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art our Mother, and the Mother of mercy, dost not pitj

us, what will become of us when thy Son comes to

judge us ?

Help us, then, 0 most compassionate Lady, and

consider not the multitude of our *ins. Remember

alwa3'8 that our Creator took human flesh of thee, not

to condemn sinners, but to save them. If thou hadst

become Mother of God only for thine own advantage,

we might say that it signified little to thee whether we

were lost or saved ; but God clothed Himself with thy

flesh for thy salvation, and for that of all men. What

would thy great power and glory avail us, if thou dost

not make us partakers of thy happiness ? 0, help us,

then, and protect us : thou knowest how greatly we

stand in need of thy assistance. . We recommend our

selves to thee ; 0, let us not lose our souls, but make

us eternally serve and love thy beloved Son, Jesus

Christ.16

PRATER OP SAINT PETER DAMIAN.

Holy Virgin, Mother of God, succour those who

implore thy aid. 0, turn towards us. Hast thou,

perhaps, forgotten men, because thou hast been raised

to so close a union with God ? Ah no, most certainly.

Thou knowest well in what danger thou didst leave us,

and the wretched condition of thy servants ; ah no, it

would not become so great a mercy as thine to forget

such great misery as ours is. Turn towards us, then,

with thy power ; for He who is powerful has made

thee omnipotent in heaven and on earth. Nothing is

impossible to thee, for thou eanst raise even those who

are in despair to the hope of salvation. The more

powerful thou art, the greater should be thy mercy.

Turn also to us in thy love. I know, 0 my Lady,

that thou art all benign, and that thou lovest us with

a love that can be surpassed by no other love. How

often dost thou not appease the wrath of our Judge,

>• Do ExetiL Vlrtf. <x 12.
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when He is on the point of chastising us ? All the

treasures of the mercies of God are in thy hands. Ah,

never cease to benefit us ; thou only seekeet occasion

to save all the wretched, and to shower thy mercies

upon them ; for thy glory is increased when, by thy

means, penitents are forgiven, and thus reach heaven.

Turn, then, towards us, that we also may be able to go

and see thee in heaven ; for the greatest glory we can

have will be, after seeing God, to see thee, to love thee,

and bo under thy protection. Be pleased, then, to

grant our prayer; for thy beloved Son desires to hon \r

thee, by denying thee nothing that thou askest.17

PRAYER OF WILLIAM OF PARIS.

0 Mother of God, I have recourse to thee, and 1

call upon thee not to reject me ; for the whole congre

gation of the faithful calls and proclaims thee the

Mother of mere}'. Thou art that one who, from being

so dear to God, art always graciously heard ; thy clem

ency was never wanting to any one ; thy most benign

affability never despised any sinner who had recourse

to thee, however enormous his crimes. Can it be

falsely or in vain that the Church calls thee her advo

cate, and the refuge of sinners 1 Never let it be said

that my sins could prevent thee from fulfilling the

great office of mercy, which is peculiarly thine own, by

which thou art the advocate and mediatress of peace,

the only hope and most secure refuge of the miserable.

Never shall it be said that the Mother of God, who

for the benefit of the world brought forth the Fountain

of Mercy, denied her mercy to any sinner who had re

course to her. Thine office is that of peacemaker be

tween God and men : let, then, the greatness of thy

compassion, and which far exceeds my sins, move the*

to help me.18

» In Nat B. M. J. 1. »De Rhet dir. o. IS.



THE GLORIES OF MARY.

PAET THE SECOND.

TREATING OP

HER PRINCIPAL FEASTS AND HER D0L0VR8,

ALSO

OF EACH OF HER DOLOURS LN PARTICULAR,

AND OF HER VIRTUES.

FOLLOWED BT THE DEVOTIONS USUALLY PRACTISED IN IIHI

HONOUR.

Ditooursts on the principal Feasts of Mary and on her Sorrow*,

DISCOURSE I.

ON mart's immaculate conception.

How becoming it was that each of the Three Divine Per

sons sliould preserve Maryfrom Original Sin.

Gbeat indeed was the injury entailed on Adam ancl

all his posterity by his accursed sin ; for at the same

time that he thereby, for his own great misfortune, lost

grace, he also forfeited all the other precious gifts with

which he had originally been enriched, and drew down

upon himself and all his descendants the hatred of God

and an accumulation of evils. But from this general

misfortune God was pleased to exempt that Blessed

Virgin whom He had destined to be tho Mother of toe
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Second Adam—Jesus Christ—who was to repair the

evil done by the first. Now, let us see how becoming

it was that God, and all the three Divine Persons,

should thus preserve her from it; that the Father

should preserve her as His Daughter, the Son as His

Mother, and the Holy Ghost as His Spouse.

First point.—In the first place it was becoming that

the Eternal Father should preserve Mary from the stain

of original sin, because slu; was His Daughter, and His

first-born daughter, as she herself declares : " I came

out of the mouth of the Most High, the first-born before

all creatures."1 For this text is applied to Mary by

sacred interpreters, the holy Fathers, and by the Church

on the solemnity of her Conception. For be she the

first-born inasmuch as she was predestined in the Divine

decrees, together with the Son, before all creatures, ac

cording to the Scotists ; or be she the first-born of

grace as the predestined Mother of the Redeemer, after

the prevision of sin, according to the Thomists ; never

theless all agree in calling her the first-born of God.

This being the case, it was quite becoming that Mary

should never have been the slave of Lucifer, but only

and always possessed by her Creator ; and this she in

reality was, as we are assured by herself : " The Lord

possessed me in the beginning of His ways."2 Hence

Denis of Alexandria rightly calls Mary ' the one and

only daughter of life.'3 She is the one and only daugh

ter of life, in contradistinction to others who, being born

in sin, are daughters of death.

Besides this, it was quite becoming that the Eternal

Father should create her in His grace, since He destined

her to be the repairer of the lost world, and the raedia-

tross of peace between men and God ; and, as such she

is looked upon and spoken of by the holy Fathers, and

in particular by Saint John Damascen, who thus ad-

1 Ego ex ore Alttsslmi prodivi, primogeuita ante omnem ereataranv*
Xocl. xxiv. S.

* Dominus possedit me in initio yiarum suarum.—Prov. Till. 23.

* Us* ..et tola virgo, filia yiUe.—Bpitt. contra Paul. Sam.
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dresses her : ' 0 Blessed Virgin, thou wast bom tlat

thou mightest minister to the salvation of the whole

world.'4 For this reason Saint Bernard says, ' that

Noah's ark was a type of Mary ; for as, by its means,

men were preserved from the deluge, so are we all

saved by Mary from the shipwreck of sin : but with

the difference, that in the ark few were saved, and by

M-ary the whole human race was rescued from death.*

Therefore, in a sermon found amongst the works of

Saint Athanasius, she is called 'the new Eve, and the

Mother of life ;'6 and not without reason, for the first

was the Mother of death, but the most Blessed Virgin

was the Mother of true life. Saint Theophanius of

Nice, addressing Mary, says, ' Hail, thou who hast

taken away Eve's sorrow !'7 Saint Basil of Seleucia

calls her the peacemaker between men and God : ' Hail

thou who art appointed umpire between God and

men !'8 and Saint Ephrem, the pacificator of the whole

world : ' Hail, reconciler of the whole world ! '9

But now, it certainly would not be becoming to

choose an enemy to treat of peace with the offended

person, and still less an accomplice in the crime itself.

Saint Gregory10 says, ' that an enemy cannot undertake

to appease his judge, who is at the same time the in

jured party ; for if he did, instead of appeasing him, he

would provoke him to greater wrath.' And therefore,

as Mary was to be the mediatress of peace between men

and God, it was of the utmost importance that she

4 O desiderabilissima femina, ac torque beata ! ... in mundum produsU
nt orbis universi saluti obsequaris.—Serm. i. in Nat. B. V.

5 Sicut . . . per illam omDes evaserunt diluvium, sic per istam peccati
naufragium . . . Per illam paucorum facta est liberatio: per istam kumaol
generiB salvatio.—Serm. de B. Maria.

6 Nova Heva, Mater vitae nuncupata.—Int. op. S. Athan. Serm. de Annual.
Veip.

7 Ave Domina Virgo, ave purissima, ave neceptaculum Dei, ave cande
labrum luminis, Adse revotatio, Evae redemptio, mons sanctas, manifestum
ianctuarium, et sponsarium immortalitatis.—In Annunt. B. M. V. Hymn.

8 Ave gratia plena, Dei ao hominum mediatrix, quo medius paries inimi
ettisB tollatur. ae cceiestibus terrena coeant ao uniantur.—Orat. in S.M. et dt
Inc. D. N. J. C.

* Av totius terrarum orbis oonciliatriz emcacissima.—Serm. dt Itome\
Tirg.
» Part. p. I, o. 11.
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ghould not herself appear as a sinner and as an enemy

of God, but that she should appear in all things as a

friend, and free from every stain.

Still more was it, becoming that God should pre

serve her from original sin, for He destined her to crush

the head of that infernal serpent, which, by seducing

our first parents, entailed death upon all men : and this

our Lord foretold : " I will put enmities between thee

and the woman, aud thy seed and her seed : she shaU

crush thy head."11 But if Mary was to be that valian/

woman brought into the world to conquer Lucifer, cer

tainly it was not becoming that he should first conquei

her, and make her his slave ; but it was reasonable

that she should be preserved from all stain, and even

momentary subjection to her opponent. The proud

spirit endeavoured to infect the most pure soul of this

Virgin with his venom, as he had already infected the

whole human race. But praised and ever blessed, be

God, who, in His infinite goodness, preendowed her

for this purpose with such great grace, that, remaining

always free from any guilt of sin, she was ever able to

beat down and confound his pride, as Saint Augustine,

or whoever may be the author of the commentary on

Genesis, says : ' Since the devil is the head of original

sin, this head it was that Mary crushed : for sin never

had any entry into the soul of this Blessed Virgin,

which was consequently free from all stain.'12 And

Saint Bonaventure more expressly says, 'It was becom

ing that the Blessed Virgin Mary, by whom our shame

was to be blotted out, and by whom the devil was to

be conquered, should never, even for a moment, have

been under his dominion.'13

But, above all, it principally became the Eternal

11 Inlmicitias ponam inter te et mulierftm, et semen tuum et semen lllitu;
ipia oonteret caput tuum.—Gen. in. 15.
u Cum peccati originalis caput Bit diabolns, tale caput Mam rontrivlt,

qnia nulla peccati subjectio ingresflum habuit in animam Virginia, et ideo al
omni macula imrannis fuit.—Jo. t

13 Congmum erat ut beata Virgo Maria, per quam aufertur nobis oppru*
brium, vinceret diaboliim, ut neo «i suocumbe»»f a»l ptodiuun.—Lib. UL
dUt 3, art % q. I
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Father to preserve this His daughter unspotted by

Adam's sin, as Saint Bernardine of Sienna remarks,

because He destined her to be the Mother of His only

begotten Son : ' Thou wast preordained in the mind of

God, before all creatures, that thou mightest beget God

Himself as man.'14 If, then, for no other end, at least

for the honour of His Son, who was God, it was reason

able that the Father should create Mary free from every

stain. The angelic Saint Thomas says, that all things

that are ordained for God should be holy and free from

stain : ' Holiness is to be attributed to those things

which are ordained for God.'15 Hence when David

was planning the temple of Jerusalem, on a scale of

magnificence becoming a God, he said, " For a house

is prepared not for man, but for God.'16 How much

more reasonable, then, is it not, to suppose that the

Sovereign Architect, who destined Mary to be the Mo

ther of His own Son, adorned her soul with all most

precious gifts, that she might be a dwelling worthy of a

God ! Denis the Carthusian says, ' that God, the arti

ficer of all things, when constructing a worthy dwelling

for His Son, adorned it with all attractive graces.'"

And the Holy Church herself, in the following prayer,

assures us that God prepared the body and soul of the -

Blessed Virgin, so as to be a worthy dwelling on earth

for His only-begotten Son. ' Almighty and Eternal

God, who, by the cooperation of the Holy Ghost, didst

prepare the body and soul of the glorious Virgin and

Mother Mary, that she might become a worthy habita

tion for thy Son,' &c.18

14 Tu ante omnem creaturara in mente Del prseordinata fbigti, at, om
nium feminarum castissima, Deum ipsum hominem verum ex tua earn*
procreares.—Serm. de Concep. B. 11. V. art. Hi. cap. 3.

18 Sanctitas illis retms attribuitur, quae in Deum ordinantur.—1 p. oj,
zxxvi. art. 1, conol.

16 Neque enim homini prseparatur habitatio, sed Deo.—1 Parxlipom.
xxix. 1.

17 Omnium artifex Deus, ad ipsiug formatiotiem in utero supernaturaliter
conenrrens, Filio Boo dignum habitaculum fabricaturus, earn intrinseoui
omnium gratifioantium oharismatum et dignificantium babituum pleuita-
dine adornavit.—De Laud. V. lib. ii. art. 2

18 Omnipoten8 sempiterne Deus qui gloriosaB Virginia Matris Maria) corpoa
ot animam, ut dignum Filii toi habitaoulum effloi mereretur, Spiritu Baviow
Mopvrante, proparaatJ. Scm
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We know that a man's highest honour is to he born

'f noble parents : " And the glory of children are their

fathers."19 Hence in the world the reputation of being

possessed of only a small fortune, and little learning, is

more easily tolerated than that of being of low birth;

for, whilst a poor man may become rich by his in

dustry, an ignorant man learned by study, it is very

difficult for a person of humble origin to attain the

rank of nobility ; but, even should he attain it, his

birth can always be made a subject of reproach to him.

How, then, can we suppose that God, who could cause

His Son to be born of a noble mother by preserving

her from sin, would on the contrary permit Him to be

born of one infected by it, and thus enable Lnoifer

always to reproach Him with the shame of having a

mother who had once been his slave and the enemy of

God ? No, certainly, the Eternal Father did not per

mit this; but He well provided for the honour of

His Son by preserving His Mother always Immaculate,

that she might be a Mother becoming such a Son.

The Greek Church bears witness to this, saying, ' that

God, by a singular providence, caused the most Blessed

Virgin to be as perfectly pure from the very first mo

ment of her existence, as it was fitting that she should

be, who was to be the worthy Mother of Christ.'20

It is a common axiom amongst theologians that no

gift was ever bestowed on any creature with which the

Blessed Virgin was not also enriched. Saint Bernard

says on this subject, ' It is certainly not wrong to sup

pose that that which has evidently been bestowed, even

on only a few, was not denied to so great a Virgin.'*1

Saint Thomas of Villanova says, ' Nothing was ever

granted to any Saint which did not shine in a much

higher degree in Mary from the very first moment of

19 Gloria filiorum patres eorum.—Prtm. xvii. 6.
a Providentia singulari perfecit, nt ss. Virgo, ab ipso vite sua principle

tarn ommno existeret pura, qnam decebat illam qua Christo digna mates
•xiateret.—In Men. die xxv. Martii.

11 Qnod . . . Tel paucis mortalium constat fuisse collatum, fas certe aosj
ait impicari tante Virgini ease n«fatam.—JSp. orxxiv. ad Can. Lugd.
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ter existence/22 And as it is true that ' there is an

infinite difference between the Mother of God and the

servants of God,'23 according to the celebrated saying

of Saint John Damascen, we must certainly suppose,

acoording to the doctrine of Saint Thomas, that ' God

conferred privileges of grace in every way greater on

His Mother than on His servants.'24 And now ad

mitting this, Saint Anselm, the great defender of the

Immaculate Mary, takes up the question and says,

' Was the wisdom of God unable to form a pure dwell

ing, and to remove every stain of human nature from

it V25 Perhaps God could not prepare a clean habita

tion for His Son by preserving it from the common

contagion ? ' God,' continues the same Saint, ' could

preserve angels in heaven spotless, in the midst of the

devastation that surrounded them ; was He, then,

unable to preserve the Mother of His Son and the

Queen of angels from the common fall of men V2S And

I may here add, that as God could grant Eve the

grace to come immaculate into the world, could He

not, then, grant the same favour to Mary ?

Yes indeed ! God could do it, and did it ; for on

every account ' it was becoming,' as the same Saint

Anselm says, ' that that Virgin, on whom the Eternal

Father intended to bestow His only-begotten Son

should be adorned with such purity as not only to

exceed that of all men and angels, but exceeding any

purity that can be conceived after that of God.'27 And

M Nihil . . . usquam sanctorum speciali privilegio coneessuni est, quod

non a prinoipio vitas accmnulatius pnefulgeat iu Maria.—In. /est. Assump.

B. V. oodc. i.
23 Infinitum Dei servorum ao Matris discrimen est.—Horn. i. in Dorm,

B. r. m.
** Rationabiliter . . . creditur, quod ilia, quae genuit Unigenitum, a Patre

plenum gratia; et veritatis prje omnibus ali is, majora privilegia gratias acce-
perit.—3 p. q. xxvii. art. 1, conoi.

25 Inscia ue fuit et iinpotens sapieutia Dei et virtus mundum sibi hatri-
taculum condere, remota omni labe conditionis humans?—D& Concept.

b. m. r.
26 Angelis aliis peecantibus, bonos a peccatis servavit ; et feminam,

nutrero suam mox futuram, ab aiiorum peccatis exsortem servare non po-

tuit?—lb.
27 Pecens erat, tu ea puritate, qua major sub Deo nequit inteliigi, Virgo

fta nlteret, oni Deus Pater unicum Fihum suum , . . ita dare diaponebsL
■Ot Concep. Virg. cap, xviii.
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Saint John Damascen speaks in still clearer terms ; for

he says, ' that our Lord had preserved the soul, to

gether with the body of the Blessed Virgin, in that

purity which became her who was to receive a God

into her womb ; for, as He is holy, lie only reposes

in holy places.'28 And thus the Eternal Father could

well say to His beloved daughter, ' As the lily among

thorns ; so is my love among the daughters.'29 My

daughter, amongst all my other daughters, that art as

a lily in the midst of thorns; for they are all stained

with sin, but thou wast always Immaculate, and always

my beloved.

Second point.—In the second place it was becoming

that the Son should preserve Mary from sin, as being

His Mother. No man can choose his mother; but

should such a thing ever be granted to any one, who is

there who, if able to choose a queen, would wish for a

slave? If able to choose a noble lady, would he wish

for a servant? Or if aide to choose a friend of God,

would he wish for His enemy ? If, then, the Son of

God alone could choose a Mother according to His own

heart, His liking, we must consider, as a matter of

course, that He chose one becoming a God. Saint

Bernard says, ' that the Creator of men becoming Man,

must have selected Himself a Mother whom He knew

became Him.'30 And as it was becoming that a most

pure God should have a mother pure from all sin, He

created her spotless. Saint Bornardine of Sienna,

speaking of the different degrees of sanctification, says,

that ' the third is that obtained by becoming the

Mother of God ; and that this sanctification consists in

the entire removal of original sin. This is what took

place in the Blessed Virgin : truly God created Mary

Aoimum una cum corpore Virginem conservasset, veluti deoebat
111am, quae sinu suo conceptura Deuin erat, qui, cum ipse sauotus sit, in

Sanctis requieacit.—De Fide. Orlh. lib. iv. cap. 14.

29 Sicut lilium inter spinas, sic arnica mea inter Alias.—Cant. \\. 2.

80 Fai'tor bominum ut homo fieret, nasciturus do homine, talem sibl e»
omnibus debuit dejgere. imo condere matrem. qualem et se decere sciebat,

at aibj loverat placituram.—Sup. Miw. Horn. ii.
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Bach, both as to the eminence of her nature and tha

perfection of grace with which He endowed her, as

became Him who was to be born of her.131 Here

we may apply the words of the Apostle to the He

brews : " For it was fitting that we should have such

a high priest ; holy, innocent, undefiled, separated from

sinners."32 A learned author observes that, according

to Saint Paul, it was fitting that our Blessed Eedeem-

er should not only be separated from sin, but also

from sinners ; according to the explanation of Saint

Thomas, who says, ' that it was necessary that He, who

cauie to take away sins, should be separated from sin

ners, as to the fault under which Adam lay.'33 But

how could Jesus Christ be said to be separated from

sinners if He had a Mother who was a sinner T

Saint Ambrose says, ' that Christ chose this vessel

into which He was about to descend, not of earth, but

ffom heaven ; and He consecrated it a temple of pu

rity.'34 The Saint alludes to the text of Saint

Paul : " The first man was of the earth, earthly : the

second man from heaven, heavenly."35 The Saint

calls the Divine Mother 'a heavenly vessel,' not be

cause Mary was not earthly by nature, as heretics

have dreamt, but because she was heavenly by grace;

she was as superior to the angels of heaven in sanctity

and purity, as it was becoming that she should be,

in whose womb a King of Glory was to dwell. This

agrees with that which Saint John the Baptist reveal

ed to St. Bridget, saying, ' It was not becoming that

the King of Glory should repose otherwise than in

n Tertfa fait sanctificatlo maternalis, et hsec removet calpam orlginalem.

. . . Haec fuit in B. Virgine Maria matre Dei. Sane Deus . . . talem, tan
nobilitate naturae, qnam perfectione gratiae, condidit matron}, qnalem earn
decebat habere snam gloriosissimam uiajestateui.—Pro Concep. Im. V. art i.

cap. 1.
*2 Talis enim decebat, nt nobis esset pontifex, sanctus, innocenB, impel-

Intus, segregatus a peccatoribus. et excelsior roelis factilB.—Heb. vri. 26.
33 Oportuit eum, qui peccata veuerat tollere, esse a peccatoribus segr*'

gatum, quantum ad culpam cui Adam subjacuit.—'I p. q. iv. art. 6, ad 2.

84 Non de terra utique, sed de ccelo, vas sibi hoc per quod descendoret,
Chrisms elegit, et sacravit templum pudoris.—De Inst. V. cap. v.
u Primus homo de terra, terreaus; secundus homo de codlo, ooslesjlisw-*

lAr.XT.4Z
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a chosen vessel, exceeding all men and angels in pu

rity.'36 And to this we may add that which the Eter

nal Father Himself said to the same Saint: 'Mary waa

a clean and an unclean vessel : clean, for she was all fair;

but unclean, because she was born of sinners ; though

she was conceived without sin, that My Son might be

born ■ of her without sin.'37 And remark these last

words, 'Mary was conceived without sin, that the

Divine Son might be born of her without sin.' Not

that Jesus Christ could have contracted sin; but that

He might not be reproached with even having a Mo

ther infected with it, who would consequently have

been the slave of the devil.

The Holy Ghost says that " the glory of a man is

from the honour of hi-s father, and a father without

honour is the disgrace of the son.'38 ' Therefore it

was,' says an ancient writer, ' that Jesus preserved the

body of Mary from corruption after death ; for it would

have redounded to His dishonour, had that virginal flesh

with which He had clothed Himself become .tire food of

worms.' For he adds, ' corruption is a disgrace of hu

man nature ; and as Jesus was not subject to it, Mary

was also exempted ; for the flesh of Jesus is the flesh of

Mary.'39 But since the corruption of her body would

have been a disgrace for Jesus Christ, because He was

born of her, how much greater would the disgrace have

been, had He been born of a mother whose soul was

OTice infected with the corruption of sin ? For not only

is it time that the flesh of Jesus is the same as that of

Mary, ' but,' adds the same author, ' the flesh of our

Saviour, even after His resurrection, remained the same

*■ Non deouit Regem glorias jacere, nisi in vase pnrissimo et mundissimo

•t electissimo, pras omnibus angelis et hominibus.—Rev. lib. i. cap. 31.
w Maria fuit vas mundum, et non mundum. Mundum vero fuit, quia

lota pulchra . . . sed non mundum fuit, quia . . . de peecatoribus nata eat,
licet sine peccato concepta, ut Filius meus de ea sine poccato nasceretur.—
Sen. lib. v. Exp. Rev. xviii. .

38 Gloria enim homiuis ex honore patris sui, et dedecus fllii pater sine

honore.—Eccles. iii. 13.
39 Putredo namque et vermis bumanaB est opprobrium condition!*, a qao

opprobrio cum Jesus sit alien us, natura Marise ezaipitur . . . oaro ealM
Jesu. oaro est Marias.—Dt Amtmp. B. M. Y, lib. o. 5.
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that He had taken from His Mother.' 'The flesh of

Christ is the flesh of Mary ; and though it was glorified

by the glory of His resurrection, yet it remains the same

that was taken from Mary.'40 Hence the Abbot Arnold

of Chartres says, ' The flesh of Mary and that of Christ

are one; and therefore I consider the glory of the >^oq

as being not so much common to, as one with that of

His Mother.'41 Arid now if this is true, supposing tha*

the Blessed Virgin was conceived in sin, though the

Son could not have contracted its stain, nevertheless

His having united flesh to Himself which was once in

fected with sin, a vessel of uncleanness and subject to

Lucifer, would always have been a blot.

Mary was not only the Mother, but the worthy Mo

ther of our Saviour. She is called so by all the hoi}

Fathers. Saint Bernard says, 1 Tliou alone wast founc

worthy to be chosen as the one in whose virginal womb

the King of kings should have His first abode.'42 Saint

Thomas of Villanova says, ' Before she conceived, she

was already fit to be the Mother of God.'43 The holy

Jhurch herself attests that Mary merited to be the

Mother of Jesus Christ, saying, 'the Blessed Virgin,

who merited to bear in her womb Christ our Lord ;'*

and Saint Thomas Aquinas, explaining these words,

says, that ' the Blessed Virgin is said to have merited

to bear the Lord of all ; not that she merited His In

carnation, but that she merited, by the graces she had

received, such a degree of purity and sanctity, that

she could becomingly be the Mother of God;'45 that

40 Caro enim Christi, quamvis gloria resurrectionis fuerit magnificat*
. . . eadem tamen carnis mansit et manet Datura, qua? suscepta est de Maria,

—Ib.
41 Una est Marias et Christi caro . . . Filii gloriam cum matre non tan

oommunem judico, quam eandem.—De Laud. B.M.
43 Tu sola inventa es digua, ut in tua Tirginali aula Rex regam . .

primam sibi mansionem . . . elegit.—Dept. ad B. V.

43 Antequam conciperet Filium Dei, jam idonea erat, ut esset Mater Dei.
Serm. iii. de Nat. B. V.

44 Regina coeli, lietare . . . quia quem meruisti portare . . . returrexit,
ftiout dixit.—Antipli. temp. Pasch.

46 Beata Virgo dicitur mertiisse portare Dominum omnium : non quia me
ruit ipsum iocarnari, sed quia meruit, ex gratia sibi data, ilium puritatis et
StjDCtitans gradum, ut corifrue posset esse Mater Dei. 3 p q. 2, art ix, ad &
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is to say, Mary could not merit the Incarnation of the

Eternal Word, but by Divine grace she merited such

a degree of perfection as to render her worthy to be

the Mother of a God ; according to what Saint Peter

Damian also writes : ' Her singular sanctity, the effect

of grace, merited that she alone should be judged wor

thy to receive a God.'48

And now, supposing that Mary was worthy to be

the Mother of God, 1 what excellency and what perfec

tion was there that did not become her ?'47 asks Saint

Thomas of Villanova. The angelic Doctor says, 'that

when God chooses any one for a particular dignity, He

renders him fit for it whence he adds, ' that God,

having chosen Mary for His Mother, He also by His

grace rendered her worthy of this highest of all dig

nities.' ' The Blessed Virgin was divinely chosen to

be the Mother of God, and therefore we cannot doubt

that God had fitted her by His grace for this dignity ;

and we are assured of it by the angel : " For thou hast

found grace with God ; behold, thou shalt conceive,"

&c.48 And thence the Saint argues that ' the Blessed

Virgin never committed any actual sin, not even a

venial one. Otherwise,' he says, ' she would not have

been a Mother worthy of Jesus Christ ; for the igno

miny of the Mother would also have been that of the

Son, for He would have had a sinner for His Mother.'49

And now if Mary, on account of a single venial sin,

which does not deprive a soul of Divine grace, would

not have been a Mother worthy of God, how muoL

more unworthy would she have been, had she con

tracted the guilt of original sin, which would have

48 Venerabilis Mater Domini, septem Sancti Spiritus donit . . . dotate
fait Quam utique seterna sapientia . . . talem construxit, quffi digna fieret
Ilium suscipere.—Scrm. ii. de Nat B. M. V.

47 Qusb autem excellentia, quSB perfectio, quaa magnitudo decuit earn ut
esget idonea Mater Dei.—Serm. de Nat. B. M. V.

** Beata autem Virgo fuit electa divinitus, ut esset mater Dei et ideo dob
Mt dubitandum quin Deus per suam gratiam earn ad hoc kloneam reddidit,
■ecundum quod angelus ad earn dicit,"Ii)venidti gratiamapud Deum : eooa,

eonoipies," &c.—3 p. q. xxvii. art 4, eoncl.
49 Non . . . fuisset idonea Mater Dei, si peccasset aliquando . . . qnta
, . igi omiuia Matris ad Filium redundasee« -3. p q. zxrii. art. 4 oouol
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mado her an enemy of God and a slave of the devil ?

And this reflection it was that made Saint Augustine

utter those memorable words, that, ' when speaking of

Mary for the honour of our Lord,' whom she merited

to have for her Son, he would not entertain even the

question of sin in her ; ' for we know,' he says, ' that

through Him, who it is evident was without sin, and

whom she merited to conceive and bring forth, she re

ceived grace to conquer all sin.'50

Therefore, as Saint Peter Damian observes, we must

consider it as certain ' that the Incarnate Word chose

Himself a becoming Mother, and one of whom He

would not have to be ashamed.'51 Saint Proclus also

says. ' that He dwelt in a womb which He had created

free from all that might be to His dishonour.'52 It was

no shame to Jesus Christ, when He heard himself con

temptuously called by the Jews the Son of Mary, mean

ing that He was the Son of a poor woman : " Is not His

Mother called Mary? "53 for He came into this world to

give us an example of humility and patience. But, on

the other hand, it would undoubtedly have been a dis

grace, could He have heard the devil say, ' Was not His

Mother a sinner ? was he not born of a wicked Mother,

who was once our slave?' It would even have been un

becoming had Jesus Christ been born of a woman whose

body was deformed, or crippled, or possessed by devils :

but how much more would it have been so, had H«

been born of a woman whose soul had been once de

formed by sin, and in the possession of Lucifer 1

Ah ! indeed, God, who is Wisdom itself, well knew

how to prepare Himself a becoming dwelling, in whioh

M Excepta itsqne Ianeta virgine Maria, de qua, propter honorem Domini,

Bnllam proraus cum de peccatii as;itur haberi volo qnsestionem : undo enim
tjoimus, quod ei plus gratise oollatum fuerit ad vincendum oraoi ex parte
peccatum, quae conoipere ac parere meruit, quern constat nullifm babuiu*
peocatntn.—De Nat. et Gratia, contra Pelag. cap. xxxvi.

81 Quam utique eeterna Sapientia . . . talem constmxit, quae digna fieret
Ilium suscipere, et de intemerataa caruis suae visceribus procreare.—Serm. ii.

in Nat. B. M. V.
n Intra viscera, quffl citra omnem dedecoris notam oondiderat, inhftlr'Mt

—Bom. de Nat. D. N. J. C.
- Nona* mater ejus dlcttur Maria t—Matt. jdlL 53
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to reside on earth: "Wisdom hath built herself a

feouse."54 "The Most High hath sanctified His own

tabernacle .... God will help it in the morning

early.'"5 David says that our Lord sanctified tins

His dwelling "in the morning early;" that is to say,

from the beginning of her life, to render her worthy

of Himself ; for it was not becoming that a holy God

should choose Himself a dwelling that was not holy :

"Holiness becometh Thy house.'756 And if God de

clares that He will never enter a malicious soul, or

dwell in a body subject to sin, "for wisdom will not

enter into a malicious soul, nor dwell in a body subject

to sin,"57 how can we ever think that the Son of God

chose to dwell in the soul and body of Mary, without

having previously sanctified and preserved it from

every stain of sin ? for, according to the doctrine of

Saint Thomas, ' the Eternal Word dwelt not only in

the soul of Mary, but even in her womb.'58 The holy

Church sings, ' Thou, 0 Lord, hast not disdained to

dwell in the Virgin's womb.'59 Yes, for He would

have disdained to have taken flesh in the womb of an

Agnes, a Gertrude, a Teresa, because these virgins

though holy, were nevertheless for a time stained with

original sin, but He did not disdain to become man in

the womb of Mary, because this beloved Virgin was

always pure and free from the least shadow of sin, and

was never possessed by the infernal serpent. And

therefore Saint Augustine says, 'that the Son of God

never made Himself a more worthy dwelling than

Mary, who was never possessed by the enemy, or de

spoiled of her ornaments.'60

M Sapientia sedificavit sibi domum.—Prov. ix. I.
K Sanctilicavit tabernaeuium sunm Altissimus . . . adfuvabit earn Dena

■ane dilucuto.—Pi. xiv. 5, 6.
K Domain tuam decet sanctitudo—Ps. xcii. 5

57 In malevolam animam uon introibit sapientia, neo habitabit Id ooipora
■nbdito peccatis.—Sap. i. 4.
K Singuiari modo Dei Filius, qui est Dei sapientia, In ipsa habitant; non

■olnm in anima, sed etiam in utero.—3 p. q. xxvii. art 4, concL
69 Non horruisti Virginis uterim.
n Nullam digniorem domum slbi Filius Dei sedifieavit quam Marfan^ qq^

paaqnam tuit ab bosUbug capta. neque »uis oraamentia spuliata. t
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On the other hand, Saint Cyril ot Alexandria asks,

" Who ever heard of an architect who built himself a

temple, and yielded up the first possession of it to his

greatest enemy ?61

Yes, says Saint Methodius, speaking on the same

subject, that Lord who commanded us to honour our

parents, would not do otherwise, when He became man,

than observe it, by giving His Mother every grace and

honour : ' He who said, Honour thy father and thy

mother, that He might observe His own decree, gave

all grace and honour to His Mother.'62 Therefore the

author of the book already quoted from the works of

Saint Augustine says, ' that we must certainly believe

that Jesus Christ preserved the body of Mary from cor

ruption after death; for if He had not done so, He

would not have observed the law,' which, ' at the same

time that it commands us to honour our mother forbids

us to show her disrespect.'63 But how little would

Jesus have guarded His Mother's honour, had He not

perserved her from Adam's sin ! ' Certainly that son

would sin,' says the Augustinian father Thomas of

Strasburg, 'who, having it in his power to preserve hit

mother from original sin, did not do so;' 'but thai

which would be a sin in us,' continues the same author,

' must certainly be considered unbecoming in the Son

if God, who, whilst He could make His Mother imma

culate, did it not.' 'Ah, no !' exclaims Gerson, ' since

thou, the supreme Prince, choosest to have a Mother,

certainly Thou owest her honour. But now if Thou

didst permit her, who was to be the dwelling of all

purity, to be in the abomination of original sin, cer

tainly it would appear that that law was not well ful

filled.'64

61 Quis unquam de avchitecto audivit, qni suum Ipsiu* templam con-
itruxerit, et in eo habitare prohibitus sit !—Horn. vi.

62 Qui dixit, '"Honora patrem tuum et matrem," longe pottai id ipM
prawtare volens gratiam servaverit, ac quod ita statuit, el, quae ministravit,
at sic 8poote uaeeeretur, divinisque laudibus decoraverit, quam sine patn,
relut innuptam sibi matrem ascivit.—Serm. de Simeone et Anna.

03 Lex enim, sicut honorem matris praecipit, ita inhonoratiouem damnat
—Lib, de Assump. B. V. int. op. S. Augustina.
** Cum tu summus Prinoep», vis habere Matrem can*liter In terra, UB
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' Moreover, we know,' says Saint Bernardino of

Sienna, ' that the Divine Son came into the world

more to redeem Mary than all other creatures.'65 There

are two means by which a person may be redeemed, as

Saint Augustine teaches us ; the one by raising him

up after having fallen, and the other by preventing

him from falling ;66 and this last means is doubtless

the most honourable. ' He is more honourably re

deemed,' says the learned Suarez, ' who is prevented

from falling, than he who after falling is raised up ;'CT

for thus the injury or stain is avoided which the soul

always contracts by falling. This being the case, we

ought certainly to believe that Mary was redeemed in

the more honourable way, and the one which became

the Mother of God, as Saint Bonaventure remarks ;

' for it is to be believed that thg Holy Ghost, as a

very special favour, redeemed and preserved her from

original siu by a new kind of sanctifioation, and this

in the very moment of her conception ; not that sin

was in her, but that it otherwise would have been.'68

The sermon from which this passage is taken is proved

by Frassen69 to be really the work of the holy Doctor

above named. On the same subject Cardinal Cusano

elegantly remarks, that ' others had Jesus as a liberator,

but to the most Blessed Virgin He was a pre-libera-

debebis honorem, &o ^nnc autem appareret illam legem non bene adim>
pleri, si id hujusmoa. tominatione; immunditia, et subjections peccati
aliquo tempore permitteres illam, quse esse debet habitaculum, templum, et
palatium totius puritatis.—Serm. de Concep. B. M. P.

66 Christus plus pro ipsa reiimenda venit, quam pro omni alia creatura.
—Pro. Fest. V. M. s. 4. a. 3 c. 3. an. iii. cap. 3.

66 Enarratio in Ps. lxxxv. veisic. 3.

& Duplex est redimendi modus ; unns erigendolapsum, alter prttveniendo
jamjam lapsurum ne cadat: juxta illud Psalm. 143, " Redemisti servuroj
tuum de gladio maligno;" id est, custodisti, ne interficeretur. Ex his autem
posterior modus est sine dubio opus majoris grati» et benevoleuti», et.
ceteris paribus, majoris erjicacise uc potestatis ; ergo deouit, ut Christua
Matrem suam nobilissimo modo redimerit.—De Incarnat. p. 2. q. xxvii.
art 2, disp. 3, sect. 5.

88 Credendum est enim, quod novo sanctificationis genere, in ejus con-
ceptionis primordio, Spiritus Sanctus earn a peccatu originali (non quod in*
fuit, sed quod infuiseet) redemit, atque siitgulari gratia prasservavit.—Serm,

MdeB.r.M. "

" Hoot. Acad. de. Inc. d. 3, a. 3, $ 3, a, 1, $ 5.
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tor f" meaning, that all others had a Redeemer wh»

delivered them from sin with which they were already

defiled, but that the most Blessed Virgin had a Re

deemer who, because He was her Son, preserved her

from ever being defiled by it.

In fine, to conclude this point in the words of Hugo

of Saint Victor, the tree is known by its fruits. If the

Lamb was always immaculate, the Mother must also

have been always immaculate : ' Such the Lamb, such

the Mother of the Lamb ; for the tree is known by its

fruit.'71 Hence this same Doctor salutes Mary, say

ing, ' 0 worthy mother of a worthy Son ;' meaning,

that no other than Mary was worthy to be the Mother

of such a Son, and no other than Jesus was a worthy

Son of such a Mother : and then he adds these words,

' 0 fair Mother of beauty itself, 0 high Mother of the

Most High, 0 Mother of God \m Let us then address

this most Blessed Mother in the words of Saint Ilde-

phonsus, ' Suckle, 0 Mary, thy Creator, give milk to

Him who made thee, and who made thee such that He

could be made of thee.'73

Third point.—Since, then, it was becoming that the

Father should preserve Mary from sin as His daughter,

and the Son as His Mother, it was also becoming that

the Holy Ghost should preserve her as His spouse.

Saint Augustine says that ' Mary was that only one

who merited to be called the Mother and Spouse of

God.'74 For Saint Anselm asserts that ' the Divine

Spirit, the love itself of the Father and the Son, came

corporally into Mary, and enriching her with graces

78 Praeliberatorem enim Virgo sancta habnit, cseteri liberatorem et port.
Kberatorem. Cbristus enim sie omnium liberator, quod et Virginia liberator
et prasliberator, caeterorum vero liberator et postliberator. Ipsa sola pos*
Adae lapsum, non indiga, sed plena originali justitia, ut Era, et multo magis
areata fuit.—Excitat. lib. viii. Serm. Sicut HI. int. sp.

71 Talis . . . Agnus, qua]is Mater Agni . . . quoniam omnia arbor ex
fructu suo cognoscitur.—be Verbo Inc. coll. Hi.

73 O digna digni, formosa pulchri, munda incorrupt!, excelsa altissimi.
Mater Dei, Sponsa RegiB seterui.—Serm. iii. de Assump. B. M. V.

78 Lacta, Maria, Creatorem tuum, lacta panem coeli, laota premium
Brand! . . . lacta ergo eum qui fecit te, qui talem fecit te, ut ipse Beret ex
te.—Serm. de Nat. B. M. T.

74 Jtoo est qua tola meruit Mater et Spousa t ocari.—Sem 208. «d. B. app,
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above all creatures, reposed in her and made hei His

Spouse, the Queen of heaven and earth.'75 He says

that He came into her corporally, that is, as to the

effect : for He came to form of her immaculate body

the immaculate body of JesusJUhrist, as the Archangel

had already predicted to her : " The Holy Ghost shall

come upon thee."76 And therefore it is, says Saint

Thomas, ' that Mary is called the temple of the Lord,

and the sacred resting-place of the Holy Ghost ; for

by the operation of the Holy Ghost she became the

Mother of the Incarnate Word.'77

And now, had an excellent artist the power to make

his bride such as he could represent her, what pains

would he not take to render her as beautiful as possi

ble 1 Who, then, can say that the Holy Ghost did

otherwise with Mary, when He could make her who

was to be His spouse as beautiful as it became Him

that she should be ?

Ah no ! He acted as it became Him to act ; for this

same Lord Himself declares ; " Thou art all fair, O my

love, and there is not a spot in thee."78 These words,

say Saint lldephonsus and Saint Thomas, are pro

perly to be understood of Mary, as Cornelius a Lapide

remarks ; and Saint Bernardino of Sienna,79 and Saint

Lawrence Justinian,80 assert that they are to be under

stood precisely as applying to her Immaculate Concep

tion ; whence Blessed Kaymond Jordano addresses her,

Baying, ' Thou art all fair, 0 most glorious Virgin, not

in part, but wholly ; and no stain of mortal, venial, or

original sin, is in thee.'81

" Ipse . . . Spiritus Dei, ipse amor omuipotentis Patris et Filil . . . Ipse,
Inquam, corporaliter, ut bene dicam, venit in earn, singularique gratia pn»
omnibus qua? creata sunt, sive in coslo, sive in terra, requievit in et% et
reginam ae imperatricem cceli et terra, et omnium qua* in eis sunt, reef
Mm,—Dc Excel. Virg. cap. iv.

76 Spiritus Sanctus superveniet in te.—Luc. i. 35.
" Unde dicitur templum Domini, sacrarium Spiritus Sanctt, quia con

sepit ex Spiritu Sancto.—Opusc. viii.
78-Tota pulcbra es, arnica mea, et macula non est In te.—Cant It. 7.
18 Serm. de Coacep. B. M. V. art. ii. o. 3.
" Serm. de Nat. B. M. V.
81 Tota pulcbra es, Virgo gloriosissima, non in parte, sed in totoi •*

macula ppccati, sive mortalis, sive veaialis, sive original]*, non est in tsv*

Contempt B. F. tap. ii.
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The Holy Ghost signified the same thing when H«

called this His spouse an enclosed garden and a sealed

fountain : " Mysister, my spouse, is a garden enclosed,

a fountain sealed up."82 ' Mary,' says Saint Sophro-

nius, ' was tliis enclosed garden and sealed fountain,

into which no guile could enter, against which no fraud

of the enemy could prevail, and who always was holy

in mind and body.'83 Saint Bernard likewise says,

addressing the Blessed Virgin, ' Thou art an enclosed

garden, into which the sinner's hand has never entered

to pluck its flowers.'84

We know that this Divine Spouse loved Mary more

than all the other Saints and Angels put together, as

Father Suarez,85 with Saint Lawrence Justinian, and

others, assert. He loved her from the very beginning,

and exalted her in sanctity above all others, as it is

expressed by David in the Psalms : " The foundations

thereof are in the holy mountains : the Lord loveth the

gates of Sion above all the tabernacles of Jacob ... a

man is born in her, and the Highest Himself hath

founded her."86 Words which all signify that Mary

was holy from her conception. The same thing is

signified by other passages addressed to her by the

Holy Ghost. In Proverbs we read, " Many daughters

have gathered together riches : thou hast surpassed

them all."87 If Mary has surpassed all others in tho

riches of grace, she must have had original justice, as

Adam and the Angels had it. In the Canticles we

read, " There are . . . young maidens without number.

M Horttui conclusus soror mea sponsa, hortus conolusus, fona signatus.—

Cant. iv. 18.
83 Hseo egt hortus conclusus, fbns signatus, puteus aquarum viventium.

ad quam nulli potllerunt doli irrumpere, nee praevaluit fraus inimici ; sad
permansit sancta mente et corpore.—Serm. de Astump. B. M. V. int. op. 8.
Hieron.

84 Hortus conclusus tu es, Dei genitrix, ad quern deflorandum manus pec*
oatoris nunquam introivit.—Dept. ad B. V. M.

85 De Inc. p. 2. d. 18, § 4.
86 Fundanienta ejus in montibus Sanctis. Diligit Dominus porta* Sion

•uper omnia lauernacula Jacob. . . .Homo natus est in ea : et ipse fundarlt
earn Altissimus.—Ps. lxxxvi. 1, 5.

87 Multse filise congregaverunt divitias t tu gupergressa es anivenuw.^*
Prm. xxxi. 89.
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0»e is my dove, my perfect one" an the Hebrew it is

" my entire, my immaculate one") " is but one, she is the

only one of her mother."88 All just souls are daughters

of divine grace ; but amongst these Mary was the dove

without the gall of sin, the perfect one without spot in

her origin, the one conceived in grace.

Hence it is that the angel, before she became the

Mother of God, already found her full of grace, and thus

saluted her, " Hail, full of grace ;" on which words

Saint Sophronius writes, that ' grace is given partially

to other Saints, but to the Blessed Virgin all was

given.'88 So much so, says Saint Thomas, that ' grace

not only rendered the soul, but even the flesh of Mary

holy, so that this Blessed Virgin might be able to clothe

the Eternal Word with it.'99 Now all this leads us to

the conclusion, that Mary, from the moment of her con

ception, was enriched and filled with Divine grace by

the Holy Ghost, as Peter of Celles remarks, ' the pleni

tude of grace was in her; for from the very moment of

her conception the whole grace of the Divinity over

flowed upon her, by the outpouring of the Holy Ghost.'91

Hence Saint Peter Damian says, 'that the Holy Spirit

was about to bear her off entirely to Himself, who was

chosen and preelected by God.'92 The Saint says ' to

. bear her off,' to denote the holy velocity of the Divine

Spirit, in being beforehand in making this Spouse His

own, before Lucifer should take possession of her.

Finally, I wish to conclude this discourse, which I

have prolonged beyond the limits of the others, because

our Congregation has this Blessed Virgin Mary, pre-

n Adolescentnlarnm non est numerus. Una est columba mea; perfects

nea, una est matris suae.—Cant. vi. 7, 8.
89 Gratia plena : et bene plena, quia ceteris per partes prsestatar : Marin

Tero simul se tota infudit plenitudo gratia?.—Serm. de Astump. B. M. F.
int. op. S. Hieron.

*° Anima B. Virginia ita fuit plena, quod ex ea refundit gratia in carnem.
Dt de ipsa ctmciperet Deum.—Opusc. viii.
11 Simul collects gratia' plenitudo, nulla tennscreatnne human* capac'tate

potest appruhendi . . . privilegio . . . Filii sui, supra totius creature me-
ritum Hater Dei, aspersione Spiritus Saucti, tota Deitatis gratia est perfusa.

—Lib. de Panxb. cap. xii.
92 A Deo electam et prsselectam, totam earn rapturus ecat sibi Spiritus

Saactiu.—vSerm. de AtauaU. B. U. V
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cisely under the title of her Immaculate Conception, for

its principal Patroness : I say that I wish to conclude

by giving, in as few words as possible, the reasons

which make me feel certain, and which, in my opinion,

ought to convince every one, of the truth of so pious a

belief, and which is so glorious for the Divine Mother:

that is, that she was free from original sin.

There are many doctors who maintain tint Mary

was exempted from contracting even the debt of sin ;

for instance, Cardinal Galatino,93 Cardinal Cusano,94

De Ponte,95 Salazar,96 Cahtarinus,97 Novarino,98 Viva.99

De Lugo,1 Egidio,2 Richelio, and others. And this

opinion is also probable; for if it is true that the wills of

all men were included in that of Adam, as being thehead

of all, and this opinion is maintained as probable by

Gonet,3 Habert,4 and others, founded on the doctrine

of Saint Paul, contained in the fifth chapter to the

Romans.5 If this opinion, I say, is probable, it is also

probable that Mary did not contract the debt of sin ;

for whilst God distinguished her from the common of

men by so many graces, it ought to be piously believed

that He did not include her will in that of Adam.

This opinion is only probable, and I adhere to it as

being more glorious for my sovereign Lady. But I con

sider the opinion that Mary did not contract the sin of

Adam as certain ; and it is considered so, and even as

proximately definable as an article -of faith (as they

express it), by Cardinal Everard, Duval,6 Raynauld,7

Lossado," Viva,9 and many others. I omit, however,

the revelations which confirm this belief, particularly

those of Saint Bridget, which were approved of by

w De Area, lib. vii. passim.

94 Lib. viii. Excit. ex. Serm. Sicut lil. int. sp. '
M Lib. ii. Cant ex. 10. 96 Pro Imm. Cone. c 7.

97 De Pecc. orig. c. ult. 98 Umbr. Virg. Exoareas xriiL
99 P. viii. disp. T. q. 2. art. 2. 1 De Ino. d. 7, 5 3, 4.
' De Imm. Cone. 1. 2, q. 4, a. 5. » Clyp. p. 2, tr. 5. d. 7, a. 2.

* Tr. de Vit. et Pecc. o. 7, § 1.
5 Per unum hominem peccatum in hnno mundum intrarit . . . in qot

Ada) omnes peccaverunt.—Bom. v. 12.
6 De Pecc. q. ult a. 7. 7 Piet Lugd. erga V.M. n. 29.
' Diao. Thomist. de Imm. Cone. »P. 8, d. 1, q. 2. «- 3.
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Cardinal Turrecremata, and b\T four sovereign Pontiffs,

and which are found in various parts of the sixth book

of her Revelations.10 But on no account can I omit

the opinions of the holy Fathers on this subject,

whereby to sho-w their unanimity in conceding this pri

vilege to the Divine Mother. Saint Ambrose says

' Receive me not from Sarah, but from Mary ; that it

may be an uncorrupted Virgin, a Virgin free by grace

from every stain of sin.'11 Origen, speaking of Mary,

asserts that ' she was not infected by the venomous

breath of the serpent.'12 Saint Ephrem, that ' she

was immaculate, and remote from all stain of sin.'13

An ancient writer, in a sermon, found amongst the

works of Saint Augustine, on the words " Hail, full

of grace," says, ' By these words the angel shows

that she was altogether [remark the word ' altoge

ther'] excluded from the wrath of the first sentence,

and restored to the full grace of blessing.'14 The author

of an old work, called the Breviary of Saint Jerome,

affirms that ' that cloud was never in darkness, but s»i-

ways in light.'15 Saint Cyprian, or whoever may be <ne

author of the work on the 77th Psalm, says, ' Nor did

justice endure that that vessel of election should ba

open to common injuries ; *or being far exalted above

others, she partook of theic np.ture, not of their sin.1'

Saint Amphilochius, that ' JA. who formed tb*s first

V'rgin without deformity, also made the second one

Lib. Ti. cap. 12, 49, 55.

11 Suscipe me non ex Sara, sed ex Maria; at incorrapta sit Virgo, led
firgo per gratiatn ab omui integra labe peccati.—Serm. xxii. in P» cxtUL
»<o. 30.

18 Neo gerpentis venenosis amatibus infeota est.—In Div. Horn.

is Immaculata et intemerata, incorrupta et prorsus pudioa, atqne ab

omni sorde ac labe peccati alienissima.—Ad S. Dei Gen. Oral.

14 Cum dixit " gratia plena," ostendit ex integro iram exclusam prima
flentent)8e,et plenam benedictionis gratiam restitutam.—Int. op. S. Augtutini,
Serm. xxiii. ed. B. app.

16 Nubem levem debemus sanctam Mariam aceiswre . . . Et dedaxit eos
in nube diei. Pulchre dixit, diei : nubes enim ilia non fait in tenebris, ted
semper in luce.—Brev. S. Nitron, in Ps. lxxrii.

16 Neo sustinebat justitia at illud vas electionis commanibus lassaretai
Injariis ; quoniam, plurimam a oasteris differeus, natiiracommunieabat, ooa

•nips—Dt Car. CKrUU~
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without spot or sin.'17 Saint Sophronius, that 'the

Virgin is therefore called immaculate, for in nothing

was she corrupt.'18 Saint Ildephonsus argues, that ' it is

evident that she was free from original sin.'19 Saint

John Damascen says, that ' the serpent never had any

access to this paradise.120 Saint Peter Damian, that

4 thb flesh of the Virgin, taken from Adam, did not ad

mit of the stain of Adam."1 Saint Bruno affirms,

'that Mary is that uncorrupted earth which God

blessed, and was therefore free from all contagion of

sin.722 Saint Bonaventure, 'that our Sovereign Lady

was full of preventing grace for her sanctification ; that

is, preservative grace against the corruption of original

sin.'23 Saint Bernardine of Sienna argues, that ' it is not

to be believed that He, the Son of God, would be born

of a Virgin, and take her flesh, were she in the slightest

degree stained with original sin/24 Saint Lawrence

Justinian affirms, ' that she was prevented in blessings

from her very conception.'25 And the blessed Ray

mond Jordano, on the words " Thou hast found grace,"

says, ' thou hast found a singular grace, O most sweet

Virgin, that of preservation from original sin,' &C.28

And many other Doctors speak in the same sense.

w Qui antlquam illam virginem sine probro condidit ; ipse et secundam

tine nota et criming fobricatus est.—Orat. in S. Deip. et Simeon.
18 Virgo sanota accipitur, et anima corpusque sanctificatur ; atque ita

ministravit in incarnatione Creatoris, ut munda et casta atque incontami-
nata . . . Ex iuviolabili namque et virginal! sanguine atque immaculate
Virginll Maria Verbum vere factum est incaraatum.—Harduin. torn. ill.
Cone. (Ecumen. 6, act. 11.

19 Constat, earn ab omni originali peccato immunem fuisse.—Cont. diip.
dt Tirginit. B. V. M.
■^Inhuncparadisumserpentiaditumnon patuit.—Or. ii. deNat. B. It. V.

" Caro . . . Virginia ex Adam assuinpta, maeulas Adse non admigit.—
Serm. dt Aseump. E. hi. V.
B Hsso est . ... incorrupta terra ilia, cul beneiixit Dorainus, ab rmni

propterea peccati contagione libera, per quam vita viam agnovimus, et pro-
jnissam veritatem aocepimus.— In Ps. ci.

43 Don.ina nostra fui*. plena gratia praeveniente in sua sanctificatione, gratia
■dlicet pr»servativao.mtrafo?diuitein originalis cul pi*.—Serm. ii. deB.il. V
M Non est credendum, quod ipse Filius Dei voluerit nasci ex virgine, et

■tunere ejus camem, (j w.v esset maoulata ex aliquo peccato originali.—Serm.
xlix. tn Feria iii. post Pascha.

** Ab ipsa namque sui conceptione, in benedictionibus est prasventa.—
Serm. in Annunt. B. M. V.

16 Invenisti, Virgo Maria, gratiam coelestem ; quia fuerunt in to ab oti-
(iaii labe p.ieservatio, ius.—Contempt, de B. V. M. oap. Ti.
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bat finally there are two arguments that conclu

sively prove the trnth of this pious belief. The first

of these is the universal concurrence of the faithful.

Father Egidius, of the Presentation,27 assures us that

all the religious orders follow this opinion ; and a mo

dern author tells us that though there are ninety-two

writers of the order of Saint Dominic against it, never

theless there are a hundred and thirty-six in favour of

it, even in that religious body. But that which above

all should persuade us that our pious belief is in accord

ance with the general sentiment of Catholics, is that we

are assured of it in the celebrated bull of Alexander

VII. , 'Sollicitudo omnium ecclesiamm,' published in

1661, in which he says, ' This devotion and homage

towards the Mother of God was again increased and

propagated. ... so that the universities having adopted

this opinion' (that is, the pious one) ' already nearly all

Catholics have embraced it.'28 And in fact this opinion

is defended in the universities of the Sorbonne, Alcala,

Salamanca, Coimbra, Cologne, Mentz, Naples, and

many others, in which all who take their degrees are

obliged to swear that they will defend the doctrine of

Mary's Immaculate Conception. The learned Petavius

mainly rests his proofs of the truth of this doctrine on

the argument taken from the general sentiment of the

faithful.29 An argument, writes the most learned bishop

Julius Torni,30 which cannot do otherwise than con

vince ; for, in fact, if nothing else does, the general

consent of the faithful makes us certain of the sanctifi-

cation of Mary in her mother's womb, and of her

Assumption, in body and soul, into heaven. Why, then,

should not the same general feeling and belief, on the

part of the faithful, also make us certain of her Im

maculate Conception ?

" De Imm. Cono. 1. 3, q. 6, a. 3.

58 Aucta rursus et propagata fuit pietas hsBC et cultuB erga Deiparam ..
ta ut accedentibus quoque plerisque celebrioribus aeademiig ad hano amt
tentiam, jam fere ouinea Catholici earn amplectantur.

* Tom. V. lib. 14, cap. 2. no. 10.

" la Ada. ad JS»L 1. 1L diaL 3 no. 2. I
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Tho second reason, and which is stronger than the

first, that convinces us that Mary was exempt from

original sin, is the celebration of her Immaculate Con

ception commanded hy the universal Church. And on

this subject I see, on the one hand, that the Church

celebrates the first moment in which her soul was

created and infused into her body : for this was de

clared by Alexander VII., in the above-named bull,

in which he says that the Church gives the same

worship to Mary in her Conception, which is given to

her by those who hold the pious belief that she was

conceived without original sin. On the other hand, I

hold it as certain, that the Church cannot celebrate

anything which is not holy, according to the doctrine

of the holy Pope Saint Leo,81 and that of the Sove

reign Pontiff Saint Eusebius : 'In the Apostolic See tha

Catholic religion was always preserved spotless.'32 All

theologians, with Saint Augustine,33 Saint Bernard,34

and Saint Thomas, agree on this point ; and the latter,

to prove that Mary was sanctified before her birth,

makes use of this very argument : ' The Church cele

brates the nativity of the Blessed Virgin ; but a feast

is celebrated only for a Saint : therefore the Blessed

Virgin was sanctified in her mother's womb.3* But

if it is certain, as the angelic Doctor says, that Mary

was sanctified in her mother's womb, because it is only

on that supposition that the Church can celebrate her

nativity, why are we not to consider it as equally cer

tain that Mary was preserved from original sin from

the first moment of her conception, knowing as we do,

that it is in this sense that the Church herself cele

brates the feast ? And finally, in confirmation of this

great privilege of Mary, we may be allowed to add the

well-known innumerable and prodigious graces that our

3' Ep. Decret. iv. c. 2.
32 In gede Apostolioa extra maculam semper est Oetholica serrata religio.

—Dvp: xxiv. no. i, c. in sede, t

35 Eccletsia celebrat nativitotem Beatee Virginia : non autem celebratur
fe6tum in Eccleaia nisi pro aliquo sancto : ergo Beata Virgo in ipsa sua nati-
Tttate fuit ganota ; ruit ergo in utero sanotificata.—3 p. q. xxvii. ait. i.
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Lord is daily pleased to dispense throughout the king

dom of Naples, by means of the pictures of her Immacu

late Conception. I could refer to many which passed,

so to say, through the hands of fathers of our own Con

gregation ; but I will content myself with two which

are truly admirable.

EXAMPLE.

A woman came to a house of our little Congrega

tion in this kingdom to let one of the fathers know

that her husband had not been to confession for many

years, and the poor creature could no longer tell by

what means to bring him to his duty ; for if she named

confession to him, he beat her. The father told her to

give him a picture of Mary Immaculate. In the even

ing the woman once more begged her husband to go to

confession ; but as he as usual turned a deaf ear to her

entreaties. She gave him the picture. Behold ! he had

scarcely received it, when he said, ' Well, when will

you take me to confession, for I am willing to go ?

The wife, on seeing this instantaneous change, began

to weep for joy. In the morning he really came to

our church, and when the father asked him how long

it was since he had been to confession, he answered

twenty-eight years. The father again asked him what

had induced him to come that morning. ' Father,' he

replied, ' I was obstinate ; but last night my wife gave

me a picture of our Blessed Lady, and in the same mo

ment I felt my heart changed, so much so, that during

the whole night every moment seemed a thousand years,

■o great was my desire to go to confession.' He then

confessed his sins with great contrition, changed his

life, and continued for a long time to go frequently to

confession to the same father.

In another place, in the diocese of Salerno, in

which we were giving a mission, there was a man who

bore a great hatred to another who had offended him.

One of our fathers spoke to him that he might be re

conciled ; but he answered : ' Father, did you evai
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me at the sermons ? No, and for this very reason, I

do not go. I know that I am damned ; but nothing

else will satisfy me, I must have revenge.' The father

did all that he could to convert him ; but seeing that

he lost his time, he said, ' Here, take this picture of

our Blessed Lady.' The man at first replied, ' But

what is the use of this picture ¥ But no sooner had

he taken it, than, as if he had never refused to be re

conciled, he said to the missionary, ' Father, is anything

else required besides reconciliation ?—I am willing.'

The following morning was fixed for it. When, how

ever, the time came, he had again changed, and would

do nothing. The father offered him another picture,

but he refused it ; but at length, with great reluctance,

took it, when, behold ! he scarcely had possession of it

than he immediately said, ' Now let us be quick ; where

is Mastrodati ¥ and he was instantly reconciled with

him, and then went to confession.

PRAYER.

Ah, my Immaculate Lady ! I rejoice with thee on

seeing thee enriched with so great purity. I thank,

and resolve always to thank, our common Creator for

having preserved thee from every stain of sin ; and

I firmly believe this doctrine, and am prepared and

swear even to lay down my life, should this be neces

sary, in defence of this thy so great and singular privi

lege of being conceived immaculate. I would that the

whole world knew thee and acknowledged thee as

being that beautiful ' Dawn' which was always illu

mined with Divine light ; as that chosen ' Ark' of salva

tion, free from the common shipwreck of sin ; that per

fect and immaculate ' Dove' which thy Divine Spouse

declared thee to be : that ' enclosed Garden' which

was the delight of God ; that ' sealed Fountain' whose

waters were never troubled by an enemy ; and finally,

as that 'white Lily,' which thou art, and who,

though born in the midst of the thorns of the ohildren
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of Adam, all of whom are conceived in sin, and the

enemies of God, wast alone conceived pure and spov

less, and in all things the beloved of thy Creator.

Permit me, then, to praise thee also as thy God Him

self has praised thee : " Thou art all fair, and there is

not a spot in thee."38 0 most pure Dove, all fair, all

beautiful, always the friend of God. " 0 how beautiful

art thou, my beloved ! how beautiful art thou I"37 Ah,

most sweet, most amiable, immaculate Mary, thou who

art so beautiful in the eyes of thy Lord,—ah, disdain

not to cast thy compassionate eyes on the wounds of

my soul, loathsome as they are. Behold me, pity me,

heal me. 0 beautiful loadstone of hearts, draw also

my miserable heart to thyself. 0 thou, who from the

first moment of thy life didst appear pure and beautiful

before God, pity me, who not only was born in sin, but

have again since baptism stained my soul with crimes.

What grace will God ever refuse thee, who chose thee

for His daughter, His Mother, and Spouse, and there

fore preserved thee from every stain, and in His love

preferred thee to all other creatures ? I will say, in the

words of Saint Philip Neri, ' Immaculate Virgin, thou

hast to save me.' Grant that I may always remember

thee ; and thou, do thou never forget me. The happy

day, when I shall go to behold thy beauty in Paradise,

seems a thousand years off; so much do I long to

praise and love thee more than I can now do, my

Mother, my Queen, my beloved, most beautiful, most

sweet, most pure, Immaculate Mary. Amen.

M Tota pnlchra eg, arnica mea, et macula non est In te.—QmL It* T

87 Qoam pulohra ea, amioa mea, quam pulobxa M I—2K 1.
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Mary was com a Saint, and a great Saint; for Ike

grace with which God enriched her from the be

ginning was great, and the fidelity with which she

immediately corresponded with it was great.

Men usually celebrate the birth of their children with

great feasts and rejoicings ; but they should rather

pity them, and show signs of mourning and grief on

reflecting that they are born, not only deprived of

grace and reason, but worse than this—they are in

fected with sin and children of wrath, and therefore

condemned to misery and death. It is indeed right,

however, to celebrate with festivity and universal joy

the birth of our infant Mary ; for she first saw the

light of this world a baby, it is true, in point of age,

but great in merit and virtue. Mary was born a Saint,

and a great Saint. But to form an idea of the great

ness of her sanctity, even at this early period, we must

consider, first, the greatness of the first grace with

which God enriched her ; and secondly, the greatness

of her fidelity in immediately corresponding with it.

First point.—To begin with the first point, it is

certain that Mary's soul was the most beautiful that

God had ever created : nay more, after the work of the

Incarnation of the Eternal Word, this was the greatest

and most worthy of Himself that an omnipotent God

ever did in the world. Saint Peter Damian calls it 'a

work only surpassed by God.'1 Hence it follows that

1 Vid«bis quidquid majus est, minus Virgine, solumque oplfloem
litnd ropeigredi.—Stm. i, dc Nat. B. M. Y.
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Divine grace did not come into Mary by drops as in

other Saints, " but like rain on the fleece,"2 as it was

foretold by David. The soul of Mary was like fleece,

and imbibed the whole shower of grace, without losing

a drop. Saint Basil of Seleucia says, ' that the holy

Virgin was full of grace, because she was elected and

preelected by God, and the Holy Spirit was about to

take full possession of her.13 - Hence she said, by the

lips of Ecclesiasticus, " My abode is in the full assem

bly of saints ;"* that is, as Saint Bonaventure explains

it, ' I hold in plenitude all that other Saints have held

in part.'5 And Saint Vincent Ferrer, speaking par

ticularly of the sanctity of Mary before her birth, says

'that the Blessed Virgin was sanctified' (surpassed in

sanctity) ' in her mother's womb above ail Saints and

angels.'6

The grace that the Blessed Virgin received exceeded

not only that of each particular Saint, but of all the

angels and saints put together, as the most learned

Father Francis Pepe, of the Society of Jesus, proves

in his beautiful work on the greatness of Jesus and

Mary.7 And he asserts that this opinion, so glorious

for our Queen, is now generally admitted, and con

sidered as beyond doubt by modern theologians (such

as Carthagena, Suarez, Spinelli, Recupito, and Guerra,

who have professedly examined the question, and this

was never done by the more ancient theologians). And

besides this he relates, that the Divine Mother sent

Father Martin Guttierez to thank Father Suarez, on

her part, for having so courageously defended this

most probable opinion, and which, according to Father

• Descendet sicot pluria in vellus.—Pi. lxii. 6.

8 Gratia plena, quia a Deo electam et praeelectam, totam earn raptnrai
erat Spiritus Sanctus, et ccelestibus insigniturus ornamentus.—De Anmini.
B. M. V.

* In plenitudine sanotomm detentio mea.—Eccl, xxiT. 16.

8 Totum teneo in plenitudine, quod alii sancti tenent in parte.—Serm. iU,
*> B. M. T.

' Super alios omnes est sanctificatio Virginia Marije.—Serm. in Fett Otn-
tep.B.M. V.

' Tern. lii. leot 136 i
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Segneri, in his ' Client of Mary,' was afterwards be

lieved and defended by the University of Salamanca.

But if this opinion is general and certain, the other

is also very probable ; namely, that Mary received this

grace, exceeding that of all men and angels together, in

the first instant of her Immaculate Conception. Pa>

ther Suarez8 strongly maintains this opinion, as do also

Father Spinelli,9 Father Becupito,10 and Father la

Colombiere.11 But besides the authority of theolo

gians, there are two great and convincing arguments,

which sufficiently prove the correctness of the above

opinion. The first is, that Mary was chosen by God

to be the Mother of the Divine Word. Hence Denis

the Carthusian says,12 'that as she was chosen to an

order superior to that of all other creatures (for in a

certain sense the dignity of Mother of God, as Father

Suarez asserts,13 belongs to the order of hypostatic

union), it is reasonable to suppose that from the very

beginning of her life gifts of a superior order were

conferred upon her, and such gifts, that they must

have incomparably surpassed those granted to all other

creatures. And indeed it cannot be doubted that when

the Person of the Eternal Word was, in the Divine

decrees, predestined to make Himself man, a Mother

was also destined for Him, from whom He was to take

His human nature ; and this Mother was our infant

Mary. Now Saint Thomas teaches that ' God gives

every one grace proportioned to the dignity for which

He destines him.'14 And Saint Paul teaches us the

same thing when he says, " Who also hath made us

fit ministers of the New Testament ;"15 that is, the

apostles received gifts from God, proportioned to the

greatness of the office with which they were charged.

Saint Bernardino of Sienna adds, ' that it is an axiom

» De Ino. p. 2, d. 4, § L » M. Deip. o. 4.
u Sign. Prsed. 3. 11 Imm. Cono. i. 1.
u De Laud. V. L 1 -3, paislm. " De Ino. p. 9, d. 1, S S.
u Unicuique a Deo datur gratia, secundum boo ad quod eligitUT.—3 p

%. zzrii. art. 5, ad 1.
■* Qui et Idoneoi no* fecit minlatroa Not! Testament) S Cor. Ul ft
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!n theology, that when a person is chosen by God foi

any state, he receives not only the dispositions neces

sary for it, but even the gifts which he needs to sustain

that state with decorum.'*8 But as Mary was chosen to

be the Mother of God, it was quite becoming that God

shoild adorn her, in the first moment of her existence,

with an immense grace, and one of a superior order to

that of all other men and angels, since it had to corre

spond with the immense and most high dignity to which

God exalted her. And all theologians come to this con

clusion with Saint Thomas, who says, ' the Blessed Vir

gin was chosen to be the Mother of God ; and therefore

it is not to be doubted but that God fitted her for it

by His Grace ;'17 so much so, that Mary, before becom

ing Mother of God, was adorned with a sanctity so per

fect that it rendered her fit for this great dignity. The

holy Doctor says, ' that in the Blessed Virgin there

was a preparatory perfection, which rendered her fit to

be the Mother of Christ, and this was the perfection of

sanctification.'18

And before making this last remark the Saint had

said,19 that Mary was called full of grace, not on the

part of grace itself, for she had it not in the highest

possible degree, since even the habitual grace of Jesus

Christ (according to the same holy Doctor) was not

such, that the absolute power of God could not have

made it greater, although it was a grace sufficient for

the end for which His humanity was ordained by the

Divine Wisdom, that is, for its union with the Person

of the Eternal Word: Although the Divine power

3ould make something greater and better than the

10 Regula finna est in sacra theologia, quod ouandocunque Deus per
grratiam aliquem eligit ad aliquem statum, omnia iona illi dispensat atque
largitur, qua illi statui necessaria sunt, et ilium copiose decorant.—7»
Furific. B. M. V. Serm. i.

17 Beata Virgo fail electa divinitus, ut esset Mater Dei : et ideo non est
dabitandum quin Dens per suam gratiam earn ad hoo idoneam reddidit.—
P. 3, q. xxvii. art. 4, concl.

18 In Beata Virgine fuit . . . perfectio . . . quasi dispositiva, per quam
reddebatur idonea ad hoc, quod esset Hater Christi ; et hfflo fuit perfectio
sanctincationis.—lb. art. 5, ad 3

19 A. art. 10 ad 1.
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habitual grace of Christ, it could not fit it for any

thing greater than the personal union with the only-

begotten Son of the Father, and with which union

that measure of grace sufficiently corresponds, accord

ing to the limit placed by Divine Wisdom.'20 For the

same angelic Doctor teaches that the Divine power is

so great, that, however much it gives, it can always

give more ; and although the natural capacity of crea

tures, is in itself limited as to receiving, so that it can

be entirely rilled, nevertheless its power to obey tho

Divine will is illimited, and God can alwavs fill it

more by increasing its capacity to receive. 'As far as

its natural capacity goes, it can be rilled ; but it cannot

be filled as far as its power of obeying goes.'21 But

now to return to our proposition, Saint Thomas says,

that the Blessed Virgin was not rilled with grace, as

to grace itself, nevertheless she is called full of grace

as to herself, for she had an immense grace, one which

was sufficient, and corresponded with her immense

dignity, so much so that it fitted her to be the Mother

of God : ' The Blessed Virgin is full of grace, not witt

the fulness of grace itself, for she had not grace in the

highest degree of excellence in which it t?an be had,

nor had she it as to all its effects ; but she was said to

be full of grace as to herself, because she had sufficient

grace for that state to which she was chosen by God.

that is, to be the Mother of His only-begotten son.'2i

Hence Benedict Fernandez says, ' that the measure

20 Virtus divina licet possit facere aliquid majus et menus quam eft
babltualis gratia Christi, non tamen posset facere, quod ordinaretur ad
aliquid majus quam sit unio personalis ad Filium unigenkum a Patre; cut
unioni sufticienter corresponds talis meusura gratise, secundum definitionem
Pivinae- Sapiential—P. 3, q. vii. art. 12, ad 2.

21 Est duplex potentia creaturte ad recipiendum. Una naturalis, qua
potest tota impleri. quia lnec non se extendit nisi ad perfectiones naturales.
Alia est potentia obediential secundum quod potest recipere aliquid a Deo ;
et talis capacitas non potest impleri, quia quidquid Deus de creatura facial,
adhuc remanet in potentia recipiendia Deo.—Dt Ytrit. q. xxix. (de Grat. C.)

art. 3, ad 3.
22 Beata Virgo dicta est plena gratia, non ex parte ipsius gratise, quia

Don habuit gratiam in summa excelleutia qua potest baberi, nec ad omnes
effectus gratise ; sed dicitur fuisse plena gratia per comparationem ad ipsam,
quia scilicet babebat gratiam sulbcientem ad statum ilium ad quern erat
electa a Deo, ut esset scilicet Mater Unigeniti ejus.—3 p. q. vii. art 10, ad L
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whereby we may know the greatness of the grace

comm.uiicated to Mary is her dignity of Mother of

God"23

It was not without reason, then, that David said

that the foundations of this city of God, that is, Mary,

are planted above the summits of the mountains:

" The foundations thereof are in the holy mountains."24

Whereby we are to understand that Mary, in the very

•beginning of her life, was to be more perfect than the

united perfections of the entire lives of the Saints

could have made her. And the Prophet continues:

" The Lord loveth the gates of Sion above all the

tabernacles of Jacob."25 And the same King David

tells us why God thus loved her ; it was because He

was to become man in her virginal womb : " A man is

born in her."26 Hence it was becoming that God

should give this Blessed Virgin, in the very moment

that He created her, a grace corresponding with the

dignity of Mother of God.

Isaias signified the same thing, when he said that,

in a time to come, a mountain of the house of the Lord

(which was the Blessed Virgin) was to be prepared

on the top of all other mountains ; and that, in con

sequence, all nations would run to this mountain to

reoeive the Divine mercies. " And in the last days

the mountain of the house of the Lord shall be pre

pared on the top of mountains, and it shall be exalted

above the hills, and all nations shall flow unto it."27

Saint Gregory, explaining this passage, says, ' It is a

mountain on the top of mountains ; for the perfection

of Mary is resplendent above that of all the Saints.'28

And Saint John Damascen, that it is ' a mountain in

23 Secundum dignitatem Filj, Matris illius sanctitas requirebatux.—}n
Gtr*. cap. xxvii. sect. 3, No. 10.

24 Fundnmenta ejus in montibus Sanctis.—Ps. lxxxri. 1.
** Diligit Dominus portas Sion super omnia tabemacula Jacob.—lb. 2.
•* Homo natus est in ea.—lb. 5.

21 Et erit in novissimis diebus prceparatus inons domus Domini in vertio*
mODtium, et elevabitiirsi>perco]ie8, et fluent ad eum oinnes gentes.—/*, H.t.

28 Mons quippe in vertioe moutium fait, quia altitude Maria supra omDMi

Mnctos r«fuliit.T—Lib. i. in 1 J2eg. cap. 1.

10
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wh.'ch God was well pleased to dwell.'29 Therefore

Mary was called a cypress, but a cypress of Mount

Sion : she was called a cedar, but a cedar of Libanus :

an olive-tree, but a fair olive-tree f beautiful, but

beautiful as the sun ;31 for as Saint Peter Damian said,

1 As the light of the sun so greatly surpasses that of the

stars, that in it they are no longer visible ; it so over

whelms them, that they are as if they were not ;,3>

' so does the great Virgin Mother surpass in sanctity

the whole court of heaven.'33 So much so that Saint

Bernard elegantly remarks, that the sanctity of Mary

was so sublime, that ' no other Mother than Mary be

came a God, and no other Son than God became

Mary.'34

The second argument by which it is proved that

Mary was more holy in the first moment of her exist

ence than all the Saints together, is founded on the

great office of mediatress of men, with which she was

charged from the beginning ; and which made it neces

sary that she should possess a greater treasure of grace

from the beginning than all other men together. It is

well known with what unanimity theologians and holy

fathers give Mary this title of Mediatress, on account

of her having obtained salvation for all, by her powerful

intercession and merit, so called of congruity, thereby

procuring the great benefit of redemption for the lost

world. By her merit of congruity, I say ; for Jesus

Christ alone is our Mediator by way of justice and by

merit, ' de condigno,' as the scholastics say, He having

offered His merits to the Eternal Father, who accepted

them for our salvation. Mary, on the other hand, is a

mediatress of grace, by way of simple intercession and

n Mons in quo beneplacitu'm est Deo habitare in eo.—Horn. L in Nat

S M V

» EccL udv. 17-19. « Cant vi. 9.
a Sibi giderum et lunsB rapit positionem, at sint quasi non sint, et Tided

Don possunt.—Serm. de Assump. B. M. V.

88 Sic et Virgo inter animus sanctorum et angelorum cboros luperemi*
nens et evecta, merita Bingulorum et omnium titutos antecedit.—lb.

** Neqne enim Filial alius Virginem, neo Deam deoait partus alter •

Serm iv. in Astump. B. M. V.
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merit of congruity, she Laving offered to God, as theo

logians say, with Saint Bonaventure, her merits, for

the salvation of all men ; and God, as a favour, ac

cepted them with the merits of Jesus Christ. On this

account Arnold of Chartres says that ' she effected our

salvation in common with Christ.'35 And Richard of

Saint Victor says that ' Mary desired, sought, and ob

tained the salvation of all ; nay, even she effected the

salvation of all.'36 So that everything good, ami every

gift in the order of grace, which each of the Saints

received from God, Mary obtained for them.

And the holy Church wishes us to understand this,

when she honours the Divine Mother by applying the

following verses of Ecclesiasticus to her : "In me is all

grace of the way and the truth."37 ' Of the way,' be

cause by Mary all graces are dispensed to wayfarers.

' Of the truth,' because the light of truth is imparted

by her. " In me is all hope of life and of virtue."31'

'Of life,' for by Mary we hope to obtain the life of

grace in this world, and that of glory in heaven.

* And of virtue,' for through her we acquire virtues,

and especially the theological virtues, which are the

principal virtues of the Saints. " I am the Mother of

fair love, and of fear, and of knowledge, and of holy

hope."39 Mary, by her intercession, obtains for her

servants the gifts of Divine love, holy fear, heavenly

light, and holy perseverance. From which Saint Ber

nard concludes that it is a doctrine of the Church,

that Mary is the universal mediatress of our salvation.

He says : 'Magnify the finder of grace, the mediatress

of salvation, the restorer of ages. This I am taught by

the Church proclaiming it ; and thus also she teaches

me to proclaim the same thing to others.'40

u Ad banc beatitadinis cumulum Virgo sancta devenerit, at cam Chr into

aoromunem in salute mundi effectum obtineat.—Dt Laud. B. M. V.

16 Omnium salutem desideravit, qmfesivit, et obtinuit : imo salus omnium
per ipsam facta est, unde et mundi salus dicta est.—In Cant. cap. xxvi.

17 la-me gratia omnis vitje et veritatis.—Eccl. xxiv. 25.
•* In- me omnis spes Yit« et virtutis.—lb.
K Ego mater pulcbne dilectionis, et timoris, et agnitionis, et sancta) spei

■-lb. 94.

« Magnifies grata inventrioeni, meditatrUem salutia, restauratrioun MS
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Saint Sophronius, Patriarch of Jerusalem, asserta

that the reason for which the Archangel Gabriel called

her full of grace, " Hail, full of grace ! " was because

only limited grace was given to others, but it was given

to Mary in all its plenitude : ' Truly was she full ; for

grace is given to other Saints partially, but the whole

plenitude of grace poured itself into Mary.'41 Saint Basil

of Seleucia declares that she received this plenitude,

that she might thus be a worthy mediatress between men

and God : ' Hail, full of grace, mediatress between God

and men, and by whom heaven and earth are brought

together and united.'42 ' Otherwise,' says Saint Law

rence Justinian, ' had not the Blessed Virgin been full

of Divine grace, how could she have become the ladder

to heaven, the advocate of the world, and the most true

mediatress between men and God V43

The second argument has now become clear and

evident. If Mary, as the already destined Mother of

our common Redeemer, received from the very begin

ning the office of mediatress of all men, and conse

quently even of the Saints, it was also requisite from

the very beginning she should have a grace exceed

ing that of all the Saints for whom she was to in

tercede. I will explain myself more clearly. If, by

the means of Mary, all men were to render themselves

dear to God, necessarily Mary was more holy and more

dear to Him than all men together. Otherwise, how

could she have interceded for all others ? That an in

tercessor may obtain the favour of a prince for all his

vassals, it is absolutely necessary that he should be

eulomm ... Hjsomihideillacantatecolesia,etmeeadem doouit decant&re.
—Epist. cixxiv. ad Can. Lugd.

41 A ve, inquit, gratia plena ; et bene nlena, quia ceteris per partes pne*

statur : Maris vero simul se tota infudil plenitudo gratise.—Int. op. S. Hier.
Serm. de Assuvip. B. M. V.

42 Ave gratia plena, Dei ac faominum mediatrix, quo . . . acelestibas
terrena coeant ac uniantur.—Orat. in S. Dei Gen. Sec.

43 Quomodo non est Maria, juxta Gabrielis oracuium, plena gratia, qoas
effecta est Mater Dei, paradisi scala, cceli janua, interventrix mundi, daemo.
num fugu, pecoatorum spes, naufragautium portus, maris Stella, confugiom
periclitantium, solamen laborantium, fluctuuntium ruber, Dei et boinuuua
»eil»sima mediatrix i—Serm. de AnnunL S. 11. V.
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more dear to his prince than all the other vassals. And

therefore Saint Anselm concludes, that Mary deserved

to be made the worthy repairer of the lost world, be

cause she was the most holy and the most pure of all

creatures. ' The pure sanctity of her heart, surpassing

the purity and sanctity of all other creatures, merited

for her that she should be made the repairer of the lost

world.'44

Mary, then, was the mediatress of men ; it may be

asked, but how can she be called also the mediatress

of angels? Many theologians maintain that Jesus Christ

merited the grace of perseverance for the angels also ;

so that as Jesus was their mediator ' de condigno,' so

also Mary may be said to the mediatress even of the

angels ' de congruo,' she having hastened the coming

of the Eedeemer by her prayers. At least meriting ' de

congrud to become the Mother of the Messiah, she

merited for the angels that the thrones lost by the

devils should be filled up. Thus she at least merited

this accidental glory for them ; and therefore Richard

of Saint Victor says, 'By her every creature is repaired;

by her the ruin of the angels is remedied ; and by her

human nature is reconciled.'45 And before him Saint

Anselm Baid, ' All things are recalled and reinstated

in their primitive state by this Blessed Virgin.'46

So that our heavenly child, because she was ap

pointed mediatress of the world, as also because she

was destined to be the Mother of the Redeemer, re

ceived, at the very beginning of her existence, grace

exceeding in greatness that of all the Saints together.

Hence, how delightful a sight must the beautiful soul

of this happy child have been to heaven and earth,

although still enclosed in her mother's womb 1 She

44 Pora enim sanctitas et sanctissima puritas piissimi pectoris ejus, omuem
omnia creature porltatem give sanctitatem transcendens, incomparabili sab-
limitate hoc promernit, at reparatrix perditi orbis dignissime fieret.—JH £*•

cell. Virg. cap. fx.
44 Utraquo ci eatura per hano reparatur : angelorum ruina per bono !■>

•teurata est, et ti.ivu la natura reoonciliata.—fixp. in Cant. cap. xxiii.
44 Cunota pel bfc»i i beatissima Virginem in statum pristinum ZVYOMta

sunt at restitute tV BxctlL Virg. cap. xL
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was the most amiable creature in the eyes of God, be

cause she was already loaded with grace and merit, anr.

could say, ' When I was a little one I pleased the Most

High.'47 And she was at the same time the creature

of all others that had ever appeared in the world up to

that moment, who loved God the most ; so much so,

that had Mary been born immediately after her most

pure conception, she would have come into the world

richer in merits, and more holy, than all the Saints

united. Then let us only reflect how much greater her

sanctity must have been at her nativity ; coming into

the world after acquiring all the merits that she did

acquire during the whole of the nine months that she

remained in the womb of her mother. And now let

us pass to the consideration of the second point, that is

to say, the greatness of the fidelity with which Mary

immediately corresponded with Divine grace.

Second point.—It is not a private opinion only,

says a learned author,48 but it is the opinion of all, that

the holy child, when she received sanctifying grace in

the womb of Saint Anne, received also the perfect use

of her reason, and was also divinely enlightened, in a

degree corresponding with the grace with which she was

enriched. So that we may well believe, that from the

first moment that her beautiful soul was united to her

most pure body, she, by the light she had received from

the Wisdom of God, knew well the eternal truths, the

beauty of virtue, and above all, the infinite goodness of

God ; and how much He deserved to be loved by all,

and particularly by herself, on account of the singular

gifts with which He had adorned and distinguished her

above all creatures, by preserving her from the stain oi

original sin, by bestowing on her such immense grace,

and destining her to be the Mother of the Eternal Word,

and Queen of the Universe.

Hence from that first moment Mary, grateful to God,

began to do all that she could do, by immediately and

* On «mem patrols plasm1 Altissimo —In Fat. B. M. Besp. ad ii. ltd
M P. La Colomblere, [mm. Corns. •. 2.
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faithfully trafficking with that great capital of grace

which had been bestowed upon her ; and applying her

self entirely to please and love the Divine goodness,

from that moment she loved Him with all her strength,

and continued thus to love Him always, during the

whole of the nine months preceding her birth, during

which she never ceased for a moment to unite herself

more and more closely with God by fervent acts of

love. She was already free from original sin, and

hence was exempt from every earthly affection, from

every irregular movement, from every distraction, from

every opposition on the part of the senses, which could

in an\T way have hindered her from always advancing

more and more in Divine love : her senses also con

curred with her blessed spirit in tending towards God.

Hence her beautiful soul, free from every impediment,

never lingered, but always flew towards God, always

loved him, and always increased in love towards Him.

It was for this reason that she called herself a plane-

tree, planted by flowing waters : " As a plane-tree by

the waters . . ■ was I exalted."49 For she was that

noble plant of God which always grew by the streams

of Divine grace. And therefore she also calls herself

a vine : "As a vine I have brought forth a pleasant

odour."50 Not only because she was so humble in the

eyes of the world, but because she was like the vine,

which, according to the common proverb, ' never ceases

to grow.' Other trees—the orange-tree, the mulberry,

the pear-tree—have a determined height, which they

attain ; but the vine always grows, and grows to the

height of the tree to which it is attached. And thus

did the most Blessed Virgin always grow in perfection.

' Hail, then, 0 vine, always growing!'51 says Saint

Gregory Thaumatuigus ; for she was always united to

God, on whom alone she depended. Hence it was of

her that the Holy Ghost spoke, saying, " Who is this

w Quasi platanus exaltata sum juxta aquam in plateis.—Eccles. xxiv. 19,

60 Ego quasi vitis iiuetificavi suavitatem odoris.—fb. v. 23.

61 Av« gratia plena, vitis semper vigeus.—In Annunt. B. M. F. Sens. I
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that cometh up from the desert, flowing -with delights,

leaning upon her beloved?"52 which Saint Ambrose

thus paraphrases : ' She it is that cometh up, clinging

to the Eternal Word, as a vine to a vine-stock.'53 Who u

this accompanied by the Divine Word, that grows aa

a vine planted against a great tree ?

Many learned theologians say that a soul which

possesses a habit of virtue, as long as she corresponds

faithfully with the actual grace which she receives

from God, always produces an act equal in intensity

to the habit she possesses : so much so that she ac

quires each time a new and double merit, equal to the

sum of all the mertis previously acquired. This kind

of augmentation was, it is said, granted to the angels

in the time of their probation ; and if it was granted

to the angels, who can ever deny that it was granted

to the Divine Mother when living in this world, and

especially during the time of which I speak, that she

was in the womb of her mother, in which she was cer

tainly more faithful than the angels in corresponding

with Divine grace ? Mary, then, during the whole of

that time, in each moment, doubled that sublime grace

which she possessed from the first instant ; for, cor

responding with her whole strength, and in the most

perfect manner in her every act, she subsequently

doubled her merits in every instant. So that sup

posing she had a thousand degrees of grace in the

first instant, in the second she had two thousand, in

the third four thousand, in the fourth eight thousand,

in the fifth sixteen thousand, in the sixth thirty-two

thousand. And we are as yet only at the sixth in

stant ; but multiplied thus for an entire day, multiplied

for nine months, consider what treasures of grace, merit,

and sanctity Mary had already acquired at the moment

of her birth !

Let us, then, rejoice with our beloved infant, who

" Quae est Ista, quae ascendit de deserto, delieiis affluent, innixa super co >

leotum suam?—Cant. viii. 5.
53 Hsec est qute asoendit ita at lntaoreal Dsi Verbo tiout Titii propaftfc—

Dt Uaae. el An. c &
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was born so holy, so dear to God, and so full of grace.

And let us rejoice, not only on her account, but also

on our own \ for she came into the world fall of grace,

not only for her own glory, but also for our good.

Saint Thomas remarks, in his eighth treatise, that the

most Blessed Virgin was full of grace in three ways :

first, she was filled with grace as to her soul, so that

from the beginning her beautiful soul belonged all to

God. Secondly, she was filled with grace as to her

body, so that she merited to clothe the Eternal Word

with her most pure flesh. Thirdly, she was filled with

grace for the benefit of all, so that all men might par

take of it : ' She was also full of grace as to its over

flowing for the benefit of all men.'54 The angelical

Doctor adds, that some Saints have so much grace that

it is not only sufficient for themselves, but also for the

salvation of many, though not for all men : only to

Jesus Christ and to Mary was such a grace given as

sufficed to save all : ' should any one have as much as

would suffice for the salvation of all, this would be the

greatest: and this was in Christ and in the Blessed

Virgin."5 Thus far Saint Thomas. So that what

Saint John says of Jesus, "And of His fulness we

all have received,"56 the Saints say of Mary. Saint

Thomas of Villanova calls her ' full of grace, of whose

plenitude all receive ;57 so much so that Saint Anselm

says, ' that there is no one who does not partake^of the

grace of Mary.'58 And who is there in the world to

whom Mary is not benign, and does not dispense some

mercy T ' Who was ever found to whom the Blessed

Virgin was not propitious f Who is there whom her

** Dicitur. . . .gratia plena quantum ad refuslonem In omnes bomioee.
—Exp. tup. Salul. Ang. Oputc. viii.

K Sed quando haberet tantum de gratia, quod sufficeret ad salutem

omnium hominum de mundo, boo esset maximum, et boo est in Chrigto et
In Beata Virgine.—lb.

u Et de plenitudine ejus nos omnes accepimus.—Joan. i. 16.

91 " G atia plena," da cujus plenitudine accipiunt universi.—In Fat. An-
Hunt. B M. V. oono. i.

** Its. at nuilus sit, qui de plenitudine gratia Vlrginlf son sit pun

„,..,, . 10*
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mercy does not reach ?69 From Jesus, however, it is

(we must understand) that we receive grace as the

author of grace, from Mary as a mediatress; from

Jesus as a Saviour, from Mary as an advocate ; from

Jesus as a source, from Mary as a channel.

Hence Saint Bernard says, that God estahlished

Mary as the channel of the mercies that He wished to

dispense to men ; therefore He filled her with grace,

that each one's part might be communicated to him

from her fulness : ' A full aqueduct, that others may

receive of her fulness, but not fulness itself.'60 There

fore the Saint exhorts all to consider, with how much

love God wills that we should honour this great

Virgin, since He has deposited the whole treasure of

His graces in her: so that whatever we possess of

hope, grace, and salvation, we may thank our most

loving Queen for all, since all comes to us from her

hands and by her powerful intercession. He thus

beautifully expresses himself: 'Behold with what

tender feelings of devotion He wills that we should

honour her ! He who has placed the plenitude of all

good in Mary ; that thus, if we have any hope, or any

thing salutary in us, we may know that it was from

her that it overflowed.'61 Miserable is that soul which

closes this channel of grace against itself, by neglect

ing to recommend itself to Mary ! When Holofernes

wished to gain possession of the city of Bethulia, he

took care to destroy the aqueducts : " He commanded

their aqueduct to be cut off."62 And this the devil

does when he wishes to become master of a soul ; he

causes her to give up devotion to the most Blessed

Virgin Mary ; and when once this channel is closed.

Bhe easily loses supernatural ligbt, the fear of God,

" Quis unquam reperiatur, cui Virgo propitia non sit J quis ad quern ejat
misericordia non se extendat ? t

60 Plenus equidem aquseduotus, ut accipiant cseteri de rlenitudine, led
Don plenitudinem ipsam.—Serm. de Aquted.

61 Altiua ergo intuemini, qnanto devotionis affecfu a nobis earn voluerit
honorari, qui totius boni plenitudinem posuit in Maria: ut proinde si quid
spei in nobis est, si quid gratis, si quid salutis, ab ea noverimus redundare
Ojas ascendi* deliciis amuens.—76.

. " Iuoidi pnecepit iqaadaotttm illornm Judith. Til 6.
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and finally eternal salvation. Bead the following ex

ample, in which may be seen how great is the com

passion of the heart of Mary, and the destruction that

he brings on himself who closes this channel against

himself, by giving up devotion to the Queen of Heaven.

EXAMPLE.

Trithemius,63 Canisius, and others, relate that in

Magdeburg, a city of Saxony, there was a man called

Udo, who from his youth was so destitute of talent,

that he was the laughing-stock of all his companions.

One day, more afflicted than usual at his own incapa

city, he went to recommend himself to the most Blessed

Virgin, and for this purpose was kneeling before her

statue. Mary appeared .to him in a vision, and said,

' TJdo, I will console thee, and not only will I obtain

thee from God sufficient capacity to free thee from the

scoffs of others, but, moreover, such talents as to render

thee an object of wonder ; and besides this, I promise

thee, that after the death of the bishop, thou shalt be

chosen to fill his place.' All that Mary said was veri

fied. Udo made rapid progress in the sciences, and

obtained the bishopric of that city. But Udo was to

such a degree ungrateful to God and his benefactress,

as to give up every devotion, and became a scandal to

all. One night, when in bed, he heard a voice which

said, ' Udo, cease thy wickedness ; thou hast sinned

enough.'64 The first time he was enraged at these

words, thinking it was some one who had concealed

himself, and thus addressed him for his correction.

Hearing the same voice a second and a third night,

he began to fear that it was a voice from heaven. Yet

with all this he continued his wicked life. After three

months which God gave him to repent, chastisement

came, and it was this : a devout canon named Frederio

was one night in the church of Saint Maurice, praying

63 Chron. Hist 1101. Bovio E«. e Mil. p. 3, et. 35, 38.
* Udo, oeua de ludo s luiiiU tati*.
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that God would apply a remedy to the scandal given

by the prelate, when a violent wind threw open the i

doors of the church, and two young men entered with

lighted torches in their hands, stationing themselves

on either side of the high altar. Two others followed,

and extended a carpet before the altar, and placed two

gclden chairs on it. After this another young man

came dressed as a soldier, with a sword iu his hand,

and standing in the midst of the church, cried out : 'O

ye Saints of heaven, whose sacred relics are in this

church, come and witness the great act of justice about

to be executed by the Sovereign Judge.' At this cry

many Saints appeared, and also the twelve Apostles as

assessors of this judgment ; and finally Jesus Christ

entered, and seated Himself on one of the chairs that

had been prepared. Mary then appeared, accompanied

by many holy virgins, and her Son seated her on the

other chair. The Judge now commanded the criminal

to be brought, and it was the miserable Udo. Saint

Maurice spoke, and on the part of the scandalized

people asked that justice should be executed on the

prelate for his infamous life. All raised their voices

and exclaimed, ' Lord, he deserves death.' ' Let him

die immediately,' answered the Eternal Judge. But

before the execution of the sentence (see how great is

the compassion of Mary !) the compassionate Mother,

that she might not assist at that tremendous act of

justice, left the church ; and then the heavenly minis

ter, who entered with a sword amongst the first, ap

proached Udo, and with one stroke cut off his head,

and all disappeared. All remained in darkness. The

canon trembling went to get a light from a lamp which

was burning under the church, and found the decapi

tated body of Udo and the pavement all covered with

blood. On the following morning, when the people

had assembled in the church, the canon related the

vision, and the whole history of the horrible tragedy he

had witnessed. On the same day the miserable Udo

appeared, in the flames of hell, to one of his chaplains.
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who knew nothing of what had taken place in the

chnrch. Udo's dead body was thrown into a marsh,

and his blood remained on the pavement as a perpetual

memorial, and was always kept covered with a carpet.

From that time forward it became the custom to un

cover it when a new bishop took possession of his see,

that at the sight of such chastisement he might learn

how to regulate his life, and not be ungrateful for the

fraces of our Lord, and those of His most Holy

[other.

PRAYER.

0 holy and heavenly Infant, Thou who art the des

tined Mother of my Redeemer and the great Mediatresa

of miserable sinners, pity me. Behold at thy feet an

other ungrateful sinner who has recourse to thee and

asks thy compassion. It is true, that for my ingrati

tude to God and to thee, I deserve that God and thou

should abandon me ; but I have heard, and believe it

to be so (knowing the greatness of thy mercy), that

thou dost not refuse to help any one who recommends

himself to thee with confidence. 0 most exalted crea

ture in the world ! since this is the case, and since

there is no one but God above thee, so that compared

with thee the greatest Saints of heaven are little ; 0

Saint of Saints, 0 Mary ! abyss of charity, and full of

grace, succour a miserable creature who by his own

fault has lost the divine favour. I know that thou art

so dear to God that He denies thee nothing. I know

also that thy pleasure is to use thy greatness for the

relief of miserable sinners. Ah, then, show how great

is the favour that thou enjoyest with God, by obtain

ing me a divine light and flame so powerful that I may

be changed from a sinner into a Saint ; and detaching

myself from every earthly affection, divine love may

be enkindled in me. Do this, O Lady, for thou canst

do it. Do it for the love of God, who has= made thee

so great, so powerful, and so compassionate. This it

my hope. Amen
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OF THE PRESENTATION OF HART.

The Offering that Mary made of herself to God was

prompt without delay, and entire without reserve.

There- never was, and never will be, an offering on the

part of a pure creature greater or more perfect than that

which Mary made to God when, at the age of three

years, she presented herself in the temple to offer Him, ,

not aromatical spices, nor calves, nor gold, but her en

tire self, consecrating herself as a perpetual victim in

His honour. She well understood the voice of God,

calling her to devote herself entirely to His love, when

He said, "Arise, make baste, my love, my dovo, my

beautiful one, and come !'n Therefore her Lord willed

that from that time she should forget her country,

and all, to think only of loving and pleasing Him :

" Hearken, 0 daughter, and see, and incline thine ear ;

and forget thy people, and thy father's house."2 She

with promptitude and at ouce obeyed the divine call.

Let us, then, consider how acceptable was this offering

which Mary made of herself to God ; for it was prompt

and entire. Hence the two points for our considera

tion are, first, Mary's offering was prompt and without

delay ; secondly, it was entire and without reserve.

First point.—Mary's offering was prompt. From

the first moment, that this heavenly child was sancti

fied in her mother's womb, which was in the instant of

her Immaculate Conception, she received the perfect

1 Surffe, propera, arnica mea . . . et real.—Cant. IL 10.
* Audi filia, et vide, et incltna anrem toam : et obliviscere populum tuim

■t domum patris tuL—Pt. xliT. XL
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use of reason, that- she might begin to merit. This is

in accordance with the general opinion of theologians,

and with that of Father Suarez in particular, who says,

that as the most perfect way in which God sanctifies a

soul is by its own merit, as Saint Thomas also teaches,3

it is thus we must believe that the Blessed Virgin was

sanctified : J To be sanctified by one's own act is the

more perfect way. Therefore it is to be believed that

the Blessed Virgin was thus sanctified.'4 And if this

privilege was granted to the angels, and to Adam, as

ttie angelic Doctor says,s much more ought we to be

lieve that it was granted to the Divine Mother, on

whom, certainly, we must suppose that God, having

condescended to make her His Mother, also conferred

greater gifts than on all other creatures. ' From her,'

says the same holy Doctor, ' He received His human

nature, and therefore she must have obtained a greater

plenitude of grace from Christ than all others.'6 ' For

being a mother,' Father Suarez says, ' she has a sort of

special right to all the gifts of her Son and as, on

account of the hypostatic union, it was right that Jesus

should receive the plenitude of all graces, so, on ac

count of the divine maternity, it was becoming that

Jesus should confer, as a natural debt, greater graces

on Mary than He granted to all other Saints and

angels.

Thus, from the beginning of her life, Mary knew

God, and knew Him so that 'no tongue' (as the angel

declared to Saint Bridget) 'will ever express how

clearly this Blessed Virgin understood His greatness

in that very first moment of her existence.'8 And thus

enlightened, she instantly ottered her entire self to her

s 3p. q. xix. art. 3. conol.

4 Santificari per proprium actum est perfectior modus. Ergo crp<lendom
est hoc modo fuisse sanotificatam Virginem.—De Incarn. p. ii. q. xxvii. art. fi,
disp. 4, § 8.

• 1 p. q. lxiii. art. 5.

6 Ex ea aocepit bumanam natumm : et ideo pr» caeteris niajorem debuit
a Christo grsitia plsnitodinem obtiaere.—3 p. q. xxvi. art. 5.

7 TJnde tit ut siugulare jus habeat ad bona Del Filii suL—De Incarn. p. It
4. xxvU, art. 1, disp. 1, § 2.

' Serai. Aug. cap. xir.
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Lord, dedicating herself, without reserve, to His love

and glory. ' Immediately,' the angel went on to say,

' our Queen determined to sacrifice her will to God,

and to give him all her love for the whole of her life.

No one can understand how entire was the subjection

in which she then placed her will, and how fully she

was determined to do all according to His pleasure."

But the Immaculate Child, afterwards understand

ing that her holy parents, Joachim and Anne, had pro

mised God, even by vow, as many authors relate, that

if He granted them issue, they would consecrate it to

His service in the temple ; as it was, moreover, an

ancient custom amongst the Jews to take their daugh

ters to the temple, and there to leave them for their

education (for which purpose there were cells contigu

ous) as it is recorded by Baronius,10 Nicephorus, Ced-

renus, and Suarez, with Josephus the Jewish historian

and also on the authority of Saint John Damascen,11

Saint George of Nicomedia, Saint Anselm,12 and Saint

Ambrose,13 and, as we may easily gather from the

Second book of Machabees, where, speaking of Helio

dorus, who besieged the temple, that he might gain

possession of the treasures there deposited, says, " Be

cause the place was like to come into contempt. . . .

and the virgins also that were shut up came forth,

some to Onias."14 Mary hearing this, I say, having

scarcely attained the age of three years, as Saint Ger-

manus15 and Saint Epiphanius attest— the latter of

whom says, ' In her third year she was brought to the

temple'16—an age at which children are the most de

sirous and stand in the greatest need of their parents'

care, she desired to offer and solemnly to consecrate

herself to God, by presenting herself in the temple.

Hence, of her own accord, she requested her parents

with earnestness, to take her there, that they might

9 Loo. cit. 10 Appar. ad Ann. n. 47.
11 De Fide Ortta. 1. 4, o. 15. » De Form, et Mor. B. M.
ls De Virff. lib. i. cap. 3.

14 Fro eo quod in contemptum loecs esset Venturas . . . Virginea qim>
eoncluue erant, procarrebant ad Oniam.—2 Machab. Hi. 18, 19.
" Eno Id S. Delp. 16 Tertio anno oblata e«t in templu
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thus accomplish their promise. And her holy mother,

says Saint Gregory of Nyssa, 'did not long delay lead

ing her to the temple, and offering her to God.'11

Behold now Joacbim and Anne, generously sacri

ficing to God the most precious treasure that they pos

sessed in the world, and the one which was dearest to

their heart, setting out from Nazareth, carryir. g their

well-beloved little daughter in turno, for she could not

otherwise have undertaken so long a journey as that

from Nazareth to Jerusalem, it being a distance of

eighty miles, as several authors say. They were ac

companied by few relatives, but choirs oT angels, ac

cording to Saint George of Nicomedia,18 escorted and

served the Immaculate little Virgin, who was about to

consecrate herself to the Divine Majesty. " How beau

tiful are thy steps, 0 prince's daughter ! "I9 0, how

beautiful (must the angels have sung), how acceptable

to God is thy every step, taken on thy way to present

and offer thyself to Him ! 0 noble daughter, most be

loved of our common Lord ! ' God Himself, with the

whole heavenly court,' says Bernardine de Bustis, ' made

great rejoicings on that day, beholding his spouse

coming to the temple.'20 ' For he never saw a more

holy creature, or one whom he so tenderly loved, come

to offer herself to him.m ' Go then' (says Saint Ger-

manus, archbishop of Constantinople), 'go, 0 Queen of

the world, 0 Mother of God, go joyfully to the house

of God, there to await the coming of the Divine Spirit,

who will make thee the Mother of the Eternal Word.

Enter with exultation the courts of the Lord, in ex

pectation of the coming of the Holy Ghost, and the

Conception of the only-begotten Son of God.'23

•7 IUam igttur, cam jam grandiuscnla esset, neo ubere matris ampliul

indigeret, ducens ad tcmplum Deo reddidit.—Or. in Nat. D. N. J. O.
'» De Oblat. Deip.
19 Qaam pulchri sunt grcssus tui in calceamentis, filia prineipis I—Cant.

lil. 1.
10 Magnam qunque festivitatem fecit Deus cum angelis, in deduction*

■tub sponsjB ad templum.—Marial. p. iv. Serm. i.
11 Quia nullus unquam Deo gratior usque ad illud tempus templum at

Oftndit.—lb,

13 Abi igitor Domlna Dei Genitiix, abl at perambula Domiui aula*, ax-
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When the holy company had reached the temple

tne fair child turned to her parents, and on her knees

kissed their hands, and asked their blessing ; and then,

without again turning back, she ascended the fifteen 1

steps of the temple (according to Arius Montano, quot

ing Josephus), and as we are told by Saint Germanus,

presented herself to the priest, Saint Zachary. Having

done this, she bade farewell to the world, and renounc

ing all the pleasures which it promises to its votaries,

she offered and consecrated herself to her Creator.

At the time of the deluge a raven sent out of the

ark by Noah, remained to feed on the dead bodies ; but

the dove, without resting her foot, quickly " returned

to him into the ark."23 Many who are sent by God

into this world unfortunately remain to feed on earthly

goods. It was not thus that Mary, our heavenly dove,

acted ; she knew full well that God should be our

only good, our only hope, our only love ; she knew

that the world is full of dangers, and that he who

leaves it the soonest is freest from its snares : hence

she sought to do this in her tenderest years, and aa

soon a* possible shut herself up in the sacred retire

ment of the temple, where she could better hear His

voice, and honour and love Him more. Thus did the

Blessed Virgin in her very first actions render herself

entirely dear and agreeable to her Lord, as the holy

Church says in her name : ' Eejoice with mo, all ye

who lovo God ; for when I was a little one I pleased

the Most High.'24 For this reason she was likened to

the moon ; for as the moon completes her course with

greater velocity than the other planets, so did Mary

attain perfection sooner than all the Saints, by givin

herself to God promptly and without delay, and mak

ultans et gaudens, edocatione virens, deque die in diem expectans Sanoti
Bptritufl in te adventum, virtutis Altissimi obumbrationem, et Filii tui con-

ceptionem.—In Prststnt. Dei Mat. Orat. ii.

23 Quffl cum non invenisset ubi requiesceret pes ejus, reversa est ad eon

in area.—Gen. viii. 9.

u Congratulamini mihi, omnes qui diligitis Dominum, quia, cum esten
paiTula pl»cui Altissimo.—In 2 Besp. 1 AToct in Fust. 3. M. ad ifiv.
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hag herself all His without reserve. Let us now pass

to the second point, on which we shall have much to say.

Second point.—The enlightened child well knew

that God does not accept a divided heart, but wills

that, as He has commanded, it should he consecrated

to His love without the least reserve : " Thou shalt

love the Lord thy God with thy whole heart."25 Hence

from the first moment of her life she began to love God

with all her strength, and gave herself entirely to Him.

But still her most holy soul awaited with the most

ardent desire the moment when she might consecrate

herself to Him in a more solemn and public way. Let

us, then, consider with what fervour this loving and

tender Virgin, on finding herself actually enclosed in

the holy place, first prostrate, kissed that ground as

the house of her Lord ; and then adored His Infinite

Majesty, thanked Him for the favour she had received

in being thus brought to dwell for a time in His house,

and then offered her entire self to her God, wholly, with

out reserving anything—all her powers and all her

senses), her whole mind and her whole heart, her whole

soul and her whole body ; for then it was, according

to many authors, that to please God ' she vowed Him

her virginity,' a vow which, according to the Abbot

Rupert, 'Mary was the first to make.'26 And the

offering she then made of her entire self was without

any reserve as to time, as Bernardino de Bustis de

clares : ' Mary offered and dedicated herself to the per

petual service of God ;'27 for her intention was to dedi

cate herself to the service of His Divine Majesty in the

temple for her whole life, should such be the good plea

sure of God, and never to leave that sacred place. 0,

with what effusion of soul must she then have exclaimed,

"My beloved to me, and I to Him!"28 Cardinal Hugo

25 Diliges Dominum Deum tuum ex toto corde tuo.—Dtut. vi. 5.

* Votum egregium Deo prima vovisti, votum virginitatis.—Lib. ill. in
Cant o. 4.
B Maria .... seipsam perpetuis Deo obsequiis obtulit et dedioavit—

Marial. p. iv. Senn. i.
n Dilectui meuB mihi, et ego Uli !—Cant. il. 16.
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paraphrases these words, saying, ' I will live all His,

and die all His.'*' 'My Lord and my God,' she said,

' I am come here to please Thee alone, and to give

Thee all the honour that is in my power ; here will I

live all Thine, and die all Thine, shou d such be Thy

pleasure; accept the sacrifice which Tuy poor servant

offers Thee, and enable me to be faithful io Thee.'

Here let us consider how holy was the life which

Mary led in the temple, where, as " the morning

rising,"30 which rapidly bursts out into the full bright

ness of mid-day, she progressed in perfection. Who

can ever tell the always-increasing brightness with

which her resplendent virtues shone forth from day

to day : charity, modesty, humility, silence, mortifica

tion, meekness. This fair olive-tree, says Saint John

Damascen, planted in the house of God, and nurtured

by the Holy Ghost, became the dwelling-place of all

virtues ; ' led to the temple, and thenceforward planted

in the house of God, and cultivated by the Spirit, she

as a fruitful olive-tree became the abode of all vir

tues.'31 The same Saint says elsewhere, ' that the

countenance of the Blessed Virgin was modest, her

mind humble, her words proceeding from a composed

interior were engaging.'32 In another place he asserts

that she turned her thoughts far from earthly things,

embracing all virtues ; and thus exercising herself in

perfection, she made such rapid progress in a short

time, that she merited to become a temple worthy of

God.33

St. Anselm also speaks of the life of the Blessed

Virgin in the temple, and says that ' Mary was docile,

spoke little, was always composed, did not laugh, and

that her mind was never disturbed. She also persevered

hi prayer, in the study of the sacred Scriptures, in fast-

w Ego HU to*a vivam, et tota moriar.—In Cant. aap. ft.

20 Qua est ista, quSB progreditur quasi aurora oonsurgem 1—Cant. vi. 9.
21 Ad templum add'icitur. Turn delude in domo Dei plantata, et per

Spiritum saginata, iustai olivse fructiferffi virtutum omnium domieUiam
mstruitur.—De Fide Orth. lib. It. cap. 14.

» Horn. i. in Nat. B. M. V.
■ De Fide Orth. lib. ir. o«p. 14,
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tags, and all virtuous works.'34 Saint Jerome enters

more into detail. He says that Mary thus regulated her

life : In the morning until the third hour she remained

in prayer j from the third hour until the ninth she em

ployed herself with work ; and from the ninth hour she

again prayed until the angel brought her her food, M

he was wont to do. She was always the first in watoh-

ings, the most exact in the observance of the Divine

law, the most profoundly humble, and the most perfeot

in every virtue. No one ever saw her angry : her every

word carried such sweetness with it that it was a wit

ness to all that God was with her.35

We read in St. Bonaventure's Life of Christ, that

the Divine Mother herself revealed to Saint Elizabeth

of Hungary that ' when her father and mother left her

In the temple, she determined to have God alone for her

Father, and often thought how she could please Him

most.'36 Moreover as we learn from the Revelations

of Saint Bridget, ' she determined to consecrate her vir

ginity to Him, and to possess nothing in the world, and

to give Him her entire will.'37 Besides this, she told

Saint Elizabeth that of all the commandments to be ob

served she especially kept this one before her eyes j

" Thou shalt love the Lord thy God;"38 and that at

midnight she went before the altar of the temple to

beg that He would grant her the grace to observe them

all, and also that she might live to see the birth of the

Mother of the Redeemer, entreating Him at the same

time to preserve her eyes to behold her, her tongue to

praise her, her hands and feet to serve her, and her

knees to adore her Divine Son in her womb. Saint

Elizabeth, on hearing this, said, ' But, Lady, wast thon

not full of grace and virtue !' Mary replied, ' Know

« De Fwm. et. Mor. B. M. V. ■ De Nat S. Maria.
m Oam pater meas et mater mea me dimisernnt in templo, statnl In corde

meo habere Deam in patrem; et devote ao frequenter eogitarbam, quid pot*
Hm facere Deo natum.—3. Bonav. Vita Christi, cap. ill.

** Vovi etiam In oorde meo, si asset ei aoeeptabile observare vlrglnitatem.
nihil onquam possidere in mundo ei omnem v iuotatem meam ooinmiat.
—Bet. lib. i. eap. 10.
■ DOiges Dominant Deam Uium lUX tL 5.
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that I considered myself most vile and unworthy of

Divine grace, and therefore thus earnestly prayed for

grace and virtue.' And finally, that we might be con

vinced of the absolute necessity under which we all are

of asking the graces that we require from God, she

added : ' Dost thou think that I possessed grace and

virtue without effort ? Know that I obtained no grace

from God without great effort, constant prayer, ardent

desire, and many tears and mortifications-.'

But above all we should consider the revelation

made to Saint Bridget of the virtues and practices of

the Blessed Virgin in her childhood, in the following

words : ' From her childhood Mary was full of the Holy

Ghost, and as she advanced in age she advanced also

in grace. Thenceforward she determined to love God

with her whole heart, so that she might never offend

Him, either by hor words or actions ; and therefore she

despised all earthly goods. She gave all that she could

to the poor. In her food she was so temperate, that

she only took as much as was barely neoessary to sus

tain her body. Afterwards, on discovering in the sacred

Scriptures that God was to be born of a Virgin, that

He might redeem the world, her soul was to such a

degree inflamed with Divine love, that she could desire

and think of nothing but God ; and finding pleasure

in Him alone, she avoided all company, even that of

her parents, lest their presence might deprive her of

His remembrance. She desired, with the greatest

ardour, to live until the time of the coming of the

Messiah, that she might be the servant of that happy

Virgin, who merited to be His Mother.' Thus far the

Revelations of Saint Bridget.39

Ah, yes, for the love of this exalted child the Re

deemer did indeed hasten His coming into the world ;

for whilst she, in her humility, looked upon herself as

unworthy to be the servant of the Divine Mother, she

was herself chosen to be this Mother ; and by the sweet

odour of her virtues and her powerful prayers she drew

" Lib. i. oap. 10.
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the Divine Son into her virginal womb. For this rea

son Mary was called a turtle-dove by her Divine Spouse :

" The voice of the turtle is heard in our land."40 Not,

only because as a turtle-dove she always loved solitude,

living in this world as in a desert, but also because,

like a turtle-dove, which always sighs for its companions,

Mary always sighed in the temple, compassionating the

miseries of the lost world, and seeking from God the

redemption of all. 0, with how much greater feeling

- and fervour than the prophets did she repeat their

prayers and sighs, that God would send the promised

Eedeemer ! " Send forth, 0 Lord, the Lamb, the ruler

of the earth."41 "Drop down dew, ye heavens, from

above, and let the clouds rain the Just."42 "O that

thou wouldst rend the heavens, and wouldst come

down I"43

In a word, it was a subject of delight to God to

behold this tender Virgin always ascending towards

the highest perfection, like a pillar of smoke, rich in

the sweet odour of all virtues, as the Holy Ghost Him

self clearly describes her in the sacred Canticles : " Who

is she that goeth up by the desert as a pillar of smoke,

of aromatical spices, of myrrh and frankincense, and of

all the powders of the perfumer V44 ' This child,' says

Saint Sophronius, ' was truly God's garden of delights ;

for He there found every kind of flower, and all the

sweet odours of virtues.'45 Hence Saint John Chryso-

stom affirms,46 that God chose Mary for His Mother in

this world because He did not find on earth a Virgin

more holy and more perfect then she was, nor any

dwelling more worthy than her most sacred womb.

Saint Bernard also says, ' that there was not on earth

4,1 Vox tnrinris audita est in terra nostra.—Cant. ii. 12.
41 Einitto aguuro, Domine, dominatorem terrae.-—Is. xvi. 1.
42 Rorate caeii desnpf-r, et mibes fluant Jiistum.—26. xiv. 8.
43 TJtinam disrnniperes cce'.os, et descenderes.—lb. lxiv. 1.
44 Quae est ista, quae ascendit per desertum, sicut virgula fumi, ex^aro-

Doatibus niyrrhae, et thuris, et uuiversi pulveris piflrmentarii ?— Cant. Hi. &
45 Vere hurtua delieiarum, in quo consita sunt universa riorum genora *

odoramenfa virtutuin .Serm. de Assump. int op. S. Hieron.

46 Ap. Oanif. lib. i. de B. V. o. 13.
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a more worthy place than the virginal womb.'47 This

also agrees with the assertion of Saint Antoninus, that

the Blessed Virgin, to be chosen for, and destined to

the dignity of Mother of God, was necessarily so great

and consummate in perfection as to surpass all other

creatures : ' The last grace of perfection is that which

prepared her for the conception of the Son of God.'48

As, then, the holy child Mary presented and offered

herself to God in the temple with promptitude and

without reserve, so let us also present ourselves this

day to Mary without delay and without reserve ; and

let us entreat her to offer us to God, who will not re

ject us when He sees us presented by the hand of that

blessed creature, who was the living temple of the

Holy Ghost, the delight of her Lord, and the chosen

Mother of the Eternal Word. Let us also have un

bounded confidence in this high and gracious Lady,

who rewards, indeed, with the greatest love the homage

that she receives from her clients, as we may gather

from the following example.

EXAMPLE.

We read in the life of Sister Domenica del Para-

diso, written by the Dominican Father Ignatius del

Niente, that she was born of poor parents, in the vil-

age of Paradiso, near Florence. From her very infancy

she began to serve the Divine Mother. She fasted

every day in her honor, and on Saturdays gave her

food, of which she deprived herself, to the poor. Every

Saturday she went into the garden and into the neigh

bouring fields, and gathered all the flowers tnat she

could find, and presented them before an image of the

Blessed Virgin with the Child in her arms, which she

kept in the house. But let us now see with how many

favours this most gracious Lady recompensed the hom-

' 47 Neo in terria locus dignior uteri virginalis templo.—In Asrump. B. M.
Serm. i.

i 48 Ultima gratia perfectionig est pnapantfo ad Pilium Dei conoipiendum ;
qua piwparatio fuit per profundam humilitatem.—P. It. tit. 15, o. 6, Ko> 3.
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age of her servant. One day, when Domenica was tea

years of age, standing at the window, she saw in the

street a lady of noble mien, accompanied by a little

child, and they both extended their hands, asking for

alms. She went to get some bread, when in a moment,

without the door being opened, she saw them by her

side and perceived that the child's hands and feet and

side were wounded. She therefore' asked the Lady,

who had wounded the child. The mother answered,

' It was love.' Domenica, inflamed with love at the

sight of the beauty and modesty of the child, asked him

if the wounds pained him ? His only answer was a

smile. But, as they were standing near the statue of

Jesus and Mary, the lady said to Domenica : ' Tell me,

my child, what is it that makes thee crown these images

with flowers V She replied, ' It is the love that I bear

to Jesus and Mary.' ' And how much dost thou love

them V 1 1 love them as much as I can.' ' And how

much canst thou love them V 1 As much as they enable

me.' ' Continue, then,' added the lady, ' continue to

love them; for they will amply repay thy love in

heaven.'

The little girl then perceiving that a heavenly odour

came forth from those wounds, asked the mother with

what ointment she anointed them, and if it could be

bought. Td6 lady answered, ' It is bought with faith

and good works.' Domenica then offered the bread.

The Mother said, * Love is the food of my Son ; tell

Him that thou lovest Jesus, and He will be satisfied.'

The child at the word love seemed filled with joy, and

turning towards the little girl, asked her how much she

loved Jesus. She answered that she loved Him so

much, that night and day she always thought of Him,

and sought for nothing else but to give Him as much

pleasure as she possibly could.' ' It is well,' He replied ;

' love Him, for love will teach thee what to-do to please

Him.' The sweet odour which exhaled from those

wounds then increasing, Domenica cried out, '0 God 1

this odour makes me die of love.' If the odour of a
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child is so sweet, what must that of heaven be T But

behold the scene now changed ; the Mother appeared

clothed as a Queen, and the child resplendent with

beauty like the sun. He took the flowers and scattered

them on the head of Domenica, who, recognizing Jesus

and Mary in those personages, was already prostrate

adoring them. Thus the vision ended. Domenica

afterwards took the habit of a Dominicaness, and died

in the odour of sanctity in the year 1553.

PRATES.

0 beloved Mother of God, most amiable child Mary,

0 that, as thou didst present thyself in the temple, and

with promptitude and without reserve, didst consecrate

thyself to the glory and love of God, I could offer thee,

this day, the first years of my life, to devote myself

without reserve to thy service, my holy and most sweet

Lady ! But it is now too late to do this ; for, unfor

tunate creature that I am, I have lost so many years in

the service of the world and my own caprices, and have

lived in almost entire forgetfulness of thee and of God :

" Woe to that time in which I did not love thee !"49

But it is better to begin late than not at all. Behold,

O Mary, I this day present myself to thee, and I offer

myself without reserve to thy service for the .long or

short time that I still have to live in this world ; and

in union with thee I renounce all creatures, and devote

myself entirely to the love of my Creator. I consecrate

my mind to thee, 0 Queen, that it may always think of

the love that thou deservest, my tongue to praise thee,

my heart to love thee. Do thou accept, 0 most holy

Virgin, the offering which this miserable sinner now

makes thee ; accept it, I beseech thee, by the consola

tion that thy heart experienced when thou gavest thy

self to God in the temple. But since I enter thy service

late, it is reasonable that I should redouble my acts of

• Va ttimpori 1111, Is quo non umt1 t*.
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DISCOURSE IV.

0! THE AlTtTDlTCIATIOK OF MABY.

a% the Incarnation of the Eternal Word, Mary could

not have humbled herself more than she did humble

herself: God on the other hand, could not haw

exalted her more than He did exalt her.

" WhosoEVBB shall exalt himself shall be humbled;

and he that shall humble himself shall be exalted."1

These are the words of our Loud, and cannot fail.

Therefore, God having determined to become man, that

He might redeem lost man, and thus show the world

His infinite goodness, and having to choose a Mother

on earth, He sought amongst women for the one who

was the most holy and the most humble. But amongst

all, one there was whom He admired, and this one was

the tender Virg'n Mary, who, the more exalted were

her virtues, so much the more dove-like was her sim

plicity and humility, and the more lowly was she in

￼her own estimation. " There are young maidens with

out number : one is my dove, my perfect one."2 There

fore God said : This one shall be my chosen Mother.

Let us now see how great was Mary's humility, and

consequently how greatly God exalted her. Mary

could not have humbled herself more than she did

humble herself in the Incarnation of the Word ; thifl

will be the first point. That God could not have ex

alted Mary more than he did exalt her ; this will be

the second.

First point.—Our Lord in the sacred Canticles,

1 Qui antem te exaltaverit, humiliabltur : et qui n hanUlaverit, exalte
Mtur.—Matt, iiill. 18.

1 Adoleacentularam mom art numeral. Una eat oolomba mea, MrfMt
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speaking precisely of the humility of the most humble

Virgin, says : " While the king was at his repose, my

spikenard sent forth the odour thereof."3 Saint Anto

ninus, explaining these words, says that ' spikenard, from

its being a small and lowly herb, was a type of Mary,

the sweet odour of whose humility, ascending to heaven

go to say, awakened the Divine Word, reposing in the

bosom of the Eternal Father, and drew him into her

virginal womb.'4 So that our Lord, drawn as it were

by the sweet odour of this humble Virgin, chose her

for His Mother, when He was pleased to become man

to redeem the world. But He, for the greater glory

and merit of this Mother, would not become her Son

without her previous consent. The Abbot William

says, ' He would not take flesh from her unless she

gave it.'5 Hence, when this humble Virgin (for so it

was revealed to Saint Elizabeth of Hungary) was in her

poor little cottage, sighing and beseeching God more

fervently than ever, and with desire more than ever

ardent, that He would send the Kedeemer ; behold,

the Archangel Gabriel arrives, the bearer of the great

message. He enters and salutes her, saying : " Hail,

full of graoe ; the Lord is with thee ; blessed art thou

amongst women."6 Hail, O Virgin full of grace ; for

thou wast always full of grace above all other saints.

The Lord is with thee, because thou art so humble.

Thou art blessed amongst women, for all others fell

under the curse of sin ; but thou, because thou art the

Mother of the Blessed One, art, and always wilt be

blessed, and free from every stain.

But what does the humble Mary reply to a saluta

tion so full of praises ? Nothing ; she remains silent,

but reflecting upon it, is troubled : "Who having heard

* Dun esset rex in accubitu sua nardai mea dedit ordorem suum.—Cant.
L1L

4 Nardil* est herba parva, Bed multom medioinalis, et sigriificat beatam
Ylnrinem humilem, qua? permaxime dedit odorem sua humilitatis.—P. iy,
tit 15, 0.21, No. 2.

* Nolnit oarnem sumere ex ipsa, non dante ipsa.—Ddrio in ant. i. 2.
* Aye, gratia plena ; Dominus teoum : benedlota tu in molieriba*.—Xw,
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was Iron bled at liis saying, and thought with nerself

what manner of salutation this should he."7 Why was

she troubled ? Did she fear an illusion, or was it her

virginal modesty which caused her to be disturbed at

the sight of a man, as some suppose, in the belief that

the Angel appeared under a human form? No, the

text is clear : " She was troubled at his saying."

'Not at his appearance, but at what be said,'8 remarks

Eusebius Emissenus. Her trouble, then, arose entirely

from her humility, which was disturbed at the sound

of praises so far exceeding her own lowly estimate of

herself. Hence, the more the angel exalted her, the

more she humbled herself, and entered into the consider

ation of her own nothingness. Here Saint Bernardino

remarks, that ' had the angel said, 0 Mary, thou art the

greatest sinner in the world, her astonishment would

not have been so great ; the sound of such high praises

filled her with fear.'9 She was troubled ; for, being so

full of humility, she abhorred every praise of herself,

and her only desire was that her Creator, the giver of

every good thing, should be praised and blessed. This

Mary herself revealed to Saint Bridget, when speaking

of the time in which she became Mother of God :

' I desired not my own praise, but only that my Creator,

the giver of all, should be glorified.'10 The Blessed

Virgin was already well aware, from the sacred Scrip

tures, that the time foretold by the prophets for the

coming of the Messiah had arrived ; that) the weeks of

Daniel were completed ; that already, according to the

prophecy of Jacob, the sceptre ofJuda had passed into

the hands of Herod, a strange king : she already knew

that a Virgin was to be the Mother of the Messiah.

She then heard the angel give her praises which, it was

r Qusb, oum audisset, turbata est in sermone ejus, et cogitabat quails esset

Ista salutatio—Luc. i. 29.
* Turbata est, inquit, non in vultu ejus, sed in sermone ejus.—Serm. in

Fer. iv. pott Dom. 4, Advent.
9 Si ipse dixiaset, To. O Maria, es lascivior qua sit in mnndo, non lta ad*

mirata foisset , . , unde . . . turbata fuit de tantis . . . laudibus.—&nsh
de Amort incamanU, p. ill.
w Xelol laudem ueam, sed solius datoris et Creator!*.—Btv. 1. 2. *. M.
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evident, could apply to no other than to the Mother of

God. Hence, may not the thought, or at least some

vague impression, have entered her mind, that perhaps

she was this chosen Mother of God ? No, her profound

humility did not even admit such an idea. Those

praises only caused great fear in her : ' so much so,' as

Saint Peter Chrysologus remarks, ' that as Christ was

pleased to be comforted by an angel, so was it necessary

that the Blessed Virgin should be encouraged by one.'"

Saint Gabriel, seeing Mary so troubled and almost

stupefied by the salutation, was obliged to encourage

her, saying, "Fear not, Mary; for thou hast found

grace with God."12 Fear not, 0 Mary, and be not sur

prised at the great titles by which I have saluted thee ;

for if thou in thine own eyes art so little and lowly,

God, who exalts the humble, has made thee worthy to

find the grace lost by men ; and therefore He has pre

served thee from the common stain of the children of

Adam. Hence, from the moment of thy conception, He

has honoured thee with a grace greater than that of all

the Saints ; and therefore He now finally exalts thee

even to the dignity of being His Mother. "Behold,

thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring

forth a Son : and thou shalt call His name Jesus."13

And now, why this delay, 0 Mary ? ' The angel

awaits the reply' (says Saint Bernard); ' and we also, O

Lady, on whom the sentence of condemnation weighs

so heavily, await the word of mercy;'14 we, who are al

ready condemned to death. ' Behold, the price of our

salvation is offered thee ; we shall be instantly delivered

if thou consentest,'15 continues the same Saint Bernard.

Behold, 0 Mother of us all, the price of our salvation is

11 ijieut Chriglus per angelnm confortari voluit, ita deouit Virginera per-
anffelnm ammari.—Ap. Suarez. de Inc. q. 30, a. 2.
8 Ne timeas, Maria; invenisti enim gratiam apud Deum.—Luc. I. 30.
13 Ecce coneipies in utero, et paries filium, et vocabis uomen ejus Jesum.

—Lite. i. 31.
14 Expectat aogelug responsum .... expectamns et nos, 0 Domina,

verbum miserationis, quos miserabiliter premit sententia damaationis.—

Horn. iv. sup. Mist.
16 Et ecce offertur tibi pretium salutis nostra ; atatim liberabinrar si oonsea*

lis.—Bam. ir. 'up. Mia.
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already offered thee ; that price will be the Divine

Word, made man in thee; in that moment in which

thou acceptest Him for thy Son we shall be delivered

from death. 'For thy Lord Himself desires thy con

sent, by which He has determined to save the world,

with an ardour equal to the love with which He has

loved thy beauty.'16 ' Answer then, 0 sacred Virgin,

says Saint Augustine, or some other ancient author;

' why delayest thou giving life to the world ?'17 Reply

quickly, 0 Lady ; no longer delay the salvation of the

world, which now depends upon thy consent.

But see, Mary already answers ; she replies to the

angel and says : " Behold the handmaid of the Lord; be

it done to me according to thy word."18 0, what more

beautiful, more humble, or more prudent answer could

vented, had they reflected for a million years ? 0 power

ful answer, which rejoiced heaven, and brought an

immense sea of graces and blessings into the world !—

answer which had scarcely fallen from the lips of Mary,

before it drew the only-begotten Son of God from the

bosom of His Eternal Father, to become man in her

most pure womb ! Yes indeed ; for scarcely had she ut

tered these words, " Behold the handmaid of the Lord ;

be it done to me according to thy word," than instantly

" the Word was made flesh ;"19 the Son of God became

also the Son of Mary. ' 0 powerful Fiat !' exclaims

Saint Thomas of Villanova; ' 0 efficacious Fiat ! 0

Fiat to be venerated above every other Fiat ! For witb

a fiat God created light, heaven, earth ; but with Mary'*

fiat,' says the Saint, ' God became man, like us.'20

16 Ipse qnoque omnium Rex et Domlnus, quantum concupivit decorem
tuum, tantnm desiderat et responsionis assensum, in qua nimiium propo-
■nlt salvare inundum.—lb.
w Responde nunc verbum . . . O Beata Maria, sseculum omne captivum

tuum deprecatur assensum . . . Noli morari, Virgo; nuntio festinantei
responde verbum, et susoipe Filium.—Int. op. S. Augustini Serm. ii. fU
Atmunt.

18 Ecoe anoilla Domini, fiat mini secundum verbum tuum.—Luc. L 38.
19 Et Verbum caro factum est, et habitavit in nobis.—Joan. i. 14.
M O JUU potens I Ofiat efncax I OJiat super omneJiai, perpetuo honor*

ramdaB I Hoe verbo fiat faotus est mundua, (Jen. i. : boo verbo (**!•#lift

 

together have in-
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Let us, however, not wander from our point, but

consider the great humility of the Blessed Virgin in

this answer. She was fully enlightened as to the great

ness of the dignity of a Mother of God. She had al

ready been assured by the angel that she was this happy

Mother chosen by our Lord. But with all this, she in

no way rises in her own estimation, she does not stop

to rejoice in her exultation ; but seeing, on the one side,

her own nothingness, and on the other the infinite

majesty of God, who chose her for His Mother, she ac

knowledges how unworthy she is of so great an honour,

but will not oppose His will in the least thing. Hence,

when her consent is asked, what does she do ? what

does she say? Wholly annihilated within herself, yet

all inflamed at the same time by the ardour of her de-

Bire to unite herself thus still more closely with God,

and abandoning herself entirely to the Divine will, she

replies, " Behold the handmaid of the Lord." Behold

the slave of the Lord, obliged to do that which her Lord

commands. As if she meant to say : Since God chooses

me for his Mother, who have nothing of my own, and

since all that I have is His gift, who can ever think

that He has done so on account of my own merits t

" Behold the handmaid of the Lord." What merit can

a slave ever have, that she should become the Mother

of her Lord 1 " Behold the handmaid of the Lord."

May the goodness of God alone be praised, and not

His slave : since it is all His goodness, that he fixes

His eyes on so lowly a creature as I am, to make her

■o great.

'O humility 1' here exclaims the Abbot Guarrio;

' as nothing in its own eyes, yet sufficiently great for

the Divinity ! Insufficient for itself, sufficient for Him

whom the heavens cannot contain.'*1 O great humility

of Mary ! which makes her little to herself, but great

before God. Unworthy in her own eyes, but worthy

errestnaque AltisBimns condidit : led talefiat non gonait in orbe, quale ta

nubo Beata dixisti.—Cone. L in Annunt. B. M. V.
n O humilitas angnsta sibi, ampla Divinitati I Inaoffloieu libl, aattotaaj

ai qafrm non eapit orbU I—In Auumpt. } 3,
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in the eyes of that immense Lord whom the world

cannot contain. But the exclamation of Saint Bernard

on this subject is still more beautiful, in "his fourth

sermon on the Assumption of Mary, in which, admir

ing her humility, he says : ' And how, 0 Lady, coulds*

thou unite in thy heart so humble an opinion of thy

self with such great purity, with such innocence, and

so great a plenitude of grace as thou didst possess ?**

'And how, 0 Blessed Virgin,' continues the Saint,

' did this humility, and so great humility, ever take such

deep root in thy heart, seeing thyself thus honoured

and exalted by God V ' Whence thy humility, and so

.great humility, 0 blessed one ?'23 Lucifer, seeing him

self endowed with great beauty, aspired to exalt his

throne above the stars, and to make himself like God :

" I will exalt my throne above the stars of God . . .

I will be like the Most High."24 0 what -would that

proud spirit have said, and to what would he have

aspired, had he ever been adorned with the gifts of

Mary ! The humble Mary did not act thus ; the

higher she saw herself raised, the more she humbled

herself. Ah, Lady ! concludes Saint Bernard, by this

admirable humility thou didst indeed render thyself

worthy to be regarded by God with singular love ;

worthy to captivate thy King with thy beauty ; worthy

to draw, by the sweet odour of thy humility, the

Eternal Son from His repose, from the bosom of God,

into thy most pure womb. ' She was indeed worthy

to be looked upon by the Lord, whose beauty the King

bo greatly desired, and by whose most sweet odour He

was drawn from the Eternal repose of His Father's

bosom.'25 Hence Bernardino de Bustis says that 'Mary

23 Quanta vero et quam pretiosa humilitati* virtus, cum tanta puritate,
Bum lanooentla tanta, cum oonscientia prorsus absque delicto, uno COM
tantsfi gratiffi plenitudiue ?—Serm. iv. in Assump. B. M. V.

m Unde tibi humUHat et tanta humilitas, O Beatat—lb.

M Super astra Dei exaltabo solium meum . . . fimilis ero Altissimo.—It.

sir. 13, 14.

** Digna plane quam respiceret Dominus, cujus deeorem oonoupisoeret
Bex, cujus odore suavissimo ab SBterao illo pateroj sinus attraberetor
•eeubitu.—In Attump iv. 13, 14.
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merited more by saying with humility, " Behold the

handmaid of the Lord !" than all pure creatures could

merit together by all their good works.'46

Thus, says Saint Bernard, this innocent Virgin,

although she made herself dear to God by her vir

ginity, yet it was by her humility that she rendered

herself worthy, as far as a creature can be worthy, to

become the Mother of her Creator. 'Though she

pleased by her virginity, she conceived by her hu

mility.'27 Saint Jerome confirms this, saying that

' God chose her to be His Mother more on account of

her humility than all her other sublime virtues.'28

Mary herself also assured Saint Bridget of the same

thing, saying : ' How was it that I merited so great

a grace as to be made the Mother of my Lord, if it

was not that I knew my own nothingness, and that

I had nothing, and humbled myself ?'29 This she had

already declared in her canticle, breathing forth the

most profound humility, when she said : " Because He

hath regarded the humility of His handmaid ....

He that is mighty hath done great things to me."30

On these words Saint Lawrence Justinian remarks, that

the Blessed Virgin ' did not say, He hath regarded the

virginity, or the innocence, but only the humility :'31

and by this humility, as Saint Francis of Sales observes,

Mary did not mean to praise the virtue of her own

humility, but she meant to declare that God had re

garded her nothingness (humility, that is nothingness),31

and that, out of His pure goodness, He had been pleased

thus to exalt her.

** Benedicts Virgo plus meruit sola, quam omnes alias creaturie, unde S
Bonav. ' Ipsa plus meruit intensive post annuntiationom, quam omnes
8ancti et Sanctsa Dei simul.'—P. xi. Marial. Serm. ii. p. 7, x.

13 Etsi plaeuit ex virginitate, tamen ex hnmilitate concepit.—Horn. i. sup

Missus est.
28 Maluit Deus de Beata Maria incarnari propter humilitatem, quam

propter aliam quamcumque virtutem.—Euseb. de Morte Hier.
™ Unde promerui tantam gratiam, nisi quia cogitavi, et soivi, me nihil a

me esse vel habere ?—Rev. lib. ii. cap. 23.
10 Quia respexit humilitatem aucillse sua) . . . fecit mihi magna qui potens

est—£ue. L 48, 49.
u Non ait, respexit Virginitatem, non innocentiam, non, virtutes enteral,

Md humilitatem tanturn.—De Vita icltt cap. xiv.

» Humilitatem, id est nihilitatam.
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In fine, the author of a sermon found amongst the

works of Saint Augustine says, that Mary's humility

was a ladder by which our Lord deigned to descend

from heaven to earth, to become man in her womb :

'Mary's humility', he says, 'became a heavenly ladder,

by which God came into the world.'33 This is con-

finned by Saint Antoninus, who says, that the humility

of Mary was her most perfect virtue, and the one which

immediately prepared her to become the Mother of

God. ' The last grace of perfection is preparation for

the conception of the Son of God, which preparation

is made by profound humility.'34 The prophet Isaiaa

foretold the same thing : " And there shall come forth

a rod out of the root of Jesse, and a flower shall rise

op out of his root."35 Blessed Albert the Great re

marks on these words, that the Divine flower, that is

to say the only-begotten Son of God, was to be born,

not from the summit, nor from the trunk, of the tree of

Jesse, but from the root, precisely to denote the hu

mility of the Mother : ' By the root humility of heart

is understood.'36 The Abbot of Celles explains it more

clearly still, saying : ' Bemark that the flower rises,

not from the summit, but out of the root.'37 For this

reason God said to his beloved daughter, "Turn away

thy eyes from Me, for they have made Me flee away."38

Saint Augustine asks, ' Whence have they made Thee

flee, unless it be from the bosom of Thy Father into

the womb of Thy Mother V39 On this same thought

the learned interpreter Fernandez says, that the most

humble eyes of Mary, which she always kept fixed on

the Divine greatness, never losing sight of her own

nothingness, did such violence to God Himself, that

" Facta est oerto Marin humilitas Mala ccelestis, per quam descendH
Dens ad terras.—Serm. de Astump. int. op. S. August.

34 Ultima gratia perfections est, prseparatio ad Filiuin Del conoipiendam {
que praparatio fuit per profundarc humilitatem.—P. iy. tit. 15, o. 6, no. 2.

8 Et egred/etur virga de radice Jesse, et fios de radice ejus ascendet.—J»

kL 1.
86 In radice humilitas cordis.—Serm. ivi. de B. V. M.
87 Nota quod non ex summltate sed de radice ascendit floe, t
M Averte ocnlos tuos a me. quia ipsi me avolare fecerunt—Ctonf, tL 4.
■ Dnd* avolare, aid a linn Patris in nternm Mains 1 1
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ihey drew Him into her womb: 'Her most humble

ayes held God in such a way captive, that the Blessed

Virgin, with a kind of most sweet violence, drew the

Word Himself of God the Father into her womb.'4*

' Thus it is that we can understand,' says the Abbot

Franco, ' why the Holy Ghost praised the beauty of this

His Spouse, so greatly, on account of her dove's eyes :'

" How beautiful art thou, my love ! how beautiful art

thou ! thine eyes are dove's eyes."41 For Mary, look

ing at God with the eyes of a simple and humble dove,

enamoured Him to such a degree by her beauty, that

with the bands of love she made Him a prisoner in

her chaste womb. The Abbot thus speaks : ' Where,

on earth could so beautiful a Virgin be found, who

could allure the King of heaven by her eyes, and by a

holy violence lead Him captive, bound in the chains of

love Va So that, to conclude this point, we will re

mark, that in the Incarnation of the Eternal Word, at

we have already seen at the commencement of our dis

course, Mary could not have humbled herself morfl

than she did humble herself. Let us now see how i<

was that God, having made her His Mother, could no<

have exalted her more than He did exalt her.

Second point.— To understand the greatness U

which Mary was exalted, it would be necessary ta

understand the sublimity and greatness of God. It is

sufficient, then, to say simply, that God made this

Blessed Virgin His Mother, to understand that God

could not have exalted her more than He did exalt

her. Arnold of Chartres, then, rightly asserts that God,

by becoming the Son of the Blessed Virgin, ' esta

blished her in a rank far above that of all the Saints

w Ita flliuj ocnli hnmilUmi ao modestissiml Deum tennernnt, at auaviasi ■

A ub quadam violentia non modo divinos thesauros diripuerit, led ipsummet
Dei PatrU Verbum ao Filiam unigenitnm in uterum suum, atque in ma-
teraa ubera et brachia sua, hominem et infantulum natnm pulcherrima

Virgo attraxerit—In cap. xxiv. Gen. sect. 1, no. 8.
" Qoam pulchra es, arnica mea, quam pulchra es ! Oonli tol colambarum.

-Cant. iv. L
43 Ubinam terraram tam speciosa, quae Pilium Dei de sinu Patris allioeret;

it in amplexna *uoi vincnlis oharitatia pia vioUntia captiTom traberat—D
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and angels.'43 So that, with the exception of God

Himself, there is no one who is so greatly exalted ; as

Saint Ephrem also asserts : ' Her glory is incomparably

greater than that of all the other celestial spirits.'*4

This is confirmed by Saint Andrew of Crete, saying

' God excepted, she is higher than all.'45 Saint An-

selm also says, ' No one is equal to thee, O Lady, for

all are either above or beneath thee: God alone is

above thee, and all that is not God is inferior to thee.'48

In fine, says St. Bernardine, ' the greatness and dignity

of this Blessed Virgin are such, that God alone does,

and can, comprehend it."47

In this reflection we have more than sufficient, re

marks Saint Thomas of Villanova, to take away the

surprise which might be caused on seeing that the

sacred Evangelists, who have so fully recorded the

praises of a John the Baptist and of a Magdalen, say

so little of the precious gifts of Mary : ' It was sufficient

to say of her, " Of whom was born Jesus." ' ' What

more could you wish the Evangelists to have said of

the greatness of this Blessed Virgin?' continues the

Saint. ' Is it not enough that they declare that she

was the Mother of God i In these few words they re

corded the greatest, the while, of her precious gifts;

and since the whole was therein contained, it was un

necessary to enter into details.'48 And why not f Saint

Anselm replies, ' that when we say of Mary she is the

43 Constitute quippe est (Maris) super omnem oreatur^m : et quicumquo
Jesu ourvat genu. Matri quoq^e pronus supplicat et acolivis.—Da Laud,
b. m. r.

44 IncomparabUitur reliquis omnibus supenils exercitibus gloriosior.—
Ib.

48 Quae, uno excepto Deo, rebus omnibus excelsior es.—In Dorm. S. Jf,
Serm. iii.

46 Nihil tibi, Domina, sequale, nihil oomparabile est ; omne enim quod
est, aut supra te est, aut subtus te est: quod supra te est solus Deus est;
quod infra te, omne quod Deus non est.—Dt Concept. B. M. V.

47 Perfectiones gratiarnm quas Virgo suscepit in conoeptione Filli Dei,
solo intellectui Divino, Christo, et sibi comprehensiWles extiterunt—Serm.
de Nat. B. M. V. cap. xli.

48 Sufficit ad ejus pienam historian] quod seriptum est in themate ; quia
de ilia natus est fesus. Quid amplius quseris ? Quid ultra requiris in Vir.
cine t Sufficit tibi quod Matar Dei est . . . Ubi ergo totum erat, part •cri-
buda non fuit—Cone. II. de Sat. B. M. V.
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Mother of God, this alone transcends every greatness

that can be named or imagined after that of God.'4*

Peter of Celles, on the same subject, adds : ' Address

her as Queen of Heaven, Sovereign Mistress of the

angels, or any other title of honour you may please,

but never can you honour her so much as by simply

calling her the Mother of God."10

The reason of this is evident : for, as the angelio

Doctor teaches, the nearer a thing approaches its author,

the greater is the perfection it receives from him ; and

therefore Mary being of all creatures the nearest to God,

she, more than all others, has partaken of His graces,

perfections, and greatness. He says, ' The Blessed Vir

gin Mary was the nearest possible to Christ ; for from

her it was that He received His human nature, and

therefore she must have obtained a greater plenitude

of grace from Him than all others.'51 To this Father

Suarez traces the reason for which ' the dignity of Mo

ther of God is above every other created dignity ;' for

he says, ' It belongs in a certain way to the order of

hypostatic union ; for it intrinsically appertains to it,

and has a necessary conjunction with it.'52 Hence Denis

the Carthusian asserts, that 'after the hypostatic union

there is none more intimate than that of the Mother of

God with her Son.'53 This, Saint Thomas teaches, is

the supreme, the highest degree of union that a pure

creature can have with God-: 'It is a sort of supreme

" Hoc Bolum de Sancta Virgine praedicari, quod Dei Mater est, excedit
ODinem altitudinem qua post Deum dici Tel cogitari potest—De Exctl. Virg.

eap. ii.
°° Si cceli Rcginam, si angeiorum Dominam, Tel quodlibet aliud excel-

lentissimum, tam ab humano oorde, quam ore exoogitatum protnleris, non
adsurget ad hunc superindicibilem honorem, quo creditor et pnedicatur Dei
Qeaitnx.—De Panibut, cap. xxi.

51 Quanto aliquid magis appropinquat princlpio in quolibet genere,
lanto magis participat etTeotnm illius principii, ceo. Beata autem Virgo
Maria propinquissima Cbristo fuit secundum humanitatem, quia ex e»
tccepit humanam naturam : et ideo prae ceteris roajorem debuit a Christo

rratias plenitudinem obtinere.—p. 3, q. xxvii. art. 5, concl.
83 Dignitas matris est altioris ordinis, pfcrtinet enim quodammodo ad

ftrdinem uuionis hypostatics, illam enim intrinsice respicit, et cum ilia ue-
cessariam eonjunctiouem habet.—De Incamat. p. 2, q. xxri. art. i. disp. 1,
sect. 3.

63 Post hypostaticam conjunctionem non est alia tam yioina, ut uaja
Matris Dei cum FUio mo.—De Laud, F. M. 1. i. o. 39.
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union with an Infinite Person.'54 Blessed Albert tha

Great also asserts, that 'to be the Mother of God is

the highest dignity after that of being God.'55 Hence

he adds, that 'Mary could not have been more closely

united to God than she was without becoming God.'

Saint Bernardino says, that 'to become Mother oi

God, the Blessed Virgin had to be raised to a sort of

equality with the Divine Persons by an almost infinity

of graces.'58 And as children are, morally speaking,

considered one with their parents, so that their proper

ties and honours are in common, it follows, says Saint

Peter Damian, that God who dwells in creatures in dif

ferent ways dwelt in Mary in an especial way, and was

singularly identified with her, making Himself one

and the same thing with her. ' The fourth mode,' he

3ays, 'in which God is in a creature is that of identity ;

and this He is in the Blessed Virgin Mary, for He is

one with her.' Thence he exclaims in those celebrated

words, ' Let every creature be silent and tremble, and

scarcely dare glance at the immensity of so great a

dignity. God dwells in the Blessed Virgin, with whom

He has the identity of one nature.'57

Therefore Saint Thomas asserts that when Mary be

came Mother of God, by reason of so close a union with

an infinite good, she received a dignity which Fathei

Suarez calls 'infinite in its kind.'58 The dignity of Mo-

54 Hamanitas Christ! ex hoc quod est unita Deo, et beatitndo creata ex
hoo quod est fruitio Dei, et beata Virgo ex hoe quod est Mater Dei, habent
quandam dignitatem infinitam ex bono infinito. quod est Deus : et ex hao
parte non potest aliquid fieri melius eis, sicut non potest aliquid melius esse
Deo.—p. 1. q. xxv. art 6. ad 4.
K Immediate post esse Deum, est esse Matrem Dei . . . Non potest Intel-

ligi purse creaturse major partioipari gratia, quam esse Matrem Dei.—Sup.
Missus. Besp. 3. 15, ad. q. cxl.

86 Quod foemina conciperet, et pareret Deum est, et fait, miraculum mi-
raculorum. Oportuit enim, ut sio dicam, fceminam elevari ad quamdant
lequalitatem Dirinam, per quamdam quasi infinitatem perfeotionum et grft
tiarum.—Serm. de Nat. B. M. V. cap. xii.

87 Quarto modo inest (Deus) uni creature, videlicet Maris Virgini, identi-
tate quia idem est, quod ilia. Bio taceat et contremiscat omnis creatura, et
vix audeat aspicere tantas dignitatis, et dignationis immensitatem . . .
Habitat Deus in Virgine, habitat cum ilia qua unius natural habet oom
Identitatem.—Sem. 1. de Nat. B. M. V.

68 St illi lavet etiam D. Th. dicens hanc dignitatem esse suo genere lofi*
Bitam.—Dt Inearnat. p. 8. q. xxvii art 1. disp. 1. sect 9.
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thercf God is the greatest dignity that can be conferred

on a pure creature. For although the angelic Doctor

teaches that 'even the humanity of Jesus Christ could

have received greater habitual grace from God,—since

grace is a created gift, and therefore its essence is finite ;

lor all creatures have a determined measure of capacity,

bo that it is yet in God's power to make another crea

ture whose determined measure is greater,'59—yet since

His humanity was destined to a personal union with a

Divine Person, it could not have for its subject anything

greater ; or, as the Saint expresses himself in another

place, 'though the Divine power could create something

greater and better than the habitual grace of Christ,

nevertheless it could not destine it to anything greater

than the personal union of the only-begotten Son of

the Father.'60 Thus, on the other hand, the Blessed

Virgin could not have been raised to a greater dignity

than that of Mother of God. ' Which dignity is in a

certain manner infinite, inasmuch as God is an infinite

good ; in this respect, then, she could not have been

made greater.'61 Saint Thomas of Villanova says the

same thing : ' There is something infinite in being the

Mother of Him who is Infinite.'62 Saint Bernardino

also says, that ' the state to which God exalted Mary in

making her His Mother was the highest state which

could be conferred on a pure creature : so that He could

* De gratia habitual] dubium esse potest an sit Infinite. Cum enim
hujusmodi gratia fit etiam donum oreatum, oonfiteri oportet quod habeat
essentiam finitam. Potest tamen dici infinita triplici ratione Primo qui-
tfem ex parte recipients. Manifestum est enim uniuscujusque natum
create capacitatem esse finitam, quia et si infinitum bonum recipere possit
eognoscendo et fruendo, non tamen ipsam recipit infinite, est igitur cujus-
libet creaturae, seoundum suam speciem et naturam, capaoitatis determinata
mensura, quae tam;n Divina potestati non prsejudicat, quin posset aliam
«reaturam majoris oapaeitatis facere.—Opusc. ii, Comptnd. Theol. cap. 215.

60 Virtus Divina, licet possit facere aliquid majus et melius, quam sit
habitualis gratia Cbristi ; non tamen posset facere, quod ordinaretur ad ali
quid majus, quam sit unio personalia ad Filium nnigeuitnm a Patre, -p. 3,

q. vii. art. 12. ad. 2.

Beata Virgo, ex hoc quod est Mater Dei, habet quandam dignitatem
mfinitam ex bone infinito, quod est Deus : et ex hac parte non potest aliquid

Aeri melius —p. 1, q. xxv. art. 6, ad 4.

• Utique habet quandam infinitatem, esse matrem Infiniti et Oninipe

tmtiM.—Cme. iii. ad Nat. B. M. T.
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not have exalted her more.'63 This opinion is confirmed

by Blessed Albert the Great, who says, that ' in be-

Btowing on Mary the maternity of God, God gave

her the highest gift of which a pure creature is ca

pable.'64

Hence that celebrated saying of Saint Bonaventure,

that ' to be the Mother of God is the greatest grace that

can be conferred on a creature. It is such that God

could make a greater world, a greater heaven but that

He cannot exalt a creature more than by making her

His Mother.'65 But no one has so well expressed the

greatness of the dignity to which God had raised her as

the Divine Mother herself when she said, " He that is

mighty hath done great things in me."66 And why did

not the Blessed Virgin make known what were the

great things conferred on her by God t Saint Thomas

of Villanova answers, that Mary did not explain them

because they could not be expressed : ' She did not ex

plain them, because they were inexplicable.'67

Hence Saint Bernard with reason says, ' that for

this Blessed Virgin, who was to be His Mother, God

created the whole world.'68 And Saint Bonaventure,

that its existence depends on her will. He says, ad

dressing her, ' The world which thou with God didst

form from the beginning continues to exist at thy will,

0 most holy Virgin ;'69 the Saint adhering in this to

the words of Proverbs applied by the Church to Mary :

" I was with Him forming all things."70 Saint Ber

M Status maternitatis Dei, ad qnem Dens Virginem eligebat, erat sammos

status, qui purse creaturae dari posset.—De Constntu Virg. Serm. ii. art. 3. o, 1.

64 Domtnug B. Virgini summum donavit oujus capax fuit pura creatura,
•oilicet Dei matermtatem.—Sup. M. q. 138.

66 Ipsa est qua majorem Deus facere non posset Majorem muudom
posset facere Deus, majus coelum posset facere Deus : majorem matreta
quam ma(rem Dei non posset ulcere Deus.—Spec. B. M. V. Loot z.

66 Fecit mini magna qui potens est Luc. i. 49.
87 Ezoedit . . . enim intellectum et ioquelam Virginis magnitndo, non

modo nostram, into forte et loam. Fecit, inquit, mini snagiia qui potens
est Sed quam magna? Nescio an ipsamet valuit comprehendere suara
magnitudinem.—Cone. iii. de Nat. B. M. V.
"Propter hano totus mundus factuB est—S'-rm. iii. tup. Salee Beg*
69 Dispositione tua perseverat mundus, quern et tu cum Deo fundasti as)

Initio.—Pi. oxviii. de B. V. M.
7 Oum eo taa ounoU component,—Proo. viiL 3d
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nardine adds, that it was for the love of Mary that God

did not destroy man after Adam's sin : ' He preserved

it on account of His most singular love for this Blessed

Virgin.'71 Hence the Holy Ghost with reason sings of

Mary : ' She has chosen the best part ;m for this Vir

gin Mother not only chose the best things, but she

chcse the best part of the best things ; ' God endowing

her in the highest degree,' as Blessed Albert the Great

asserts, ' with all the general and particular graces and

gifts conferred on all other creatures, in consequence

of the dignity granted her of the Divine maternity."3

Thus Mary was a child, but of this state she had only

the innocence, not the defect of incapacity ; for from

the very first moment of her existence she had always

Ihe perfect use of reason. She was a Virgin without

the reproach of sterility. She was a Mother, but at

ihe same time possessed the precious treasure of vir

ginity. She was beautiful, even most beautiful, as

Richard of Saint Victor asserts,74 with Saint George of

Nicomedia,75 and Saint Denis the Areopagite, who (as

it is believed) had the happiness of once beholding her

beauty ; and he declared that had not faith taught him

that she was only a creature, he should have adored

her as God. Our Lord Himself also revealed to Saint

Bridget that the beauty of His Mother surpassed that

of all men and angels. Allowing the Saint to hear

Him addressing Mary, He said : ' Thy beauty exceeds

that of all angels, and of all created things.'78 She was

most beautiful, I say ; but without prejudice to those

who looked upon her, for her beauty banished all evil

thoughts, and even enkindled pure ones, as Saint Am

brose attests : ' So great was her grace, that not only

it preserved her own virginity, but conferred that ad-

n Propter pnecipuam reverentiam et aingulariaslmam dileotionem, quasi

habebat ad ^ftrginem prffiservavit—Serm. de Nat. B. M. V. oap. ii.
n Optimain^artem elegit.
n Fuit gratia plena, quia omnes gratias generates et Bpecialea In anmmo

babuit a quibus omnia alia creatura vacua fuit.—Bibl. Mar. in Luc
« In Cant a. 28. " Or. de Ingr. B. V.
n Omnea angelos, et omnia que creata aunt, exoeaait pulohritado tu&r-

Km. lib. L eap. 51.
« » ■
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mirable gift of purity on those who beheld her.*17 Thii

is confirmed by Saint Thomas, who says, ' that sancti

fying grace not only repressed all irregular motions in

the Blessed Virgin herself, but was also efficacious for

others ; so that, notwithstanding the greatness* of her

beauty, she was never coveted by others.'78 For thia

reason she was called myrrh, which prevents corrup

tion, in the words of Ecolesiastieus, applied to her by

the Church : " I yielded a sweet odour like the best

myrrh."79 The labours of active life, when engaged in

them, did not interrupt her union with God. In her

contemplative life she was wrapped in Him, but not so

as to cause her to neglect her temporal affairs, and the

oharity due to her neighbour. She had to die, but her

death was unaccompanied by its usual sorrows, and not

followed by the corruption of the body.

In conclusion, then, this Divine Mother is infinitely

inferior to God, but immensely superior to all crea

tures ; and as it is impossible to find a Son more noble

than Jesus, so is it also impossible to find a Mother

more noble than Mary. This reflection should cause

the clients of so great a Queen not only to rejoice in

her greatness, but should also increase their confidence

in her powerful patronage ; for, says Father Suarez, as

she is the Mother of God, ' she has a certain peculiar

right to His gifts,'80 to dispense them to those for whom

she prays. Saint Germanus, on the other hand, says,

' that God cannot do otherwise than grant the petitions

of this Mother ; for He cannot but acknowledge her for

His true and immaculate Mother.' Here are his words

addressed to this Blessed Virgin : ' For thou, who by

thy maternal authority hast great power with God, ob*

w Tanta erat ejus gratia, nt non solum in se virginitatis gratiam resei*

varet, sed etiam his, quos viseret, integritatis insigne couferret.—Dt inat.
Tirg. cap. vii.
n Gratia sanctificationis non tantum repressit in ipBa (B. V.) motui DB>

ettoa, Bed etiam in aliis efficaciam habuit ; ita nt, quamvis esset pnlohra oar-
pore, a nnllo unquam ooncupiaci poterat—In 3 lib Sent. diet. 3, q. 1. art. %
fmieetiunoula 1, ad 4.
n Quasi myrrha electa dedl soavitatem odorls.—EccUi. xxiv. 20.
M Unde fit, ut singulare jus habeat ad bona Dei Filii sui.—D* Jnearnak

p. % q. xxvu. art. 1, disp. L seoU 2.
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tainest the very great grace of reoonciliation even for.

those who have been guilty of grievous crimes. It is

impossible that thou shouldst not be graciously heard ;

for God in all things complies with thy wishes as being

those of His true and spotless Mother.'81 Therefore

power to succour us is not wanting to thee, O Mother

of God, and Mother of us all. The will is not want

ing : ' neither the power nor the will can fail her.'81

For thou well knowest (will I say, addressing thee in

the words of thy servant the Abbot of Celles) that

' God did not create thee for Himself only ; He gave

thee to the angels as their restorer, to men as their re

pairer, to the devils as their vanquisher ; for through

thy means we recover Divine grace, and by thee the

enemy is conquered and crushed.'83

If we really desire to please the Divine Mother, let

us often salute her with the ' Hail Mary.' She once

appeared to Saint Matilda,84 and assured her that she

was honoured by nothing more than by this salutation.

By its means we shall certainly obtain even special

graces from this Mother of mercy, as will be seen in

the following example.

EXAMPLE.

The event recorded by Father Paul Segneri, in his

' Christian Instructed,'85 is justly celebrated. A young

man of vicious habits and laden with sins, went to

confession to Father Nicholas Zucchi in Borne. The

! * Tu, vero materna, qua polles, apud Deum auctoritate, ad quantumvis
enormia lapsis peccata superabundantem impetras veniam. Neqne enim
traquam datur te non exauditam dimitti, cnl per omnia, propter omnia, et ia
omnibus, ut vera et intemeratee Matri sags obsequitur Deus.—In Dorm. B.
Jf. F. Orat. ii.

OT Neo facnltas ei deesse potent, nec voluntas.—S. Bern. Serm. i. de A*

tump. B. Jr. K

83 Non solum sibi ipsi te fecit ; Bed te angelis dedit instaurationem, bomi-
nibus et nostne naturae in reparationem, inferiori creatune in liberationem,
■ibi in matrem, dsemonibus in hoBtem, detentis in Limbo in ereptionem.
Nam in principio cum ceciderunt angeli, natura erat corrupta, Deus offen.
sus, et diabolus victor. Sed per te, O superbenedicta Virgo Maria, inno>
centia reparatur, vita angelica reducitur, Deus bomini pacincatur et unitur,
diabolus viueitur et conteritur.—Contempt. V*irg. cap. iv.
M Spir. C, rat. 1. i. o. 67. * P. 3, r. 34, §. 2.
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'. confessor received him with charity, and, rilled with

compassion for his unfortunate state, assured him that

devotion to our Blessed Lady could deliver him from

the accursed vice to which he was addicted ; he there

fore imposed on him as his penance, that he should say

a ' Hail Mary' to the Blessed Virgin every morning

and evening, on getting up and on going to bed, until

his next confession ; and, at the same time, that he

should offer her his eyes, his hands, and his whole

body, beseeching her to preserve them as something

belonging to herself, and that he should kiss the ground

three times. The young man performed the penance,

but at first there was only slight amendment. The

father, however, continued to inculcate the same prac

tice on him, desiring him never to abandon it, and at

the same time encouraged him to confide in the patron

age of Mary. In the mean time the penitent left Roma

vith other companions, and during several years tra

velled in different parts of the world. On his return

he again sought out his confessor, who, to his great

joy and admiration, found that he was entirely changed,

and free from his former evil habits. ' My son,' said

he, 'how hast thou obtained so wonderful a change

from God? The young man replied, 'Father, our

Blessed Lady obtained me this grace on account of

that little devotion which thou taughtest me.' Won

ders did not cease here. The same confessor related

the above fact from the pulpit : a captain heard it who

for many years had carried on improper intercourse with

a certain woman, and determined that he also would

practise the same devotion, that he too might be de

livered from the horrible chains which bound him a

slave of the devil (for it is necessary that sinners should

have this intention, in order that the Blessed Virgin

may be able to help them), and he also gave up his

wickedness and changed his life.

But still more. After six months he foolishly, and

relying too much on his own strength, went to pay a

visit to the woman, to see if she also was converted
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But on coming up to the door of the house, where he

was in manifest danger of relapsing into sin, he was

driven back by an invisible power, and found himself

as far from the house as the whole length of the street,

and standing before his own door. He was then clearly

given to understand that Mary had thus delivered him

from perdition. From this we may learn how solici

tous our good Mother is, not only to withdraw us from

a state of sin, if we recommend ourselves to her for thii

Eurpose, but also to deliver us from the danger of re-

ipsing into it.

PRATER.

0 immaculate and holy Virgin ! 0 creature the

most humble and the most exalted before God ! Thou

wast so lowly in thine own eyes, but so great in the

eyes of thy Lord, that He exalted thee to such a de

gree as to choose thee for His Mother, and then made

thee Queen of heaven and earth. I therefore thank

God who so greatly has exalted . thee, aud rejoice in

seeing thee so closely united with Him, thai more can

not be granted to a pure creature. Before thee, who

art so humble, though endowed with such precious

gifts, I am ashamed to appear, I who am so proud in

the midst of so many sins. But miserable as I am,

I will also salute thee, " Hail, Mary, full of grace."

Thou art already full of grace; impart a portion of

it to me. " Our Lord is with thee." That Lord who

was always with thee from the first moment of thy

creation, has now united Himself more closely to thee

by becoming thy Son. " Blessed art thou amongst

women." 0 Lady, blessed amongst all women, obtain

the Divine blessing for us also. " And blessed is the

fruit of thy womb." O blessed plant which hath given

to the world so noble and holy a fiuit ! ' Holy Mary,

Mother of God !' 0 Mary, I acknowledge that thou

art the true Mother of God, and in defence of this

truth I am ready to give my life a thousand times
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' Pray for us sinners.' But if thou art the Mothei of

God, thou art also the Mother of our salvation, and of

us poor sinners ; since God became man to save sinners,

and made thee His Mother, that thy prayers might

have power to save any sinner. Hasten, then, O Mary,

and pray for us, ' now, and at the hour of our death.'

Pray always : pray now, that we live in the midst of

so many temptations and dangers of losing God ; but

still more, pray for us at the hour of our death, when

we are on the point of leaving this world, and being

presented before God's tribunal ; that, being saved by

the merits of Jesus Christ and by thy intercession, we

may come one day, without further danger of being

lost, to salute thee and praise thee with thy Son in

heaven for all eternity. Amen.

;u i f



DISCOURSE V.

OF THE VISITATION OF MARY.

Mary is the Treasurer of all Divine Graces ; therefore,

whoever desires Graces must have recourse to Mary;

and he who has recourse to Mary may be certain of

obtaining the Graces he desires.

Fortunate does that family consider itself which is

visited by a royal personage, both on account of the

honour that redounds from such a visit, and the advan

tages that may be hoped to accrue from it. But still

more fortunate should that soul consider itself which

is visited by the Queen of the world, the most holy

Virgin Mary, who cannot but fill with riches and graces

those blessed souls whom she deigns to visit by her

favours. The house of Obededom was blessed when

visited by the ark of God : "And the Lord blessed his

house."1 But with how much greater blessings are

those persons enriched who receive a loving visit from

this living ark of God, for such was the Divine Mother !

' Happy is that house which the Mother of God visits,'*

says Engelgrave. This was abundantly experienced by

the house of Saint John the Baptist ; for Mary had

scarcely entered it when she heaped graces and hea

venly benedictions on the whole family ; and for this

reason the present feast of the visitation is commonly

called that of ' our Blessed Lady of Graces.' Hence

we shall see in the present disoourse that the Divine

Mother is the treasurer of all graces. We shall divide

1 Et benedbdt Dominuj domui ejus, et omnibus qua habebat.—1 Paralip*

' Felix ilia dorou* <iaam Hater Dei ri«itat—Corf. M. in Tit. f S.
14.
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it into two parts. In the first we shall see that who

ever desires graces must have recourse to Mary. In

the second, that he who has recourse to Mary should

be confident of receiving the graces he desires.

First point.—After the Blessed Virgin had heard

from the archangel Gabriel that her cousin Saint Eli

zabeth had been six months pregnant, riie was inter

nally enlightened by the Holy Ghost to know that the

Incarnate Word, who had become her Son, was pleased

then to manifest* to the world the riches of His mercy

in the first graces that He desired to impart to all that

family. Therefore, without interposing any delay, ac

cording to Saint Luke, " Mary, rising up, . . . went into

the hill-country with haste."3 Rising from the quiet

of contemplation to which she was always devoted, and

quitting her beloved solitude, she immediately set out

for the dwelling of Saint Elizabeth ; and because " cha

rity beareth all things,"4 and cannot support delay,

as Saint Ambrose remarks on this Gospel, ' the Holy

Ghost knows not slow undertakings ;'5 without even

reflecting on the arduousness of the journey, this tender

Virgin, I say, immediately undertook it. On reaching

the house, she salutes her cousin : " And she entered

into the house of Zachary, and saluted Elizabeth."6

Saint Ambrose here remarks that Mary was ' the first

to salute'7 Elizabeth. The visit of Mary, however, had

no resemblance with those of worldlings, which, for the

greater part, consist in ceremony and outward demon

strations, devoid of all sincerity ; for it brought with

it an accumulation of graces. The moment she entered

that dwelling, on her first salutation, Elizabeth was filled

with the Holy Ghost ; and Saint John was cleansed

from original sin, and sanctified ; and therefore gave

that mark of joy by leaping in his mother's womb,

1 Exsnrgens autem Maria in diebus illis abut in montaneGum festinatiooe.
—Luc. i. 39.

4 Charitaa omnia suffert—1 Cor. xiii. 7.
* Nescit tarda molimina Sancti Spiritus gratia.—Exp. Evang. tee. Luc

lib. II. no. 19.

* Et intravit in domnm Zacharin, et galutavit Elizabeth.—Luc. i. 40.
' Neo lolum venit, fed etiam prior wlutavit—Loc cit. no. 23.
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wishing thereby to manifest the grace that he had re

ceived by the means of the Blessed Virgin, as Saint

Elizabeth herself declared : " As soon as the voice of

thy salutation sounded in my ears, the infant in my

womb leaped for joy."8 Thus, as Bernardine de Bustis

remarks, in virtue of Mary's salutation Saint John re

ceived the grace of the Divine Spirit which sanctified

him : ' When the Blessed Virgin saluted Elizabeth, the

voice of the salutation, entering her ears, descended to

the child, and byits virtue he received the Holy Ghost.'9

And now, if all these first-fruits of Redemption

passed by Mary as the channel through which grace

was communicated to the Baptist, the Holy Ghost to

Elizabeth, the gift of prophecy to Zachary and so

many othor blessings to the whole house, the first

graces which to our knowledge the Eternal Word had

granted on earth after His Incarnation, it is quite

correct to believe that from thenceforward God made

Mary the universal channel, as she is called by Saint

Bernard, through which all the other graces which our

Lord is pleased to dispense to us should pass, as we

have already declared in the fifth chapter of the first

part of this work.

With reason, then, is this Divine Mother called

the treasure, the treasurer, and the dispenser of Divine

graces. She is thus called by the venerable Abbot oi

Cellee, ' the Treasure of God, and the Treasurer of

graces j'10 by Saint Peter Damian, ' the Treasure of

Divine graces ;'n by Blessed Albert the Great, ' the

Treasurer of Jesus Christ ;'12 by Saint Bernardine, ' the

Dispenser of graces ;'13 by a learned Greek, quoted by

* Ecce enim ut fecta eat vox salutationis tu» in auribus meis, exsultavit
tn gaudio infans in utero meo.—Luc. i. 44.

9 Christns fecit Manam salutare Elizabeth, at flermo procedens de utero
Matris ubi habitabat Dominus, per aures Elizabeth ingressus descenderet
ad Joannem : ut illio eum unreret in prophetam.—Mortal. P. vi. Serm. 1.

p. 3.
10 Thesaurus Domini est, et thesauraria gratiarnm ipsius.—Contempk di

B. F. M. in Prol.

11 Gazophylacium thesauri.—Serm. ii. de Nat. B. M. F.
u Thesauraria Jesn Cbristi. t
u OUpensatriz omnium gratiarum.—^«rm dc Exalt. B. M. T. art U. oap.3.
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Petavius, 'the Storehouseof all good things.'1* So also

by Saint Gregory Thaumaturgus, who observes that

' Mary is said to be thus full of grace, for in her all the

treasures of graces were hidden.'15 Richard of St. Law

rence also says that ' Mary is a treasure, because God

has placed all gifts of graces in her as in a treasury ;

and from thence He bestows great stipends on His sol

diers and labourers.'16 She is a treasury of mercies,

whence our Lord enriches His servants.

Saint Bonaventure, speaking of the field in the

gospel, in whioh a treasure is hidden, and which should

be purchased at however great a price, " the kingdom of

heaven is like unto a treasure hidden in a field, which

a man having found hid it, and for joy thereof goeth

and selleth all that he hath and buyeth that field,""

says that ' our Queen Mary is this field, in whioh Jesus

Christ, the treasure of God the Father, is hid,'18 and

with Jesus Christ the source and flowing fountain of

all graces. Saint Bernard affirms that our Lord ' has

deposited the plenitude of every grace in Mary, that

we may thus know that if we possess hope, graoe, or

anything salutary, that it is from her that it came.'18

Of this we are also assured by Mary herself, saying,

" In me is all grace of the way and of the truth ;,2° in

me are all the graces of real blessings that you men can

desire in life. Yes, sweet Mother and our Hope, we

know full well, says Saint Peter Damian, 'that all the

14 Tu promtuarium omnium bonorum. t

15 Cum ipsa, totus gratis thesaurus reoonditus erat—Serm. i. in JbwunM,
B. m. r.
u Maria est thesaurus : quia in ea, ut in gazophylacio, reposuit Bominni

omnia dona gratiarum, meritorum, virtutum et praerogativarum, donomm
«t oharismatum : et de thesauro largitur ipse larga stipendia suis~ militibufl
et operariis.—De Laud. V. 1. It. 0. 21.

17 Simile est regnum ccelorum thesauro abscondito in agro : qncsn qui in-
venit homo.abscondit, et prsB gaudio illius vadit et vendit universa qusB habet;
•t emit agrum ilium.—Matt. xiii. 44.

18 Ager iste est Maria, in qua thesaurus angelorum, imo totus Dei Patrie
absconditug est.—Spec. B. M. V. lect. vii.

19 Totius boni plenitudinem posuit in Maria ; ut proinde si quid spei i»
nobis est, si quid gratias, si quid salutis, ab ea noverimus redundare.—Utrm*

de Aqused.

** Iu we gratia omnia via et voritati».—Bccltt. xjdv. 25.
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treasures of Divine mercies are in thy hands.m Before

Saint Peter Damian, Saint Ildephonsns asserted the

same thing in even stronger terms, when, speaking to

the Blessed Virgin, he said, ' 0 Lady, all the graces

that God has decreed for men He has determined to

grant through thy hands ; and therefore to thee has He

committed all the treasures and ornaments of grace

so that, O Maiy, concludes Saint Germanus, no grace

is dispensed to any one otherwise than through thy

hands; 'there is no one saved but by thee; no one

who receives a gift of God but through thee."23 Blessed

Albert the Great makes a beautiful paraphrase of the

words of the angel addressed to the most Blessed Vir

gin, " Fear not, Mary, for thou hast found grace with

God."24 ' Fear not, 0 Mary, for thou hast found, not

taken grace, as Lucifer tried to take it ; thou hast not

lost it as Adam lost it ; thou hast not bought it as

Simon Magus would have bought it ; but thou hast

found it because thou hast desired and sought it.'M

Thou hast found increated grace ; that is, God Himself

become thy Son ; and with that grace thou hast found

and obtained every created good. Saint Peter Chryso-

logus confirms this thought, saying, ' This great Virgin

and Mother found grace to restore thereby salvation to

all men.'26 And elsewhere he says that Mary found a

grace so full that it sufficed to save all : ' Thou hast

found grace, but how great a grace ! It was such that

it filled thee ; and so great was its plenitude, that it

n In manibus tola sunt thesauri mlserationum Domini.—Serm. H, in Nat.

m. u. r.
» Omnia bona, qnsB illis snmma majestas decrevit facere, tuls manibuf

decrevit oomntendare ; commissi qnlppe tibl iant thesauri et ornamenta gra*
tiaram.—In Car. Virg. cap. xv.
M Nullnsenim est, qui salvus fiat, O Sanctissima, nisi per te . . . nemoes^

cui donum ooncedatur, nisi per te, O Castissima.—De Zon. V.
34 Ne titneas, Maria, inTenisti enim gratiam apad Deum.—Luc 1. 30.
u Ne timeas, quia invenisti gratiam apxid Deum, non oreasti ut Deus . .

Don rapuisti ut primus angelus, non perdidisti ut primus parens, non emistl
ut Simon Magus : sed invenisti, quia quassivisti ut Virgo prudentissima, do-
euisti ut fidelissima, reddidisti ut M.iter nmericordlssima. InTenisti quid J
dico, Del miserantis oharitatem, Dei promittentis veritatem, tui ad hoo ido-
neitatem*— Bibl. Mar. in Luc
M Hano gratiam detulit angelus, aooepit Virgo salutem saaonlls raddltaEft,

9m m. Hi. tU AmmU.
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could be poured down as a torrent on e^ ery creature,*'

So much so indeed, says Richard of Saint Lawrence,

1 that as God made the sun, that hy its means light

might be diffused on the whole earth, so as He made

Mary, that by her all Divine mercies may be dispensed

to the world.'28 Saint Bernardino adds, that ' from

the time that the Virgin Mother conceived the Divine

Word in her womb, she obtained a kind of jurisdiction,

bo to say, over all the temporal manifestations of the

Holy Ghost ; so that no creature can obtain any grace

from God that is not dispensed by this tender and

compassionate mother.'29

Hence let us conclude this point in the words of

Richard of Saint Lawrence, who says, ' that if we wish

to obtain any grace, we must have recourse to Mary,

the finder of grace, who cannot but obtain all that she

asks for her servants ; for she has recovered the Divine

grace which was lost, and always finds it.'30 This

thought he borrowed from Saint Bernard, who says,

' Let us seek for grace, and seek it by Mary ; for that

which she seeks she finds, and cannot be frustrated.'31

If we, then, desire graces, we must go to this treasurer

and dispenser of graces ; for it is the sovereign will of

the Giver of every good thing ; and we are assured of it

by the same Saint Bernard, that all graces should be

dispensed by the hands of Mary : ' for such is His

will, who is pleased that we should have all by Mary.'32

All, all ; and he who says all excludes nothing. But

because confidence is necessary to obtain graces, we will

now consider how certain we ought to feel of obtaining

them when we have recourse to Mary.

37 In venisti gtatiam. Quantam 1 quantam superius dixerat. Plenam flt
vere plenam, qua largo imbre totam funderet et infunderet et creaturam
—Serm. ii. de Annunt.

11 Sicut sol ad hoc faotus est, ut illuminet totum mundum, sio Maria ad
Aoo facta est a Deo Trinitate, ut misericordiam, veniam, gratiam, etgloriam,
quasi lumen a Deo impetret toti mundo.—De Laud. V. 1. vii. o. 3.

23 Pro Fest V. M. s. 5. o. 8.
80 Cupientes invenire gratiam, q*useramu3 inventricem gratiss, Mariam,

quae quia semper invenit, frustrari non potent.—De Laud. V. lib. ii. cap. 5.
31 Quaeremus gratiam, et per Mariam quasramus : quia quod quasrit, in

venit, et frustrari non potest —Serm. de Aqu&d.
33 Quia sio est voluntas ejus, qui TOTUM nos habere voluit perMariam.— ft
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Secondpoint.—Why did Jesus Christ deposit all the

riches of meruy which He intends for us in the hands

of His Mother, unless it was that she might therewith

enrich all her clients who love her, who honour her,

and who have recourse to her with confidence ? " With

sne are riches . . . that I may enrich them that love me."33

Thus the Blessed Virgin herself assures us that it is so

in this passage, which the Holy Church applies to her

on so many of her festivals. Therefore for no other

purpose than to serve us, says the Abbot Adam, are'

those riches of eternal life kept by Mary, in whose

breast our Lord has deposited the treasure of the miser

able, and that the poor being supplied from it may

become rich : ' The riches of salvation are in custody of

the Blessed Virgin for our use. Christ has made Mary's

womb the treasury of the poor ; thence the poor are

enriched.'34 And Saint Bernard says, ' that she is a

full aqueduct, that others may receive of her pleni

tude.'36 Mary was therefore given to the world that

her graces might continually descend from heaven upon

men.

Hence the same holy father goes on to ask, 'But

why did Saint Gabriel, having found the Divine Mother

already full of grace, according to his salutation, " Hail,

£ill of grace !" afterwards say, that the Holy Ghost

would come upon her to fill her still more with grace ?

If she was already full of grace, what more could the

coming of the Divine Spirit effect V The Saint answers,

' Mary was already full of grace ; but the Holy Ghost

filled her to overflowing, for our good, that from her

juperabnndance we miserable creatures might be pro-

vided.'36 For this same reason Mary was called the

83 Mecum sunt dlvitilB et gloria . . . ut ditem diligentes ine.—Pr&v. viii.

ie, 21.
M Divitise ninth penes Virginem nostris usibus reservantur. Christus in

Virginia utero pauperum gazophylacium collocavit ; inde pauperes Bpirito
locupletati sunt.—Titelman, AlUg. utr. Tut.

36 Pienus aqujeductus, ut accipiant ea3teri de plenitudine . . . propter**
tanto tempore bumano generi fluenta gratia? defuerunt, quod needuro inter-
cederet is de quo loquimurtam desiderabilisaquseductus.—Serm. cU iquad.

36 Ad quid, nisi ut advenientejam spiritu plena, gibi eodem supervi 'ante,

nobis qnoque •aperplena et taperefflaenj fiat 1—Serm. U. dt Atsump. ' (f
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moon, of which it is said, ' She is full for herself and

others'37

" He that shall find me shall find life, and shall

have salvation from the Lord."38 Blessed is he who

finds me by having recourse to me, says our Mother.

He will find life, and will find it easily; for as it is

easy to find and draw as much water as we please from

a great fountain, so it is easy to find graces and eternal

salvation by having recourse to Mary. A holy soul

once said, ' We have only to seek graces from our

Blessed Lady to receive them.' Saint Bernard also

says, ' That it was because the Blessed Virgin was not

yet born that in ancient times the great abundance of

grace which we now see flow on the world was wanting;

for Mary, this desirable channel, did not exist.' But

now that we have this Mother of mercy, what graces

are there that we need fear not to obtain when we cast

ourselves at her feet f ' I am the city of refuge' (thus

Saint John Damascen makes her speak) 'for all those

who have recourse to me.' ' Come, then, to me, my

children; for from me you will obtain graces, and these

in greater abundance than you can possibly imagine.'39

It is true that that which the Venerable Sister

Mary Villani saw in a celestial vision is experienced

by many. This servant of God once saw the Divine

Mother as a great fountain, to which many went, and

from it they carried off the waters of grace in great

abundance. But what then happened ? Those who

had sound jars preserved the graces they received;

but those who brought broken vessels, that is to say,

those whose souls were burdened with sin, received

graces, but did not long preserve them. It is, how

ever, certain that men, even those who are ungrateful

sinners and the most miserable, daily obtain innumer

able graces from Mary. Saint Augustine, addressing

B Luna plena fiibt et alils.

18 Qui me invenerlt, invenlet vitam, et hamlet lalutem a Domino. —Proe.
yili. 35.
w Ego lis qui ad me oonragiunt, olvitas refngil. Accedite popnli cam

fide et rratlaniin dona aflraentiaiime haurite.—Stmt, il. in Vormit, B. M. t
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#the Blessed Virgin, says, ' Through thee do the misera

ble obtain mercy, the ungracious grace, sinners pardon,

the weak strength, the worldly heavenly things,

mortals life, and pilgrims their country.'40

Let us, then, 0 devout clients of Mary, rouse our

selves to greater and greater confidence each time that

we have recourse to her for graces. That we may do

•o, let us always remember two great prerogatives of

this good Mother ; her great desire to do us good, and

the power she has with her Son to obtain whatever she

asks. To be convinced of the desire that Mary has to be

of service to all, wo need only consider the mystery of the

present festival, that is, Mary's visit to Saint Elizabeth.

The journey from Nazareth, where the most Blessed Vir

gin lived, to the city of Judea, in which Saint Elizabeth

resided, was one of at least sixty-nine miles, as we learn

from Brother Joseph of Jesus Mary, the author of a life

of the Blessed Virgin,41 Bede, and Brocardus ; but, not

withstanding the arduousness of the undertaking, the

Blessed Virgin, tender and delicate as she then was,

and unaccustomed to such fatigue, did not delay her

departure. And what was it that impelled her? It

was that great charity with which her most tender

heart was ever filled that drove her, so to say, to go

and at once commence her great office of dispenser of

graces. Precisely thus does Saint Ambrose speak of

her journey : ' She did not go in incredulity of the

prophecy, but glad to do what she had undertaken ;

it was joy that hastened her steps, in the fulfilment

of a religious office j'42 the Saint thereby meaning, that

ehe did not undertake the journey to inquire into the

truth of what the angel had pronounced to her of «he

pregnancy of St. Elizabeth, but exulting in the great-

<* Per te trareditamus misericordiam miseri, ingrati gratiam, veuiam
peccatorea, sublimia infirmi, ccBlestia terreni, mortales vitam, et patriam
peregrini.—Serm. de Atiwnp. B. M. F. t

41 Lib. iii. o. 22.
42 Ubi audmt hoc Maria, non quasi iucredula de oraculo, nee quasi in-

oerta de nuntio, nee quasi dut.itans de exemplo : sed quasi beta pro voto,
reljgiosa pro officio, festina pro gaudio, in montana pbfrexit.—Exp. JCv. jacv
Imc. lib. ii. no. 18.
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ness of her desire to be of service to that family, and

hastening for the joy she felt in doing good to others,

and wholly intent on that work of charity : " Rising,

she went with haste." HeFe, let it he observed, the

Evangelist, in speaking of Mary's departure for the

house of Elizabeth, says, that she went with haste }

but when he speaks of her return, he no longer sayi

anything of haste, but simply that " Mary abode with

her about three months ; and she returned to her own

house."43 What other object, then, asks Saint Bona-

venture, could the Mother of God have had in view,

when she hastened to visit the house of Saint John

the Baptist, if it was not the desire to render service

to that family ? ' What caused her to hasten in the

performance of that act of charity but the charity

which burnt in her heart?'44 This charity of Mary

towards men certainly did not cease when she went

to heaven ; nay more, it greatly increased there, for

there she better knows our wants, and has still greater

compassion for our miseries. Bernardino de Bustis

writes, 'that Mary desires more earnestly to do us

good and grant us graces than we desire to receive

them.'45 So much so, that Saint Bonaventure says,

that she considers herself offended by those who do

not ask her for graces : ' Not only those, 0 Lady,

offend thee who outrage thee, but thou art also of

fended by those who neglect to ask thy favours.'46 For

Mary's desire to enrich all with graces is, so to say, a

part of her nature, and she superabundantly enriches

her servants, as blessed Raymond Jordano affirms :

' Mary is God's treasure, and the treasurer of His graces :

she plentifully endows her servants with choice gifts."

43 Mansit autem Maria cum ilia quasi mensibus tribus : et reversa eit 3n
domum suam.—Luc. i. 56.

44 Quid earn ad offlcium charitatis festinare cogebat, nisi charitas, quae in
eorde ejus fervebat.—Spec. B. M. V. lect. iv.

46 Plus enim desiderat ipsa facere tibi bonum, et largiri aliquam gratiam,
quam tu accipere concupiscas.—Marial. P. ii. Serm. v. de Nat. B. M. V.

46 In te, Domina, peccant non solum qui tibi injuriam irrogant, sed etiam
qui te non rogant.—Spec. B. M. V. t

47 Maria thesaurus Domini est et thesauraria gratiarum ipsius. Donij
H»cialibui ditat oopicsissime senientea sibi.—Contempt. B. Ii. V. in proi.
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Hence the same author says, that 'he who finda

Mary finds every good.'48 And he adds, that every one

laa find her, even the most miserable sinner in the

world j for she is so benign that she rejects none

f/ho have recourse to her : ' Her benignity is such,

that no one need fear to approach her. And her

mercy is so great, that no one meets with a repulse.'49

Thomas a Kempis makes her say : ' I invite all to have

recourse to me ; I expect all, I desire all, and I never

despise any sinner, however unworthy he may be, who

comes to seek my aid.'50 Richard of St. Lawrence says,

that whoever goes to ask graces from Mary ' finds her

always prepared to help p* that is, she is always ready

and inclined to hejp us, and to obtain us every grace

of eternal salvation by her powerful prayers.

I say, by her powerful prayers ; for another reflec

tion, which should increase our confidence, is, that we

know and are certain that she obtains of God all that

she asks for her clients. Observe especially, says Saint

Bonaventure, in this visit of Mary to Saint Elizabeth,

the great power of her words. According to the Evan

gelist, at the sound of her voice the grace of the Holy i

Ghost was conferred on Saint Elizabeth, as well as on

her son Saint John the Baptist : " And it came to pass,

that when Elizabeth heard the salutation of Mary, th«

infant leaped in her womb, and she was filled with the

Holy Ghost."62 On this text Saint Bonaventure says,

' See how great is the power of the words of our Lady;

for no sooner has she pronounced them, than the Holy

Ghost is given.'53 Theophilus of Alexandria says, ' that

Jesus is greatly pleased when Mary intercedes with

Him for us; for all the graces which He is, so to

48 Inventa . . . Virgine Maria, invenitur omne bonnm.—lb.
49 Tanta quoque est ejus benignitas, quod nulli formidandum est ad earn

accedere ; tantaque misericordia, quod ab ea nemo repellitur.—lb.
50 Omnes invito, omnes expecto, omnes venire desidero, nullum pecoa ■

torem despicio.—Soliloq. An. cap. xxiv.
51 Inveniet semper paratam anxiliari.—De Laud. B. M. 1. 2. p. 1.
■ Et factum est, ut audivit salutationem Marias Elizabeth, exsultavit

tafans in utero ejus ; et repleta est Spiritu Sancto Elizabeth.—Luc. \. 41.
M Vide quanta virtus sit in verbis Dominee, quia ad eorum pronuntiatio-

Mm nnhtor Bplritui SanotaL—Mtd. Tit. Chritti, cap. V.
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Bay, forced to grant through her piayers, He consider*

as granted not so much to us as to herself.'54 And

remark the words, 'forced by the prayers of His

Mother.' Yes, for, as Saint Germanus attests, Jesus

cannot do otherwise than graciously accede to all that

Mary asks ; wishing, as it were, in this to obey her as

His true Mother. Hence the Saint says, that ' the

prayers of this Mother have a certain maternal author

ity with Jesus Christ ; so that she obtains the grace

of pardon even for those who have been guilty oi

grievous crimes, and commend themselves to her ; ' and

then he concludes : ' for it is not possible that thou

shouldst not be graciously heard ; for God in all things

acts towards thee as His true and spotless Mother/51

This is fully confirmed, as Saint John Ohrysostom ob

serves, by what took place at the marriage-feast of

Gana, when Mary asked her Son for wine, which

had failed : " They have no wine." Jesus answered •.

" Woman, what is that to Me and to thee t My houi

is not yet come."56 But though the time for miracles

was not yet come, as Saint Ohrysostom and Theo-

phylact explain it ; yet, says Saint Ohrysostom, ' the

Saviour, notwithstanding His answer, and to obey His

Mother, worked the miracle she asked for,'57 and con

verted the water into wine.

" Let us go, therefore, with confidence to the throne

of grace," says the Apostle, exhorting us, " that we may

obtain mercy, and find grace in seasonable aid."58 ' The

throne of grace is the Blessed Virgin Mary,'59 says

blessed Albert the Great. If, then, we wish for graces,

let us go to the Throne of Grace, which is Mary ; and

let us go with the certain hope of being heard ; for we

M Qaudet FiUus orante Matre, quia omnia qua) nobis precibus hub rani

tricis evictus donat, ipsi Matri se donasse putat.—Salazar. in Prov. Till. 18

- In Dorm. B. M. V. Orat. il. See page 336, 81.
K Diclt Mater Jesu ad earn : Vinum non babent. Et dicit el Jesua :

Quid mini et tibi est, mulier f nondum venit taora mea—Joan. iL 3. 4.
" Com id, inquam, respondisset, quod volebat Mater effecit—In Joan.

ffomik xiii.
58 Adeamus ergo oum fiduela ad thronum gratis, et miserioordiam oo>

■equamur, et gratiam iuTeniamus in auxilio opportuno.—Heb. iv. 16.
• Thronus gratise est B. Virgo Maria.- Serm. Mil. at Dtdic XoeL
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have Mary's intercession, and she obtains from her Son

all whatever she asks. ' Let us seek for grace,' I repeat

with Saint Bernard, ' and let us seek it through Mary,60

trusting to what the Blessed Virgin Mother herself said

to Saint Matilda, that the Holy Ghost, filling her with

all His sweetness, has rendered her so dear to God, that

whoever seeks graces through her intercession is certain

to obtain them.'61

And if we credit that celebrated saying of Saint

Anselm, ' that salvation is occasionally more easily ob

tained by calling on the name of Mary than by invok

ing that of Jesus ;'62 we shall sometimes sooner obtain

graces by having recourse to Mary thanby having direct

ly recourse to our Saviour Jesus Himself; not that He

is not the source and Lord of all graces, but because,

when we have recourse to the Mother, and she prays

for us, her prayers have greater efficacy than ours, as

being those of a mother. Let us then never leave the

feet of this treasurer of graces ; but ever address her in

the words of Saint John Damascen : ' 0 Blessed Mother

of God, open to us the gate of Mercy ; for thou art the

salvation of the human race.'63 0 Mother of God, open

to us the door of thy compassion, by always praying

for us ; for thy prayers are the salvation of all men.

When we have recourse to Mary, it would be advisable

to entreat her to ask and obtain us the graces which

she knows to be the most expedient for our salvation ;

this is precisely what the Dominican Brother Reginald

did, as it is related in the chronicles of the order.64 This

servant of Mary was ill, and he asked her to obtain him

the recovery of his health. His sovereign Lady ap

peared to him, accompanied by Saint Cecily and Saint

Catherine, and said with the greatest sweetness, ' My

60 Quseramus gratiam, et per Marlam quseramus.—Serm. tie Aquted.
u Spiritus Sanctus tota sua dulcedine me penetrando, tarn gratiosam

•ffecit, nt omnia qui per me gratiam qmerit, ipsam inveniet.—Spir. Oral. 1.1.

•.67.
62 Velocior est nonuunquam salus memorato nomine ejus (Maris), quam

invocato nomine Domini Jesu.—Dt Excel. B. M. V. cap. yi.
** Mtaricordis januam aper inobis, benedicta Deipara ; tu etiim es salus

gmmim kumani.—in Annunt. w Lib. i. p. L oap. 33.
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son, wlfet dost thou desire of me V The religious was

confused at so gracious an offer on the part of Mary,

and knew not what to answer. Then one of the saints

gave him this advice : Keginald, I will tell thee what

to do ; ask for nothing, but place thyself entirely in her

hands, for Mary will know how to grant thee a greatei

grace than thou canst possibly ask. The sick man fol

lowed this advice, and the Divine Mother obtained the

reSstablishment of his health.

But if we also desire the happiness of receiving the

visits of this Queen of Heaven, we should often visit her

by going before her image, or praying to her in churches

dedicated in her honour. Read the following example,

in which you will see with what special favours she re

wards the devout visits of her clients.

EXAMPLE.

In the Franciscan chronicles it is related, that two

religious of that order, who were going to visit a sanc

tuary of the Blessed Virgin, were overtaken by night in

a great forest, where they became so bewildered and

troubled, that they knew not what to do. But, ad

vancing a little further, dark as it was, they thought

they discovered a house. They went towards it, and

felt the wall with their hands ; they sought the door,

knocked, and immediately heard some one within ask

ing who they were. They replied that they were two

poor religious, who had lost their way in the forest, and

that they begged at least for shelter, that they might

not be devoured by the wolves. In an instant the doors

were thrown open, and two pages richly dressed stood

before them, and received them with the greatest cour

tesy. The religious asked them who resided in that

place. The pages replied that it was a most compas

sionate Lady. We should be glad to present her our

respects, and thank her for her charity. * She also,

the pages answered, ' wishes to see you ; and we are

now going to conduct you into her presence.' Thev
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ascended the staircase, and found all the apartments

Illuminated, richly furnished, and scented with an odour

of Paradise. Finally, they entered the apartment of

the Lady, who was majestic and most beautiful in her

appearance. She received them with the greatest affa

bility, and then asked them where they were going.

They answered, that they were going to visit a certain

church of the Blessed Virgin. ' 0, since that is the

case,' she replied, ' I will give you before you go a letter,

which will be of great service to you.' Whilst the Lady

Was addressing them, they felt their hearts inflamed

With the love of God, and an internal joy which they

had never before experienced. They then retired to

sleep, if, indeed, they could do so, overcome as they

were by the happiness they experienced ; and in the

morning they again went to take leave of the Lady and

thank her, and also to receive the letter, which she gave

them, and they then departed. But when they got a

short distance from the house, they perceived that the

letter had no direction ; they turned about, and sought

first on one side, then on the other, but in vain ; they

could no longer find the house. Finally, they opened

the letter to see for whom it was meant, and what it

contained ; and they found that it was from the most

Blessed Virgin Maryland addressed to themselves. In

it she told them that she was the Lady whom they had

seen the night before, and that on account of their de

votion for her she had provided a lodging and refresh

ment for them in that wood. She exhorted them to

continue to serve and love her, for she always would

amply reward their devotion, and would succor them

in life and at death. At the foot of the page they read

her signature : 'I, Mary the Virgin.' Let each one

here imagine the gratitude of these good religious, and

how they thanked the Divine Mother, and how greatly

they were inflamed with the desire to love and serve

her for their whole lives.65

«* Lyrami, Ttis. Mar. L 2. m. 26.
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PBAYER.

Immaculate and Blessed Virgin, since thou art the

universal dispenser of all divine graces, thou art the

hope of all, and my hope. I will ever thank my Lord

for having granted me the grace to know thee, and for

having shown me the means by which I may obtain

graces and be saved. Thou art this means, 0 great

Mother of God ; for I now understand that it is princi

pally through the merits of Jesus Christ, and then

through thy intercession, that my soul must be saved.

Ah ! my Queen, thou didst hasten so greatly to visit,

and by that means didst sanctify the dwelling of Saint

Elizabeth ; deign, then, to visit, and visit quickly, the

poor house of my soul. Ah ! hasten, then ; for thou

well knowest, and far better than I do, how poor it is,

and with how many maladies it is afflicted ; with dis

ordered affections, evil habits, and sins committed, all

of which are pestiferous diseases, which would lead it

to eternal death. Thou canst enrich it, 0 Treasurer of

God ; and thou canst heal all its infirmities. Visit me,

then, in life, and visit me especially at the moment of

death, for then I shall more than ever require thy aid.

I do not indeed expect, neither am I worthy, that thou

shouldst visit me on this earth with thy visible pres

ence, as thou hast visited so many of thy servants ; but

they were not unworthy and ungrateful as I am. I

am satisfied to see thee in thy kingdom of heaven, there

to be able to love thee more, and thank thee for all

that thou hast done for me. At present I am satisfied

that thou shouldst visit me with thy mercy ; thy prayers

are all that I desire.

Pray, then, O Mary, for me, and commend me to

thy Son. Thou, far better than I do, knowest my

miseries and my wants. What more can I say ? Pity

me; I am so miserable and ignorant, that I neither

know nor can I seek for, the graces that I stand the

most in need of. My most sweet Queen and Mvther,
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do thou seek and obtain for me from thy Soi those

graces which thou knowest to be the most expedient

and necessary for my soul. I abandon myself entirely

into thy hands, and only beg the Divine Majesty, that

by the merits of my Saviour Jesus He will grant me

the graces which thou askest Ilim for me. Ask, ask,

then, 0 most Holy Virgin, that which thou seest best

for me ; thy prayers are never rejected ; they are the

prayers of a Mother addressed to a Son, who loves

thee, His Mother ; so much, and rejoices in doing all

that thou desirest, that He may honour thee more, and

at the same time show thee the great love He bears

thee. Let us make an agreement, 0 Lady, that while

I live confiding in thee, thou on thy part wilt charge

thyself with my salvation Amen



DISCOURSE VI.

OP THB PURIFICATION OF MAES.

The great Sacrifice which Mary made on this day to

God in offering Rim the Life of her Son.

In the old law there were two precepts concerning the

birth of the first-horn sons : one was, that the mother

should remain as unclean, retired in her house for forty

days ; after which she was to go to purify herself in the

temple. The other was, that the parents of the first

born son should take him to the temple, and there offer

him to God. On this day the most Blessed Virgin

obeyed both these precepts. Although Mary was not

bound by the law of purification, since she was always

a Virgin and always pure, yet her humility and obe

dience made her wish to go like other mothers to purify

herself. She at the same time obeyed the second pre

cept, to present and offer her Son to the Eternal Father.

"And after the days of her purification, according to

the law of Moses, were accomplished, they earned Him

to Jerusalem to present him to the Lord."1 But the

Blessed Virgin did not offer Him as other mothers

offered their sons. Othei'i offered them to God ; but

they knew that this oblati in was simply a legal cere

mony, and that by redeeming them they made them

their own, without fear of having again to offer them

to death. Mary really offered her son to death, and

knew for certain that the sacrifice of the life of Jesus

which she then made was one day to be actually con

summated on the altar of the cross ; so that Mary, by

1 Et poitqaam tmpleti aunt dies porgitionis ejus secundum legem Moy»-
tnlerant ilium is Jerusalem, ut siste*«nt earn Domino.—Luc. ii. 22,
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offering the life of her Son, came, in consequence of the

love she bore this Son, really to sacrifice her own entire

self to God. Leaving, then, aside all other considera

tions into which we might enter on the many mysteries

of this festival, we will only consider the greatness of

the sacrifice which Mary made of herself to God in

offering him on this day the life of her Son. And this

will be the whole subject of the following discourse.

The Eternal Father bad already determined to save

man, who was lost by sin, and to deliver bim from

eternal death. But because He willed at the same time

that His divine justice should not be defrauded of a

worthy and due satisfaction, He spared not the life of

His Son already become man to redeem man, but willed

that He should pay with the utmost rigour the penalty

which men had deserved. " He that spared not even

His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all."2 He

sent him, therefore, on earth to become man. He des

tined Him a mother, and willed that this mother should

oe the blessed Virgin Mary. But as He willed not

•hat His Divine Word should become her Son before

she by an express consent had accepted Him, so also

He willed not that Jesus should sacrifice His life for

the salvation of men without the concurrent assent of

Mary ; that, together with the sacrifice of the life of the

Son, the Mother's heart might also be sacrificed. Saint

Thomas teaches that the quality of a mother gives her a

special right over her childern ; hence, Jesus being in

Himself innocent and undeserving of punishment, it

seemed fitting that He should not be condemned to the

c:3ss as a victim for the sins of the world without the

consent of His Mother, by which she should sponta

neously offer Him to death.

But although, from the moment she became the

Mother of Jesus, Mary consented to his death, yet God

willed that on thi's day she should make a solemn sa

crifice of herself, by offering her Son to Him in the

* Qui etiam proprio Filio suo non peperoit, sed pro nobis omnibus tradidit
ilium.—Bom. viii 33.
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Temple, sacrificing His precious life to Divine justice.

Hence Saint Epiphanius calls her ' a priest.'3 And now

we begin to see how much this sacrifice cost her, and

what heroic virtue she had to practise when she herself

subscribed the sentence by which her beloved Jesus

was condemned to death. Behold Mary is actually on

her road to Jerusalem to offer her Son ; she hastens

her steps towards the place of sacrifice, and she herself

bears the beloved victim in her arms. She enters the

Temple, approaches the altar, and there, beaming with

modesty, devotion, and humility, presents her Son to

the Most High. In the mean time the holy Simeon,

who had received a promise from God that he should

not die without having first seen the expected Messiah,

takes the Divine child from the hands of the Blessed

Virgin, and, enlightened by the Holy Ghost, announces

to her how much the sacrifice which she then made of

her Son would cost her, and that with Him her own

blessed soul would also be sacrificed. Here St. Thomas

of Villanova contemplates the holy old man becoming

troubled and silent at the thought of having to give

utterance to a prophecy so fatal to this poor Mother.

The saint then considers Mary, who asks him, 'Why,

0 Simeon, art thou thus troubled in the midst of such

great consolations ?' '0 royal Virgin,' he replies, 'I

would desire not to announce thee such bitter tidings ;

but since God thus wills it for thy greater merit, listen

to what I have to say.4 This child, which is now sucr

a source of joy to thee—and, 0 God, with how much

reason t—this child, I say, will one day be a source of

such bitter grief to thee that no creature in the world

has ever experienced the like ; and this will be when

thou seest Him persecuted by men of every class, and

made a butt upon earth for their scoffs and outrages ;

1 Virginem appello velnt sacerdotem.—Rom. in Laud. S. M.
4 Unde tibi tanta turbatio V . . . O Virgo regla . . . nollem tibi talla nan*

Hare ; sed audi : Nimium nunc pro isto infante Isetaris, et merito lsetaris . . .
Eooe enim . . . positus est bio inning in lignum, cui oontradioetur a mottil , , .
O quot millia hominum pro isto puero laniabuntur, jugulabuntur I ... Et si
otnnes patientur in corpora, tu Virgo amplius in animo patieris.—In Futt
Furifie. B. M. V. Cono. i.
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they will even go so far as to put Him to death as a

malefactor before thine own eyes. Thou so greatly

rejoicest in this infant ; but, behold, He is placed for a

sign which shall be contradicted. Know that after His

death there will be many martyrs, who for the love of

this Son of thine will be tormented and pnt to death ;

their martyrdom, however, will be endured in their

bodies ; but thine, 0 Divine Mother, will be endured

in thy heart. 0, how many thousands of men will be

torn to pieces and put to death for the love of this

child ! and although they will all suffer much in their

bodies, thou, 0 Virgin, wilt suffer much more in thy heart.'

Yes, in her heart; for compassion alone for the

sufferings of this most beloved Son was the sword of

sorrow which was to pierce the heart of the Mother, aa

Saint Simeon exactly foretold : " And thy own soul a

sword shall pierce."5 Already the most blessed Virgin,

as Saint Jerome says, was enlightened by the sacred

Scriptures, and knew the sufferings that the Redeemer

was to endure in His life, and still more at the time ol

His death. She fully understood from the prophet!

that He was to be betrayed by one of His disciples •

" For even the man of my peace, in whom I trusted,

who ate my bread, hath greatly supplanted me,"6 a*

David foretold: that He was to be abandoned by them :

" Strike the shepherd, and the sheep shall be scat

tered."7 She well knew the contempt, the spitting, the

blows, the derisions He was to suffer from the people :

" I have given my body to the strikers, and my cheeks

to them that plucked them : I have not turned away

my face from them that rebuked me and that spit upon

me."8 She knew that He was to become the reproach

of men, and the outcast of the most degraded of the

people, so as to be saturated with insults and injuries :

* Et tOAin ipsins anfmam pertranBibit gladins.—Luc. ii. 35.
* Qni edebat panes meos, magnificavit super me gupplantationem.—F»

xl. 10.
* Percnte pastorem, et dispergentur oves.—Zach. xili. 7.
1 Corpns meum dedi percutientibus, et genas meas Tellentibut : mel#

■•am ooo averti ab Inci epaatibos et conspuentibus is me.—A. L &
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"But I am a worm, and no man : the reproach of men,

and the outcast of the people."9 " He shall be filled

with reproaches."10 She knew that at the end of His

life His most sacred flesh would be torn and mangled

by scourges : " But He was wounded for our iniquities :

He was bruised for our sins."11 And this to such a

degree that His whole body was to be disfigured, and

become like that of a leper—all wounds, and the bones

appearing. " There is no beauty in Him nor come

liness . . . and we have thought Him, as it were, a

leper."12 " They have numbered all my bones."13 She

knew that He was to be pierced by nails : "They have

dug my hands and feet."14 To be ranked with male

factors : " And was reputed with the wicked."15 And

that finally, hanging on a cross, He was to die for the

salvation of men : " And they shall look upon Me,

whom they have pierced."16

Mary, I say, already knew all these torments which

her Son was to endure ; but, in the words addressed

to her by Simeon, " And thy own soul a sword shall

pierce," all the minute circumstances of the sufferings,

internal and external, which were to torment her Jesus

in His Passion, were made known to her, as our Lord

revealed to Saint Teresa.17 She consented to all with

a constancy which filled even the angels with astonish

ment ; she pronounced the sentence that her Son should

die, and die by so ignominious and painful a death,

Baying, ' Eternal Father, since Thou wiliest that it

should be so, " not my will, but Thine be done."18 I

unite my will to Thy most holy will, and I sacrifice

' Ego aatem sum vermis, et non homo : opprobrium homimim, et abjeotte
plebis.—Pt. xxl 7.

10 Dabit percutienti Be maxillam, saturabitur opprobriis.—Thren. Hi. 30.

11 Ipse autem vulneratus eat propter iniquitates nostras, attritus est prof*
tor soelera nostra.—Is. liii. 5.
u Non est species ei, neqae decor . . . et nos putavimus eum quasi lepro-

fum.—J6. 2, 4.
18 Dinumeraverunt omnia ossa mea.—Ps. xxi. 18.
14 Foderunt manus meas et pedes meos.—lb. 17.
u Et cum Boeleratis reputatus est.—Is. liii. 12.
u Et aspicient ad me, quern confixerunt.—Zach. xil. 10.
■ Vita, addit
u Mod mea voluntas, sed tua flat.—Luc. xxil. 43.
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this my Son to Thee. I am satisfied that He should

. lose His life for Thy glory and the salvation of the

world. At the same time I sacrifice my heart to Thee,

that it may be transpierced with sorrow, and this as

much as Thou pleasest : it suffices me, my God, that

Thou art glorified and satisfied with my offering : " Not

my will, but Thine be done,'" 0 charity without

measure ! O constancy without parallel ! 0 victory

which deserves the eternal admiration of heaven and

earth !

Hence it was that Mary was silent during the Pas

sion of Jesus, when He was unjustly accused. She

said nothing to Pilate, who was somewhat inclined to

set Him at Lberty, knowing, as he did, His innocence ;

she only appeared in public to assist at the great sacri

fice, which was to be accomplished on Calvary ; she

accompanied her beloved Son to the place of execution ;

she was with Him from the first moment, when He was

nailed on the cross : "There stood by the cross of Jesus

His Mother,"19 until she saw Him expire, and the sacri

fice was consummated. And all this she did to com

plete the offering which she had made of Him to God in

the Temple.

To understand the violence which Mary had to offer

herself in this sacrifice, it would be necessary to under

stand the love that this Mother bore to Jesus. Gene

rally speaking, the love of mothers is so tender towards

their children, that, when these are at the point of

death, and there is fear of losing them, it causes them

to forget all their faults and defects, and even the in

juries they may have received from them, and makes

them suffer an inexpressible grief. And yet the love

of these mothers is a love divided amongst other chil

dren, or at least amongst other creatures. Mary had

an only Son, and He was the most beautiful of all the

sons of Adam—most amiable, for He had everything

to make Him so : He was obedient, virtuous, innocent,

holy ; suffice it to say, He was God. Again, this Mo»

" Stat ant antem Juxta crucem Jem Mater ejua, &o.—Joan, jdx 23.
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tier's love was not divided amongst other objects ; sho

had concentrated all her love in this only Son ; nor did

she fear to exceed in loving Him ; for this Son was God,

who merits infinite love. This Son it was who was the

victim which she of her own free-will had to sacrifice

to death.

Let each one, then, consider how much it must have

cost Mary, and what strength of mind she had to exer

cise in this act, by which she sacrificed the life of so

amiable a Son to the cross. Behold, therefore, the

most fortunate of Mothers, because the Mother of a

God ; but who was at the same time, of all mothers,

«,ne most worthy of compassion, being the most afflicted,

inasmuch as she saw her Son destined to the cross from

the day on which He was given to her. What mother

would accept of a child, knowing that she would after

wards miserably lose him by an ignominious death, and

that moreover she herself would be present and see him

thus die 1 Mary willingly accepts this Son on so hard

a condition ; and not only does she accept Him, but

she herself on this day offers Him, with her own hand,

to death, sacrificing him to Divine justice. Saint Bona-

venture says that the Blessed Virgin would have ac

cepted the pains and death of her Son far more will

ingly for herself ; but to obey God, she made the great

offering of the Divine life of her beloved Jesus ; con

quering, but with an excess of grief, the tender love

which she bore Him. 'Could it have been so, she

would willingly have endured all the torments of her

Son ; but it pleased God that His only-begotten Son

should be offered for the salvation of the human race.129

Hence it is that, in this offering, Mary had to do her

self more violence, and was more generous, than if she

had offered herself to suffer all that her Son was to

endure. Therefore she surpassed all the Martyrs in

generosity ; for the Martyrs offered their own lives, but

** Et in hoc miro modo debet laudari et amari, quod placuit ei, quod
Unigenitos suus pro salute generis humani offerretur. Et tantum etiam
compassa est, ut si fieri potuisset, omnia tormenta qua) Filius pertulit, ipsa
multo libsotius sustinuisset.—JAk. L Sent. dist. xlviii. art. 8, 4. 3, oonoL
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the Blessed Virgin offered the- life of her Son, whom

she loved and esteemed infinitely more than her own life.

Nor did the sufferings of this painful offering end

here ; nay, even, they only hegan ; for from that time

forward, during the whole life of her Son, Mary had

constantly before her eyes the death and all the tor

ments which He was to endure. Hence, the more this

Son showed Himself beautiful, gracious, and amiable,

the more did the anguish of her heart increase. Ah,

most sorrowful Mother, hadst thou loved thy Son less,

or had He been less amiable, or had He loved thee

less, thy sufferings, in offering Him to death, would

certainly have been diminished. But there never was,

and never will be, a mother who loved her son more

than thou didst love thine ; for there never was, and

never will be, a son more amiable, or one who loved

his mother more than thy Jesus loved thee. 0 God,

had we beheld the beauty, the majesty of the coun

tenance of that Divine Child, could we have ever had

courage to sacrifice His life for our salvation ? And

thou, 0 Mary, who wast His Mother, and a Mother

loving Him with so tender a love, thou couldst offer

thy innocent Son, for the salvation of men, to a death

more painful and cruel than ever was endured by the

greatest malefactor on earth !

Ahr how sad a scene from that day forward must

love have continually placed before the eyes of Mary,

—a scene representing all the outrages and mockeries

which her poor Son was to endure ! See, love already

represents Him agonized with sorrow in the garden,

mangled with scourges, crowned with thorns in the

prsetorium, and finally hanging on the gnominious cross

on Calvary ! ' Behold, 0 Mother,' says love, ' what

an amiable and innocent Son thou offerest to so many

torments and to so horrible a death !' And to what

pn--pose save Him from the hands of Hercd, since it is

only to reserve Him for a far more sorrowfjl end t

Thus Mary not only offered her Son to death in the

Temple, but she renewed that offering every moment of
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her life ; for she revealed to Saint Bridget ' that the

sorrow announced to her by the holy Simeon never

left her heart until her assumption into heaven.m Hence

Saint Anselm thus addresses her : ' O compassionate

Lady, I cannot believe that thou couldst have endured

for a moment so excruciating a torment without expir

ing under it, had not God Himself, the Spirit of Life,

sustained thee.m But Saint Bernard affirms, speak-

. ing of the great sorrow which Mary experienced on

this day, that from that time forward ' she died living,

enduring a sorrow more cruel than death.723 In every

moment she lived dying; for in every moment she

was assailed by the sorrow of the death of her beloved

Jesus, which was a torment more cruel than any death.

Hence the Divine Mother, on account of the great

merit she acquired by this great sacrifice which she

made to God for the salvation ot the world, was justly

called by Saint Augustine 'the repairer of the human

race;"24 by Saint Epiphanius, 'the redeemer of cap

tives j'25 by Saint Anselm, ' the repairer of a lost

world ;'M by Saint Germanus, ' our liberator from our

calamities by Saint Ambrose, 'the Mother of all the

faithful j'28 by Saint Augustine, 'the Mother of the

living f23 and by Saint Andrew of Crete, ' the Mother

of life.'30 For Arnold of Chartres says, 'The wills of

Christ and of Mary were then united, so that both

offered the same holocaust ; she thereby producing with

Him the one effect, the salvation of the world.'31 At

21 Dolor iste, usquedum assumpta fui corpora et anima In ooelum, nun.
qaam defuit a oorde meo.—Rev. lib. Ti. cap. 57.

22 Pia Domina, non crediderim te potuisse ullo pacto stimulos tanti era-
ciatns, quin vitamamitteres sustinere, nisi ipse Spiritus vita? . . . te oonfor-
laret.—Dt Excel. V. cap. v.

23 Quasi mortaa viveas vivebat moriens, moriebatur vivens ; nee mori
poterat quffi vivens mortua erat. In illius anima dolor saeve (iieviebat—Tr.
<U Lament. B. M. V.

24 Reparatrix generis human!, t 25 Redemtrix captiverum.t
** Reparatrix perditi orbis.—De Excel. V. cap. ix.
27 Prima primi lapsus primorum parentum revocatio; lrpsi generis 1a

reetum statum restitutio.—In Dei Mat. Nat.
28 Mater omnium credentium. t 29 Mater viventium.t
n Te enim grato animi aflectu ac devote lingua omnis vita? Matrem

glorincans pneaicat.—In Dormit. S. M. iii.
11 Omnlno tunc erat una Obrlflt! et Maria; voluntas, unumque holooattstna
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the death of Jesus Mary united her will to that of her

Son ; so much so, that both offered one and tie same

sacrifice ; and therefore the holy abbot says that both

the Son and the Mother effected human redemption,

and obtained salvation for men—Jesus by satisfying for

our sins, Mary by obtaining the application of this

satisfaction to us. Hence Denis the Carthusian also

asserts 'that flie Divine Mother can be called the sa

viour of the world, since by the pain she endured in

commiserating her Son (willingly sacrificed by her to

Divine justice) she merited that through her prayers

the merits of the Passion of the Redeemer should be

communicated to men.'32

Mary, then, having by the merit of her sorrows, and

by sacrificing her Son, become the Mother of all the

redeemed, it is right to believe that through her hands,

Divine graces, and the means to obtain eternal life,

which are the fruits of the merits of Jesus Christ, are

given to men. To this it is that Saint Bernard alludes

when he says, that ' when God was about to redeem the

human race, He deposited the whole price in Mary's

hands :'M by which words the Saint gives us to under

stand that the merits of the Redeemer are applied to

our souls by the intercession of the Blessed Virgin ; for

all graces, which are the fruits of Jesus <Christ, were

comprised in that price of which she had charge.

If the sacrifice of Abraham by which he offered his

son Isaac to God was so pleasing to the Divine Ma

jesty, that as a reward He promised to multiply his

descendants as the stars of heaven—"Because thou hast

done this thing, and hast not spared thy only-begotten

son for My sake, I will bless thee, and I will multiply

ambo pariter offerebant Deo : haeo in sanguine cordis, bio in sanguine oar-
nis . . . oum Christo communem in salute mundi efifectum obtinuit.—Dt Laud.

B. if. V.
32 Amantissima Dei Virgo Cbristifera dioi potest mundi salyatrix propter

eminentiam, virtuositatem, et meritum sua? compassionis, quas patienti Filie>
fldeligsime ao acerbissime condolendo, excellentur promeruit, ut per ipsam,
hoc est, per preoes ejus ao merita, virtus ao meritum passionis Christi oom«

municetur bominibus.—lb. lib. il. art. 23.
13 Re lempturus humanum genus, pnttnm univenum oontuHt in Marians»

-JSerm it Aqumd.
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thy seed as the stare of heaven,"34—wo must certainly

believe that the more noble sacrifice which the great

Mother of God made to Him of her Jesus, was far mor«

agreeable to Him, and therefore that He has granted

that through her prayers the number of the elect should

be multiplied, that is to say, increased by the number of

her fortunate children ; for she considers and protect*

all her devout clients as such.

Saint Simeon received a promise from God that he

should not die until he had seen the Messiah born :

" And he had received an answer from the Holy.Ghost,

that he should not see death before he had seen the

Christ of the Lord."35 But this grace he only received

through Mary, for it was in her arms that he found

ihe. Saviour. Hence, he who desires to find Jesus

Kill not find Him otherwise than by Mary. Let us,

• then, go to this Divine Mother if we wish to find Jesus,

and let us go with great confidence. Mary told her

lervant Prudenziana Zagnoni that every year, on this

lay of her purification, a great grace would be bestowed

apon some sinner. Who knows but one of us may be

»he favoured sinner of this day t If our sins are great,

the power of Mary is greater. ' The Son can deny no

thing to such a Mother,' says Saint Bernard.38 If Jesus

is irritated against us, Mary immediately appeases Him.

Plutarch relates that Antipater wrote a long letter to

Alexander the Great, filled with accusations against

his mother Olympia. Having read the letter, Alex

ander said, 'Antipater does not know that a single tear

of my mother suffices to cancel six hundred letters of

accusation.'37 "We also may imagine that Jesus thus

answers the accusations presented against us by the

devil, when Mary prays for us : ' Does not Lucifer

•* Quia feclsti nanc rem, et Don pepercisti Alio tuo nnigenito propter me,

benedicam tibi, et multiplicabo semen tuum tiont Stellas call.—Gen. xxii.

1« 17.
™ Et responsum aeceperat a Spiritu Sancto, non visurum se mortem, nlsj

prius vlderet Christum Domini.—Luc. ii. 36.
■* Exaudiet Htique Matrem Filins. —Serm. de Aquted.

17 Ignorare Antipatrum sexeentas epistolaf nna deleri matris lacrimals)
—Plut. in AUa.
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know that a prayer of My Mother in favor of a

sinner suffices to make Me forget all accusations of

offences committed against Me V The following ex

ample is a proof of this.

EXAMPLE.

This example is not recorded in any book, but was

told me by a priest, a friend of mine, as having hap

pened to himself. This priest was hearing confessions

in a church (to compromise no one, I do not mention

the name of the place, though the penitent gave him

leave to publish the fact), when a young man stood be

fore him, who seemed to wish, but at the same time to

fear, to go to confession. The father, after looking at

him several times, at length called him, and asked him

if he wished to confess. He replied that he did ; but

as his confession was likely to be very long, he begged

to be taken to a private room. The penitent there be

gan by saying that he was a foreigner, and of noble

birth, but who had led such a life that he did not be

lieve it possible that God would pardon him. Besides

the other innumerable shameful crimes and murders he

had committed, he said that, having entirely despaired

of salvation, he committed sins, no longer from inclina

tion, but expressly to outrage God, out of the hatred

he bore Him. He said, amongst other things, that he

wore a crucifix, and that he beat it out of disrespect ;

and that that very morning, only a short time before,

he had communicated sacrilegiously ; and for what pur

pose ? It was that he might trample the sacred particle

under his feet. And he had indeed already received it,

and had only been prevented from executing his hor

rible design by the people who would have seen him.

He then consigned the sacred particle in a piece of

paper to the confessor. Having done this, he said that,

passing before the church, he had felt himself strongly

impelled to enter it ; that, unable to resist, he had

done so. After entering, he was seized with great re
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morse of conscience, and at the same time a sort of con

fused and irresolute desire to confess his sins; and

bence the reason for which he stood before the oon-

fessional ; but while standing there his confusion and

diffidence were so great that he endeavoured to go

away, but it seemed to him as if some one held hira

there by force. 'In the mean time,' he said, 'Father,

vou called me, and now I am here making my con

fession, and I know not how.' The father then asked

him if he ever practised any devotion during the time,

meaning towards the Blessed Virgin; for such con

versions only come through the powerful hands of

Mary. 'None, father. Devotions, indeed ! I looked

cn myself as damned.' 'But reflect again,' said the

father. 'Father, I did nothing,' he repeated. But,

putting his hand to his breast to uncover it, he remem

bered that he wore the scapular of Mary's dolours. ' Ah

rpy son,' said the confessor, 'dost thou not see it is out

"Blessed Lady who has obtained thee so extraordinary

a grace ? And know,' he added, 'that to her this church

is dedicated.' On hearing this the young man was

moved, and began to grieve, and at the same time to

weep ; then, continuing the confession of his sins, his

compunction increased to such a degree that with a

loud sob he fell fainting at the father's feet. When

he had been restored to consciousness, he finished hia

confession ; and the father with the greatest consolation

absolved him, and sent him back to hia own country

entirely contrite, and resolved to change his life, giving

the father full permission to preach and publish every

where the great mercy that Mary had shown him.

PRAYER.

0 holy Mother of God, and my Mother Mary, thou

wast so deeply interested in my salvation as to offer to

death the dearest object of thy heart, thy beloved Jesus !

Since, then, thou didst so much desire to see me saved,

it is right that, after God, I should place all my hopes
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in thee. 0 yes, most Blessed Virgin, I do indeed en

tirely oonfide in thee. Ah, by the merit of the great

sacrifice which thou didst offer this day to God, the

sacrifice of the life of thy Son, entreat Him to have

pity on my poor soul, for which this Immaculate Lamb

did not refuse to die on the cross.

I could desire, 0 my Queen, to offer my poor heart

to God on this day, in imitation of thee ; but I fear that,

seeing it so sordid and loathsome, He may refuse it.

But if thou offerest it to Him, He will not reject it.

He is always pleased with and accepts the offerings

presented to Him by your most pure hands. To thee,

then, 0 Mary, do I this day present myself, miserable

as I am ; to thee do I give myself without reserve.

Do thou offer me as thy servant, together with Jesus,

to the Eternal Father ; and beseech Him, by the merits

of thy Son and for thy sake, to accept me and take me

as His own. Ah, my sweetest Mother, for the love of

thy sacrificed Son, help me always and at all times,

and abandon me not. Never permit me to lose by my

sins this most amiable Kedeemer, whom on this day

thou didst offer with such bitter grief to the cruel death

of the cross. Bemind Him that I am thy servant, that

in thee I have placed all my hope ; say, in fine, that

thou wiliest my salvation, and He will certainly gra

ciously hear thee.



DISCOURSE VII.

Or THE ASSUMPTION OF MART,

On this day the Church celebrates, in honour of Mary,

two solemn festivals; the first is that of her happy

passage from this world; the second, that of her

glorious Assumption into Heaven.

IlT the present discourse we shall speak of her happy

passage from this world ; and in the next of her glo

rious Assumption.

How precious was the death of Mary !

1. On account of the special graces that attended it.

2. On account of the manner in which it took place.

Death being the punishment of sin, it would seem

that the Divine Mother—all holy, and exempt as she

was from its slightest stain—should also have been

exempt from death, and from encountering the mis

fortunes to which the children of Adam, infected by

the poison of sin, are subject. But God was pleased

that Mary should in all things resemble Jesus ; and as

the Son died, it was becoming that the Mother should

also die ; because, moreover, He wished to give the just

an example of the precious death prepared for them,

He willed that even the most Blessed Virgin should

die, but by a sweet and happy death. Let us, there

fore, now consider how precious was Mary's death:

first, on account of the special favours by which it was

accompanied; secondly, on account of the manner in

which it took place.
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First point.—There are three things which render

death bitter : attachment to the world, remorse for sins,

and the uncertainty of salvation. The death of Mary

was entirely free from these causes of bitterness, and

was accompanied by three special graces, which ren

dered it precious and joyful. She died as she had

lived, entirely detached from the things of the world ;

she died in the most perfect peace ; she died in the

certainty of eternal glory.

And in the first place, there can be no doubt that

attachment to earthly things renders the death of the

worldly bitter atad miserable, as the Holy Ghost says :

" 0 death, how bitter is the remembrance of thee to a

man who hath peace in his possessions I"1 But because

the Saints die detached from the things of the world,

their death is not bitter, but sweet, lovely, and pre

cious ; that is to say, as Saint Bernard remarks, worth

purchasing at any price, however great. "Blessed are

the dead who die in the Lord."2 Who are they who,

being already dead, die ? They are those happy souls

who pass into eternity already detached, and, so to say

dead to all affection for terrestrial things ; and who,

like Saint Francis of Assisium, found in God alone all

their happiness, and with him could say, ' My God and

my all.'3 But what soul was ever more detached from

earthly goods, and more united to God, than the beau

tiful soul of Mary ? She was detached from her parents ;

for at the age of three years, when children are most

attached to them, and stand in the greatest need of

their assistance, Mary, with the greatest intrepidity,

left them, and went to shut herself up in the temple

to attend to God alone. She was detached from riches,

contenting herself always to live poor, and supporting

herself with the labour of her own hands. She was

detached from honours, loving an humble and abject

1 O mors, qnam amain est memoria tua homini paoem babenti in ini?
■tantiis suie t—Eccl. xli. 1.

' Beat! mortui qui Domino morlnntnr.—Jpoc xlr. 13.

• Peni mem et omnia.
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life, though the honours due to a queen were hers, as

she was descended from the kings of Israel. The

Blessed Virgin herself revealed to Saint Elizabeth of

Hungary, that when her parents left her in the temple,

she resolved in her heart to have no father, and to love

no other good than God.

Saint John saw Mary represented in that woman,

clothed with the sun, who held the moon under her

feet. "And a great sign appeared in heaven : a woman

clothed with the sun, and the moon under her feet."4

Interpreters explain the moon to signify the goods oi

this, world, which, like her, are uncertain and change

able. Mary never had these goods in her heart, but

always despised them and trampled them under her

feet ; living in this world as a solitary turtle-dove in a

desert, never allowing her affection to centre itself on

any earthly thing ; so that of her it was said : " The

voice of the turtle is heard in our land."5 And else

where : " Who is she that goeth up by the desert V

Whence the Abbot Rupert says, ' Thus didst thou go

up by the desert ; that is, having a solitary soul.'7 Mary,

then, having lived always and in all things detached

from the earth, and united to God alone, death was not

bitter, but, on the contrary, very sweet and dear to her ;

since it united her more closely to God in heaven, by

an eternal bond.

Secondly. Peace of mind renders the death of the

just precious. Sins committed during life are the worms

which so cruelly torment and gnaw the hearts of poor

dying sinners, who, about to appear before the Divine

tribunal, see themselves at that moment surrounded by

their sins, which terrify them, and cry out, according to

Saint Bernard, ' We are thy works ; we will not abandon

thee.'8 Mary certainly could not be tormented at death

4 Et signum magnum apparuit In ocelo ; Mulier amiota sole, et lniA sub
pedibns ejus.—Apoc. xii. 1.

6 Vox turturis audita est in terra nostra.—Cant. ii. 12.
• Quse est ista quse ascendit per desertum, &c.—lb. iii. 6.

1 Talis ascendisti per desertum, id est, animam habeng valde solitarlani
—Lib. iii. in Cant. cap. iii.

' Optra tua sumus, non te degereicus.—Hcdit. o. %
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by any remorse of conscience, for she was always pure,

and always free from the least shade of actual or ori

ginal sin; so much so, that of her it was said : " Thou

art all fair, 0 my love, and there is not a spot in thee."1

From the moment that she had the use of reason, that

is, from the first moment of her immaculate conception

«i the womb of Saint Anne, she began to love God

with all her strength, and continue to do so, always

advancing more and more throughout her whole life in

love and perfection. And all her thoughts, desires, and

affections were of and for God alone ; she never uttered

a word, made a movement, cast a glance, or breathed,

but Ibi God and His glory ; and never departed a

step or aetached herself for a single moment from the

Divine love. Ah, how did all the lovely virtues she

had practised during life surround her blessed bed in

the happy hour of her death ! That faith so con

stant; that loving confidence in God; that unconquer

able patience in the midst of so many sufferings ; that

humility in the midst of so many privileges ; that

modesty; that meekness; that tender compassion for

souls ; that insatiable zeal for the glory of God ; and,

above all, that most perfect love towards him, with

that entire uniformity to the Divine will : all, in a

word surrounded her, and consoling her, said: 'We

are thy works; we will not abandon thee.' Our Lady

and Mother, we are all daughters of thy beautiful

heart ; now that thou art leaving this miserable life,

we will not leave thee, we also will go, and be thy

eternal accompaniment and honour in Paradise, where,

by our means thou wilt reign as Queen of all men and

of all angels.

In the third place, the certainty of eternal salvation

renders death sweet. Death is called a passage; for by

death we pass from a short to an eternal life. And as

the dread of those is indeed great who die in doubt of

their salvation, and who approach the solemn moment

with well-grounded fear of passing into eternal death

* Tots palohn M, amioa ma, at macula nos e»t in ta.— Cant. It T.
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thus, on the other hand, the joy of the Saints is indeed

great at the close of life, hoping with some security to

go and possess God in heaven. A nun of the order of

Saint Teresa, when the doctor announced to her her

approaching death, was so filled with joy that she ex

claimed, ' 0, how is it, sir, that you announce to me such

welcome news, and demand no fee V Saint Lawrence

Justinian, being at the point of death, and perceiving

his servants weeping round him, said : 'Away, away

with your tears ; this is no time to mourn.'10 Go else

where to weep ; if you would remain with me, rejoice, as

I rejoice, in seeing the gates of heaven open to me, that

I may be united to my God. Thus also a Saint Peter

of Alcantara, a Saint Aloysius Gonzaga, and so many

other Saints, on hearing that death was at hand, burst

forth into exclamations of joy and gladness. And yet

they were not certain of being in possession of Divine

grace, nor were they secure of their own sanctity, as

Mary was. But what joy must the Divine Mother

have felt in receiving the news of her approaching

death ! she who had the fullest certainty of the pos

session of Divine grace, especially after the Angel

Gabriel had assured her that she was full of it, and

that she already possessed God. " Hail, full of grace,

the Lord is with thee . . . thou hast found grace.,'11

And well did she herself know that her heart was

continually burning with Divine love ; so that, as Ber

nardino de Bustis says,12 ' Mary, by a singular privi

lege granted to no other Saint, loved, and was always

actually loving God, in every moment of her life, with

such ardour, that Saint Bernard declares, it required a

continued miracle to preserve her life in the midst of

such flames.

Of Mary it had already been asked in the sacred

Canticles, " Who is she that goeth up by the desert,

|p Abite hino cum vestrig laorymis ; tempug lsstitue est, non lacij marom.

—Bern. Jtut. Tit. o. 10.
" Ave irratia plena : Domino* tecum . . . inveniati anim grauam apW

Deum.—Luc. i. 28, 30.
"MarlaLp.2.6.*.
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as a pillar of smoke, of aromatical spices, of myrrh,

and frankincense, and all the powders of the per

fumer?"13 Her entire mortification typified by the

myrrh, her fervent prayers signified by the incense,

and all her holy virtues, united to her perfect love

for God, kindled in her a flame so great that her beau

tiful soul, wholly devoted to and consumed by Divine

love, arose continually to God as a pillar of smoke,

breathing forth on every side a most sweet odour.

' Such smoke, nay even such a pillar of smoke,' says the

Abbot Rupert, 'hast thou, 0 Blessed Mary, breathed

forth a sweet odour to the Most High.'14 Eustachiua

expresses it in still stronger terms : 'A pillar of smoke,

because burning interiorly as a holocaust with the

flame of Divine love, she sent forth a most sweet

odour.'15 As the loving Virgin lived, so did she die.

As Divine love gave her life, so did it cause her death j

for the Doctors and holy Fathers of the Church gene

rally say she died of no other infirmity than pure love ;

Saint Ildephonsus says that Mary either ought not to

die, or only die of love.

Second point.—But now let us see how her blessed

death took place. After the ascension of Jesus Christ,

Mary remained on earth to attend to the propagation

of the faith. Hence the disciples of our Lord had re

course to her, and she solved their doubts, comforted

them in their persecutions, and encouraged them to

labour for the Divine glory and the salvation of re

deemed souls. She willingly remained on earth, know

ing that suoh was the will of God, for the good of the

Church ; but she could not but feel the pain of being

far from the presence and sight of her beloved Son,

who had ascended to heaven. " Where your treasure

is, there will your heart be also,"16 said the Redeemer.

18 Qme est lata qtuB aaoendit per desertum, Blent virgula land ex aroma
tlbas myrrtue, et thnris, et universi pulveris pigmentarii 1—Cant. iii. 6.

14 TalisTamos, imo talis ftuni virgula, to, O beata Maria, suavem odorem
splrastl Altissimo.—Lib. iii. in Cant. c. iii.
u Virgula fumi. quia oonoremata intus in holocaustum inoedio Dtrini

amorls, ex ea nagrabat suavissimus odor.t
w Ub| sium thesaurus Tester est, ibi et oor restrain erit.—Luc xtt. Si. 1
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Where any one believes his treasure and Lis happiness

to be, here he always holds the love and desires of his

heart fixed. If Mary, then, loved no other good than

Jesus, He being in heaven, all her desires were in

heaven. Taulerus says, that ' Heaven was the call of

the heavenly and most Blessed Virgin Mary; for

being there with all her desires and affections, she

made it her continual abode. Her school was eternity ;

for she was always detached and free from temporal

possessions. Her teacher was Divine truth ; for her

whole life was guided by this alone. Her book was

the purity ofher own conscience, in which she always

found occasion to rejoice in the Lord. Her mirror was

the Divinity ; for she never admitted any representa

tions into her soul but such as were transformed into

and clothed with God, that so she might always con

form herself to His will. Her ornament was devotion ;

for she attended solely to her interior sanctification,

and was always ready to fulfil the Divine commands.

Her repose was union with God ; for He alone was her

treasure and the resting-place of her heart.'17 The most

holy Virgin consoled her loving heart during this pain

ful separation by visiting, as it is related, the holy

places of Palestine, where her Son had been during'

His life. She frequently visited—at one time the

stable at Bethlehem, where her Son was born ; at

another, the workshop of Nazareth, where her Son had

lived so many years poor and despised ; now the

Garden of Gethsemani, where her Son commenced

His Passion j then the Praetorium of Pilate, where He

was scourged, and the spot on which He was crowned

with thorns j but she visited most frequently the Mount

lr Ccelestis . . . hnjus so Beatissimae Virginia Maria cella fait coelum : is

quo cam universis desideriis suis tota inclusa fait. Sohola illius fuit aeter-
nitas : enimvero a rebus temporalibus prorsus remota et libera erat. Paeda-
gogus ejus Divina Veritas fuit: cuucta namque ipsius vita juxta hano aoiam
dine/ebat. Liber ejus, conscientise ipsius fuit puritas, in qua nunquam noa
mveniebat nude deleotaret in Domino. Speculum illius Divinitas fuit : nul-
.as namque imagines, nisi in Deum transformatas et Deum indutas, in ss
recepit. Ornatus ejus devotio illius fait : soli quippe interiori vacabat horn,
ini. Quiesejus unitas ipsius cam Deo fuit : quamquidem cordis illius loon*

et thesaurus solus Dens «rat—Arm <U Nat. A M. T.
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of Cahjary, wliere her Son expired ; and the Holy Se

pulchre, in which she had finally left Him : thus did

the most loving Mother soothe the pains of her cruel

exile.* But this could not be enough to satisfy her

heart, which was unable to find perfect repose in tliia

world. Hence she was continually sending up sighs to

her Lord, exclaiming with David : " Who will give me

wings like a dove, and I will fly and be at rest V18

Who will give me wings like a dove, that I may fly

to my God, and there find my repose? "As the hart

panteth after the fountains of water : so my soul pant-

eth after Thee, my God."19 As the wounded stag pants

for the fountain, so does my soul, wounded by Thy

love, 0 my God, desire and sigh after Thee. Yes,

indeed, the sighs of this holy turtle-dove could not but

deeply penetrate the heart of her God, who indeed so

tenderly loved her. " The voice of the turtle is heard >

in our land."20 Wherefore being unwilling to defer

any longer the so-much-desired consolation of His be

loved, behold, He graciously hears her desire, and calls

her to His kingdom.

Cedrenus,21 Nicephorus,22 and Metapharastes,23 relate

that, some days before her death, our Lord sent her

the Archangel Gabriel, the same who announced to

her that she was that blessed woman chosen to be

the Mother of God : 'My Lady and Queen,' said the

angel, ' God has already graciously heard thy holy

desires, and has sent me to tell thee to prepare thyself

to leave the earth ; for Ho wills thee in heaven. Come,

then, to take possession of thy kingdom ; for I and

all its holy inhabitants await and desire thee.' On

1his happy annunciation, what else could our most

humble and most holy Virgin do, but, with the most

18 Quia dabit mihi penuas sicut oolumbaa, et volabo, et requiescum.—I'l.
liv. 7.

19 Quemadmodnm desiderat cervus ad routes aquarum, ita dasidanj

anima mea ad te, Deus.—P?. xli. 1.
20 Vox turturis audita est in terra nostra.—Cant. ii. 1%.
*> Comp. Histor. n. 86.

"Lib. ii. o 31.
« Oral da Dorm. B. M. T.
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profound humility, reply in the same words in whk<h

she had answered Saint Gabriel when he announced

to her that she was to become the Mother of God :

"Behold the handmaid of the Lord." Behold, she

answered again, the slave of the Lord. He in Hii

pure goodness chose me and made me His Mother;

He now calls me to Paradise. I did not deserve that

honour, neither do I deserve this. But since He is

pleased to show in my person His infinite liberality,

behold, I am ready to go where he pleases. "Behold

the handmaid of the Lord." May the will of my God

and Lord be ever accomplished in me !

After receiving this welcome intelligence she im

parted it to Saint John : we may well imagine with

what grief and tender feelings he heard the news ; he

who for so many years had attended upon her as a son,

and had enjoyed the heavenly conversation of this most

holy Mother. She then once more visited the holy

places of Jerusalem, tenderly taking leave of them,

and especially of Mount Calvary, where her beloved

Son had died. She then retired into her poor cottage,

there to prepare for death. During this time the

angels did not cease their visits to their beloved

Queen, consoling themselves with the thought that

they would soon see her crowned in heaven. Many

authors assert24 that, before her death, the Apostles,

and also many disciples who were scattered in different

parts of the world, were miraculously assembled in

Mary's room, and that when she saw all these her

dear children in her presence, she thus addressed

them : ' My beloved children, through love for you and

to help you my Son left me on this earth. The noly

Faith is now spread throughout the world, already

the fruit of the divine seed is grown up ; hence my

Lord, seeing that my assistance on earth is no longer

necessary, and compassionating my grief in being sepa

rated from Him, has graciously listened to my desira

M S. Audi. Cret. Or. de Dorm. Deip. ; S. J. Damage, da Dorm. Drip.

Euthlm. Hilt. liii. o. 40.
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to quit this life and to go and Bee Him in Leaven.

Do you remain, then, to labour for His glory. If I

leave you, my heart remains with you ; the great love

I bear you I shall carry with me and always preserve.

I go to Paradise to pray for you.' Who can form an

idea of the tears and lamentations of the holy disciples

at this sad announcement, and at the thought that

goon they were to be separated from their Mother t

all then, weeping, exclaimed, ' Then, 0 Mary, thou

art already about to leave us. It is true that this

world is not a place worthy of or fit for thee; and

as for us, we are unworthy to enjoy the society of a

Mother of God ; but, remember, thou art our Mother ;

hitherto thou hast enlightened us in our doubts ; thou

hast consoled us in our afflictions ; thou hast been our

strength in persecutions ; and now, how canst thou

abandon us, leaving us alone in the midst of so many

enemies and so many conflicts, deprived of thy con

solation f We have already lost on earth Jesus, our

Master and Father, who has ascended into heaven ;

until now we have found consolation in thee, our

Mother; and now, how canst thou also leave us

orphans without father or mother ? Our own sweet

Lady, either remain with us, or take us with thee.'

Thus Saint John Damascen writes v25 'No, my children'

(thus sweetly the loving Queen began to speak), ' this is

not according to the will of God ; be satisfied to do

that which He has decreed for me and for you. To

you it yet remains to labour on earth for the glory of

your Redeemer, and to make up your eternal crown.

I do not leave you to abandon you, but to help you

Btill more in heaven by my intercession with God.

Be satisfied. I commend the holy church to you ; I

commend redeemed 30uls to you ; let this be my last

farewell, and the only remembrance I leave you: exe

cute it if you love me, labour for the good of souls and for

the glory ofmy Son ; for one day we shall meet again in

Paradise, never more for all eternity to be separated."

» Or»t in Dorm. R M. V.
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She then begged them to give burial to her body

after death ; blessed them, and desired Saint John, aa

Saint John Damasoen relates, to give after her death

two of her gowns to two virgins who had served her

for some time.26 She then decently composed herself

OB her poor little bed, where she laid herself to await

death, and with it the meeting with the Divine SpouBe,

who shortly was to come and take her with Him to the

kingdom of the blessed. Behold, she already feels in

her heart a great joy, the forerunner of the coming of

the Bridegroom, which inundates her with an unac

customed and novel sweetness. The holy Apostles,

seeing that Mary was already on the point of leaving

this world, renewing their tears, all threw themselves

on their knees around her bed ; some kissed her holy

feet, some sought a special blessing from her, some

recommended a particular want, and all wept bitterly ;

for their hearts were pierced with grief at being obliged

to separate themselves for the rest of their lives from

their beloved Lady. And she, the most loving Mother,

compassionated all, and consoled each one; to some

promising her patronage, blessing others with particular

affection, and encouraging others to the work of the

conversion of the world ; especially, she called Saint

Peter to her, and as head of the church and Vicar of

her son, recommended to him in a particular manner

the propagation of the Faith, promising him at the

same time her especial protection in heaven. But

more particularly did she call Saint John to her, who

more than any other was grieved at this moment when

he had to part with his holy Mother ; and the most

gracious Lady, remembering the affection and attention

with which this holy disciple had served her during all

the years she had remained on earth since the death

of her son, said : ' My own John' (speaking with the

greatest tenderness)—' my own John, I thank thee for

all the assistance thou hast afforded me ; my son, be

** Niooph el lletaphr., qnoWd by Father Joseph and Mary is oil LJt tt

Mary, lib. i o. lit
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assured of it, I shall not be ungrateful. If I now

leave thee, I go to pray for thee. Remain in peace

in this life until we meet again in heaven, where I

await thee. Never forget me. In all thy wants call

me to thy aid ; for I will never forget thee, my be

loved son. Son, I bless thee. I leave thee my blessing.

Remain in peace. Farewell !'

But already the death of Mary is at hand ; divine

love, with its vehement and blessed flames, had already

almost entirely consumed the vital spirits; the heavenly

phoenix is already losing her life in the midst of this

fire. Then the host of angels come in choirs to meet

her, as if to be ready for the great triumph with which

they were to accompany her to Paradise. Mary was

indeed consoled at the sight of these holy spirits, but

was not fully consoled ; for she did not yet see her

beloved Jesus, who was the whole love of her heart.

Hence she often repeated to the angels who descended

to salute her : " I adjure you, 0 daughters of Jeru

salem, if you find my Beloved, that you tell him that

I languish with love."27 Holy angels, 0 fair citizens

of the heavenly Jerusalem, you come in choirs kindly

to console me ; and you all console me with your sweet

presence. I thank you ; but yon do not fully satisfy

me, for as yet I do not see my Son coming to console

me ; go, if you love me, return to Paradise, and on my

part tell my Beloved that "I languish with love." Tell

Him to come, and to come quickly, for I am dying

with the vehemence of my desire to see Him.

But, behold, Jesus is now come to take His Mother

to the kingdom ;d the blessed. It was revealed to

Saint Elizabeth that her Son appeared to Mary before

she expired with His cross in His hands, to show the

special glory He had obtained by the redemption ; hav

ing, by His death, made acquisition of that great crea

ture, who for all eternity was to honour Him more than

all men and angels. Saint John Damascen relates

* AAim*vo». Site Jerusalem, si inveoeritii dileotam meam, nt nuntietU d,

(Hi* tin langQfto.—OonL r. 8.
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that our Lord Himself gave her the viaticum, sayir<if

with tender love, ' Receive, O My Mother, from My

hands that same body which thou gavest to me.' And

the Mother, having received with the greatest love that

last communion, with her last breath said, 'My Son,

into Thy hands do I commend my spirit I commend

to Thee this soul, which from the beginning thou didst

create rich in so many graces, and by a singular privilege

didst preserve from the stain of original sin. I com

mend to Thee my body, from which thou didst deign

to take Thy flesh and blood. I also commend to Thee

these my beloved children (speaking of the holy dis

ciples, who surrounded her) ; they are grieved at my

departure. Do Thou, who lovest them more than I do,

console them ; bless thern, and give them strength to

do great things for Thy glory.'28

The life of Mary being now at its close, the most

delicious music, as Saint Jerome relates, was heard a

the apartment where she lay ; and, according to a reve

lation of Saint Bridget, the room was also filled with a

brilliant light. This sweet music, and the unaccus

tomed splendour, warned the holy Apostles that Mary

was then departing. This caused them again to burst

forth in tears and prayers ; and raising their hands, with

one voice they exclaimed, '0, Mother, thou already

goest to heaven ; thou leavest us ; give us thy last bless

ing, and never forget us miserable creatures.' Mary,

turning her eyes around upon all, as if to bid them a

last farewell, said, 'Adieu, my children ; I bless you;

fear not, I will never forget you.' And now death

came ; not indeed clothed in mourning and grief, as it

does to others, but adorned with light and gladness.

But what do we say ? Why speak of death ? Let us

rather say that Divine love came, and cut the thread of

that noble life. And as a light, before going out, gives

a last and brighter flash than ever, so did this beautiful

creature, on hearing her Son's invitation to follow Him,

Wrapped in the flames of love, and in the midst of het

» S. J. Daman. Orat. de Dona. B. M. V.
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amorous sighs, give a last sigh of still more ardent love,

and breathing forth her soul, expired. Thus was that

great soul, that beautiful dove of the Lord, loosened

from the bands of this life ; thus did she enter into the

glory of the blessed, where she is now seated, and will

be seated, Queen of Paradise, for all eternity.

Mary, then, has left this world ; she is "now in

heaven. Thence does this compassionate Mother look

down upon us who are still in this valley of tears.

She pities us, and, if we wish it, promises to help us.

Let us always beseech her, by the merits of her blessed

death, to obtain us a happy death j and should such be

the good pleasure of God, let us beg her to obtain us

the grace to die on a Saturday, which is a day dedicated

in her honour, or on a day of a novena, or within the

octave of one of her feasts ; for this she has obtained

for so many of her clients, and especially for Saint Sta

nislaus Kostka, for whom she obtained that he should

■die on the feast of her Assumption, as Father Bartoli

relates in his life.29

EXAMPLE.

During his lifetime this holy youth, who was wholly

dedicated to the love of Mary, happened, on the first of

August, to hear a sermon preached by Father Peter

Oanisius, in which, exhorting the novices of the society,

ne urged them all, with the greatest fervour, to live each

day as if it was the last of their lives, and the one on

which they were to be presented before God's tribunal.

After the sermon Saint Stanislaus told his companions

that that advice had been for him, in an especial man

ner, the voice of God ; for that he was to die in the

course of that very month. It is evident, from what

followed, that he said this either because God had ex

pressly revealed it to him, or at least because He gave

him a certain internal presentiment of it. Four days

afterwards the blessed /outh went with Father EmanueJ

"lib. J. eh. JUL
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to Saint Mary Major's. The conversation feL on the

approaching feast of the Assumption, and the Saint

said, 'Father, I believe that on that day a new Paradise

is seen in Paradise, as the glory of the Mother of God,

crowned Queen of heaven, and seated so near to our

Lord, above all the choirs of angels, is seen. And if—

as I firmly believe it to be—this festival is renewed

every year, I hope to see the next.' The glorious mar

tyr St. Lawrence had fallen by lot to Saint Stanislaus

as his patron for that month, it being customary in the

society thus to draw them. It is said that he wrote a

letter to his Mother Mary, in which he begged her to

obtain him the favour to be present at her next festival

in heaven. On the feast of Saint Lawrence he received

the holy Communion, and afterwards entreated the Saint

to present his letter to the Divine Mother, and to sup

port his petition with his intercession, that the most

Blessed Virgin might graciously accept and grant it.

Towards the close of that very day he was seized with

fever ; and though the attack was slight, he considered

that certainly he had obtained the favour asked for.

This indeed he joyfully expressed, and with a smiling

countenance, on going to bed, said, ' Prom this bed I

shall never rise again.' And speaking to Father Clau

dius Aquaviva, he added, ' Father, I believe that Saint

Lawrence has already obtained me the favour from Mary

to be in heaven on the feast of her Assumption.' No

one, however, took much notice of his words. On the

vigil of the feast his illness still seemed of little conse

quence, but the Saint assured a brother that he should

die that night. '0 brother,' the other answered, 'it

would be a greater miracle to die of so slight an illness

than to be cured.' Nevertheless in the afternoon he

fell into a deathlike swoon ; a cold sweat came ovei

him, and he lost all his strength. The Superior lias-

tended to him, and Stanislaus entreated him to have

him laid on the bare floor, that he might die as a peni

tent. To satisfy him, this was granted : he was laid

on a thin mattress on the ground. He then made hi*
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confession, and in the midst of the tears of all present

received the Viaticum : I say, of the tears of all present,

fpr when the Divine Sacrament was brought into the

room his eyes brightened up with celestial joy, and hia

whole countenance was inflamed with holy love, so

that he seemed like a seraph. He also received ex

treme unction, and in the meanwhile did nothing but

constantly raise his eyes to heaven and lovingly press

to his heart an image of Mary. A father asked him

to what purpose he kept a rosary in his hand, since he

could not use it ? He replied, ' It is a consolation to

me, for it is something belonging to my Mother.' ' 0,

how much greater will your consolation be,' added the

Cather, ' when you shortly sec her and kiss her hands

In heaven !' On hearing this, the Saint, with his coun

tenance all on fire, raised his hands to express his

desire soon to be in her presence. His dear Mother

then appeared to him, as he himself told those who sur

rounded him ; and shortly afterwards, at the dawn of

day on the fifteenth of August, wdth his eyes fixed on

heaven, he expired like a saint, without the slightest

struggle ; so much so, that it was only on presenting

him the image of the Blessed Virgin, and seeing that

he made no movement towards it, that it was perceived

that he was already gone to kiss the feet of his beloved

Queen in Paradise.

PBAXER.

0 most sweet Lady and our Mother, thou hast al

ready left the earth and reached thy kingdom, where,

as Queen, thou art enthroned above all the choirs of

angels, as the Church sings: " She is exalted above the

choirs of angels in the celestial kingdom.'30 We well

know that we sinners are not worthy to possess thee

in this valley of darkness ; but we also know that thou,

■ Exaltata wt roper choroi annlonuu ad ealettla reraa.—/n JM .*#•

nmpt. a. M. r.
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in tbv greatness, liast never forgotten us miserable

creatures, and that by being exalted to such great glory

thou hast never lost compassion for us poor children of

Adam : nay; even that it is increased in thee. From

the hieh throne, then, to which thou art exalted, turn,

0 Mary, thy compassionate eyes upon us, and pity us.

llemember, also, that in leaving this world thou didst

prainise not to forget us. Look at us and succour us.

See in the midst of what tempests and dangers we con

stantly are, and shall be until the end of our lives. By

ths merits of thy happy death obtain us holy persever

ance in the Divine friendship, that we may finally quit

this life in God's grace; and thus we also shall one

day come to kiss thy feet in Paradise, and unite with

the blessed spirits in praising thee and singing thj

glories as thou deeervest. Amen



DISCOURSE VIII.

nCOHD DISCOURSE ON THE ASSUMPTION OP MART.

1st. How glorious was the Triumph of Mary when she

ascended to Heaven. 2d. How exalted was the

Throne to which she was elevated in Heaven.

It would seem right that on this day of the Assump

tion of Mary to heaven the holy church should rather

invite us to mourn than to rejoice, since oar sweet

Mother has quitted this world and left us deprived of

her sweet presence, as Saint Bernard says : ' It seems

that we should rather weep than rejoice.'1 But noj

the holy Church invites us to rejoice : ' Let us all re

joice in the Lord, celebrating a festival in honour of

the Blessed Virgin Mary.'2 And justly; for, if we

love our Mother, we ought to congratulate ourselves

more upon her glory than on our own private consola

tion. What son does not rejoice, though on account of

it he has to be separated from his mother, if he knows

that she is going to take possession of a kingdom T

Mary, on this day, is crowned Queen of Heaven ; and

Bhall we not keep it a festival and rejoice if we truly

love her ? ' Let us rejoice, then ; let us all rejoice.'

And that we may rejoice, and be consoled the more by

her exaltation, let us consider, first, how glorious waa

the triumph of Mary when she ascended to heaven ;

and secondly, how glorious was the throne to which

she was there exalted.

1 Plangendam nobis quain plaadendum magis esse videatur.—In Atnamp
B. M. V. Senn. 1.

1 Oaadeamua omnes in Domino, diem festum celebrantes sub bonore B.
Maria Virginia.—Intro. Mittu in Attump. B. M. Y.

13
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First point.—After Jesus Christ our Saviour had

completed, by His death, the work of redemption, the

angels ardently desired to possess Him in their heavenly

country; hence they were continually supplicating Him

iu the words of David : " Arise, 0 Lord, into thy rest

ing-place, Thou and the ark which Thou hast sancti"

fied."3 Come, 0 Lord, come quickly, now tbat Thou

hast redeemed men ; come to Thy kingdom and dwell

with us, and bring with Thee the living ark of Thy

sanctification, Thy Mother, who was the ark which

Thou didst sanctify by dwelling in her womb. Pre

cisely thus does Saint Bernardine make the angels say :

' Let Thy most holy Mother Mary, sanctified by Thy

conception, also ascend.'4 Our Lord was, therefore, at

length pleased to satisfy the desire of these heavenly

citizens by calling Mary to Paradise. But if it was

His will that the ark of the old dispensation should be

brought with great pomp into the city of David—

" And David and all the house of Israel brought the

ark of the covenant of the Lord with joyful shouting,

and with sound of trumpet"5—with how much greater

and more glorious pomp did He ordain that His Mother

should enter heaven ! The prophet Elias was earned

to heaven, in a fiery chariot, which, according to inter

preters, was no other than a group of angels who bore

him off from the earth. ' But to conduct thee to hea

ven, 0 Mother of God,' says the Abbot Bupert, ' a

fiery chariot was not enough ; the whole court of

heaven, headed by its King thy Son, went forth to meet

and accompany thee.'6

Saint Bernardino of Sienna is of the same opinion,

He says, that 'Jesus,' to honor the triumph of Hia

most sweet Mother, 'went forth in His glory to meet

s Surge, Domine, in requiem tuam, to et aroa eanotifioationia tu»—Pt

•xzxL 8.
4 Aaeendat etiam Maria, tua saDctissima Mater, tui conceptione sanctificata.1
• Et David et omnia domus Israel ducebant arcam testamenti Domini, ia

jabiio et in clangore baccinie.—8 Reg. vi. 15.
* Ad transferendum te in caelum, non anus tflntum curruj igneua, aed

tottu oum rere suo, FU*o tuo, venit atque ooeunit exeroitus aDg-elorum.-*

» CM. 1.5
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and accompany her/7 Saint Anselm also says, ' that

it was precisely for this purpose that the Redeemer

was pleased to ascend to heaven before his Mother ;

that is, he did so not only to prepare a throne for her

in that kingdom, but also that He might Himself ac

company her with all the blessed spirits, and thus

render her entry into heaven more glorious, an-} such

as became one who was His Mother.'8 Hence Saint

Peter Damian, contemplating the splendour of this

assumption of Mary into heaven, says, ' that we shall

find it more glorious than the ascension of Jesus

Christ ; for to meet the Redeemer, angels only went

forth ; but when the Blessed Virgin was assumed to

glory, she was met and accompanied by the Lord Him

self of glory, and by the whole blessed company of

saints and angels.'9 For this reason the Abbot Guanic

supposes the Divine Word thus speaking : ' To honour

the Father, I descended from heaven ; to honour My

Mother, I reascended there :'10 that thus I might be en

abled to go forth to meet her, and myself accompany

her to Paradise.

Let us now consider how our Saviour went forth

from heaven to meet His Mother. On first meeting

her, and to console her, He said : " Arise, make haste,

My love, My dove, My beautiful one, and come, for

winter is now past and gone."11 Come, My own dear

Mother, My pure and beautiful dove ; leave that valley

7 Surrexit gloriosns Jesus in occursam suae duIcissinUB MatxU. Strm. in
Attump. B. JT. V. art. ii.

8 Prudentiori et diguiori consilio usus praecedere illam volebas, qualenus
•i locum immortalitatis in regno too praaparares, ac sio comitatus tota curia
tua festivius ei occurrmes, eamque sublimius, sicut decebat, tuain Matrem
•d te ipsum exaltares.—Dt Excel. V. cap. vii.

' Attolle jam oculoa ad assumptionem Virginia, et Balva Filii majestate
invenies occuraum hujus pompsB non mediocriter digniorein. Soli quipp*
angeli Redemptori occurrero potuerunt, Matri vero coelorum palatia pene
trant! Fitius ipse, cum tota curia, tarn angelorum, quam iilstorum, solemnitel
oocureoj, erexitad beatse consistorium sessionis.—Serm. in Assump. B. M. V.

10 Ego sum qui patrem et matrem flMis honorandoe cotnmeudavi ; ego, ut
fitcerem quod docui, et exemplo essem b.His, ut Patrem honorarem, in terrain
descend! : ninilominus ut Matrem honorarem, iu ccelum reascendi.- Serm.
Ii. in Afrump. B. M. V.

11 Surge, propera, arnica mea, oolumba mea, formosa mea, et T«ni. Jam
•aim hirnu Muuiit, imber abiit at T«o«uiL—Cant. ii. 10, 1L
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of tears, in which, for My love, thou hast suffered so

much. " Come from Libanus, My Spouse, come from

Libanus, come : thou shalt be crowned."12 Come in,

soul and body, to enjoy the recompense of thy holy

life. .If thy sufferings have been great on earth, far

greater is the glory which I have prepared for thee in

heaven. Enter, then, that kingdom, and take thy

seat near Me; come to receive that crown which I

will bestow upon thee as Queen of the universe. Be

hold, Mary already leaves the earth, at which she

looks with affection and compassion; with affection,

remembering the many graces she had there received

from her Lord; and with affection and compassion,

because in it she leaves so many poor children sur

rounded with miseries and dangers. But see, Jesus

offers her His hand, and the Blessed Mother already

ascends ; already she has passed beyond the clouds,

beyond the spheres. Behold her already at the gates

of heaven. When monarchs make their solemn entry

into their kingdoms, they do not pabs through the

gates of the capital, for they are removed to make way

for them on this occasion. Hence, when Jesus Christ

entered Pai." e, the angels cried out : " Lift up your

gates, 0 ye ^moes, and be ye lifted up, O eternal

gates ; and the King of Glory shall enter in.'13 Thus

also, now that Mary goes to take possession of the

kingdom of heaven, the angels who accompany her

cry out to those within : ' Lift up your gates, 0 ye

princes, and be ye lifted up, 0 eternal gates ; and the

Queen of Glory shall enter in.'

Behold, Mary already enters that blessed country.

But on her entrance the celestial spirits, seeing her

to beautiful and glorious, ask the angels without, as

Origen supposes it, with united voices of exultation,

Who is this that conieth up from the desert, flowing

with delights, leaning upon her Beloved!"14 And

u Veni de Libano, gponsa mea,veni de Libano,veni,coroDaberis.~ Cant. It. tt.
u Attollite portas, principes vestras, et elevamiui, porta? jeternalei; et in>

fefsibit rex glurim.—Ps. xxiii. 7.
M Una omnium in ocalo erat uBtantiom (tox) t 11 Qua art lita, quit mw
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who can this creature so beautiful be, that comes from

the desert of the earth—a place of thorns and tribula

tion f But this one comes pure and rich in virtue, lean

ing on her beloved Lord, who is graciously pleased

Himself to accompany her with so great honour. Who

is she f The angels accompanying her answer : ' She

is the Mother of our King ; she is our Queen, and the

blessed one among women ; full of grace, the Saint of

saints, the beloved of God, the immaculate one, the

dove, the fairest of all creatures.' Then all the blessed

spirits begin to bless and praise her ; singing with far

■more reason than the Hebrews did to Judith : " Thou

art the glory of Jerusalem ; thou art the joy of Israel;

thou art the honour of our people."15 Ah, our Lady

and our Queen, thou, then, art the glory of Paradise,

the joy of our country, thou art the honour of us all :

be thou ever welcome, be thou ever blessed ! Behold

thy kingdom ; behold us also, who are thy servants,

ever ready to obey thy commands.

All the Saints who were in Paradise then came to

welcome her and salute her as their Queen. All the

holy virgins came : " The daughters saw her, and

declared her most blessed ; and they praised her."18

We,' they said, '0 most Blessed Lady, are also

queens in this kingdom, but thou art our Queen ; for

thou wast the first to give us the great example of con

secrating our virginity to God ; we all bless and thank

thee for it.' Then came the holy confessors to salute

her as their mistress ; who, by her holy life, had taught

them so many beautiful virtues. The holy martyrs

also came to salute her as their Queen; for she, by her

great constancy in the sorrows of her Son's Passion,

had taught them, and also by her merits had obtained

them strength, to lay down their lives for the faith.

dit de deserto, delicns affluens, inniza super dilectnm raumf"—Cant. Tilt

5.t
11 Tu gloria J«T—lllUB, tu Istitfa Israel, tu honoriflcentia populi noftli.—

Judith xt. 10.

" Vldernnt earn fllto, et beatiuimam pradicaTertmt . . . et landaverunl

ma.-OuC.jlS.
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Saint James, the only one of the apostles who wai

vet. in heaven, also came to thank her in the name of

all the other apostles for all the comfort and help she

had afforded them while she was on earth. The pro

phets next came to salute her, and said : ' Ah, Lady,

thou wast the one foreshadowed in our prophecies.'

The holy patriarchs then came, and said : ' O Mary,

it is thou who wast our hope ; for thee it was that we

sighed with such ardour and for so long a time.' But

amongst these latter came our first parents, Adam and

Eve, to thank her with the greatest affection. ' Ah,

beloved daughter,' they said, ' thou hast repaired the

injury which we inflicted on the human race ; thou

hast obtained for the world that blessing which we

lost by our crime ; by thee we are saved, and for it be

ever blessed.'

Saint Simeon then came to kiss her feet, and with

joy reminded her of the day when he received the

infant Jesus from her hands. Saint Zachary and Saint

Elizabeth also came, and again thanked her for that

loving visit which, with such great humility and

charity, she had paid them in their dwelling, and

by which they had received such treasures of grace.

Saint John the Baptist came with still greater affection

to thank her for having sanctified him by her voice.

But how must her holy parents, Saint Joachim and

Saint Anne, have spoken when they came to salute

her t 0 God, with what tenderness must they have

blessed her, saying : 'Ah, beloved daughter, what a

favour it was for us to have such a child ! Be thou

now our Queen ; for thou art the Mother of our God,

and as such we salute and adore thee.' But who cau

ever form an idea of the affection with which her dear

spouse, Saint Joseph, came to salute her ? Who can

ever describe the joy which the holy patriarch felt at

seeing his spouse so triumphantly enter heaven and

made Queen of Paradise ? With what tenderness must

he have addressed her : ' Ah, my Lady and spouse, how

can I ever thank our God as I ought, for having made
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nie thy spouse, thou who art His true Mother ! Through

thee I merited to assist on earth the childhood of the

Eternal Word, to carry Him so often in my arms, and

to receive so many special graces. Ever blessed be

those moments which I spent in life in serving Jesus

and thee, my holy spouse. Behold our Jesus ! let us

rejoice that now He no loager lies on straw in a man

ger, as we saw Him at His birth in Bethlehem. Ho

no longer lives poor and despised in a shop, as He

once lived with us in Nazareth ; He is no longer nail

ed to an infamous gibbet, as when He died in Jeru

salem for the salvation of the world ; but He is seated

at the right hand of His Father, as King and Lord of

' heaven and earth. And now, 0 my Queen, we shall

never more be separated from His feet; we shall there

bless Him and love Him for all eternity.

All the angels then came to salute her ; and she,

the great Queen, thanked all for the assistance they

had given her on earth, and more especially she thank

ed the archangel Gabriel, who was the happy am

bassador, the bearer of all her glories, when he came

to announce to her that she was the chosen Mother

of God. The humble and holy Virgin, then kneel

ing, adored the Divine Majesty, and all absorbed in

the consciousness of her own nothingness, thanked

Him for all the graces bestowed upon her by his pure

goodness, and especially . for having made her the

Mother of the Eternal Word. And then let him who

can, comprehend with what love the Most Holy Trinity

blessed her. Let him comprehend the welcome given

to His daughter by the Eternal Father, to His Mother

by the Son, to His spouse by the Holy Ghost. The

Father crowned her by imparting his power to her ;

the Son, His wisdom ; the Holy Ghost, His love. And

the three divine Persons, placing her throne at the

right of that of Jesus, declared her Sovereign of heav-

en and earth ; and commanded the angels and all

creatures to acknowledge her as their Queen, and as

such to iei*'f irx3 roey her. Let us now consider how
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exalted was the throne to which Mary was raised in

heaven !

Second point.—' If the mind of man/ says Saint

Bernard,17 1 can never comprehend the immense glory

prepared in heaven by God for those who on earth

have loved Him, as the Apostle tells us,18 who can

ever comprehend the glory He has prepared for Hia

beloved Mother, who, more than all men, loved Him

on earth ; nay, even from the very first moment of her

creation, loved Him more than all men and angels

united T' Rightly, then, does the Church sing, that

Mary having loved God more than all the angels, ' the

Mother of God has been exalted above them all in the

heavenly kingdom.'19 Yes, ' she was exalted,' says the

abbot Guarric, ' above the angels ; so that she sees none

above her but her Son,720 who is the only-begotten of

the Father.

Hence it is that the learned Gerson asserts that, as

all the orders of angels and saints are divided into three

hierarchies (according to the Angelic Doctor21 and St.

Denis), so does Mary of herself constitute a hierarchy

apart, the sublimest of all, and next to that of God.22

And as (adds St. Antoninus) the mistress is, without

comparison, above her servants, so is ' Mary, who is the

sovereign Lady of the angels, exalted incomparably

above the angelic hierarchies.'23 To understand this,

we need only know what David said : " The Queen

stood on thy right hand."24 And in a sermon by an

ancient author, among the works of St. Athanasius,

these words are explained as meaning that 'Mary ia

placed at the right hand of God.'

17 In Assumpt. & 1.
■ 1 Cor. B. 9.
u Exaltata est sancta Dei genitrix super choros angelorum ad coeleaUa

regna.—In Feslo. Assump.
Matrem dico exaltatam super choros angelorum, ut nihil contempletol

supra se Mater nisi Filium solum.—Serm. i. dt Assump.

41 P. 1. q. 108.
u Virgo sola coDstituit nierarchiam secundum sub Deo hierarchia primo.

~Sup. Magn. tr. 4.
73 Beata Maria est domina angelorum . . . ergo improportionabilit«r ctl

. . .super omnem hierarchiam exaltata.—P. iv. tit. 15, o. SO, no. 15.
" Aattt* ngina a daxtrit tuis.—Pi. xlir. 10.
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[t is cortain, as St. Ildephonsus says, that Mary's

& oJ works incomparably surpassed in merit those of

all the saints, and therefore her reward must have sur-

pabsed theirs in the same proportion; for, 'as that

which she bore was incomprehensible, so is the re

ward which she merited and received incomprehensibly

greater than that of all the saints.'25 And, since it is

certain that God rewards according to merit, as the

Apostle writes, " who will render to every man accord

ing to his works,"26 it is also certain, as St. Thomas

teaches, that the Blessed Virgin, ' who was equal to

and even superior in merit to all men and angels, was

exalted above all the celestial orders.'27 ' In fine,' adds

Saint Bernard, 'let us measure the singular grace that

she acquired on earth, and then we may measure the

singular glory which she obtained in heaven ;' for 'ac

cording to the measure of her grace on earth is the

measure of her glory in the kingdom of the blessed.'28

A learned author*9 remarks that the glory of Mary,

which is a full, a complete glory, differs in that from

the glory of other saints in heaven. It is true that in

heaven all the blessed enjoy perfect peace and full con

tentment ; yet it will always be true that no one of

them enjoys as great glory as he could have merited

had he loved and served God with greater fidelity.

Hence, though the saints in heaven desire nothing

more than they possess, yet in fact there is something

that they could desire. It is also true that the sins

which they have committed, and the time which they

have lost, do not bring suffering ; still it cannot be

denied that a greater amount of good done in life, in

nocence preserved, and time well employed, give the

v Stent ineomparabile est quod gessit, et ineffabile donum quod percepit

et insestimabile atque incomprehenifibHe premium et gloria . . . inter omnet
lanctos, qunm promeruit.—Serm ii. de Assump. B. M. V.
M Qui reddet uaicuique secundum opera ejus.—Bom. ii. 6.

27 Sicuit habuit meritum omnium et aznplius, ita congruum fuit, at BUper
omnes ponatur hie sermo, 11 Quae est ista quae progeditur," &o.—S. de An. e%

Ep.
38 Qnantnm enim gratis in terris adepta est, tartnm e in ooslls cbtinet

glorire singuiaris.—Serm. i. in Aesump.
* f. la Colombiere, Serm. i. Ataomp

13*
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greatest happiness. Mary desires nothing in heaven,

and has nothing to desire. Who amongst the saints in

heaven, except Mary, says Saint Augustine,30 if asked

whether he has committed sins, could say no ? It is

certain, as the holy Council of Trent31 has defined, that

Mary never committed any sin of the slightest imper

fection. Not only she never lost Divine grace, and

never even obscured it, but she never kept it idle ; she

never performed an action which was not meritorious ;

she never pronounced a word, never had a thought,

never drew a breath, that was not directed to the greater

glory of God. In fine, she never cooled in her ardour

or stopped a single moment in her onward course to

wards God ; she never lost anything by negligence, but

always corresponded with grace with her whole strength,

and loved God as much as she could love Him. ' 0

Lord,' she now says to Him in heaven, 'if I loved Thee

not as much as Thou didst deserve, at least I loved

Thee as much as I could.'

In each of the saints there were different graces, as

Saint Paul says, "there are diversities of graces."32 So

that each of them, by corresponding with the grace ho

had received, excelled in some particular virtue—the

one in saving souls, the other in leading a penitential

life; one in enduring torments, another in a life of

prayer : and this is the reason for which the holy Church,

in celebrating their festivals, says of each, 'there was

not found one like him.'33 And as in their merits they

differ, so do they differ in celestial glory: "for star

differeth from star."34 Apostles differ from martyrs,

confessors from virgins, the innocent from penitents.

The Blessed Virgin, being full of all graces, excelled

each saint in every particular virtue : she was the Apostle

of the apostles ; she was the Queen of martyrs, for she

suffered more than all of them j she was the standard

" De Nat. et Gratia, contra Pelag. cap. ixnl
11 Sess. yi. can. 23.
M Divislonis vero gratiarum sunt, idem aatem spiiitai 1 Cor, zii 4.
n Non est inventus gimilis illi.
H Stella earn a Stella differt in olaritate.—1 Oar. XT. «L
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bearer of virgins, the model of married people ; she

united in herself perfect innocence and perfect mortifi

cation : in fine, she united in her heart all the most

heroic virtues that any saint ever practised. Hence of

her it was said that " the Queen stood on Thy right

hand in gilded clothing, surrounded with variety

For all the graces, privileges, and merits of the other

saints were all united in Mary, as the Abbot of Oelles

says : ' The prerogatives of all the saints, 0 Virgin, thou

hast united in thyself.'36

She possessed them in such a degree that, as ' the

splendour of the sun exceeds that of all the stars united,'

so, says Saint Basil of Seleucia, 'does Mary's glory ex

ceed that of all the blessed.'37 Saint Peter Damian

adds, that 'as the light of the moon and stars is so en

tirely eclipsed on the appearance of the sun, that it is

as if it was not, so also does Mary's glory so far exceed

the splendour of all men and angels, that, so to say,

they do not appear in heaven.'38 Hence St. Bernardino

of Sienna asserts, with Saint Bernard, that the blessed

participate in part in the Divine glory; but that the

Blessed Virgin has been, in a certain way, so greatly en

riched with it, that it would seem that no creature could

be more closely united with God than Mary is : ' She

has penetrated into the bottom of the deep, and seems

immersed as deeply as it is possible for a creature in

that inaccessible light.'38 Blessed Albert the Great con

firms this, saying that our Queen 'contemplates the maj-

M Astitit regina a dextris tuis in vestlta deaurato, oircumdata varietate.

-Pt. xllv. 10.
36 Omnium sanctorum privilegia omnia babes in te congests.—Contempt.

B. V. cap. ii .
K Tanto supra martyres omnes splendore enituit, quantis sol stellarum

micantes radios fulgoribus vincit.—Orat. in B. V. et Incarnat. D. N. J. O.
38 Claritas solis . . . ita sibi siderum, et lunas rapit positionem, ut sint

quasi non sint, et vederi non posslnt. Similiter et Virga Jesse, viri pnevia
luminis, in ilia inaccessibili iuce perlucens, sic utrorumque spirituum hebetat
dignitatem, ut in comparatione Virginia nec possint, neo debeant apparere.
—Serm. de Assump. B. M. V.

39 In paradiso divinse jrlorise participatio, csBteris quodammodo per parte!
datur. Sed secundum Bernardum beata Virgo Maria divinse sapientise pro ■

fundissimam, ultraquam credi valeat, penetravit abyssum : ut quantum sine

Eersonali unione creatune conditio patitur, ill! luoi inaooessibili videatuf
a -nersa.- Dt Exalt. B. V. L eap. 10.
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esty of God in incomparably closer promixity than all

other creatures.'40 The above-named Saint Bernardine

moreover says, 'that as the other planets are illumined

by the sun, so do all the blessed receive light and an

increase of happiness from the sight of Mary.'41 And

mented the joy of all its inhabitants.'42

For the same reason Saint Peter Damian says, thai

' the greatest glory of the blessed in heaven is, after

seeing God, the presence of this most beautiful Queen '**

And Saint Bonaventure, that, 'after God, our greatest

glory and our greatest joy is Mary.'44

Let us, then, rejoice with Mary that God has ex

alted her to so high a throne in heaven. Let us also

rejoice on our own account ; for though our Mother is

no longer present with us on earth, having ascended in

glorj' to heaven, yet in affection she is always with us.

Nay, even being there nearer to God, she better knows

our miseries ; and her pity for us is greater, while she

is better able to help us. ' Is it possible, O Blessed

Virgin,' says Saint Peter Damian, 'because thou art so

greatly exalted, thou hast forgotten us in our miseries 1

Ah no, God forbid that we should have such a thought !

So compassionate a heart cannot but pity our so great

miseries.'48 If Mary's compassion for the miserable,'

says Saint Bonaventure, 'was great when she lived upon

earth, it is far greater now that she reigns in heaven.'41

40 Vislo glorloasB Virginia Matris Dei, qua? super omnes oreaturas impro-
portionabiliter . . . contemplatur majestatem Dei.—Sup. Missus, q. lxu.

41 Quodammodo sicat csetera luminaria irradiantur a sole, sio tota ocelestil
0oria a gloriosa Virgine laetincatur et decoratur.—Loc. cit. art. L cap. 3.

42 Gloriosa Virgo dum coelos ascendit, etiam supernorum gaudia oiviuns
oopiosis augmentis cumulavit.—Serm. de Exalt. B. M. V. art i. oap. 3.

43 Sutnina gloria est post Deum te videre.— Serm. i. de Nat. B. M. V.

44 Post Deuui, major nostra gloria et majus nostrum gaudium ex Maria
••t.—Spec. B. V. lect. 6.

45 Namquid quia ita deificata, ideo nostras humanitaus oblita es ? Nequa
quam domina . . . non convenit tantre misericorduB tantam miseriam
oblivisoi.—Serm. in Nat B. M. V.

46 Magna erga miseroa fait misericordiaB Marias adbuo exulantis In mundo,
aed multo major erga miieros est miaerioordia ejus jam regnantia oorio.—

Mftc. B. M. V. lost, x.
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Let ns, in the mean time, dedicate ourselves to the

■ervice of this Queen, to honour and love her as much

as we can ; for, as Richard of St. Lawrence remarks,

' she is not like other rulers, who oppress their vassals

with burdens and taxes ; but she enriches her servants

with graces, merits, and rewards.'47 Let us also entreat

her in the words of the Abbot Guarric : ' 0 Mother of

mercy, thou who sittest on so lofty a throne and in snoh

close proximity to God, satiate thyself with the glory

of thy Jesus, and send us, thy servants, the fragments

that are left.'48 Thou dost now enjoy the heavenly ban

quet of thy Lord ; and we, who are still on earth, ai

dogs under the table, ask thy mercy.

EXAMPLE.

Father Silvano Razzi49 relates that a devout eccle

siastic and tender lover of our Queen Mary, having

heard her beauty greatly extolled, had a most ardent

desire once to see his Lady ; and therefore, with hum

ble prayers, begged this favour. The clement Mother

sent him word by an angel that she would gratify him,

by allowing him to see her; but on this condition, that

after seeing her he should remain blind. He accepted

the condition. Behold, one day the Blessed Virgin

appeared to him ; but that he might not remain quite

blind, he at first wished to look at her with one eye

only; but afterwards, overcome by the great beauty of

Mary, he wished to contemplate her with both ; where

upon the Mother of God disappeared. Grieved at hav

ing lost the presence of his Queen, he could not cease

weeping, not indeed for his lost eye, but because he had

not seen her with both. He then began to entreat her

again that she would once more appear to him, being

quite willing, for this purpose, to lose the other eye and

become blind. ' Happy and contented shall I be, 0

47 Regina Maria largitur serris suls dona gratiarum, Testes virtutom,
thesauros meritorum, et magnitudinem praBmiorum.—Dt Laud. V. 1. Yi. fl. 13,

** Barm. It. in Assump. B. M. V. Vid. page 192, note 35.

"LiB.iii.Kii.B. Y.m &
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my Lady/ lie said, 'to become wholly tlind for so go*»d

a cause, which will leave me more than ever enamoured

of thee and of thy beauty.' Mary was graciously pleased

once more to satisfy him, and again consoled him with

her presence ; but because this loving Queen can never

injure any one, she not only did not deprive him of the

sight of the other eye, but even restored him the one

he had lost.

PKATEE.

. O great, exalted, and most glorious Lady, prostrate

at the foot of thy throne we adore thee from this valley

of tears. We rejoice at thy immense glory, with which

our Lord has enriched thee ; and now that thou art

enthroned as Queen of heaven and earth, ah forget us

not, thy poor servants. Disdain not, from the high

throne on which thou reignest, to cast thine eyes of

mercy on us miserable creatures. The nearer thou art

to the source of graces, in the greater abundance canst

thou procure those graces for us. In heaven thou seest

more plainly our miseries j hence thou must compas

sionate and succour us the more. Make us thy faithful

servants on earth, that thus we may one day bless thee

in heaven. On this day, on which thou wast made

Queen of the universe, we also consecrate ourselves to

thy serv ice. In the midst of thy so great joy, console

us also by accepting us as thy servants. Thou art, then,

our mother. Ah, most sweet Mother, most amiable

Mother, thine altars are surrounded by many peopk :

some ask to be cured of a disorder, some to be relieved

in their necessities, some of an abundant harvest, and

some for success in litigation. We ask thee for graces

more pleasing to thy heart : obtain for us that we may

be humble, detached from the world, resigned to the

Divine will ; obtain us the holy fear of God, a good

death,' and Paradise. 0 Lady, change us from sinners

into saints ; work this miracle, which will redound

;more to thy honour than if thou didst restore sight to
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a thousand blind persons, or didst raise a thotisand

from the dead. Thou art so powerful with God, we

need only say that thou art His Mother, His beloved

one, His most dear one, filled with His grace. What

can He ever deny thee T 0 most beautiful Queen, we

hare no pretensions to see thee on earth, but we do

desire to go to see thee in Paradise ; and it is thou who

must obtain us this grace. For it we hope with con

fidence. Amen amen



DISCOURSE IX.

OF THE DOLOUKS OS MART

Mary was the Queen of Martyrs, for her martyrdom

was longer and greater than that ofaU the Martyrs.

Who can ever have a heart so hard that it will not

melt on hearing the most lamentable event which once

occurred in the world ? There was a noble and holy

Mother who had an only Son. This Son was the

most amiable that can be imagined—innocent, virtuous,

beautiful, who loved His mother most tenderly ; so

much so that He had never caused her the least dis

pleasure, but had ever shown her all respect, obedience,

and affection : hence this Mother had placed all her

affections on earth in this Son. Hear, then, what hap

pened. This Son, through envy, was falsely accused

by His enemies; and though the judge knew, and

himself confessed, that He was innocent, yet, that he

might not offend His enemies, he condemned Him to

the ignominious death that they demanded. This

poor Mother had to suffer the grief of seeing that

amiable and beloved Son unjustly snatched from her

in the flower of His age by a barbarous death ; for, by

dint of torments and drained of all His blood, He was

made to die on an infamous gibbet in a public place of

execution, and this before her own eyes.

Devout souls, what say you? Is not this event,

and is not this unhappy Mother worthy of compassion!

You already understand of whom I speak. This Son,

so cruelly executed, was our loving Redeemer Jesus ;

and this Mother was the Blessed Virgin Mary ; who,

for the love she bore us, was willing to see Him sacri
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ficed to Divine Justice by the barbarity of men. This

great torment, then, which Mary endured for us—a

torment which was more than a thousand deaths—

deserves both our compassion and our gratitude. If

we can make no other return for so much loTe, at

least let us give a few moments this day to consider

the greatness of the sufferings by which Mary became

the Queen of martyrs ; for the sufferings of her great

martyrdom exceeded those of all the martyrs ; being,

in the first place, the longest in point of duration ; and

in the second place, the greatest in point of intensity.

First point.—As Jesus is called the King of sor

rows and the King of martyrs, because He suffered

during His life more than all other martyrs ; so also

is Mary with reason called the Queen of martyrs,

having merited this title by suffering the most cruel

martyrdom possible after that of her Son. Hence,

with reason, was she called by Richard of Saint

Lawrence, ' the Martyr of martyrs j'1 and of her can

the words of Isaias with all truth be said, " He will

crown thee with a crown of tribulation ;"2 that is to

say, that that suffering itself, which exceeded the suf

fering of all the other martyrs united, was the crown

by which she was shown to be the Queen of martyrs.

That Mary was a true martyr cannot be doubted, as

Denis the Carthusian,3 Pelbart,4 Catharinu3, and others

prove ; for it is an undoubted opinion that suffering

sufficient to cause death is martyrdom, even though

death does not ensue from it. Saint John the Evan

gelist is revered as a martyr, though he did not die in

the caldron of boiling oil, but ' came out more vigorous

than he went in.'5 Saint Thomas says, ' that to have

the glory of martyrdom, it is sufficient to exercise obe

dience in its highest degree, that is to say, to be

obedient unto death." 'Mary was a martyr,' says

1 Martyr martyrum.—De Laud. B. M. 1. 3.
* Coronaw coronabit te tribulatione. —U. xxii. 18.
• De Laud. V. M. L 3. a. 24. < Stell. B. V. L 3. p. 2, J.

* Vegetior exiverit, quam intraverit.—Brev. Rom. vi. Mali.
• Martyrium compleotitur id quod bummum in obedientia esse poteit, lit

•oilioet aliquia (it obediena usque ad mortem.—2, 2 q. oxxiv. art 3, ad S.
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Saint Bernard, ' not by the sword of the executioner

but by bitter sorrow of heart." If her body was not

wounded by the hand of the executioner, hei blessed

heart was transfixed by a sword of grief at the passion

of her Son ; grief which was sufficient to have caused

her death, not once, but a thousand times. From this

we shall see that Mary was not only a real martyr, but

that her martyrdom surpassed all others ; for it was

longer than that of all others, and her whole life may

be said to have been a prolonged death.

' The passion of Jesus,' as Saint Bernard says, ' com

menced with His birth.'8 So also did Mary, in all things

like unto her Son, endure her martyrdom throughout

her life. Amongst other significations of the name of

Mary, as Blessed Albert the Great asserts, is that of

■ bitter sea.'9 Hence to her is applicable the text of

Jeremias : "great as the sea is thy destruction."10 For

as the sea is all bitter and salt, so also was the life of

Mary always full of bitterness at the sight of the pas

sion of the Redeemer, which .was ever present to her

mind. ' There can be no doubt, that, enlightened by

the Holy Ghost in a far higher degree than all the

prophets, she, far better than they, understood the pre

dictions recorded by them in the sacred Scriptures con

cerning the Messias.' This is precisely what the angel

revealed to St. Bridget;11 and he also added, 'that the

Blessed Virgin, even before she became His Mother,

knowing how much the Incarnate "Word was to suffer

for Ihe salvation of men, and compassionating this in

nocent Saviour, who was to be so cruelly put to death

for crimes not His own, eyen then began her great

martyrdom.'11

f Non ferro carnificis, sed acerbo dolore cordis. -De Serm. Dom. in Ccena. {4.

• A nativitatis exordio. passio crucis simul exorta.—Serm ii. de Pail, t
• Mare amarum.—De Laud. B. M. 1. 1. o. 3.
,B Magna est enim velut mare contritio tua.—Thren. ii. 13.

11 Proculdubio est credendum, quod ex inspirations Spiritus Sanoti ipsa
perfectius intellexit quicquid prophetarnm eluquia figurabant.—Serm. Ang,
cap. xvii.

Ex prophetarnm scripturis Deum inearnari Telle intelligens,* et qvod
tarn diversis pcenis in carne assumpta deberet cruoiari, tribulationem pro-
tinus non modioam , . , in corde suo sustinuit.~-&m. Ang. cap. xvi.
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Her grief was immeasurably increased when she be

came the Mother of this Saviour ; so that at the sad

sight of the many torments which were to be endured

by her poor Son, she indeed suffered a long martyr

dom,13 a martyrdom which lasted her whole life. This

was signified with great exactitude to Saint Bridget in

a vision which she had in Kome, in the Church of Saint

Mary Major, where the Blessed Virgin with Saint Si

meon, and an angel bearing a very long sword, red

dened with blood, appeared to her, denoting thereby

the long and bitter grief which transpierced the heart

of Mary during her whole life.14 Whence the above-

named Rupert supposes Mary thus speaking: 'Re

deemed souls, and my beloved children, do not pity

me only for the hour in which I beheld my dear Jesus

expiring before my eyes ; for the sword of sorrow pre

dicted by Simeon pierced my soul during the whole of

my life : when I was giving suck to my Son, when I

was warming Him in my arms, I already foresaw the

bitter death that awaited Him. Consider, then, what

long and bitter sorrows I must have endured.'15

Wherefore Mary might well say, in the words of

David, " My life is wasted with grief, and my years

in sighs."16 " My sorrow is continually before me."11

' My whole life was spent in sorrow and in tears ; for

my sorrow, which was compassion for my beloved Son,

never departed from before my eyes, as I always fore

saw the sufferings and death which He was one day

to endure.' The Divine Mother herself revealed to

Saint Bridget, that ' even after the death and ascension

u To quoqne longum in oogitatlonibus tin's prsescia futuraa passlonis FiliI

M pertuligti martyrium.—Rupert, lib. iii. in Cant. c. 4.
" Rev. lib. vii. cap. 1.
15 NoHto solam attendere horatn vel diem Mam, qua vidi talem dilectuna

*b imptis comprehensum male tractari . . . roori et sepeliri. Nam tunc qui-
rem gladius animam meam pertransivit ; sed antequam sic pertransiret,
Vragum per me transitum fecit . . . Cum igitur carue mea alitur progen-
Itum, talem Filium sinu meo fuverem, ulnis gestarem, uberibus laotarem,
et talem ejus futuram mortem semper prag oculis haberem . . . qualem,
quantam, quam prolixam me pitatis materni doloris pertulisse passionemf
•—Lib. i. in Cant. i.

16 Defeoit in doloro vita mea, et anni me in gemltibufl,—P». xxx. U,
u Et dolor neus in oonspectu meo semper.—Ps. xxxviL lft.
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of her son, whether she ate, or worked, the ren. em-

brance of His passion was ever deeply impressed on

her mind, and fresh in her tender heart."8 Hence

Tauler says, ' that the most Blessed Virgin spent her

whole life in continual sorrow;'19 for her heart was

always occupied with sadness and with suffering.

Therefore time, which usually mitigates the sorrows

of the afflicted, did not relieve Mary ; nay, even it in

creased her soitow ; for, as Jesus, on the one hand,

advanced in age, and always appeared more and more

beautiful and amiable ; so also, on the other hand, the

time of His death always drew nearer, and grief al

ways increased in the heart of Mary, at the thought

of having to lose Him on earth. So that in the words

addressed by the angel to Saint Bridget : ' As the rose

grows up amongst thorns, so, the Mother of God ad

vanced in years in the midst of suffering ; and as the

thorns increase with the growth of the rose, so also

did the thorns of her sorrows increase in Mary, the

chosen rose of the Lord, as she advanced in age ; and

so much the more deeply did they pierce her heart.120

Having now considered the length of this sorrow in

point of duration, let us pass to the second point—its

greatness in point of intensity.

Second point.—Ah, Mary was i«Jt only Queen of

martyrs because her martyrdom was longer than that

of all others, but also because it was the greatest of all

martyrdoms. Who, however, can measure its great

ness f Jeremias seems unable to find any one with

whom he can compare this Mother of Sorrows, when

he considers her great sufferings at the death of her

Son. " To what shall I compare thee f or to what shall

18 Omni tempore quod post ascensionem Filii met vixi . . . passio sua SB
oorde meo fixa erat, quod give comedebam, sire laborabam, quasi reoanf
erat in memoria mea.—Rev. lib. vi. e. 61.

19 Beatissima Virgo pro tota vita fecit profegsiooem doloris.— Vit. Chr. o.
18.t

20 Siout rosa crescere solet inter spinas, ita hsBO venerabilis Virjro la hoo
mundo ctevit inter tribulationes. Et quemadmodura quanto rota in orao-
cendo se pluB dilatat, tanto fortio et auctior spina efficitur ita, et lueo electis-
Tima rosa Maria quanto plus estate orescebat, tanto fortiorum tribulationus
•finis tout u pungebatur.—Sa-m Ang. cap. xri.
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I likeii thee, 0 daughter of Jerusalem T ... lor great

ts the sea is thy destruction : who shall heal thee Vm

Wberefore Cardinal Hugo, in a commentary on these

words, says, ' 0 Blessed Virgin, as the sea in bitter

ness exceeds all other bitterness, so does thy grief ex-

oeed all other grief.'22 Hence Saint Anselm asserts,

that ' had not God by a special miracle preserved the

life of Mary in each moment of her life, her grief waa

such that it would have caused her death.'2' Saint

Bernardino of Sienna goes so far as to say, ' that the

grief of Mary was so great that, were it divided amongst

all men, it would suffice to cause their immediate death.'24

But let us consider the reasons for which Mary's

martyrdom was greater than that of all martyrs. In

the first place, we must remember that the martyrs

endured their torments, which were the effect of fire

and other material agencies, in their bodies ; Mary suf

fered hers in her soul, as Saint Simeon foretold : "And

thy own soul a sword shall pierce."25 As if the holy

old man had said : ' O most sacred Virgin, the bodies

of other martyrs will be torn with iron, but thou wilt

be transfixed, and martyred in thy soul by the Passion

of thine own Son.' Now, as the soul is more noble

than the body, so much greater were Mary's sufferings

than those of all the martyrs, as Jesus Christ Himself

said to Saint Catherine of Sienna : 'Between the suf

ferings of the soul and those of the body there is no

comparison.' Whence the holy Abbot Arnold of

Chartres says, 'that whoever had been present on

Monnt Calvary, to witness the great sacrifice of the

11 Cui oomparabo te » Tel onl assimllabo te, Alia Jerusalem T out exnqnabo
te . . . magna est enim velat mare contritio tua : quis medebitur tui t—Thrtn,
H. 1?.

22 Qaemadmodam mare est in amantadine exeellens, ita tu» oontritJonl
nulla calan.itas sequari potest.

25 Utique, pia domina, non crediderim te potuisse alio paoto, stimaloa
tanti oruoiatus, quia vitam amitteres, sustinere, nisi ipsa Spiritus vita), Spt<
ritus oonsolatlonis, Spiritus soilicet duloissimi tui Filii . . . te oonfortaret.—
Dt Excel. V. cap. v.
u Virginia dolor erat major et pins quam omnes creaturaB mundi possent

portare, in tantam, qaod si ille dolor furet partitus et divisus inter omnes
ereaturas maodi vitales, caderent mortua.—Serm. in die Veneris 5,p,s.

» It tuam ipsios an Imam pertranlibit g-ladios.—Imo. U, 3t.
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Immaculate Lamb, would there have beheld two great

altars, the one in the body of Jesus, the other in the

heart of Mary ; for, on that mount, at the same time

that the Son sacrificed His body by death, Mary sacri

ficed her soul by compassion.^

Moreover, says Saint Antoninus,27 while other martyrs

Buffered by sacrificing their own lives, the Blessed

Virgin suffered by sacrificing her Son's life—a life that

she loved far more than her own ; so that she not

only suffered in her soul all that her Son endured in

His body, but moreover the sight of her Son's torments

brought more grief to her heart than if she had endured

them all in her own person. No one can doubt that

Mary suffered in her heart all the outrages which she

saw inflicted on her beloved Jesus. Any one can

understand that the sufferings of children are also those

of their mothers who witness them. Saint Augustine,

considering the anguish endured by the mother of the

Machabees in witnessing the tortures of her sons, says,

'she, seeing their sufferings, suffered in each one ; be

cause she loved them all, she endured in her soul what

they endured in their flesh.'28 Thus also did Mary

suffer all those torments, scourges, thorns, nails, and

the cross, which tortured the innocent flesh of Jesus ;

all entered at the same time into the heart of this Blessed

Virgin, to complete her martyrdom. ' He suffered in

the flesh, and she in the heart,'29 writes the Blessed

Amadeus. 'So much so,' says Saint Lawrence Jus

tinian, 'that the heart of Mary became, as it were, a

mirror of the Passion of the Son, in which might be

seen, faithfully reflected, the spitting, the blows and

wounds, and all that Jesus suffered.'30 Saint Bona-

* Nimirum in tabemaoulo illo duo videres altaria ; aliud in pectore Marin,
aliud in curpore Christi : Christus caraem, Maria immolnbat auimam.—IV.
dt Til. Verb. D. in Cruet, 3.
" P. 4. t. 15. 91. § 1.
"JJlayidend in omnibus passa est; amabatomnes, ferebatinoculisqaod

tn came omnes. -Serm. 300, ed. B,
** nie oarne, ilia corde passa est—Horn. v.
K Clarissimum passionis Christi speculum effectum erat cor Virginia,

neenon et perfects mortis imago. In illo agnoscebantur sputa, convitia, T«f .
bam, at Redrmptoris vulnera.—Dt triumoMW Chr. Affone, cap. xxi
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venture also remarks that 'those wounds which were

scattered over the body of our Lord were all united in

the single heart of Mary.'31

Thus was our Blessed Lady, through the compas

sion of her loving heart for her Son, scourged, crowned

with thorns, insulted, and nailed to the cross. Whence

the same Saint, considering Mary on Mount Calvary,

present at the death of her Son, questions her in these

words : ' 0 Lady, tell me where didst thou stand ?

Was it only at the foot of the cross 1 Ah, much more

than this, thou wast on the cross itself, crucified vvitt

thy Son.'32 Richard of Saint Lawrence, on the wordt

of the Redeemer, spoken by Isaias the prophet, " ]

have trodden the wine-press alone, and of the G-entiles

there is not a man with me,"33 says, ' It is true, 0

Lord, that in the work of human redemption Thou

Sidst suffer alone, and that there was not a man who

sufficiently pitied Thee ; but there was a woman with

Thee, and she was Thine own Mother ; she suffered in

her heart all that thou didst endure in Thy body.'34

But all this is saying too little of Mary's sorrows,

since, as I have already observed, she suffered more in

witnessing the sufferings of her beloved Jesus than

if she had herself endured all the outrages and death

of her Son. Erasmus, speaking of parents in general,

says, that ' they are more cruelly tormented by their

children's sufferings than by their own.'35 This is not

always true, but in Mary it evidently was so ; for it

is certain that she loved her Son and His life beyond

all comparison more than herself or a thousand lives

of her own. Therefore, Blessed Amadeus rightly af

firms, that ' the afflicted Mother, at the sorrowful sight

31 Ejus 7ulnera, per corpus ejus dispersa, sunt in corde tuo unita.—Stim.

Am. p. i. o. 3.
33 O domina mea, ubi stabas? Numquid tamtum juxta crucemf Imo

certe iu cruce cum Filio ibi criicifixa eras secum.—lb.
33 Torcular calcavi solus, et de gentibus non est vir mecum.—Is. lxiii. 3.
84 Verum est, Domine, quod non est vir tecum : sed mutier una tecum est

qu» omnia vu'.nera quae tu suscepi6ti in corpore suscepit in corde.—De Laud,

T. 1. i o. 5.
36 Pareotes itrocius torquentur in l'beris quam in seiplis.—Lib. de Jf«-

chab t
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of the torments of her beloved Jesus, suffered far mora

than she would have done had she herself endured His

whole Passion.'36 The reason is evident, for, as Saint

Bernard says, 'the soul is more where it loves than

where it lives.'37 Our Lord Himself had already said

the same thing : " where our treasure is, there also is

our heart."38 If Mary, then, by love, lived more in

her Son than in herself, she must have endured far

greater torments in the sufferings and death of her Son

than she would have done, had the most cruel death

in the world been inflicted upon her.

Here we must reflect on another circumstance which

rendered the martyrdom of Mary beyond all comparison

greater than the torments of all the martyrs : it is, that

in the Passion of Jesus she suffered much, and she

suffered, moreover, without the least alleviation. The

martyrs suffered under the torments inflicted on them

by tyrants ; but the love of Jesus rendered their pains

sweet and agreeable. A Saint Vincent was tortured on

a rack, torn with pincers, burnt with red-hot iron plates ;

but, as Saint Augustine remarks, 'it seemed as if it was

one who suffered, and another who spoke.'39 The Saint

addressed the tyrant with such energy and contempt

for his torments, that it seemed as if one Vincent suf

fered and another spoke ; so greatly did God strengthen

him with the sweetness of His love in the midst of all

he endured. A Saint Boniface had his body torn with

iron hooks ; sharp-pointed reeds were thrust between

his nails and flesh ; melted lead was poured into his

mouth ; and in the midst of all he could not tire say

ing, ' I give Thee thanks, 0 Lord Jesus Christ.'40 A

Saint Mark and a Saint Marcellinus were bound to a

Btake, their feet pierced with nails ; and when the tyrant

addressed them, saying, 'Wretches, see to what a state

M Torquebatur (Maria) magis, quasi torqueretur ex se, qaoniam supra w

InoomparabiHter diligebat id unde dolebat.—Horn. v. de Laud. F*.
v Anima magis est ubi amat, quam ubi animat. t
M Ubi enim thesaurus Tester est, ibi et cor vestrum erit.—Luc xV. 34
M Tanquam alius torqueretur, loqueretur.—Serm. 275, ed. B.

" Oratiai Ubi ago. Doudne Jeau Christ*.— Qffie. laot 3.
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you are reduced; save yourselves from these toiments,

they answered : ' Of what pains, of what torments dost

thou speak ? We never enjoyed so luxurious a banquet

as in the present moment, in which we joyfully suffer

for the love of Jesus Christ.'41 A Saint Lawrence suf

fered ; but when roasting on the gridiron, ' the interior

flame of love,' says Saint Leo, ' was more powerful in

consoling his soul than the flame without in torturing

Lis body.'42 Hence love rendered him so courageous

that he mocked the tyrant, saying, ' If thou desirest to

feed on my flesh, a part is sufficiently roasted ; turn it,

and eat.'43 But how, in the midst of so many tor

ments, iu that prolonged death, could the Saint thus

rejoice ? 'Ah !' replies Saint Augustine, ' inebriated

with the wine of Divine love, he felt neither torments

nor death.'44

So that the more the holy martyrs loved Jesus, the

less did they feel their torments and death ; and the

sight alone of the sufferings of a crucified God was suffi

cient to console them. But was our suffering Mother

also oonsoled by love for her Son, and the sight of His

torments ? Ah, no ; for this very Son who suffered was

the whole cause of them, and the love she bore Him

was her only and most cruel executioner ; for Mary's

whole martyrdom consisted in beholding and pitying

her innocent and beloved Son, who suffered so much.

Hence, the greater was her love for Him, the more bitter

and inconsolable was her grief. " Great as the sea is

thy destruction ; who shall heal thee ? "45 Ah, Queen

of Heaven, love hath mitigated the sufferings of other

martyrs, and healed their wounds ; but who hath ever

soothed thy bitter grief? Who hath ever healed the

41 Nunquam tarn jucunde epulati Bumus, quam cum hcec libenter Jesn
Christi amore perferimus.—lb. lect, 3.
u Segnior fait ignis qui forifl ussit, quam qui intus accendit.—In Fu!a

8 Laur.
48 Assatum est jam, rersa et manduca.—Offic. Ant. ad. Magn.
** In ilia . . . longa morte, in illis tormentis, quia bene roanduoaverat el

bene biberat, tamquam ilia esoa saginatus et Ulo oalice ebrius, tonnenta non

Mndt—Tract, xxrii. in Joan. Ev.
"Magna eat enim Telnt mare ccratritio tua: qui* medebitar tail—fftren.

lit
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too cruel wounds of thy heart t " "Who shall heal

thee," since that very Son who could give thee conso

lation was, by His sufferings, the only cause of thine,

and the love which thou didst bear Him was the whole

ingredient of thy martyrdom. So that, as other mar

tyrs, as Diez remarks, are all represented with the in

stmments of their sufferings—a Saint Paul with a sword,

a Saint Andrew with a cross, a Saint Lawrence with a

gridiron—Mary is represented with her dead Son in her

arms ; fur Jesus Himself, and He alone, was the in

strument of her martyrdom, by reason of the love she

bore Him. Richard of Saint Victor confirms in- a few

words all that I have now said : ' In other martyrs, the

greatness of their love soothed the pains of their mar

tyrdom ; but in the Blessed Virgin, the greater was hei

love, the greater were her sufferings, the more cruel was

her martyrdom.'48

It is certain that the more we love a thing, the

greater is the pain we feel in losing it. We are more

afflicted at the loss of a brother than at that of a beast

of burden ; we are more grieved at the loss of a son than

at that of a friend. Now, Cornelius a Lapide says,

' that to understand the greatness of Mary's grief at the

death of her Son, we must understand the greatness of

the love she bore Him.'47 But who can ever measure

that love ? Blessed Amadeus says, that ' in the heart

of Mary were united two kinds of love for her Jesus—

supernatural love, by which she loved Him as her God,

and natural love, by which she loved Him as her Son.'48

So that these two loves became one'; but so immense a

love, that William of Paris even says that the Blessed

Virgin ' loved Him as much as it was possible for a pure

creature to love Him.'49 Hence Richard of Saint Victor

46 In martyribus magnitudo amoris dolorem lenivit passionis ; sed Beata
Virgo, quanto plus amavit, tauto plus doluit, tantoque ipsius inartyriiim gra-
fius fuit.—In Cant cap. xxvi.

47 Ut scias quantus fuerit dolor B. Virginia, cogita quantua fuerit amor.—.
In Thrtn. i. 12.

48 Duse dilectiones in unam convenerant, et ex dnobua amoribus facttu
est amor unus, cum Virgo Mater Filio dignitatis amcrem impenderet, et Ja
Deo umorem nato exhiberet.—Htm. v. de Laud. V.
" Qtu*Mn oaoere potuit pari hominls modus.
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affirms that ' as there was no love like her love, so there

was no sorrow like her sorrow.'80 And if the love of

Mary towards her Son was immense, immense also must

have been her grief in losing Him by death. ' Where

there is the greatest love/ says Blessed Albert the

Great, ' there also io the greatest grief.'61

Let us now imagine to ourselves the Divine Mother

standing near her Son expiring on the cross, and justly

applying to herself the words of Jeremias, thus address

ing us : "0 all ye that pass by the way attend, and see

if there be any sorrow like to my sorrow."52 0 you

who spend your lives upon earth, and pity me not,

stop awhile to look at me, now that I behold this

beloved Son dying before my eyes ; and then see if,

amongst all those who are afflicted and tormented, a

sorrow is to be found like unto my sorrow. ' No, 0

most suffering of all mothers,' replies Saint Bonaventure,

' no more bitter grief than thine can be found ; for no

son more dear than thine can be found.'53 Ah, ' there

never was a more amiable son in the world than Jesus,'

says Richard of Saint Lawrence ; 'nor has there ever

been a mother who more tenderly loved her son than

Mary ! But since there never has been in the world a

love like unto Mary's love, how can any sorrow be

found like unto .Mary's sorrow f54

Therefore Saint Ildephonsns did not hesitate to as

sert, ' to say that Mary's sorrows were greater than all

the torments of the martyrs united, was to say too

little.'55 And Saint Anselm adds, that ' the most cruel

*° Unde siout non fuit amor sicut amor ejus, ita neo fait dolor tlmOil
dolori ejus.—In Cant. cap. xxvi.
" Ubi summus amor, ibi sumuius dolor.—Super Mist. q. 78.
a O tos omnes qui transitis per viam, attendite, et yidete si est dolor sloat

dolor meus.—Thren. i. 12.
a Nullus dolor amarior.

Nam nulla proles oarior.—Hymn, de Compass. B. M. V.

" Non fuit talis Filius, ion fuit talis Hater; non fuit tanta charitas stoat
Inter matrem et filium, noi fuit tarn indigna mors, non fuit dolor tantus . .
Ideo quanto dilexit tenerius, tanto vulnerata est profundius.—De Laud. F".

I iii. c. 12.
66 Parum est Mariam in passione Filii tam aoerbos pertulisse dolores, at

•mnium martyrum collective torment supnrare*.—Ap. Sinisc. Mart, di Mar,

Con) XXXI L ' *
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tortures inflicted on the holy martyrs were trifling, ot

as nothing in comparison with the martyrdom of Mary."6

Saint Basil of Seleuoia also writes, ' that as the sun

exceeds all the other planets in splendour, so did Mary's

sufferings exceed those of all the other martyrs.'57 A

learned author58 concludes with a beautiful sentiment.

He says that so great was the sorrow of this tender

Mother in the Passion of Jesus, that she alone com-

|iasriionated in a degree by any means adequate to its

merits the death of a God made man.

But heie Saint Bonaventure, addressing this Blessed

Virgin, says, ' And why, O Lady, didst thou also go

to sacrifice thyself on Calvary? Was not a crucified

God sufficient to redeem us, that thou, His Mother,

wouldst also go to be crucified with Him ? '59 Indeed,

the death of Jesus was more than enough to save the

world, and an infinity of worlds; but this good Mother,

for the love she bore us, wished also to help the cause

of our salvation with the merits of her sufferings, which

she offered for us on Calvary. Therefore, Blessed Al

bert the Great says, ' that as we are under great obliga

tions to Jesus for His Passion endured for our love, so

also are we under great obligations to Mary for the

martyrdom which she voluntarily suffered for our sal

vation in the death of her Son.'60 I say voluntarily,

since, as Saint Agnes revealed to Saint Bridget, ' our

compassionate and benign Mother was satisfied rather

to endure any torment than that our souls should not

be redeemed, and be left in their former state of per

dition.'61 And, indeed, we may say that Mary's only

relief in the midst of her great sorrow in the Passion

of'her Son, was to see the lost world redeemed by His

** Qnidquid enim crudelitatis inflictnm est corporibus martyram lere faH
tat potius nihil oomparatione tuse passionis.—De ExciL V. cap. T.
■ Orat. in S. Dei Gen. see page 398, note 37.

88 Father Pinamonti, Cuore di M. cons. 6.
89 O domina, cur ivisti immolari pro nobis? numqaid non suffioiebat Filii

passio nobis, nisi crucifigeretur et Mater ?—Stim. Am. p. i. cap. 3.
60 Sicut totus mundus obligatur Deo per snam passionem, ita et domina

omnium per compassionem.—Sup. Mitt. q. ol. Resp. ad q. cxlviti.
n Sic pia et miserioors fuit et est, ut maluit omnes tribulationef IttflterSk

•jnam food animat in reduaerentor.—M«e. hb, UL o. 30,
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death, and men who were His enemies reconciled with

God. ' While grieving she rejoiced,' says Simon of

Cassia, ' that a sacrifice was offered for the redemption

of all, by which He who was angry was appeased.'62

So great a love on the part of Mary deserves our

gratitude, and that gratitude should be shown by at

least meditating upon and pitying her in her sorrows.

But she complained to Saint Bridget that very few did

bo, and that the greater part of the world lived in for-

getfulness of them : ' I look around at all who are on

earth, to see if by chance there are any who pity me,

and meditate upon my sorrows ; and I find that there

are very few. Therefore, my daughter, though I am

forgotten by many, at least do thou not forget me ; con

sider my anguish, and imitate, as far as thou canst, my

grief.'63 To understand how pleasing it is to the Blessed

Virgin that we should remember her dolours, we need

only know that, in the year 1239, she appeared to seven

devout clients of hers (who were afterwards founderc 01

the religious order of the Servant of Mary), with a

black garment in her hand, and desired them, if they

wished to please her, often to meditate on her sorrows :

for this purpose, and to remind them of her sorrows,

she expressed her desire that in future they should wear

that mourning dress.64 Jesus Christ Himself revealed

to the Blessed Veronica da Binasco, that He is, as it

Were, more pleased in seeing His Mother compassionated

than Himself; for thus He addressed her : ' My daugh

ter, tears shed for My Passion are dear to Me ; but as

I loved My Mother Mary with an immense love, the

meditation cf the torments which she endured at My

death is even more agreeable to Me.'65

Wherefore the graces promised by Jesus to those

62 Lstabatnr dolens, quod offerebatur sacriflcium In redemptionem om

nium, quo placabatur iratns.—9t Gtst. D. 1. ii. o. 27.
63 Respicio ad omnes qui in niundo ffjnt, ai forte Bint aliqui qui compa-

tiantnr mihi, et recoffitent dotorem meum, et valde pauoos invenio . . . Idea,
filia mea, licet a muftis oblita et neglecta fiim, tu tameu non oblivisoarU me;
Tide dolorem meum, et imitare quantum rotes.—Rev. lib. ii. & 34.
M Giam. Ann. Serv. oent !. L i. o. 14

« Ip. Borland. xttL Jan. \It, 1. 1. ft ».
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who are devoted to tlie dolours of Mary are very great

Pelbert66 relates that it was revealed to Saint Elizabeth,

that after the assumption of the Blessed Virgin into

heaven, Saint John the Evangelist desired to see her

again. The favour was granted him ; his dear Mother

appeared to him, and with her Jesus Christ also ap

peared ; the Saint then heard Mary ask her Son to grant

Borne special grace to all those who are devoted to her

dolours.' Jesus promised her four principal ones : 1st,

that those who before death invoke the Divine Mothei

in the name of her sorrows should obtain true repent

ance of all their sins. 2d, that He would protect all

who have this devotion in their tribulations, and that

He would protect them especially at the hour ofdeath.

3d, that He would impress upon their minds the re

membrance of His Passion, and that they should have

their reward for it in heaven. 4th, that He would

commit such devout clients to the hands ofMary, with

the power to dispose of them in whatever manner she

might please, and to obtain for them all the graces she

might desire. In proof of this, let us see, in the fol

lowing example, how greatly devotion to the dolours of

Mary aids in obtaining eternal salvation.

EXAMPLE.

In the revelations of Saint Bridget67 we read that

there was a rich man, as noble by birth as he was vile

and sinful in his habits. He had given himself, by an

express compact, as a slave to the devil ; and for sixty

successive years had served him, leading such a life

as may be imagined, and never approached the sacra

ments. Now thL prince was dying ; and Jesus Christ,

to show him mercy, commanded Saint Bridget to tell

her confessor to go and visit him, and exhort him to

confess his sins. The confessor went, and the sick man

said that he did not require confession, as he had often

» Stellar, lib. iii. p. 3, a. 3.
« E«v. lib. Tt c «.
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approached the sacrament of penance. The p fleet went

a second time ; hut this poor slave of hell persevered in

his obstinate determination not to confess. Jesus again

told the Saint to desire the confessor to return. He did

so ; and on the third occasion told the sick man the

revelation made to the Saint, and that he had returned

so many times because our Lord, who wished to show

him mercy, had so ordered. On hearing this the dying

man was touched, and began to weep : 'But how,' he

exclaimed, ' can I be saved ; I, who for sixty years have

served the devil as his slave, and have my soul bur

dened with innumerable sins ?' 'My son,' answered

the father, encouraging him, ' doubt not ; if you repent

of them, on the part of God I promise you pardon.'

Then, gaining confidence, lie said to the confessor,

'Father, Hooked upon myself as lost, and already de

spaired of salvation; bi.t now I feel a sorrow for my

sins, which gives me confidence ; and since God has not

yet abandoned me, I will make my confession.' In fact,

he made his confession four times on that day, with the

greatest marks of sorrow, and on the following morning

received the holy communion. On the sixth day, con

trite and resigned, he died. After his death, Jesus

Christ again spoke to Saint Bridget, and told her that

that sinner was saved ; that he was then in purgatory,

and that he owed his salvation to the intercession of

the Blessed Virgin His Mother ; for the deceased, al

though he had led so wicked a life, had nevertheless

always preserved devotion to the dolours, and whenever

he thought of them, pitied her.

PKAYER.

O my afflicted Mother ! Queen of martyrs and of

sorrows, thou didst so bitterly weep over thy Son, who

died for my salvation ; but what will thy tears avail

me if I am lost ? By the merit, then, of thy sorrows,

obtain me true contrition for my sins, and a real amend

ment of life, together with constant and tender com-
r tf ■
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passion for the sufferings of Jesus and thy dolours.

And if Jesus and thou, being so innocent, have suffered

so much for love of me, obtain that at least I, who am

deserving of hell, may suffer something for your love.

' 0 Lady,' will I say with St. Bonaventure, ' if I have

offended thee, in justice wound my heart ; if I have

served thee, I now ask wounds for my reward. It is

shameful to me to see my Lord Jesus wounded, and

thee wounded with Him, and myself without a wound.'**

In fine, 0 my Mother, by the grief thou didst experi

ence in seeing thy Son bow down His head and expire

on the cross in the midst of so many torments, I be

seech thee to obtain me a good death. Ah, cease not,

0 advocate of sinners, to assist my afflicted soul in the

midst of the combat in which it will have to engage

on its great passage from time to eternity. And as it

is probable that I may then have lost my speech, an 1

strength to invoke thy name and that of Jesus, who are

all my hope, I do so now ; I invoke thy Son and thee

to succour me in that last moment ; and I say, Jesus

and Mary, to you I commend my soul. Amen.

68 O domma .... si te offend!, pro jugtitia oor menm miners. Si tibl
servivi, nunc pro mercede peto vulnera . . . Vereeundum enim et opprobrio-
sum est mihi videre Doiuinum meum Jesum vulueratum et te oonvulnera-
tam dominam, et me lervum vilisiimum pertransiro ilisasum.—SUm, Am,
p. L eatp. 3.



REFLECTIONS

ON EACH OF THE SEVEN DOLOURS OF MAEY IN

PARTICULAR.

ON THE FIRST DOLOUR.

Of Saint Simeon's Prophecy.

Is this valley of tears every man is born to weep, and

all must suffer, by enduring the evils which are of daily

occurrence. But how much greater would the misery

of life be, did we also know the future evils which

await us ! ' Unfortunate, indeed, would his lot be,'

says Seneca, 'who, knowing the future would have to

Buffer all by anticipation.'1 Our Lord shows us thia

mercy. He conceals the trials which await us, that,

whatever they may be, we may endure them but once.

He did not show Mary this compassion ; for she, whom

God willed to be the Queen of Sorrows, and in all things

like His Son, had to see always before her eyes and

continually to suffer all the torments that awaited

her ; and these were the sufferings of the Passion and

death of her beloved Jesus ; for in the temple, Saint

Simeon, having received the Divine Child in his arms,

foretold to her that that Son would be a mark for all

the persecutions and oppositions of men. " Behold, thia

Ohild is set . . . for a sign which shall be contradicted."

And therefore, that a sword of sorrow should pierce her

soul : " And thy own soul a sword shall pierce."8

1 Calamltosus esset animtu futuri praescius, et ante miserlas miser.—JJp.

xoriii.
s Ecce poaitua est hio . . . hi signum col contradloetur : Et tuam IpattM

antnuun pertraosibit gladim.—Luc ii 34, 35.
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The Blessed Virgin herself told Saint Matilda, that,

on this announcement of Saint Simeon, 'all her joy was

changed into sorrow.'3 For, as it was revealed to Saint

Teresa,4 though the Blessed Mother already knew that

the life of her Son would be sacrificed for the salvation

of the world, yet she then learnt more distinctly and in

greater detail the sufferings and cruel death that awaited

her poor Son. She knew that He would be contra

dicted, and this in everything : contradicted in His

doctrines ; for, instead of being believed, He would be

esteemed a blasphemer for teaching that He was the

Son of God ; this He was declared to be by the impious

Caiphas, saying, " He hath blasphemed, He is guilty

of death."5 Contradicted in His reputation ; for He waa

of noble, even of royal descent, and was despised as

a peasant : " Is not this the carpenter's son V'6 " Is not

this the carpenter, the son of Mary ?"7 He was

wisdom itself, and was treated as ignorant : " How doth

this man know letters, having never learned ?"8 As

a false prophet : " And they blindfolded Him, and

emote His face . . . saying : Prophesy, who is it that

struck Thee V9 He was treated as a madman : "He

is mad, why hear you Him ?"10 As a drunkard, a

glutton, and a friend of sinners : " Behold a man that is

a glutton, and a drinker of wine, a friend of publicans

and sinners."11 As a sorcerer : 'By the prince of devils

He casteth out devils."12 As a heretic, and possessed

by the evil spirit : " Do we not say well of Thee that

Thou art a Samaritan, and hast a devil Va In a

' Omnis laetltia mea, ad verba Simeonis, versa est mihi in moBrorem*—

gpir. Qrat. 1. i. o. 16.
• Vita, addit

5 Blasphemavit . . . reus est mortis.—Matt. xxyi. 65, 66.
6 Nonne bio est fabri Alius ?—lb. xiii. 55.
7 Nonne hio est faber, Alius Marias ?—Marc. vi. 3.
■ Quomodo hie litteras scit, cum non didicerit ?—Joan. vii. 15.

* Etvelaverunteum, et percutiebantfaciem ejus . . . dicentes : Prophett»,

aois est, qni te percussit?—Luc. xxii. 64.
10 Insanit : quid eum auditis ? -Joan. x. 30.
u Ecce homo devorator, et bibens vinum, amicus publicanorum et peo

aatorum.—Luc. vii. 34.
13 In prinoipe daemoniornm ejicit dsemones.—Matt. ix. 34.
11 Nonne bene dieimos nos, quia Samaritanus et to, et daemon!um habea f

—Am. Till. 48.
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word, Jesas was considered so notoriously wicked, that,

as the Jews said to Pilate, no trial was necessary to con

demn Him. " If He were not a malefactor, we would

not have delivered Him up to thee."14 He was con

tradicted in His very soul ; for even His Eternal Father,

to give place to Divine Justice, contradicted Him, by

refusing to hear His prayer, when He said, " Father,

if it be possible, let this chalice pass from Me ;"15 and

abandoned H'ji to fear, weariness, and sadness; so that

our afflicted Lord exclaimed, "My soul is sorrowful

unto death !"16 and His interior sufferings even caused

Him to sweat blood. Contradicted and persecuted, in

fine, in all His body and in His life; for He was tortured

in all His sacred members, in His hands, His feet, His

Tace, His head, and in His whole body ; so that, drain

ed of His blood, and an object of scorn, He died of

torments on an ignominious cross.

When David, in the midst of all his pleasures and

regal grandeur, heard, from the Prophet Nathan, that

his son should die—"The child that is born to thee

shall surely die,"17 he could find no peace, but wept,

fasted, and slept on the ground. Mary with the greatest

ealmness received the announcement that her Son should

die, and always peacefully submitted to it ; but what

grief must she continually have suffered, seeing th is ami

able Son always near her, hearing from Him words of

eternal life, and witnessing His holy demeanour ! Abra

ham suffered much during the three days he passed with

his beloved Isaac, after knowing that he was to lose

him. O God, not for three days, but for three and thirty

years had Mary to endure a like sorrow ! But do I say

a like sorrow 1 It was as much greater as the Son of

Mary was more lovely than the son of Abraham. The

Blessed Virgin herself revealed to Saint Bridget, that,

while on earth, there was not an hour in which this

grief did not pierce her soul : 'as often,' she continued,

M si non easethio malefactor, non tlbi tradldissemus eum.- 76. xviil. 30
18 Pater mi, »i possible est, transeat a me calix iste.—Matt. xxvi. 39
l§ Tristis est amma mea usque ad mortem.—7b. 38.
* Filial qui natus est tibi, morte morietur.—2 Beg. xil. 14.
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'as I looted at my Son, as often as I wrapped Him in

His swaddling-clothes, as often as I saw His hands

and feet, so often was my soul absorbed, so to say, in

fresh grief ; for I thought how he would be crucified.'1'

The Abbot Rupert contemplates Mary suckling her

Son, and thus addressing Him: "A bundle of myrrh is

my Beloved to me ; He shall abide between my

breasts."19 Ah, Son, I clasp thee in my arms, because

Thou art so dear to me; but the dearer thou art to

me, the more dost Thou become a bunJle of myrrh

and sorrow to me when I think of thy sufferings.

'Mary,' says Saint Bernardine of Sienna, 'reflected that

the strength of the Saints was to be reduced to agony ;

the beauty of Paradise to be disfigured; the Lord

of the world to be bound as a criminal ; the Creator of

all things to be made livid with blows ; theJudge of all

to be condemned; the Glory of heaven despised; the

King of kings to be crowned with thorns, and treated

as a mock king.'2"

Father Engelgrave says, that it was revealed to the

same Saint Bridget, that the afflicted Mother, already

knowing what her Son was to suffer, ' when suckling

Him, thought of the gall and vinegar ; when swathing

Him, of the cords with which He was to be bound ;

when bearing Him in her arms, of the cross to which

He was to be nailed ; when sleeping, of His death.™

As often as she put on Him His garment, she reflected

that it would one day be torn from Him, that He might

be crucified ; and when she beheld His sacred hands

and feet, she thought of the nails which would one day

pierce them ; and then, as Mary said to Saint Bridget,

18 Quoties aspiciebam Filiam meam, quoties involvebam pannis, quotes
ridebam ejus manus et pedes, toties animus meus quasi novoc olore absorptua
est, quia cogitabam quomodo cruoifigeretur.—Rev. lib. vi. oap. 57.

19 Fasciculus myrrna dileotus mens mihi ; inter ubera mea oommorabitur.
—Cant. i. 18.

■ Serm. ii. de Glor. Nom, B. M. V. art. 3, cap. 1.

21 Eum lactans, cogitabat de felle et aoeto ; quando fasciis Involvebat,
funes oogitabat quibus Hgandus erat; quando gestabat, oogitabat in
eruoe oonflxum ; quando dormiebat, oogitabat mortnum.—Lux Bv. $. fo.
fra Oct Nat.
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< my eyes filled with tears, and my heart was tortured

with grief.m

The Evangelist says, that as Jesus Christ advanced

in years, so also did " He advance in wisdom and in

grace with God and men."23 This is to he understood

as Saint Thomas24 explains it, that He advanced in

wisdom and grace in the estimation of men and before

God, inasmuch as all His works would continually have

availed to increase His merit, had not grace been con

ferred upon Him from the beginning, in its complete

fulness, in virtue of the hypostatic union. But, since

Jesus advanced in the love and esteem of others, how

much more must He have advanced in that of Mary !

But, 0 God, as love increased in her, so much the more

did her grief increase at the thought of having to lose

Him by so cruel a death ; and the nearer the time of

the Passion of her Son approached, so much the deeper

did that sword of sorrow, foretold by Saint Simeon,

pierce the heart of His Mother. This was precisely

revealed by the angel to Saint Bridget, saying : 'That

sword of sorrow was every hour approaching nearer to

the Blessed Virgin, as the time for the Passion of her

Son drew near.'25

Since, then, Jesus, our King, and His most holy

Mother, did not refuse, for love of us, to suffer such

cruel pains throughout their lives, it is reasonable that

we, at least, should not complain if we have to suffer

something. Jesus, crucified, once appeared to Sistei

Magdalen Orsini, a Dominicaness, who had been long

Buffering under a great trial, and enoouraged her to

remain, by means of that affliction, with Him on the

cross. Sister Magdalen complainingly answered : ' 0

Lord, Thou wast tortured on the cross only for three

** Oooli mei replebantur lacrymis, et cor menm quasi soindebatnr pm
Jristitia.—Rev. lib. i. cap. x.

23 Et Jesus proftciebat sapientia et setate, et gratia apud Deum et ho*
mines.—Luc. ii. 52.
M 3 p. q. vii. art. 12.

24 Ille doloris gladius cordi Virginia omni hora, tanto se propiof approjd
mabat, quanto amis dilectus Filitts passionis tempori magis appropinqiiabal

---.Sjrru. Agn. cap. xviL
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hours, and I have endured ray pain for many years.'

The Redeemer then replied : ' Ah, ignorant soul, what

dost thou say ? from the first moment of my conception

I suffered in heart all that I afterwards endured dying

On the cross.' If, then, we also suffer and complain,

let Os imagine Jesus, and His Mother Mary, addressing

the same words to ourselves.

EXAMPLE.

Father Eoviglione, of the Society of Jesus,28 relates,

that a young man had the devotion of every day visiting

a statue of out Lady of Sorrows, in which she was re

presented with seven swords piercing her heart. The

unfortunate youth one night committed a mortal sin.

The next morning, going as usual to visit the image,

he perceived that there were no longer only seven, but

eight swords in the heart of Mary. Wondering at this,

he heard a voice telling him that his crime had added

the eighth. This moved his heart ; and, penetrated with

sorrow, he immediately went to confession, and by the

intercession of his advocate recovered divine grace.

PKATEB.

Ah, my Blessed Mother, it is not one sword only

with which I have pierced thy heart, but I have done

eo with as many as are the sins which I have com

mitted. Ah, Lady, it is not to thee, who art innocent,

that sufferings are due, but to me, who am guilty of

so many crimes. But since thou hast been pleased to

suffer so much for me, ah, by thy merits, obtain me

great sorrow for my sins, and patience under the trials

of this life, which will always be light in comparison

with my demerits; for I have often deserved hell

Amen.

M Fmo. di Ro»o, p. 2, o. 3. »
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ON THE SECOND DOLOUR.

Of tlie Flight of Jesus into Egypt.

As the stag, wounded by an arrow, carries the pain

with him wherever he goes, because he carries with him

the arrow which has wounded him, so did the Divine

Mother, after the sad prophecy of Saint Simeon, as we

have already seen ia the consideration of the first dolour,

always carry her sorrow with her in the continual re

membrance of the Passion of her Son. Hailgrino, ex

plaining this passage of the Canticles, " The hairs of

thy head, as the purple of the king, bound in the chan

nel,"1 says that these purple hairs were Mary's continual

thoughts of the Passion of Jesus, which kept the blood

which was one day to flow from His wounds always

before her eyes : ' Thy mind, 0 Mary, and thy thoughts,

steeped in the blood of our Lord's Passion, were always

filled with sorrow, as if they actually beheld the blood

flowing from His wounds.'2 Thus her Son Himself was

that arrow in the heart of Mary ; and the more amiable

He appeared to her, so much the more deeply did the

thought of losing Him by so cruel a death wound her

heart. Let us now consider the second sword of sor

row which wounded Mary, in the flight of her Infant

Jesus into Egypt from the persecution of Herod.

Herod, having heard that the expected Messiah wai

born, foolishly feared that he would deprive him oi

his kingdom. Hence Saint Fulgentius, reproving him

for his folly, thus addresses him : ' Why art thou trou

bled, 0 Herod ? This King who is born comes not to

conquer kings by the sword, but to subjugate them

wonderfully by His death.'3 The impious Herod, there-

1 Et oomsB oapitis tui, Bicut purpura regis, vincta canalibus.—Cant. vii. 5.
1 Mens tua, O Maria, et cogitationes tuaB tinctae in sanguine dominion

passionis, sic affecue semper fuere, quasi recenter viderent gan£uiuem da
vulneribus profluentem.—In Cant. 1. cit. t

3 Quid eat quod sio turbans, Herodes f . . . Rex iste, qui natus est, boh
renit reges pugnando superare, sed moriendo mirabiliter suUugaoe.—Sem,
tV Hpiph. et Innoc. nece.
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fore, waited to hear from the holy Magi where the King

was bom, that he might take His life; but finding

himself deceived, he ordered all the infants who could

he found in the neighbourhood of Bethlehem to be put

to death. Then it was that the angel appeared in a

dream to Saint Joseph, and desired him to "Arise, and

take the Child and His Mother, and fly into Egypt."*

According to Gerson,5 Saint Joseph immediately, on

that very night, made the order known to Mary ; and

taking the Infant Jesus, they set out on their journey,

as it is sufficiently evident from the Gospel itself :

" Who arose and took the Child and His Mother, by

night, and retired into Egypt."6 0 God, says Bfessed

Albert the Great, in the name of Mary, ' must He then

fly from men, who came to save men ?'7 Then the

afflicted Mother knew that already the prophecy of Si

meon concerning her Son began to be verified : " He

is set for a sign that shall be contradicted."8 Seeing

that He was no sooner born than He was persecuted

unto death, what anguish, writes Saint John Chrysos-

tom, must the intimation of that cruel exile of herself

and her Son have caused in her heart : ' Flee from

thy friends to strangers, from God's temple to the

temples of devils. What greater tribulation than that

a new-born child, hanging from its mother's breast, and

she too in poverty, should with Him be forced to fly f

Any one may imagine what Mary must have suf

fered on this journey. To Egypt the distance was

great Most authors agree that it was three hundred

miles ; so that it was a journey of upwards of thirty

days. The road was, according to Saint Bonaventure'g

description of it, ' rough, unknown, and little fre-

4 Surge, et aecipe pueruin et matrem ejus, et fuge in jEgyptum.— VntL
ii. 13.

6 Joseph, dist. 1.
6 Qui oongurgens, accepit puerum et matrem ejus nocte, et secetsit Id

^Cgj'ptum.—Matt. ii. 14.
'Debet fugere, «ui Salvator est mundi ? t
• Eooe positus est hie . . . in siguum eui contradicetur.— Luc. ii. 34.

* Fuge a tuis ad extraneos, a templo ad dsemonum fana. . Qtue major
tribulatio, quam qood reeens natus, a collo matris pendens, cum ipsa mate*
pauperoula fugere oogatui 1 1
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quented.'10 It was in tbe winter season ; so that they

had to travel in snow, rain, and wind, through rough

and dirty roads. Mary was then fifteen years of age

—a delicate young woman, unaccustomed to such jour

neys They had no one to attend upon them. Saint

Peter Chrysologus says, ' Joseph and Mary have no

male or female servants ; they were themselves both

masters and servants.'11 O God, what a touching sight

must it have been to have beheld that tender Virgin,

with her new-born Babe in her arms, wandering through

the world ! ' But how,' asks Saint Bonaventure, ' did

they obtain their food ? Where did they repose at

night? How were they lodged?'12 What can they have

eaten but a piece of hard bread, either brought by Saint

Joseph or begged as an alms? Where can they have

slept on such a road (especially on the two hundred

miles of desert, where there were neither houses nor

inns, as authors relate), unless on the sand or under a

tree in a wood, exposed to the air and the dangers of

robbers and wild beasts, with which Egypt abounded ?

Ah, had any one met these three greatest personages

in the world, for whom could he have taken them but

for poor wandering beggars ?

They resided in Egypt, according to Brocard and

Jansenius,13 in a district called Maturea ; though Saint

Anselm says14 that they lived in the city of Heliopolis,

or at Memphis, now called old Cairo. Here let us con

sider the great poverty they must have suffered during

the seven years which, according to Saint Antoninus,15

Saint Thomas, and others, they spent there. They were

foreigners, unknown, without revenues, money, or rela

tions, barely able to support themselves by their humble

efforts. ' As they were destitute,' says Saint Basil, ' it

is evident that they must have laboured much to pro-

10 Portabat eum mater . . . per viam Bilvestrem, obscuram, nemorosaua,

uperaoi, et inhabitatam —De Vita Christi, cap. xii.
" Joseph et Maria non habent famuium, non ancillam ipsl domini et

femuli. t
13 Quomodo faciebaut de viotu secum portaudo f Ubi etiam, et qaomodft

4e aocto quiesoebant et hospitabantur ?—De Vit. C. cap. xii.
»IaCoac,o. 11. Enarr. in Matt li. " P. 4. tit. 15. 0. 36.

■
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vide themselves with the necessaries of life.'16 Lan

dolph of Saxony has, moreover, written (and let this be

a consolation for the poor), that ' Mary lived there in

the midst of such poverty that at times she had not

even a bit of bread to give to her Son, when, urged by

hunger, He asked for it.'17

After the death of Herod, Saint Matthew relates,

the angel again appeared to Saint Joseph in a dream,

and directed them to return to Judea. Saint Bonaven-

ture, speaking of this return, considers how much great-

or the Blessed Virgin's sufferings must have been on ac

count of the pains of Jesus being so much increased,

as He was then about seven years of age—an age, re-

remarks the Saint, at which ' He was too big to be car

ried, and not strong enough to walk without assistance.'18

The sight, then, of Jesus and Mary wandering as

fugitives through the world, teaches us that we also

must live as pilgrims here below; detached from the

goods which the world offers us, and which we must

soon leave to enter eternity ; " We have not here a last

ing city, but seek one that is to come."19 To which

Saint Augustine adds : 'Thou art a guest: thou givest

a look, and passest on.'20 It also teaches us to embrace

crosses, for without them we cannot live in this world.

Blessed Veronica da Binasco, an Augustine nun, was

carried in spirit to accompany Mary with the Infant

Jesus on their journey into Egypt ; and after it the

Divine Mother said, ' Daughter, thou hast seen with

how much difficulty we have reached this country :

now leam that no one receives graces without suffer

ing.'21 Whoever wishes to feel less the sufferings of

this life must go in company with Jesus and Mary :

18 Cum enim esset egeni, manifestum est quod sudorefl frequentaban^
necessaria yitse inde sibi qtisBretes.—Const Man. o. 5.

17 Aliquando Alius famem patiens panem petit, neo unde dare mater
habuit.— Tit Christi, p. 1. cap. xiii.

18 Nuno sio magnus est quod portari non provalet, et sio parvus quod per
se ire non potest.—In Tita C. cap. xiii.

19 N m enim habemus bio manentem civitatem, sed futuram inqnirimna
fTci. xiii. 14.

» Hospes en, vides, et transis »' Boll 13 Jan. Ylt 1. 5. 0. «.
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"Take the Child and His Mother."22 All sufferings

become light, and even sweet and desirable, to him

who by his love bears this Son and this Mother in his

heart. Let us, then, love them ; let us console Mary

by welcoming in our hearts her Son, who men even

now continue to persecute by their sins.

EXAMPLE.

The most holy Virgin one day appeared to Blessed

Collette, a Franciscan nun, and showed her the Infant

Jesus in a basin, torn to pieces, and then said; 'Thus

it is that sinners continually treat my Son, renewing

His death and my sorrows. My daughter, pray for

them, that they may be converted.'23 To this we may

add another vision, which the venerable Sister Joanna

of Jesus and Mary, also a Franciscan nun, had. She

was one day meditating on the infant Jesus persecuted

by Herod, when she heard a great noise, as of armed

men pursuing some one ; and immediately she saw be

fore her a most beautiful child, who, all out of breath

and running, exclaimed : ' 0 my Joanna, help Me, con

ceal Me ! I am Jesus of Nazareth ; I am flying from

sinners, who wish to kill Me, and persecute Me as

Herod did. Do thou save Me.'2*

PKATEE.

Then, 0 Mary, even after thy Son hath died by the

hands of men, who persecuted Him unto death, these

ungrateful men have not yet ceased persecuting Him

by their sins, and continue to afflict thee, 0 sorrowful

Mother ! And, O God, I also have been one of these.

Ah, my most sweet Mother, obtain me tears to weep

over such ingratitude. By the sufferings thou didst en

dure in that journey to Egypt, assist me in the journey

in which I am now engaged towards eternity ; that

thus I may at length be united with thee in loving my

persecuted Saviour in the kingdom of the blessed.

Amen.

a Aooipe puerum et matrem ejnfl.—Matt. li. 13.

" Boll. 6 Mart. Suram. Vlrt e. 3. M Ap. p. GeoOY. S«rT. DoL di Hu.

) ■
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ON THE THIRD DOLOUR.

Of the Loss of Jesus in the Temple.

The Apostle Saint James says that our perfection

consists in the virtue of patience. "And patience hath

a perfect work, that you may be perfect and entire, fail

ing in nothing."1 Our Lord having, then, given us

the blessed Virgin Mary as a model of perfection, it

was necessary that she should be laden with sorrows,

that in her we might admire heroio patience, and en

deavour to imitate it. The sorrow which we have this

day to consider was one of the greatest that Mary had

to endure in her life,—the loss of her Son in the temple.

He who is born blind feels but little the privation of

the light of day ; but he who has once enjoyed it, and

loses it by becoming blind, indeed suffers much. Thus

it is also with those unhappy souls who, blinded by the

mire of the world, have but little knowledge of God—

they suffer but little at not finding Him ; but, on the

other hand, he who, illumined by celestial light, has

become worthy to find by love the sweet presence of

the supreme good, 0 God, how bitterly does he grieve

when he finds himself deprived of it ! Hence, let us

see how much Mary must have suffered from this third

sword of sorrow which pierced her heart, when, having

lost her Jesus in Jerusalem for three days, she was de

prived of His most sweet presence, accustomed as she

was constantly to enjoy it.

St. Luke relates, in the second chapter of his Gospel,

that the Blessed Virgin, with her spouse St. Joseph,

and Jesus, was accustomed every year at the paschal

solemnity to visit the temple. When her Son was

twelve years of age, she went as usual, and Jesus re

mained in Jerusalem. Mary did not at once perceive

it, thinking He was in company with others. When

' Patienrta aatem opm perfectum habet : at tiVl perfect! et integri li
■alio defioloutei.—Jaa L t
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she reached Nazareth, she inquired for her Son ; but

not finding Him, she immediately returned to Jerusa

lem to seek for Him, and only found Him after three

days. Now let us imagine what anxiety this afflicted

Mother must have experienced in those three days dur

ing which she was seeking everywhere for her Sod,

and inquiring for Him with the spouse in the Can

ticles : " Have you seen him whom my soul loveth V*

But she could have no tidings of Him. 0, with how

far greater tenderness must Mary, overcome by fatigue,

and having not yet found her beloved Son, have re

peated those words of Ruben, concerning his brother

Joseph : " The boy doth not appear ; and whither shall

I go I"3 'My Jesus doth not appear, and I no longer

know what to do to find Him ; but where shall I go

without my treasure V Weeping continually, with how

much truth did she repeat with David, during those

three days, " My tears have been my bread day and

night, whilst it is said to me daily : Where is thy

God?"4 Wherefore Pelbart, with reason, says, that

' during those nights the afflicted Mary did not sleep ;

she was constantly weeping, and entreating God that

He would enable her to find her Son.'5 Frequently,

during that time, according to Saint Bernard, she ad

dresses her Son in the words of the spouse in the Can

ticles : " Show me where thou feedest, where thou liest

in the mid-day, less I begin to wander."6 My Son,

tell me where thou art, that I may no longer wander,

seeking thee in vain.

There are some who assert, and not without reason,

that this dolour was not only one of the greatest, but

the greatest and most painful of all. For, in the first

place, Mary, in her other dolours, had Jesus with her :

' Num qnem diligit anima mea, vidistis?—Cani. ill. 3.

9 Puer non comparet, et ego quo ibo t—Gen. xxxvii. 39.
4 Fnenmt mini lacrymse men panes die ac nocte, dam didtar mini qua*

fldie : Ubi e»l Sena tuus I—Ps. zli. 4.
' Dlaa noctes insomnes duxit in lacrymosis orationibus, Deumdepreoando,

at daret sibi reperire Filium.—SUU. 1. 3, p. 4, a. 3.
• Indioa mini, quern diligit anima mea, ubi patcas, ubi oubes in mezidia,

■a »agari tioipiam.—Cani. i. 8,
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slie suffered when Saint Simeon prophesied to her in

the temple ; she suffered in the flight into Egypt ; but

Btill in company with Jesus ; hut in this dolour she

Buffered far from Jesus, not knowing where He was:

" And the light of my eyes itself is not with me."7

Thus weeping she then said, ' Ah, the light of my eyes,

my dear Jesus, is no longer with me ; He is far from

me, and I know not whither he is gone.' Origen says

that through the love which this holy Mother bore her

Son, ' she suffered more in this loss of Jesus than any

martyr ever suffered in the separation of his soul from

his body.'8 Ah, too long indeed were those three days

for Mar}7 ; they seem three ages ; they were all bitter

ness, for there was none to comfort her. And who can

ever comfort me, she said with Jeremias, who can con

sole me, since He who could alone do so is far from me t

and therefore my eyes can never weep enough : "There

fore do I weep, and my eyes run down with water : be

cause the Comforter ... is far from me."9 And with

Tobias she repeated, " What manner of joy shall be

to me who sit in darkness, and see not the light of

heaven?"10

In the second plaee, Mary, in all her other sorrows,

well uuderstood their cause— the redemption of the

world, the Divine will ; but in this she knew not the

cause of the absence of her Son. ' The sorrowful Mo

ther,' says Lanspergius, ' was grieved at the absence of

Jesus, because, in her humility, she considered herself

unworthy to remain longer with or to attend upon Him

on earth, and have the charge of so great a treasure.'11

' And who knows,' perhaps she thought within herself,

' maybe I have not served Him as I ought ; perhaps I

T Lumen ocnlorum meorant, et ipsum non est mecum.—P*. xxxvii. 11.

8 Vehementer doloit, quia vehementer amabat. Plot doluit da ejus
amissione, quam aliquis martyr dolorem aentiat de animtt a corpora separa-
tione.—Horn. infr. Oct. Ep. \

9 Idoirco ego plorans, et oculua meus deducens aquas : quia longe raotoi
est a me consolatur.—Thrtn. i. 16.

10 Quale gaudiam mini erit, qui in tenebrissedeo, et lumen cceli non video.
-Ibb. y. IS.
11 TrUtabatur ex humilitate, quia arbitrabatur se indignam oul tarn pre

tiouu dominium fuorat thesaurus—Don. 2, pott Jfat, uxg. M%.
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have been guilty of some negligence, for which. He has

left me.' ' They sought Him,' says Origen, ' lest per

chance He had entirely left them.'12 It is certain that,

to a soul which loves God, there can be no greater

pain fhan the fear of having displeased Him. There

fore in this sorrow alone did Mary complain, lovingly

expostulating with Jesus, after she had found Him:

" Son, why hast thou done so to us ? Thy father and

I have sought Thee sorrowing."13 By these words she

had no idea of reproving Jesus, as heretics blasphem

ously assert, but only meant to express to Him the

grief proceeding from the great love she bore Him

which she had experienced during His absence : ' It

was not a rebuke,' says Denis the Carthusian, ' but a

loving complaint.'14 In fine, this sword so cruelly

pierced the heart of the most holy Virgin, that the

blessed Benvenuta, desiring one day to share the holy

Mother's pain in this dolour, and entreating her for

this favour, Mary appeared to her with the infant

Jesus in her arms ; but while Benvenuta was enjoy

ing the sight of this most beautiful child, in a moment

she was deprived of it. So great was her grief, that

she had recourse to Mary, entreating her to mitigate

it, that it might not cause her death. In three days

the holy Virgin again appeared, and said : ' Know, my

daughter, that thy sorrow is only a small part of that

which I endured when I lost my Son."15

This sorrow of Mary ought, in the first place, to

serve as a consolation to those souls who are desolate,

and no longer enjoy, as they once enjoyed, the sweet

presence of their Lord. They may weep, but they

should weep in peace, as Mary wept the absence of

her Son j and let them take courage and not fear that

12 Queerebant earn, ne forte recessisset ab eis, ne relinquens eoi ad alia
transinigrasset, ad quod magis pato, ne re vertigset ad ocbIos.—In Luc. Horn.
xix.

13 Fill, quid fecisti nobis sic f ecce pater tuus et ego dolentes qusBrebamoa
te.—Luc. ii. 48.
u Et est verbum hoc non quasi increpatio, sod quasi pia et amorosa oon-

quawtio.—In Luc. ii.
" Marchess Jliar. 30 Ott.
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on this account they have lost the Divine favour ; foi

God Himself assured Saint Teresa, that ' no one is lost

without knowing it ; and that no one is deceived

without wishing to be deceived.' If our Lord with

draws Himself from the sight of a soul which loves

Him, He does not, therefore, depart from the heart ;

He often conceals Himself from a soul, that she may

seek Him with a more ardent desire and greater love.

But whoever wishes to find Jesus, must seek Him, not

amidst delights and the pleasures of the world, but

amidst crosses and mortifications, as Mary sought

Him : " We sought Thee sorrowing," as Mary said to

her Son. ' Learn, then, from Mary,' says Origen, ' to

seek Jesus.'16

Moreover, in this world she would seek no other

good than Jesus. Job was not unhappy when he lost

all that he possessed on earth : riches, children, health,

and honours, and even descended from a throne to a

dunghill ; but because he had God with him, he was

even then happy. Saint Augustine says, ' he had lost

what God had given him, but he still had God Him

self.'17 Truly miserable and unhappy are those souls

which have lost God. If Mary wept the absence of

her Son for three days, how should sinners weep, who

have lost divine grace, and to whom God says : " You

are not my people, and I will not be yours."18 For

this is the effect of sin ; it separates the soul from God :

" Your iniquities have divided between you and your

God."19 Hence, if sinners possess all the riches of

the earth, but have lo«t God, all, even in this world,

becomes vanity and affliction to them, as Solomon con

fessed : " Behold, all is vanity and vexation of spirit."20

But the greatest misfortune of these poor blind souls

is, as St. Augustine observes, that 'if they lose an ox,

M Disee nbi earn quserentes roperiant, ut et tu qusrens cam Josepn Maria*

que reperias.—Horn, xviii. in Luc.
11 Amissis omnibus talis est, quia ilium qui dederat omnia non amisit.—

Enarr. in Pt. It. '
18 Vos non populus meus, et ego non ero yester.—Os. i. 9.
u Inquitates vestrs diviserunt inter vos «t Deum vestrum.—/*. lix. ft

" Koce universa ranitas et affliotto spiritus.—Xcd. L 14.
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they do not fail to go in search of it ; if they lose a

sheep, thev use all diligence to find' it ; if they lose a

beast of burden, they cannot rest ; but when they lose

their God, who is the supreme good, they eat, drink,

»nd repose."21

EXAMPLE.

In the Annual Letters of the Society of Jesus, it is

related, that in India a young man was leaving his

room with the intention of committing a sin, when he

heard a voice saying : ' Stop ! where art thou going V

He turned around, and saw an image in relief, repre

senting our Lady of Sorrows, who, drawing out the

sword which was in her breast, said : ' Take this dag

ger and pierce my heart, rather than wound my Son

by committing such a sin ! ' On hearing these words,

the youth prostrated himself on the ground, and burst

ing into tears, with deep sorrow, asked and obtained

pardon from God and our Blessed Lady.

PEAYEE.

0 Blessed Virgin, why dost thou afflict thyself,

seeking for thy lost Son ? Is it that thou knowest not

where He is ¥ Knowest thou not that He is in thy

heart ¥ Art thou ignorant that He feeds amongst lilies ¥

Thou thyself hast said it : " My Beloved to me, and I

to Him, who feedeth among the lilies."22 These, thy,

thoughts and affections, which are all humble, pure,

and holy, are all lilies which invite thy Divine Spouse

to dwell in thee. Ah, Mary, dost thou sigh after Jesus,

thou who lovest none but Jesus? Leave sighs to me,

and to so many sinners who love Him not, and who

have lost Him by offending Him. My most amiable

Mother, if through my fault thy Son is not yet re-

11 Perdit homo bovem, et post eum vadit : perdit ovem, et solicit* earn
qoJBrit : perdit asinum, et mm quieseit. Perdit homo Deum, et wmedit, et

bibjt, et quieseit. t
* JJi'ectnj meat mihl, a* ego Uli, qui pucitar inter UUs.—Cant. U. 11
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turned to my soul, do thou obtain for me that I may

find Him. I well know that He is found by those

who seek Him: " The Lord is good to the soul that

seeketh Him."23 But do thou make me seek Him aa

I ought. Thou art the gate through which all find

Jesus ; through th«e I also hope to find Him. Amen

ON THE FOURTH DOLOUR.

On tlw Meeting of Mary with-Jesus, when He was going

to Death.

Saint Bernardino says,1 that to form an idea of

the greatness of Mary's grief in losing her Jesus by

death, we must consider the love that this Mother bore

to her Son. All mothers feel the sufferings of their

children as their own. Hence, when the Canaanitish

woman entreated our Saviour to deliver her daughter

from the devil that tormented her, she asked Him

rather to pity her, the mother, than her daughter :

" Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, Thou Son of David, my

daughter is grievously troubled by a devil."2 But what

mother ever loved her son as Mary loved Jesus 1 He

was her only Son, reared amidst so many troubles ; a

most amiable Son, and tenderly loving His Mother ; a

Son who, at the same time that He was her Son, was

also her God, who had come on earth to enkindle in

the hearts of all the fire of Divine love, as He Himself

declared : " I am oome to cast fire on the earth, and

what will I but that it be kindled?"3 Let us only imag

ine what a flame He must have enkindled in that pure

" Bonus est Dominus . . . animas quEerenti ilium.—Thren. iii. 25.

1 T. iii. s. 45, p. 2.
3 Miserere mei, Domini, fili David: Alia mea male adaamcnio rexatur.—

Halt. xr. 22.
8 Ignem veni mittere in terrain, et quid volo nisi ut aooendatux t—Jam,
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heart of His holy Mother, void as it was of every earth-

■ ly affection. In fine, the Blessed Virgin herself told

Saint Bridget, ' that love had rendered her heart and

that of her Son hut one H That blending together of

Servant and Mother, of Son and God, created in the

heart of Mary a fire composed of a thousand flames.

But the whole of this flame of love was afterwards, at the

time of the passion, changed into a sea of grief, when

Saint Bernardino declares, 'that if all the sorrows of

the world were united, they would not equal that of the •

florious Virgin Mary.'5 Yes, because, as Bichard of St.

awrence writes, 'the more tenderly his Mother loved, so

much the more deeply was she wonnded.'6 The greater

was her love for Him, the greater was her grief at the

sight of His sufferings ) and especially when she met her

Son, already condemned to death, and bearing His cross

to the place of punishment. This is the fourth sword

of sorrow which we have this day to consider.

The Blessed Virgin revealed to Saint Bridget, that

when the time of the Passion of our Lord was approach

ing, her eyes were always filled with tears, as she thought

of her beloved Son, whom she was about to lose on

earth, and that the prospect of that approaching suffer

ing caused her to be seized with fear, and a cold sweat

to cover her whole body.7 Behold, the appointed day

at length came, and Jesus, in tears, went to take leave

of His Mother, before going to death. Saint Bonaven-

tnre, contemplating Mary on that night, says : ' Thou

didst spend it without sleep, and whilst others slept

thou didst remain watching.'8 In the morning the dis

ciples of Jesus Christ came to this afflicted Mother, the

one to bring her one account, the other another ; but all

were tidings of sorrow, verifying in her the prophecy

4 Unmn erat cor meum et cor Filii mel.
* Omnes dolores mondi ... si essent simul oonjnnctl, nou essent tot et

tanti, qnantiu fuit dolor gloriosse Virginia Marise.—Serm. in die Ven. Sand.
' Quanto dilezit tenerias, tanto est vulnerata profundius.—He Lavd.

Viva. lib. ill. cap. 12.
7 Imminente passione Filii mei, laoiynue erant in oculis ejus, et sudor la

eorpore prse timore.—Rev lib. iv. cap. 70.
* Sine somno duiisti, et soporatis oseteril Tigil permanaUtl.—Off. <U

Omp. B. M. r.

<
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of Jeremiiis : " Weeping, she hath wept in the night,

and her tears are on her cheeks ; there is none to com

fort her of all them that were dear to her."9 Some then

came to relate to her the cruel treatment of her Son in

the house of Caiphas; and others, the insults He had

received from Herod. Finally—to come to our point,

I omit all the rest—Saint John came, and announced

to Mary, that the most unjust Pilate had already con

demned Him to die on the cross. I say the most un-

* just Pilate; for, as Saint Leo remarks, 'This unjust

judge condemned Him to death with the same lipi

with which he had declared Him innocent.'10 'Ah,

afflicted Mother,' said Saint John, 'thy Son is already

condemned to death ; He is already gone forth, bearing

Himself His cross, on His way to Calvary,' as the Sainl

afterwards related in his Gospels : "and bearing Hig

own cross, He went forth to that place which is called

Calvary."11 ' Come, if thou desirest to see Him, and

bid Him a last farewell, in some street through which

He must pass.'

Mary goes with Saint John, and by the blood with

which the way is sprinkled, she perceives that her Son

has already passed. This she revealed to Saint Bridget :

'By the footsteps of my Son, I knew where He had

passed : for along the way the ground was marked with

blood.'w Saint BonaventureM represents the afflicted

Mother taking a shorter way, and placing herself at the

corner of a street, to meet her afflicted Son as He was

passing by. 'The most sorrowful Mother,' says Saint

Bernard, ' met her most sorrowful Son.'14 While Mary

was waiting in that place, how much must she have

heard said by the Jews, who soon recognized her,

• Plorans ploravit in nocte, et lacrymffi ejus in maxiUis ejus : non eat qui

oonsoletur earn ex omnibus caris ejus.—-Thren. i. 2.
10 Iisdem labiis misit ad crucem, qnibus eum pronuntiaverat innocentum-

—De Pass. s. 3.
11 Et bajulans flibl orucem, exivit to earn, qui dicitur Calvarie, loonm.—

Joan. xix. 17.
12 Ex vestigils Filii mei oognoscebam incessum ejus : quo enim prooedft*

bat apparebat terra infusa sanguine.—Rev. Mb. i. cap. 10.
" De Vita C. lap. lxxvi.
14 MoeffSuima Mat#r moestissimo Filio occurrit
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against her beloved Son, and perhaps even woids of

mocking against herself. Alas, what a scene of sor

rows then presented itself before her !—the nails, the

hammers, the cords, the fatal instruments of the death

of her Son, all of which were borne before Him. And

what a sword must the sound of that trumpet have

been to her heart, which proclaimed the sentence pro

nounced against her Jesus ! But behold, the instru

ments, the trumpeter, and the executioners, have al

ready passed ; she raised her eyes, and saw, 0 God ! a

young man covered with blood and wounds from head

to foot, a wreath of thorns on His head, and two heavy

beams on His shoulders. She looked at Him, and

hardly recognized Him, saying, with Isaias, "and

we have seen Him, and there was no sightliness."1*

Yes, for the wounds, the bruises, and the clotted blood,

gave Him the appearance of a leper : " we have thought

Him as it were a leper."18 so that He could no longer

be known : " and His look was, as it were, hidden and

despised ; whereupon we esteemed Him not."" But at

length love revealed Him to her, and as soon as she

knew that it indeed was He, ah, what love and fear

must then have filled her heart ! as Saint Peter of Al

cantara says in his meditations.18 On the one hand

she desired to behold Him, and on the other she dreaded

so heart-rending a sight. At length they looked at each

other. The Son wiped from his eyes the clotted blood,

which, as it was revealed to Saint Bridget,19 prevented

Him from seeing, and looked at His Mother, and the

Mother looked at her Son. Ah, looks of bitter grief,

which, as so many arrows, pierced through and through

those two beautiful and loving souls. When Margaret,

the daughter of Sir Thomas More, met her father on

his way to death, she could only exclaim, ' 0 father !

" Et tUIbuu ram, et nan erat aapectas It. 1111. %

" Et not patavlmns earn qnasl leprosoim.—Is. lill. 4.

» Et qnaal abioonditm rnlttu ejni at deq-eotus, nude n«o repatsTlmoa
ram.—To. 3.
u P. L a. It. ftr. &
•• Bar. L I. •> 10. iL
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father !' and fell fainting at his feet. Mary, at the

sight of her Son, on His way to Calvary, did not faint,

no, for it was not becoming, as Father Suaiez remarks,40

that this Mother should lose the use of her reason ; nor

did she die, for God reserved her for greater grief : but

though she did not die, her sorrow was enough to have

caused her a thousand deaths.

The Mother would have embraced Him, as S&int

Anselm says, but the guards thrust her as*de with in

sults, and urged forward the suffering Lord ; and Mary

followed Him. Ah, holy Virgin, whither goest thou f

To Calvary. And canst thou trust thyself to behold

Him who is thy life, hanging on a cross ? " And thy

life shall be, as it were, hanging before thee."21 ' Ah,

stop, my mother ' (says Saint Lawrence Justinian, in

the name of the Son), 'where goest thou 1 Where

wouldst thou come? If thou comest whither I go, thou

wilt be tortured with my sufferings, and I with thine.'21

But although the sight of her dying Jesus was to cost

her such bitter sorrow, the loving Mary will not leave

Him : the Son advanced, and the Mother followed, to

be also crucified with her Son, as the Abbot William

says : the Mother also took up her cross aaid followed,

to be crucified with Him.'23 'We even pity wild

beasts,'24 as Saint John Chrysostom writes; and did

we see a lioness following her cub to death, the sight

would move us to compassion. And shall we not also

be moved to compassion on seeing Mary follow her

immaculate Lamb to death? Let us, then, pity her, and

let us also accompany her Son and herself, by bearing

with patience the cross which our Lord imposes on ua.

Saint John Chrysostom asks why Jesus Christ, in H's

other sufferings, was pleased to endure them alone, but

■ De Inc. q. 51, a. 3, $ 2.

n Et erit vita tua quasi pendens ante te.—Datt. xxvifl. 66.

n Ut qnld venigti, mater mea ! Dolor tuus meam auget, oruoiatoa tuus

toansfigit me.—De Triumph. Chr. Agone, cap. xi.

n Tollebat et mater orucem suam, et geqaebatur eum, cractfjrenda oom

<pao.—Delrio in Cant. vii. 7.

" Fsmrum »tla n mlseremur.—in Phtl. Horn. 4.
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in carrying His cross was assisted by the Cyrenean ?

He replies, that it was ' that thou mayest understand that

the cross of Christ is not sufficient without thine.'26

EXAMPLE.

Our Saviour one day appeared to Sister Diomira, a

nun it Florence, and said, ' Think of Me and love Me,

and I will think of thee and love thee.' At the same

time He presented her with a bunch of flowers and a

cross, signifying thereby that the consolations of the

Saints in this world are always to be accompanied by

the cross. The cross unites souls to God. Blessed

Jerome Eniilian, when a soldier, and loaded with sins,

was shut up by his enemies in a tower. There, moved

by his misfortunes, and enlightened by God to change

his life, he had recourse to the ever-b-lessed Virgin ;

and from that time, by the help of this Divine Mother,

he began to lead the life of a saint, so much so that he

merited once to see the very high place which God had

prepared for him in heaven. He became the founder

of the religious order of the Somaschi, died" as a saint,

and has lately been canonized by the holy Church.

PRATER.

My sorrowful Mother, by the merit of that grief

which thou didst feel in seeing thy beloved Jesus led

to death, obtain me the grace, that I also ma}' bear with

patience the crosses which God sends roe. Happy in

deed shall I be, if I only know how to accompany thee

with my cross until death. Thou w7ith thy Jesus—

and you were both innocent—hast carried a far heavier

cross ; and shall I, a sinner, who have deserved hell,

refuse to carry mine 1 Ah, immaculate Virgin, from

thee do I hope for help to bear all crosses with patience.

Amen.

a Ui Uitelliffu, Chritti ornoem dod mfficere sine tna.
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ON THE FIFTH DOLOUR.

Of the Death of Jesus.

We have now to witness a new kind of martyrdo-a

—a Mother condemned to see an innocent Son, and one

whom she loves with the whole affection of her soul,

cruelly tormented and put to death before her own

eyes : " There stood by the cross of Jesus His Mo

ther."1 Saint John believed that in these words he

had said enough of Mary's martyrdom. Consider her

at the foot of the cross in the presence of her dying

Son, and then see if there be sorrow like unto her sor

row. Let us remain for awhile this day on Calvary,

and consider the fifth sword which, in the death of

Jesus, transfixed the heart of Mary.

As soon as our agonized Redeemer had reached the

Mount of Calvary, the executioners stripped Him of

His clothes, and piercing His hands and feet ' not with

sharp but with blunt nails,' as Saint Bernard says, to

torment Him more,2 they fastened Him on the cross.

Having crucified Him, they planted the cross, and thus

left Him to die. The executioners left Him ; but not

so Mary. She then drew nearer to the cross, to be pre

sent at His death : ' I did not leave Him ' (thus the

Blessed Virgin revealed to Saint Bridget), ' but stood

nearer to the cross.'3 ' But what did it avail thee, 0

Lady,' says Saint Bonaventure, ' to go to Calvary, and

see this Son expire ? Shame should have prevented

thee ; for His disgrace was thine, since thou wert His

Mother. At least, horror of witnessing such a crime aa

the crucifixion of a God by His own creatures, should

have prevented thee from going there.' But the same

Saint answers, 'Ah, thy heart did not then think of ita

own sorrows, but of the sufferings and death of thy

1 Stabant autem juxta cruoem Jesu mater ejus, &o.—Joan. xlz. 35.
* Scrm. ii. de Past.
■ Ego aon »eparabar ab so, et atabam ylolnlor oruol ejaj—B*v. L L 0. Sft
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dear Son/4 and therefore thou wouldst thyself be pre

sent, at least to compassionate Him. ' Ah, true Mo

ther,' says the Abbot William, ' most loving Mother,

whom not even the fear of death could separate from

thy beloved Son.'5 But, O God, what a cruel sight

was it there to behold this Son in agony on the cross,

and at its foot this Mother in agony, suffering all the

torments endured by her Son ! Listen to the words in

which Mary revealed to Saint Bridget the sorrowful

state in which she saw her dying Son on the cross :

' My dear Jesus was breathless, exhausted, and in His

last agony on the cross ; His eyes were sunk, half-

closed, and lifeless ; His lips hanging, and His mouth

open ; His cheeks hollow and drawn in ; His face elon

gated, His nose sharp, His countenance sad : His head

had fallen on His breast, His hair was black with blood,

His stomach collapsed, His arms and legs stiff, and His

whole body covered with wounds and blood.'6

All these sufferings of Jesus were also those of Mary;

'Every torture inflicted on the body of Jesus,' says Saint

Jerome, ' was a wound in the heart of the Mother.'7

'Whoever then was present on the Mount of Calvary,'

says Saint John Chrysostom, ' migth sea two altars, on

which two great sacrifices were consummated ; the one

in the body of Jesus, the other in the heart of Mary.'

Nay, better still may we say with Saint Bonaventure,

' there was but one altar—that of the cross of the Son,

ou which, together with this Divine Lamb, the victim,

the Mother was also sacrificed;' therefore the Saint

asks this Mother, ' O Lady, whore art thou ? near the

cross? Nay, rather, thou art on the cross, crucified, sacri

ficing thyself with thy Son.'8 Saint Augustine assures

us of the same thing: 'The cross and nails of the Son

4 O domina .... quare iyisti ad Calvarise locum ? . . . Cur te non retinuit
pudor mulieria, car te non retinuit horror facinoria? Non conaiderabat cor
taum . . . horrorein aed dolorem.—Stim. Am. P. i. cap. 3.

* Plane mater, quae nec in terrore mortiB Filium deaerebat.—Serm. It. da
Jtrump.

• Rev. lib. 1. cap, 10 : lib. It. cap. 70.

7 Quot lsesionea in corpora Christi, tot vulnera in oorde matris.
8 O domina mea, ubi atabaa? Numquid tuntura luzta oruoemt Ima)

twU in ocuoa cum Fllio ibl orooulxa eras aecum.—mim. Ant. P. L cap. &
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were also those of His Mother; with Christ crucified

the Mother was also crucified.'9 Yes; for, as Saint

Bernard says, 'Love inflicted on the heart of Mary the

tortures caused by nails in the body of Jesus.'10 So

much so, that, as Saint Bernardine writes, 'At the same

time that the Son sacrificed His body, the Mothei

sacrificed her soul.'11

Mothers ordinarily fly from the presence of theii

dying children ; but when a mother is obliged to wit

ness such a scene, she procures all possible relief for

her child ; she arranges his bed, that he may be more

at ease ; she administers refreshments to him ; and

thus the poor mother soothes her own grief. Ah, most

afflicted of all Mothers ! 0 Mary, thou hast to witness

the agony of thy dying Jesus; but thou canst admin

ister Him no relief. Mary heard her Son exclaim,

' I thirst,' but she could not even give Him a drop of

water to refresh Him in that great thirst. She could

only say, as Saint Vincent Ferrer remarks, ' My Son,

I have only the water of tears.'12 She saw that on

that bed of torture her Son, suspended by three nails,

could find no repose ; she would have clasped Him in

her arms to give Him relief, or that at least He might

there have expired ; but she could not. ' In vain,'

says Saint Bernard, ' did she extend her arms ; they

sank back empty on her breast.'13 She beheld that

poor Son, who in His sea of grief sought consolation,

as it was foretold by the prophet, but in vain : " I

have trodden the winepress alone ; I looked about and

there was none to help ; I sought, and there was

none to give aid."14 But who amongst men would

* Crux et clavi PiUl fuerunt et Matris : Christo cruoillxo cracifigebatur et
Mater, t

10 Quod In came Gbristi agebant clavi, in Virginia mente affectus erga
Filium.

11 Dam ille corpus, ista spiritum immolabat—Serm. inFer. vi.post Dom.
Oliv.

12 O FiliuB, non habeo nisi aquam lacrymarnm.—Serm. in Fer. vi. Parato.
18 Volebat amplecti Christum in alto pendentem, sed manus frustra pro

tense in se complex* redibant.—Dt Lament. B. M. V.
14 Torcu V calcavi solus . . . Circumspexi, et non erat auxiliator : qusBetr^

et non 'nit qui adjuvvet.—It. lxtii. 3, S.
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console Him, since all were enemies? Even on the

cross He was taunted and blasphemed on all sides :

" and they that passed by, blasphemed Him, wagging

their heads."15 Some said in His face, " If thou be the

Son of God, come down from the cross."16 Others," He

eaved others, Himself He cannot save."17 Again, ' If

He be the King of Israel, let Him now come down

from the cross."18 Our Blessed Lady herself said to

St. Bridget,19 ' I heard some say that my Son was a

thief; others, that He was an impostor; others, that

no one deserved death more than he did ; and every

word was a new sword of grief, to my heart.'

But that which the most increased the sorrows

which Mary endured through compassion for her Son,

was hearing Him complain on the cross that even His

Eternal Father had abandoned Him : " My God, My

God, why hast Thou forsaken Me ? ,m Words which

the Divine Mother.told the same Saint Bridget, could

never, during her whole life, depart from her mind.21

So that the afflicted Mother saw her Jesus suffering on

every side ; she desired to comfort Him, but could not.

And that which grieved her the most was to see that

she herself, by her presence and sorrow, increased the

Bufferings of her Son. ' The grief,' says Saint Bernard,

' which filled Mary's heart, as a torrent flowed into and

embittered the heart of Jesus.'23 ' So much so,' says

the same Saint, ' that Jesus on the cross suffered more

from compassion for His Mother than from his own

torments.' He thus speaks in the name of our Blessed

Lady : ' I stood with my eyes fixed on Him, and His

on me, and He grieved more for me than for Himself.'2'

16 PraBtereuntes autem blasphemabant earn, moventeg capita sua.—Matt,
zxrii. 39.

16 Si Piliaa Dei es, descende de oruoe.—lb. 40.
17 Alios salvos fecit, seipsum non potest salvum facere.—lb. 42.

18 Si Rex Israel est, desceodat uuno de oruoe.—lb. 42.
19 Rev. lib. iv. cap. 70.
80 Deus meug, Deusjneus, ut quid dereliquisti me ?—Matt, zxrii. 40.
sl Rev. lib. iv. cap. 70.

22 Repleta Matre, ad Filium redundaret inundatio amaritodbiis.
23 Stabam et ego videos eum : et ipse videos me, plus dolebat le me qowt

i» —.— "V Lament. B. V. M.
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And then, speaking of Mary beside her dying Son, he

Bays, ' that she lived dying without being able to die.'

'Near the cross of Christ His Mother stood half-dead;

she spoke not ; dying she lived, and living she died ;

nor oould she die, for death was her very fife.'24 Pas-

sino writes that Jesus Christ Himself one day, speak

ing to blessed Baptista Varani of Camerino, assured

her that when on the cross, so great was His affliction

at seeing His Mother at His feet in such bitter anguish,

that compassion for her caused Him to die without con-

Bolation ; so much so, that the blessed Baptista, being

Bnpernaturally enlightened as to the greatness of this

Buffering of Jesus, exclaimed, ' O Lord, tell me no more

of this Thy sorrow, for I can no longer bear it.'25

'All,' says Simon of Cassia, 'who then saw this

Mother silent, and not uttering a complaint in the

midst of such great suffering, were filled with astonish

ment.'26 But if Mary's lips were silent, her heart was

not so, for she incessantly offered the life of her Son to

the Divine Justice for our salvation. Therefore, we

know that by the merits of her dolours she cooperated

in our birth to the life of grace ; and hence we are the

children of her sorrows. ' Christ,' says Lanspergius,

' was pleased that she, the cooperatress in our redemp

tion, and whom He had determined to give us for our

Mother, should be there present ; for it was at the foot

ofthe cross that she was to bring us, her children, forth.'27

If any consolation entered that sea of bitterness, the

heart of Mary, the only one was this, that she knew

that by her sorrows she was leading us to eternal sal

vation, as Jesus Himself revealed to Saint Bridget:

' My Mother Mary, on account of her compassion and

love, was made the Mother of all in heaven and on

24 Juxta cruoem Christi stabat emortua mater . . . vox illi non erat . .
quasi mortua Ti reus vivebat moriens, moriebatur vivens, nec mori poteral
quae vivens mortua erat.—lb. 25 Boll. 31 Mail, Vit rev. § 2.

36 Stupebant omnea qui noverant hujus hominis matrem, quod etiam in
tantse amrustiss pressura silentium servabat t

** Voluit earn Christus oooperatricem nostras redemptlonis adstare, quam
nobis oonstituerat dare matrem: debebat eaim ipsa sub crooe nos paw*
Alios.—Ham. xix. it P<ut. D.
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tarth. * And inJeed these were the last words with

which Jcsas bid uer farewell befdre His death: this

was His lust recommendation, leaving us to her for her

children in the pwson of Saint John : " "Woman, be

hold thy son."* From that time Mary began to per

form this good oHoe of a mother for us; for Saint Peter

Damian attests, ' nat by the prayers of Mary, who stood

between the cross f the good thief and that of her Son,

the thief was converted and saved, and thereby she re

paid a former servece.'30 For, as other authors also re

late, this thief ha<v been kind to Jesus and Mary on

their journey to Eg fpt ; and this same office the Blessed

Virgin has ever continued, and still continues, to per

form

EXAMPLE.

A young man u. Perugia promised the devil, that

if he would enable flim to attain a sinful object he had

in view, he would give him his soul ; and he gave him

a written contract to this effect, signed in his own blood.

When the crime had been committed, the devil de

manded the performance of the promise ; and for this

purpose led him to the brink of a well, at the same

time threatening, that if he did not throw himself in, he

would drag him, body and soul, to hell. The wretched

youth, thinking that it would be impossible to escape

from his hands, got on the little parapet to cast himself

in ; but terrified at the idea of death, he told the devil

that he had not courage to take the leap, but that if he

was determined on his death, he must push him in.

The young man wore a scapular of the Dolours ofMary;

the devil therefore said, ' Take off that scapular, and t hen

I will push thee in.' But the youth, discovering in the

scapular the protection still vouchsafed to him by theDi-

n Maria, mater mea, propter compassionem et ebantntem, facta est mate*

omnium in ccelis et in terra.—Rev. 1. viii. o. 12.
89 Mulier, eece filius tuus.—Joan. xix. 2fi.
* Idcirco resipuit bonus latro, quia B. Virgo inter cruces Filfi et latronia

posita, Filium pro latrone deprecabatur, boc beneficio antiquum latrenia
»ba»quium reoomp<-naanl.—Ap. Silveira Com. 1. 8, o. 14, q. U.
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vine Mother, refused to do so, and at length, after uiudi

al tercation, the devil, filled with confusion, departed ; and

the sinner, grateful to his sorrowful Mother, went to

thank her, and, penitent for his sins, presented asavotive

offering to her altar, in the church of Santa Maria la

Nuova in Perugia, a picture of what had taken place.31

PEATEE

Ah, Mother, the most sorrowful of all mothers, thy

Son is, then, dead ; that Son so amiable, and who loved

thee so much ! Weep, then, for thou hast reason to

weep. Who can ever console thee ? The thought alone

that Jesus by His death conquered hell, opened heaven

until then closed to men, and gained so many souls, can

console thee. From that throne of the cross He will

reign in so many hearts, which, conquered by his love,

will serve Him with love. Disdain not, in the mean

time, 0 my Mother, to keep me near thee, to weep with

thee, since I have so much reason to weep for the crimes

by which I have offended Him. Ah, Mother of M«rcy,

I hope, first, through the death of my Redeemer, and

then through thy sorrows, to obtain pardon and eter

nal salvation. Amen.

ON THE SIXTH DOLOUR.

The Piercing of the Side of Jesus, and His descent

from the Cross.

" O, all ye that pass by the way, attend, and see if

there be any sorrow like to my sorrow."1 Devout souls,

listen to what the sorrowful Mary says this day : ' My

beloved children, I do not wish you to console me ; no,

for my soul is no longer susceptible of consolation in

81 SiDigoalchi, Marav. di M. oong. 16.
1 O tos omnes qui transitis per Tiam, attendk«, et ridet* •! est dolor glem

dolor mem.—Thrtn. I. 13.
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this world after the death of my dear Jesus. If yon

wish to please me, this is what I ask of you ; behold

me, and see if there ever has been in the world a grief

like mine, in seeing Him who was all my love torn from

me with such cruelty.' But, my sovereign Lady, since

thou wilt not be consoled, and hast so great a thirst for

sufferings, I must tell thee that, even with the death of

thy Son, thy sorrows have not ended. On this day

-thou wilt be wounded by another sword of sorrow, a

cruel lance will pierce the side of thy Son already dead

and thou hast to receive Him in thine arms after He is

taken down from the cross. And now we are to con

sider the Sixth Dolour which afflicted this poor Mother.

Attend and weep. Hitherto the dolours of Mary tor

tured her one by one ; on this day they are all, as it

were, united to assail her.

It is enough to tell a mother that her son is dead,

to excite all ber love towards her lost child. Some

persons, that they may lessen a mother's grief, remind

her of the displeasure at one time caused by her de

parted child. But I, my Queen, did I thus wish to

lighten thy grief for the death of Jesus, for what dis

pleasure that He ever caused thee could I remind thee?

No, indeed. He always loved thee, always obeyed thee,

and always respected thee. Now thou hast lost Him,

who can ever tell thy grief? Do thou explain it, thou

who bast experienced it. A devout author says, that

when our beloved Redeemer was dead, the first care of

the great Mother was to accompany in spirit the most

holy soul of her Son, and present it to the eternal Fa

ther. ' I present Thee, O my God,' Mary must then

have said, 'the Immaculate soul of Thine and my Son ;

He has now obeyed Tbee unto death ; do Thou, then,

received it in Thine arms. Thy justice is now satisfied,

Thy will is accomplished ; behold, the great sacrifice to

Thy eternal glory is consummated.' Then, turning to

wards the lifeless members of her Jesus, ' 0 wounds,'

she said, ' 0 wounds of love, I adore you, and in you

do I rejoice ; for by your means salvation is given to

> i/ ■
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the world. You will remain open in tlio bcdy of my

Son, and be the refuge of those who have recourse t<?

you. 0, how many, through you, will receive the par

don of their sins, and by you be inflamed with love for

the supreme good !'

That the joy of the following Paschal Sabbath

might not be disturbed, the Jews desired that the body

uf Jesus should be taken down from the cross; but as

this could not be done unless the criminals were dead,

men came with iron bars to break our Lord's legs,

as they had already done those of the two thieves who

were crucified with Him. Mary was still weeping

over the death of her Son, when she saw these armed

men advancing towards her Jesus. At this sight

she first trembled with fear, and then exclaimed: 'Ah,

my Son is already dead ; cease to outrage Him ; tor

ment me no more, who am His poor Mother.' Sh6

implored them, writes Saint Bonaventure, ' not to break

His legs.12 But while she thus spoke, O God ! she saw

a soldier brandish a lance, and pierce the side of Jesus :

" One of the soldiers with a spear opened His side, and

immediately there came out blood and water."3 At the

stroke of the spear the cross shook, and as it was after

wards revealed to Saint Bridget, the heart of Jesus was

divided in two.4 There came out blood and water; for

only those few drops of blood remained, and even those

our Saviour was pleased to shed, that we might under

stand that He had no more blood to give us. The in

jury of that stroke was inflicted on Jesus, but Mary

suffered its pain. ' Christ,' says the devout Lanspergius,

' shared this wound with His Mother ; He received the

insult, His Mother endured its agony.'5 The holy fa

thers maintain that this was literally the sword foretold

s Hanc misericordiam mecum facite, ne ipsnm confringatis, ut saltern in-

tegrnm valeam tradere seputuraB. Non expedit, ut ejus crura frangantur:
videtis enim quod jam mortuus est et migravit.—Dt Vit. Chr. cap. Lxxx.

* Udus tnilitum lancea latug ejus aperuit, et continuo exivit sanguis ftt
aqua. —Joan. xix. 34.

4 Ita ut ambge partes essent in lancea.—Rev. lib. H. o. SI.
* Ipse quidem vulnns in corpora, sed beata Maria valneril dolorem aoot

la neat*.—In J'att. Dm bom. brv
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to tie Blessed Virgin by Saint Simeon : a sword, not a

material one, but one of grief, which transpierced her

blessed soul in the heart of Jesus, where it always dwelt.

Thus, amongst others, Saint Bernard says : "The lance

which opened His side passed through the soul of the

Blessed Virgin,which could neverleave her Son's heart."

The divine Mother herself revealed the same thing to

Saint Bridget : ' When the speai was drawn out, the

point appeared red with blood : then, seeing the heart

of my most dear Son pierced, it seemed to me as if

my own heart was also pierced.'7 An angel told the

same Saint, ' that such were the sufferings of Mary, that

it was only by a miraculous interposition on the part of

God, that she did not die.'8 In her other dolours she

at least had her Son to compassionate her ; but now she

has not even Him to pity her.

The afflicted Mother, fearing that other injuries

might still be inflicted on her" Son, entreated Joseph of

Arimathea to obtain the body of her Jesus from Pilate,

that at least in death she might guard and protect it

from further outrage. Joseph went, and represented to

Pilate the grief and desires of this afflicted Mother.

Saint Anselm9 believes that compassion for the Mother

softened the heart of Pilate, and moved him to grant

her the body of the Saviour. Jesus then was taken

down from the cross. O most sacred Virgin, after thou

hast given thy Son to the world, with so great love, for

our salvation, behold the world now restores Him to

thee ; but, 0 Grod, in what state dost thou receive Him t

0 world, said Mary, how dost thou return Him to mef

" My Son was white and ruddy ;"10 but thou returnest

Him to me blackened with bruises, and red—yes ! but

with the wound which thou hast inflicted upon Him

* Lancea qure ipsius aperuit latus, animam Virginis penetravit, qu» inde
neqnebat avelli.—In Sign. Magn.
'Cum e&traheretur hasfea, apparuit euspis rubea Banguine. Tuno mini

videbatur, quod quasi cor meum perforaretur, cum vidiseem cor Filii met
earissimi perforatum.—Rea. lib. i. cap. 10.

8 Nou parvum miraculum in hoo Deus tuno fecisse dignosoitur, cum VTtm
Mater tot et tantis doloribus intrinsetms sauciata suum spiritum non emlslt
Serm. Aug. o. 18. • Dial, de Pass. o. 16.

" Dileotau mens candidal et rubicuudus.—Cant. T. 10.

16
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He was all fair and beautiful ; but now there is no mate

beauty in Him ; He is all disfigured. His aspect en

amoured all : now He excites horror in all who behold

Him. .'0, how many swords,' says Saint Bonaventure,

' pierced the poor Mother's soul'11 when she received the

body of her Son from the cross ! Let us only consider

the anguish it would cause any mother to receive into

her arms the body of her lifeless sou. It was revealed

to Saint Bridget,12 that three ladders were placed against

the cross to take down the Sacred Body ; the holy dit

ciples first drew out the nails from the hands and feet,

and, according to Metaphrastes,13 gave them to Mary.

Then one supported the upper part of the body of Jesus,

and the other the lower, and thus descended it from the

cross. Bernardino de Bustis describes the afflicted

Mother as standing, and extending her arms to meet her

dear Son; she embraced Him, and then sat at the foot

of the cross. His mouth was open, His eyes were dim ;

she then examined his mangled flesh and uncovered

bones ; she took off the crown, and saw the sad injuries

which the thorns had inflicted on that sacred head ; she

saw the holes in His hands and feet, and thus addressed

Him : ' Ah, Son, to what has Thy love for men brought

Thee ; and what evil hadst Thou done them, that they

should thus cruelly have tormented Thee ? Thou wast

my father* (continues Bernardine de Bustis, in Mary's

name), ' Thou wast my brother, my spouse, my delight,

my glory ; Thou wast my all.'14 My Son, see my af

fliction, look at me, console me ; but no, Thou no longer

lookest at me. Speak, say but a word, and console me ;

but Thou speakest no more, for Thou art dead. Then,

turning to those barbarous instruments of torture, she

Raid, O cruel thorns, 0 cruel nails, 0 merciless spear,

how, how could you thus torture your Creator f But

why do 1 speak of thorns or nails j Alas ! sinners, she

11 O quot giadl, ftnlauua matris pertrauqierunt I
u Rev. 1. 2. SI.
a Ap. Sur. 15 Aug.
M O Jesu, tu mini Pater, tu mini Spooiuf, ta mlhl Filial, ta mlhi oanut

m- Mariai. p. z. Serm. 1.
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exclaimed, it is you who have thus cruelly treated my

Son.

Thus did Mary speak and complain of us. But what

would she now say, were she still susceptible of suffer

ing ? What would be her grief to see that men, notwith

standing that her Son has died for them, still continue

to torment and crucify Him by their sins ! Let us, at

least, cease to torment this afflicted Mother ; and if we

have hitherto grieved her by our sins, let us now do all

that she desires. She says, " Return, ye transgressors, to

the heart."15 Sinners, return to the wounded heart of

my Jesus ; return as penitents, and He will welcome

you. 'Flee from Him to Him,' she continues to say

with the Abbot Guarric; 'from the Judge to the Re

deemer, from the tribunal to the cross.'16 Our Blessed

Lady herself revealed to St. Bridget,17 that ' she closed

the eyes of her Son, when He was taken down from the

cross, but she could not close His arms ; ' Jesus Christ

giving us thereby to understand that He desired to re

main with His arms extended to receive all penitent

sinners who return to Him. ' 0 world,' continues Mary,

" behold, then, thy time is the time of lovers."18 ' Now

that my Son has died to save thee, it is no longer for

thee a time of fear, but one of love—a time to love

Him, who to show thee the love He bore thee was

pleased to suffer so much.' ' The heart of Jesus,' says

St. Bernard, ' was wounded that, through the visible

wound, the invisible wound of love might be seen.'19

' If, then,' concludes Mary, in the words of Blessed Ray

mond Jordano, ' my Son by excess of love was pleased

that His side should be opened, that He might give

thee His heart, it is right, 0 man, that thou in return

ghouldst also give Him thine.'20 And if you desire, 0

children of Mary, to find a place in the heart of Jesus,

u Redite, pravaricatores, ad cor.—Is. xlvi. 8.

16 Ab ipso fuge ad ipsum, a judice ad redemptorem, a tribunal! ad orucem

—In Dam. Palm. §. 4. " Rev. 1. 4, o. 70.
18 Et ecce teuipus tuum, tempus amantium.—Ezech. xvi. 8.
19 Vulneratum est cor Christi, ut per vulnus visibile, vulnus among invi-

•ibile videamus.—Lib. de Pass, c 3.
30 Pro nimio amore aperuit sibi latus, at proberet oor saam. t
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without fe- »f being rejected, 'go,' says Uberlino da

Casale, ' go with Mary ; for she will obtain the grace for

you.'21 Of this yon have a proof in the following beau

tiful example.

EXAMPLE.

The disciple relates,22 that there was a poor sinner

who, among other crimes which he had committed, had

killed his father and a brother, and therefore was a

fugitive. One day in Lent, hearing a sermon on the

Divine mercy, he went to confess his oins to the preacher

himself. The confessor, on hearing the enormous crimes

which he had committed, sent him to an altar of Mary

in Sorrow, that she might obtain him contrition, and

the pardon of his sins. The sinner obeyed, and began

to pray ; wLen, behold, he suddenly dropped down dead

from excess of grief. On the following day, when the

priest recommended the deceased to the prayers of the

people, a white dove appeared in the church, and let a

card drop at his feet. The priest took it up, and found

the following words written upon it : ' The soul of the

deceased, on leaving his body, went straight to heaven.

Continue thou to preach the infinite mercy of God.'

PRAYEK.

O afflicted Virgin ! 0 soul great in virtue but great

also in sorrow, for the one and the other took their rise

in that immense love with which thy heart was inflamed

towards God, for thou couldst love Him alone ; ah,

Mother, pity me, for instead of loving God I have greatly

offended Him. Thy sorrows encourage me to hope for

pardon. But this is not enough ; I wish to love my

Lord ; and who can better obtain me this love than thou,

who art the Mother of fair love ? Ah, Mary, thou com-

fortest all ; console me also. Amen.

31 Fill hujus matris, iugredere cam ipsa intra penetralia cordis Jem.—
Art. Tit. 1. 4, c. 24.
■ Promt, ex Litt. M. 21.
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ON THE SEVENTH DOLOUR.

T)ie Burial of Jesus.

When a mother is by the side of her suffering and

dying child, she undoubtedly feels and suffers all his

pains ; but after he is aotually dead, when, before the

body is carried to the grave, the afflicted mother must

bid her child a last farewell ; then, indeed, the thought

that she is to see him no more is a grief which exceeds

all other griefs. Behold the last sword of Mary's sor

row, which we have now to consider ; for after witness

ing the death of her Son on the cross, and embracing

for a last time His lifeless body, this blessed Mother

had to leave Him in the sepulchre, never more to enjoy

His beloved presence on earth.

That we may better understand this last dolour, we

will return to Calvary and consider the afflicted Mother,

who still holds the lifeless bodyof her Son clasped in

her arms. O my Son, she seemed to say in the words

of Job, my Son, " Thou art changed to be cruel towards

me."1 Yes, for all Thy noble qualities, Thy beauty,

grace, and virtues, Thy engaging manners, all the marks

of special love which Thou hast bestowed upon me, the

peculiar favours Thou hast granted me,—all are now

changed into grief, and as so man}' arrows pieroe my

heart, and the more they have excited me to love Thee,

so much the more cruelly do they now make me feel

Thy loss. Ah, my own beloved Son, in losing Thee I

have lost all. Thus does St. Bernard speak in her

name : ' 0 truly-begotten of God, Thou wast to me a

father, a son, a spouse : Thou wast my very soul ! Now

I am deprived of my father, widowed of my spouse, a

desolate, childless Mother ; having lost my only Son, I

have lost all.'2

1 Mutatug eg mihi in crudelem.—Job. zxx. 21.
1 O vera Dei Kate, tn mihi Pater, tu mihi Filing, to mihi Spongng, tn

mihi anlma erag. None orbor Patre, viduor Sponso, deoolor Filio, omnia1

perdj.—Dt Lama*. B. M. V.
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Thus was Mary, with her Son locked in ner arms,

absorbed in grief. The holy disciples, fearful that the

poor Mother might die of grief, approached her to take

the body of her Son from her arms to bear it away for

burial. This they did with gentle and respectable vio

lence, and having embalmed it, they wrapped it in a

linen cloth which was already prepared. On this cloth,

which is still preserved at Turin, our Lord was pleased

to leave to the world an impression of His sacred body.

The disciples then bore Him to the tomb. To do this,

they first of all raised the sacred body on their shoul

ders, and then the mournful train set forth ; choirs of

angels from heaven accompanied it ; the holy women

followed, and with them the afflicted Mother also fol

lowed her Son to the place of burial. When they had

reached the appointed place, ' 0 how willingly would

Mary have there buried herself alive with her Son, had

such been His will !' for this she herself revealed to

St. Bridget.3 But such not being the Divine will, there

are many authors wlfo say that she accompanied the

sacred body of Jesus into the sepulchre, where, accord

ing to Baronius,4 the disciples also deposited the naila

and the crown of thorns. In raising the stone to close

up the entrance, the holy disciples of the Saviour had, to

approach our Blessed Lady, and say : Now, 0 Lady, we

most close the sepulchre : forgive us, look once more at

thy Son, and bid Him a last farewell. Then my be

loved Son (for thus must the afflicted Mother have

spoken) ; then I shall see Thee no more ? Receive,

therefore, on this last occasion that I behold Thee, re

ceive my last farewell, the farewell of thy dear Mother,

and receive also my heart, which I leave buried with

Thee. 'The Blessed Virgin,' writes St. Fulgentius,

1 would ardently have desired to have buried her soul

with the body of Christ.'5 And this Mary herself re-

* O qnam llbenter tunc, posits fuissem viva oum Filio meo, •! ialsset to-
lontas ejus !—Rev. lib. i. cap. 10.

♦ Anno Chr. 34, n. 131.

9 Animam oum corpora Christ! oontamalarl Virgo rehementer axoptarit.1
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realed to St. Bridget, saying : 'I can truly say that at

the burial of my Son one tomb contained as it were

two hearts.'6

Finally, the disciples raised the stone and closed up

the holy sepulchre, and in it the body of Jesus, that

great treasure—a treasure so great that neither earth

nor heaven had a greater. Here I may be permitted

to make a short digression, and remark that Mary's

heart was buried with Jesus, because Jesus was all her

treasure ; " Where your treasure is, there will your heart

be also."7 And where, may we ask, are our hearts

buried f In creatures—perchance in mire. And why

not in Jesus, who, although He has ascended to heaven,

is still pleased to remain on earth, not dead indeed, but

living in the most holy sacrament of the altar, precisely

that our hearts may be with Him, and that He may

possess them ? But let us return to Mary. Before

leaving the sepulchre, according to St. Bonaventure,

she blessed the sacred stone which closed it, saying,

' 0 happy stone, that doth now enclose that sacred

body, which for nine months was contained in my

womb j I bless thee and envy thee ; I leave thee the

guardian of my Son, of that Son who is all my treasure

and all my love.' Then, raising her heart to the Eternal

Father, she said, ' 0 Father, to thee do I recommend

Him—Him who is thy Son at the same time that He

is mine.' Thus bidding her last farewell to her beloved

Jesus and to the sepulchre, she left it, and returned to

her own house. 'This Mother,' says St. Bernard, 'went

away so afflicted and sad, that she moved many to teara

in spite of themselves ; and wherever she passed, all

who met her wept,'8 and could not restrain their tears.

And he adds that the holy disciples and women who

accompanied her 'mourned even more for her than for

their Lord.'9

• Vere dicero possum, quod sepulto Filio meo, quasi duo oorda in uno se

pulchre fuerunt.— Rev. lib. ii. cap. SI.
7 Ubi enim thesaurus vester est, ibi et cor vestrum erit—Luc. xii. 34.
8 Sui ploratus pietate, tnultos etiam invitos ad lacrymas provocabat ...

Domes plorabant qui obviabant ei.—De Lament. B. M. V.
' Siajor Ulis inerat dolor de dolore Matrisfquam de morte Domini lul.—lb.
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Saint Bonaventure says, that her sisters oovered

her with a mourning cloak : ' The sisters of our Lady

veiled her as a widow, almost covering her whole face.'1*

He also says that, passing, on her return, before the

cross still wet with the blood of her Jesus, she was the

first to adore it. ' 0 holy cross,' she then said, ' I kiss

thee, I adore thee; for thou art no longer an infamous

gibbet, but a throne of love and an altar of mercy, con

secrated by the blood of the Divine Lamb , which on

thee has been sacrificed for the salvation of the world.'

She then left the cross, and returned home. When

there, the afflicted Mother cast her eyes around, and

no longer saw her Jesus ; but, instead of the sweet pre

sence of her dear Son, the remembrance of His beautiful

life and cruel death presented itself before her eyes.

She remembered how she had pressed that son to her

bosom in the crib of Bethlehem ; the conversation she

had held with Him during the many years they had

dwelt in the house of Nazareth ; she remembered their

mutual affection, their loving looks, the words of eternal

life which fell from those Divine lips ; and then the

sad scene which she had that day witnessed again pre

sented itself before her. The nails, the thorns, the

lacerated flesh of her Son, those deep wounds, those

uncovered bones, that open mouth, those dimmed eyes,

all presented themselves before her. Ah, what a-night

of sorrow was that night for Mary ! The afflicted Mo

ther, turning to Saint John, mournfully said : ' Ah

John, tell me where is thy Master V She then asked

the Magdalen : 'Daughter, tell me, where is thy be

loved ? 0 God, who has taken Him from ns V Mary

wept, and all who were present wept with her. And

thou, my soul, weepest not ! Ah, turn to Mary, and

address her with Saint Bonaventure, saying : ' 0 my

own sweet Lady, let me weep ; thou art innocent, I am

guilty.'11 Entreat her at least to let thee weep with

10 Sorores Dominsa velaverunt earn tanquam viduam, oooperientes quasi
totum valtum.—De Vita C. cap. lxxxiii.

11 Sine, Domina mea, line me flere ; tu innooens es, ego sum reus.-
JXv. Am. p. L e. 3.
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her : ' Grant that with thee I may weep.'M She weep*

for love ; do thou weep through sorrow for thy sins.

Thus weeping, thou mayest have the happy lot of him

of whom we read in the following example.

EXAMPLE.

Father Engelgrave relates13 that a certain religous

was so tormented with scruples, that he was sometimes

almost driven to despair ; but as he had the greatest

devotion to Mary in Sorrow, he always hail recourse to

her in his interior agonies, and felt himself consoled

whilst meditating on her dolours. Death came, and

the devil then tormented him more than ever with

scruples, and tempted him to despair. When, behold,

the compassionate Mother seeing her poor son in such

anguish, appeared to him, saying : ' And thou, my son,

why art thou so overcome with sorrow ? why fearest

thou so much ? thou who hast so often consoled me by

pitying me in my sorrows. But now,' she added,

' Jesus sends me to console thee ; be comforted, then ;

rejoice, and come with me to heaven.' On hearing these

consoling words, the devout religious, filled with joy

and confidence, tranquilly expired.

PRAYEE.

My afflicted Mother, I will not -leave thee alone to

weep ; no, I will accompany thee with my tears. This

grace I now ask of thee : obtain that I may always bear

in mind and always have a tender devotion towards

the Passion of Jesus and thy sorrows, that the re

mainder of my days may thus be spent in weeping over

thy sufferings, my own sweet Mother, and those of my

Redeemer. These sorrows, I trust, will give me the

confidence and strength which I shall require at the

hour of death, that I may not despair at the sight of

the many sins by which I have offended my Lord.

u Faa at tecum logeam. » Dom. lufr. Oct Nat Lux It.

15*
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They must obtain me pardon, perseverance, and heaven,

where I hope to rejoice with thee, and to sing the infi

nite mercies of my God for all eternity. Thus do I

hope ; thus may it be. Amen. Amen.

Should any of my readers wish to practise the devotion of reciting

the little Rosary of the Dolours of Mary, they willfind it at

the end of the Third Part of this book. Icomposed it many

years since, and now insert it for the convenience of all devout

clients of Mary in Sorrow; to whom I beg that, as an act of

charity, they will recommend me when they meditate on her

Dolours.

PKAYEB OP SAINT BONAVENTURE.

0 Lady, who by thy sweetness dost ravish the hearts

of men, hast thou not ravished mine ? 0 ravish«r of

hearts, when wilt thou restore me mine ? Eule and

govern it like thine own ; preserve it in the Blood of

the Lamb, and place it in thy Son's side. Then shall

I obtain what I desire, and possess what I hope for ; for

thou art our hope.1

1 O Domina, quae rapis corda duloedine ; nonne cor meum, Domina, ra-
pnisti . . . O raptrix cordium, quando mihi restitues cor meum I . . . Ou-
berna illud onm too. et in sanguine ugni conserva, et in latere Filii oollooa.
Tmo ouequar quod intendo, tunc possidebo quod spero, quia tu es ipea
•oatra.—a. Bern. Mid. in Sale. Btg. op. S. Bon. 8tim. iwr. P. ill. oap. It.



OF THE VIRTUES OF THE MOST BLESSED

VIRGIN MARY.

Saint Augustine says,1 that to obtain with more cer

tainty, and in greaterabundance the favour ofthe Saints,

we must imitate them ; for when they see us practise

their virtues, they are more excited to pray for us. The

Queen of Saints and our principal Advocate, Mary, has

no sooner delivered a soul from Lucifer's grasp, and

united it to God, than she desires that it should begin

to imitate her, otherwise she cannot enrich it with the

graces she would wish, seeing it so opposed to her in

conduct. Therefore Mary calls those blessed wh ) with

diligence imitate her life : " Now, therefore, children,

hear me ; blessed are they that keep my ways."2 Who

soever loves, resembles the person loved, or endeavours

to become like that person; according to the well-known

proverb, ' Love either finds or makes its like.'3 Hence

Saint Sophronius exhorts us to endeavour to imitate

Mary, if we love her, because this is the greatest act

of homage which we can offer her : ' My beloved chil

dren,' the Saint says, ' serve Mary, whom you love ; for

you then truly love her, if you endeavour to imitate her

whom you love.'4 Richard of Saint Lawrence says

1 that those are and can call themselves true children

of Mary, who strive to imitate her life* ' Let the child,

■ S. 225, ed. B. app.

* Nuno ergo, filii, audite me : beat! qui eustodiunt vias meal.—Prov. rift.
32.

* Amor ant pares invenit ant tacit.
4 Dilectissimse, amate qnam colitis, et oolite quam amati* : quia tano emim

Tere colitis et amatis, si imitarl velitis de toto oorde qnam landatis.—Sen*
it Auump. int. op. S. Eitron. * See not* 6, pat* 45,
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then,' concludes Saint Bernard, ' endeavour to imitate Lis

Mother, if he desires her favour ; for Mary, seeing her

self treated us a Mother, will treat him as her child."1

Although there is little recorded in the Gospels' of

Mary's virtues in detail, yet when we learn from them

that she was full of grace, this alone gives us to under

stand that she possessed all virtues in an heroic de

gree. ' So much so,' says Saint Thomas, ' that whereas

other Saints excelled, each in some particular virtue,

the one in chastity, another in humility, another in

mercy ; the Blessed Virgin excelled in all, and is given

as a model of all.'T Saint Ambrose also says, ' Mary

was such, that her life alone was a model for all."

And then he concludes in the following words : ' Let

the virginity and life of Mary be to you as a faithful

image, in which the form of virtue is resplendent.

Thence learn how to live, what to correct, what to

avoid, and what to retain.9 Humility being the foun

dation of all virtues, as thecholy fathers teach, let us

in the first place consider how great was the humility

of the Mother of God.

Section I. Of fhe Humility of Mary.

' Humility,' says Saint Bernard, ' is the foundation

and guardian of virtues j'1 and with reason, for without

it no other virtue can exist in a soul. Should she pos

sess all virtues, all will depart when humility is gone.

But, on the other hand, as Saint Francis of Sales wrote

* In Salve Reg. a. 1.
7 Ipsa enim omnium virtutum opera excreuit; alii autem sancti speeialia

qosedam: quia alius fuitbumilis, alius oastus alius misericors, et ideo dantur
in exemplum specialium virtutum ; sed beata Virgo in exemplum omnium
Tirtutum.—Opusc. viii.

8 Talis rait Maria, ut ejus unius vita omnium sit disoiplina.—D* Virginia

but, Vb. ii. o. 2.
' Sit igitur vobis tamquam in imagine descripta, virginitas, vita Marias,

de qua velut speoulo refulgeat species castitatis et forma Tirtulis. Hino
■nmatis licet exempla vivendi . . . quid corrigere, quid effugere, quid tener*

•ebeatis ostendunt.—lb.
I Hnmiiitas est fundamentals oostosqae virtatam.—InHat. J), i. L
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to Saint Jane de Chantal, ' God so loves humiity, tbat

whenever He sees it, He is immediately drawn thither.'

This beautiful and so necessary virtue was unknown

in the world ; but the Sou of God Himself came on

earth to teach it by his own example, and willed that

in that virtue in particular we should endeavour to

imitate Him : " Learn of Me, because I am meek and

humble of heart."2 Mary, being the first and most per

fect disciple of Jesus Christ in the practice of all vir

tues, was the first also in that of humility, and by it

merited to be exalted above all creatures. It was re

vealed to Saint Matilda that the first virtue in which

the Blessed Mother particularly exercised herself, from

her very childhood, was that of humility.3

The first effect of humility of heart is a lowly opinion

of ourselves : ' Mary had always so humble an opinion

of herself, that, as it was revealed to the same Saint

Matilda, although she saw herself enriohed with greater

graces than all other creatures, she never preferred her

self to any one.'4 The Abbot Rupert, explaining the

passage of the sacred Canticles, "Thou hast wounded

my heart, my sister, my spouse, . . . with one hair of

thy neck,"5 says, that the humble opinion which Mary

had of herself was precisely that hair of the Spouse's

neck with which she wounded the heart of God.^ Not

indeed that Mary considered herself a sinner : for hu

mility is truth, as Saint Teresa remarks : and Mary knew

that she had never offended God : neither was it that

she did not acknowledge that she had reoeived greater

graces from God than all other creatures; for an humble

heart always acknowledges the special favours of the

' Et disoite a me, quia mitig gam et hamiUa oorde.—Matt. xi. 29.

* Prima virtus, in qua Virgo nata, et inraus se singulariter exerooit, fait
hamilitaB.—Spir. Qrat. 1. i. e. 52.

4 Ita modeste de se seotiebat, ut oum tot gratias haberet, nulli se prsstolit.

—Ib. c 5.

* Vnlnerasti oor meurn, sorer mea, spools ... in ano orine colli tuL—

Oemt. It. 9.
* In uno crine colli tui, id est, in niraia humilitate cordis toi. . . . Qol4

boo crine gracilius, et quid humilitate subtilius f . . . 1st* est orinli ooll^
hnmills oogitatas maUeris.—Lib, iii. in Cant. cap. 4.
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Lord, to humble herself the more : but the Divine Mo

ther, by the greater light wherewith she knew the infi

nite greatness and goodness of God, also knew her own

nothingness, and therefore, more than all others, hum

bled herself, saying with the sacred Spouse : " Do not

consider that I am brown, because the sun hath altered

my colour."7 That is, as Saint Bernard explains it,

When I approach Him, I find myself black.'8 Yes,

says Saint Bernardino, for 'the Blessed Virgin had al

ways the majesty of God, and her own nothingness,

present to her mind.'8 As a beggar, when clothed with

a rich garment, which has been bestowed upon her, does

not pride herself on it in the presence of the giver, but

is rather humbled, being reminded thereby of her own

poverty ; so also the more Mary saw herself enriched,

the more did she humble herself, remembering that all

was God's gift; whence she herself told Saint Elizabeth

of Hungary, that 'she might rest assured that she

looked upon herself as most vile, and unworthy of

God's grace.'10 Therefore Saint Bernardino says, that

'after the Son of God, no creature in the world was so

exalted as Mary, because no creature in the world ever

humbled itself so m-ich as she did.'11

Moreover, it is an act of humility to conceal heavenly

gifts. Mary wished to conceal from Saint Joseph the

great favour whereby she had become the Mother of

God, although it seemed necessary to make it known

to Him, if only to remove from the mind of her poor

spouse any suspicions as to her virtue, which he might

have entertained on seeing her pregnant : or at least the

perplexity in which it indeed threw him : for Saint

Joseph, on the one hand unwilling to doubt Mary's

7 Nolite me considerare quod fasca sim, quia decoloravit me sol.—Cant. L &
• Appropinquans illi ex eo me nigram invenio.—In Cant. § 28.

9 Virgo coDtinue habebat aotualem relationem ad Divinam majestatera
et ad suam nihilitatem.—Serm. dt Conctp. B. M. V. art. iii. cap. 2.

10 Pro flrmo scias, quod me repntabam Tilissimam, et gratia Dei indig
nant.—S. Bonav. dt Vita C. cap. iii.

11 Siout nulla post Filium Dei creatura tantum asoendit in gratia) digni
tatem, sio neo tantum descendit in atyssum humilitatii profunda.—Serm. 4f
Vonctp. B. M. V. art. i. cap. 3.
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chastity, and on the other ignorant of the mystery,

" was minded to put her away privately."13 This he

would have done, had not the angel revealed to him

that his Spouse was pregnant by the operation of the

Holy Ghost. Again, a soul which is truly humble re

fuses her own praise ; and should praises be bestowed on

her, she refers them all to God. Behold, Mary is dis

turbed at hearing herself praised by Saint Gabriel ; and

when Saint Elizabeth, said, " Blessed art thou among

women . . . and whence is this to me, that the Mother

of my Lord should come to me ? . . . blessed art thou

that hast believed, &c."13 Mary referred all to God,

and answered in that humble Canticle, u My soul doth

magnify the Lord," as if she had said : ' Thou dost

praise me, Elizabeth ; but I praise the Lord, to whom

alone honour is due : thou wonderest that I should

come to thee, and I wonder at the Divine goodness, in

which alone my spirit exults : " and my spirit hath

rejoiced in God my Saviour." Thou praisest me be

cause I have believed ; I praise my God, because He

hath been pleased to exalt my nothingness : " because

He hath regarded the humility of His handmaid." n*

Hence Mary said to Saint Bridget : ' I humbled myself

so much, and thereby merited such great grace, because

I thought, and knew, that of myself I possessed noth

ing. For . this same reason I did not desire to be

Draised ; I only" desired that praises should be given to

the Creator and Giver of all.'15 "Wherefore an ancient

author, speaking of the humility of Mary, says : ' O truly

blessed humility, which hath given God to men, opened

neaven, and delivered souls from hell !'ls

13 Volnit occulte dimittere earn.—Matt, i. 19.
ls Benedicts tu inter mulieres . . . Et unde hoo mini, at veniat Matey

Domini mei aft me ? . . . Et beata quae credidisti, <fco.—Luc. i. 43-44.
u Magnificat anima mea Dominum, et exsultavit spiritus mens in Deo

•alutari meo; quia respexit humilitatem ancillEe suae.—lb. 46, 47.
15 Ut quid enim ego me tantum humUiabam, aut unde promerui tantum

gratiam, nisi quia cogiu»vi, et scivi, me nihil a me esse vel habere ? Ideo
et nolul laudem meam, sed solius Datoris et Creatoris.—Scv. lib. ii. c. 23.

16 O vere beata humilitas, quae Denm hominibus peperit, vitam mortalibnl
edidit, coslos innovavit, mundum purificavit, paradisumaperuit, et homiirais
Animas ab inferu liberavit.—Serm. dc Assump. itt. Op. S. AugutMnt.
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It is also a part of humility to serve others. Mary

did not refuse to go and serve Elizabeth for three months.

Hence Saint Bernard says, ' Elizabeth wondered that

Mary should have come to visit her ; but that which is

Btill more admirable is, that she came not to be minis

tered to, but to minister.'17 Those who are humble are

retiring, and choose the last places ; and therefore Mary,

remarks Saint Bernard, when her Son was preaching in

a house, as it is related by Saint Matthew,18 wishing to

speak to Him, would not of her own accord enter, but

'remained outside, and did not avail herself of her ma

ternal authority to interrupt Him."19 For the same reason

also when she was with the Apostles awaiting the com

ing of the Holy Ghost, she took the lowest place, as

Saint Luke relates, "AH these were persevering with

one mind in prayer, with the women and Mary the

Mother of Jesus."1'0 Not that Saint Luke was ignorant

of the Divine Mother's merits, on account of which he

should have named her in the first place, but because

she had taken the last place amongst the Apostles and

women; and therefore he described them all, as an

author remarks, in the order in which they were.

Hence Saint Bernard says, ' Justly has the last be

come the first, who being the first of all became the

last.'31 In fine, those who are humble, love to be con

temned ; therefore, we do not read that Mary showed

herself in Jerusalem on Palm Sunday, when her Son

was received by the people with so much honour: but

on the other hand, at the death of her Son she did not

shrink from appearing on Calvary, through fear of the

dishonour which would accrue to her when it Was known

that she was the Mother of Him who was condemned

w Venisse Mariam mirabatur Elisabeth . . . sedjam magis miretur, quod

falltar utique Filii, et ipsa non ministrari veaerit. Bed mini&irare.—Serin, de
Aquad. 18 Matt xii.

" Foris stabat . . . neo materna auctoritate aut sermonem interrapit, aut
111 habitationem irruit in qua Filiuu loquebatur.—Serm. Sign. Magn.

10 Hi omnes erant perseverantes uaaniraiter in oratioae oum mulieTibm
•t Maria matre Jesu.—Act. i. 14.

11 Merito facta est novigBima prima, qua) oum prima esset omnium, som
FOTiMiniam faoiebat.—In Sign. Magn.
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to die an infamous death as a criminal. Therefore she

said to Saint Bridget, ' What is more humbling than

to be called a fool, to be in want of all things, and to

believe oneself the most unworthy of all ? Such, 0

daughter, was my humility ; this was my joy ; this

was all my desire, with which I thought how to please

my Son alone.'22

The venerable sister Paula of Foligno was given to

understand in an ecstasy, how great was the humility

of our blessed Lady ; and giving an account of it to hei

confessor, she was so filled with astonishment at its

greatness that she could only exclaim, ' 0 the humility

of the Blessed Virgin ! 0 Father, the humility of the

Blessed Virgin, how great was the humility of the

Blessed Virgin ! In the world there is no such thing

as humility, not even in its lowest degree, when you

see the humility of Mary.' On another occasion our

Lord showed Saint Bridget two ladies. The one was

all pomp and vanity : 'She,' He said, 'is pride; but

the other one whom thou seest with her head bent

down, courteous towards all, having God alone in her

mind, and considering herself as no one, is Humility,

ner name is Mary.723 Hereby God was pleased to make

known to us that the humility of his blessed Mother

was such that she was humility itself.

There can be no doubt, as Saint Gregory of Nyassa

remarks,24 that of all virtues there is perhaps none the

practice of which is more difficult to our nature, cor

rupted as it is by sin, than that of humility. But there

is no escape ; we can never be true children of Mary if

we are not humble. ' If,' says Saint Bernard, ' thou

canst not imitate the virginity of this humble Virgin,

25 Qaid enim contemptibilius est qnam vooari fatua, et r.on irasol, Tel
verba reddere ? Quid despeetiufc quam omnia relinquere, et omnibus ind!*
gere ? Quid dolorosius apud mundiales quam injur'am suam dissimulare,
et omnibus se credere et tenere indigniorem et humiliorem ? Talis, O Alia,
•rat humilitas mea, boo gaudium meum, hsee voluntas tota, qu» nulll nlj4
Filin meo placere cogitabam.—Rev. lib. ii. oap. 23.

■ Rev. lib. L cap. 89.

' M he Beatit. Horn 1
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imitate her humility.'25 She detests the proud, and

only invites the humble to come to her : ' Whosoever

is a little one, let him come to me."26 ' Mary,' says

Richard of Saint Lawrence, 'protects us under the

mantle of humility.'27 The mother of God herself

explained what her mantle was to Saint Bridget, say

ing, ' Come, my daughter, and hide thyself under my

mantle ; this mantle is my humility.'26 She then added,

that the consideration of her humility was a good mantle

with which we could warm ourselves : hut that as a

mantle only renders this service to those who wear it,

not in thought but in deed, ' so also would her humility

be of no avail except to those who endeavoured to

imitate it.' She then concluded in these words, ' There

fore, my daughter, clothe thyself with this humility.'29

' 0, how dear are humble souls to Mary ! ' says Saint Ber

nard; 'this blessed Virgin recognizes and loves those

who love her, and is near to all who call upon her

and especially to those whom she sees like unto herseli

in chastity and humility.'30 Hence the Saint exhorts

all who love Mary to be humble : ' Emulate this vir

tue of Mary, if thou Lovest her.'31 Marinus, or Martin

d'Alberto, of the Society of Jesus, used to sweep the

house, and collect the filth, through love for this Blessed

Virgin. The Divine Mother one day appeared to him,

as Father Nieremberg relates in his life, and thanking

him, as it were, said, ' 0, how pleasing to me is this

humble action done for my love !' Then, 0 my queen

I can never be really thy child unless I am humble; but

K Si non potes virgioitatem humilis, imitare humilitatem Virginis.—Rom.

ft. tup. Missus.

36 Si quis est parvulua, veniat ad me.—Prov. ix. 4.
37 Maria protegit nos . . . sub pallio humilitatis.—Dt Laud, Virg. lib. U.

oap. 1.
S8 Ergo tu, filia mea, vetii, et absconde te sub mantello meo . . . Hie man*

tellus humilitas mea est.—Rev. lib. ii. cap. S3.
29 Nec humilitas mea proficit earn cogitantibus, nisi et pro modulo rao

nnusquisque studuerit earn imitari. Ergo, filia mea, indue te hao humili-
tate—lb.

30 Agnosoit certe, et diligit diligentes se, et pmpe est in veritate invocan-
tibus se : praeserthn his quos videt sibi conforines fkctos in oastitate et
humilitate.—In Salv. Reg.

81 ^mulamini hanc vir-utem, m Mariam diliffitU —Serm. in Sign. Magn
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dost thou not see that my sins, after having rendered

me ungrateful to my Lord, have also made me proud ?

O my Mother, do thou supply a remedy. By the merii

of thy humility obtain that I may be truly humble, and

thus become thy child. Amen.

Section II. Of Mary's Charity towards God.

Saint Anselm says, that ' wherever there is the

greatest purity, there is also the greatest charity.'1 The

more a heart is pure, and empty of itself, the greater is

the fulness of its love towards God. The most holy

Mary, because she was all humility, and had nothing

of self in her, was filled with divine love, so that ' her

love towards God surpassed that of all men and angels,*

as Saint Bernardino writes. Therefore Saint Francis

of Sales with reason called her ' the Queen of love.'

God has indeed given men the precept to love Him

with their whole hearts, " Thou shalt love the Lord

thy God with thy whole heart ; "3 but, as Saint Thomas

declares, ' this commandment will be fully and perfectly

fulfilled by men in heaven alone, and not on earth,

where it is only fulfilled imperfectly.'4 On this sub

ject, blessed Albert the Great remarks, that, in a cer

tain sense, it would have been unbecoming had God

given a precept which was never to have been per

fectly fulfilled. But this would have been the case,

had not the Divine Mother perfectly fulfilled it. The

Saint says, ' Either some one fulfilled this precept, or

no one; if any one, it must have been the most Blessed

Virgin.'5 Richard of Saint Victor confirms this opinion,

Baying, ' The Mother of our Emmanuel practised virtues

* 1 Ubi major puritas, ibi major charitas. t
1 Snperat . . . omnium creaturarum amorea ... In Filium saum.—Serm.

de Otor, Nam. M. art. i. cap. 2.

1 Diligea Dominnm Deuin tuam ex toto oorde too.—Matt. xxii. 37.
* 3. 2. q. xxiv. art. 8.
• Ant aliquis implet boo prseceptum, aut nullua ; A aliquta, ergo Boatto*

•Una Virgo.—Sup. Miuut. q. 13!.
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in their very highest perfection. Who has ever fulfilled

as she did that first commandment, " Thou shtJt love

the Lord thy God with thy whole heart"? In her

Divine love was so ardent, that no defect of any kind

could have access to her." ' Divine love,' says Saint

Bernard, ' so penetrated and filled the soul of Mary,

that no part of her was left untouched ; so that she

loved with her whole heart, with her whole soul, with

her whole strength, and was full of grace.'1 Therefore

Mary could well say, My Beloved has given Himself

all to me, and I have given myself all to Him : " My

Beloved to me, and I to Him."8 ' Ah ! well might even

the Seraphim,' says Richard, 'have descended from

heaven to lean: in the heart of Mary, how to love

God.* .

God, wh' J3 love,10 came on earth to enkindle in

the heart? of all the flame of His Divine love; but in

no heart did He enkindle so much as in that of His

Mother; for her heart was entirely pure from all earthly

affections, and fully prepared to bum with this blessed

flame. Thus Saint Sophronins says, that ' Divine love

so inflamed her, that nothing earthly could enter her

affections ; she was always burning with this heavenly

flame, and, so to say, inebriated with it.'11 Hence the

heart of Mary bscame all fire and flames, as we read of

her in the sacred Canticles : " The lamps thereof are

* Bmannelis nostri pnerpera, In omni fuit virtutum oonfluinmatione per.

facta. Quw illud primum et maximum mandatum sic nnquam implevit I
Quis sic nnquam implere potent ? Diliges Dominum Deum tnum ex toto
corde tuo, et ex tota amma tua . . . Divinus amor in ea adeoconvaluit, adeo
earn ipsam in omni bono solidavit, nt de csetero, spirituals qualiscunque de-
fectuB, in earn incidere omnino non posset.—Lib. ii. de Emanuele, cap. 29, 30.

7 Amor Christi. Maria; animam non modo confixit, sed etiam pertransivit,
nt nuHam in pectore virginali particulars vacuam amore relinqueret, sed
toto corde, tota anima, tota yirtute diligeret, et esset gratia plena.—Serm.
xxix. in Cant.

8 Dilectus me is mibi, et ego illi.—Cant. ii. 16.

9 Seraphim de ccelo descendere poterant, ut amorem dlscerent In ocftle
Virgmis. (

10 Dens cbaritas est.—1 Joan. iv. 8.

11 Mariam totam incanduerat divinns amor, ita nt in ea nihil easet mn-
dannm, quod violaret affectus, sed ardor continuus, et ebrietas perfnai Haf>
rip.—Serin, de Atsuinp. int. op. S. Sieron
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fire and flames j12 fire burning within through love, as

Saint An^lm explains it;13 and flames shining without

by the example she gave to all in the practice of virtues.

When Mary, then, was in this world, and bore Jesus

in her arms, she could well be called, ' fire carrying

fire ; ' and with far more reason than a woman spoken

of by Hippocrates, who was thus called because she

carried fire in her hand. Yes, for Saint Ildephonsua

said, that 'the Holy Ghost heated, inflamed, and

melted Mary with love, as fire does iron ; so that the

flame of this Holy Spirit was seen, and nothing was

felt but the fire of the love of God.'14 Saint Thomas

in Villanova says,15 that the bush seen by Moses,18

which burnt without being consumed, was a real sym

bol of Mary's heart. Therefore with reason, says Saint

Bernard, was she seen by Saint John clothed with the

sun : " and there appeared a great wonder in heaven,

a woman clothed with the sun ;'17 ' for,' continues the

Saint, ' she was so closely united to God by love, and

penetrated so deeply the abyss of divine wisdom, that,

without a personal union with God, it would seem im-

Sissible for a creature to have a closer union with

im.'18

Hence Saint Bernardino of Sienna asserts that the

most holy Virgin was never tempted by hell ; for, he

says : ' As flies are driven away by a great fire, so were

the evil spirits driven away by her ardent love : so much

bo, that they did not even dare approach her.'" Richard

a Lampades ejus, lampadel Ignis atqne flammarum.—Cant. Till. 6.

18 Ap. Corn, a Lap.
14 Beatam Mariam . . . velnt ignis ferrmn, Spiritns Sanotas totam de~

eoxit, inonndnit, et ignivit : ita at in ea Spiritus Sancti flamma videatur, neo
sentiatur nisi tantum ignis amoris Dei.—Orat. i. dt Assump. B. M. V.

18 In Nat D. Cono. 2. 18 Exod. Ui. 2.
17 Et lignum magnum apparnit in ocela : mu'iier amicta sole.—Apoc. xii. 1.
18 Jure ergo Maria sole perhibetur amiota, quie profandissimam divina)

■apientise ultra quam oredi valeat, penetravit abyssum ; ut quantum sin*
personal! unione creatura conditio patitur, luci llli inacoessibili videatur im-
mersa.—In Sign. Magn.

19 Slout magna ignis effugat muscas, sic a sua ardentissima menta at
inflammatissima cbaritate dsemones effugabantur et pellebantur, in tantum
quod solum in modico non erant ausi respicere mentem ejus, neo de magne
■patio 1111 appropinquare.—Serm. dt Concep. B. M. V. art. Ui. cap. 2-
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of Saint Viotor also says, that " the Blessed Virgin waa

terrible to the princes of darkness, so that they did not

presume to tempt or approach her ; for the fire of her

charity deterred them.'20 Mary herself revealed to Saint

Bridget, that in this world she never had any thought,

desire, or joy, but in and for God : ' I thought/ she said,

' of nothing but God, nothing pleased me but God jm so

that her blessed soul being in the almost continual con

templation of God whilst on earth, the acts of love which

■he formed were innumerable, as Father Suarez writes:

'The acts of perfect charity formed by the Blessed

Virgin in this life, were without number ; for nearly the

whole of her life was spent in contemplation, and in thai

state she constantly repeated acts of love.'22 But a re

mark of Bernardine de Bustis pleases me still more :

he says that Mary did not so much repeat acts of love

as other saints do, but that her whole life was one con

tinued act of it; for, by a special privilege, she always

actually loved God.23 As a royal eagle, she always kept

Fer eyes fixed on the Divine Sun of Justice : ' that,' as

Saint Peter Damian says, ' the duties of active life did

not prevent her from loving, and love did not prevent

her from attending to those duties.'24 Therefore Saint

Germanus says,- that the altar of propitiation, on which

the fire was never extinguished day or night, was a type

of Mary.28

Neither was sleep an obstacle to Mary's love for

God ; since, as Saint Augustine asserts, ' the dreams,

"Virgo . . . principibua tenebrarum terribilis fait, at kA earn acce-
dere, eamqne tectare non prtesumpserint. Deterrebat enim eos flamma cha-
ritatls.—In Cant. cap. xxvi.

11 Nihil nisi Denm cogitabam, nihil volebam nisi ipsum.—Rev. lib. i. cap

10.
* Aetna perfects charitatis, quos B. Virgo habuit in hao vita innumera-

biles fuerunt, ita nt eornm multitudo possit fortasge cum nomero sanctorum
omnium conferri, quia fere totam vitam in perpetua contemplatione train
ee it. in qua ferventissime Deam amabat et hunc ttmoria actum frequentnsima
/epetebat—De Incamat. p. ii. q. 37, art. 4, disp. IB, 9 TvV

53 Tamen ipsa gloriosissima Virgo de privilegio singulari continue et aaoi-
per Deum amabat actuajiter.—Marial. p. 2, Serm. v. p. 7.
M Adeo nt nec actio cnntemplationem minufiret, et contemplatio non d#*

sereret actionem.—Serm. i. in Nat. B. if. I\
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when sleeping, of our first parents, in their state of

innocence, were as bappy as their lives when waking;'2*

and if such a privilege were granted them, it certainly

cannot he denied that it was also granted to the Divine

Mother, as Snarez, the Abbot Kupert, and Saint Ber-

nprdine fully admit. Saint Ambrose is also of this

opinion ; for speaking of Mary, he says, ' while her

body rested, her soul watched,'27 verifying in herself

the words of the wise man : " Her lamp shall not be

put out in the night."28 Yes, for while her Blessed

body took its necessary repose in gentle sleep, ' her

soul/ says Saint Bernardino, ' freely tended towards

God ; so much so, that she was then wrapped in more

perfect contemplation than any other person ever was

when awake.'29 Therefore could she well say with the

Spouse in the Canticles, " I Weep, and my heart watch-

eth."30 ' As happy in sleep as awaking,'31 as Suarez

says. In fine, Saint Bernardino asserts, that as long

as Mary lived in this world she was continually loving

God : ' The mind of the Blessed Virgin was always

wrapped in the ardour of love.'32 The Saint moreov er

adds, ' that she never did anything which the Divine

Wisdom did not show her to be pleasing to Him ; and

that she loved God as much as she thought He was to

be loved by her ;'33 so much so, indeed, that, according

to blessed Albert the Great, we can well say that Mary

was filled with so great charity, that greater was not

26 Tarn felicia erant somnia dormentium, quam vita vigilantium.—In Jul.

lib. y. cap. 2.

17 Cam quiesceret corpus, vigilaret animus.—De Viry. lib. ii. cap. 2.

28 Non extinguetur in nocte lucerna fcjus.—Prov. xxxi. 18.

29 Anima sua libere ac meritorio actu tunc tendebat in Deum. Uude ill*
tempore erat perfectior contemplatrix, quain unquam fuerit iliquis alius dum
vigilarit.—Serm. de Concep. B. M. V. art. i. cap. 2.

30 Ego dormio, et cor meum vigilat.— Cant. v. 2.

31 Tam felix dormiendo, quam vigiliindo.—De Inc. p. 2. d. 16. § 2.
32 Mens illius in ardore dilectionis continue tenebltur.—Serm. «e Concep.

Ji. if. V. art. iii. cap. 2.
33 Tertius Virginia splendor fuit charitas, scilicet quantum ad roluntatem,

In sjuam tanta pleniiudine divinus amor iufosus est, quod nihil elicere vellet
nisi quod Dei SRpientia pr»monstrabat. Proinde hao sapi«ntia illustrata,
tanium Deuru diligebat, quantum a se diligendum ilium iatelli^ftbat.—lb.

art. I. cap. 3.
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possible in any pure creature on earth.34 Hence Saint

Thomas of Villanova affirms, that by her ardent charity

the Blessed Virgin became so beautiful, and so en*-

moured her God, that, captivated as it were by her

love, He descended into her womb and became man."

Wherefore Saint Bernardine exclaims, ' Behold the

power of the Virgin Mother : she wounded and took

captive the heart of God.'36

But since Mary loves God so much, there can be

nothing which she so much requires of her clients as

that they also should love Him to their utmost. This

precisely she one day told blessed Angela of Foligno

after communion, saying, ' Angela, be thou blessed by

my Son, and endeavor w love Him as much as thou

canst.'37 She also said to Saint Bridget, ' Daughter, if

thou desirest to bind me to thee, love my son.' Mary

desires nothing more than to see her beloved, who is

God, loved. Novarinus asks why the Blessed Virgin,

with the Spouse in the Canticles, begged the angels to

make the great love she bore Him known to our Lord,

saying, "I adjure you, 0 daughters of Jerusalem, if you

find my beloved, that you tell Him that I languish

with love."38 Did not God know how much she loved

Him ? ' Why did she seek to show the wound to her

Beloved, since He it was who had inflicted it V The

same author answers, that the Divine Mother thereby

wished to make her love known to us, not to God; that

as she was herself wounded, so might she also be en

abled to wound us with Divine love.39 And ' because

84 Credimus etiam, sine prcejudicio melioris sentential, Beatam Virginera
id conceptions Filii Dei, charitatem Filii talem et tantem accepisse, qualis et
quanta percipi poterat a pura creatura in statu vise.—Sup. Mi$na Rvsp. ad
q. xlvi.

35 Hiiee Virgo beata nobis Deuin protulit et hominem : baeo sua eum pul-
chritudine et decore a ccelis allexit: amore illius captus est, bumanitatif
nostra nexibus irretitus.—Cone. viii. in Nat. Dwn.

36 O incogitabilis virtus Virginis maths . . . una puella, nescio quibuf
blanditiis, nascio quibus violentiis decepit, et nt ita dicam, vulneravit etra-
puit divinum cor.—Serm. de Nat. B. M. V. cap. iv.

3' Boll. 4 Jan. Vit. c. 7.
88 Adjuro vos, filise Jerusalem, si inveneritis dilectum meorn, ut nontiettt

■1 quia amore langueo.—Cant. v. 8.
Vi vulnerata vubieret.—fm&ra Virg. exc W.
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Mary was all on fire with the love of God, all who love

and approach her are inflamed by her with this same

love ; for she renders them like nnto herself.'40 Foi

this reason Saint Catherine of Sienna called Mary 'the

bearer of fire,'41 the bearer of the flames of divine love.

If we also desire to burn with these blessed flames, let

us endeavour always to draw nearer to our Mother by

our prayers and the affections of our souls. Ah, Mary,

thou Queen of love, of all creatures the most amiable,

the most beloved, and the most loving, as Saint Francis

of Sales addressed thee,—my own sweet Mother, thou

wast always and in all things inflamed with love to

wards God ; deign, then, to bestow at least a spark of

it on me. Thou didst pray thy Son for the spouses

whose wine had failed : " They have no wine."42 And

wilt thou not pray for us, in whom the love of God,

whom we are under such obligations to love, is want

ing f Say also, ' They have no love,' and obtain us

this love. This is the only grace for which we ask.

0 Mother, by the love thou bearest to Jesus, graciously

hear and pray for us. Amen.

Section III. Of Mary's Charity towards het

Neighbour.

Love towards God and love towards our neighbour

are commanded by the same precept : " And this com

mandment we have from God, that he who loveth God

love also his brother."1 Saint Thomas2 says that the

reason for this is, that he who loves God loves all that

God loves. Saint Catherine of Genoa one day said,

' Lord, Thou wiliest that I should love my neighbour,

** Quia tota ardens fuit, onines se amantes, eamque tangenteB incendit, «t
libl assimilat.

41 Portatrix ignis.—Or. in Annunt.
■ Joan. ii. 3.

1 Et hoc mandatum habemus a Deb, at qui diligit Peam, diligat at fl»
tarem snnm.—1 Joan. it. 21.

1 2. 2» a. 25. a 1.
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and I can love none hut Thee.' God answered her im

these words : ' All who love Me love what I love."

But as there never was, and never will be, any one who

loved God as much as Mary loved Him, so there never

was, and never will be, any one who loved her neigh

bour as much as she did. Father Cornelius k LapiJe,

on these words of the Canticles, " King Solomon hatb

made him a litter of the word of Libanus . . . the midst

he covered with charity for the daughters of Jerusa

lem,"4 says, that ' this litter was Mary's womb, in which

the Incarnate Word dwelt, filling it with charity for the

daughters of Jerusalem ; for Christ, who is love itself,

inspired the Blessed Virgin with charity in its highest

degree, that she might succour all who had recourse to

her.'5 So great was Mary's charity when on earth, thai

she succoured the needy without even being asked ; as

was the case at the marriage-feast of Cana, when she

told her Son that family's distress : " They have no

wine,"6 and asked Him to work a miracle. 0, with

what speed did she fly wben there was question of

relieving her neighbour ! When she went to the house

of Elizabeth to fulfil an office of charity, " she went

into the hill-country with haste."7 She could not, how

ever, more fully display the greatness of her charity

than she did in the offering which she made of her Son

to death for our salvation. On this subject Saint Bo-

naventure says, ' Mary so loved the world as to give

her only-begotten Son.' Hence, Saint Anselm exclaims,

' 0 blessed amongst women, thy purity surpasses that

of the angels, and thy compassion that of the Saints !"

' Nor has this love of Mary for us,' says Saint Boca

• Boll. 15 Sept. Vit. o. 4.

4 Fermilum fecit sibi rex Salomon de lignis Libani.—Cant. Hi. 9.

1 BeaUB Virginia sinus fuit forculum augustigsimum, ferens si
bajuians Verbum incarnatum, ideoque media charitate oonstratnm propter
Alias Jerusalem * quia Cbristus. qui est ipsa charitas. maximam granain «t
cbaritatem B. Virgin) aspiravn. ut ipsa nliabua Jerusalem, id est, animabu
devotis, ad illam in quavis ditnoultaie recurrentibus, optm ferret.—In CanU
oap. iii.

4 Joan. ii. 3. ' Luo. 1. 39.
1 0 ta benedicta snper mulieres, que angelos vineb poritate, sanctos iub*.

ras pietate.—imxw. B. V. tt JYJrt.
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venture, ' diminished now that she is in heaven, hut

it has increased ; for now she better sees the miseries

of men.' And therefore the Saint goes on to say :

' Great was the mercy of Mary towards the wretched

when she was still in exile on earth ; hut far greater

is it now that she reigns in heaven.'9 Saint Agnes aa-

eured Saint Bridget that ' there was no one who prayed

without receiving grace through the charity of the

Blessed Virgin.'10 Unfortunate, indeed, should we be,

did not Mary intercede for us! Jesus Himself, ad

dressing the same Saint, said, 'Were it not for the

prayers of My Mother, there would be no hope of

niercy.'u

Blessed is he, says the Divine Mother, who listens

to my instructions, pays attention to my charity, and,

in imitation of me, exercises it himself towards others :

" Blessed is the man that heareth me, and that watch-

eth daily at my gates, and waiteth at the posts of my

doors."12 Saint Gregory Nazianzen assures us that

1 there is nothing by which we can with greater cer

tainty gain the afFection of Mary than by charity to

wards our neighbour.'13 Therefore, as God exhorts us,

saying, " Be ye merciful, as your Father also is merci

ful,"14 so also does Mary seem to say to all her children,

' Be ye merciful, as your Mother also is merciful.' It

is certain that our charity towards our neighbour will

be the measure of that which God and Mary will show

us : " Give, and it shall be given to you. For with the

same measure that you shall mete withal, it shall be

measured to you again."15 Saint Methodius used to say,

* Spec B. M. V. leot. i.—See page 187, note 13.

19 Ex dulcedine Marise, nullus est, qui non per earn, Bi petitor, Bentbvt
pietatem.—Beo. lib, iii. o. 30.

11 Nisi preces matris mere intervenirent, non esset spes misericordilB^-Jfc
lib. vi. o. 26.

u Bcatus homo qni audit me, et qui Tigilat ad fores meas quotidie, et ob

•ervat ad postes ostii mei.—Prim. viii. 34.

13 Nulla res est, qusa Virginis beneroleatiam eonoiliat ao misericordia. t

u Estoto ergo misericordes, siout ec Pater vester miserioors est—Luc tL

•* Eadem qulppe mensura qua mensl fueritis, remetietur voWi—lb. X.
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'Give to the poor, and receive paradise.1* For the

apostle writes, that charity towards our neighbour ren

ders us happy botfoin this world and in the next : " But

piety is profitable to all things, having promise of the

life that now is, and of that which is to come."17 Saint

John Ohrysostom, on these words of Proverbs, " He that

hath mercy on the poor lendeth to the Lord,"18 makes

a remark to the same effect, saying, ' He who assists the

needy makes God his debtor.'19 0 Mother of Mercy,

thou art full of charity for all ; forget not my miseries ;

thou sees them full well. Recommend me to God,

who denies thee nothing. Obtain me the grace to imi

tate thee in holy charity, as well towards God as to

wards my neighbour. Amen.

Section IV. Of Mary's Faith.

As the Blessed Virgin is the mother of holy love

and hope, so also is she the mother of faith : " I am the

mother of fair love, and of fear, and of knowledge, and

of holy hope."20 And with reason is she so, says Saint

Ireneus ; for ' the evil done by Eve's incredulity was

remedied by Mary's faith.'21 This is confirmed by Ter-

tullian, who says that because Eve, contrary to the

assurance she had received from God, believed the ser

pent, she brought death into the world ; but our Queen,

because she believed the angel when he said that she,

remaining a virgin, would become the mother of God,

crought salvation into the world.22 For Saint Augus-

16 Da panperi, et aocipe paradisnm. t
17 Pietas autem ad omnia utilis est, promissionem habens vita?, qua dhm

est et future.—1 Tim. iv. 8.
18 Fueneratur Domino qui miseretur pauperis.—Prov. xix. 17.
19 Si Deo foeneramur, is ergo nobis debitor est.—De Parrit. hom. 5.
10 Ego mater pulchra dileotiouis, et timoris, et agnitionis, et sanoUe apei.
—Eecla. xxiv. 24.

21 Quod alligavit virgo Eva per incredulitatem, hoo virgo Maria aorrtt
per fldem.—Adv. Hares, lib. Hi. cap. 33.
a Grediderat Heva serpenti. Maria Gabrieli : quod ilia er*4end» aelkrav^

two eredendo delevit—De Carnt Ohr.
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tine says, that 'when Mary consented to the incarnation

of the Eternal Word, by means of her faith she opened

heaven to men.'23 Richard, on the words of Saint Paul

" for the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the be

lieving wife,"44 also says, that ' Mary is the believ

ing woman by whose faith the unbelieving Adam and

all his posterity are saved.'25 Hence, on account of

her faith, Elizabeth called the holy Virgin blessed:

"Blessed art thou that hast believed, because those

by the Lord."28 And Saint Augustine adds, that Mary

was rather blessed by receiving the faith of Christ than

by conceiving the flesh of Christ.'27

Father Suarez says,28 that the most holy Virgin had

more faith than all men and angels. She saw her Son

in the crib of Bethlehem, and believed Him the Creator

of the world. She saw Him fly from Herod, and yet

believed Him the King of kings. She saw Him born,

and believed Him eternal. She saw Him poor and in

need of food, and believed Him the Lord of the uni

verse. She saw Him lying on straw, and believed

Him omnipotent. She observed that He did not speak,

and she believed Him infinite wisdom. She heard Him

weep, and believed Him the joy of Paradise. In fine,

she saw Him in death, despised and crucified, and,

although faith wavered in others, Mary remained firm

in the belief that He was God. On these words of the

Gospel, " there stood by the cross of Jesus His Mother."29

Saint Antoninus says, ' Mary stood, supported by her

faith, which she retained firm in the divinity of Christ.'3'

M Fides Marias ccelum aperuit, own angelo nuntiantl oonaensit.—SpineUi^

M. Dtxp. o. 21. n. 7.
M Sanctiftcatus est enim vir iafidelis per mullerem fidelem.—1 Cor. vii. 14.
u Hsso est mulier fidelis, per cujus fidem salvatus est Adam vlr infidelis.

at tots posteritas.—De L. B. M. I. 6.
36 Et beata, qua credidisti, quoniam perficientur ea, qua) dicta sunt tibi

a I>omino,—Xuc. i. 45.
27 Beatior Maria percipiendo fidem Christi, quam ooncipiendo earnem

Christ!.—De S. Virginitate, cap. iii.

» De Inc. p. 2. d. 19. s. 1.
n Stabant autem Juxia oacern Jesn mater ejus, Sec.—Joan. xix. 25.

** Stabat Maria fide elevata, quam de Chrisn diyinitat* fizam letinult

 

/
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And for this reason it is, the Saint adds, that in the

office of Tenebrse only one candle is left lighted. Saint

Leo, on this subject, applies to our Blessed Lady tha

words of Proverbs, "Her lamp shall not be put out in

the night."31 And on the words of Isaias, " I have trod

den the wine-press alone,"32 Saint Thomas remarks that

the prophet says a man, on account of the Blessed Vir

gin, in whom faith never failed. Hence blessed Albert

the Great assures us that 'Mary then exercised perfeot

faith ; for even when the disciples were doubting she

did not doubt.'33 Therefore Mary merited by her great

faith to become ' the light of all the faithful,'34 as Saint

Methodius calls her; and the ' Queen of the true faith,'35

as she is called by Saint Cyril of Alexandria. The

holy Church herself attributes to the merits of Mary's

faith the destruction of all heresies : ' Rejoioe, O Virgin

Mary, for thou alone hast destroyed all heresies through

out the world.'36 Saint Thomas of Villanova, explain

ing the words of the Holy Ghost, " Thou hast wounded

my heart, my sister, my spouse . . . with one of thy

eyes,"37 says that ' these eyes denoted Mary's faith, by

which she greatly pleased the Son of God."8

Hese Saint Ildephonsus exhorts us to imitate Mary's

faith.38 But how can we do so ? Faith, at the same

time that it is a gift, is also a virtue. It is a gift of

God, inasmuch as it is a light infused by Him into our

souls ; and a virtue, inasmuch as the soul has to exer

cise itself in the practice of it. Hence faith is not only

to be the rule of our belief, but also that of our actions;

u Non extinguetur in noote luceraa ejus.—Prov. xxxi. 18.
n Toroular calcavi solus, et de gentibus non est vir meoum.—It. lxH. 3.

33 Fidem babuit in excellentissimo gradu, qua), etiam disoipulis dubitan*
tibu3 non dubitavit—In Luc. i.
M Pidelium fax.—De Sim. et Anna.

45 Sceptrum ortbodox» fidei.—Horn. 4. int. div.
36 (ramie, Maria Virgo, ounctas hsereses sola interemisti in unireno

mnndo,
37 Vuinerasti cor meum, soror mea, spousa ... in uno oouiorum tuorum.—

Cant, v. 9.
28 Oculus fidem, capillus bumilitatem designat : quibus potentis Dei Alio

Virgo maxime complacuit.—De Jfat. Dom. Cone. viiL
Imitamini signaculum fidei vestra, beatam Mariam —DeAstump. B. M%

Sarin, i.
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therefore Saint Gregory says, 'He traly believes who

puts what he believes into practice ; '*° and Saint Augus

tine, ' Thou sayest, I believe ; do what thou sayest,

and it is faith.'41 This is to have a livety faith, to live

according to our belief : "My just man liveth by faith."4*

Thus did the Blessed Virgin live very differently from

those who do not live in accordance with what they be

lieve, and whose faith is dead, as Saint James declares,

" Faith without works is dead."43 Diogenes sought for

a man on earth ; but God, amongst the many faithful,

seems to seek for a Christian, for few there are who

have good works ; the greater part have only the name

of Christian. To such as these should be applied the

words once addressed by Alexander to a cowardly sol

dier who was also named Alexander : ' Either change

thy name or change thy conduct.' But as Father Avila

used to say, ' It would be better to shut up these poor

creatures as madmen, believing, as they do, that an

eternity of happiness is prepared for those who lead

good lives, and an eternity of misery for those who

lead bad ones, and who yet live as if they believed

nothing. Saint Augustine therefore exhorts us to see

things with the eyes of Christians, that is to say, with

eyes which look at all in the light of faith j44 for, as

Saint Teresa often said, all sins come from a want of

faith. Let us therefore entreat the most holy Virgin,

by the merit of her faith, to obtain us a lively faith .

' O Lady, increase our faith.'

Section V. Of Mary's Hope.

Hope takes its rise in faith ; for God enlightens us

by faith to know His goodness and the promises He hai

40 nie vere credit, qui exereet operando quod oredit.—In Evang. horn. M
41 Dicis, credo : fac qui»d dicis, et fides est. —Serm. xlix. ed. B.
43 Justus autem meus ex fide vi vit.—Heb. x 3S.

44 Fide sine operibus mortua est—Jac. ii. 26.
u Coristiauos ooulos habete.—In Ft. lri
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made, that by this knowledge we may rise by hope to

the desire of possessing Him. Mary, then, having had

the virtue of faith in its highest degree, had also hope

in the same degree of excellence; and this made her

say with David, " But it is good for me to adhere to

my God, to put my hope in the Lord God."1 Mary

was indeed that faithful spouse of the Holy Ghost, ol

whom it was said, " Who is this that oometh up from

the desert, flowing with delights, leaning on her be

loved ? "2 For she was always perfectly detached from

earthly affections, looking upon the world as a desert,

and therefore, in no way relying either on creatures or

on her own merits, but relying only on Divine grace, in

which was all her confidence, she always advanced in

the love of God. Thus Ailgrino said of her: " She as

cended from the desert, that is, from the world, which

she so fully renounced, and so truly considered as a

desert, that she turned all her affections from it. She

leant upon her Beloved, for she trusted not in her own

merits, but in His graces who bestows graces.'3

The most holy Virgin gave a clear indication of the

greatness of her confidence in God, in the first place,

when she saw the anxiety of her holy spouse Saint Jo

seph. Unable to account for her wonderful pregnancy,

he was troubled at the thought of leaving her ; " but

Joseph . . . minded to put her away privately."* It

appeared then necessary, as we have elsewhere re

marked, that she should discover the hidden myster}*

to Saint Joseph ; but no, she would not herself mani

fest the grace she had received ; she thought it better

to abandon herself to Divine Providence, in the full

1 Mihi antem adbaBrere Deo bonum est : ponere in Domino Deo spem
meam.—Ps. Ixxii. 28.

3 Qua est ista, quflB ascendit de deserto, deliciis amuens, innixa supei
ililectum suum?—Cant. viii. 5.

8 Ascendit de deserto, scilicet de mundo, quern sic deseruit, et tamquam
desertum reputavit, quod ab ipso omnem suum avertit affectum. Affluere
antem dicitur gratiarum deliciis et virtutm, et innixa super dilectum
Nam ne perderet delicias amuentes, non sals meritis, sed ipsius innilebatur
frratiffi, qui gratiam tribult, et meritum premium superaddit.—Ap. Corn, a
Zap. in loo. cit.
fJoseph autem . . . voluit oooulto dimittera earn.—Matt. i. 19.
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confidence that God Himself would defend her inno

cence and reputation. This is precisely wbat Cornelius

a Lapide says, in his commentary on the words of the

Gospel quoted above : ' The Blessed Virgin was unwill

ing to reveal this secret to Joseph, lest she might seem

to boast of her gifts; she therefore resigned herself to

the care of God, in the fullest confidence that He would

guard her innocence and reputation.'5 She again

showed her confidence in God when she knew that the

time for the birth of our Lord approached, and was yet

driven even from the lodgings of the poor in Bethle

hem, and obliged to bring forth in a stable : " and she

laid Him in a manger, because there was no room for

Him in the inn."6 She did not then let drop a single

word of complaint, but, abandoning herself to God, she

trusted that He would there assist her. The Divine

Mother also showed how great was her confidence in

Divine Providence when she received notice from Saint

Joseph that they must fly into Egypt. On that very

night she undertook so long a journey to a strange and

unknown country without provisions, without money,

accompanied only by her Infant Jesus and her poor

spouse, " who arose and took the Child and His Mo

ther by night, and retired into Egypt."' But much

more did she show her confidence when she asked her

Son for wine at the marriage-feast of Cana ; for when

she had said, " They have no wine," Jesus answered

her, " Woman, what is it to thee and to me t My hour

ii not yet come."8 After this answer, which seemed an

evident refusal, her confidence in the Divine goodness

was such that she desired the servants to do whatever

• B. Virgo atitem ex modestia noluit ultro secretum hoc divinum Joseph*

pandere, ne sua dona tanta et tarn divina jactare videretur, sed I>eo Deiqa*
proTidentiffl et curse, cujus totum hoc opus erat, ldipsnm resignavit, certu-
time confident Beum suam innooentiam etfiuuam tutaturuin.—Comment, hi
too. oik

• Et reclinavit eum in pnesepio : quia non erat eis locum In diveworio.—

Luc. ii. 7,
7 Qui consurgens, aecepit puerum et matrem ejus nocte, et tecesut in

■Sgyptum.—Matt. II. 14.
• Vinum non hahent .... Quid mini i tibi evt, muher t nondum yentf

aura met,—Joan. ii. 3, 4.
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her Son told them; for the favour was C6i"lain to he

granted : " whatsoever He shall say to you, do ye."9

It indeed was so : Jesus Christ ordered the vessels to

be filled with waten, and changed it into wine.

Let us, then, learn from Mary to have that confi

dence in God which we ought always to have, but

principally in the great affair of our eternal salvation—

an affair in which it is true that we must coSperat* ;

yet it is from God alone that we must hope for the

grace necessary to obtain it. We must distrust our own

strength, and say with the Apostle, " I can do all things

in Him who strengtheneth me."10

Ah, my most holy Lady, the Ecclesiasticus tells me

that thou art " the Mother of holy hope ;"n and the

holy Church, that thou art our hope.12 For what other

hope, then, need I seek f Thou, after Jesus, art all my

hope. Thus did Saint Bernard call thee ; thus will I

also call thee : ' Thou art th e whole ground of my hope;'1'

and, with Saint Bonaventure, I will repeat again and

again, ' 0, salvation of all who call upon thee, save

me I'1*

Section VI. Of Mary's Chastity.

Since the fall of Adam, the senses being rebellious

to reason, chastity is of all virtues the one which is the

most difficult to practise. Saint Augustine says : ' Of

all the combats in which we are engaged, the most

severe are those of chastity ; its battles are of daily oc

currence, but victory is rare.'1 May God be ever praised,

however, who in Mary has given us a great example of

• Quodcnmque dixerit vobis, facite.—Joan. ii. 5.

10 Omnia possum in ei qui me confortat.—Philipp. iv. 13.
11 Eg-o mater . . . sanctse spei.—Eccl. xxiv. 24.
n Spes nostra salve.
a Tota ratio spei meae.—Serm. de Aquetd.

14 O salus te invocantium. salva me.
1 Inter omnia enim Christianurum eertamlna, sola duriora sunt prsslil

castitatis nbi quotidiana est pugna, at rara victoria.—Int. Op. S. Au$uH.
Serm. 293,cap. ii. ed. B. App.
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this virtue. ' With reason,' says Richard of Samt Law

rence, 'is Mary called the Virgin of virgins; for she,

without the counsel or example of others, was the first

who offered her virginity to God.'2 Thus did she bring

all virgins who imitate her to God, as David had already

foretold: "After her shall virgins be brought . . . into

the temple of the King."3 Without counsel and with

out example. Yes; for Saint Bernard says: '0 Virgin,

who taught thee to please God by virginity, and to lead

an angel's life on earth?'4 'Ah,' replies Saint Sophro-

nius, ' God chose this most pure virgin for His Mother,

that she might be an example of chastity to all.'5 There

fore does Saint Ambrose call Mary ' the standard-bearer

of virginity.*

By reason of her purity the Blessed Virgin was also

declared by the Holy Ghost to be beautiful as the turtle

dove : " Thy cheeks are beautiful as the turtle-dove's."7

'Mary,' says Aponius, 'was a most pure turtle-dove.'8

For the same reason she was also called a lily : "As

the lily among the thorns, so is my love among the

daughters."9 On this passage Denis the Carthusian"

remarks, that 'Mary was compared to a lily amongst

thorns, because all other virgins were thorns, either to

themselves or to others ; but that the Blessed Virgin

was so neither to herself nor to others ;'10 for she in^

■ Herito dicitnr Virgo virginum, qu» primo consecravit et vot it virglni-

tatem absque omni prseoepto, consilio, et exetnplo.—Dt Laud. V. lib. i. cap. 5.

* Adduceotur regi virgines post earn ... in templum regis.—Ps. xliv. 15*
10.

4 O Virgo prudens, O Virgo devota, quis te docuit Deo placere virgin ila-
tem . . . et in terris angelicam dueere vitam 1—Horn. iii. tup. Missus.

5 Christus matrem virginem ideo elegit, ut ipsa omnibus esset exemplim
eastitatis.—Strm. dt Assump. int. Op. S. Bitrvn.

* Egregia Maria, quae signum sacra virginitatis extulit.—Dt Itst. Virg.
••P. v.

* PulchraB sunt gense tuffi sicut turturis.—Cant. i. 9.
* JuBta ratione turturi, castissimse avi, virginitas comparatur : quae in B

Maria obtinet principatum—In Cant. lib. iv.
' Sicut lilium inter spinas, sic arnica mea inter filias.— Cant. ii. 2.
10 Qaamvis enim fuerint multse virgines sanctse . . . tamen respectu hujus

unless Virginis . . . quasi spinas fuisse videntur, in quantum aliquid culpa
babeban*-, et quamvis in se fuerint mundse, non tamen fuit in eis fomes pror-
■us extinctus, fuerunt et aliis spinas, qui ex earum intuitu mucrone concupis.
centiaa pungebantur . . . Porro base unica Dei deleotabilissima Virgo, totius
Buperbeatissinue Trinitatis media, et arnica, ac socia, ab omul oulpa fail
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spired all who looked at her with chaste thoughts.

This is confirmed by Saint Thomas,11 who says, that

the beauty of the Blessed Virgin was an incentive to

chastity in all who beheld her. Saint Jerome declared

that it was bis opinion that Saint Joseph remained a

virgin by living with Mary ; for, writing against the

heretic Helvidius, who denied Mary's virginity, he says,

Thou sayest that Mary did not remain a virgin. I

jay that not only she remained a virgin, but even that

Joseph preserved his virginity through Mary.'12 Ad

author says, that so much did the Blessed Virgin love

■ this virtue, that, to preserve it, she would have been

willing to have renounced even the Dignity of Mother

of God. This we may conclude from her answer to the

archangel, " How shall this be done, because I know

not man ?"13 and from the words she afterwards added,

" Be it done to me according to thy word,"14 signifying

that she gave her consent on the condition that as the

angel had assured her, she should became a Mother

only by the overshadowing of the Holy Ghost.

Saint Ambrose says, that ' whoever has preserved

chastity is an angel, and that he who has lost it is

a devil.'15 Our Lord assures us that those who are

chaste become angels, " They shall be as the angels of

God in heaven."16 But the impure become as devils,

hateful in the sight of God. Saint Remigius used to

say that the greater part of adults are lost by this vice.

Seldom, as we have already said with St. Augustine, is a

prorsus immnnis i ftiit in ea fomefl plene extinctus, et tarn intensissima eaa>
titate erat repleta, quod intuentium corda sio peoetravit sua inestimablU
castitate virginea. quod a nullo potuit conoupisci, imo potius eztinxit ad
faoram illorum libidinem.—Exp. in Cant, cap. ii. art. 8.

11 Pulchritudo Bcatse Virginia intuentes ad castitatem excitabit.—SpituUi
M. Jteip. o. 14. n. 6.

12 Tu dieis Mariam Virginem non permanslsse ; ego mini plus vindioo,
te\*m ipsuui Joseph virginem fuisse per Mariam.—Adv. llelvia. dt Virgin'
itaU Maria.
u Quomodo fiet istud, quoniam virum Don eognoscoT—Luc. i. 34.

14 Fiat mini secundum verbum tuum.—lb. 38.

15 Castitas angelos fecit. Qui earn servavit, angelus est • qui perdidtti

dlabolus.—Dt Vtroinibul, lib. I. oap. 9.

11 Erunt siool angeU Dei in ooslo.—Matt. nil. 30.
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victory gained over this vice. But why? Itisl>ee&u8e

the means by which it may be gained are seldom made

nse of. These means are three, according to Bellarmine

and the masters of a spiritual life : fasting, the avoid

ance of dangerous occasions, and prayer. By fasting, is

to be understood especially mortification of the eyes

and of the appetite. Although our Blessed Lady was

full of Divine grace, yet she was so mortified in her

eyes, that, according to Saint Epiphanius and Saint

John Damascen, she always kept them cast down, and

never fixed them on any one ; and they say that from

her very childhood her modesty was such, that it filled

every one who saw her with astonishment. Hence Saint

Luke remarks, that, in going to visit Saint Elizabeth,

" she went with haste," that she might be less seen in

public. Philibert relates, that, as to her food, it waa

revealed to a hermit named Felix, that when a baby

she only took milk once a day. Saint Gregory of Tours

affirms, that throughout her life she fasted ;17 and Saint

Bonaventure adds, ' that Mary would never have found

so much grace, had she not been most moderate in her

food ; for grace and gluttony cannot subsist together."18

In fine, Mary was mortified in all, so that of her it was

said " my hands dropped with myrrh."19

The second means is to fly the occasions of sin :

" He that is aware of the snares shall be secure."20

Hence Saint Philip Neri says, that, ' in the war of the

senses, cowards conquer :' that is to say those who fly

from dangerous occasions. Mary fled as much as pos

sible from the sight of men; and therefore Saint Luke

remarks, that in going to visit Saint Elizabeth, " she

nent with haste into the hill country." An author

observes, that the Blessed Virgin left Saint Elizabeth

before Saint John was born, as we learn from the same

17 Nullo tempore Maria non jejunavit.—Novarin, Umbra \tiy. exc. 38.
18 Nunquam Maria tantam gratiam invenisset, nisi gratia Mariam in cibo

et potu temperatissimam invenisset ; non enim se compatiuntur gratia el
fula.—Spec. B. M. V. lect. \\.

19 Manus mea? gtillaverant myrrham.—Cant. v. 5.
** Qui autem caret laqueos, geourus erifc -Prov. ?i. I*
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Gospel, where it is said, that " Mary abode with her

about three months, and she returned to her o vn house.

Now Elizabeth's full time of being delivered was come,

and she brought forth a son." And why did she not

wait for this event ? It was that she might avoid the

conversations and visits which would accompany it.

The third means is prayer. " And as I knew," said

the wise man, " that I could not otherwise be continent

except God gave it ... I went to the Lord and besought

Him."*1 The Blessed Virgin revealed to Saint Elizabeth

of Hungary, that she acquired no virtue without effort

and continual prayer.22 Saint John Damascen says,

that Mary ' is pure, and a lover of purity.'23 Hence

she cannot endure those who are unchaste. But who

ever has recourse to her will certainly be delivered from

this vice, if he only pronounces her name with con

fidence. The venerable John d'Avilla24 used to say,

' that many have conquered impure temptations by only

having devotion to her immaculate conception.' 0

Mary, O most pure Dove, how many are now in hell

on account of this vice ! Sovereign Lady, obtain us

the grace always to have recourse to thee in our temp

tations, and always to invoke thee, saying, ' Mary

Mary, help us.' Amen.

Section VII. Of Mary's Poverty.

Our most loving Redeemer, that we might learn

from Him to despise the things of the world, was

pleased to be poor on earth : " Being rich," says Saint

Paul, " He became poor for your sake, that through

His poverty you might be rich."1 Therefore doth Jesus

Christ exhort each one who desires to be His disciple,

n Et at aclvi qnoniani alitor non possem esse continens, nisi Dens det • ■

■dli Dominant, et deprecatus sum ilium.—Sap. viii. 21.
■ S. Bonav. Med. Vit. Chr. o. 3.
n Para est et puritatem amans.—De Dorm. B. M. & 2.
M Audi fil o. 14.

1 Proptervog egenns factus est, Com esaet dives, at illias inopla vos divitt*
•Metis.—2 Cor. Tui, 9.
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" If thou wilt be perfect, go sell what thou hast, and

give to the poor . . . and come, follow Me."2 Behold

Mary, His most perfect disciple, who indeed imitated

His example. Father Cauisius3 proves that Mary could

have lived in comfort on the property she inherited

from her parents, but she preferred to remain poor, and

reserving only a small portion for herself, distributed

the rest in alms to the temple and the poor. Many

authors4 are of opinion that Mary even made a vow of

poverty ; and we know that she herself said to Saint

Bridget, 'from the beginning I vowed in my own

heart that I would never possess anything on earth.'*

The gifts received from the holy Magi cannot certainly

have been of small value ; but we are assured by Saint

Bernard6 that she distributed them to the poor through

the hands of Saint Joseph. That the divine Mother

immediately disposed of these gifts s also evident from

the fact, that at her purification in the temple she did

not offer a lamb, which was the offering prescribed in

Leviticus for those who could afford it, " for a son

Bhe shall bring a lamb ;"7 but she offered two turtle

doves, or two pigeons, which was the oblation pre

scribed for the poor: "And to offer a sacrifice, accord

ing as it was written in the law of the Lord, a pair of

turtle-doves, or two young pigeons."8 Mary hersell

said to Saint Bridget, ' All that I could get I gave to

the poor, and only reserved a little food and clothing

for myself."

Out of love for poverty she did not disdain to marry

SI vis perfectus esse, vade, vende qua babes, et da panpenbns ■ • • sj|
tsi d, sequere me.—Matt. xix. 21.

De V. M. L L o. 4. L 4. o. 7.
' Ap. Parav. p. 2, cap. 2. t
6 Yovi in corde meo . . . nihil unquam possidere in mundo.—Rev. lib. M

cup. 10.
* Anrum sibi oblatis a Magis non modicum, prout decebal eorum regiam

majestatem, non sibi reservavit, sed pauperibus per Joseph distribult. F
' Pro filio . . . deferet agnum anniculum.—Lev. xii. 6.
1 Et ut darent bostiam secundum quod dictum est in lege Domini, pat

turturum, aut duos pullos columbarum.—Luo ii. 24.
9 Omnia qua habere potui, dedi indigentibus. Nibilque, nisi Tictorn t#-

snem et vestitum reservavi.—Rev. lib cap. 10.
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Saint Joseph, who was only a poor carpenter, and after

wards to maintain herself by the work of her hands,

spinning or sewing, as we are assured hy Saint Bona-

venture.10 The angel, speaking of Mary, told Saint

Bridget that ' worldly riches were of no more value in

her eyes than dirt.'11 In a word, she iilways lived poor,

and she died poor ; for at her death we do not know

that she left anything but two poor gowns, to two wo

men who had served her during her life, as it is recorded

by Metaphra*12 and Nicephorus.13

Saint Philip Neri used to say that ' he who loves

the things of world will never became a Saint.' We

may add what Saint Teresa said on the same subject,

that ' it justly follows that he who runs after perish

able things should also himself be lost.' But, on the

other hand, she adds, that the virtue of poverty is a

treasure which comprises in itself all other treasures.

She says the ' virtue of poverty ;' for, as Saint Bernard

remarks, this virtue does not consist only in being poor,

but in loving poverty.14 Therefore did Jesus Christ

say, " Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the

kingdom of heaven."15 They are blessed because they

desire nothing but God, and in God they find every

good ; in poverty they find their paradise on earth, as

Saint Francis did when he exclaimed, ' My God and my

all.'16 Let us, then, as Saint Augustine exhorts us,

' love that one good in which all good things are found,'1''

and address our Lord in the words of Saint Ignatius,

' Give me only Thy love, with Thy grace, and I am rich

enough.'18 ' When we have to suffer from poverty, let

us console ourselves,' says Saint Bonaventure, 'with

10 Med. Vit. Chr. c 12.
11 Mundanfe divitiiB, velut fcetidigsimum lutum, sibi vilescebant.—Strm,

Ang. cap. xiii.

" Horn, de Vita B. M.
13 Hist. 1. 2. o. 21.
14 Non paupertas virtus reputatnr, Bed paupertatis amor.—Epistola o.
15 Beati pauperes spiritu, quoniam ipsorum est regnum ouelorum Matt

T 3.
16 Dens mens, et omnia.
lr Ama unum bonnm, in quo sunt omnia bona.—Man. c 34.
<• Amorem tul solum oum gratia tua mini done*, et dlret 1001 wtta.
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the thought that Jesus and His Mother wei e also pooi

like ourselves.'19

Ah, my most holy Mother, thou hadst indeed reason

to say that in God was thy joy : " and my spirit hath

rejoiced in God my Saviour j"20 for in this world thou

didst desire and love no other good but God. "Draw

me after thee,"21 0 Lady ; detach ms from the world,

that I may love Him alone, who alone deserves to he

loved. Amen.

Section VIII. Of Mary's Obedience.

When the angel Gabriel announced to Mary God's

great designs upon her, she, through love for obedience,

would only call herself a handmaid : " Behold the hand

maid of the Lord."1 ' Yes/ says Saint Thomas of Vil-

lanova, ' for this faithful handmaid never, in either

thought or word or deed, contradicted the Most High ;

but, entirely despoiled of her own will, she lived always

and in all things obedient to that of God.'2 She her

self declared that God was pleased with her obedience

when she said, " He hath regarded the humility of His

handmaid;"3 for in prompt obedience it is that the humil

ity of a servant, properly speaking, consists. Saint

Irenaeus says that by her obedience the Divine Mothei

repaired the evil done by Eve's disobedience: 'As Eve

by her disobedience, caused her own death and that oi

the whole human race, so did the Virgin Mary, by hei

obedience, become the cause of her own salvation and

of that of all mankind.'4 Mary's obedience was much

19 Pauper multum consolari potest de paupertate Maria et de paupeit
Christo.—Spec. B. M. V. § iv.

Et exgultavit spiritus meug in Deo salutari meo.—Luc i. 47.
11 Trahe roe . . . post te.—Cant. i. 3.
1 Ecce ancilla Domini.—Luc. i. 38.
* Vere ancilla, qus& neque dicto, neque facto, neque cogitatu unquam con

tradixit Altissimo ; . . . nihil sibi libertatis reservans, sed per omnia Bubdita
Deo.—In Annunt. B. M. V. cone. i.

3 Respexit humilitatero ancilUe sua.—Luc. i. 48.
* Sicut Heva inobedieiis, et sibi et universo generi humano causa facta

est mortis ; sic et Maria Virgo obediens, et sibi et universo generi humano
laota est eausa salutis.—Adv. Star. 1. iii. o 33.
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more perfect than that of all other Saints ; since all

men, on account of original sin, are prone to evil, and

find it difficult to do good ; but not so the Blessed Vir

gin. Saint Bernardino writes, that, 'because Mary was

free from original sin, she found no obstacle in obey

ing God; she was like a wheel, which was easily turned

by every inspiration of the Holy Ghost." ' Hence,'

continues the same Saint, ' her only object in this world

was to keep her eyes constantly fixed on God, to dis

cover His will, and, when she had found out what He

required, to perform it.'6 Of her was said, " My soul

melted when He spoke;"7 that is, as Richard explains

it, ' My soul was as metal, liquefied by the fire of love,

ready to be moulded into any form, according to the

Divine will.'8

Mary well proved how ready she was to obey in all

things, in the first place, when, to please God, she

obeyed even the Roman emperor, and undertook the

long journey of at least seventy miles to Bethlehem, in

the winter, when she was pregnant, and in such poverty

that she had to give birth to her Son in a stable. She

showed equal obedience in undertaking, on the very

same night on which she had notice of it from Saint

Joseph, the longer and more difficult journey into Egypt.

Here Silveira asks why the command to fly into Egypt

was given rather to Saint Joseph than to the Blessed

Virgin, who was to suffer the most from it ; and he

answers, that it was 'that Mary might not be deprived

of an occasion in which to perform an act of obedience,

for which she was always most ready.'9 But above

s In Virgin e beata nullum fuit omnino Eetardatirum ; proinde rota volu-

bilis fuit, secundum omnem Spiritus Sancti notum.—Serm. in. AMump. &
M. V. art. i. oap. 1.

* Virgo semper habuit continuum aspectum ad Dei beneplaoitum promp-
tumque consensual.—Pro Fist. V. M. s. 4. a. 3. o 2

7 Anima mea liquefacta est, ut locutus est.—Cam. Y, 6.

' Anima mea liquefacta est per mcendium oharitatis, parata instar me-
talli liquefactl decurrere in omnes modulos divin» voluntatis.—De Laud.
B. M. 1. 4.

' Ne Virgini subtrahcretur occasio exeroendi actum obedientus, ad qnan
psa erat promptissima.—Lib. ii. cap. 7, q. 2.
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all she showed her heroic obedience when, to obey the

Divine will, she offered her Son to death ; and this

with such constancy, as Saint Ildephonsus says, that had

executioners been wanting, she would have been ready

herself to have crucified Him.10 Hence Venerable Bede,

explaining our Lord's answer to the woman spoken of

in the Gospel, who exclaimed, " Blessed is the womb

that bore Thee"* . " Yea, rather, blessed are they who

heai the word of God and keep it,"11 says that Mary

was indeed blessed in becoming the Mother of God, but

that she was much more so in always loving and obey

ing the Divine will.12

For this reason, all who love obedience are highly

pleasing to the Blessed Virgin. She once appeared to

a Franciscan friar, named Accorso, in his cell ; whilst

she was still present, obedience called him to hear the

confession of a sick person. He went, and on his return

found that Mary had waited for him, and highly com

mended his obedience. On the other hand, she greatly

blamed another religious, who remained to finish some

private devotions after the refectory-bell had rung.13

Our Lord, once speaking to Saint Bridget on the secu

rity which is found in obeying a spiritual director, said,

1 Obedience brings all Saints to glory ;'14 for, as Saint

Philip Neri15 used to say, ' God demands no account of

things done by obedience, having Himself said, " He

that heareth you, heareth Me : and he that despiseth

you, despiseth Me."16 The Mother of God herself re

vealed to Saint Bridget that through the merit of her

obedience she had obtained so great power that no sin

ner, however great were his crimes, who had recourse

10 Parata enim stetit, si deesset manus percussoris.—Serm. H. de Auwmp.
b.m. r.

11 Beatus venter qui te portavit . . . Quia lmmo beatl, qui andlant Terbum
Del, et custodiunt Iliad.—Luc. xi. 27, 28.
u Et inde quidem beats, quia Verb! incarnandi miniatra est fitota tem

poralis : sed hide multo beattor, quia ejusdem semper amandi oustos mane*
bat SBterna.—Cap. xlix. in Luc.

18 Novarin. Umbra Virg-. exe. 79.
14 Obedientia omnes introducit ad gloriam.—Beo. lib. vi. eap. 3.

» BaooL L 1. o. 20.
M Qui tos audit, me audit ; et qui yus spernit, me sun ill, ifiam x. ]aV
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to her with a purpose of amendment, failed to obtain

pardon.'17 Our own sweet Queen, then, and Mother,

intercede with Jesus for us; by the merit of thine

obedience obtain that we may be faithful in obeying

His will and the commands of our spiritual fathers.

Amen

Section IX. Of Mary's Patience.

This world being a place of merit, is rightly called

a valley of tears ; for we are all placed in it to suffer,

that we may, by patience, gain our own souls unto life

eternal, as our Lord Himself says, " In your patience

you shall possess your souls."1 God gave us the Blessed

Virgin Mary as a model of all virtues, but more espe-

Sales, amongst other things, remarks, that it was pre

cisely for this reason that at the marriage-feast of Oana

Jesus Christ gave the Blessed Virgin an answer, by

which He seemed to value her prayers but little : " Wo

man, what is that to thee and to Me ?"2 And He did

this that He might give us the example of the patience

of His most holy Mother. But what need have we to

seek for instances of this virtue ? Mary's whole life was

a continual exercise of her patience ; for, as the angel

revealed to Saint Bridget, ' as a rose grows up amongst

thorns, so did the Blessed Virgin grow up amongst trib

ulations.'3 Compassion alone for the Bedeeraer'fa suffer

ings sufficed, to take her a martyr of patience. Hence

Saint Bonaventure says, that ' a crucified Motl er con

ceived a crucified Son.'4 In speaking of her dolours, w •

have already considered how much she suffortni, both

in her journey to, and during her residence in, Egypt,

17 Pro obedientla mea tantam potestatem obttnui, quod nullus taw im-
mundua peccator est. li ad me cum emendationia proposito convertibtf et

euro corde eontritio, habebit veniam.—Rev. lib. i. cap. 42.

1 In patientia vestra possidentis animas vestras.—Luc. juri. 19.
1 Quid mihl et tibi est, mulier t—Joan. ii. 4.
* See page 407, note 20.

* Croeifist omoifixnm ooncepit—Pro Fut. P. U i. »iii. a. 3. a. 1
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as alao during the time she lived with her Son in the

house at Nazareth. What Mary endured when present

at the death of Jesus -on Calvary is alone sufficient to

show us how constant and sublime was her patience :

" There stood by the cross of Jesus His Mother." Then

it was that precisely by the merit of her patience, as

blessed Albert the Great says, she brought us forth to

the life of grace.5

If we, then, wish to be the children of Mary, we

must endeavour to imitate her in her patience : ' For

what,' says Saint Cyprian, ' can enrich us with greater

merit in this life, and greater glory in the next, than

the patient enduring of sufferings Vs God said, by the

prophet Osee, " I will hedge up thy way with thorns."7

To this Saint Gregory adds, that ' the way of the elect

is hedged with thorns.'8 As a hedge of thorns protects

a vineyard, so does God protect His servants from the

danger of attaching themselves to the earth, by encom

passing them with tribulations. Therefore Saint Cy

prian concludes, that it is patience which delivers us

from sin and from hell.9 It is also patience which

makes saints : " Patience hath a perfect work,"10 bear

ing in peace, not only the crosses which come immedi

ately from God, such as sickness, poverty, &c, but also

those which come from men—persecutions, injuries, and

the rest. Saint John saw all the Saints bearing palm-

branches—the emblem of martyrdom—in their hands ;

" After this I saw a great multitude, and palms were

in their hands;"11 thereby denoting that all adults who

are saved must be martyrs, either by shedding their

blood for Christ or by patience. ' Rejoice, then,' ex

claims Saint Gregory ; ' we can be martyrs without the

' Maria facta est mater nostra, quos genoit Pilio oompatiendo. t
6 Quid utilius ad vitam, vel majos ad gloriam, quam patientia ?—Dt B*i*o

Pat.
7 Sepiam viam toam splnis.—Osee ii. 6.
• Eleotorum visB spinis sepiuntur.—Mor. 1. 34, c. 1.
• Patientia nos servat.—Dt Bono Pat.
w Patientia autem opus perfeotum habet.—Jac. i. 4.

11 Post aa» vidi turbam magnam . . . et palms in manibus eorum.- -Ami*
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executioner's sword, if we only preserve patience.'12

' Provided only,' as Saint Bernard says, ' we endure the

afflictions of this life with patience' and joy.'13 0 what

fruit will not every pain borne for God's sake produce

for us in heaven ! Hence the Apostle encourages us,

saying, " That which is at present momentary and light

of our tribulation worketh for us above measure ex

ceedingly an eternal weight of glory."14 Saint Teresa's

instructions on this subject are beautiful. She used to

say, ' Those who embrace the cross do not feel it 5' and

elsewhere, ' that if we resolve to suffer the pain ceases.'

When our crosses weigh heavily upon us, let us have

recourse to Mary, who is called by the church ' the

Comfortress of the afflicted ;' and by Saint John Da-

mascen, ' the Remedy for all sorrows of the heart.'15

Ah, my most sweet Lady, thou who wast innocent didst

suffer with so much patience ; and shall I, who deserve

hell, refuse to suffer ? My Mother, I now ask thee this

favour—not, indeed, to be delivered from crosses, but

to bear them with patience. For the love of Jesus, I

entreat thee to obtain at least this grace for me from

God j from thee do I hope for it with confidence.

Section X. Of Mary's Prayer.

There was never a soul on earth who practised in

so perfect a manner as the Blessed Virgin the great

lesson taught by our Saviour, " that we ought always

to pray, and not to faint."1 From no one, says Saint

Bonaventure, can we better take example, and learn

how necessary is perseverance in prayer, than from

u Nos Bine ferro martyres esse possumug, si patientiam cnstodiamns.—In

£vang. horn. 35.

11 Patienter et libonter.—Dt Div. s. 16.

14 Momentaneum et leve tribolationis nostra . . . adternum gloria pondoe
operator in nobis.—2 Cor. iv. 17.

15 Omnium dolorum cordis medicamentom,—Dt Dorm. B. M. s. 2.

. ' Oportet semper oraxe, et bob defioere.—Xuc. XTiiL X,
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Mary : ' Mary gave an example which we must follow

and not faint f2 for blessed Albert the Great asserts,

•that, after Jesus Christ, the Divine Mother was the

most perfect in prayer of all who ever have been, 01

ever will be.'3 In the first place, because her prayer

was continual and persevering. In thevery first moment,

in which she had the perfect use of reason, which was,

as we have said in the discourse on her nativity, in the

first moment of her existence, she began to pray. That

she might be able to devote herself still more to prayer,

when only three years of age she shut herself up in the

retirement of the temple ; where, amongst other hours

set aside for this exercise, as she herself told Saint

Elizabeth of Hungary, ' she always rose at midnight,

and went before the altar of the temple to offer her

supplications.'4 For the same purpose, and that she

might constantly meditate on the sufferings of Jesus,

Odilo says, 4 she very frequently visited the places of

our Lord's Nativity, Passion, and Sepulture.'5 More

over, she prayed with the greatest recollection of spirit,

free from every distraction and inordinate affection, noi

did any exterior occupation ever obscure the light of

her unceasing contemplation, as we are assured by

Denis the Carthusian.8

Through love for prayer, the Blessed Virgin was so

enamoured of solitude, that, as she told Saint Bridget,

when she lived in the temple she avoided even inter

course with her parents.7 On the words of the prophet

Isaias, " Behold a Virgin shall conceive and bear a Son,

3 Maria indefesse perseverando in oratione exeroplum dedit, qnam opor-
tet sequi et non deficere.—Spec. B. M. V. lect iv.

8 Virtus orationis in B. Virgine excellentissima fuit.—Sup. Miss. 80. t

* Surgebam semper in noctis medio, et pergebam ante altare templi . . .
Et sic stando ante altere septem petitiones Domino faciebam.—Ap. S. Sonav
dt Vita Christ, cap. iii.

fi Loca Dominic© Nativitatis, Passioms, Sepulturae, frequenter invisert

euplebat.—Dt Assump.

6 Nulla unquam inordinate affectio, distractio, fragilitas, virtuosiisimam
mentem ejus Virginis a contemplations luinintt levocavit, neqne oocupati*
alia exterior.—Dt Laud. F. lib. U. art. 8.

» Rev. 1 1. a 1ft
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and His name shall be called Emanuel,"8 Saint Jerome

remarks, that the word virgin, in Hebrew, properly

signifies a retired virgin; so that even the prophet

foretold the affection which Mary would have for soli

tude. Richard of Saint Lawrence says that the angel

addressed her in these words, " The Lord is with thee,"

on account of her great love for retirement.9 For this

reason Saint Vincent Ferrer asserts, that the Divine

Mother ' only left her house to go to the temple, and

then her demeanour was all composed, and she kept

her eyes modestly cast down.'10 For the same reason,

when she went to visit St. Elizabeth, " she went with

haste."11 From this, Saint Ambrose says, ' that virgins

should learn to avoid the world. Saint Bernard affirms

that, on account of Mary's love for prayer and solitude,

' she was always careful to avoid the society and con

verse of men.'12 She was therefore called a turtle-dove

by the Holy Ghost : " Thy cheeks are beautiful as the

turtle-dove's."13 ' The turtle-dove,' says Vergello, ' is a

solitary bird, and denotes unitive affection in the soul.'14

Hence it was that the Blessed Virgin always lived soli

tary in this world as in a desert, and that of her it was

said, " Who is she that goeth up by the desert, as a

pillar of smoke t"u On these words the Abbot Rupert

says, ' Thus didst thou, indeed, loving solitude, ascend

by the desert.'16

Philo assures us, that ' God only speaks to souls in

solitude.'1' God Himself declares the same thing by

8 Ecce virgo conoipiet, et pariet filinm, et vooabitar nomen ejus Emanuel
—2l. vii. 14.

• Dominus tecum, merito solitudinls quam summe diligebat.—De Laud,

T. lib. i. cap. 6.
19 Nunquam ezibat e domo, nisi quando ibat ad templum et tune ibat tota

composite, semper habebat oculua suos ad terrain.—Serm. ii. in Tig. Nat.
Christi.

11 Abiit cum festinatiouc.—Luc. i. 39.
12 In propoeito erat hominum fugere frequentias, Titare ooUoqula.—Dt

Laud. V. M. hom. 3.
13 Pulchne sunt gense tuas sicut turturis.— Cant. i. 9.
M Turtur est solivaga, et Bignat mentis virtutem unitivam.—Ap. S. Banav.

Pitt. vii. t
15 Qua- t'st ista. qUKascenditmrdesertamsicntvirgulafumlV—Canl.il' %
M Mot* T, p. 373. 17 Dei Senno anmt desarta. t
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the prophet Osee : " I will lead her into tie wilderness

and I will speak to her heart."18 ' 0 happy bolitude V

exclaims Saint Jerome, 'in which God speaks familiarly

and converses with His own.'19 'Yes/ says Saint Ber

nard ; ' for solitude, and the silence which is there en

joyed, force the soul to leave the earth in thought, and

meditate on things of heaven.'20 Most holy Virgin,

do thou obtain us affection for prayer and retirement,

that, detaching ourselves from the love of creatures, we

may aspire only after God and heaven, where we hope

one day to see thee, to praise thee, and to love thee,

together with Jesus, thy Son, for ever and ever. Amen,

" Come over to me, all ye that desire me, and he

filled with my fruits."21 Mary's fruits are her virtues.

' Thou hast had none like thee, nor shalt thou have an

equal. Thou alone of women hast above all pleased

Christ."*

u Ducara earn in solitudmem, et loquar ad cor ejus.—Osse il. 14.

*9 O solitudo, in qua Deus cum suis familiariter loquitur et couversatur. t
20 Silentium, et a strepitu quies cogit cceleati a meditare.—Epist. 78.
21 Transite ad me, omnes qui concupiscitis me, et a generation]bua meLl

Implemini.—Eccl. xxiv. 36.
* Nec primam similem visa eg, nec habere sequentem. Sola fine *xea-

pio placuiiti femina CorUto.—Sedulttu, Op. patch, h 8.



VARIOUS PRACTICES OF DEVOTION

n» HONOUR OP

THE DIVINE MOTHER.

TOGETHER WITH INSTRUCTIONS AS TO THE MANNER IS

WHICH THEY ARE BEST PERFORMED.

' The Queen of Heaven is so gracious and liberal,' says

Saint Andrew of Crete, ' that she recompenses her ser

vants with the greatest munificence for the most trifling

devotions.'1 Two conditions, however, there are : the first

is, that when we offer her our devotions, our souls should

be free from sin ; otherwise she would address us, #s she

did a wicked soldier spoken of by Saint Peter Celes-

tine.2 This soldier every day performed some devotion

in honour of our Blessed Lady. One day he was suf

fering greatly from hunger, when Mary appeared to him,

and offered him some most delicious meats, but in so

filthy a vessel, that he could not bring himself to taste

them. ' I am the mother of God,' the Blessed Virgin

then said, ' and am come to satisfy thy hunger.' ' But,

O Lady,? he answered, ' I cannot eat out of so dirty a

vessel.' 'And how,' replied Mary, 'canst thou expect

that I should accept thy devotions, offered to me with

so defiled a soul as thine?' On hearing this the soldier

was converted, became a hermit, and lived in a desert

for thirty years. At death, the Blessed Virgin again

appeared to him, and took him herself to heaven. In

1 Sanctissima, cum munificentiBsima sit, pro minatlssimifl roajora ntrt-
traJt—germ, iii- in Dorm. B. M. Y. ' Optuo. oap. S3
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the first part of this work we said that it was morally

impossible for a client of Mary to be lost ; hut this must

be understood, on condition that he lives either without

sin, or, at least, with the desire to abandon it ; for then

the Blessed Virgin will help him. But should any one,

on the other hand, sin in the hope that Mary will save

him, he thereby, would render himself unworthy and

incapable of her protection. The second condition is

perseverance in devotion to Mary : ' Perseverance alone,'

says Saint Bernard, 'will merit a crown.'3 WhenThomas

a Kempis was a young man, he used every day to have

recourse to the Blessed Virgin with certain prayers; he

one day omitted them; he then omitted them for some

weeks, and finally gave them up altogether. One night

he saw Mary in a dream : she embraced all his com

panions, but when his turn came she said, 'What dost

thou expect, thou who hast given up thy devotions 1

Depart, thou art unworthy of my caresses.' On hearing

this, Thomas awoke in alarm, and resumed his ordinary

prayers.4 Hence, Bichard of Saint Lawrence with rea

son says, that 'he who perseveres in his devotion to

Mary will be blessed in his confidence, and will obtain

all he desires.'5 But as no one can be certain of this

perseverance, no one before death can be certain of sal

vation. The advice given by the venerable John Berch-

mans, of the Society of Jesus, deserves our particular

attention. When this holy young man was dying, his

companions entreated him, before he left this world, to

tell them what devotion they could perform which would

be most agreeable to our Blessed Lady. He replied in

the following remarkable words : 'Any devotion, how

ever smaj, provided it is constant.'6 I therefore now

give with simplicity, and in a few words, the various

devotions which we can offer to our Mother, in order to

* Peneverantia Bola meretnr riria gloriam, corroam virtutibas.—i?jfc
exxix.

4 Aarlemma, Aff. Scamb. p. 1, o. 4.
' * Qui tenuerit earn pereeveranter . . . beatus hie erit ill spe . quia
CMUiia optata snccedent ei.—Lib. ii. cap. 1.

• Quidquid minimum, dummodo sit oonstaot.
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obtain her favour ; and this I consider the most useful

part of my work. But I do not so much recommend

my dear reader to practise them all as to choose those

which pleases him most, and to persevere in them, with

fear that if he omits them he may lose the protection

of the Divine Mother. 0, how many are there now in

hell, who would have been saved had they only perse

vered in the devotions which they once practised in

honour of Marv !

FIEST DEVOTION.

Of the Hail Mary.

This angelical salutation is most pleasing to the

ever-blessed Virgin ; for, whenever she hears it, it

would seem as if the joy which she experienced when

Saint Gabriel announced to her that she was the chosen

Mother of God, was renewed in her ; and with this ob

ject in view, we should often salnte her with the ' Hail

Mary.' ' Salute her,' says Thomas k Kempis, ' with the

angelical salutation ; for she indeed hears this sound

with pleasure.'1 The Divine Mother herself told Saint

Matilda that no one could salute her in a manner more

agreeable to herself than with the ' Hail Mary.* He

who salutes Mary will also be saluted by her. Saint

Bernard once heard a statue of the Blessed Virgin salute

him, saying, ' Hail Bernard.73 Mary's salutation, says

Saint Bonaventure, will always be some grace corre

sponding with the wants of him who salutes her: 'She

willingly salutes us with grace, if we willingly salute her

with a Hail Mary.'* Bichard of Saint Lawrence adds,

'that if we address the Mother of our Lord, saying,

" Hail Mary," she cannot refuse the grace which we

1 Salutate earn angelica salntatione frequenter, quia hano rocem andit
ralde libenter.—P. 2. Serin. ii. ad Nov.

' Spir. Grat 1. 1, o. 67. s Ave, Bernardo.

4 Libenter nos salutat com gratia, si libenter salutamui cam Aye ]fari»
—Spec. B. T. leoL «.
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ask.'5 Mary herself promised Saint Gertrude as many

graces at death as she should have said ' Hail Marys.*

Blessed Alan asserts, ' that as all heaven rejoices when

the " Hail Mary" is said, so also do the devils tremble

and take to flight." This Thomas a Kempis affirms on

his own experience; for he says, that once the devil

appeared to him, and instantly fled on hearing the ' Hail

Mary.'8

To practise this devotion : I. We can every morning

and evening on getting up and going to bed, say three

' Hail Marys' prostrate, or at least kneeling ; and add to

each 'Ave' this short prayer: '0 Mary, by thy purt

and immaculate conception, make my body pure, and

my soul holy.' We should then, as Saint Stanislaus

always did, ask Mary's blessing as our Mother ; place

ourselves under the mantle of her protection, beseech

ing her to guard us during the coming day or night from

sin. For this purpose it is very advisable to have a

beautiful picture or image of the Blessed Virgin.—II.

We can say the Angelus, with the usual three ' Hail

Marys,' in the morning, at mid-day, and in the evening.

Pope John XXII. was the first to grant an indulgence

for this devotion ; it was on the following occasion, as

Father Crasset relates it :9 A criminal was condemned

to be burned alive on the vigil of the Annunciation of

the Mother of God : he saluted her with a ' Hail Mary ;'

and in the midst of the flames he, and even his clothes,

remaineduninjured. BenedictXIII. afterwardsgranted

a hundred days' indulgence to all who recite it, and a

plenary indulgence once a month to those who during

that time have recited it daily as above, on condition

of going to confession and receiving the holy Commu

nion, and praying for the usual intentions. Father

Crasset says that Clement X. granted otherindulgences

' 81 qnU venlat ad mensam Matrls Domini, dicens Ave Maria, numqoM
IpM largitat el gratiam poterit denegaret—Lib. ii. cap. 7.

• Inem. L 4.o.5a

' See note 37, page 134. • Sena. zzl. ad Nor.

• Tom. *. tr. 6, prat. •
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to those who, at the end of each ' Hail Mary,' add,

' Thanks be to God and to Mary.' Formerly at the

sound of the bell, all knelt down to say the 'Angelus;'

but in the present day there are some who are ashamed

to do so ; Saint Charles Borromeo was not ashamed to

get out of his carriage, or get off his horse, to say it in

the street, and even sometimes in the mud. It is re

lated that there was a slothful religious who neglected

to kneel at the sound of the Angelus bell ; he saw the

belfry bow down three times, and a voice said, ' Behold,

wilt thou not do thai which even inanimate creatures

do ?'10 Here we must remark that Benedict XIV. di

rected that in paschal time, instead of saying the ' An

gelus/ we should say the ' Regina cceli ;' and that on

Saturday evenings, and the whole of Sunday, the 'An

gelus' should be said standing.—III. "We can salute the

Mother of God with a ' Hail Mary' every time we hear

the clock strike. Blessed Alphonsus Rodriguez saluted

her every hour ; and at night, if the hour had passed,

without his doing so, angels awoke him, that he might

not omit this devotion.—IV. In going out and return

ing to the house, we can salute the Blessed Virgin with

a ' Hail Mary,' that both out of doors and in she may

guard us from all sin ; and we should each time kiss

her feet, as the Carthusian fathers always do.—V. We

should reverence every image of Mary which we pass

with a ' Hail Mary.' For this purpose th ose who can do

so would do well to place a beautiful image of the

Blessed Virgin on the wall of their houses, that it may

be venerated by those who pass. In Naples, and still

more in Rome, there are most beautiful images of our

Blessed Lady placed along the waysides by her devout

clients.—VI. By command of the holy Church all the

canonical hours are preceded by, and concluded with, a

' Hail Mary ;' we should therefore do well to begin

and end all our actions with a ' Hail Mary.' I saj

all our actions, whether spiritual, suoh as prayer, con

19 Auriemma, Ait ]k L 0. X
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fession and communion, spiritual reading, hearing eer

mons, and sucli-like ; or temporal, such as study, giv

ing advice, working, going to table, to bed, &c.

Happy are those actions which are enclosed between

two ' Hail Marys.' So also should we do on waking

in the morning, on closing our eyes to sleep, in every

temptation, in every danger, in every inclination to

anger, and such-like ; on these occasions we should

always say a 'Hail Mary.' My dear reader, do this,

and you will see the immense advantage that you will

derive from it. ■ Remember also that for every ' Hail

Mary' there is an indulgence of twenty days.11 Father

Auriemma relates that the Blessed Virgin promised

Saint Matilda a happy death if she every day recited

three ' Hail Marys,' in honour of her power, wisdom,

and goodness.12 Moreover, she herself told Saint Jane

de Chantal that the ' Hail Mary' was most acceptable

to her, and especially when recited ten times in honour

of her ten virtues.

SECOND DEVOTION.

Of Movents.

Devout clients of Mary are all attention and fervour

in celebrating the novenas, or nine days preceding her

festivals ; and the Blessed Virgin is all love, in dis

pensing innumerable and most special graces to them.

Saint Gertrude one day saw, under Mary's mantle, a

band of souls, whom the great Lady was considering

with the most tender affection ; and she was given to

understand that they were persons who, during the pre

ceding days, had prepared themselves with various de

votions for the Feast of the Assumption.1 The follow

ing devotions are some of those which can be used during

*he novenas : I. We may make mental prayer in the

" Viva. Ap]>. de Ind. § uJt. » A(f. p. 2, o. 15. 1 In»in. l 4, o. 60.
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morning and evening, and a visit to the Blessed Sacra

ment, adding nine 'Our Fathers, Hail Marys, and Glory

be to the Fathers.' II. We may pay Mary three visit*

(visiting her statue or picture), and thank our Lord for

the graces He granted her : and eaqh time ask the Blessed

Virgin for some special grace : in one of these visits the

prayer, which will be found in this volume, after the

discourse on the feast, whichever it may be, can be sail".

III. We may make many acts of love towards Mary (at

least fifty or a hundred), and also towards Jesus; for

we can do nothing which pleases her more than to iove

her Son, as she said to Saint Bridget: ' If thou vvishest

to bind thyself to me, love my Son.'2 IV. We may

read every day of the novena, for a quarter of an hour,

some book which treats of her glories. V. We may

perform some external mortification, such as wearing a

hair-cloth, taking a discipline, or the like; we can also

fast, or at table abstain from fruit, or some favourite

dish, at least in part, or chew some bitter herbs. On

the vigil of the feast we may fast on bread and water:

but none of these things should be done without the

permission of our confessor. Interior mortifications,

however, are the best of all to practise during these no-

venas, such as to avoid looking at or listening to tlungs

out of curiosity ; to remain in retirement ; observe silence ;

be obedient; not give impatient answers; bear contra

dictions, and such things ; which can all be practised

with less danger of vanity, with greater merit, and do

not need the confessor's permission. The most useful

exercise is to propose, from the beginning of the novena,

to correct some fault into which we fall the mo»t fre

quently. For this purpose it will be well, in the visita

spoken of above, to ask pardon for past faults, to renew

our resolutions not to commit them any more, and to

implore Mary's help. The devotion most dear and

pleasing to Mary is, to endeavour to imitate her vir

tues ; therefore it would be well always to propose to

• 81 to mihl t1* darinocre, una Fillurn
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ourselves the imitation of some virtue which corre

sponds with the festival; as, for example, on tie feast

of her Immaculate Conception, purity of intention ; on

her Nativity, renovation of spirit, to throw off tepidity;

on her Presentation, detachment from something to

which we are most attached; on her Annunciation,

humility in supporting contempt; on her Visitation,

oharity towards our neighbour, in giving alms, or at

least in praying for sinners; on her Purification, obe

dience to superiors ; and in fine, on the Feast of her

Assumption, let us endeavour to detach ourselves from

the world, do all to prepare ourselves for death, and

order each day of our lives as if it was to be our last.

VI. Besides going to communion on the day of the

feast, it would be well to ask leave from our confessor

to go more frequently during the novena. Father Seg-

neri -used to say, that we cannot honour Mary better

than with Jesus. She herself revealed to a holy soul

(as Father Crasset relates),3 that we could offer her no

thing which was more pleasing to her than the Holy

Communion ; for in that Holy Sacrament it is that

Jesus gathers the fruit of His Passion in our soul.

Hence it appears that the Blessed Virgin desires no

thing so much of her clients as Communion ; saying,

" Come, eat my bread, and drink the wine which I

have mingled for you."4 VII. Finally, on the day of

the feast, after Communion, we must offer ourselves to

the service of this Divine Mother, and asks her the

grace to practise the virtue, or whateve* other grace

we had proposed to ourselves, during the novena. It

is well every year to choose, amongst the feasts of the

Blessed Virgin, one for which we have the greatest

and most tender devotion ; and for this one to make a

very special preparation by dedicating ourselves anew,

and in a more particular manner, to her service, choos-

* Tom. ii. tr. 6, prat. 6.

4 Vralte. oomedite panem meum, at bibHs Tintun quod mlscul Tnhfca
frm.a.6.
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ing her for our Sovereign Lady, Advocate, and Mother.'

Then we must ask her pardon for all our negligence in

her service during the past year, and promise greater

fidelity for the next ; and conclude by begging her to

accept us for her servants, and to obtain us a holy

death.

THIRD DEVOTION.

Of the Bosary and Office of our Blessed Lady.

It is well known that the devotion of the most holy

rosary was revealed to Saint Dominic by the Divine

Mother herself, at a time when the Saint was in afflic

tion, and bewailing, with his Sovereign Lady, over the

Albigensian heretics, who were at that time doing great

mischief to the Church. The Blessed Virgin said to

him : ' This land will always be sterile until rain falls

on it.' Saint Dominic was then given to understand

that this rain was the devotion of the rosary, which he

was to propagate. This the Saint indeed did, and it

was embraced by all Catholics ; so much so that, even

to the present day, there is no devotion so generally

practised by the faithful of all classes as that of the

rosary. What is there that modern heretics, Calvin,

Bucer, and others, have not said to throw discredit on

the use of beads 1 But the immense good which litis

noble devotion has done to the world is well known.

How many, by its means, have been delivered from sin !

how many led to a holy life ! how many to a- good

death, and are now saved ! To be convinced of this,

we need only read the many books which treat on the '

subject. Suffice it to know that this devotion has been

approved of by the Church, and that the Sovereign

Pontiffs have enriched it with indulgences. The fol

lowing are the principal indulgences which may be

' At the end of this book will be found two formulas for ttis dedication
Ibe one for a srngle person, the other for a family.
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gained by those who use beads, to which the Brigetiirt

indulgences have been attached.

I. A hundred days' indulgence for every ' Our Fa

ther/ ' Hail Mary,' and ' Creed.'—Leo X., July 10, 1815.

II. For reciting the whole rosary of fifteen decades,

besides the above indulgences, one of seven years, and

■even quarantines.—Lb.

III. If the rosary is said with another person or per

sons, the same indulgence may be gained.—lb.

IV. Those who say at least five decades of the

rosary every day for a year can gain, on a day at their

own choice, a plenary indulgence, provided that, trulj

contrite for their sins, they approach the holy sacra*

ments of Penance and the Eucharist, and pray for the

welfare of the Church.—Clement XL., Sept. 21, 1714.

V. Those who say at least five decades of the rosary

once a week can gain a plenary indulgence on the feast

of Saint Bridget (8th of October), on condition that

they approach the holy sacraments of Penance and the

Eucharist, and in their parish church, or some other

church, pray as above.—Benedict XIV., Jan. 15, 1743.

VI. Those who are in the habit of saying the rosary

as above can, in the article of death, having confessed

and received the Holy Communion, gain a plenary in

dulgence by pronouncing the holy name of Jesus, with

sorrow for their sins, at least mentally, if they are unable

to do so with their lips.—Lb.

VII. Those who say the rosary as above, every day for

a month, can, on a day at their choice within the month,

gain a plenary indulgence by going to confession and

communion, visiting a church, and praying as above.—

lb.

VIII. Those who have the rosary with them, and,

contrite for their sins, examine their consciences, and

say an ' Our Father* and three ' Hail Marys,' gain an

indulgence of twenty days.—Lb.

IX. Those who have their rosary with them, and hear

mass on any day, hear a sermon, or accompany the Holy

Viaticum to a sick person, convert a sinner, or perform
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any act of piety in honor of our Lord Jesus Christ, or

of the Blessed Virgin Mary, or of Saint Bridget, and

say three ' Our Father1 and ' Hail Marys,' gain an in

dulgence of a hundred days.—lb.

X. All the above indulgences are applicable to the

souls in purgatory.

Very many other indulgences have been granted to

this devotion by various pontiffs : it would therefore be

well for all to have the intention to gain all the indul

gences which have been granted. The beads must have

had the indulgences of Saint Bridget annexed to them

by a priest who has received the power to do so. Only

the first person who uses them after the blessing can

gain the indulgences. If the beads are given away after

they have been once used, they must be blessed again.

It is also necessary to meditate during the recitation of

the rosary on the mysteries which may be found in

almost all prayer-books ; but it if, sufficient for those who

do not know them to meditate upon any one of the

mysteries of the Passion of Jesus Christ, His scourging,
death, &o. The rosary should also be said wilh devo

tion ; and here we may call to mind what the Blessed

Virgin said to Saint Eulalia, 'that she was better pleased

with five decades said slowly and devoutly than with

fifteen said in a hurry and with little devotion.'1 It is,

therefore, well to say the rosary kneeling, before an

image of Mary ; and, before each decade, to make an

act of love to Jesus and Mary, and ask them for some

particular grace. It is also preferable to say it with

others rather than alone.

As to the little office of the Blessed Virgin, which

is said to have been composed by Saint Peter Damian,

Pius V. granted indulgences to those who recited it ;

and the Blessed Virgin has many times shown how ac

ceptable this devotion is to her ; as may be seen in Fa

ther Auriemma's little work.2 She is also much pleased

with the Litany of Loretto, for reciting which there i*

' Mm. OK 11 tUL ' AJS. p. 1. Mp. Till.
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an indulgence of three hundred days each time ; and

for those who say it every day, a plenary indulgence on

Mary's five principal festivals,—the Immaculate Con

ception, Nativity, Annunciation, Purification, and As

sumption, on the usual conditions. The hymn, ' Hail

Btar of the Sea,' is also very pleasing to Mary; she de

sired Saint Bridget to say it every day :3 but still more

is she pleased with the ' Magnificat;' for we then praise

her in the very words in which she herself praised

God.

FOURTH DEVOTION.

0/ Fasting.

There are many devout clients of Mary who, to

honour her, fast on bread and water on Saturdays, and

the vigils of her feasts. It is well known that Satur

day is dedicated by the holy Church to Mary, because,

as Saint Bernard says, on that day, the day after the

death of her Son, she remained constant in faith.1

Therefore Mary's clients are careful to honour her on

that day b\ - 'ine particular devotion, and especially by

fasting on oread and water, as did Saint Charles Bor-

romeo, Cardinal Tolet, and so many others. Nit-

tardo, Bishop of Bamberg, and Father Joseph Arriaga,

of the Society of Jesus, took no food at all on that day.

The great graces which the Mother of God has dis

pensed to those who do this are recorded by Father

Auriemniain his little work.2 Let one example suffice:

it is that of a famous captain of brigands, who, on ac

count of this devotion, was preserved in life after his

head was cut off, and was thus enabled to make his

confession ; for the unfortunate creature was in a state

* Rev extr. c. 8.
1 Per Iliad triste Sabbatam stetit in fide, et salvata fait Ecclesia in Ipea

•ola : propter quod, aptissinie tota Ecclesia, in laudem et gioriam ejusdeni
Virginia, diem aabbatl per totius anni ciroulum celebrare consuevit.—JH
Past. Vam. cap. ii.

* Tom. i. cap. 17.
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of sin. After confession he declared that, on account

of this devotion, the Blessed Virgin had obtained him

so great a grace, and immediately expired.3 It would

not, then, be anything very great, for a person who pre

tends to be devout to Mary, and particularly for one

who has perhaps already deserved hell, to offer her thii

fast on Saturdays. I affirm that those who practise

this devotion can hardly be lost ; not that I mean to

say that if they die in mortal sin the Blessed Virgin

will deliver them by a miracle, as she did this bandit :

these are prodigies of Divine mercy which very rarely

occur, and it would be the height of folly to expect

eternal salvation by such means ; but I say, that for

those who practise this devotion, the Divine Mother

will make perseverance in God's grace easy, and obtain

them a good death. All the members of our little con

gregation, who are able to do so, practise this devotion.

I say those who are able to do so ; for if our health

does not permit it, at least we should on Saturdays con

tent ourselves with one dish, or observe an ordinary

fast, or abstain from fruit, or something for which we

have a relish. On Saturdays we should always prac

tise some devotion in honour of our Blessed Lady, re

ceive the holy Communion, or at least hear Mass, visit

an image of Mary, wear a hair-cloth, or something of

that sort. But on the vigils of her seven principal fes

tivals, at all events, her clients should offer her this

fast either on bread and water, or otherwise as best

they can.

FIFTH DEVOTION.

Of Visiting the Images of Mary.

Fathei Segneri says,1 that the devil did not know -

how to repair his losses in the overthrow of idolatry

better than by attacking sacred images through the bar

■ Ap. Atwienima, loo. oit. 1 Div. di M p. 2, a
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strum 311tality of heretics. But the holy Church Lai

defended them even with the blood of martyrs; and

the Divine Mother has shown by prodigies how pleas

ing to her are the visits paid to her images. Saint John

Damascen had his hand cut off for having defended, by

his writings, the images of Mary ; but his sovereign

Lady miraculously restored it to him. Father Spinelli

lelates,2 that in Constantinople, a veil which covered

an image of the Blessed Virgin, on every Saturday drew

itself aside, and after vespers again closed of its own ac

cord. The veil of an image of our Blessed Lady, visited

by Saint John of God, was once withdrawn in a similar

manner; so much so that the sacristan thought that

the Saint was a robber, and kicked him ; but his foot

instantly withered.3 Hence all Mary's clients often

visit her images and the churches dedicated in her

honcar with great affection. These are precisely, ac

cording to Saint John Damascen, the cities of refuge in

which we can find safety from temptations, and the

chastisements which we have deserved for our sins.

The first thing that the Emperor Saint Henry used to

do, on entering a city, was to visit a church of oar

Blessed Lady. Father Thomas Sanchez used never tc

return home without having visited some church ol

Mary. Let us not think it too much to visit our Queen

every day in some church or chapel, or even in our

own house, where for this purpose it would be well to

have in a retired part a little oratory, with her image,

which should be kept decorated with drapery, flowers,

tapers, or lamps ; and before it we should also reoite

her litany, the rosary, &c. For this purpose I have

published a little book (which has already been re

printed eight times), of visits to the Blessed Sacrament

as well as to the Blessed Virgin, for every day in the

month. Some devout client of Mary could also have

one of her feasts celebrated in a church or chapel, with

greater solemnity than it otherwise would be, and have

• M. Deip. o. 29, m. 17 •Boll. 8 Mart. VU.U, o.»
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it preceded by a novena, with exposition of the Blessed

Sacrament, and even with sermons.

Here, however, it is well to relate a fact recorded

by Father Spinelli, in bis book of ' Miracles of the Ma

donna,' number 65. In the year 1611, on the vigil of

Pentecost, an immense concourse of people had assem

bled at the celebrated sanctuary of Mary, at Montever-

gine. The people had profaned the feast with dances,

excesses, and immodest conduct, when suddenly it was

discovered that fire was bursting forth from the house

of amusement in which they were assembled, and ii

less than an hour and a half it was reduced to ashes,

and more than 1500 persons lost their lives. Five per

sons who escaped deposed on oath that they had seen

our Blessed Lady herself set fire to the place with two

torches. After this, I entreat the clients of Mary to

keep away as much as possible from such sanctuaries

during festivals, and also, as far as they can, to prevent

others from going there ; for, on such occasions, the

devil gains more profit than the Blessed Virgin derives

honour by it. Let those who have this devotion go at

a time when there is no concourse of people.

SIXTH DEVOTION.

Of the Scapular.

As men esteem it an hono'ir to have persons who

wear their livery, so also is our Blessed Lady pleased

that her clients should wear her scapular, as a mark

that they have dedicated themselves to her service, and

that they are members of the household of the Mother

of God. Modern heretics, as usual, ridicule this devo

tion ; but the holy Church has approved it by many

bulls and indulgences. Fathers Orasset1 and Lezzana,"

Bpeaking of the scapular of Mount Carmel, relate that

> Two. U. tr. ft far. 4. • In Mar. o&p. 5, » 10t
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oowards the year 1251, the Blessed Virgin appeared to

Saint Simon Stock, an Englishman, and giving him the

scapular, said, that all who should wear it would be

saved from eternal damnation. She said, ' Receive, my

beloved son, this scapular of thy order, the badge of

my confraternity, a privilege granted to thee and to all

Carmelites : whoever dies clothed with it will not suffer

eternal flames.' Moreover, Father Crasset relates that

Mary appeared to Pope John XXII., and commanded

him to make it known that all those who should wear

this scapular would be delivered from purgatory on

the Saturday after theii deaths ; and this he did by a

bull, which was afterwards confirmed by Alexander V.,

Clement VII., and other Pontiffs. Paul V., as we have

remarked in the first part of this work,3 gives us to un

derstand the same thing, and seems to explain the bulls

of his predecessors, and prescribes in his the conditions

on which the indulgences may be gained. These con

ditions are : that each one should observe the chastity

required in his state of life, and the recitation of the

little office of the Blessed Virgin ; those who cannot do

so must be exact in keeping the fast-days prescribed by

the Church, and abstain from meat on Wednesdays.

The indulgences, moreover, which are annexed to

this scapular of Mount Carmcl, as also to those of the

Seven Dolours of our Lady of Mercy, and especially to

that of her Immaculate Conception, are innumerable,

as well partial as plenary, both in life and for the hour

of death. For my own part, I have been careful to

receive all these scapulars. To that of the Immaculate

Conception in particular, veiy great indulgences have

been attached by various sovereign pontiffs

>p*«*m.
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SEVENTH DEVOTION.

Ofjoining Confraternities of our Blessed Lady.

Some disapprove of confraternities, because they

sometimes give rise to quarrels, and because many join

them for temporal purposes. But as churches and the

sacraments are not condemned because there are many

who make a bad use of them, neither should confra

ternities be condemned. The sovereign pontiffs, so far

from condemning them, have approved and highly com

mended them, and also enriched them with many in

dulgences. Saint Francis of Sales,1 with great earnest

ness, exhorts all seculars to join them. What pains,

moreover, did not Saint Charles Borromeo take to estab

lish and multiply these confraternities. In his synods,

he particularly recommends confessors to engage theit

penitents to join them.2 And with good reason ; for

these sodalities, especially those of our Blessed Lady,

are so many Noah's arks, in which poor seculars find a

refuge from the deluge of temptations and sins which

inundate the world. We, from the experience of our

missions, well know the utility of these confraternities.

As a rule, a man who does not attend the meetings of

a confraternity commits more sins than twenty men

who do attend them. A confraternity can well be

called " a tower of David ; a thousand bucklers hang

upon it—all the armour of valiant men."3 The reason

for which confraternities do so much good is, that in

them the members acquire many weapons of defence

against hell, and put in practice the requisite means of

preservation in Divine grace, which are seldom made

use of by seoulars who are not members of these con •

fraternities.

1 Intend, p. 2, o. 15.
* Confessor pro viribns suadebit, at alical sooletati psenltentea adsorlbaa

tor.—Act. Med. torn. i. p. 4. Instr. conf.
* Tunis David . . . mille clypei pendant ex «s»—Cant. It. 4,
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Iii the first place, one means of salvation is, to

meditate on the eternal truths : " Remember thy last

end, and thou shalt never sin."4 How many are lost

because they neglect to do this ! " With desolation is

all the land made desolate ; because there is none that

considereth in his heart."5 But those who frequent the

meetings of their confraternities are led to think of

these truths by the many mediations, lectures, and

sermons they there hear: "My sheep hear my voice."8

In the second place, to save one's soul, prayer is neces

sary : "Ask, and you shall receive;"7 this the brothers

of the confraternities do constantly. God also hears

their prayers the more readily; for He has Himself

said, that he grants graces more willingly to prayers

offered up in common : " If two of you shall consent

upon earth concerning anything whatsoever they shall

ask, it shall be done to them by my father:"8 on which

Saint Ambrose says, that ' many who are weal;, when

united become strong ; and it is impossible that the

prayers of so many should not be heard.'9 In the third

place, in confraternities the sacraments are most likely

to be frequented, both on account of the rules and

the example which is given by the other brothers.

And thus perseverance in grace is more easily obtained,

the sacred Council of Trent having declared, that the

holy Communion is ' an antidote whereby we may be

freed from daily faults, and be preserved from mortal

sins.'10 In the fourth place, besides the frequentation

of the sacraments in these confraternities, many acts ot

mortification, humility, and charity towards the sick

4 Memorare novissima tua, et in seternum non peccabis.—Eccl. vii. 40.

fc Desolatione desolate est omnia terra, quia nullus est qui recogitet corde,

—Jerem. xii. 11. \

6 Oves meee vocem meam audiunt.—Joan. x. 27.

' Petite, et accipietis.—lb. xvi. 24.

8 Si duo ex vobis«onsenserint super terram de omni re quamcumque pe
tlerint, fiet illis a Patre meo.—Matt, xviii. 19.

9 Multi minimi, dum coogregantur unanimes, fiunt magni ; et multorum
pieces impossible est ut non impetrent.—In Rom. xv.

10 Tamquam antidotum, quo liberemur a culpis quotidianis, et a pecoattf
mortalibus pnBservemux.—Sess. xiiL eap. 2, dc Ewhar.
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ciethren and the poor, are performed. Well would

it be if this holy custom of assisting the sick-poor of

the place were introduced into all confraternities. It

would also be of the greatest advantage to introduce,

in honour of the Divine Mother herself, the seeret con

gregation, composed of the most fervent brethren. I

will here give, in a few words, the usual exercises of

the secret congregation. I. Half an hour's spiritual

reading. II. Vespers and Complin of the Holy Ghost

are said. III. The Litany of the Blessed VirgiD, and

then the brothers, whose turn it is, perform some act

of mortification, such as carrying a cross on their

shoulders, and the like. IV. They then make a quar

ter of an hour's meditation on the Passion of Jesus

Christ. V. Each one accuses himself of the faults he

has committed against the rule, and receives a penance

for it from the Father. VI. A brother reads out the

little flowers of mortification performed during the past

week, and then announces the novenas which occur,

&c. At the end, they make the discipline during the

space of a ' Miserere,' and a ' Salve Eegina,' and then

each one goes to kiss the feet of a crucifix, placed for

this purpose on the step of the altar. The rules for each

brother are : I. To make mental prayer every day. II.

To pay a visit to the Blessed Sacrament and the Blessed

Virgin. III. To make an examination of conscience

in the evening. IV. Spiritual reading. V. To avoid

games and worldly conversations. VI. To frequent

the sacraments, and perform some little acts of morti

fication, such as the little chain, discipline, &c. VII

T* recommend to God every day the souls in purgatory

and sinners. VIII. When a brother is ill, the others

are all to visit him.—But now, let us return to our

point. In the fifth place, we have already said how

profitable it is for our salvation to serve the Mother of

God : and what else do the brothers do in the confra

ternity but serve her? How much is she not praised

there! How many prayers are not there offered to her I

From the very beginning, the brothers are consecrated
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to her service; they choose her in an especial manner

for their sovereign Lady and Mother; they are in

scribed in the book of the children of Mary ; hence, as

they are her servants and children in an especial man

ner, in an especial manner are they treated by her, and

she protects them in life and in death. So that a bro

ther of a confraternity of Mary can say, " Now all good

things came to me together with it."11 Each brother

should therefore pay attention to two things : First of

all, to the object he should have in view, which should

be no other than to serve God and His Mother Mary,

and save his soul ; secondly, not to allow worldly affaira

to prevent his attendance at the meeting on the ap

pointed days ; for he has there to attend to the most

important business he has in the world, which is his

eternal salvation. He should also endeavour to draw

as many others as he can to join the confraternity, and

especially to bring back those brothers who have left

it. 0, with what terrible chastisements has our Lord

punished those who have abandoned the confraternity

of our Blessed Lady ! There was a brother who did so

in Naples ; and when he was exhorted to return, he

answered, ' I will do so when my legs are broken, and

my head is cut off.' He prophesied ; for a short time

afterwards, some enemies of his broke his legs and cut

off his head.14 On the other hand, the brothers who

persevere have both their temporal and spiritual wants

provided for by Mary. " All her domestics are clothed

with double garments." Father Auriemma13 relates

how many special graces Mary grants to brothers of the

confraternity, both in life and in death, but more par

ticularly in death. Father Crasset14 gives an account

of a young man, who, in the year 1586, was dying. He

fell asleep ; but afterwards waking, he said to his con

fessor, ' 0 Father, I have been in great danger of dam

11 Veneront autem mihi omnia bona pariter cam ilia,—iSap. tU. 1L

" Ap. SarnelU, Congr. p. 1, $ 14.
u Tom. U. cap. 4.

» Ton. 1L jr- «
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nation, but our Blessed Lady rescued me. The devils

presented my sins before our Lord's tribunal, and they

were already preparing to drag me to hell; but the

Blessed Virgin came and said to them. 'Where are

you taking this young man ? What business have you

with a servant of mine, who has served me so long in

my confraternity ? The devils fled, and thus was I

delivered from their hands.' The same author also re

lates, that another brother had also, at the point of

death, a great battle with hell ; but at length, having

conquered, filled with joy, he exclaimed : ' 0 what a

blessing it is to serve the holy Mother in her confra

ternity !' and thus filled with consolation, he expired

He then adds, that in Naples, when the Duke of Popoli

was dying, he said to his son : ' Son, know that the

little good I have done in this life, I attribute to my

confraternity. Hence, I have no greater treasure to

leave thee than the confraternity of Mary. I now

value more having been one of its members, than

being Duke of Popoli.'

EIGHTH DEVOTION.

Of Alms given in Mary's honour.

Clients of the Blessed Virgin are accustomed to

give alms to the poor in honour of the Divine Mother,

especially on Saturdays. That holy shoemaker, of

whom Saint Gregory speaks in his dialogues1 (his

name was Deusdedit), used on Saturdays to distribute

all his earnings of the past week to the poor. Hence,

a holy soul in a vision saw a sumptuous palace, which

God was preparing in heaven for this servant of Mary,

but its construction only went on on Saturdays. Saint

Gerard never refused anything at any time for which

he was asked in Mary's name. Father Martin Gut

> Lib. It. o. 36.
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tierez, of tlie Society of Jesus, did the same, and in

consequence acknowledged that he had never asked

Mary for a grace which he had not obtained. This ,

servant of hers having been put to death by the Hu

guenots, the Divine Mother appeared to his companions,

accompanied by virgins, who, by her direction, wrapped

the body in linen, and carried it away.3 Saint Eber-

hard, bishop of Saltzburg, practised the same devotion,

and, on account of it, a holy monk saw him as a child

in the arms of Mary, who said : ' This is my son Eber-

hard, who never denied me anything.'3 Alexander of

Hales, who had the same devotion, being once asked,

in the name of Mary, by a Franciscan lay brother, to

join the order, immediately complied, gave up the

world, and became a friar.4 Let, therefore, no client

of the Blessed Virgin think it too much to give a '

trifling alms every day in her honour, and to increase

it on Saturdays. If they can do nothing else, they

should at least perform some other act for the love of

Mary; such as visiting the sick, praying for sinners,

and for the souls in purgatory, &c. Works of mercy

are very pleasing to the heart of this Mother of Mercy.

NINTH DEVOTION

Of'having frequent recourse to Mary.

Of all devotions, there is none so pleasing to our

Mother as that of having frequent recourse to her inter

cession, seeking her help in all our wants; for example,

when we have to give or ask advice, in dangers, afflic

tions, and temptations; and particularly in temptations

against purity. The Divine Mother will then cer

tainly deliver us, if we have recourse to her with the

antiphon, ' We fly to thy patronage, &c.;' or with the

1 Ap. P. Pepe, torn. v. lez. 235, in fin. t

8 Hfo eat filius mens Eberardus, qui nihil mihi unquam negavit.—Boll. 29
fun. Tit. o. 4.

4 Ap. P. Auriem. torn. L 0. 13.
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' Hail Mary or by only invoking tire most holy name

of Mary, which has particular power against the devils.

, Blessed Santi, of the Order of Saint Francis, being once

tempted with an impure thought, had recourse to Mary :

she immediately appeared to him, and placing her hand

on his breast delivered him. It is also useful on these

occasions to kiss or press to our heart our rosary or

scapular, or to look at an image of the Blessed Virgin

It is well also to know that Benedict XIII. granted

fifty days' indulgence to those who pronounce the

names of Jesus and Mary.

TENTH DEVOTION.

In this tenth and last Devotion Iunite several Devotions

which may be practised in honour of Mary.

1. To say or hear Mass, or to have Mass said, in

honour of the Blessed Virgin. It is true that the holy

sacrifice of the Mass can be offered to God alone, to

whom it is offered principally as an acknowledgment

of His supreme dominion. But the sacred Council of

Trent1 says that this does not prevent its being, at the

same time, offered to God in thanksgiving for the graces

granted to the Saints and to His most holy Mother,

that whilst we are mindful of them, they may deign to

intercede for us. And for this reason at Mass we say,

'That it may avail to their honour, but to our salvation.'*

Our Blessed Lady herself revealed to a holy soul, that

this devotion of offering the Mass, as also of saying tlivee

' Taters,' 'Aves,' and 'Glorias,' in honour of the most

Holy Trinity, and in thanksgiving forthe graces granted

to her, was most pleasing to her ; for the Blessed Vii

gin, being unable fully to thank our Lord for all the

precious gifts He has bestowed on her, rejoices greatly

when her children help her to thank God. 2. To rever-

* Sea*. Txii. cap. 3.
Vft Uliaf profioiat ad honorem, nobift autem ad lalntanfc
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ence the Saints who are more nearly related to Mary,

as Saint Joseph, Saint Joachim, and Saint Anne. The

Blessed Virgin herself recommended a certain nobleman

to be devout towards her mother, Saint Ami-e.3 We

should also honour the Saints who were most devoted

to the Divine Mother, such as Saint John the Evan

gelist, Saint John the Baptist, Saint Bernard, Saint

John Damascen the defender of her images, Saint Ilde

phonsus the defender of her virginity, &c. 3. To read

every day a book which treats of the Glories of Mary,

to preach, or at least to try to instil into all, and parti

cularly our relations, devotion to the Divine Mother

The Blessed Virgin once said to Saint Bridget, ' Take

care that thy children are also my children.' To pray

every day for the most devoted clients of Mar}', both

living and dead.

We should also remember the many indulgences

granted by sovereign pontiffs to those who in various

ways honour the Queen of heaven. 1. To whoever says,

' Blessed be the holy and immaculate conception of the

Blessed Virgin Mary,' Pius VI. granted for each time

an indulgence of one hundred days. Father Crasset

savs that other indulgences applicable to the souls in

purgatory have been granted to those who after the

w ord " immaculate" add, " and most pure." 2. For the

Salve Regina, forty days' indulgence. 3. For the Lit

any of Loretto, three hundred days' indulgence. 4. To

those who bow their heads on hearing the names of

Jesus and Mary, twenty days' indulgence. 5. To those

who say five 'Paters' and ' Aves' in honour of the

Passion of Jesus and the sorrows of Mary, many and

great indulgences. Here, for the convenience of devout -

souls, I will indicate other indulgences granted by sove

reign pontiff's for other devotions. 1. For hearing Mass

there are many indulgences. 2. For making the acts oi

faith, hope, charity, and contrition, with the intention

of receiving the holy sacraments during hie and in death.

* Barry, Par. ap.t
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Benedict XIII. granted seven years' indulgence, and a

plenary indulgence once a month applicable to the souls

in purgatory, and for one's self in the hour of death to

those who have made these acts every day for a month

3. To those who say fifteen ' Paters' and ' Aves' for

sinners, the remission of a third part of the penalties due

for their own sins. 4. To those who meditate for hall

anhoura-day Benedict XIV. granted many indulgences,

and a plenary one once a month, on condition of ap

proaching the sacraments of Penance and the Holy Eu

charist. 5. To those who say the prayer 'Anima

Christi' three hundred days' indulgence. 6. To those

who accompany the holy Viaticum five years and five

quarantines, if without a wax-light ; and if with one,

seven years and seven quarantines : those who cannot

accompany it, but say a ' Pater1 and an ' Ave' for the

intention of the sovereign pontiff, one hundred days.

7. To those who genuflect before the blessed sacrament

two hundred days' indulgence. 8. To those who kiss

the cross a year and forty days' indulgence. 9. To those

who bow their heads at the 'Gloria Patri' thirty days

indulgence. 10. To priests who before saying Mass say

the prayer ' Ego volo celebrare missam,' fifty years. 11.

To those who kiss the habit of a religious order five

years. Father Viva4 gives a list of many other indul

gences. Those who endeavor to gain these indulgences

must be careful to dispose themselves by an act of con

trition.

I omit other devotions which may be found in other

books, such as those of the seven joys, of the twelve

privileges of Mary, and such-like ; and conclude this

work in the beautiful words of Saint Bernardino of

Sienna: '0 Lady, blessed amongst all women, thou art

the honour of the human race, and the salvation cf our

people. Thy merits have no limits, and thou hast full

power over all creatures. Thou art the Mother of God,

the sovereign Lady of the world, and the Queen i.\

* Append. Indulf. in Mica Tract { ult
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heaven. Thou art the dispenser of all graces, and

ornament of the holy Church. Thou art the model of

the just, the consolation of the Saints, and the root of

our salvation. Thou art the joy of paradise, the gate of

heaven, the glory of God. Behold, we have announced

thy praises. We beseech thee, then, 0 Mother of Mercy,

to supply for our weakness, to excuse our presumption,

to accept our services, to bless our labors, by imprint

ing thy love in the hearts of all; that after having hon

oured and loved thy Son on earth, we may praise Him

and bless Him forever in heaven. Amen.'*

CONCLUSION.

And with this, my dear reader and brother, lover of

our Mothor Mary, I bid you farewell, and say : Con

tinue with joy to honour and love this good Lady, and

endeavour also to cause her to be loved by as many as

you can : and doubt not, but be fully persuaded, that if

you persevere until death in true devotion to Mary, your

salvation is certain. I conclude, not that I should not

still have much to say on the glories of this great Queen,

but lest I should tire you. The little that I have writ

ten will be more than sufficient to make you desire this

great treasure, devotion towards the Mother of God,

which she will fully reward by her powerful patronage.

Accept, then, the desire which I have had in this work,

to lead you to salvation and to sanctity, by inflaming

you with love and ardent devotion to this most amiable

Queen. And should you find that in this I have some

what helped you by my book, as a charity I beg that

you will recommend me to Mary, and ask her for me

the grace which I ask her for you, that we may one day

be together at her feet, in company with all her other

dear children.

'd«nB.d*Bzalt.B. M. Y. In gloria, art. U. o»p &
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And to thee do I turn in conclusion, 0 Mother of

My Lord, and my Mother Mary. I beseech thee graoi-

ously to accept my poor labours, and the desire whioh

I have had to see thee praised and loved by all. Thou

well knowest how ardently I have desired to complete

this little work of thy Glories before the end of my life,

which is already drawing to its close. But now I die

happy, leaving this book On earth, which will continue

to praise and preach thee as I have endeavoured to do

during the years which have passed since my conver

sion, which through thee I obtained from God. 0 im

maculate Mary, I recommend all those who love thee

to thee, and especially those who read th's little book;

and more particularly those who have the charity to re

commend me to thee. 0 Lady, grant them persever

ance, make them all Saints, and thus lead them all

united to praise thee in heaven. 0 my most sweet

Mother, it is true that I am only a poor sinner, but I

glory in loving thee, and hope great things from thee,

and amongst others to die loving thee. I trust that in

the agonies of death, when the devil will put my sins

before me, that in the first place the Passion of Jesus,

and then thy intercession, will strengthen and enable

me to leave this miserable life in the grace of God, that

bo I may go and love Him, and thank thee, my Mother

for all eternity. Amen.

PRAYERS.

O Lady, say to thy Son for us, " They have no wine.* .

How bright is the chalice of this inebriating wine ! The

love of God inebriates us, so as to mik« us despise the

world ; it warms and strengthens us to broome indiffer

ent to temporal things, and inclines us towards, and

makes us active in the acquirement of, those things

which are invisible.1

1 Did, Domlna rertim, die pro nobis Filio too, Vinum non habe*4. CaU*

hnjus vini inebriana, quam pneclarus eat . . . iuebriat amor Dei at* airfltemp.
torn mnudi: oalefacit . . . fihOit forte* . . . 10111110160108 ad tempitalia . . .
et ad inviaibilia oontemplanda pronoa et promptoa.—S. Bern., aut qnia.iaJfl
flat auotor, in Sain Reg, germ. 4.

/
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Thou art a fruitful field filled with virtues, filled

with graces. Thou earnest forth as a bright and blush

ing dawn; for original sin being conquered in thee,

thou wast born resplendent with the knowledge of

■ truth, and blushing with the love of virtue; the enemy

could in nothing prevail against thee, for a thousand

bucklers hang upon thee, all the armour of valiant men ;

for there is no virtue which did not shine resplendent

in thee ; and whatever was divided amongst all the

Saints, thou didst possess united in thyself.

0, our Lady, our mediatress, our advocate, reconcile

us with thy Son, commend us to thy Son. Grant, O

blessed one, by the grace which thou didst find, by the

prerogative which thou didst merit, by that mercy to

which thou didst give birth, that He who, through

thee, deigned to become a partaker of our infirmity

and misery, may also, through thy intercession, make

us the partakers of His happiness and glory.3

Lovely Rose, if thou dost deign

Love to lavish still on me,

Grant my heart such love to gain

That it die for love of thee.

My Lady, grant this grace to me.

To love thee until death :

And when I die, to call on thee

Still with my latest breath.

My hope art thou, 0 Mary blest,

Sweet star of life's dark sea ;

Ah, guide me safe to port of rest,

And open heaven to me.

Live Jesus, Mary, Joseph, and Teresa.

9 Tn es agor plenus, plena virtutum, plena gratiarum . . . Xa process!tti
*t aurora lncida et rubiounda, quia guperatis originalibus peocatis in utero
matris, aata est lucida cognitione veritotis, et rubicunda ainore virtutis . . .
Nihil omnino profecit inimicus in te, eo quod mille clypel pependerunt ex te,
omnia armatura fortinm . . . Nihil est enim virtutis quod ex te non respon
deat : et quicquid singuli habuere sancti, tu sola possedisti.—S. Bern. ib.

a Domina nostra, mediatrix nostra, advocata nostra, tno Filio nos recon-

eilia, tuo Filio nos cotnmenda, tuo non Filio reprassenta. Fac, O benedicta. per
gratiam quam invenisti, per praerogativam quam meruisti, per misericordiam
quam peperigti, ut qui te mediante fieri d-'guatug est particeps infirmitatig
et miseris noBtne, te quoque intercedente participes faciat nog glorias et boa
Btudini» guts.—S. Bern. Serm. U. it J.dt D.
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PART THE THIRD.

coxMiiaxa

VARIOUS ADDITIONAL EXAMPLES APPERTAIN.

INQ TO THE MOSTBLESSED VIRGIN MART,

DISCOURSES, MEDITATIONS FOR SEVERAL FESTIVALS

AND MANY DEVOTIONS IN HONOR OF THIS SAME

HOLT VIRGIN.

VARIOUS ADDITIONAL EXAMPLES APPERTAINING TO

THE MOST BLESSED VIRGIN.

There are some persons who make it a boast that they

are free from prejudice, and pride themselves on behov

ing no other miracles than those recorded in the sacred

Scriptures, looking upon all others as tales and old

women's fables. Here it is well to repeat a just re

mark made by the learned and pious Father John

Irasset.1 He says,, ' that as good people easily be-

.eve miracles, so are the wicked always ready to turn

them into ridicule and he adds, ' that as it is a weak

ness to give credit to everything, so on the other hand

does the rejection of miracles, when they are attested

by grave and pious men, either savour of infidelity,

because they are thought impossible to God, or of pre

1 Tom. 11 tr. 6, mat. 10.
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sumption, in denying the credibility of such a class of

authors.' We give credit to a Tacitus and to a Sue--

tonius; can wc then, refuse it without presumption to

Christian, learned, and tried authors ? Father Canisius

says: ' There is less danger in believing and admitting

that which is related with some appearance of truth by

respectable authors, and which has not been rejected

by learned men, which is moreover a subject of edifica

tion to our neighbour, than in rejecting it with a dis

dainful and presumptuous spirit.12

EXAMPLES

1. In Germany a man fell into a grievous sin ;

through shame he was unwilling to confess it ; but, on

ifie other hand, unable to endure the remorse of his

conscience, he went to throw himself into a river ; on

the point of doing so, he hesitated, and weeping, he

begged that God would forgive him his sin without

his confessing it. One night, in his sleep, he felt some

one shake his arm, and heard a voice which said, Go to

confession. He went to the church, but yet did not

confess. On another night he again heard the same

voice. He returned to the church ; but when he got

there, he declared that he would rather die than confess

that sin. But before returning home he went to re

commend himself to the most Blessed Virgin, whose

image was in that church. He had no sooner knelt

down than he found himself quite changed. He im

mediately got up, called a confessor, and weeping bit

terly through the grace which he had received from

Mary, made an entire confession of his sins; and he after

wards declared that he experienced greater satisfaction

than had he obtained all the treasures of the world.3

2. A young nobleman who was on a sea voyage be

gan to read an obscene book, in which he took much

pleasure. A religious noticed it, and said to him : 'Are

* Lib. v. de Deip. o. 18.
■ Atmal. Soo. 1650, ap. Aoriem AIT Soamb. t. 1L «ap. T.
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■on disposed to make a present to our Blessed Lady 1

answered, ' I wish that, for the love of the most holy

Virgia, you would give up that book, and throw it into

the sea.' 'Here it is, father,' said the yfung man.

'No,' replied the religious, 'you must yourself make

Mary this present.' He did so; and no sooner had he

returned to Genoa, his native place, than the Mother

of God so inflamed his heart with divine love that he

entered a religious order.4

3. A hermit, on Mount Oliver, kept a devout image

of Mary in his cell, and said many prayers before it.

The devil, unable to endure such devotion to the

Blessed Virgin, continually tormented him with im

pure thoughts ; so much so, that the poor old hermit,

seeing that all his prayers and mortifications did not

deliver him, one day said to the enemy : ' What have

I done to thee that thou tormentest me out of ray life V

On this the devil appeared to him, and replied, ' Thou

tormentest roe much more than I do thee ; but,' he

added, if thon wilt swear to keep it secret, I will tell

thee what thou hast to give up, that I may no more

molest thee.' The hermit took the oath, and then the

devil said : ' Thou must no more approach that image

which thou hast in thy cell.' The hermit, perplexed

at this, went to consult the Abbot Theodore, who told

him that he was not bound by his oath, and that he

must not cease to recommend himself to Mary before

the image, as he had always done. The hermit obeyed,

and the devil was put to shame and conquered.5

4. A woman, who had carried on a criminal inter

course with two young men, one of whom, through

jealousy, had killed the other, came one day in- great

alarm to confession to Father Humphrey dAnna, of

the congregation of the Pii Operavii, in the kingdom of

Naples. She told the father that the wretched youth

was no sooner dead than he appeared to her, clothed

' Nadmi. Ann. Mar. 8 J. 1605. • Bonii, Star. Varg.
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hi black, bound in chains, fire issuing from every part

of his body, and with a sword in his hand which he

had already raised to cut her throat, when she cried

out, calling him by his name, ' Ah, what have I done

to thee, that thou shouldst take my life V The damned

soul, in a rage, replied, ' What hast thou done to me

indeed, wretch that thou^art?—thou hast made me

lose my God.' She then called on the Blessed Virgin ;

and at the sound of the most holy name of Mary, the

spectre disappeared, and was no more seen.6

5. When Saint Dominic was preaching at Carcas-

sone, in France, an Albigensian heretic, who, for hav

ing publicly ridiculed the devotion of the rosary, was

■ possessed by devils, was brought to him. The Saint

then obliged the evil spirits to declare, whether the

things which he said about the most holy rosary were

true. Howling, they replied, ' Listen, Christians : all

that this enemy of ours has said of Mary, and of the

most holy rosary, is true.' They moreover added, ' that

they had no power against the servants of Mary ; and

that many by invoking in death the name of Mary,

were saved, contrary to their deserts.' They concluded,

saying : 1 We are forced to declare, that no one is lost

who preserves in devotion to Mary and in that of the

most holy rosaiy, for Mary obtains for those who are

sinners true repentance before they die.'7 Saint Dominie

then made the people recite the rosary ; and, 0 prodigy,

at every Hail Mary many evil spirits left the body of

the possessed man under the form of red-hot coals; so

that, when the rosary was finished, he was entirely

freed. On this occasion many heretics were converted

6. The daughter of a prince had entered a convent

which was not very fervent, and in consequence, though

she was naturally of a good disposition, she advanced

but little in virtue. But having by the advice of a good

confessor begun to say the rosary, meditating at the »

tame time on the mysteries, she so changed that she

• In Vtt p. Aat. da Oolld. o. 32, { S. t » Paoiuoh. in Sal. An#. Bxt. &
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became a model for all. The nuns, however, displeased

at her seclusion, did all that they could to make her

give up the course she had traced out for herself. One

day whilst she was saying the rosary, and entreating

Mary to help her in the persecution she underwent, a

letter fell before her. On the outside was written,

'Mary, the Mother of God, to her daughter Johanna,

greeting.' Inside it she read: 'My beloVed daughter,

continue to say my rosary ; avoid intercourse with those

who do not help thee to live well ; beware of sloth and

vanity; banish two superfluous things from thy cell,

and I will be thy protectress with God.' The abbot,

under whose jurisdiction the monastery was, visited it

Boon after, and endeavoured to reform it, but without

success. He one day saw many devils enter the cells of

the nuns, but not into that of Johanna; for the Divine

Mother, before whom he saw her praying, drove them

away. Having afterwards learnt from her the devotion

of the rosary which she practised, and the letter she had

received, he ordered all the nuns to do the same; and

the account says that the convent became a paradise.8

7. For example see page 172.

8. Blessed Alan relates that there was a lady named

Dominica, who for a time said the rosary, but having

afterwards given it up, she fell into such poverty that

one day in despair she gave herself three stabs with a

knife. When she was on the point of expiring, and

the devils were already preparing to take her to hell,

the most Blessed Virgin appeared to her, and said,

' Daughter, although thou hast forgotten me, I would

not forget thee on account of the rosary which at one

time thou didst recite in my honour. But now, if thou

wilt continue to recite it, I will not only restore thee to

life, but will also restore thee the property thou hast

lost.' Dominica recovered her health, and, persevering

in the recitation of the rosary, regained her property ;

and on her death-bed was again visited by Mary, who

• Booif. L It. o 4 •* B Alan. k&
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praised her for her fidelity ; and then she died a holy

death.9-

9. In Saragossa there was a nobleman named Peter,

a relation of Saint Dominic, but who was a most wicked

man. One day when the Saint was preaching he saw Pe

ter enter the church, and begged our Lord to manifest

the state of that miserable sinner to the congregation.

In an instant Peter appeared as a monster from hell,

surrounded and dragged about by many devils. Every

one, even his wife, who was in the church, and the

servants who accompanied him, began to fly. Saint

Dominic then sent him word by a companion that he

should recommend himself to Mary, and begin to recite

the rosary, which he also sent him. When Peter had

received the message he humbled himself, sent to thank

the Saint, and then had the grace himself to see the

devils who surrounded him. He then confessed his

sins with many tears to the Saint, from whom he re

ceived the assurance that they were already forgiven.

He persevered in saying the rosary; and became so

holy, that one day our Lord made him appear in church

in the. presence of the whole congregation crowned with

a triple crown of roses.10

10. In the mountains of Trent there lived a famous

robber, who, when he was one day admonished by a

religious to change his life, replied that for him there

was no remedy. ' No,' said the religious ; ' do what I

tell you. Fast on Saturdays in Mary's honour, and on

that day never molest any one, and she will obtain you

the grace not to die at enmity with God.' The poor

robber followed this advice, and even bound himself to

it by vow ; and that he might not break it, he from that

time forward always went unarmed on Saturdays. It

so happened that on one Saturday he met the officers of

justice ; and rather than break his vow he allowed him-

• De Psalt. p. 5. o. «.

10 Cartag. de Area Delp. 1. 19. § 114 Should any one wish for other ex
amples on the subject of the rosary, he can read those c^ch are la the figs!
fait .iftbll work, at pages 59, 90, 182, 201
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eelf to be made a prisoner without resistance. The

judge, seeingthat lie was an old gray-haired man, wished

to save him from death ; but, having already receiFed

the grace of compunction from Mary, he said that he

wished to die in punishment for his sins. He then, in

the hall of justice, made a public confession of all the

crimes of his life ; and this he did with so many tears,

that all who were present wept. He was beheaded,

and, a grave being dug, was buried with little ceremony.

But afterwards the Mother of God, accompanied by four

virgins, was seen to take the body from that place, and

wrap it in a rich cloth embroidered with gold. They

then carried it to the city gate. There our Blessed

Lady herself said to the guards, ' Tell the bishop, in

my name, to give honourable burial in such a church

to this man, for he was my faithful servant.' This was

done. All the people thronged to the place, where they

found the body, the rich pall, and the bier on which it

was placed. Cesarius relates that from that time all the

people of that district began to fast on Saturdays.11

11. In Portugal there was a devout client of Mary,

who during his life practised the devotion of fasting on

bread and water every Saturday, and chose Saint Mi

chael and Saint John as his advocates with the Blessed

Virgin. At the hour of his death the Queen of Heav

en appeared to him, accompanied by those two Saints,

who were praying for him. The Blessed Virgin locked

at him with a joyful countenance, and thus answered

the prayers of the Saints : ' I will not depart hence

without taking this soul with me.'

12. In one of our missions, after the sermon on Mary

which it is always customary in our congregation to

preach, a very old man came to make his confession to

one of the fathers. Filled with consolation, he said,

' Father, our Blessed Lady has granted me a grace.'

' What grace has she granted you f the confessor asked,

' You. must know, father,' he replied, ' that for fi fe-and

•

11 Tbcoph. B»jra. de S. Latr. 0. 13.
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.Lirty years I have made sacrilegious confessions, for

there is a sin which I was ashamed to confess ; and yet

I have passed through many dangers, have many times

been at the point of death, and had I then died, I should

certainly have been lost ; but now our Blessed Lady has

touched my heart with grace to tell it.' This he said

weeping, and shedding so many tears, that he quite

excited compassion. The father, after hearing his con

fession, asked him what devotion he had practised. He

replied that on Saturdays he had never failed to abstain

from milk-diet in honour of Mary, and that on this

account the Blessed Virgin had shown him mercy. At

the same time he gave the father leave to publish the

fact.

13. In Normandy a robber had his head cut off by

some enemies, and it was thrown into a ditch ; but yet

it was afterwards heard to say, ' Mary, give me the grace

to go to confession.' A priest hastened to him, and

having heard his confession, asked him what devotion

he had practised. The robher replied that all he had

done was to fast once a week in honour of the Blessed

Virgin, and that for this she had obtained him the

grace to be delivered from hell by means of that con

fession.12

14. There were two young noblemen in Madrid, of

whom the one encouraged the other in leading a wicked

life, and in committing all sorts of crimes. One of them

one night in a dream saw his friend taken by certain

black men, and carried to a tempestuous sea. They

were going to take him in a similar manner, but he had

recourse to Mary, and made a vow that he would embrace

the religious state ; on which he was delivered from

those blacks. He then saw Jesus on a throne, as if in

anger, and the Blessed Virgin imploring mercy for him.

After this his friend came to pay him a visit, and he

then related what he had seen ; but his -companion only

turned it into ridicule, and he was shortly afterwards

» Thorn. Oantlprat de Aplb. L * •. M. a. Mi
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stabbed and died. When the young man saw this his

vision was verified, he went to confession, and renewed

his resolution to embrace a religious order, and for this

purpose he sold all that he had ; but instead of giving

it to the poor, as he had intended, he spent it in all sorts

of debauchery. He then fell ill, and had another vision.

He thought he saw hell open, and the Divine Judge,

who had already condemned him. Again he had re

course to Mary, and she once more delivered him. He

recovered his health, and went on worse than ever.

He afterwards went to Lima in South America, where

he relapsed into his former illness ; and in the hos

pital of that place he was once more touched by the

grace of God, confessed his sins to the Jesuit father,

Francis Perlino, and promised him that he would change

his life ; but again he fell into his former crimes. At

length the same father, going into another hospital in

a distant place, saw the miserable wretch extended on

the ground, and heard him cry out, ' Ah, abandoned

wretch that I am ! for my greater torment this father

is come to witness my chastisement. From Lima I

came hither, where my vices have brought me to this

end ; and now I go to hell.' With these words he

expired, without even leaving the father time to help

him.13

15. In Germany there was a criminal who had been

condemned to death ; but he was obstinate, and re

fused to make his confession. A Jesuit father did all

he could to convert him. This good father entreated

him, wept, cast himself at his feet ; but seeing that all

was time lost, he at length said, ' Now, let us recite a

Hail Mary together.' The criminal did so, and in

an instant began to weep bitterly, confessed his sing

with great compunction, and desired to die clasping an

image of Mary in his arms.14

16. In a city of Spain there was an impious man

u Bovio, Esemp. d. s. Very. lorn. ill. es. 9.

X Kalad, Am. Mar. S. J. 1618.
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who had given himself to the devil, and had never been

to confession. The only good thing which he did was

to recite a Hail Mary every day. Father Eusebius

Nieremberg relates, that when this man was on his

death-bed, the most Blessed Virgin appeared to him in

a dream, looked at him, and Mary's compassionate eyes

so completely changed him, that he immediately called

a confeesor, and, bitterly sobbing, confessed his sins,

and made a vow that if he lived he would become a

religious, and thus died.15

17. A devout servant of Mary always inculcated on

her daughter the duty of frequently reciting the ' Hail

Mary,' especially in any danger. One day this girl was

reposing after a ball, when she was attacked by a devil,

who, in a visible form, was about to cany her off ; he

had already seized her, but she had no sooner said 'Hail

Mary,' than the enemy disappeared.16

18. A woman who carried on an evil intercourse

with a priest, one day found him hung in her room.

After this she entered a convent, where the devil, under

a visible form, so tormented her that she no longer

knew what to do to bo delivered from him. A com

panion of hers advised her to say the Hail Mary. She

did so, and the devil exclaimed, ' Cursed be she who

taught thee this ! ' and so saying, he disappeared.17

19. A captain, who led a sinful life, was acciden

tally visited in his castle by a good religious, who, being

then enlightened by God, begged him to assemble all

his servants. All came with the exception of the valet :

he, however^ was at last forced to come; and the Father

said to him, ' I command thee, in the name of Jesus

Christ to say who thou ait.' He replied, ' I am a

devil from hell, who for fourteen years have served this

scoundrel, only waiting for the day on which he might

omit the seven Hail Marys, which he is in the habit

of reciting, to strangle and carry him tt hell.' The

u Ap. Amiem. torn. 1. cap. tL

• Borio, torn. r. e*. 7. " Oenr. Dial. LI «.U
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religious then commanded the devil to depart ; which

he did, instantly disappearing ; and the captain oast

himself at the father's feet, was converted, and after

wards led a holy life.18

20. Blessed Francis Patrizi, who had the greatest

devotion to the ' Hail Mary,' used to recite five hun

dred a day. Mary announced the hour of his death

to him, and he died as a saint. After forty years, a

beautiful lily grew out of his mouth, and on each of the

leaves was written the ' Hail Mary' in letters of gold.

This lily was afterwards taken to France.19

21. Cesarius relates that a Cistercian lay brother

knew no other prayer than the ' Hail Mary,' and re

cited it continually with the greatest devotion. After

his death, a tree grew up on the spot where he was

buried, and on its leaves were written these words,

' Hail Mary, full of grace.'20

22. Three devout virgins, by the advice of their

confessor, one year recited, for forty days, the entire

rosary, as a preparation for the Feast of the Purifica

tion of Mary. On the vigil, the Divine Mother ap

peared to the first of the three sisters with a rich robe

embroidered with gold, and thanking her, blessed her.

She then appeared to the second with a simple robe,

and also thanked her; but she said, 'Lady, why didst

thou go to my sister with so much richer a robe V 1 Be

cause,' Mary replied, ' she clothed me with a richer one

than thou didst.' She afterwards appeared to the third

with a robe of common sacking ; on seeing which, the

sister asked her pardon for the tepidity with which she

honoured her. The following year all prepared them

selves well for the same festival, reciting the rosary

with great devotion. On the night preceding the feast,

Mary appeared to them, resplendent with glory, and

said, ' Prepare yourselves ; for to-morrow you will go

with me to Paradise j' and, in fact, they told their con

" Gran. Spec Ex. d. 8. ex. 60, et Crass, t U. tr. 6, pr. 1.

» BetUnd. 16 Hail. " Horn. Id Dem. 9. port P«t
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fessor what had happened, received the Holy Commu

nion in the church, and towards the hour of Complin

they again saw the most Blessed Virgin, who came to

take them, and, amid the songs of angels, one after

the other sweetly expired.*1

23. Father Crasset relates that a military com

mander told him that once, after a battle, he found a

soldier in the camp, who, holding a rosary and Mary's

scapular in his hand, asked for a confessor. His fore

head w as pierced by a musket-ball, which had come out

at the back of his head, so that the brain was visible

and came out through each opening ; so much so, in

deed, that naturally he could not live. He raised him

self up, made his confession to the chaplain with great

compunction, and, when he had received absolution,

expired.22

24. The same author adds, that this captain also

told him that he was present when a trumpeter of his

company received a pistol-shot from a man who stood

near him. When be examined his breast, where he

said he was wounded, he found that the ball had been

stopped by a scapular of the Blessed Virgin, which he

wore, and had not even touched the flesh. He took it

and showed it to all who were present.23

25. A noble youth, named Eskill, was sent by the

prince, his father, to Hildesheim, a city of Saxony, to

study ; but he gave himself up to a disorderly life. He

afterwards fell so dangerously ill that he received Ex

treme Unction. While in this state he had a vision :

he found himself shut up in a fiery furnace, and be

lieved himself already in hell ; but he then seemed to

escape from it by a hole, and took refuge in a great

palace, in an apartment of which he saw the most

Blessed Virgin Mary, who said to him : ' Presumptuous

man that thou art, dost thou dare to appear before me T

Depart hence, and go to that fire which thou hast de>

11 Tin. del Bow. lib. It. Mir. 17. DIotal. torn. i. M. tB. t

» Gtsm. torn. H. tr. 0 pi. 14. a Loo. oU.
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served.' The young man then besought the Blessed

Virgin to have mercy on him ; and then addressed him

self to some persons who were there present, and en

treated them to recommend him to Mary> They did

so, and the Divine Mother replied, ' But you do not

know the wicked life which he leads, and that he doea

not even deign to salute me with a Hail Mary.' His

advocates replied, ' But, Lady, he will change his life^

and the young man added, ' Yes, I promise in good

earnest to amend, and I will be thy devout client.' The

Blessed Virgin's anger was then appeased, and she said

to him, ' Well, 1 accept thy promise ; be faithful to me,

and meanwhile, with my blessing, be delivered from

death and hell.' With these words the vision disap

peared. Eskill returned to himself, and, blessing Mary,

related to others the grace which he had received ; and

from that time he led a holy life, always preserving

great devotion to our Blessed Lady. He became arch

bishop of Lunden in Sweden, where he converted many

to the faith. Towards the end of his life, on account

of his age, he renounced his archbishopric, and became

a monk in Clairvaux, where he lived for four years, and

died a holy death. Hence he is numbered, by some

authors, amongst the Cistercian Saints.24

26. A brother of the confraternity of Mary was one

day invited by a friend to dine with him. He accepted

the invitation, but wished to go, first of all, to a meet

ing of the confraternity ; after which he forgot his prom

ise. His friend was so much offended at this, that,

meeting him, he was going to take his life ; but, by a

just judgment of God, he wounded and killed himself

instead. As the brother was believed to be guilty of

this crime he was immediately taken before a court of

justice and sentenced to death. He recommended him

self to the Blessed Virgin, and she inspired him to beg

to be led into the presence of the dead body, and then

asked him how he had died. His former friend con-

« Hanrlquez, Ann. Cutero. 1151, o. 13; 1181, o. S.
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feBsed that he had died by his own hands j and the

brother was set at liberty.25

27. In the year 1604, in Dole, a brother was dan

gerously ill. One holiday he said: 'Ah, my brothers

are all asssembled in the confraternity praising Mary,

and here I am alone.' He got up, .went to the meeting ;

the fever immediately left him, and he returned home

in perfect health.26

28. Another brother of the confraternity, a fisher

man in Naples, was ill for several days in consequence

of the severity with which he had taken the discipline.

As soon as he was somewhat reco\ered, being poor and

having a family, he returned to his usual occupation,

but at the same time said to the most Blessed Virgin,

' Lady, it is on thy account that I have sustained this

loss: help me.' Mary did so, and caused him to take,

on that occasion, as much fish as he could have taken

during the whole time of his illness.27

29. Another brother was on the point of being im

prisoned for debt. He recommended himself to Mary;

and this most Blessed Virgin inspired his creditors to

forgive him what he owed them, which they did.28

30. A young man, who was a member of the con

fraternity of the Blessed Virgin, left it, and abandoned

himself to a dissolute life. One night the devil ap

peared to him in a frightful form. He began to invoke

our Blessed Lady. ' In vain,' said the enemy, ' dost

thou invoke her whom thou hast abandoned ; thy crimes

have made thee mine.' The young man, trembling,

fell upon his knees, and began to recite the formula of

the brothers : ' Most holy Virgin Mother,' &c. The

Mother of God then appeared. At her presence the

devil took flight, leaving a dreadful stench and a hole

in the wall. Mary then turned towards the young man

and said, ' Thou didst not deserve my help ; but I wish

25 Auriem. Aft p. 3. o. •

■ lb. cap. & •
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to show thee mercy, that thou mayest change

and rejoin the confraternity.'29

31. In Braganza there was another young m

who, after giving up the confraternity, abandoned him

self to so many crimes that one day, in despair, he

went to drown himself in a river ; but before doing

bo, he addressed our Blessed Lady, saying, ' O Mary,

I once served thee in the confraternity; help me.'

The most Blessed Virgin appeared to him, and said :

'Yes, and now what art thou going to do? Dost

thou wish to lose thyself both in soul and body 1 Go,

confess thy sins, and rejoin the confraternity.' The

young man, encouraged hereby, thanked the Blessed

Virgin, and changed his life.30

32. In Spain there was a religious who, in a fit of

passion, killed his superior. After committing this

crime he fled into Barbary, where he renounced his

faith and married. During this time, in which he was

leading so wicked a life, the only good-thing he did

was to £ay a ' Salve Begina' daily. One day when he

was alone he said his ' Salve,' and behold Mary ap

peared to him, reproved him, and encouraged him to

change his life, at the same time promising him her

assistance. He then returned to his house, where his

wife, seeing that he was in affliction, questioned him as

to its cause. Weeping he told her his state, and the

vision which he had had. She, moved thereby to com

passion, gave him money to return home, and also con

sented that one of their sons should go with him. He

returned to his monastery, and shed so many tears that

he was once more admitted into the order, and his son

was received with him. He persevered, and died with

the reputation of a saint.31

33. A student was taught by his master to salute

the most Blessed Virgin with these words, ' Hail, O

Mother of Mercy !' At his death Mary appeared to him

" Leonero, SodaL, Parth. lib. ILL a 3. « Anrlem. AC torn. IU a. 1

" iniam, torn. Li. cap. T.
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and said, ' Son, dost thou not know me ? I am that

Mother of Mercy whom thou hast so often saluted.1

The devout servant of the Blessed Virgin then ex

tended his arms, as if to follow her, and sweetly

expired.32

34. A certain sinner, in the midst of the wicked

life he was leading, practised only one devotion; which

waB, to recite every day the ' Sub tuum presidium,'

' We fly t J thy patronage,' &c. One day the Blessed

Virgin so greatly enlightened him, that he gave up his

wicked life, embraced a religious order, in which he

led for fifty years an exemplary life, and thus died.33

35. In Turin, in the year 1510, there was an ob

stinate heretic, who even on his death-bed would not

renounce his errors, notwithstanding all that was said

to him by many priests who attended upon him during

eight successive days. At length one of them almost

forced him to have recourse to Mary, with these words,

' Mother of Jesus, help me.' The heretic, as if awaking

from a profound sleep, then said, ' I wish to die a

Catholic :' he was thereupon reconciled with the

Church, and in two hours expired.34

36. Another infidel, in India, was dying, abandoned

by all, and having heard the power of Mary so much

extolled by the Christians, he had recourse to her. The

Blessed Virgin appeared to him and said, ' Behold, I

am she whom thou invokest ; become a Christian.' He

instantly found himself restored to health, was bap

tized, and many were converted by this prodigy.35

37. In the year 1610, in Madrid, there w?s a man,

a very devout servant of Mary, who had especial devo

tion to an image called ' Our Blessed Lady of Atocha.'

He married a woman who, through her suspicions and

jealously, left him no peace. Early every Saturday

morning he used to go barefooted to visit the image ;

but his wife believing that he went elsewhere, on one

M Auriem. torn. oap. 8. n Da Barry, Aim. Marian, 19 Jul

M Da Barry, Far. ap. cap. U. — Patrigaaal, MenoL 18 Sapt
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occasion in particular, abused Lim so much, that, in a

nt of impatience, he took a rope and hung himself.

Just as his soul was departing, being no longer able

to help himself, he invoked the help of Mary ; when

behold a most beautiful Lady stood before him, who,

coming up to him, cut the rope. The people who were

outside the door saw this ; and he then related what

had taken place. On hearing it, even his wife was

moved to compunction, and henceforward they lived in

peace, tenderly devoted to the Divine Mother.36

38. In the year 1613, a man in Valentia committed

a sin which he was ashamed to confess, so that he made

sacrilegious confessions. But unable any longer to bear

the remorse of his conscience, he went to visit our

Blessed Lady of Halle, that she might help him. When

he reached the door of the church, which was open, he

felt himself forced back by an invisible power. He

then determined to make his confession, and imme

diately was able to enter. He made a sincere con

fession, and returned home happy.*7

39. Blessed Adam, a Cistercian, going one evening

to visit the most Blessed Virgin in a church, found the

door closed, and therefore knelt down outside to make

his devotions : he had no sooner done so than the dool

opened ; he entered, and saw the Queen of Heaven in

great splendour. She said, ' Adam, come hither; know-

est thou who I am ?' ' No, lady,' he replied ; ' who art

thou f ' I am,' she said, ' the Mother of God. Know

also that, as a reward for thy devotion to me, I will

always take care of thee.' Then, placing her blessed

hand on his head, she delivered him from a great pain

from which the holy man suffered.38

40. A devout servant of Mary went one day, with

out telling her husband, to visit a church of our Blessed

Lady, and was prevented by a great storm from return

ing home at night. She was greatly alarmed lest hei

M Andrado, del Battel, di n Don. P. Rbo, e». bad. t
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husband might be angry at it : she, howevei, recom

mended herself to Mary, and returned home, where she

found her husband very kind to her, and quite in a good

humour. By her inquiries she discovered that, the night

before, the Divine Mother had taken her form, and at

tended to all the duties of the household as a servant.

She then related all that had taken place to her huSN

band, and they both had ever afterwards the greatest

devotion to the Blessed Virgin.39

41. A certain cavalier of the city of Dole in Franc*,

named Ansald, received in battle a wound from an ar

row, which entered so deep into the jaw-bone that it

was not possible to extract the iron point which re

mained. After four years, the poor man, unable any

longer to endure the torment, and being besides very

ill, thought of having the wound reopened, that the

Burgeons might again try to extract the iron. He re

commended himself to the Blessed Virgin, and made a

vow that he would every year visit a devout image of

Mary, which was in that place, and make an offering

of a certain sum of money, should she grant his prayer.

He had no sooner made the vow than he felt the iron

drop of its own accord in his mouth. On the following

day, ill as he was, he went to visit the image, and

scarcely had he placed his offering on the altar when he

found himself entirely restored to health.40

42. In Spain there was a man who held sinful in

tercourse with a relation. A devout virgin was in

prayer when she saw Jesus on a throne, in the act of

sending that sinner to hell ; but His most Holy Mother

said that at one time he had honoured her, and ob

tained him thirty days in which to repent. By order

of the Divine Mother, the young woman told her con

fessor all that she had seen, and he told the young man,

who, on hearing it, immediately confessed his sins with

many tears, and promised amendment. Neglecting,

however, to shun the society of his guilty partner, who

Avicai. AC p. 1. a. 1. » Ohron. Dol. 1550. »p. L»bb. HU.
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lived in his own house, he relapsed into sin. He again

went to confession, again promised amendment ; but still

relapsed. The father, finding that he did not return,

went to his house, but was rudely refused admittance.

The last of the thirty days came ; the father returned

to the house but in vain; he, however, desired the

servants to call him, should any accident occur. At

night, indeed, the unfortunate sinner was seized with

violent pains ; the father was called, and hastened to

assist him ; but the unhappy man cried out, ' Ah, my

heart has been pierced with a lance, and I am dying !'

and with a howl of despair he expired.41

43. In Milan there was a man named Masaccio,

who was such a gambler, that one day he played and

lost the very clothes he wore. Enraged at his loss, he

took a knife and stabbed an image of the Blessed Vir

gin ; from the wound blood burst forth into his face.

He was thereby so much moved that he began to weep,

and thanked Mary for having obtained him time to

repent, and became a Cistercian. He led so holy a lifo/

that he was even favoured with the gift of prophecy.

After spending forty vears in religion, he made a holy

death.42

44. A great sinner was once in prayer at the feet

of a crucifix, earnestly entreating that he might receive

a sign of pardon ; but not receiving it, he addressed

himself to Mary in sorrow, who then appeared to him.

He saw her present his tears to her Son, saying, ' Son,

shall these tears be lost V He then understood that

Christ had alreadv pardoned him, and thenceforward

led a holy life.43 "

45. A man advanced in years, during one of our mis

sions, after the usual sermon on the powerful interces

sion of Mary, came to confession to one of our fathers,

named Cesar Sportelli, who lately died in the odoui

of sanctity, and whose body was found incorrupt many

« Ljtku, Trif. Mar. 1. 2. m. 8. p. 12. Bovio, Es. e Mir. p. 3, M. «.
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months after. Kneeling at the feet of his confessor, he

said, ' Father, it is our Blessed Lady who has granted

me this grace. ' That is her employment,' the father

replied. ' But you cannot absolve me,' he said, 'for I

have never been to confession.' So it was, indeed ; for,

though a Catholic, he had never made his confession.

with great consolation absolved him.

46. Blessed Bernard Tolomeo, the founder of the

Olivetan Fathers, who from his childhood was tenderly

devoted to Mary, was one day greatly tormented at his

hermitage of Ancona, called Mount Olivet, with doubts

as to his salvation, and as to whether our Lord had yet

forgiven him his sins. The Divine Mother appeared

to him, and said, ' My son, why dost thou fear ? Take

courage, God has pardoned thee, and is pleased with

the life thou leadest ; persevere, I will help thee, and

thou wilt be saved.' The blessed man continued to

lead a holy life until his happy death in the arms of

Mary.44

47. In Germany there was a young woman named

Agnes, who had committed the crime of incest in the

first degree. She fled to a desert, where she gave birth

to a child. The devil then appeared to her under the

form of a monk, and made her throw the child into a

lake. He then endeavoured to persuade her to throw

herself in also. On hearing this, she said, 'Mary,

help me !' and the devil disappeared.45

48. A soldier made an engagement with the devil,

that if he would give him money, he would deliver up

his wife to him. To fulfil his promise, he was taking

her to a wood, when he passed before a church of the

Blessed Virgin. The lady begged herhusband to allow

her to enter the church to say a little prayer to Mary.

Whilst she was there, the Divine Mother herself took

her form, and, coming out of the church, got upon her

horse. When they reached the wood, the devil cried

*» b «Ua B Bern. Tolom. t "J. Msjor, Mogul. Spw. T. B. T. «x. ».
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out to the husband, ' Traitor, how is this t instead of

bringing me thy wife, thou bringest me the Mother of

God, my enemy ? ' 1 And thou,' replied Mary, ' how

hast thou dared to think of injuring my devput ser

vant T Depart ; go back to hell. And do thou,' she

ther said, turning to the man, ' change thy life, and I

will help thee.' She then disappeared, and the wretched

man repented and changed his life.46

49. In Mexico there was a wicked woman, wao,

having fallen sick, repented, and made a vow to Mary,

that if she recovered, she would make her the offering

of her hair. She got well, and made the promised

offering to a statue of the Blessed Virgin. She, how

ever, relapsed into sin ; again fell ill, and died impeni

tent. One day after this had occurred, Mary spoke

from the statue to the Jesuit father John Mary Salva-

terra, in the presence of a great concourse of people,

aud said, ' Take this hair from my head, for it belongs

to an impure soul, who is already damned ; it does not,

therefore, become the head of the Mother of purity.

The father obeyed, and without delay threw it into the

fire.47

$0. A Saracen named Petran having made many

Christians in Spain slaves, they recommended them

selves to the Blessed Virgin. Mary appeared to the

Saracen, and said, 'Petran, how dost thou dare hold

my devout servants in slavery f Eelease them immedi

ately ; obey.' ' And who art thou,' the Moor replied,

' that I am to obey thee V 'I am,' she said, ' the Mother

of God ; and because they have had recourse to me, my

will is that thou shouldst set them at liberty.' Petran

then felt himself changed ; he set the Christians free,

and offered himself to the Blessed Virgin. Mary first

of all instructed him, then baptized him herself, in &

place where a church and Benedictine monastery were

afterwards built.48

— Glao. dl Vorag. Leg. Aw. de Au.

'•nSlu. Troph. Kir, 1. iL e. 14.

*TPatriin.M»n.» J«L
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51. A oertain canon was reciting some prayers in

honour of the Divine Mother, and whilst doing so fell

into the river Seine, and was drowned. Being in mortal

sin, the devils came to take him to hell. In the same

moment Mary appeared, and said, ' How do you dare

to take possession of one who died in the act of praising

me ? ' Then addressing herself to the sinner she said,

' Now change thy life, and nourish devotion to my Con-

' sption.' He returned to life, became a religious, and

dever ceased to thank his deliverer, and everywhere to

propagate devotion to her Immaculate Conception.49

52. Once when the monks of Clairvaux were reap

ing in the fields, and praising the Queen of Heaven, the

most holy Mary was seen caressing them, while two

other Saints wiped off the perspiration.50

53. The brother of a king of Hungary used daily

to recite the office of Mary. He once fell dangerously

ill, and then made a vow of chastity to the Blessed

Virgin if she would restore him to health, and he im

mediately recovered. His brother, however, afterwards

died, and he was going to bo married ; but just before

the celebration of tie nuptials he retired to his room

to say his accustomed office. When he came to these

words in it, " How beautiful art thou, and how come

ly!"51 he saw Mary, who said, ' If I am beautiful as

thou sayest, why dost thou now leave me for anothei

spouse? Know if thou leavest her, thou shalt have me

for a spouse, and the kingdom of heaven instead of that

of Hungary.' The prince then fled to a desert neaj

Aquileia, where he lived a holy life.58

54. Saint John Climacus relates, that there was a

devout religious nixned Carcerio, who used often to re

cite hymns in praise of Mary, and always saluted hei

images with a ' Hail Mary.' He afterwards fell into

6o painful an illness, that, in the paroxysms, he bit his

lips and tongue. Thus he had lost his speech, and waa

• CliotoYseni la Set. ConoopV t

» Oul Til. a.

80 Spec exeinp. Labomre, «• Til

■ Anztam. torn. L o. 8.
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already at the close of Ms life. But whilst his soul

was being recommended to God, the Mother of God

appeared to him, and said, ' I am come to cure thee ,

for I cannot allow thee to suffer in that mouth with

which thou hast praised me so much. So now arise,

thou art cured ; continue to praise me.' With these

words she sprinkled him with some drops of her milk ;

he was immediately restored to health ; and during his

whole life he never ceased to praise her. At death he

was again visited by his lady, and in her arms sweetly

expired.63

55. When Saint Francis Borgia was in Borne, an

ecclesiastic came to speak to him. The Saint being en

gaged, sent Father Acosta to him; and he said, 'Father,

I am a priest and a preacher, but am living in sin, and

I despair of the Divine mercy. I one day preached a

sermon against those who are obstinate in sin, and

afterwards despaired of God's mercy ; upon which a per

son came to confession to me, and having related all

my own sins to me, told me that he despaired of the

Divine mercy. As it was my duty, I told him that he

must change his life, and have confidence in God. On

hearing this, the penitent stood up and reproved me,

saying : ' Thou who preachest to others, why dost thou

not change thy life, and have confidence? Know,' he

added, ' that I am an angel, who have come to help

thee ; change thy life, and. thou wilt be forgiven.'

With these words he disappeared. I gave up my sins

for a few days ; but an occasion presented itself, and

I again fell. On another day I was saying Mass, and

Jesus Christ, in the Sacred Host, audibly said these

words to me : ' Why dost thou thus ill-treat Me, when

I treat thee so well V After this I resolved to amend;

but on the next occasion again fell. A few hours ago

I was in my room, when a young man appeared before

me, and drawing a chalice from under his cloak, and

from it a consecrated host, said, ' Dost thou know this

" Pnto Ftor. lib HI. m. 106. ,
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Lord whom I hold in my handt Dost thou remember

the many graces He has granted theet But now re

ceive the punishment due to thine ingratitude;' and

with these words he drew a sword to kill me. I then

cried out, ' For the love of Mary, do not kill me, and

I will indeed change my life.' He replied, ' This was

the only means which could save thee ; learn to make

a good use of it ; it is the last mercy thou wilt re

ceive.' With these words he left me. I immediately

came here to entreat you to receive me amongst you.'

Father Acosta encouraged him ; and the priest, by the

advice of Saint Francis Borgia, entered another Order

of strict observance, in which he persevered,in sanctity

until death.84

56. In the year 1228, on a Saturday, a priest was

saying Mass in honour of the most Blessed Virgin,

when some Albigensian heretics came, and cut out his

tongue. In this state he went to the monastery of

Cluny, where the good religious welcomed him with

the greatest charity, and deeply compassionated the

sufferings which he still endured from the loss of his

tongue. But the good priest's keenest grief was, that

he could no longer say Mass, recite the Divine office,

or the office of the Blessed Virgin, as he used to do.

On the Feast of the Epiphany he begged to be carried

to the church, and there, before the altar of the Blessed

Virgin, he begged her to restore him the tongue which

he had lost for love of her, that he might be able to

praise her as he had formerly done. Behold, Mary

appeared to him with a tongue in her hand, and said,

' Since thou hast lost thy tongue for the faith and for

the honour thou hast shown me, I now give thee a new

one.' When she had said this, she with her own hands

put the tongue in his mouth ; and in the same instant

the priest, raising his voice, recited the ' Hail Mary.'

The monks immediately flocked round him, and the

priest declared his wish to remain amongst them to be

M Bovio, El. a. Mir. p. 4. a*. &
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come a religious, that there he might always continue

to praise his benefactress. The scar remained, so as

to make the miracle evident to all.55

57. In the year 589 the famous plague, by which

men fell dead whilst sneezing, prevailed in Rome. Saint

Gregory the Great, when he was carrying the picture of

the Blessed Virgin which is preserved in Saint Mary

Major's, in procession through the city, in the place

now called the Castle of Saint Angelo, saw an augel

replacing a sword, reeking with blood, in its scabbard.

He then heard the angels singing : ' Queen of Heaven !

rejoice, Alleluia ; for He whom thou didst deserve to

bear, Alleluia, is risen again as He said, Alleluia.' Saint

Gregory then added, ' Intercede for us with God, Alle

luia.' The plague immediately ceased ; and from that

time it became the custom to say the Litanies of Saints

every year on the twenty-fifth of April.56

58. The city of Avignon in France was once be

sieged by enemies. The citizens, imploring Mary to

protect them, placed at the gate of the city an image of

the Blessed Virgin, which they took for the purpose

from one of the churches. One of the citizens endea

voured to conceal himself behind the image ; a soldier

saw him, and shot an arrow at him, saying, ' Ah, this

image shall not save you from death.' But the image

presented its knee, in which the arrow remained fixed

(as it may be seen to the present day), and thus saved

the life of her client. At the sight of this prodigy the

enemy raised the siege.57

59. In Naples there was a Moor, a slave of Don

Octavius del Monaco, who, notwithstanding all the ex

hortations which were made him to renounce Mahomet-

anism, remained obstinate, but yet he never failed to

light every evening, at his own expense, a lamp before

an Linage of Mary which was in the house. He nsed

M Csesarius, lib. Til. Dial, c xxiv.

■ Carthagena, de Arc. Deip. 1. 19. § 101

u VioceDt de Beauvaii, Speo. Hist L 7. e. BX
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also to say, ' I hope that this Lady will do me some

great favour.' One night the Blessed Virgin appeared

to him, and told him to become a Christian. The Turk

even then resisted ; but Mary, putting her hand on his

shoulder, said, ' Resist no longer, Abel ; be baptised,

and take the name of Joseph.' On the very next

morning he went to be instructed, and with eleven

other Turks was baptized on the tenth of August, in

the year 1648. It must be here remarked, that when

the Divine Mother appeared to him, and had converted

him, she was about to depart ; but the Moor took her

by the mantle, saying, 'Lady, when I am in affliction,

I beseech thee to let me see thee.' She promised him

that it should be so ; and, in fact, on an occasion when

he was afflicted he called her, and Mary again appeared,

and by saying, ' Have patience,' filled him with con

solation.58

60. A parish priest of Asella, named Baldwin, be

came a Dominican friar. When he was in the novi

tiate he had the temptation that he could do more

good in the world than in his parish. He had already de

termined to return to it ; but before doing so, he went

to take leave of the aitar of the rosary. Mary ap

peared to him with two jars of wine. She gave him

to drink of the first, but the novice had hardly tasted

it when he turned away from it ; for although the wine

was good, it was full of lees j the second, however, he

said was good wine and pure. ' This,' the Blessed Vir

gin then said, ' is precisely the difference that there

is between a life spent in the world, and one spent

under religious obedience.' Baldwin persevered, and

died as a good religious.59

61 . Another novice, also overcome by a temptation,

was on the point of leaving his monastery. He stopped

to say a " Hail Mary,' before an image of the Blessed

Virgin, when he found himself as it were nailed to

■ Bovlo, E». e. Mir. p. 4. es. 3.

* Ohron. Ord. ap. Aur. torn. n. cap. 7,
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the floor, so that he could not rise. He then repented,

made a vow of perseverance, was able to rise, asked

his master's pardon, and persevered.60

• 62. Blessed Clement, of the order of Saint Francis,

one morning delayed going to the common table, that

he might finish certain accustomed devotions to the

Blessed Virgin; but she spoke to him from the image,

and desired him to go with the others, as she was more

pleased with obedience than with al] other devotions.61

63. Whilst Angela, the daughter of a king of Bo

hemia, was in a convent, Mary appeared to her, and

an angel said, ' Arise, Angela, and fly- to Jerusalem,

for thy father wishes to give thee in marriage to the

Prince of Hungary.' The devout virgin immediately

departed ; and on her journey the Divine Mother again

appeared to her, and encouraged her to continue. She

was then received in Jerusalem amongst the Carmel

ites ; and was afterwards desired by the Blessed Virgin

herself to return to her own country, where she lived

a holy life until her death.62

64. Saint Gregory relates that there was a young

woman named Musa, who was very devout to the Mo

ther of God ; to whom, when she was in great danger

of losing her innocence by the bad example of her com

panions, Mary appeared one day with many Saints,

and said, 'Musa, dost thou also wish to be one of

these?' On her answering 'Yes,' she added, 'Well

withdraw from thy companions, and prepare thyself,

for in a month thou shalt come.' Musa did so, and re

lated the vision. On the thirteenth day she was at

the point of death, when the most Blessed Virgin again

appeared, and invited her to come. She replied, 'Be

hold, I come, O Lady, and sweetly expired.63

65. Anne Catherine Gonzaga was married to Fer

dinand I., Archduke of Austria. On the death of her

husband she entered the religious order of the Servant*

K Anriem. loo. olt n Ann. Min. ap. Anr. torn. L eap. 4.
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of Mary, and had a chaplet made for herself, on the

beads of which were carved the dolours of the Blessed

Virgin. She used to say, that for this chaplet she re

nounced all the other crowns of the world ; and she

indeed did refuse to marry the Emperor Rodolph II.

When she was told that her younger sister had been

crowned empress, she replied, ' My sister may enjoy

her imperial crown ; for to me this habit with which

my Queen Mary has crowned me is a thousand times

dearer.' The most Blessed Virgin appeared to her

many times during her life ; and at last this good re

ligious made a holy death.64

66. A clerical student was playing at ball with

other young men ; and fearing that he might whilst

playing lose a ring which had been given him hy a

lady, went and placed it on the finger of a statue of

Mary which was there : he then felt himself inspired

to promise the Blessed Virgin that he would renounce

the world and choose her for his spouse: he made the

promise, and Mary pressed his finger as a sign that she

accepted it. After some time he wished to marry an

other woman. Mary appeared to him, and reproached

him with his infidelity ; he therefore fled into a desert,

where he persevered to the end in a holy life.65

67. Towards the year 850, Berengarius, bishop of

Verdun in Lorraine, entered a church in which a

priest named Bernier was prostrate before the choir,

reciting the office of the Blessed"Virgin. The bishop

Btumbled over him, and in his impatience gave him a

kick. In the night the most Blessed Virgin appeared

to hiin and said, 'How didst thou dare to kick my ser

vant whilst he was praising mel But now,' she added,

'because I love thee, I will that thou shouldst pay the

penalty.' His leg immediately withered. He lived and

died as a saint ; and after many years his whole body

with the exception of that leg, was found incorrupt.**

« Marocoi, Her. Mar. o. 1. { 15. " Spec Ex. verb. B. Vlrf. ex *.

•* Hague* de Flavigny Chron. Vird. p. 1.
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68. A young man who was left in opulence aftei'

the death of his parents, by gambling and dissipation

with bis friends lost all that be possessed : be always,

however, remained chaste. He had an uncle who, see

ing him reduced to poverty by his vices, exhorted him

to say every day a part of the rosary, promising him

that if he persevered in this devotion he would procure

him a good marriage. The young man persevered, and

having amended his life, was married. On the even

ing of his wedding-day he rose from table to go and

recite his rosary. When he had finished it, Mary ap

peared to him, and said, ' Now I will reward thee for

the honour thou hast paid me. It is my will that thou

shouldst remain a virgin ; in three days thou shalt die,

and shalt go with me to Paradise.' This really took

place ; for he was immediately attacked by a fever ; and

having related the vision, he died on the third day in

the greatest peace.67

69. The devout author of a book in praise of the

rosary, called TJie Secret of every Grace, relates that

Saint Vincent Ferrer said to a man who was dying in

despair, ' Why are you determined to lose your soul,

when Jesus Christ wishes to save you?' The man

answered that, in spite of Christ, he was determined to

go to hell. The Saint replied, ' And you, in spite of

yourself, shall be saved.' He began with the persons

in the house to recite the rosary ; when, behold, the sick

man asked to make his confession ; and having done so

with many tears, expired.

70. The same author relates that in a late earth

quake a poor woman was buried under the ruins of a

house which was overthrown. A priest had the stones

and rubbish cleared away, and under them found the

mother with her children in her arms, alive and un

injured. On being asked what devotion she had prac

tised, she replied, that she had never omitted saying

the rosary, and visiting the altar of our Blessed Lady.

Cantip lib. U. cap. t9, i. &
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71. He also relates that another woman lived in

lin, fancying it was the only means by which she could

gain her livelihood. She was advised to recommend

herself to Mary by saying the rosary. She did so ; and

behold one night the Divine Mother appeared to hei

and said, ' Abandon sin ; and as to thy support, trust

in me, I will provide for that.' In the morning she

went to confession, changed her life, and the most

Blessed Virgin amply supplied her wants.

72. A person who was leading an immoral life had

not courage to give it up ; he began to say the rosary,

and was converted.

73. Another person who maintained a sinful friend

ship, by saying the rosary felt a horror of sin ; she fell

a few more times into sin, but by means of the rosary

was soon quite converted.

74. Another woman bore a bitter hatred to her

husband, and was dying. A good priest who was at

tending her, no longer knowing what to do to convert

her withdrew to say the rosary. When he was at the

last decade, she entered into herself, repented, and for

gave her husband.

75^ Finally, the above-named author relates, that

he was once giving a mission to the convicts of Naples.

There were some who were obstinate and refused to go

to confession. He persuaded them at least to enroll

their names in the Confraternity of the Kosary, and to

begin to recite it ; they did so ; but scarcely had they

recited it once, before they asked to make their con

fessions, though they had not done so for many years.

These more recent examples serve to revive our con

fidence in Mary, seeing that she is still what she always

was to those who have recourse to her.

76. Saint Gregory relates that a holy bishop of

Ferentino was inclined from his childhood to give alms

to the pooi It happened one day that a nephew of

his, a priest, sold a horse for twelve crowns, <vnd having

received the money, locked it up in a box. Some poor

persons came to ask an alms of the bishop ; and as he
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had nothing to give them, he broke open the box, ana

divided the twelve crowns among them. As soon aa

the nephew discovered it, he was so enraged, that the

bishop, no longer knowing how to pacify him, went to

a church to have recourse to the Blessed Virgin. Be

hold, after praying a short time with his arms ex

tended, he saw twelve new golden crowns lying on the

bem of his garment ; he took them, and gave them to

his nephew.68

77. A Lutheran lady, at Augsburg in Germany

who was obstinate in her heresy, was one day passing

before a Catholic chapel, and out of curiosity entered

it, and saw there an image of Mary with the infant

Jesus in her arms, and felt inspired to make her an

offering. She went to her house and took a piece of

silk, which she offered to the Blessed Virgin. On her

return home, this good Mother enlightened her to see

the errors of her sect ; she immediately went to see some

Catholics, abjured heresy, and was converted to God.69

78. In the city of Cesena there lived two sinners

who were great friends. One of them, whose name was

Bartholomew, in the midst of his wickedness preserved

the devotion of daily reciting the hymn ' Stabat Mater*

in honour of Mary in Sorrow. He was one day reciting

this hymn, when he had a vision, in which he seemed

to stand with his wicked friend in a lake of fire ; and

he saw that the most Holy Virgin, moved to compas

sion, extended her hand to him, withdrew him frcm

the fire, and advised him to ask pardon of Jesus Christ,

who seemed to forgive him on account of the prayers of

His Mother. After the vision, Bartholomew heard that

his companion was dead, having been shot; and he thus

knew that what he had seen was true. He then re

nounced the world, and entered the order of Capuchins,

where he led a most austere life, and died with the re

putation of sanctity.70

• S. Gregor. Dial. lib. L cap. 9.

• An. Boa 1656, ap. Aur. torn. li. oap. 7.

» P. Slniio. Mart di Mar. o. 15.
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79. Blessed Jerome, the founder of the Somaschi, at

a time when he was the governor of a fortress, was taken

prisoner by the enemy, and was confined in the dungeon

of a tower. He had recourse to Mary, and made a vow

that if she delivered him, he would make a pilgrimage

to Treviso. The Blessed Virgin then appeared to him

surrounded by a great light, and with her own hands

loosened his chains, and gave him the keys of the pris

on. When he had gone only a short distance on his

road to Treviso in fulfilment of his vow, he found him

self in the midst of his enemies : he again had recourse

to his protectress, who once more appeared to him, took

him by the hand, and havjig led him through the midst

of them, accompanied him to the gates of Treviso, and

then disappeared. He made the visit, left his chains at

the foot of the altar of Mary, and from that time led

so holy a life that he has merited to be ranked by the

Holy Church in the number of the blessed.71

80. A priest, who had a great devotion to Mary in

Sorrow, used often to shut himself up alone in a little

church, that he might there mourn over the dolours of

his Lady ; and out of compassion he would wipe the

tears of a statue of the Blessed Virgin in Sorrow with a

piece of linen. Now this good priest once fell danger

ously ill, and was given up by the physicians. "When

he was on the point of death,* he. beheld a most beau

tiful Lady standing before him ; she encouraged him

with kind words, and with a handkerchief gently wiped

from his brow the sweat of death, and restored him to

health. Tho priest then said, 'But, Lady, who art

thou, who didst treat me with such charity!' 'I am,'

Mary replied, ' that Lady whose tears thou hast so often

dried,' and so saying, she disappeared.72

81. A noble lady, who had an only son, was in

formed one day that he had been killed. The murderer

had by chance taken refuge in her own palace. She

then began to reflect that Mary had forgiven the exeon

» P. BUM. M»rt. dl Mw. ft A
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tionors of her Son ; and therefore determined that she

also would pardon that criminal for the love o« the sor

rowful Man'. She not only did this, but also provided

him with a horse, money, and clothes, that he might

e&cape. Her son then appeared to her, and told her

that he was saved, and that for her generous conduct tc

his enemy the Divine Mother had delivered him from

purgatory, in which otherwise he would have had to

suffer for a long time, and that he was then going to

Paradise.73

82. Blessed Bionda performed an act of equal hero

ism. Some enemies took the life of her innocent and

only son, out of hatred to his alreday deceased father,

and with unheard-of barbarity, without her knowledge,

gave the heart of the murdered youth to his poor mo

ther to eat. Imitating the example of the most Blessed

Virgin, she began to pray for the murderers, and to

render them every service in her power. The Divine

Mother was so pleased with these acts that she called

her to join the third order of the Servites; in which she

led so holy a life that she worked many miracles both

before and after her death.74

83. When Saint Thomas of Canterbury was a young

man, he was once in company with other youths, each

of whom was perhaps boasting of some foolish love-

affair. The holy young man declared that he also loved

and was beloved by a great Lady, meaning the most

Blessed Virgin. He afterwards felt some remorse at

having boasted of this. Being anxious on the subject,

behold Mary appeared to him, and with gracious sweet

ness sa;d, ' Thomas, why fearest thou ? Thou hadst

reasor to say that thou lovest me, and that thou wast

loved by me. Assure thy companions of this ; and aa

a pledge of the love I bear thee, show them this gift

which I now bestow upon thee.' The gift was a small

box, containing a chasuble of a blood-red colour, as •

*» P. Tauaoh de Matre dol. lib. 11. cap. 8.

w Ann. Old. Serv. rank S, lib. It. cap. 14
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token that Mary, for the love she bore him, had ob

tained the grace for him from God, that he should

become a priest and a martyr. This was verified ; for

he became a priest, then Archbishop of Canterbury in

England, where he was first of all persecuted by the

King, and had to fly to the Cistercian monastery of

Pontigny in France. When there, he was one day

mending the hair-shirt which he usually wore ; but not

being able to do it well, his beloved Queen appeared to

him, and with extraordinary kindness took it from his

hands and repaired it as it should be done. After this

he returned to Canterbury, and died a martyr, liaving

been put to death on account of the zeal he had shown

for his Church.75

84. In the Pontifical States a young woman, who

was very devout to Mary, met with a captain of ban

dits. Fearing some outrage, she entreated him, for the

love of the most Blessed Virgin, not to molest her.

' Fear nothing,' lie replied, ' since you have asked me

in the name of the Mother of God ; all that 1 desire ia

that you should recommend me to her and, in fact, he

himself accompanied her along the road to a place of

safety. On the following night Mary appeared to the

bandit in a dream, and, thanking him for the action he

had performed for her love, assured him she would not

forget it, and would one day reward him. The robber

was afterwards made a prisoner, and condemned to

death. The night before the execution was to take

place, behold the Blessed Virgin again appeared to him

in a dream, and first of all asked him whether he knew

rer? He replied that it seemed to him that ho had

seen her before. ' I am,' she then said, ' the Blessed

Virgin Mary, and am come to reward thee for what

thou hast done for me. To-morrow thou wilt die ; but

thou wilt die with so much contrition that thou will, go

at once to Paradise.' The prisoner awoke, and felt

each sorrow for his sins that he began to weep bitterly

M Auriemmft- AS p. L c 1. BoyIo, Ei. a Mir. p. 4. at. X.
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at the same time thanking our Blessed Lady aloud.

He then begged that a priest might be immediately

called ; he confessed his sins to him with many tears,

related the vision he had had, and entreated him to

publish the grace which he had received from Mary.

He went with great joy to execution; after which, it

is said that his countenance was so peaceful and

happy that all who saw him believed that the promi30

of the Divine Mother had been fulfilled.16

85. Blessed Joachim Piccolomini had always a most

tender devotion for Mary, and from his childhood was

in the habit of visiting an image of our Blessed Lady

of Sorrows, which was in the neighbouring church, thre6

times a day ; and on Saturdays, in her honour, he ab

stained from all food ; and in addition to this he always

rose at midnight to meditate on her dolours. But let

us see how abundantly this good Mother recompensed

him. In the first place, when he was a young man

she appeared to him and desired him to embrace the

order of her Servants ; and this the holy young man

did. Again, in the latter years of his life, she appeared

to him with two crowns in her hands : the one was

composed of rubies, and this was to reward him for his

compassion for her sorrows ; the other of pearls, as a

recompense for his virginity, which he vowed in her

honour. Shortly before his death she once more ap

peared to him ; and then the Saint begged, as a favour,

that he might die on the same day on which Jesus

Christ had expired. Our Blessed Lady immediately

gratified him, saying, ' It is well : prepaie thyself; for

to-morrow, Good Friday, thou shalt die suddenly as

thou desirest ; to-morrow thou shalt be with me in

heaven.' And so it was; for the next day, during the

singing of the Passion according to Saint John, at the

wards, " Now there stood by the cross of Jesus His

Mother," he fell into the last straggles of death ; and

at the words, "He bowed down His head and expired,

" P. lUcup, da Sign. Find. •. 12.
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the Saint also breathed hia last: and in the same

moment the whole church was filled with an extra

ordinary light and most delicious perfume.77

86. Father Alphonsus Salmeron, of the Society of

Jesus, haviug always been most devout to the Blessed

Virgin, died saying, ' To Paradise, to Paradise ! Blessed

are the hours in which I served Mary; blessed are the

aermons, the labours, the thoughts, that I have given

to thee, my Lady. To Paradise !'78

87. A prince named Farnulfo presented his youth

ful son Guido, who wished to become a Oamaldolese, to

Sa nt Romuald. The holy founder received him with

pleasure. Mary one day appeared to this good young

man, her servant, with the Infant Jesus in her arms.

He, esteeming himself unworthy of so great a grace,

stood trembling. The Divine Mother, then drawing

nearer to him, said, ' Why dost thou doubt ? what dost

thou fear, Guido ? I am the Mother of God ; this is

my Son Jesus, who wishes to come to thee.' With these

words she placed Him in his arms. Guido had not yet

been three years in religion when he fell dangerously

ill. Saint Romuald saw the poor youth writhing and

trembling, and heard him say, ' 0 father, do you not

see what a number of Moors there are in my cell V

' Son,' the Saint said, 'do you remember anything which

you have not confessed V 'Yes, father,' he replied; 'I

remember disobeying the prior when he told me to

gather up some sweepings. I now confess it.' Saint

Romuald absolved him, and then the scene changed;

the devils fled, and once more the Blessed Virgin ap

peared with Jesus ; and at this sight Guido expired,

full of consolation.79

88. A Cistercian nun in Toledo, named Mary, being

at the point of death, the Divine Mother appeared to

her. The nun then said, ' 0 Lady, the favour thou

dos: me in visiting me emboldens me to ask thee an>

" Sioisoh. Mart, di Maria, com. 28-30.

" In Tit*, t " Fume. Lelli In Ttta. t
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other favour : it is, that I may die at the same hour in

which thou didst expire and enter heaven.' 'Yes/

Mary replied, ' I will satisfy thee : thou shalt die at

that hour; and thou slialt also hear the songs and

praises with which the blessed accompanied my en

trance into heaven : prepare thyself and then disap

peared. The nun, hearing her speaking to herself,

thought that she was in delirium ; but she related th«

vision which she had had to them, and the promised

favour. She awaited the desired hour ; and when sho

knew, by the striking of the clock, that it had arrived

the writer does not say the hour it was), she said,

Behold the hour announced to me : I already hear the

music *of the angels ; this is the hour in which my

Queen ascended to heaven. Peace be with you ; for I

now go to see her.' With these words she expired. In

the same moment her eyes became as bright as two

stars, and her face became of a beautiful colour.83

89. In the city of Sens in Fiance, towards the

eight century, was living Saint Opportuna, born of

parents of royal blood. This holy virgin, who had the

greatest devotion to Mary, became a nun in a neigh

bouring convent, and, being at the point of death one

morning towards the dawn, she saw Saint Cecily and

Saint Lucy standing before her. ' Sisters,' she said,

' you are welcome ; what message does my Queen send

me?' They replied, 'She awaits thee in Paradise.'

After this the devil appeared to her ; and the Saint

courageously drove him away, saying, ' Brute beast,

what has thou to do with me, who am a servant of

Jesus T The hour of her death, which she had herself

predicted, having arrived, after having received the

Holy Viaticum, she turned towards the door, and said,

' Behold the Mother of God, who is come to take me

Sisters, to her do I recommend you. Farewell ; we

shall see each other no more in this world.' Thug

epeaking, she raised her arms as if to embrace hei

Lady, and sweetly expired.81

» JfenoL Cift alii Santi d'Agort. " Suriuj, die 33 April*



REPLY TO AN ANONYMOUS WRITER,

WHO HAS CENSURED 'WHAT THE AUTHOR OF THIS WOKS

HAS SAID, IN THE FIRST SECTION OF THE FIFTH

CHAPTER, ON THE SALVE REGINA.

A book* printed in the course of last year (1755) lav

ing fallen into my hands, I found towards the end of it

an appendix, in which the author, who is anonymous,

criticises what I have written in the above-quoted part

of my little work. In it I maintain, with FatliecJPiazza,

that all graces come to us through the Divine Mother,

in opposition to that which the celebrated Louis Mura-

tori wrote in his book called Well-regulated Devotion,

under the name of Pritanius.

The anonymous writer says that I am mistaken in

my assertion, that Pritanius wrote that the proposition,

that God grants no graces otherwise than through Mary,

was hyperbolical and exaggerated, having dropped from

the lips of some Saints in the heat of fervour. Fearing

that such might have been the case, I have again read

the book; and I see that though Pritanius does not ex

actly join the above words to the passage in which he

speaks of the Saints, yet from the context it is evident

that he also refers it to the Saints who have spoken on

this subject. Speaking of another proposition, that

Mjrv_commands in heaven, he says, 'Gently; this and

other similar expressions, which have dropped from

the lips of some Saints in their devout fervour, will not

stand when examined by the rules of sound theology.'

Again he says, ' We must hear the Church, and not

the hyperboles of a private author, even though he be

a Saint.' He immediately afterwards adds, 'We may

also meet with some who assert that no grace cornea

• Lftmlsdl Pratanil redivivt Eptstola paraenetica ad F. Boned. Plana.
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to us from God otherwise than through the hands of

Mary.' Now remark the words, 'We may also meet

with some.' He afterwards says, 'To pretend that all

the graces which we receive from God pass by Mary,

would be a devout exaggeration.'

But even supposing that the dead Pritanius did not

Bay it, there is a living Pritanius who says it in his book

(see No. 545), in which, amongst other things, he tells

us that ' sometimes the Saints in praising the Blessed

Virgin exaggerated, and used tropes.' I now therefore

answer him and say, that without doubt hyperbole,

under which name tropes are included, cannot be taxed

with untruth when it is evident from the context that it

goes beyond the truth; as the case is when Saint Peter

Damian says that 'Mary does not pray but commands."

The same applies to Saint Anselm, when he says that

'she weeps in heaven for those who offend God.' In

such cases as these, in which there can be no mistake,

tropes are lawful. But such is not the case in proposi

tions in which the hyperbole is not evident, and there

fore would be a real deception. But let us come to the

principal point in question. To prove it, I do not in

tend to bring forward the intrinsic reasons which would

support it. I will only allude here to the reason which

I adduced in my book, ' that God is thus pleased to

honour His Beloved, who in life honoured Him sc

much.' Saint Thomas says that in 'proportion to the

graces they have merited, the Saints can 6ave many

others ; but that our Blessed Redeemer and His most

Holy Mother merited so much grace that they can save

all men.'2 Moreover, as she is the universal advocate

of all men, it is becoming that all who are saved should

obtain salvation by her means. Moreover—and this

seems to me a more solid reason—as Mary cooperated

by her charity, as Saint Augustine says,3 in the spiritual

birth of the faithful, so also God will that she should

cooperate by her intercession in obtaining for them the

1 Page 154, not* 4. ' Page 4, note S. • De S. Vhgialt. 0. •
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life of grace in this world, and the life of glory in eter.

nity. For this reason the Church makes us call her,

without any limitation, ' oue life' and ' our hope.'

But that which has and still makes the greatest im

pression on my mind is, that I see this opinion main-

tained, not only by so many learned authors, but also

by Saints. The anonymous writer believes he has in

particular proved that Saint Bernard never meant to

assert that all graces come to us by the hands of Mary,

but only that through her we received Jesus Christ,

who is the source and plentitude of all graces. But I

believe, on the other hand, that I shall here evidently

orove the reverse by what I now add.

Saint Bernard says that Mary received the plenitude

of grace from God. Then explaining in what this plen

itude consists, he says that it consists principally in

the reception of Jesus Christ, who is the souroe of all

graces, into herself ; but then he adds, that in conse

quence of this, the Blessed Virgin received another plen

itude, which is the plenitude of graces ; that, as she

is the mediatress of men with God, so she might her

self dispense the graces to all men. The Saint says,

1 Why should human frailty fear to approach Mary T

In her there is nothing severe, nothing terrible ; she is

all sweetness, offering milk and wool to all. Thank

Him, then, who has provided you with such a media

tress. She has made herself all to all, to the wise and

to the foolish ; by her most abundant charity she has

made herself a debtor to all. She opens her merciful

heart to all, that all may receive of her plenitude ; the

captive redemption, the sick health, the sinner pardon,

the just grace, the angels joy, her Son flesh, that no one

m«y hide himself from her heat.'4 Remark, therefore,

the words, ' that all may receive of her plenitude ;' lor

they clearly prove that Saint Bernard here speaks, not

of the first plenitude, which is Jesus Christ—otherwise

he could not say that even her Son received His flesh
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©f her plenitude—but of the second, or consequent ful

ness of grace, as we have already said, which Mary re

ceived from God, whereby to dispense to each one of

us thegraceswhich we receive. Remark also the words,

'there is no one who hides himself from her heat.'

Did any one receive graces otherwise thanthrough Mary

Jie could hide himself from the heat of this sun ; but

Saint Bernard says that no one can hide himself from

the warmth of Mary. Elsewhere he says, ' By thee we

have access to the Son, 0 blessed finder of grace, bearer

of life, and Mother of salvation, that we ma\ receive

Him by thee, who through thee was given to us ;" by

which the Saint clearly gives us to understand, that, as

we have access to the Father only through the Son,

who is the Mediator of justice, and who by His merits

obtain for us all graces, so also we only have access

to the Son by means of the Mother, who is the media-

tress of grace, and by her prayers obtains for us all the

graces which Jesus Christ has merited for us.

This is still better explained by that which the

Saint afterwards says in a sermon ' Of the Aqueduct,'

in the commencement of which he says, that Mary re

ceived the first plenitude of grace from God, that is,

Jesus Christ, in order that she might impart it to us

also. But a little further on he speaks clearly of the

second plenitude of graces which she received, conse

quently of the graces which we receive through her

prayers. The Saint says, ' It is true that Mary ob

tained Jesus Christ, the source of graces, from God; but

this perhaps does not fully satisfy your desires; for

you would wish that she should herself obtain for you,

by her intercession, these graces which Jesus Christ

merited for you.' The Saint then passes on to exhort us

never to cease to honour and have recourse with great

confidence to this Divine Mother, saying, that which

we desire, God has already granted, by depositing in

* Parte aooessnm habeamus ad Filium, O Inventrix gratia, Mater Mlutl%

■ per te no* raaeipiat qui per te datus est nobis.—In Adv. Ail.
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tfary the plenitude of every blessing ; that whatever

we receive of hope, grace, and salvation from God we

may see that we have obtained it by the means of Mary,

who ascends overflowing with delights.6 ' She,' the

Saint says, 'is a garden of delights' (and remark that

he is still speaking of the graces which are actually

dispensed to us by Mary's hand), 'upon which that

divine south wind has not only breathed in passing,

but has so filled with his balmy breath, that its

perfumes, that is, the most precious gifts of graces, are

sent forth on every side.'7 And in reference to the

first text which I quoted, 1 There is no one who hides

himself from her heat,' the Saint says : ' Take away

the sun, where will be the day? Take away Mary,

what will be left but the darkest night Vs

He then continues to exhort us to recommend our

selves to Mary, and to take her as our advocate with

Jesus Christ. He encourages us, saying, that if she

prays for us, her Son is certain graciously to hear her ;

for He hears His Mother, and the Father hears His

Son:9 and immediately adds, 'My children, she is the

sinner's ladder ; she is my greatest confidence ; she

is the whole ground of my hope.'10 Here, when the

Saint calls her the sinner's ladder, and the whole

ground of his hope, he certainly does so for no other

reason than because he considers her as the intercessor

for, and the dispenser of, all graces. She is a ladder,

and as we cannot reach the third step of a ladder unless

we put our foot on the first, so neither can we reach God

otherwise than by Jesus Christ; nor Jesus Christ other

wise than by Mary. He then calls her his greatest con

fidence, and the whole ground of his hope : and why!

Because God having willed that all graces should pass

through Mary, he would have considered himself de-

' Page 300, note 61.

7 Hortus deliciarum, quem non modo afflaverit reniens, sed et perflavertt
•uperveniens anster ille dirinug, ut undique ftuant et effluant aroniata eju*.
charoinata scilicet gratlarutc.—Serm. dt Aquxd.

1 Page 64, note 8. 9 Page 175 note 7. 10 Page 17$ not* t.
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prived of grace and hope, had he been deprived of her

intercession. He then exhorts us to do as he does ;

that is, to place all our hopes in Mary ; giving us at

the same time to understand, that if Mary prays for us

we are certain of salvation. For, as the Father cannot

but graciously hear the Son, neither can the Son do

otherwise than graciously hear His Mother. On the

other hand, he tells us, that if Mary does not pray foi

us, we shall not obtain salvation ; because she will

not have provided us with grace, which is all that we

require, and the only means by which we are saved.

He then concludes, ' What more can we desire ? Let

us seek for grace, and seek it by Mary ; for that which

she seeks she finds, and never meets with a refusal."1

Moreover, I have given in my book many other

passages, with their references, as well from the writ

ings of the Saints as from other ancient and renowned

authors ; and I do not see how it is possible to explain

them otherwise than according to our opinion. I will

here simply give them together, without comment ; and

my reader may judge how far my opinion is correct.

Saint Sophronius, in a sermon on the Assumption,

formerly attributed to Saint Jerome, says, that ' the

plenitude of all grace, which was in Christ, came into

Mary.'12 Saint Bernardine of Sienna, that 'all graces

of the spiritual life that descend from Christ, theii

head, to the faithful, who are His mystical body, are

transmitted by the means of Mary.'13 That ' from the

moment in which this Virgin Mother conceived the

Divine Word in her womb, she acquired a special ju

risdiction, so to say, over all the gifts of the Holy Ghost;

so that no creature has since received any grace from

God, otherwise than by the hands of Mary.'14 That

' all gifts, all virtues, and all graces are dispensed by

the hands of Mary, to whomsoever, when, and as she

11 Quid DOS alia ooncnpisctmtu t Quseramus gratiam, at per Mariam quiB-

ramtil ; qnia quod qoierit invenit, et frustran non potest.—Serm. de AquwL
u Pag* 4, sore 9 u Pure 133, not* 36. " Page 13S, not* 37.
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plaases.'15 That 'as God was pleased to dwell m the

womb of this holy Viigin, she acquired, so to say, a

kind of jurisdiction over all graces ; for when Jesus

Christ issued forth from her most sacred womb, all the

streams of Divine gifts flowed from her as from a celes

tial ocean.'16 Saint Bonaventure : ' As the moon, which

Btands between the sun and the earth, transmits to this

latter whatever she receives from the former, so does

Mary pour out upon us who are in this world the heav

enly graces which she receives from God.'17 Again;

' God will not save us without the intercession of Mary.'18

Again : ' As a child cannot live without a nurse to

suckle it, so no one can be saved without the protection

of Mary.'19 Saint Ephrem says : ' 0 most holy Virgin,

receive us under thy protection, if thou wilt see us

saved ; for we have no hope_of salvation but through

thy means.'20 Saint Trernianus : ' What hope can we

have of salvation, if thou dost abandon us, 0 Mary,

who art the life of Christians?'21 Saint Ildephonsus:

' 0 Mary, God has decided on committing all good gifts

that he has provided for men to thy hands ; and there

fore He has intrusted all treasures and riches of grace

to thee.'22 Saint Antoninus : ' Whoever asks and ex

pects to find graces without the intercession of Mary,

endeavours to fly without wings.'23 Saint Peter Da-

mian : ' All the treasures of the mercy of God are in

her hands.'24 Gerson : ' She is our mediatress, through

whose hands God has decreed that all that He gives to

men should pass.'25 The Abbot of Celles : ' She is the

dispenser of the Divine graces : for her Son grants

nothing but what passes through her hands.'26 In an-

» Page 136, note 41. ' Page 135 aote 38. » Page 134, note 3L

" Page 145 note 28. '» Page 14ft, note 29.

» Page 149, note 52. »> Page 146, note 34. " Page 137 note 48.

» Page 144, note 20. M Page 344, note 21.

15 Mediatrix nostra, per cujus manus Deus ordinavit dare ea qua dat hu

mane naturae.—Serm. de Armunt.

M Tu Dispengatrix es gratSarum divinaram : nihil oonoedit nobii Filial

M qain pertrantierit per manna tuag,—Op. plm. dtB. V. p. 9. Mat 11
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other place he says : ' Our salvation is in her hands."1

Cassian : ' The salvation of all depends on their being

favoured and protected by Mary."8 Saint Bernardino

of Sienna says the same thing : ' 0 Lady, since thou

art the dispenser of all graces, our salvation is in your

hands.129 Richard : ' Whatever graces God grants to

His creatures, He wills that they should pass through

the hands- of His virgin Mother.'30 Elsewhere he sup

poses Jesus Christ saying : ' No one comes to Me unless

My Mother draws him by her prayers.'31 Richard of

Saint Lawrence, alluding to the words of Proverbs,

" She is like the merchant's ship," says : ' In the sea of

the world all are lost who are not received into this

ship : therefore, as often as we see ourselves in danger

of perishing in the midst of the waves of this sea, we

should cry out to Mary : Lady, save us ; we perish.'3*

Again he says : ' As we should fall into the abyss if

the ground -were withdrawn from under our feet, so

does a soul deprived of the succour of Mary fall first

into sin, and then into hell.'33

I add another argument, which has great weight

with me ; it is, that the greater part of the faithful have

always recourse to the intercession of the Divine Mother

for all the graces which they desire : whence it appears

that the above pious belief is, we may almost say, the

general belief of the Church. Of this very argument

—that is, the general belief of the faithful—Petavius34

makes use to prove the doctrine, which I consider cer

tain, of the Immaculate Conception of Mary. To con

elude : the above belief, that all graces pass by the

hands of Mary, seeming to me, as also to many other

writers,—such as Segneri,35 PacciucLelli,36 Crasset,31

Page 144, note 34. M Page 144, note 25. * Page 144, note 36.

*° Deua quidquid boni dat oreaturis suis, per manus Matris Virginia Toll

transire.—Dt Laud. B. M. 1. 2. p. 3.

•i Page 142, note 9. " Page 143, note 14. s! Page 145, note 87.

« De Inc. 1. 14. o. 2. n. 10. « Dir. dl M. p. 1. o. 5.

« In Sal. Aug. ext. It. " V4r. D6t. p. 1. tr. 1. q, 5,
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Mendoza,38 Niereinberg,39 Poire",w &c,—both pious and

probable, I shall always rejoice that I have believed it

and taught it to others, if for no other reason, at least

because it inflames my devotion towards Mary ; whereas

the opposite opinion cools it, which is certainly not a

■light eviL

" Vlrid. i. ernd. L 2. pr. SL
» B« A* B. V. o. 13. " Tr. Coot. <r. % «. 10. |t *



A SHORT REPLY

TO THE EXTRAVAGANT REFORM

iTTElOTTD BT THE ABBE BOIXI ; X REFORM WHICH IB IB OPFOOTIOE 1

THE DEVOTION AHD LOTS WE OWE TO THE Dimi MOTHER.

A devout and learned little work, by Father Ildephon-

bub Cardoni, of the order of Friars Minor, has lately

fallen into my hands. In it the good father refutes,
■with much learning, a book published by the Ahbi

Leoluca Rolli, under the title of the New Project, &c,

in which he pretends to reform the various prayers

and devotions of the Catholic Church in honour of the

most Blessed Virgin Mary and other Saints. For the

honour of this Blessed Virgin, and out of the feeling

of especial devotion which I have nourished towards

her from my childhood, I have determined to give in

an abbreviated form the contents of these two works ;

that is to say, the wicked propositions of the one, and

the convincing arguments of the other.

In the first place, the Abbe Rolli, speaking of the

miraculous translation by the angels of the holy House

of Loretto from Nazareth into Dalmatia, and from Dal-

matia to the property of a good lady named Laureta,

in the diocese of Recanati, in the march of Ancona,

and thence to a hill a mile and a half distant from that

property, where it is now venerated,—the above-named

Abb6 calls the history of that translation 'a story whiob
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is told,' as if it was a fable ; whereas the illustrious

Pontiff Benedict XIV., speaking, in his beautiful work

on the feasts of Mary, of this holy house, calls it ' the

dwelling in which the Divine Word assumed human

flesh, and which was translated by the ministry of an

gels.' He then adds, that 'its authenticity is proved as

well by ancient monuments and unbroken tradition as

by the testimony of Sovereign Pontiffs, the common con.

sent of the faithful, and the continual miracles which

are there worked even to the present day.'1 In fact

Tursellin, in his History of the House of Loretto, asserts

that nearly all the Popes after Pius II. have spoken of

its miraculous translation ; and Sixtus V., in the year

1583, instituted an order under the auspices of our

Blessed Lady of Loretto. Notwithstanding this, the

Ahb6 Rolli, without reason, seems to follow in the

track of Launay, Vergier, Hospinien, and other Prot

estants who have denied the miraculous translation,

and also Theodore Beza and the Calvinist David Par-

eus, who call the house of Loretto ' the Lauretanian

Idol.' But all these have been refuted with unanswer

able evidence by many learned Catholic writers—Ca-

nisius, Turiano, and Gretser, as Theophilus Raynaud

writes. Tursellin,2 on the authority of grave authors,

relates the miracle, which is confirmed by Peter Geor-

gio, Jerome Angelita, and by John Bonifacio.3 He is

referred to by Benedict XIV., who writes, that even

heretics, on entering this holy house, are converted,

and impose silence on those who deny the miracle.4

The Abbe' Rolli then criticises the titles of ' Tower

of David, '' Tower of Ivory,' and 'House of Gold,' which

in the litanies are bestowed on the Blessed Virgin. He

calls them affected, almost ridiculous, and unmeaning.

How are they unmeaning T They indeed mean a great

deal ; for they denote the power with which the Mother

of God defends her devout servants, and the ardeat

> V» f'ettii B. M. V. p. a a cexiv. » TanelUn. in CIrp. Lnnl t

» Jo. BmU HUt B. V.t « De F.it. 1 3. •. 1*.
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charity of her blessed soul, which rendered her wortny

to become the temple of the Eternal Word ; as these

titles are precisely explained by Saint Bernard, Saint

Ephrem, Richard of Saint Lawrence, and others.

Afterwards speaking of the titles, ' Mirror of Jus

tice,' ' Refuge of Sinners,' ' Morning Star,' and ' Gate

of Heaven,' he says that a Catholic hearing these titles

given to the Blessed Virgin must make an aot of faith,

and believe that they are only applicable to Jesus

Christ, and not to Mary ; just as if they were prejudicial

to faith. He, therefore, would wish all these litanies

abolished, although they have been recited and sung in

all churches of priests and religious for so many ages,

and this with the approbation of many pontiffs ; which

also proves that these titles are not only not affected

and ridiculous, but that they are filled with piety and

tenderness towards our holy Queen, and thus excite us

to greater confidence in her protection. Who can deny

that these litanies, according to the established discipline

of so many years, form a part of the public worship of

the Church f

The Abbe" Rolli then takes great pains to discredit

the custom which now exists of singing the Litany of

Loretto when the Blessed Sacrament is exposed, and

expressly calls it an abuse. In this he avails himself

of the opinion of Louis Muratori, who in his book

•tailed Well-regulated Devotion does not indeed, as

the Abbe1 Rolli does, call it an abuse, but says that ii

would be worth while to consider whether it mightjiet

I be better on this occasion to sing prayers immediately

\ addressed to Jesus our Saviour. For my part I cannot

understand how it is unbecoming to beg the Divine

Mother to offer her prayers for us to Jesus, exposed in

the Blessed Sacrament. Everyone knows that God has

given us Jesus Christ, that we may have recourse to

Hiin as to our chief Mediator; but Saint Bernard sayp

thai God has also given us Mary as an advocate with

Jesus Christ : ' Thou desirest an advocate with Him 1

Have recourse to Mary ; the Son will graciously hear
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His Mother." In mother place the same Saint adds:

' We need a mediator with Christ the Mediator, and

we cannot find one more fitting than Mary." He uses

the words ' we need that is, another mediator with

Jesus Christ is necessary ; not indeed with an absolute

necessity, but with a moral one, to increase our con

fidence; for Jesus Christ alone is our Mediator by abso

lute necessity. Saint Jerome, however, to take away

any scruple that might arise when we have recourse to

Mary, says that we must go to her, not as to the author

of grace (as Calvin falsely said), but only as to an in

tercessor ; and that for this reason we say ' Have mercy

on us' to Jesus Christ ; but to the Blessed Virgin and

the Saints we say, ' Pray for us.' Thus did St. Jerome

convince Vigilantius on this point.

The Abbe Eolli is not satisfied with calling the

titles bestowed on the Blessed Virgin in the Litany of

Loretto affected, almost ridiculous, and unmeaning, but

he has also the boldness to attack the sacred Antiphon,

' Hail, Holy Queen,' although he knows that the Holy

Church has approved it, by making its recitation in the

canonical hours obligatory on all in choir. Luther had

already said that this prayer was scandalous, and gave

the Blessed Virgin the attributes of God. The heretic

Peter Martyr also wrote, that as Jesus Christ was our

only Mediator, it was injurious to Him to admit Mary

as our advocate and mediatress.

Our Abb6 Kolli is not ashamed, in his New Pro

ject, when speaking of the ' Salve Begina,' to write

these words : ' Out of blind respect and party spirit the

titles given to the Virgin in the "Salve Begina" are

retained.' He says, moreover, that Brother Herman

Contratto, whom he believes to have been its author,

called the Divine Mother ' Our Hope' and 'Our Advo

cate' only in simple piety and devotion, since Jesus

Christ alone is our only Hope and our only Advocate.

It may well be said that this way of speaking differs

«P»t»17S, BOUT. * S«ni. in Sign. Majfu.
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little from what the above-quoted heretic Peter Martyi

said. But since Saint Epiphanius8 calls the Blessed

Virgin our Mediatress, which is the same thing as ad

vocate, and Saint Ephrem9 calls her the hope of those

who are in despair, how does the Abb6 Rolli dare to

assert that ' these titles are only retained out of blind

respect and party spirit'? The Church, then, permits

the prayer 'Salve Regina' out of blind respect and party

spirit !

The Abbi Rolli then leaves the litany and the ' Salve

Regina,' and goes on to speak of the devotions of the

scapular, rosary, cords, and girdles of other Saints, call

ing them all trifling, and, so to say, Useless ; when, on

the other hand, we know that the Sovereign Pontiffs

have approved of these devotions, and enriched them

with indulgences. The learned Papebroeck calls those

persons wicked who deny that the Sovereign Pontiffs

have approved the devotion of devoutly wearing the

scapular of Mary by many favours, and that God has

approved it by many benefits.10 Bzovius11 also, and

the Bollandists,12 speak in high terms of praise of the

rosary of Mary, which has also been greatly praised by

Leo X., Saint Pius V., Gregory XIII., Sixtus V., and

many other pontiffs. Of such religious devotions the

learned Ponget writes : ' Those who blame them, in

their ignorance blaspheme.'13

The Abbe1 Rolli next vents his fury against those

Christians who practise these devotions when in a state

of sin, in the hope of receiving mercy from God through

their means. He exclaims, ' Such devotees are all

damned.' In this, as I have already remarked, he takes

Lamindus Pritanius for his master, that is Louis Mura-

*)ri, who, in his book Well-regulated Devotion, s»y»,

■ Barm, do Land. Delp.

• Desperantium oonsolatio.—Pree. V. ad Dei. Mat

10 Papebroch.par. 2, reap, art. zx. n. 28.

11 Bzpvius ad an. Christ! 1213.

u Aug. Vit. S. Dom. comm. prav. § 19.

" Toupi. In*. Oath p. 3, f 2. ♦. 10 ) I
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9

that 'if a Christian, living at enmity with God, trusts '

that, on account of the confidence which he has in the

Blessed Virgin, she by her intercession will not allow

him to be surprised by sudden death, and that he will

have time to make his peace with God, or hopes for

some temporal benefit; such a hope is injurious, super

stitious, and contrary to the teaching of the Church,

and is wholly to be rejected.' But in this Pritaniua and

Rolli are in direct opposition with Cardinal Bellarmin,

quoted by Benedict XIV. in his book Be Festis.14 Car

dinal Bellarmin15 writes, 'that devotions performed in

a state of sin, if they do not justify, they at least dis

pose the soul to obtain justification through the merit"

of the Divine Mother or of other Saints.' But tha

which is of the greatest weight, and fully condemn?

them, is the doctrine of the master of theologians, Sain

Thomas, who teaches that ' the devotions of the faith

ful, although performed in a state of sin, if they do not

suffice to obtain their salvation, yet they obtain them

three things: first, they accustom them to pious works;

second, they obtain them temporal blessings; and third,

they dispose them for the reception of Divine grace.'1*

The same angelic doctor also teaches 'that although the

prayer of a sinner is not in itself worthy of grace, never

theless it obtains it through the pure mercy of God.'1T

He then adds, that 'it is possible that the prayer of a

sinner, even without and efficacious (that is, a firm and

enduring) purpose of amendment, may be granted, out

of the infinite mercy of God, provided that he is not in

so obstinate a state of mind as constantly to reject

every exhortation to repentance.'

Pritanius also says another thing in his book. He

asserts that ' when the Blessed Virgin and the Saints

" De Fortia B. M. V. p. tt o. 76.

» De PoBnit lib. ii. o. 7.

* Opera ista ad triplex bonnm Talent; sciUoet, adtemporaliam oonaeetj.
tionem, ad dispositionem ad gratiam, et assuefactionem bonorum operant-
ffuppl. q. 14. art. 4.

17 Orationem peccatorU Dens audit non quasi ex laatitia, sed ex pom
Mttoordia 2a 2s, q. 83. a. 16.

19
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pray for us, they do not offer their own merits, but only

the efficacy of the merits of Jesus Christ.' But in this

Muratori has been fully refuted by the learned Don

Constantino Gaudio, in his book entitled Defence of the

Spotless Devotion, &c.

The same Pritanius, in another part of his brnk,

says, 'One reason may be alleged, which is, that our

prayers will have more power when accompanied by

those of the Holy Mother.' But he gives himself an

inconsistent answer, and one that in no way corresponds

■with his learning. He says, 'This reason proves too

much, and therefore proves nothing ; otherwise it would

never be fitting to pray to Jesus without joining to our

prayer the intercession of Mary.' 0 God, what an an

swer ! Then it would be unbecoming always to join to

our prayers the intercession of Mary when we address

ourselves to Jesus Christ T while the Council of Trent

teaches 'that it is good and useful earnestly to invoke

the Saints.'18 But if the intercession of the Saints, and

especially that of Mary, is good and useful, it is also

good and useful always to obtain it. Therefore Saint

Bernard advises and exhorts all to ask for graces from

God, and to ask for them through Mary; for Mary's

prayers to God are the prayers of a Mother, and there

fore are never refused; The Saint says, ' Let us seek

for grace, and seek it by Mary ; for she is a Mother,

and cannot ask in vain.'19 How strange is this !

Louis Muratori, whom I have always venerated, was

celebrated throughout Europe, as it appears from his

beautiful life, which has been so well written by his

nephew ; yet in many parts of lus works, as we have

already seen, he does not show that piety towards

the Mother of God which would have become such a

soul as his.

There is no need for me to write a greater length

on the propositions above referred to. That which

moved me to write the little I have on this subject,

'« Sew. S5 de Inroo. SS. " Serm. de Aqnad
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was that I saw the devout prayers and titles commonly

given to Mary in her litanies and in the ' Salve Eegina'

held up to discredit : and also I heard those devotions

of the scapular and the rosary of Mary called trifling,

which, in fact, are so religious, and which have been

dear to me from my childhood. Howevei*should any

one wish to see the reform which the Abb6 Rolli pre-

lended to introduce in all these things refuted at length

and fully, he can read the work of the Friar Minor

Vather Oardoni, to which I referred at the beginning

f this short treatise



A SERMON

FOB THE FEAST OF THE ANNUNCIATION OF TFe?

BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

"The Word ni made flesh.' John t

Saint Thomas calls the mystery of the Incarnation

of the Eternal Word ' the miracle of miracles.' What

greater prodigy could the world behold, than a woman

become the Mother of God, and a God clothed in human

flesh t Let us therefore consider to-day these two

prodigies.

First point. Mary, by her humility, became the Mo

ther of her Creator.

Second point. The Creator, in His goodness, became

the Son of His own creature.

FIRST POINT.

I. God, having determined to manifest to the world

His immense goodness, by humbling Himself so far as

to become man, to redeem lost man, and having to

choose a Virgin Mother, sought amongst virgins the one

who was the most humble. He found that the Blessed

Virgin Mary surpassed all others in sanctity, as greatly

as she surpassed them in humility, and therefore chose

her for His Mother. " He hath regarded the humility

of His handmaid."1 ' She did not say,' remarks Saint

Lawrence Justinian, 'He hath regarded the virginity

or the innocence, but only the humility, of His hand

maid.'* And before him Saint Jerome had said, that

1 Page 396, note 30. > Page VI, sata »1.
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4 God chose her to be His Mother more on account of

her humility than of all her other sublime virtues.'3

II. Now we understand that Mary was that one

who was spoken of in the sacred Canticles under the

name of spikenard, a small and lowly plant, which, by

its sweet odour, drew the King' of Heaven, the Eternal

Word, from the bosom of His Father, into her womb,

there to clothe Himself with human flesh : " While the

king was at his repose, my spikenard sent forth the

odour thereof;"4 which Saint Antoninus thus explains :

' Spikenard, from its being a small and lowly herb, was

a type of Mary, who in the highest degree gave forth

the sweet odour of her humility.'5 Before him Saint

Bernard bad said : '•She was indeed worthy to be looked

upon by the Lord, whose beauty the King so greatly

desired, and by whose most sweet odour He was drawn

from the eternal repose of His Father's bosom.18 So

that God, attracted by the humility of the Blessed Vir

gin, when He became man for the redemption of man,

chose her for His Mother. He would not, however, for

the greater glory and merit of His Mother, become her

Son without her consent. ' He would not take flesh

from her,' says the Abbot William, ' unless she gave

it." Behold, whilst this humble little Virgin was in

her poor cottage, sighing and entreating the Lord, as it

was revealed to Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, that H

would send the world its Redeemer, the archangel G»

briel came, as the bearer, on the part of God, of th«

great embassy, and saluted her, " Hail, full of grace ;

the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women."*

Hail, 0 Mary, full of grace ; for thou art rich in that

grace which surpasses the grace given to all men and

angels. The Lord is with thee, and always was with

thee, assisting thee with His grace. Thou art blessed

amongst all women ; for all others fell under the curse

of sin ; hut thou, as the Mother of the Blessed One,

1 Page 336, note 28.

• Page 326, note 25.

* Page 320, note 3.

7 Page 320, note 5.

■ Page 320, note 4.

• Page 320, note I
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wast preserved from every stain, and always wast, and

always wilt be blessed.

III. What answer does the humble Mary give to a

salutation so full of praises t She does not reply ; but,

astonished at them, is confounded and troubled: " who

having heard was troubled at his saying, and thought

with herself what manner of salutation this should be."1

Why was she troubled ? was it that she feared an illu

sion ? No, for she was sure that it was a celestial spirit

who spoke to her. Her modesty was perhaps troubled

at the sight of an angel under a human form, as som<

have thought? No, the text is clear, "she was trou

bled at his saying : " to which Eusebius Emissenus

adds, 1 not at his appearance, but at what he said.'10

This trouble, then, proceeded entirely from her humil

ity, and was caused by the great praises, which were so

far from her own humble estimate of herself. Hence

the more she heard herself praised, the more deeply did

she enter into the depth of her own nothingness. Saint

Bernardine of Sienna writes, that ' had the angel

said, 0 Mary, thou art the greatest sinner in the world,

her astonishment would not have been so great ; the

sound of such high praises filled her with fear.'u

IV. But the Blessed Virgin, I say, already under

stood the sacred Scriptures ; she well knew that the

time foretold by the prophets for the coming of the

Messiah had arrived ; she knew that the seventy weeks

of Daniel were completed, and that the sceptre of Juda

had passed into the hands of Herod, a stranger, accord

ing to the prophecy of Jacob ; she also knew that the

mother of the Messiah was to be a Virgin. She then

heard the angel give her praises, which it was evident

could apply to no other than a Mother of God. May

net a thought or doubt have entered her mind, that

she was perhaps this chosen Mother ? No ; her pro

found humility did not even allow her to have a doubi

Those praises only caused her such great fear, that the

• P^f» 381, note 7. u Page 321, noU 8. » Pige 331 nut* 9.

*
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angel himself was obliged to encourage her not to fear,

as Saint Peter Chrysologus writes: 'As Christ was

pleased to be comforted by an angel, so had the Blessed

Virgin to be encouraged by one.'12 Saint Gabriel said,

" Fear not, Mary ; for thou hast found grace with God."13

As if he had said : Why fearest thou, O Mary 1 Knowest

thou not that God exalts the humble ? Thou in thine

own eyes art lowly and of no account, and therefore He,

in His goodness, exalts thee to the dignity of being His

Mother. " Behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb,

and shalt bring forth a Son : and thou shalt call His

name Jesus."14

V. In the mean time the angel waits to know whe

ther she is willing to be the Mother of God. Saint

Bernard addresses her, saying, ' The angel awaits thy

reply ; and we also, 0 Lady, on whom the sentence of

condemnation weighs so heavily, await the word of

mercy.'15 ' Behold, 0 holy Virgin, the price of our

salvation, which will be the blood of that Son now to

ue formed in thy womb. This price is offered to thee

to pay for our sins, and deliver us from death ; we shall

be instantly delivered if thou consentest.'16 ' Thy Lord

Himself desires thy consent ; for by it He had deter

mined to save the world. He desires it with an ar

dour equal to the love with which He has loved thy

beauty.'17 'Answer, O sacred Virgin,' says Saint

Augustine, 'why delayest thou the salvation of the

world, which depends on thy consent?'18

VI. But see, Mary already replies to the angel

*' Behold the handmaid of the Lord, be it done to m«

according to thy word."19 0 admirable answer, which

rejoiced heaven, and brought an immense treasure of

good things to the world. Answer which drew the

only-begotten Son from the bosom of His eternal Fa

ther into this world to become man ; for these words

had hardly fallen from the lips of Mary before " the

U Page 322, note 11. « Page 322. note 12. 14 Page 322, note 13.

" Page 322, note 14. 18 Page 322, note 15. 17 Page 323, note lfc
u Page 323, note 17 *» Page 323, note 18.
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Word was made flesh f the Son of God became also

the Son of Mary. ' 0 powerful fiat !' exclaims Saint

Thomas of Villanova ; ' 0 efficacious fiat ! 0 fiat to

be venerated above every other fiat !m for with that

fiat heaven came on earth, and earth was raised to

heaven.

711. Let us now examine Mary's answer more

closely: "Behold the handmaid of the Lord." Bj

this answer the humble Virgin meant : Behold tht

servant of the Lord, obliged to do that which her Lord

commands ; since He well sees my nothingness, and

since all that I have is His, who can say that He has

chosen me for any merit of my own ? " Behold the

handmaid of the Lord." What merits can a servant

have, for which she should be chosen to be the Mother

of her Lord f Let not the servant, then, be praised,

but the goodness alone of that Lord, who is graciously

pleased to regard so low ly a creature, and make her so

great. '0 humility," exclaims the Abbot Guarric, 'as

nothing in its own eyes, yet sufficiently great for the

Divinity ! Insufficient for itself, sufficient in the eyes

of God to contain Him in her womb whom the heav

ens cannot Contain !'21 Let us also hear the exclama

tions of Saint Bernard on this subject. He says: 'And

how, 0 Lady, couldst thou unite in thy heart so hum

ble an opinion of thyself with such great purity, with

such innocence, and so great a plenitude of grace, as

thou didst possess ?'22 ' Whence this humility,' con

tinues the Saint, 'and so great humility, 0 blessed

one V*3 Lucifer, seeing himself enriched by God with

extraordinary beauty, aspired to exalt his throne above

the stars, and to make himself like God : " I will exalt

my throne above the stars of God. ... I will be like

the Most High."24 0, what would that proud spirit

have said had he ever been adorned with the gifts of

Mary ! He, being exalted by God, became proud, and

■ Page 324 note 20. » Page 325, note 21. " Page 325, note 23.

» Page 325, note 23. U Page 325, note 34.
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Was sent to hell ; but the more the humble Mary saw

nerself enriched, so much the more did she concentrate

herself in her own nothingness ; and therefore God raised

her to the dignity of being His Mother, having made

her so incomparably greater than all other creatures,

that, as Saint Andrew of Crete says, ' there is no one

who is not God, who can be compared with Mary.'48

Hence Saint Anselm also says, ' there is no one who

in thy equal, O Lady ; for all are either above or be

neath thee : God alone is above thee, and all that is

not God is inferior to thee.'26

VIII. To what greater dignity could a creature be

raised than that of Mother of her Creator ? ' To be

the Mother of God,' Saint Bonaventure writes, ' is the

greatest grace which can be conferred on a creature. It

is such that God could make a greater world, a greater

heaven, but He cannot exalt a creature more than by

making her His Mother.'27 This the Blessed Virgin

was pleased herself to express, when she said, " He

that is mighty hath done great things in me."28 But

here the Abbot of Celles reminds her : ' God did not

create thee for Himself only ; He gave thee to the angels

as their restorer, and to men as their repairer.'29 So that

God did not create Mary for Himself only, but He

created her for man also ; that is to say, to repair the

ruin entailed upon him by sin. We now pass to the

second point.

Second Point. The Creator in His goodness becam

the Son of His own creature.

I. Our first father Adam sinned ; for, ungrateful to

God for the many gifts he had received from Him, he

rebelled against Him by eating the forbidden fruit.

God was therefore obliged to drive him from before

His face, and to condemn him and all his posterity to

■ Page 339, note 45 w Page 329, note 46. " Pag* 333. not* 69k

» P»ge 333, note 66. » Page 337, note 83.

• ...19*
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eternal death. But afterwards pitying him, and moved

by the bowels of His mercy, He was pleased to come oh

earth to become man, and thus satisfy the Divine Jus

tice, paying with His own sufferings the punishment

which we deserved for our sins.

II. ' He came down from heaven, and was mad#

man.' This we are taught by the Holy Church : 'And

He was made man.' O prodigy, 0 excess of the love

of God,—a God became man ! Did a prince of this

world, seeing a worm dead in its hole, wish to restore

it to life ; and were he told that to do so, it would be

necessary that he should himself become a worm, enter

its dwelling, and there at the price of his life make it

a bath in his own blood, and that thus only could its

life be restored, what would the reply of such a prince

be ? ' No,' he would say ; 'what does it signify to me

whether the worm comes to life again or not, that I

should shed my blood and die to restore its life ? ' Of

what import was it to God that men should be lost,

since they had merited it by their sins 1 Would His

happiness have been diminished thereby ?

III. No, indeed ; it was because God's love for men

was so truly great that He came upon earth and hum

bled himself to take flesh from a Virgin ; and taking

the form of a servant became man,—that is, He made

Himself a worm like us: "He emptied Himself, taking

the form of a servant, being made in the likeness of

men, and in habit formed as a man."30 He is God aa

the Father,—immense, omnipotent, sovereign, and in

all things equal to the Father ; but when he was made

man in the womb of Mary He became a creature,—a

servant, weak, and less than the Father. Behold Him

thus humbled in the womb of Mary ; there He accepted

the command of His Father, who willed that after three

and-thirty years of suffering He should die cruelly exe

cuted on a cross : " He humbled Himself, becoming

» Semetipcum exinauivlt, formam gerri aocipiem, in ■lmtlitudlnam honift-

am fftttui, ot habitn inventus at homo.—JPhilip. ii. 7.
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•bedient unto death, even to the death of the cross."35

Behold him as a child in the womb of His Mother.

He there conformed Himself in all things to the will

of His Father, and, inflamed with love for us, He oflered

Himself willingly : " He was offered because it was His

own will."32 fie offered Himself, I say, to suffer all

for our salvation. He then forsaw the scourging, and-

offered His body ; He foresaw the thorns, and offered

His head ; He foresaw the nails, and offered His hands

and feet; foresaw the cross, and offered His life.

And why was He pleased to suffer so much for us un

grateful sinners ? It was because He loved us : " who

hath loved us, and washed us from our sins in His own

blood."33 He saw us soiled with sin, and prepared us

a bath in His own blood, that we might thereby be

cleansed, and become dear to God : " Christ also hath

loved us, and hath delivered Himself for us."34 He saw

us condemned to death, and prepared to die Himself,

that we might live ; and seeing us cursed by God on

account of our sins, He was pleased to charge H imself

with the curses which we had deserved, that we might

be saved : " Christ hath redeemed us froro Vhe curse o

the law, being made a curse for us."35

IV. Saint Francis of Paul had, then, indeed reasor

in considering the mystery of a God made man and

dying through love for us, to exclaim, ' 0 charity ! 0

charity ! 0 charity !' Did not faith assure us of all

that the Son of God did and suffered for us, who could

ever believe it 1 Ah, Christians ! the love which Jesus

Christ had and has for us indeed drives and forces us

to love Him, " for the charity of Christ presseth us."3*

Tender indeed are the sentiments expressed by Saint

11 Humiliavlt semetipsum, foetus obediens tuque ad mortem, mortem

intern crucis.—Philip, ii. 8.
n Oblatus est quia ipse voluit.—U. liii. 7.

m Dilexit nos, et lavit nos a peccatis oostris in sanguine suo.—Apoc L 5. •

M Dilexit nos, et tradidit semetipsum pro nobis.—Ephu. v. 2.

n Ghristus nos redemit de maledioto legis, footus pro nobis nwledletasB.—

Oalat. iii. 13.

» Charttas enim Christ! urget not —8 Car. y. 14.
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Francis of Sales on these words of Saint Paul : ho sa}^

' Knowing, then, that Jesus, who was truly God, has

loved us, and loved us so much as to die, and to die on

a cross, for us, is not this to have our hearts under a

wine-press, and to feel them forced and so strongly

pressed that love issues from them by the very violence

with which they are pressed ; and the greater this vio

lence is with which they are pressed, the more sweet

and amiable is it.'

V. But here came the tears of St. John, " He came

into His own, and His own received Him not."37 Why

did the only-begotten Son of God become man on

earth, suffer and die for us, if it was not that we might

love Him 1 ' God became man,' says Hugo of Saint

Victor, ' that man might love Him with greater free

dom.'38 ' Jesus Christ,' says Saint Augustin, ' came on

earth principally that man might know how much He

loved him.'39 And if a God loves us so much, He re

quires, with justice, that we should love Him. ' He

made known His love,' says Saint Bernard, ' that He

might experience thine.'40 He has shown us the great

ness of the love He bears us, that He may obtain our

love at least out of gratitude.'

VI. 0 Eternal "Word, Thou earnest from heaven on

iarth to become man and to die for man, that Thou

mightest be loved by man ; how is it, then, that among

men there are so few who love Theet Ah, infinite

Beauty, amiable Infinity, worthy of infinite love, behold

me j I am one of those ungrateful creatures whom Thoti

hast loved so much, but have not yet known how to

love Thee ; nay even, instead of loving Thee, I have

greatly offended Thee. But Thou becamest man and

didst die to pardon sinners who detest their sins, and

17 Xn propria yenit, et mi earn non recepernnt.—Joan. I. 11.

M Dens factas est homo, ut fomiliarias ab homine diligeretor.—In lib. Sm

Unt.

m Marime propterea Christug advenit, at oognoneret homo, quantum earn

dUigat Deus.—D. Catech. Jiud. cap. It.

40 Hotam fecit dileetkraem imam, at experlatur et toam.—Serm. xllii. m

fm*. t
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wish to love Thee. Lord, behold me ; see, I am a sin

ner, it is true ; but I repent of the crimes I have com

mitted against Thee, and I desire to love Thee ; pity

me. And thou, 0 holy Virgin, who by thy humility

becamest worthy to be the Mother of God, and as

such art also our mother, the refuge, the advocate of

sinners, do thou pray for me, recommend me to this

Son, who loves thee so much, and refuses nothing that

thou askest Him. Tell Him to pardon me ; tell Him

to give me His holy love; tell Him to save me; that

with thee I may one day love Him face to face in

v radise. Amen.



SERMON ON THE DOLOURS OF MART.

FOB FRIDAY IN PASSION WEEK.

"Nov there Mood by the crou of Jotui Hia Mother."1

Behold we are about, to consider a new kind of mar

tyrdom ; we have to consider a Mother condemned to

see her innocent Son die as a malefactor on an in

famous gibbet. This mother is Mary, who indeed, with

too great reason, is called by the Church the Queen of

Martyrs; yes, for Mary in the death of Jesus Christ

suffered a more cruel martyrdom than all other martyrs;

for

I. Her martyrdom was never equalled.

II. Her martyrdom was without relief.

First Point. Her martyrdom was never equalled.

I. The words of the prophet Jeremias explain my

meaning in this point : " To what shall I compare theef

or to what shall I liken thee, 0 daughter of Jerusa

lem 1 ... for great as the sea is thy destruction ; who

shall heal thee f ** No, the acuteness of the sufferings

of Mary are not to be compared, even with those of all

the-martyrs united. ' The martyrdom of Mary,' say*

Saint Bernard, ' was not caused by the executioner's

sword, but proceeded from bitter sorrow of heart.'3 In

other martyrs torments were inflicted on the body ; but

Mary's sorrow was in her heart and soul, verifying in

1 St John xix 25. * lam. U. 13. • Do Senn. D. in Can*, l i
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her the prophecy of Saint Simeon, "Thy own soul a

sword shall pierce."4

II. Arnold of Chartres writes, that 'whoever had

been on Mount Calvary, to witness the great sacrifice

of the Immaculate Lamb, would there have beheld two

great altars, the one in the body of Jesus, the other in

the heart of Mary ; for on that mount, when the Son

sacrificed His body by death, Mary sacrificed her soul

by compassion.'5 So much so, says Saint Antoninus,

that, whereas other martyrs sacrifice their own lives,

the Blessed Virgin consummated her martyrdom by

lacrificing the life of her Son, a life which she loved

lar more than her own, and which caused her to en

dure a torment which exceeded all other torments ever

endured by any mortal on earth.

III. As a general rule, the sufferings of children

are also the sufferings of their mothers who are presen

at and witness their torments. This Saint Augustine de

clares, when speaking of the mother of the Mactiabees,

who witnessed the execution of her children, martyred

by order of the cruel Antiochus : he says, that ' love

eaused her to endure in her soul all the torments in

flicted on each of her children.'6 Erasmus adds, that

'mothers suffer more at the sight of the sufferings of

their children than if the torments were inflicted on

themselves.' This, however, is not always true; but

in Mary it was verified ; for she certainty suffered more

in witnessing the sufferings of her Son than she would

have done had she endured all His torments in her

own person. 'All the wounds,' says Saint Bonaven-

ture, ' which were scattered over the body of Jesus,

were united in the heart of Mary, to torment her in

the Passion of her Son ;'7 so that, as Saint Lawrence

Justinian writes, 'the heart of Mary, by compassion

for her Son, became a tnirror of His torments, in which

might be seen faithfully reflected the spittings, the

< St Luke 11. 35.
' Sena. 300. ed. Bra.

• De Sept Verb. tr. 3.
• Stbit Dir. Am. p. L a. X
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blows, the wounds, and all that Jesus suffered." W6

can therefore say that Mary, on account of the love sh6

bore Him, was, in heart, during the Passion of her Son,

struck, scourged, crowned with thorns, and nailed to

the very cross of her Son.

IV. The same Saint Lawrence considers Jesus, oa

His road to Calvarv, with the cross on His shoulders,

turning to Mary, Aid saying to her, ' Alas, my own

dear Mother, whither goest thou 1 what a scene wilt

thou witness ? Thou wilt be agonized by my suffer

ings, and I by thine.'9 But the loving Mother would

follow Him all the same, though she knew that, bj

being present at His death, she would have to endun.

a torment greater than any death. She saw that hei

Son carried the cross to be crucified upon it ; and she

also took up the cross of her sorrows, and followed her

Son to be crucified with Him. Hence Saint Bona-

venture considers Mary standing by the cross of her

dying Son, and asks her, saying, ' 0 Lady, tell me

where didst thou then stand—was it near the cross ?

No, thou wast on the cross itself, crucified with thy

Son.'10 On the words of the Redeemer, foretold by the

prophet Isaias, " I have trodden the wine-press alone

and of the Gentiles there is not a man with me,"11

Richard of Saint Lawrence says, ' It is true, O Lord,

that in the work of human redemption Thou didst suf

fer alone, and that there was not a man who sufficiently

pitied Thee ; but there was a woman with Thee, and

she was Thine own Mother ; she suffered in her heart

all that Thou didst endure in Thy body.'12

V. To show the sufferings endured by other mar

tyrs, they are represented with the instruments of their

torture ; Saint Andrew with a cross, Saint Paul with a

eword, Saint Lawrence with a gridiron ; Mary is repre

sented with her dead Son in her arms; for He alone was

the instrument of her martyrdom, and compassion foi

» De Tr. Chr. Agon. c 21. • lb. o. 11.

» De Stim. Div. Am. p. i. o. 3. "If. lzill. &

"DtLwid.B.U.l.i.o.5.
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Him made her the Queen of Martyrs. On this subject

of Mary's compassion in the death of Jesus Christ,

Father Pinamonti gives expression to a beautiful and

remarkable opinion : he says, that ' the grief of Mary

in the Passion of her Son was so great, that she alone

compassionated in a degree by any means adequate to

its merits the death of a God made man for the love of

man.' Blessed Amadeus also writes, that ' Mary Buf

fered much more in the Passion of her Son than she

would have done had she herself endured it ; for she

loved her Jesus much more than she loved herself.'1*

Hence Saint Ildephonsus did not hesitate to assert,

that 'the sufferings of Mary exceeded those of all mar

tyrs united together.'14 Saint Anselm, addressing the

Blessed Virgin, says: 'The most cruel torments in

flicted on the holy martyrs were trifling or as nothing

in comparison with thy martyrdom, 0 Mary.'15 The

same Saint adds: 'Indeed, 0 Lady, in each moment of

thy life thy sufferings were such, that thou couldst not

have endured them, and wouldst have expired under

them, had not thy Son, the source of life, preserved

thee.' Saint Bernardine of Sienna even says, that

'the sufferings of Mary were such, that had they been

divided amongst all creatures capable of suffering, they

would have caused their immediate death.'16 Who, then,

can ever doubt that the martyrdom of Mary was with

out its equal, and that it exceeded the sufferings of all

the martyrs; since, as Saint Antoninus says, 'they suf

fered in the sacrifice of their own lives; but the Blessed

Virgin suffered by offering the life of her Son to God,

a life which she loved far more than her own.'

Second Point. The martyrdom ofMary was without

relief.

I. The martyrs suffered under the torments in

flicted on them by tyrants ; but our Lord, who never

» Da Land. B. V. bom. S. " Ap. Siniao. Mart, di liar. com. 36.
« D« Excel! Viig c.S. " In Feat. V. M. serm. 1A
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abandons his servants, always comforted them in the

midst of their sufferings. The love of God, which burnt

in their hearts, rendered all these sufferings sweet and

pleasing to them. A Saint Vincent suffered, when

on the rack he was torn with pincers, and burnt with

hot iron plates ; but, Saint Augustine says, that ' the

Saint spoke with such contempt of his torments, that

it seemed as if it was one who spoke, and another who

Buffered.' A Saint Boniface suffered, when the flesh

was torn from his body with iron hooks, sharp reedo

were forced under his nails, and melted lead was

poured into his mouth ; but, in the midst of all, he

could never cease to thank- Jesus Christ, who allowed

him to suffer for His love. A Saint Lawrence suf

fered, when roasting on a gridiron j ' but the love

which inflamed him,' says Saint Augustine, ' did not

allow him to feel the fire, or even that prolonged

death itself.'17 So that the greater was the love of

the martyrs for Jesus Christ, the less did they feel

their pains: and in the midst of them all, the remem

brance alone of the Passion of Jesus Christ sufficed

to console them. With Mary it was precisely the

reverse ; for the torments of Jesus were her martyr

dom, and love for Jesus was her only executioner.

Here we must repeat the words of Jeremias : " Great

as the sea is thy destruction: who shall heal thee?"

As the sea is all bitterness, and has not within its

bosom a single drop of water which is sweet, so also

was the heart of Mary all bitterness, and without the

least consolation : " Who shall heal thee ?" Her Son

alone could console her and heal her wounds ; but

how could Mary receive comfort in her grief from her

crucified Son, since the love she bore Him was the

whole cause of her martyrdom ?

II. ' To understand, then, how great was the grief

of Mary, we must understand,' says Cornelius a Lapide,

' how great was the love she bore her Son.'18 But who

can ever measure this love ? Blessed Amadeus says,

a in Joan, tr «? u In Thxen. L 13.
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that ' natural love towards Him as ber Son, and super

natural love towards Him as her God, were united in

the heart of Mary.'19 These two loves were blended

into one, and this so great a love that William of Paris

does not hesitate to assert, that Mary loved Jesus 4 as

much as it was possible for a pure creature to love Him.'

So that, as Richard of Saint Victor says, ' as no other

creature ever loved God as much as Mary loved Him,

so there never was any sorrow like Mary's sorrow.'20

III. " Now there stood by the cross of Jesus His

Mother." Let us stay awhile to consider these words

before concluding our discourse ; but I entreat you to

renew your attention. " There stood." When Jesus was

on the cross the disciples had already abandoned Him ;

they had done so from the moment in which He was

taken in the garden of Olives : " then the disciples all

leavingHim fled."21 The disciples abandoned Him ; but

His loving Mother did not abandon Him ; she remained

with Him until he expired. " There stood by." Mo

thers fly when they see their children suffer much, and

are unable to give them relief ; they have not then

strength to endure the torment, and therefore fly to a

distance. Mary beheld her Son in agony on the cross ;

she saw that His sufferings were slowly depriving Him

of life ; she desired to relieve Him in that last extrem

ity, but could not ; but with all this she did not fly

Bhe did not go to a distance, but drew nearer to tl

cross on which her Son was dying : " she stood by the

cross." The cross was the hard bed on which Jesus

Christ had to die. Mary, who stood by its side, never

tamed her eyes from Him ; she beheld Him all torn

by the scourges, thorns, and nails ; she saw that her

poor Son, suspended by those three iron hooks, found

no repose. She, as I have already said, would have de

sired to give Him some relief ; she would have desired,

at least, that He should have expired in her arms ; but,

no, even this is forbidden her. ' Ah, cross !' she must

* Da Land. B. V. ham. 3. 20 In Cant o. 26. » Matt. xxri. 56.
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have said, ' restore me my Son ; thou art a gibbet ft*

malefactors, but my Son is innocent.' But wait, 0

sorrowful Mother; God's will is that the cross should

only restore thee thy Son when He has expired.

IV. Saint Bonaventure, considering the sorrow of

Mary in the death of her Son, writes, that ' no grief was

more bitter than hers, because no son was as dear as hei

Son.02 Since, then, there never was a son more worthy

of love than Jesus, nor any Mother who ever loved as

Mary loved, what sorrow can be compared to the sorrow

of Mary ? ' Ah, there never has been in the world

more amiable Son than Jesus,' says Richard of Saia

Lawrence, ' norwasthere ever so loving aMother. Had

there been less love between this Mother and Son, His

death would have been less cruel, their griefs would have

been diminished ; but the more tender were their loves,

the deeper were their wounds.'23 Mary saw that death

approached her Son ; therefore, casting her compassion

ate eyes upon Him, she seemed to say, ' Ah, Son, Thou

already departest, already Thou leavest me; and art

Thou silent? Give me a last remembrance.' Yes, He

did so. Jesus Christ left her a remembrance ; it was

this: "Woman," He said, "behold thy son," referring to

Saint John, who stood near ; and with these words He

bade His Mother farewell. He called" her woman,

that by the sweet name of Mother He might not in

crease her grief : " Woman, behold thy son ;" he will

take charge of thee when I am dead.

V. " There stood by the cross of Jesus His Mother."

Let us, in fine, observe Mary, who stood at the foot of

the cross and beheld her Son expire. But, 0 God, what

Son was it that died ? It was a Son who from all eter

nity had chosen her for His Mother, anjl had preferred

her in His love to all men and angels : it was a Son so

beautiful, so holy, so amiable ; a Son who had always

obeyed her ; a Son who was her only love, for He was

her Son and her God ; and Mary had to see Him die

" OS. 4* P-~*>. B. it.
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before her eyes, of pure suffering. But, behold the

hour of the death of Jesus has already come ; the af

flicted Mother saw her Son then enduring the last as

saults of death ; behold, again, His body already was

sinking, His head drooped down on His breast, His

mouth opened, and He expired. The people cried out,

He is dead, He is dead ! and Mary also said, ' Ah, my

■Jesus, my Son, Thou art now dead!'

VI. When Jesus was dead, He was taken down from

the cross. Mary received Him with outstretched arms

she then pressed Him to her heart, and examined tha'

head wounded by the thorns, those hands pierced with

nails, and that body all lacerated and torn. 'Ah, Son,

she said, ' to what has Thy love for men reduced Thee !'

But the disciples, fearing that with her Son clasped in

her arms she would die of grief, out of compassion

approaohed her, and, with reverential determination,

removed her Son from her arms, wrapped Him in the

winding-sheet, and carried him away to bury Him.

The other holy women accompanied Him, and with

them the sorrowful Mother followed her Son to the

tomb ; where, having herself deposited Him with her

own hands, she bade Him a last farewell and retired.

Saint Bernard says, that 'as Mary passed along the

way, her sorrow and grief were such, that all who met

her were thereby moved to tears ; ' and he adds that

' those who accompanied her wept rather for her thai

for our Lord.m

VII. My readers, let us be devout to the dolours vt

Mary. Blessed Albert the Great writes, that 'as we are

under great obligations to Jesus Christ for His death,

bo also are we under great obligations to Mary for the

grief which she endured when she offered her Son to

God by death for our salvation.'25 This the angel re

vealed to Saint Bridget : he said that the Blessed Vir

gin, to see us saved, herself offered the life of her Son to

the Eternal Father : a sacrifice which, we have already

»DaLaa.B. V. ■ Super Mlw. q. ISO. re«p. ad Mfc
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■aid, cost her greater suffering than all the torments of

the martyrs, or even death itself. But the Divine

Mother complained to Saint Bridget, that very fen

pitied her in her sorrows, and that the greater part at

the world lived in entire forgetfulness of them. There

fore she exhorted the Saint, saying : ' Though many for

get me, do not thou, my daughter, foiget me.8* For

this purpose the Blessed Virgin herself appeared in the

year 1239 to the founder of the order of the Servitea,

or servants of Mary, to desire them to institute a religious

order in remembrance of her sorrows ; and this they did.

Jesus Himself one day spoke to Blessed Veronica of

Binasoo, saying, ' Daughter, tears shed over my Passion

are dear to me; but as I love my Mother Mary with an

immense love, the meditation of the sorrows which she

endured at my death is also very dear to me.'*7 It is

also well to know, as Pelbart relates it. that it was re

vealed to Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, that our Lord

had promised four special graces to those who are de

vout to the dolours of Mary : 1st, that those who before

death invoke the Divine Mother, in the name of her

sorrows, should obtain true repentance of all their sins:

2d, that He would protect all who have this devotion

in their tribulations, and that He would protect them

especially at the hour of death : 3d, that He would

impress upon their minds the remembrance of His Pas

sion, and that they should have their reward for it

in heaven : 4th, that He would commit such devout

clients to the hands of Mary, with the power to dis

pose of them in whatever manner she might please, and

to obtain for them all the graces she might desire.

"E.T. LIU a. 30 "Ap.Bollao4.Uta.



SERMON FOR THE FEAST OF SAINT

JOSEPH.

(}od, in the great love which He hears us, arid in

flis great desire to see us saved, amongst the many

means of salvation with which He has provided us,

has given us in particular that of devotion towards the

Saints. He wills that they, as His friends, should in

tercede for us, and by their merits and prayers obtain

graces for us which we do not of ourselves deserve.

Not, indeed, that the merits of Jesus Christ are insuf

ficient to enrich us with every grace, for they are super

abundant ; but because He is pleased, on the one hand,

to honour His faithful servants by making thera co-

operators in our salvation ; and, on the other, to increase

our confidence that we shall obtain the graces which

we require, when we seek them through the medium of

the Saints. But who is not aware that, after the Divine

Mother, Saint Joseph is, of all the Saints, the one who

is the dearest to God ; and that he has in consequence

great power with Him. and can therefore obtain graces

for his devout clients ' Hence we shall see in the two

following points.

I. How great should be our veneration for Saint

Joseph, on account of his dignity.

II. How great should be our confidence in the pro

tection of Saint Joseph, on account of his sanctity.

First Point. How great should be our venerationfor

Saint Joseph, on account of his dignity.

I. We should indeed honour Saint Joseph, since

' be Son of God Huafielf was graciously ploased to
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honour him, hy calling him His Father. 'Christ,

says Origen, ' gave to Joseph the honour due to a pa

rent.'1 He is also thus spoken of in the gospel : " and

His father and mother were wondering at those thing*

which were spoken concerning Him."2 The Divine

Mother also spoke of him under this name, " Thy

father and I have sought Thee sorrowing."3 Since,

then, the King of kings was pleased to raise Joseph to

so high a dignity, it is right, and a duty on our part,

to endeavour to honour him as much as we can. ' He

indeed should be greatly honoured by men, whom the

King of kings has been pleased thus to exalt.'4 ' What

angel or saint,' says Saint Basil, ' ever merited to be

called the father of the Son of God ? Joseph alone wag

thus called.' Hence we can well apply to Saint Joseph

the words of Saint Paul, " being made so much better

than the angels, as he hath inherited a more excellent

name than they."5 Saint Joseph was more honoured

by God, in this name of father, than all the patriarchs,

prophets, apostles, and pontiffs ; for all these have the

name of servants, Joseph alone that of father.

II. Behold him, as father, made lord of that little

family ; little in point of numbers, but great on ac

count of the two great personages who composed it,

—the Mother of God, and the only-begotten Son of

ftod made man : " He made him master of His house."4

Joseph commanded in that house, and the Son of God

obeyed : " and He was subject to them."T ' This sub

jection,' says Gerson, 'whilst it shows the humility of

Jesus Christ, also shows the greatness of the dignity of

Saint Joseph.'8 'And to what greater dignity, to what

higher degree of exaltation,' continues the same writer,

1 Joaephum parentis bonore colnit Christus.—Orig. Sent. xrii. Luc. cap. 3

» Luo. ii. 33. » lb. 48.

4 Ab hominibus valde honorandua, quem Rex regum sic voluit eztoller*

— Card. d'Ailly de 12 Bon. S. Jot.

« Heb. i. 4. ' Ps. oiv. 21. » Luc ii. ttL

* Et erat aubditoa Dill : quae aubjeotio slcut notat hnmilitateta Is OUiM

tta dignitatem lignat in Joaepho. Bum, de Nat. B M T.
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can a person be raised, than to that of commanding

Him who commands all kings Vs

III. Josue excited the admiration of the whole woi) 2

when he commanded the sun to stop in its course, th;.l

ne migh^ have time to conquer his enemies; and it

obeyed, ,he Lord obeying the voice of a man."1

But wha comparison can there be between Josue,

whom th ) sun, an inanimate creature, obeyed, and

Joseph, who was obeyed by Jesus Christ, the Son of

God ? As long as Saint Joseph lived, ' tr .us Christ

respected him as a father, and until his death, that is

for thirty years, always obeyed him as such : " He was

subject to them." So that during all those years, the

constant occupation of the Saviour was to obey Saint

Joseph. During the whole of that time it was Jo

seph's charge to command, as the head of the family ;

and the office of Jesus was, as a subject, to obey Saint

Joseph, who had been given to Him by God in place

of a father. Hence, on the one hand, Jesus performed

no action, did not even take a step, tasted no food,

took no repose, but by the orders of Saint Joseph ; and

on the other, was all attention in listening to and exe

cuting all that Saint Joseph imposed upon Him. Our

Blessed Lady said to Saint Bridget, ' My Son was so

obedient, that when Joseph said, ' Do this or that, He

immediately d".d it.'11 Hence John Gerson writes. ' He

often prepared the food and drink, washed the vessels,

brought water 1 om the fountain, and swept the house.'1*

Saint Bernard, speaking of Saint Joseph, says, 'He was

a faithful and prudent servant, whom our Lord made

the solace of His Mother, the nourisher of His human

ity, and, in fine, the only most faithful cooperator in the

great council on earth.13 Therefore Saint Jv seph waa

* Qaid subliming quam imperare ei, qui in femore habet soriptum, Rex

legum et Dominus dominantinm I 10 Josue x. 14.

" Lib. vi. Eev. o. 58. a In Joseph. Distinct 1

w Fidelia servus etprudens, quern oonstituit Dominus bus matris solatium,

fuse oamia nutrioium ; solum denique in tenis magni oonsilii ooadjutss—

tdlMfanm —Horn. U. tup. JKkim.
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not only destined as a relief to the Mother of God, who

had so many tribulations on earth ; not only was he

the supporter of Jesns Christ, but he was also destined

to cooperate, in a way, in the redemption of the world,

for this was the work of the great council of the Three

Divine Persons. God having also given him to His

Son in the place of a father, He at the same time

charged him to feed and defend this Son from the

snares of His enemies : " Take the Child j" as if He

had addressed him in the words of the Psalmist, " To

thee is the poor man left."14 Joseph, I have sent My

Son on earth ; and I have sent Him poor and humble,

without the splendour of riches or apparent nobility ;

hence, in the world, He will be despised, and called

the Son of a carpenter : "Is not this the carpenter's

Son f15 according to thy humble trade ; for I have

willed that thou shouldst be poor, because I have des

tined thee to hold the place of a father over My Son,

who is poor ; for He is not come to reign in the world,

but to suffer and die for the salvation of men. On

earth, then, thou wilt hold My place of father over

Him, and be His guardian : " To thee is the poor man

left." I abandon Him into thy hands. He will be

persecuted, and thou wilt have thy share in His suf

ferings ; guard Him with care, and be thou faithful to

Me. 'Therefore,' says Saint John Damascen, 'God

gave Saint Joseph the love, the care, and the authority

if a father over Jesus : He gave him the affection of a

father, that he might guard Him with great love ; the

solicitude of a father, that he might watch over Him

with care ; and the authority of a father, that he might

feel sure that he would be obeyed in all that he arranged

as to the person of this Son.'

V. Having, then, made him, as St. Bernard says, a

ooOperator in the work of redemption, He willed that

he should be present at the birth of Jesus, that he

night be a faithful witness of the glory which the

"KM. SULK
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angels gave to God on this occasion ; and also

had been revealed to the shepherds, who, when

came to visit the Saviour who had been announced

them, related all to Mary and Joseph. Again, that h«

might be a witness of the coming of the kings, who,

guided by a star, had come from afar to adore the Holy

Child, as they themselves said : " for we have seen

His star in the East, and are come to adore Him."1*

God also willed that Joseph, together with Mary,

should offer Him the new-born babe, as they did ;

"they carried Him to Jerusalem to present Him to

the Lord ;"17 and then sacrificed Him to death for the

salvation of the world, according to the Scriptures, in

which the Passion of Jesus Christ had already been

foretold, and which were well known to Mary and

Joseph.

VI. God then seeing that, through jealousy, and

fear of losing his kingdom, Herod wished to gain pos

session of the Divine Child to take His life, sent an

angel to Saint Joseph, to desire him, in His name, to

take the Child and His Mother and fly into Egypt :

" Arise, and take the Child and His Mother, and fly

into Egypt ; and be there until I shall tell thee : for it

will come to pass that Herod will seek the Child to

destroy Him."18 Behold, Joseph, faithful and obedient

to the voice of God, arose in the night (the very same

night on which he received notice from the angel, as

interpreters explain it), took the Child and His Mother,

and journeyed towards Egypt. Joseph, without loss

of time, gathered together as many instruments of his

trade as he could carry, which were required to enable

him to support his poor family in Egypt. Mary, on

the other hand, took the child in her arms, and the

poor linen for the use of her Son ; and they set out

alone, without a servant, as poor pilgrims on a journey

which was so long and full of dangers, having to pass

through so many desert places before they could reach

"Matt. ii.8. "Luo. H.98. » Matt. U. 14
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Egypt ; a country in which they had no relations ot

friends, and where they would only find barbarous and

unknown people. When they got there, Saint Joseph,

as Saint Bernard says, laboured night and day to sup

port his Holy Spouse and tlio Divine Child. Having

afterwards returned from Egypt, according to the new

command of the angel,—" Arise, and take the Child and

His Mother, and go into the land of Israel,"19—Joseph

at once left Egypt, and returned into Judea. But he

was again told by the angel not to remain in Judea,

for fear of Archelaus, who reigned there in the place of

Herod his father, who was dead : he went therefore to

dwell in Nazareth, in the parts of Galilee, and remained

there in the company of his beloved Jesus, living in

poverty on the small profits of his humble trade, until

the time of his death.

VII. During this time it was, that, having gone

with Mary and with Jesus, who was then about twelve

years of age, to visit the Temple, he returned home and

met Mary, whom he believed to have been accompanied

by Jesus, but Jesus had not returned ; therefore for three

days Joseph constantly wept, for he was separated from

Jesus, the love of his heart ; but that which caused him

the greatest affliction was the fear that Jesus had left

him on account of some displeasure which he might

have caused Him, and therefore that He no longer con

sidered him worthy to have charge of so great a treasure

as Lanspergius writes.20 He was, however, afterwards

consoled when he heard from Jesus Himself that He

had remained in the Temple for affairs which concerned

the glory of God. From that time he attended on Jesus

until his death, when it was his happy lot to expire is

the arms of Jesus and Mary, who attended upon hint

in that last moment : hence Saint Francis of Sales says

that ' it is certain that, like the Blessed Virgin his spouse

he died of love.'

» Matt. 11. so.

* Jtrag. Dom. il. port Hat D,
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Second Point. How great should be our confidence in

the protection of St. Joseph, on account of his sanc

tity.

I. We should have great confidence in the protec

tion of Saint Joseph, because, on account of his sanotity,

he was very dear to God. To form an idea of the

sanctity of Saint Joseph, we need only know that he

was chosen by God to hold the place of a father over

the person of Jesus Christ. Saint Paul writes, "Who

also hath made us fit ministers of the new testament;'*'

which, as Saint Thomas explains it, means, that 'when

God chooses any one for a particular charge, He gives

him the graces which fit him for it.m God having,

then, chosen Saint Joseph to fill the charge of a fathei

over the person of the Incarnate Word, we must cer

tainly believe that He conferred upon him all the gifts

of wisdom and sanctity which became such an office.

Nor should we doubt that He enriched him with all

the graces and privileges granted to other Saints. Ger-

son2* and Suarez say, that amongst other privileges he

had three, which were special to him. 1. That he was

sanctified in his mother's womb, as Jeremias and the

Baptist ; 2. that he was at the same time confirmed

in grace ; 3. that he was always exempt from the in

clinations of concupiscence,—a privilege with which

Saint Joseph, by the merit of his purity, favours his

devout clients, delivering them from carnal movements.

II. In the Gospel, Saint Joseph is called just, " where

upon Joseph her husbund, being a jast man."24 What

is meant by a just man ? Saint Petei Chrysologus says,

that ' it means a perfect man, one who possesses all

virtues.' So that Joseph was already holy before hia

marriage ; but how much must his sanctity have in

creased fifter his union with the Divine Mother. The

example alone of his holy spouse sufficed to sanctify

■ 2 Oor. fiL «. » Pan 3. (. 97. •. 4.

"8.d.MB.)l "IfatLllfc
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biin. 'But since Mary, as Saint Bernardine of Sienna

says,25 is the dispenser of all the graces which God

grants to men, in what profusion must we not believe

that she showered them down uptn her spouse, whom

she loved so much, and by whom she was so tenderly

loved ! How much must the sanctity of Saint Joseph

have increased by his conversations and familiarity

with Jesus, during the many years he lived with Him !

If the two disciples going to Emmaus were inflamed

with Divine love by the few moments which they spent

in company with our Saviour, and by His words ; so

much so, that they said, " Was not our heart burning

within us whilst He spoke in the way V28—what flames

of holy love must we not suppose to have been enkin

dled in the heart of Saint Joseph, who for thirty years

conversed with Jesus Christ, and listened to His words

of eternal life ; who observed the perfect example

which He gave of humility and patience, and saw the

promptitude with which he obeyed and helped him in

his labours, and in all that was needed for the house

hold ! What a furnace of Divine love must this burn

ing charity of Jesus have enkindled in the heart t

Joseph—aheart which was entirely free from all earthly

affections ! It is true that his love for Mary was alsc

very great ; but this love did not divide his heart, aa

is too often the case, according to the word of the

Apostle, " but he that is with a wife is solicitous for

the things of the world, how he may please his wife,

and he is divided."27 No, for love for his spouse

filled him still more with Divine love. Hence, we

cannot doubt that, during the time which Joseph spent

with Jesus Christ, he advanced in such a degree in

sanctity and merits, that he surpassed the merits of all

the other Saints.

III. Admitting this, the Apostle writes, <hat in the

next life Jesus Christ " will render to every man ac

cording to his works."28 What great glory must we

■ Pro Pent V. M. s. 13, a. 2, a. 3 " Luo. xjriT. &
* 1 Ck* TiL 38. M Earn. >•
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not suppose that He bestowed upon Saint Joseph, who

served and loved Him so much whilst he lived on earth !

At the last day our Saviour will say to the elect, " I

was hungry, and you gave Me to eat .... I was a

Stranger, and you took Me in : naked, and you covered

Me."29 These, nevertheless, have fed Jesus Christ, have

lodged Him or clothed Him, only in the persons of the

poor ; but Saint Joseph procured food, a dwelling, and

clothes, for Jesus Christ in His own person. Moreover,

our Lord has promised a reward to him who gives a

cup of water to the poor in His name : " for whosoever

shall give you to drink a cup of water in My name . . .

he shall not lose his reward."30 What, then, must be

the reward of Saint Joseph, who can say to Jesus Christ,

' I not only provided Thee with food, with a dwelling,

and with clothes ; but I saved Thee from death, de

livering Thee from the hands of Herod.' All this helps

to increase our confidence in Saint Joseph ; it makes us

reflect that, on account of so many merits, God will re

fuse no grace which Saint Joseph asks of Him for his

devout clients.

IV. Saint Bernardino of Sienna adds, that ' we can

not doubt that Christ not only does not refuse to Saint

Joseph in heaven that familiarity and reverence which,

as a Son towards His father, He accorded him when He

lived on earth, but rather, that it is now perfected.131

Remark the words, familiarity and reverence; that

Lord, who, on earth, revered Saint Joseph as His father,

will certainly deny him nothing that he asks in heaven.

Besides this, we may add that, although on earth Saint

Joseph had not the authority, by nature, of a father

over the humanity of Jesus Christ, he nevertheless had

it, at least in a certain manner, as the srtouse of Mary,

who, as the real Mother of the Saviour, had authority

15 Matt. xxt. 35. *° Maro. he. 40.

81 Dubitaodum non eat, qnod Christus familiaritatem, reverentiam atqiM

•ublimissimam dignitatem quam sibi exbibuit dam ageret in hnmanlfl, taaf

auam Slim patri suo, in ccelis ntique non negarit, quia potim oomplerittl

wniommaTib—S. dt S. Joteph. art. iii.
• - ■ ■ ■/•
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over Him : lie to whom the tree belongs has also a

right to its fruits. This caused Jesus, when on earth,

to respect and obey Saint Joseph as His superior. This

also causes Jesus, now in heaven, to consider the prayers

of Saint Joseph in the light of commands.32

V. Let us now listen to what Saint Bernard writes

of the power of Saint Joseph to dispense graces to his

devout servants : ' To some of the Saints power is

granted to succour in particular necessities ; but to Saint

Joseph power is granted to succour in all necessities,

and to defend all who, with devotion, have recourse to

him.' That which Saint Bernard wrote as his opinion,

Saint Teresa confirmed by her own experience : she

says, ' It would seem that to other Saints our Lord has

granted power to succour in some particular necessity;

but experience proves that Saint Joseph succours in all.'

Of this we are certain; for, as on earth Jesus Christ

was pleased to be subject to Saint Joseph, so in heaven

He does all that the Saint asks. Let us therefore imag

ine that we hear our Lord, when He sees us afflicted

in the midst of our miseries, address us al! in the words

in which Pharaoh addressed his people at the time of

the famine in Egypt : " Go to Joseph,"33 if you desire

consolation. By our Lord's grace, there is not at pre

sent a Christian in the world who is not devout to

Saint Joseph ; but, amongst them all, those receive

the most abundant graces who recommend themselves

to him the most frequently and with the greatest con

fidence. Let us therefore never pass a day without

many times recommending ourselves to Saint Joseph,

who, after the most Blessed Virgin Mary, is the most

powerful of all the Saints with God. Let us never

allow a day to pass without offering him some particu

lar prayer ; but especially during the novena for his

feast, let us redouble our prayers, and fast on the vigil ;

and let us seek from him the graces which are useful

m Dun pater oral Datum, yelut tmporlnm repataror.—AmS^ Joa, Orwt

■Cka.xU.S5
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for our souls ; for he will always obtain them for us.

In particular, I exhort you to ask for three special

fraces : for the forgiveness of your sins, the love of

esus Christ, and a good death. As to the forgiveness

of sins, I thus argue ; when Jesus Christ lived in this

world in the honse of Saint Joseph, could a sinnM

who desired to obtain the forgiveness of his sins from

our Lord, have found a more efficacious means to obtain

this consolation than through Saint Joseph 1 If, then,

we desire to be pardoned by God, let us have recourse

ro Saint Joseph, who, now that he is in heaven, is

more loved by Jesus Christ than he was loved by Him

on earth. Let us also ask Saint Joseph for love to

wards Jesus Christ ; this I firmly believe to be the par

ticular grace which Saint Joseph obtains for those who

are devout to him—tender love towards the Incarnate

Word ; and the Saint merited this by the tender love

which he himself bore Him on earth. Let us also ask

him for a happy death : all know that Saint Joseph is

the patron of a good death ; for he had the happiness

to die in the arms of Jesus and Mary ; therefore, his

devout servants should hope with confidence that, at

their death, Saint Joseph will visit them, accompanied

by Jesus and Mary, and that he will help them. Of

this there ha*ve been many instances.

VI. Boverio relates that in the year 1541 brother

Alexiusof Vigevano, a Capuchin lay-brother, was dying,

md begged the brothers to light some tapers : they

asked him why? He replied, that it was because

Saint Joseph and the most Blessed Virgin would shortly

come to visit him. He had scarcely pronounced these

words when he exclaimed, ' Behold Saint Joseph and

the Queen of Heaven ; kneel down, my fathers, aud

welcome them I' and so saying, he sweetly expired on

the 19th of March,' the day which is consecrated in

honour of Saint Joseph. Saint Vincent Ferrer, Father

Patrignani,34 and others, relate that a merchant in the

M Dir. dl S. Oitu. 1. S, c 7.
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city of Valencia used every year, on Christmas-day, to

invite to dinner an old man and a woman nursing a

child, in honour of Jesus, Mary, and Joseph. This

good man appeared after his death to a person who

was praying for him, and told him that at his death

Jesus, Mary, and Joseph had visited him, and said :

' In life thou didst receive us into thy house in the

person of those three poor persons ; we are now come

to receive thee into our house ; ' and they then took him

to Paradise. In the Franciscan legendary, on the 14th

of February, it is related that Sister Prudentiana Zag-

noni, who had great devotion to Saint Joseph, was

favoured at her death with the vision of Saint Joseph,

who came close to her bed with Jesus in his arms.

She began to converse first with Saint Joseph, then

with Jesus, thanking them for so great a favour, and

in this sweet company breathed forth her happy soul.

In the history of the Discalced Carmelites it is also

related that when the Venerable Sister Anne of Saint

Augustine, a Carmelite nun, was dying, some of her

sisters saw Saint Joseph and Saint Teresa, who at

tended upon her, and that the servant of God was

filled with joy. A nun in another convent saw her

ascend to heaven between Saint Joseph and Saint

Teresa. Father John de Allosa, in his book on Saint

Joseph, relates, that a religious of the order of Saint

Augustine appeared to a companion, and said, ' that

G-od had delivered him from hell on account of the

particular devotion which he had had for Saint Joseph.'

He then declared that the Saint, as the adopted father

jf Jesus Christ, had great power with Him.



NOVENA OF MEDITATIONS

FOB THE

jrnne days preceding the feast of the purification of

MARY; TO COMMENCE ON THE 24TH OF JANUARY.

These Meditations are on the Litany of Loretto, and can be used for tiu

Novenaspreceding the principal Festivals of the Divine Mother.

First Bay.

X. 'Holt Maky, pray for us.'—Since, in the Li

tany of our Blessed Lady, the Church teaches us to ask

this good Mother so many times to pray for us, it will

be well before meditating upon the titles by which

she is invoked, to consider the great power which hei

prayers have with God. Blessed is that person foi

whom Mary prays. Jesus rejoices when His most Be

loved Mother prays to Him, that He may have the

pleasure of granting her all she asks. One day Saint

Bridget heard Jesus speak to Mary and say, 'My Mo

ther, thou well knowest that I cannot do otherwise

than grant thy prayers j therefore, ask of Me what thou

wilt.'^ And He then added, 'Since thou, when on

earth, didst deny Me nothing, it is becoming, now that

I am in heaven, that I should deny thee nothing that

thou askest Me.'2 Saint Bernard says, 'To be heard

by the Son is to be graciously heard.'3 Mary has only

to speak, and hei Son grants her all that she asks.

Let us, therefore, pray to this Divine Mother, without

ceasing, if we wish to secure our eternal salvation ; and

let us address her in the words of Saint Andrew of

■SwT. lib. Ul.e.S«. »IU • A Fllio aodiri eat exmudM.
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Ciete : 'We beseech thee, therefore, 0 Holy Virgin, to

^rant us the help of thy prayers with God ; prayers

which are more precious than all the treasures of the

tforld ; prayers which obtain for us a very great abun-

lance of graces ; prayers which confound all enemies,

jid triumph over their strength.'4

II. 'Holt Mary.'—The name of Mary is a name

itf salvation. This name came not of earth, but from,

heaven ; hence St. Epiphanius says, that it was not

given to Mary by her parents, but was imposed on her

by the express will of God. Therefore it is that, after

the name of Jesus, the name of Mary is above every

other name ; for God has filled it with grace and sweet

ness, that every blessing-may be obtained by him who

names it. Saint Bernard says, ' 0 Mary, thou canst

not be named without inflaming the heart of him who

does so with love for thee.'5 Blessed Henry Suso used

to exclaim, '0 Mary, what must thou thyself be, since

thy very name is so amiable and gracious f6 That name

is filled with blessings. Saint Bonaventure says,' that

the name of Mary cannot be invoked without profit to

him who does so. Above all, this name has power to

overcome the temptations of hell. Ah, my Lady, had

I always invoked thee in my temptations, I should not

have fallen. For the future I will never cease to in

voke thee, saying, ' Mary, help me ; Mary, succour me.

And do thou obtain me the grace always to invoke

thee in time of spiritual danger.

III. 'Holy Mother of God.'—If the prayers of

the Saints are very powerful with God, how great must

be the power of those of Mary ! The former are the

prayers of servants, the latter the prayers of a mother.

Saint Antoninus says, that the prayers of Mary have

the force of a command with Jesus Christ. Hence

he concludes, that it is impossible for the Son not to

grant a grace for which the Mother asks.8 Saint Ber-

* In Dorm. S. M. l. 3. » Depr. ad Glor. V. < Diule.lt. .

Bpoc B. V. iMt 9. » P. *. to. li o. IT. f 4.
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Kird, therefore, exhorts us to ask for every grace which

we desire from God through Mary. ' Let us seek for

grace, and seek it by Mary.' And why ? ' Because she

is a mother, and is always graciously heard.'9 0 great

Mother of God, pray to Jesus for me. Behold the

miseries of my soul, and pity me. Pray, and never

cease to pray, until thou seest me safe in Paradise. 0

Mary, thou art my hope; abandon me not. 'Holy

Mothor of God, pray for us.'

Second Bay.

I. 'Mothee of Divine Geace.'—Saint Anselm

calls Mary 'the Mother of all graces;'10 and Blessed

Raymond Jordano, ' The treasurer of Divine grace.'11

Hence Saint Bernardino of Sienna writes, that * all the

gifts and graces which we receive from God are dis ■

pensed by thft hands of Mary, to whom, when, and as

she pleases.'12 This she herself says : " With me are

riches . . . that I may enrich them that love me."13

' Our Lord has deposited all the riches of His graces

in my hands, that I may enrich those who love me.'

Then, my Queen, if I love thee, I no longer shall be

poor as I am. After God, I love thee above all

things ; do thou obtain me greater tenderness and love

for thy goodness. Saint Bonaventure tells me that all

whom thou wiliest are saved ; therefore will I address

thee with the same Saint, ' 0 salvation of all who call

upon thee, save me from hell ; ' but first of ally save me

from sin, which alone can take me to hell.

II. 'Mother most puee.'—This Virgin Mother,

nil fair and pure, renders all her servants pure and

chaste. Saint Ambrose writes, that when Mary was on

earth her presence alone inspired all those who looked

it her with a love of purity.14 She was called a lily

amongst thorns; "As the lily among thorns, so is my

* Da AqnjBd.

u Thetauraria gratlarum.

•bfai&T.l.lt.l,

10 Mater gratiarum.—Ptait. B. V. p. t>

Cmt. dt V. M. in proL

» Prov. Till. IB, 8L « bat Vlrf. a. ».
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love among the daughters."15 'All other virgins,' saya

Denis the Carthusian, ' were thorns either to them

selves or to others ; but the Blessed Virgin was so

neither to herself nor to others, for she inspired all

those upon whom she looked with pure and holy affec

tions.'16 Frigenius, who wrote the life of Saint Thomas

Aquinas, relates that it was an ordinary saying of the

Saint, that 'even the images of this chaste turtle-dove

extinguish sensual desires in those who look at them

with devotion.' The venerable John D'Avila says,

' that many who were tempted against purity had pre

served themselves chase by devotion to our Blessed

Lady.'17 0, how especially powerful is the name of

Mary in conquering all temptations to this vice ! O

most pure Mary, deliver me from it. Grant that in

my temptations I may always have recourse to thee,

and invoke thee as long as the temptation lasts.

III. 'Mother undefixed.'—Mary was that spot

less woman who always appeared beautiful and without

stain in the eyes of God : " Thou art all fair, 0 my

love, and there is not a spot in thee.'18 Hence she was

made the sinner's peacemaker, as she is called by Saint

Ephrem, ' Hail, peacemaker of the whole world ! ' 19

This she also says herself in the sacred Canticles, " I

am become in His presence as one finding peace."20

Saint Gregory says,21 " that if a rebel appeared before

his offended king to appease him, instead of doing so

he would provoke him to greater anger.' Hence Mary

being destined to treat of peace between God and men,

it was not becoming that she should appear as a sinner

and as an accomplice in Adam's sin ; and therefore our

Lord preserved her from every stain. Ah, my immacu

late Queen, fair dove, and the beloved of God, disdain

not to cast thine eyes on the many stains and wounds

of my soul : see me, and pity me. God, who loves thee

80 much, denies thee nothing j and thou knowest not

» Cant iL 2. » In Cant " Audi fll. o. 14.
u Cant. It. 7. w Ave orbis conciliatrix.~D« Laud. Dei Of*.

" Cant. Till. 10. 11 Fatt p. i. c. IL
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how to refuse those who have recourse to thee. 0

Mary, to thee I have recourse ; pity me. ' Mothei in

violate, pray for us.'

Third Bay.

I. 'Mother most amiable.'—Richard of Saint

Lawrence says, ' that Mary was amiable in the eyes of

God Himself.'22 Mary was so beautiful in the eyes of

&od that He was enamoured of her beauty. " How

beautiful art thou, my love ! how beautiful thou art I"23

Bence He called her His only dove, His only perfect

jne : " One is my dove ; my perfect one is but one."24

' It is certain,' as Father Suarez says,25 'that God loved

Mary more than all the other Saints together ; and with

reason ; for she alone loved God more than all men,

Mid all angels have ever loved Him.' 0 most beautiful

Ittary, 0 most amiable Mary, thou hast gained the

Heart of God ; take also my poor heart, and make me a

saint. I love thee ; in thee is my confidence. ' Most

amiable Mother, pray for us.'

II. ' Mother of our Redeemer.'—Saint Bonaven-

ture calls Mary ' the Mediatress of our salvation j'26 and

Saint John Damascen ' the Saviour in a certain manner

of the world.'21 For two reasons Mary can be called

the Saviour of the world and our Mediatress ; that is,

the mediatress of grace, as Jesus Christ is the mediator

of justice. First, on account of the consent which she

gave at the Incarnation of the Eternal Word,; for by

that consent, Saint Bernardino says, ' she procured us

salvation.'28 Secondly, by the consent which Mary gave

to the death of her Son, in which she expressed her

willingness that He should be sacrificed on the cross for

fir salvation. I remind thee, then, 0 Mother of my

84 Fuit Boats Virgo amabilig ooulis ipsius Dei.—De Laud. B. M. 1. &

■ Cant. iv. 1. w Cant. vi. 8. 25 De Ino. p. 2. d. 18, a. 1

26 Maria mediatrix nostra salutis.—Spec. B. V. leot. 9.

87 Salratrix mondi.—Men. Grace. 15 Aug.

M Pe:huno consensum omnium aalutem procuravit.—Pro Fert. F. M fct
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Saviour, that thou didst once offer the life of the Son

to God ; save me now by thy intercession.

III. 'Virgin most venerable.'—Saint Anselm

says, ' that when we say that Mary is the Mother of

God, we speak of a dignity which is above every other

dignity that can be named or thought of, after that cl

God ;' therefore he says, ' 0 Lady, nothing equals thee ;

for all is either above thee, and this is God alone, or

beneath thee, and this is all which is not God.29' In

fine, Saint Bernardino writes, 'that God alone can

know the greatness of Mary.'80 Blessed Albert the Great

says, ' that Mary could not be more closely united to

God without becoming God. This great Mother of God

is, then, indeed worthy of our veneration, since God

Himself could not have made her greater than He did

when He made her His Mother. O Mother of God,

my Mother Mary, I adore thee, and would wish thee

to be adored by all hearts, as that exalted Lady which

thou art. Pity a poor sinner who loves thee, and trusts

in thee. Virgin most venerable, pray for us.'

Fourth Day.

I. ' Virgin most renowned.'—The Holy Church

proclaims that this Divine Mother is ' most worthy of

every praise ;'31 for, as Saint Ildephonsus says, ' all

praise which is given to the Mother redounds to the

honour of the Son.'32 With reason, then, did Saint

George of Nicomedia declare, ' that God accepts the

praises which are lavished on Mary, as if they were

bestowed on Himself.'33 The Blessed Virgin promises

Paradise to him who endeavours to make her known

and loved : " they that explain me, shall have life

everlasting."34 Therefore, Bichard of Saint Lawrence

» De Cono. B. V.

80 Taute fuit perfectio Virginia, utsoli Deo cognosceudareservetur.—Pr%

Vat. V. M. «. 4. a. 3. o. 1.

"Brer. Rom. ■ De Virginit. B. M. o. 13.'

n Tuam enim gloriam Creator existimat esse propriam.—Or inlw0r,8. F.

* Eoolus. xxIt. 3J
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Writes, that 'all who honour her in- this world will be

honoured by her in the next.'35 Saint Anselm says,

'that as Mary, by becoming the Mother of God was the

means of the salvation of sinners, so are sinners saved

by proclaiming her praises.'36 All cannot be pieaehers,

but all can praise her, and speak to relations and friends

in familiar conversation of the merits of Mary, of her

powers and mercy, and thus lead them to devotion to

wards this Divine Mother. 0 Queen of Heaven, from

this time forward I am determined to do all that I can

to cause thee to be venerated and loved by all. Accept

my desire, and help me to execute it; in the mean time

inscribe me in the number of thy servants, and never

permit me again to become a slave of Lucifer.

II. 'Virgin most powerful.'—And who amongst

the Saints is as powerful with God as his most holy

Mother? She obtains all that she pleases. ' Thou wili

est,' says Saint Bernard, ' and all is done.' Saint Peter

Damian even says, ' that when Mary asks graces from

God, she does not ask, but, so to say, commands ; for

her Son honours her by refusing her nothing.'37 Thus

does the Son honour His beloved Mother by granting

her whatever she asks, even in favour of sinners. Hence

Saint Germanus says, ' Thou, 0 Mother of God, art

omnipotent to save sinners, and needest no other rec

ommendation with God, for thou art the Mother of

true life.'38 0 Mary, thou canst make me a saint ; I

rely on thee.

III. 'Virgin most merciful.'—Mary is as clement

and merciful toward those who have recourse to her

intercession as she is powerful with God. Saint Ber

nard says, ' that since the power to save us cannot be

wanting to Mary, as she is the Mother of God, so neithei

can the will be wanting to her, for she is our Mother.'39

Who is there that ever had recourse to Mary and was

abandoned ? ' Let him cease to praise thy mercy,' says

■ Ds Land. B. M. I 2. p. L

m jn Dorm. B. T. •. 3.'

* D« ExoeU, V. & L ■ In Nat B. V.

» In Awompt
20*
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the same Saint Bernard, 'who remembers having e*ei

invoked thee without being graciously heard.'40 Saint

Bonaventure writes, 'that Mary has so great a desire

to be invoked by us, that she may dispense her favours

to us in greater abundance, that she is not only offended

by those who speak ill of her, but also by those who

neglect to ask her for graces.'41 Thus, to obtain her

help, we are not obliged to entreat this Mother of

Mercy much; it is enough to ask for it with confi

dence. 'Her mercy,' says Richard of Saint Victor,

' comes to our aid before we invoke it :' and he tells

us why : ' It is because she cannot know and see our

miseries without relieving them.'42 See, then, O Mary,

see my miseries and help me. 'Virgin most merciful,

pray for us.'

Fifth Bay.

I. 'Virgin most faithfui,.'—Blessed is he who by

his prayers watches by the gate of Mary, as the poor

wait at the door of the rich to obtain relief. " Blessed

is the man," Mary says, "that heareth me, and that

watcheth daily at my gates."43 0 that we were as

faithful to serve this Divine Mother, as she is faithful

to relieve us when we pray to her ! Mary promises

that all who serve and honour her shall be free from

sin and obtain eternal life : " They that work by me

shall not sin. They that explain me shall have life

everlasting."44 She invites all to have recourse to her,

and promises them every grace which they desire: " la

me is all grace of the way and of the truth ; in me -ia

all hope of life and of virtue ; come over to me, all ye

that desire me."45 Saint Lawrence Justinian applies

to Mary that other text of Ecclesiasticus, " her bands

we a healthful binding j"46 and then adds, ' wherefore

bands, unless to bind her servants, that they may not

■ In Anumpt. 41 In Spaa. Virg. " In Cant. a. 33.

« Ptot. Yiii. 34. « Eoolm. xxiT. 31. "Ib. S3, 36.
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stray in the fields of sin.'47 Mary binds her servants,

that they may not give themselves too much liberty,

which would cause their ruin. 0 Mother of God, in

thee do I place all my confidence ; thou must preserve

me from falling any more into sin. My Lady, abandon

me not, obtain me the grace rather to die than to lose

the grace of God.

II. ' Cause of our joy.'—As the dawn is a cause

of joy, after the darkness and gloom of night, so was

the birth of Mary, who is our dawn, a cause of joy to

the world, which, before the coming of Jesus Christ,

had been, for four thousand years, immersed in the

darkness of sin. A holy father says, ' that in the birth

of Mary the dawn appeared.'48 The dawn is the fore

runner of the sun, and Mary was the precursor of the

Incarnate Word, the Sun of Justice, the Redeemer, who,

by His death, delivered us from eternal death. With

reason the Church sings, on the nativity of Mary, ' Thy

birth, 0 holy Mother of God, announced joy to the

whole world.' And as Mary was the beginning of our

oy so is she also its completion ; for Saint Bernard

says, ' that Jesus Christ deposited the whole price of

our redemption in the hands of Mary ; that every grace

which we receive, we may receive it from her.'40 0

Mother of God, thou art my joy and my hope; for

thou deniest thy graces to no one, and thou obtainest

all that thou wiliest from God.

III. 'Vessel of singular devotion.'—Devotion,

as Saint Thomas50 teaches, consists in the readiness

with which our will conforms itself to the will of God

This was the principal virtue which rendered His most

Holy Mother so dear to God. This also was the signi

fication of the answer which our Lord gave to the wo

man who called the womb which bore Him blessed :

" Yea rather, blessed are they that hear the word of

•» De Land. B. M. 1. 2. p. 3.

u Nata Virgine •orrexit aurora.—A Pet. Dam. Serm. dt Mtump.

" De Aqnod. » 2a 8a, q. 82. a. L
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God, and keep it."51 By this, according to Venerable

Bede, our Lord meant that Mary was more blessed by

the union of her will with that of God than by being

His Mother. That flower which always turns towards

the sun is a real type of Mary. The Divine will was

alone the aim and satisfaction if the heart of Mary; as

she herself proclaimed, "My spirit hath rejoiced in God

my Saviour." 0 blessed art thou my Lady, who wast

always, and in all, united to the Divine will. Obtain

mo the grace to spend the rest of my life in constant

uniformity with the will of God.

Sixth Day.

I. • Mystical Rose.'—Of Mary it is said, in the

sacred Canticles, that she was the enclosed Garden of

God, " My sister, my spouse, is a garden enclosed."5'

Saint Bernard writes, ' that our Lord planted all the

flowers which adorn the Church in this garden ; and

amongst others the violet of humility, the Ely of purity,

and the rose of charity.'53 ' A rose is red, and of a fiery

colour,' says Blessed Raymond Jordano; 'which denotes

love of God and our neighbor;'54 therefore, on account

of the ardent love with which the heart of Mary was

always inflamed towards God and us, she is called a

rose. And where can we find an advocate who is more

earnest in the affair of our salvation, or who loves us

more than Mary f ' We acknowledge,' says Saint Au

gustine of her, 'that one alone is solicitous for us in

heaven.'55 0 my dear Mother, could I but love thee

as thou lovest me ! I will not, however, cease to do all

that I can to honour and love thee. My most sweet

Lady, do thou obtain me grace to be faithful to thee.

II. ' Tower of David.'—Mary is called in the sa-

« Luo. xi. 28. » Cant. It. 12. 53 Depr. ad Glor. V.

44 Hosa rnbicunda, per Dei et proximi charitatem ; nam ignens color dt*
tignat charitatem.—Op. plen. de V. p. 14. cont. 43.
M Te solam, O Maria, pro Sancta Ecclesia aollicitam prae omnibus sanctll

•imoa.—Ap. S. Bonav. Spec. B. V. leot. 6.
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wed Canticles the Tower of David : " Thy neck is as

the tower of David; a thousand bucklers hang upon it;

all the armour of valiant men."56 Saint Bernardino

says, that the tower of David stood on high, that is, on

Sion; therefore Mary is called the tower of David, to

denote the height of the perfection of this great crea

ture: 'As Sion was a very elevated spot, so was the

Blessed Virgin most exalted.'57 Therefore of Mary it

is said in the Psalms, that the very beginning of her

sanctity was more exalted than the mountains : " The

foundations thereof are in the holy mountains."58 Saint

Gregory59 explains it to mean that the Divine Mothes-

was more holy in the first moment of her life than any

of the Saints were at the moment of their death. Ah,

my Queen and Mother, I rejoice in thy greatness, and

am willing rather to sacrifice my life than that thy

glory should be diminished in the least degree, were

such a thing possible. 0, that I could only by shed

ding every drop of my blood cause all nations of the

earth to adore and love thee as the great Lady which

thou art !

III. ' Tower of Itoey.'—Thus is Mary also called,

" Thy neck is as a tower of ivory."60 Mary is called a

neck ; for she is the mystic neck through which the

vital spirits, that is, the Divine help which preserves

in us the life of grace, are transmitted from Jesus Christ

the Head to us the faithful, who are members of the

mystic body of the Church. Saint Bernardine says,

'The life-giving graces flow from Christ the Head,

through the Blessed Virgin, into His mystic body.'61

The Saint then adds, ' that from the time when Mary

conceived the Incarnate Word, she received the great

honour from God, that no one should receive any grace

otherwise than through her hands.' In fine, ivory is

greatly esteemed, and is strong. Hence the Abbot

" Cant It. 4.
*" Sion locos erat eminentta

T. M. : 4. a. S. c 3.

"Pi. lxXXTi. 1.

"0«n«. Til.4.

»io Beats Virgo ■lllnfan 1*1 » JkM

■ In 1 Bag. 1.

"I&FettB If. •>&«.■,
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Rupert writes of Mary, ' that as a tower of ivory Bhe

is beloved by God, and terrible to the devil.'68 Then,

0 my sovereign Lady, because thou art so beloved of

God, thou canst obtain us every grace; and because

thou art terrible to the evil spirits, thou canst deliver

us from all their snares. Have mercy on us, who

glory in living under thy protection.

Seventh Day.

I. ' House or Gold.'—Gold is a symbol of love.

Therefore Blessed Albert the Great calls Mary 'a gol

den temple of charity.'63 And with reason ; for Saint

Thomas says, that ' as all in the temple was covered

with gold, so was everything in the beautiful soul of

Mary filled with sanctity.'64 Mary was the house of

gold which Eternal Wisdom, that is, the Divine Word,

chose for His dwelling on earth : " Wisdom hath built

herself a house."65 ' This House of God,' says Richard

of Saint Lawrence, ' is so rich that it can relieve all

our wants.'66 0 Mary, thou lovest God so much, and

therefore thou desirest to see Him loved by all. This

is the grace which above all others I ask of thee, and

which I hope from thee; obtain me great love for

God.

II. 'Aek op the Covenant.'—Hesychius calls

Mary 'an ark more spacious than that of Noah;'67 for in

the ark of Noah only two animals of every kind were

received, but under the mantle of Mary the just and

sinners find place.. This was one day revealed to Saint

Gertrude;68 for she saw a multitude of wild beasts, lions,

leopards, and the like, who took refuge under the man

tle of Mary ; and she not only did not drive them away,

but with her benign hands caressed them, that they

83 Sicut turns eburnea Deo amabilis, diabolo terribilig.—In Cant. L &

63 Templum aureum charitatis.—Bibl. Mar. Hi. Reg. n. 4.
64 NUiil erat in templo quod nou auro tegei etur ; nihil erat in Virgine quod

■on sanctitate plenum esset.—S. in Purif. ex Ep. ** Prov. Ix. 1.
66 Domua Dei, cujus tanta est abundantia, quod nostram potest replere isr

1 tpiam.—De Laud. B. M. 1. 12.
<" Ana Noe larg-or.—JH 8. M. J>eip. horn. 3. ■ Iuiin. J, 4. & SU,
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might not fly away. The animals which entered the

ark remained animals ; but sinners who are received

under the mantle of Mary do not remain sinners. Sha

s certain to change their hearts, and to render them

tear to God. The Blessed Virgin herself said to Saint

Bridget, ' However much a man may have sinned, if

he returns to me with a real purpose of amendment, I

am ready at once to receive him ; neither do I pay atten

tion to the sins with which he is laden, but only to the

good disposition in which he conies ; and then I do not

disdain to anoint and heal his wounds, for I am called

and truly am the Mother of Mercy.69 0 Mother of

Mercy, will I then say to thee, in the words of Saint

Bernard, ' Remember that it has never been heard of

in any age, that any sinner who had recourse to thee

was rejected by thee.' I, a miserable sinner, have re

course to thee and trust in thee.

III. ' Gate of Heaven.'—Mary is called the ' Gate

of Heaven,' because, as Saint Bonaventure declares, 'no

one can enter heaven unless by Mary, as through a

door.'10 Our Queen says, " My power is in Jerusa

lem.'71 Richard of Saint Lawrence adds : ' command

ing what I will and introducing whom I will.'72 I

can obtain whatever I please for my clients, and intro

duce all whom I please into Paradise. Hence, Saint

Bonaventure writes, that ' those who enjoy the favour

of Mary are recognized by the citizens of heaven ; and

those who bear her stamp, that is, have the grace to be

her servants, are inscribed in the Book of Life.'73 For

this reason, Bernardino de Bustia74 calls Maiy 'the

Book of Life,' and says that whoever, by this devotion,

is written in this book, is certain to be saved. Ah, my

Mother, in thee do I repose my hope of eternal salva

tion. I love thee ; do thou save me ; never allow a

servant of thine who loves thee to go to blaspheme thef

in hell.

■ Eer. L S. o. 23; L 6. c. 117. *° Exposit. in oap. i. Luo.

" Ecclm. xxiy. 15. 72 De Laud. B. M. ]. 4.
» Pialt mj. P>. xeL " Mftrial. p. 8. s. 2.
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Eighth Bay.

I. * Morning Stak.'—Saint Jolm Damascen calls

Mary 'the Star which indicates the rising of the sun."5

As the morning star precedes the sun, so does devotion

towards the most Blessed Virgin precede the sun of

Divine grace; for Saint Germanus says76 that 'devotion

in a soul towards Maty is a sign either that it is already

in a state of grace, or that it will very soon be so. Our

Lady is also called ' the Star of the Sea' by the Church ;

for, as Saint Thomas explains it, ' as mariners, in tem

pestuous weather, are guided by the star of the sea into

port, so are souls guided by Mary over the sea of this

world into Paradise." Hence Saint Bernard warns us,

Baying, ' If you do not wish to be lost in the storm of

temptations, turn not your eyes from this star of salva

tion.' He then continues, ' if you follow Mary, you

will not go astray ; if Mary protects you, you cannot

fear to be lost ; if Mary favours you, you will reach

Paradise."8

II. ' Health of the weak.'—Mary is called by

Saint Simon Stock ' the medicine of sinners ;' and by

Saint Ephrem, not only medicine, but health itself:

' Robust health for those who have recourse to her.'7'

Hence those who have recourse to Mary, not only find

in her a remedy, but health itself ; and this she herself

promises to all who seek her : " He that shall find me

shall find life, and shall have salvation from the Lord."80

Neither let us fear that, on account of the bad odour of

our wounds, she may refuse to take care of us : she is

our Mother; and as a mother does not shrink from

dressing the wound of her child, neither does this

celestial physician refuse to hear her servants who have

recourse to her. Wherefore Saint Bernard says, ' 0

n Stella demonstrans solem.—Men. Grmc. 15 Mart.

n De Zona Deip. " In Sal. Aag.

19 Super Missus, horn. 2.

n Salus firma reourrentinm ad mm.—De Laud. Dei Otn.

m Ptoy Tin 36.
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Mother of God, thou dost not disdain a sinner, how

ever loathsome he may be : if he sends np his sighs to

thee, thou wilt deliver him with thine own hand from

despair.'81

III. ' Refuge of Sinners.'—Thus is Mary called by

Saint Germanus; he says, 'She is the ever-ready refuge

of sinners.'88 Yes, of all sinners ; for as the Abbot of

Celles says, ' she can despise no sinner, but receives

all, and welcomes all, the moment they have recourse

to her.'83 Hence Saint John Damascen affirms, that

Mary is not only the refuge of the innocent, but also of

the wicked, who implore her protection : ' I am a city

of refuge to all who fly to me.'84 Therefore Saint An-

selm exclaims, ' Thou embracest with maternal affec

tion a sinner who is even despised by the whole world,

nor dost thou cease thine embrace until thou hast rec

onciled him with his Judge.' By this the Saint gives

us to understand, that a sinner being hated by God is

also odious and abominable to all creatures ; but if he

has recourse to Mary, the refuge of sinners, not only she

does not despise him, but embraces him with affection,

and does not leave him until her Son Jesus Christ,

who is our Judge, has forgiven him. Since, then, O

my Lady, thou art the refuge of all sinners, thou art

also my refuge. Thou, who despisest no one who has

recourse to thee, despise me not, who recommend my

self to thee : ' Refuge of sinners, pray for us.' 0 Mary,

pray for us, and save us.

Ninth Bay.

I. ' Comfortress of the afflicted.'—Saint Ger

manus says, '0 Mary, who, after thy Son, is as solic

itous for the whole human race as thou artf who

protects us in our trials as thou dost I'85 Who, O Mary,

»■ Depr. ad Glor. V.

82 Refugium paratissimum peccatorum.—De Zona Deip.
83 Tu ea tutisslnram refugium ; a te nnllus peccator despioitur , omnei

peocatores recipis, neo moram in boo iaou.—Op. pUn. de V. p. 9. eont. 14.
M Do Dorm B. M. s. 2.
u Quia, post Filium tnum, ouram gerit generis hnmani lioat ta f qnii Itfl

•oo defen jit in nostris affliotionibait—Dt Zona JMip.
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watches over our interests as thou dost? ••who is solic

itous as thou art for us in our afflictions? 'No,' replies

Saint Antonirus ; * no Saint can be found who compas

sionates us in our miseries as does this most tender

Lady, the Blessed Virgin Mary.'86 Ar.d as the miseries

which afflict us the most are disorders of the soul,

Messed Henry Suso calls Mary ' the most faithful oom-

fortress of sinners.'81. We need only show Mary tbo

wounds of our souls, and she immediately helps us by

her prayers, and consoles us. Nay, even as Richard

of Saint Victor writes, her compassion anticipates our

wants, and she relieves us before we invoke her.88 Let

us say, then, with Saint Bonaventure, ' 0 Mary, console

us always, but especially at the hour of our death :

come at that last hour and receive our souls, and pre

sent them thyself to thy Son, who will judge us.'

II. ' Help of Christians.'—Saint John Damascen

calls Mary ' the prepared and always ready help oi

Christians, by which they are delivered from dangers.'89

The help of Mary is, as Saint Cosmas of Jerusalem90

writes, ' all powerful to deliver us from sin and hell.'

Saint Bernard,91 addressing Mary, says, ' Thou art an

invincible warrior in defence of thy servants, fighting

against the devils who assail them.' For this reason

she is called an army in the sacred Canticles : " thou

art . . . terrible as an army set in array."92 Ah, my

Queen, had I always had recourse to thee, I should

never have been conquered by my enemies; from hence

forth thou shalt be my strength : in my temptations I

will always have recourse to thee; from thee do I hope

for viotory.

III. ' Queen op Martyrs.'—With reason is Mary

•* Non reperitur aliquis Sanctorum ita compati infirmitatlbaa nostril,

■lout mulier htto, Beata Virgo Maria.—P. 4. 1 15, o. 2.

87 Consolatrix fldelissima pecoatoram.—Dial. o. 16.

w Velocius occurrit quam invocetur.—In Cant, c 23.

88 Anxiliom promptum et paratum Christianorum, eripiem not a perlcolli.

- PmracL B. V.

m Hymn. 6. in depr. ad Deip.

•» Tr twUatrii •gwgia.—Degr. ad Star. T. "Ctatrt*
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called the Queen of Martyrs, for her martyrdom in the

death of her Son on the cross exceeded the sufferings

of all the martyrs. "There stood by the cross of Jesus

His Mother."93 Mothers fly from their children when

they see them dying and are unable to help them.

Mary did not fly, but remained with Jesus until she

saw Him expire. " She stood by the cross," and whilst

Jesus was in His agony she offered the life of Her Son

to the Eternal Father for our salvation ; but in doing

so she also was in an agony, and experienced a torment

greater than any death. 0 my afflicted Mother, be

graciously pleased, by the merit of the sorrows which

thou didst endure at the foot of the cross, to obtain

me true sorrow for my sins, and love for Jesus my

Eedeemer ; and by the sword which transpierced thy

heart when thou didst see Him bow down His head

and expire, I beseech thee to help me at the hour of

my death, and then to obtain me eternal salvation, that

I m».y love thee with thy Jesus for ever.

Mbtjitatioit fob the Second of Februaby.

For the Feast of the Purification of Mary, and the

Presentation ofJtsus.

I. When the time had come in which, according to

the law, Mary was to be purified in the Temple, and to

present Jesus to the Eternal Father, she, accompanied

by Saint Joseph, directed her steps towards Jerusalem.

Joseph took two turtle-doves, which were to be offered,

and Mary took herbeloved infant. She took thel *ivine

Lamb to offer it to God, as a token of the great sacrifice

which He would one day accomplish on the cross. My

God, I also unite my sacrifice to that of Mary : \ offer

Thee Thy Incarnate Son ; p-ud by His merits I lw*^ech

Thee to grant me Thy grace. I do not deserve it • V«n

** SUbatjaxta oruoem Jain Wa q}w —Jmm. liz. %
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Jesos sacrificed Himself to Thee to obtain it for me.

For the love of Jesas, then, have mercy on me.

II. Behold, Mary entered the Temple, and in the

name of the whole human race made the oblation of

her Son. But, especially on this day, Jesus offered

Himself to His Eternal Father. ' Behold Me, 0 Father,'

He said; 'to Thee do I consecrate My whole life; Thou

Last sent Me into the world to save it: accept My blood

and My life ; I offer them without reserve to Thee, for

the salvation of the world.' Unfortunate should I

have been, my Dear Bedeemer, hadst Thou not satis

fied the Divine Justice for me. I thank Thee with

my whole soul, and I love Thee with my whole heart.

And whom shall I love, if I do not love a God who

sacrificed His life for me t

III. This sacrifice was more precious in the sight

of God than if all men and angels had offered Him

their lives. Yes, because it was in this offering of

Jesus alone that the Eternal Father received infinite

honour and an infinite satisfaction. Jesus Christ said

one day to blessed Angela of Foligno, ' I offered My

self for thee, that thou mightest offer thyself to Me.'

Yes, my Jesus, since thou hast offered Thy life to Thy

Eternal Father for me, I offer my life and my entire

self to Thee. Hitherto, with the greatest ingratitude,

I have despised Thee ; but Thou hast promised no more

to remember the outrages of a sinner who repents of

having offended Thee. My Jesus I grieve for having

offended Thee, and wish that I could die ofgrief. I was

dead by sin ; from Thee I hope for life, and my life

shall be to love Thee, 0 Infinite Good. Make me love

Thee ; I ask for nothing more. Dispense the riches of

this world to those who desire them ; I desire nothing

but the treasure of Thy love. My Jesus, Thou alone

art sufficient for me. O Queen and my Mother Mary,

through thee do I hope for every grace.
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Meditation fob thb 25th of March.

For the Feast of the Annunciation of Mary.

I. When God was pleased to send His Son on earth

that by becoming man He might redeem lost man, He

chose Him a Virgin Mother, who, amongst all virgins,

was the most pure, the most holy, and the most hum- ,

ble. Behold, whilst Mary was in her poor dwelling,

beseeching God to send the promised Redeemer, an

angel stood before her and saluted her, saying, "Hail,

full of grace ; the Lord is with thee ; blessed art thou

among women." And what was the conduct of this

humble Virgin when she heard so hononrable a saluta

tion 1 She was not elated, but was silent and troubled,

considering herself indeed unworthy of such praises :

" she was troubled at his saying." 0 Mary, thou art

so humble, and I am so filled with pride ; obtain for

me holy humility.

II. Think you that these praises caused Mary at

least to suspect that she might be the destined Mother

of the Redeemer t No ; they only caused her to con

ceive a great fear of herself ; so much so, indeed, that

the angel had to encourage her: "Fear not, Mary; for

thou hast found grace with God." He then announced

to her that she was the chosen Mother of the Redeemer

of the world : " Behold thon shalt conceive in thy womb,

and shalt bring forth a Son, and thou shalt call His

name Jesus." Blessed art thou, 0 Mary ; how dear

wast thou to God, and how dear art thou still to Him 1

Have pity on me.

III. 'And now, 0 holy Virgin,' says Saint Bernard,1

' why dost thou delay thy consent ? The Eternal Word

awaits it to clothe Himself with flesh and become thy

Son. We also await it, who in misery are oondemned

to eternal death. If thou consentest, and acceptest to

become His Mother, we shall be made free. Quickly,

0 Lady, answer. Delay not the salvation of the world,

> D* Lud. V. X. horn. i.
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which depends on thy consent.' But let as rejoice, fol

Mary already hears the angel: "Behold the handmaid

of the Lord; be it done to me according to thy word."

4 Behold,' she says, 'the slave of the Lord, who is bound

to do all that her Lord commands.' If He chooses *

slave for His Mother, it is not she who is to be praised,

but the goodness of that Lord alone, who is thus gra

ciously pleased to honour her O most humble Mary,

thou by this thy humility didst so eiamour thy God

that thou didst draw Him to thee, so as to become thy

Son and our Bedeemer. I know that thy Son refuses

thee nothing that thou askest Him. Ask Him to for

give all the offences which I have committed against

Him ; ask Him to grant me perseverance until death.

In fine, recommend my soul to Him ; for thy recom

mendations meet with no denial from a Son who loves

thee so much. 0 Mary, thou hast to save me ; thou

art my hope.

Meditation foe the 2d op July.

The Feast of the Visitation of Mary.

I, Mary set out from Nazareth to go to the city o/

Judea, in which Saint Elizabeth resided ; a distance

according to Broccardus, of upwards of seventy miles,,

or at least seven days' journey. Her spouse Saint Jo

seph alone accompanied her. The holy and tender Vir

gin hastened her steps, as Saint Luke tells us : " Mary,

rising up in those days, went into the hill country with

haste." Tell us, 0 holy Lady, why didst thou under

take so long and arduous a journey, and why didst thou

so hasten thy steps ? ' I went,' she replies, ' to exercise

my office of charity : I went to console a family.' Since,

then, 0 great Mother of God, thy office is to console
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and dispense graces to souls, ab, be graciously pleased

also to visit and console my soul. Thy visit sanctified

tbe house of Elizabeth : come, 0 Mary, and sanctify me

also.

II. Behold, the Blessed Virgin is already arrived at

the bouse of Elizabeth. She was tbe Mother of God,

but yet she was tbe first to salute Elizabeth: "And she

entered . . . and saluted Elizabeth." Elizabeth, enlight

ened by God, knew tbat the Divine Word bad become

man, that He had become tbe Son of Mary ; therefore

she called her blessed amongst women, and blessed tbe

Divine fruit wbich she carried in her womb : " Blessed

"art thou among women, and blessed is tbe fruit of thy

womb." At tbe same time, rilled with confusion and

joy, she exclaimed : " And whence is this to me, that

the Mother of my Lord should come to me V But what

does the humble*Mary reply to these words ? She says:

" My soul doth magnify the Lord;" as if she had said,

' Ah, Elizabeth, thou dost praise me; but I praise my

God, who hath been graciously pleased to exalt me,

who am His poor servant, to the dignity of being His

Mother : ' " He hath regarded the humility of His hand

maid." 0 most holy Mary, since thou dispensest so

many graces to those who ask thee for them, I beseech

thee to grant me thy humility. Thou esteemest thyself

as nothing before God ; but I am worse than nothing,

for I am a sinner. Thou canst make me humble ;

do so, for the love of that God who made thee His

Mother.

III. But what took place at the first sound of the

voice of Mary saluting Elizabeth 1 " When Elizabeth

heard the salutation of Mary, the infant leaped in hor

womb, and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghost."

The infant John exulted with joy on account of the

Divine grace which was then conferred upon him. Eliz

abeth was filled with the Holy Ghost ; and Zachary,

the father of the Baptist, had shortly afterwards the

consolation of recovering his speech. So that it is in

deed true, 0 my Queen and Mother, that it is through
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thee that Divine graces are dispensed, and through thee

that souls are sanctified. Then, my own most dear
■Jueen, do not forget me thy poor servant ; for I love

thee and have placed all my hopes in thee. Thyprayers

are ever graciously heard by God, who loves thee so

much. Hasten, therefore, my mother ; pray for me, and

make me a saint.

Meditation foe the 15th op August.

The Feast of (he Assumption of Mary into Heaven.

I. Mary died ; but how did she die f She died en

tirely detached from all created things ; she died con

sumed by that Divine love which during her whole life

had always inflamed her most holy heart. 0 holy Mo-

/ ther, thou hast already left the earth ; do not forget us

miserable pilgrims who remain in this valley of tears,

struggling against so many enemies who wish to drag

us to hell. Ah, by the merits of thy precious death be

graciously pleased to obtain us detachment from earthly

things, the forgiveness of our sins, love of God, and holy

Derseverance ; and when the hour of death arrives, help

us from heaven with thy prayers, and obtain for us that

we may kiss thy feet in Paradise.

II. Mary died, and her most pure body was carried

by the holy Apostles and placed in the sepulohre, where

it was guarded by angels for three days ; after which

it was transported to Paradise ; but her beautiful son]

entered the blessed kingdom in the very moment in

which she expired, accompanied by innumerable angels,

and also accompanied by her Son Himself. When she

had entered heaven, she humbly presented herself before

God, adored Him, and with immense feeling thanked

Him for the many graces which He had bestowed upon

Ver. God embraced her, blessed her, and declared he*
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Queen of the universe, exalting her above all the angels

and saints.2 But now, if, as the Apostle says, the hu

man mind cannot comprehend the immense glory which

God has prepared in heaven for His servants who have

loved Him in this world, how great must be the glory

which He bestowed on .this most holy Mother, who op

earth loved Him more than all the saints and angels,

and loved Him with all her strength ; so that when

Mary entered heaven she alone could say to God, ' 0

Lord, if on earth I did not love Thee as much as Thou

deservedst, at least I loved Thee as much as I could

love Thee.'

III. Let us rejoice with Mary at the glory with

which God has enriched her. Let us also rejoice for

ourselves ; for at the same time that Mary was made

Queen of the world, she was also made our advocate.

She is so compassionate an advocate, that she accepts

the causes of all sinners who recommend themselves to

her; arid she also has such great power with our Judge,

that she gains all causes which she defends. Our Queen

and advocate, our salvation is in thy hands ; if thou

prayest for us, we shall be saved. Only tell thy Son

that thou wiliest that we should be with thee in Para

dise. He refuses thee nothing that thou askest. 0

Mary, our life, our sweetness, and our hope, pray to

Jesus for us.

Meditation foe the 8th of Septembeb.

The Feast of the Nativity of Mary.

I. Before the birth of Mary the world was lost in

the darkness of sin. ' Mary was born, and the dawn

arose,' says a holy father.3 Of Mary it had already

been said, " Who is she that cometh forth as the morn

* Exaltata est sanota Dei Qenitrix super choros angeloruir ad oceletti

• Nate Virgin* •orrezit aurora.—3. Pet. Dam. Strm. dc Auumff,
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ing rising t r* As the earth rejoices when the dawn

appears, because it is the precursor of the sun, so also

when Mary was born the whole world rejoiced, because

she was the precursor of Jesus Christ, the Sun of Jus

tice, who being made her Son, came to save us by Hia

death ; hence the Churoh sings, 'Thy nativity, 0 Virgin

Mother of God, announced joy to the whole world ; foi

from thee arose the Sun of Justice, who has given ni

life eternal.'5 So that when Mary was born, our re

medy, our consolation, and our salvation came into the

world ; for through Mary we received our Saviour.

II. This child being, then, destined to become the

Mother of the Eternal Word, God enriched her with

such great grace, that in the first moment of her Im

maculate Conception her sanctity exceeded that of all

the saints and angels together, for she received grace

of a higher order—one which corresponded with the

dignity of Mother of God. O holy child ! 0 full of

grace ! I, miserable sinner that I am, salute and adore

thee. Thou art the beloved one, the delight of God ; pity

me, who on account of my sins have been hateful and

abominable in His sight. Thou, 0 most pure Virgin,

knewest from thy very childhood so well how to gain

the heart of God, that He never did and never will

refuse thee anything, and grants thee all that thou

askest. My hopes are therefore in thee j recommend

me to thy Son, and I shall be saved.

III. When Mary was destined to be the Mother of

God, she was also destined to become the mediatress

between God and sinners. Hence the angelic Saint

Thomas says ' that Mary received sufficient grace to save"

all men ;6 and therefore Saint Bernard calls her ' a ful)

aqueduct, that of her plenitude we all may partake.

0 my Queen, mediatress of sinners, perform thy office ;

intercede for me. My sins shall not prevent me from

trusting in thee, 0 great Mother of God; no, I trust

4 Cant yi. 9.

• Exp. la Sal. An*.

• Brev. Bom. in Nat B. M. V.
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k> thee ; and so great is my confidence, that were my

salvation in my own hands, I could place it in thine.

0 Mary, receive me under thy protection ; for that it

all my desire.

Meditation toe the 21st oe Novembeb

The Feast of the Presentation of Mary.

I. The holy child Mary had hardly attained the

age of three years when she entreated her holy parents

to take her to the Temple, according to the promise

which they had made. The appointed day having

arrived, the immaculate young Virgin left Nazareth

with Saint Joachim and Saint Anne ; a choir of angels

also accompanied that holy child, who was destined to

become the Mother of their Creator. ' Go,' says Saint

Germanus, 'go, 0 Blessed Virgin, to the house of the

Lord, to await the coming of the Holy Ghost, who will

make thee the Mother of the Eternal Word.'7

II. When the holy company had reached the Temple

of Jerusalem, the blessed child turned to her parents,

and kneeling, kissed their hands, asked their blessing,

and, without looking back, ascended the steps of the

Temple, and renouncing all earthly things, and all that

the world could give her, she offered and consecrated

herself without reserve to God. The life of Mary in

th6 Temple was thenceforward but one continual exer

cise of love and offering of her whole self to her Lord.

She advanced from hour to hour, nay even from mo

ment to moment, in all virtues; fortified, it is true, by

Divine grace, but always exerting herself with hex whole

strength to correspond with this grace. Mary herself

said, in a vision to Saint Elizabeth of Hungary, 'Thou

thickest, perhaps, that I obtained grace' and virtues

without effo t. Know that I received no graces fro*

' Bnoom. In 8. Daip.
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God without great labour, constant prayer, ardent de

sires, and many tears and mortifications.'8

III. Thus in the Temple the tender Virgin Mary

prayed without ceasing. And seeing that the human

race was lost and hateful to God, she principally prayed

for the coming of the Messiah, and ardently desired to

be the servant of the happy virgin who was to become

the mother of God. But, 0 holy Lady, know that on

account of thy prayers the Son of God hastens His

coming into the world to redeem the world ; and more

over know that thou art that blessed one who art chosen

to be the Mother of thy Creator. 0 beloved of God,

most holy child, thou prayest for all, pray also for me.

Thou didst consecrate thy entire self from thy very

childhood to the love of thy God ; obtain that I, during

the time that I have yet to be on earth, may live for

God alone. On this day, in union with thee, I re

nounce all creatures, and consecrate myself to the love

of my Lord. I also offer myself to thee, my Queen,

to serve thee always. Accept me as thy servant in

an especial manner, and obtain me the grace to be al

ways faithful to thee and to thy Son, that I may one

day praise thee, and love thee for all eternity in heaven.

Meditation foe the 8th of December.

The Feast of the Immaculate Conception of Mary.

I. It was indeed becoming that the three Divine

Persons should preserve Mary from original sin. It

was becoming that the Father should do so, because

Mary was His first-born daughter. As Jesus was the

first-born of God, "the first-born of every creature,"*

bo also was Mary, the destined Mother of God, always

considered by Him as His first-born daughter by adop

tion, and therefore He always possessed her by His

• 4p. 8. Bout. Mad. VHa Chr. & 3. • Colo*. L 14
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ace : " The Lord possessed rne in the beginning of

is ways." For the honour, therefore, of His Son,

it was becoming that the Father should preserve His

Mother from every stain of sin. It was also becoming

that He should do so, because He destined this His

daughter to crush the head of the infernal serpent, who

had seduced man, as we read in Genesis, " she shall

crush thy head." How, then, could He permit that

she should first be the slave of this infernal serpent 1

Moreover, Mary was also destined to become the advo

cate of sinners ; therefore it was also becoming that God

should preserve her from sin, that she might not appear

guilty of the same fault of men, for whom she was to

intercede.

II. It was becoming that the Son should have an

immaculateMother. He Himselfchose Mary for HisMo

ther. It is impossible to believe that a son who could

have a queen for his mother would choose a slave. How,

then, can we imagine that the Eternal "Word, who could

have an ever-immaculate Mother, and one who had

always been a friend of God, would have one defiled

by sin, and at one time the enemy of God ? Moreover,

as an ancient anthor says, ' the flesh of Christ is the

flesh of Mary.'10 The Son of God would have felt hor

ror to have taken flesh of a Saint Agnes, a Saint Ger

trude, or of a Saint Teresa, because these holy virgins

were defiled by sin before baptism ; and therefore the

devil oouldthen havereproachedHimwith being clothed

with flesh which had once been subject to him. But

as Mary was always pure and immaculate, our Lord felt

no horror at becoming man in her chaste womb.11 Be

sides, Saint Thomas says,1* that ' Mary was preserved

from every actual sin, even venial for otherwise she

would not have been a becoming Mother of God ; but

how much less would she have been so, had she been

defiled by original sin, which renders the soul hateful

to God 1

u Caro Jeau oaro est Marls.

11 Mob horruisti Virginia uttrnm. * P. 3. 4. 87. a. 4
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III. It was becoming the holy Ghost, that this

His most beloved spouse should be immaculate. As

men who had already fallen into sin were to be re

deemed, He willed that this His spouse should b«j

redeemed in a more noble way ; that is, by being

preserved from falling into sin. And since God pre

served the body of Mary after her death, how mucl

more should we believe that He preserved her soul

from the corruption of sin ? Hence the Divine Spouse

calls her, in the sacred Canticles, "an enclosed garden,

a sealed fountain ;'13 for an enemy never entered the

blessed soul of Mary. Therefore he praised her, call

ing her all beautiful, always His friend, and all pure :

" Thou art all fair, 0 my love, and there is not a spot

in thee."14 Ah, my most beautiful Lady, I rejoice in

seeing thee, by thy purity and thy beauty, so dear to

God. I thank God for having preserved thee from

every stain. My Queen, since thou art so loved by

the most Holy Trinity, disdain not to cast thine eyej

on my soul, which is so defiled by sin, that, seeing it,

thou mayest obtain me pardon and eternal salvation

from God. Behold me, and change me. Thou, by

thy sweetness, hast drawn so many hearts to thy love,

draw also my heart, that from henceforward it may

love no other than God and thee. Thou well knowest

that I have placed all my hopes in thee, my dear

Mother ; abandon me not. Help me always with thine

intercession in fife, and especially at the hour of my

death ; grant that I may die invoking and loving thee,

that I may love thee for ever in Paradise.

u Cut. It. 13. »lkl.
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Meditation.

For tlie Feast of Saint Joseph.

I. To understand how powerful is the inteicessioc

of Saint Joseph with Jesus Christ, we need only know

what the Gospel says, " and he was subject to them.ww

For thirty years, then, the Son of God attentively

obeyed Joseph and Mary. Joseph had only to indi

cate his will by a word or a sign, and he was imme

diately obeyed by Jesus. This humility jf Jesus in

obeying, teaches us that the dignity of Saint Joseph

was above that of all the Saints, with the exception of

the Divine Mother.

II. Let us now attend to what Saint Teresa says

of the confidence which we should have in the pro

tection of Saint Joseph : she says. ' Our Lord seems

to have granted power to other Saints to help in one

necessity ; experience proves that this Saint .helps us

in all ; and that our Lord wishes us to understand, that

as on earth He was subject to him, so also in heaven

He refuses him nothing that he asks. Other persons

whom I advised to recommend themselves to him have

experienced this. I never knew any one who served

him, by practising some particular devotion in his

honour, w«ho did not always progress in virtue. I

entreat those who do not believe what I say, to try

it themselves. I cannot understand how it is possible

to think of the Queen of Angels, and of all the labours

which she underwent during the childhood of Jesus,

without returning thanks to Saint Joseph for all the

services he rendered at that tjjne to the Mother and

the Son.'18

III. We should especially be devout to Saint Jo

seph, in order that the Saint may obtain us a good

death. He, on account of having saved the infant

Jesus from the snares of Herod, has the special priv

ilege of delivering dying persons from the snares of

"Im.ll.Sl. *Ha A.C

rj •- ■ ■
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the devil. Moreover, on account of the services whioh

he rendered for so many years to Jesus and Mary,

having by his labours provided them a dwelling and

food, he has the privilege of obtaining the special as

sistance of Jesus and Mary for his devout clients at

death. My holy protector, Saint Joseph, on account of

my sins I deserve a bad death ; but if thou defendest

me, I shall not be lost. Thou wast not only a gifat

friend of my Judge, but thou wast also His guardian

and adopted father ; recommend me to thy Jesus, who

loves thee so much. I place myself under thy pro

tection ; accept me for thy perpetual servant. And by

that holy company of Jesus and Mary, which thou

didst enjoy on earth, obtain that I may never more be

separated from their love ; and, in fine, by the attend

ance of Jesus and Mary, which thou hadst in death,

obtain for me, that at my death I also may have the

special assistance of Jesus and Mary. Most holy Virgin,

by the love which thou didst bear to thy holy spouse

Saint Joseph, help me at the hour of my death.



PRAYERS TO THE DIVINE MOTHER

FOB EVERY DAT IN THE WEEK.

Sunday.

Prayer to the most Blessed Virgin Mary, to obtain the

Forgiveness of our Sins.

Behold, 0 Mother of God, at thy feet a miserable

sinner, a slave of hell, who has recourse to thee and

trusts in thee. I do not deserve that thou shouldst

even look at me ; but I know that thou, having seen

thy Son die for the salvation of sinners, hast the

greatest desire to help them. I hear all call thee the

refuge of sinners, the hope of those who are in despair,

and the help of the abandoned. Thou art, then, my

refuge, my hope, and my help. Thou hast to save me

by thy intercession. Help me, for the love of Jesus

Christ ; extend thy hand to a miserable creature who

has fallen, and recommends himself to thee. I know

that thy pleasure is to help a sinner to thy utmost ;

help me, therefore, now that thou caust do so. By my

sins I have lost divine grace, and with it my soul ; I

now place myself in thy hands. Tell me what I must

do to recover the favour of my Lord, and I will im

mediately do it. He sends me to thee that thou mayest

help me ; and He wills that I should have recourse to

thy mercy, that not only the merits of thy Son, but

also that thy intercession may help me to save my

aoul. To thee, then, I have recourse ; do thou, who

prayeat for so manv others, pray also to Jesus for ma.

ai
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Ask Him to pardon me, and He will forgive me ; tell

Him that thou desirest my salvation, and He will save

me ; show how thou canst enrich those who trust in

thee. Amen. Thus I hope, thus may it be.

Monday.

Prayer to the most Blessed Virgin Mary, to obtain

holy Perseverance.

O Queen of Heaven, I, who was once a miserable

slave of Lucifer, now dedicate myself to thee, to be thy

Bervant for ever ; I offer myself to honour thee, and

serve thee during my whole life ; do thou accept me,

and refuse me not, as I should deserve. 0 my Mother,

in thee have I placed all my hopes, from thee do I

expect every grace. I bless and thank God, who in

His mercy has given me this confidence in thee, which

I consider a pledge of my salvation. Alas, miserable

wretch that I am, I have hitherto fallen, because I have

not had recourse to thee. I now hope that, through the

merits of Jesus Christ and thy prayers, I have obtained

pardon. But I may again lose Divine grace; the dangei

is not past. My enemies do not sleep. How many

new temptations have I still to conquer ! Ah, my most

sweet Lady, protect me, and permit me not again to

become their slave : help me at all times. I know that

thou wilt help me, and that with thy help I shall con

quer, if I recommend myself to thee ; but this is what

I fear, I fear that in time of danger I may neglect to

call upon thee, and thus be lost. I ask thee, then, for

this grace : obtain that, in the assaults of hell, I may

always have recourse to thee, saying, Mary, help me.

My Mother, permit me not to lose my God.

Tuesday.

Prayers to the Blessed Virgin Mary, to obtain a good

Death.

O Mary, how shall I die ¥ Even now, that I thiak
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f f lay sins, and of that decisive moment on which my

salvation or eternal damnation depends, of that moment

iu which I must expire and be judged, I tremble and

am confounded. 0 my most sweet Mother, my hopes

are in the blood of Jesus Christ and in thy intercession.

0 comfortress of the afflicted, do not, then, abandon

me, cease not to console me in that moment of so great

affliction. If I am now so tormented by remorse foi

sins committed, the uncertainty of pardon, the danger

of relapse, and the rigour of divine justice, what will

become of me then ? Unless thou helpest me, I shall

be lost. Ah, my Lady, before death obtain me great

Borrow for my sins, thorough amendment, and fidelity

to God during tho remainder of my life. And when

my last moment arrives, 0 Mary, my hope, help me in

the great distress in which I shall then be ; encourage

me, that I may not despair at the sight of my sins,

which the devil will place before me. Obtain that I

may then invoke thee more frequently ; so that I may

expire with thy most sweet name and that of thy

beloved Son on my lips. Nay more, my Lady, but

forgive my boldness, before I expire- do thou come thy

self and comfort me with thy presence. Thou hast

granted this favour to so many of thy devout servants,

1 also desire and hope it. I am a sinner, it is true ; I

do not deserve so great a favour ; but I am thy servant.

I love thee and have full confidence in thee. 0 Mary,

I shall expect thee ; do not disappoint me of this con-

solatkn. At least, if I am not worthy of so great a

favour, do thou help me from heaven, that I may leave

this life loving God and thee, to love thee eternally in

Paradise.

Wednesdat.

Prayer to the most Blessed Virgin, Mary, to obtain

Deliverance from HeU.

Ify most beloved Lady, I thank thee for having
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delivered me from hell as many times as I have deserved

it by my sins. Miserable creature that I was, I was

once condemned to that prison, and perhaps already,

after the first sin, the sentence would have been put

into execution, if thou, in thy compassion, hadst not

helped me. Thou, without even being asked by me,

and only in thy goodness, didst restrain Divine Justice;

and then, conquering my obduracy, thou didst draw me

to have confidence in thee. 0, into how many other

sins should I have afterwards fallen, in the dangers in

which I have been, hadst not thou, my loving Mother,

preserved me by the graces which thou didst obtain for

me ! Ah, my Queen, continue to guard me from hell ;

for what will thy mercy, and the favours which thou

hast shown me, avail me if I am lost ? If I did not

ilways love thee, now at least—after God—I love thee

ibove all things. Never allow me to turn my back on

Ihee and on God, who, by thy means, has granted me

10 many graces. My most amiable Lady, never allow

<ne to have the misfortune to hate thee and curse thee

for all eternity in hell. Wilt thou endure to see a

lervant of thine, who loves thee, lost ? 0 Mary, what

layest thou ? I shall be lost if I abandon thee. But

who can ever more have the heart to leave thee ? How

can I ever forget the love thou hast borne me ? My

Lady, since thou hast done so much to save me, com

plete the work, continue the aid. Wilt thou help me t

But what do I say ? If at a time when I lived forgetful

of thee thou didst favour me so much, how much more

may I not hope for now that I love thee and recom

mend myself to thee ! No, he can never be lost who

recommends himself to thee ; he alone is lost who has

not recourse to thee. Ay, my Mother, leave me not in

niy own hands, for I should then be lost ; grant that I

may always have recourse to thee. Save me, my hope,

save me from hell ; but, in the first place, save me from

gin, which alone can condemn me to it.
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Thuesday.

Prayer to the most Blessed Virgin Mary, to obtain

Heaven.

O Queen of Paradise, who reignest above all the

choirs of angels, and who art the nearest of all creatures

to God, I, a miserable sinner, salute thee from this

valley of tears, and beseech thee to turn thy compas

sionate eyes towards me, for whichever side they turn

they dispense graces. See, 0 Mary, in how many

dangers I now am, and shall be as long as I live in this

world, of losing my soul, of losing heaven and God. In

thee, 0 Lady, 1 have placed all my hopes. I love thee,

and sigh to go soon to see thee, and praise thee in hea

ven. Ah, Mary, when will be that happy day on which

I shall see myself safe at thy feet, and contemplate

my Mother, who has done so much for my salvation 1

When I shall kiss that hand which has delivered me

so many times from hell, and has dispensed me so

many graces, when, on account of my sins, I deserved

to be hated and abandoned by all? My Lady, in Ufa

I have been very ungrateful to thee ; but if I get to

heaven, I shall no longer be ungrateful : there I shall

love thee as much as I can in every moment for all

eternity, and shall make amends for my ingratitude by

blessings and thanking thee for ever. I thauk God with

my whole heart, who gives me firm confidence in the

blood of Jesus Christ and in thee, and in the conviction

that thou wilt save me; that thou wilt deliver me

from my sins; that thou wilt give me light and

strength to execute the Divine will; and, in floe, that

thou wilt lead me to the gate of Paradise. Thy ser

vants have hoped for all this, and not one of them was

deceived. No, neither shall I be deceived. 0 Mary,

my full confidence is that thou hast to save me. Be

seech thy Son Jesus, as I also beseech Him, by the

merits of His Passion, to preserve and always increasf

this confidence in me, and I shall be saved.
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Friday.

Prayer to the most Blessed Virgin Mary, to obtain Love

towards her and Jesus Christ.

0 Mary, I already know that thou art the most

noble, the most sublime, the most pure, the most bean

tiful, the most benign, the most holy—in a word, the

most amiable of all creatures. 0 that all knew thee,

my Lady, and loved thee as thou dost merit ! But I am

consoled when I remember that in heaven and on earth

there are so many happy souls who live enamoured of

thy goodness and beauty. Above all, I rejoice that

God Himself loves thee alone more than He loves all

men and angels together. My most amiable Queen, I,

a miserable sinner, love thee also ; but I love thee too

little. I desire a greater and more tender love toward*

thee ; and this thou must obtain for me, since to love

thee is a great mark of predestination, and a grace

which God only grants to those whom He will save.

1 see also, my Mother, that I am indeed under great

obligations to thy Son. I see that He merits infinite

love. Thou, who desirest nothing else but to see Hini

loved, hast to obtain me this grace above all others ;

obtain me great love for Jesus Christ. Thou obtain-

est all that thou wiliest from God ; ah, then, be gra

ciously pleased to obtain me the grace to be so united

to the Divine will that I may never more be separated

from it. I do not ask of thee earthly goods, honours,

or riches. I ask thee for that which thy heart desires

most for me. I wish to love my God. Is it possible

that thou refusest to second this my desire, which is so

pleasing to thee ? All no, thou already helpest me ;

already thou prayest for me. Pray, pray, and cease

not to pray until thou seest me safe in heaven, beyond

the possibility of ever more losing my Lord, und certain

to love Him for ever, together with thee, my d«arest

Mother
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Saturday.

Prayer to the most Blessed Virgin Mary to obtain her

Patronage.

0 my most holy Mother, I see the graces which

thou hast obtained fcr me ; and I see the ingratitude of

which I have been guilty towards thee. An ungrate

'ul soul is no longer worthy of favours ; but I will no*

on this account distrust thy mercy, which is greate;

than my ingratitude. 0 my great advocate, pity me.

Thou dispensest all the graces which God grants to us

miserable creatures, and for this purpose He lias made

thee so powerful, so rich, and so benign. He has done

so, that thou mighest succour us in our miseries. Ah,

Mother of mercy, leave me not in my poverty. Thou

art the advocate of the most miserable and guilty crimi

nals who have recourse to thee ; defend me also, who

recommend myself to thee. Say not that my cause is

too difficult to be gained ; for all causes, however des-

Lmds, then, do I place my eternal salvation ; to thee

do I intrust my soul : it was lost ; thou, then, by thy

intercession hast to save it. I wish to be inscribed

amongst thy most devoted servants ; reject me not.

Thou seekest the miserable, to relieve them ; abandon

me not, who am a wretched sinner, and who have re

course to thee. Speak for me ; thy Son does all that

thou askest Him. Take me under thy protection ; that

is all that I ask. Yes ; for if thou protectest me, I fear

nothing. I do not fear my sins ; for thou wilt obtain

me a remedy for the evil they have done me I do

not fear the devils ; for thou art more powerful than

all hell. I do not even fear Jesus my Judge Himself;

for J y a single prayer of thine He is appeased. I only

fear that by my negligence I may cease to recommend

myself to thee, and thus be lost. It is true that thee

graces ore too great for me, who have not deserved

 

defended by thee
 

aned. In thy
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them; but they are. not too great for thee, who art so

much loved by God. Hence He grants thee all that

thou aekest. Thon hast only to speak, and He denies

thee nothing. Pray, then, to Jesus for me ; tell Him

that thou protectest me ; and then He is sure to pity

me. My Mother, in thee to J do trust ; in this hope I

ihall live in peace, and in H T wish to die.

Live Jesus our love, and Mvj our hope !



LITTLE ROSARY

OF THB SEVEN DOLOURS OF HkME.

Incline onto mine aid, 0 God, &c.

Glory be to the Father, &o.

My Mother ! share thy grief with me,

And let me bear thee company

To mourn thy Jesus' death with thee.

Fiest Dolour. I pity thee, 0 afflicted Mother, on

aocount of the first sword of sorrow which pierced thee,

when in the Temple all the outrages which men would

inflict on thy beloved Jesus were presented before thee

by Saint Simeon, and which thou already knewest by

the sacred Scriptures ; outrages which were to cause

Him to die before thine eyes, on that infamous cross,

exhausted of His blood, abandoned by all, and thyself

unable to defend or help Him. By that bitter knowl

edge, then, which for so many years afflicted thy heart,

I beseech thee, my Queen, to obtain me the grace thai

during my life and at my death I may ever keep the

Passion of Jesus and thy sorrows impressed on my

heart.

Our Father, Seven Hail Marys, and the Strophe,

are repeated after each Dolour.

Second Dolour. I pity thee, my afflicted Mother,

for the second sword which pierced thee, when, soon

after Hit) birth, thou didst behold thy innocent Soi
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threatened with death by those very men for whose

salvation He had come into the world ; so that in the

darkness of night thon wast obliged to fly secretly with

Him into Egypt. By the many hardships, then, which

thou, a delicate young woman, in company with thine

exiled Child, didst endure in so long and fatiguing a

journey through rough and desert countries, and during

thy residence in Egypt, where, being unknown and a

stranger, thou didst live for so many years in poverty

and contempt,—I beseech thee, my beloved Lady, to

obtain me grace to suffer with patience until death, in

thy company, the trials of this miserable life ; that I

may thus in the next escape the eternal punishments

of hell, which I have deserved.

Our Father, dtc.

Thied Dolour. I pity thee, my sorrowful Mother,

on account of the third sword which pierced thee in the

loss of thy dear Son Jesus, who remained absent from

thee in Jerusalem for three days. No longer seeing thy

Beloved by thy side, and not knowing the cause of His

absence, I can well imagine, my loving Queen, that

during those nights thou didst not repose, and didst

only sigh for Him, who was all thy treasure. By the

sighs, then, of those three days, for thee too long and

bitter, I beseech thee to obtain me the grace, that I may

never lose my God ; that so, always clinging to Him,

I may leave the world united to Him.

Our Father, &c.

Foueth Doloub. I pity thee, my sorrow ful Mother,

for the fourth sword which pierced thee, in seeing thy

Son condemned to death, bound with cords and chains,

covered with blood and wounds, crowned with a wreath

of thorns, falling under the weight of a heavy cross

which He carried on His wounded shoulders, going as

an innocent Lamb to die for love of us. Thine eyes

met His, and His met thine • and your glanoes were aa
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bo many cruel arrows, which wounded your laving

hearts. By this great sorrow, then, I beseech thee to

obtain me the grace to live in all things resigned to the

will of my God, and to carry my cross cheerfully in

company with Jesus, until my last breath.

Our Father, &c.

Fieth Dolour. I pity thee, my afflicted Mother, for

the fiAh sword which pierced thee, when on Mount

Calvary thou didst behold thy beloved Son Jesus slowly

dying before thy eyes, amid so many torments and in

sults, on that hard bed of the cross, where thou couldst

not administer Him even the least of those comforts

which are granted to the greatest criminals at the hour

of death. I beseech thee, by the agony which thou,

my most loving Mother, didst endure together with

thy dying Son, and by the sadness which thou didst

feel, when, for the last time, He spoke to thee from the

cross and bade thee farewell, and left all of us, in the

person of Saint John, to thee as thy children ; but that

constancy with which thou didst then see Him bow

down his head and expire, I beseech thee to obtain me

the grace, from thy crucified Love, to live and die cru

cified to all earthly things, that I may spend my life

for God alone, and thus one day enter Paradise to

enjoy Him face to face.

Our Father, &c.

Sixt.h Dolour. I pity thee, my afflicted Mother,

for the sixth sword which pierced thee, when thou

didst see the sweet heart of thy Son pierced through

and through. He was already dead, and had died for

those ungrateful creatures, who, even after His death,

were not satisfied with the torments they had inflicted

upon Him. By this cruel sorrow, then, which was all

thine, I beseech thee to obtain me the grace to dwell

in the heart of Jesus, wounded and opened for me ; in

that heart, I say, which is the beautiful abode of love,
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in which all souls who love God repose ; and that, liv

ing there, I may never think of or love anything but

God. Most sacred Virgin, th:u canst obtain this for

me ; from thee do I hope for it.

Our Father, &c.

Seventh Dolour. I pity thee, my afflicted Mother,

for the seventh sword which pierced thee on seeing thy

Son in thy arms already dead, no longer fair and beau

tiful as thou didst receive Him in the stable of Beth

lehem, but covered with blood, livid and all lacerated

with wounds, so that even His bones were seen ; thou

didst then say, ' My Son, my Son, to what has love re

duced Thee !' And when he was borne to the sepul

chre, thou wouldst thyself accompany Him, and place

Him with thy own hands in the tomb ; and bidding

Him the last farewell, thou didst leave thy loving heart

buried with thy Son. By this martyrdonfof thy bean

tiful soul, do thou obtain me, 0 Mother of fair love,

„he forgiveness of the offences which I have committed

against my beloved God, and of which I repent with

my whole heart. Do thou defend me in temptations

do thou assist me at the moment of my death, that, sav

ing my soul through the merits of Jesus and thine, ]

may one day, after this miserable exile, go to Faradist

to sing the praises of Jesus and of thee for all eternity.

Amen.

Our Father, dfrc.

Pray for us, 0 most sorrowful Virgin :

That we may be made worthy of the promises of

Christ,

Let us pray.

0 God, at whose Passion, according to the prophecy

of Simeon, a sword of sorrow did pierce through the

most sweet soul of the glorious Virgin and Mother

Mary ; grant that we, who commemorate and reverence
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her dolours, may experience the blessed effect of Thy

Passion, who livest and reignest world without end.

Amen.

Benedict XIII. granted two hundred dayif indulgence for every

' Our Father' and every ' Hail Mary,' to those who recite this little

Rotary in the churchet of the Servites of Mary. He alio granted

the tamefavour to all who recite it in anyplace whatever, on Friday!

or any day during Lent. To those who recite it on other days he

granted one hundred daysfor every ' Our Father ' and ' Hail Mary.

To those who recite it entire, seven years. To those who recite itfor

a year, aplenary indulgence, applicable to the souls inpurgatory.1

For the various Indulgences granted to the recitation ofthe Sosarp

of the Seven Dolours, the reader is referred to the last English edi

tion of the Baccolta, p. 220.—Ed.

i giniio. la flu. pr»L UL fmf X I



LITTLE BOSARY OF M-ARY IMMACULATE,

WHICH IS RECITED IN SOME CHURCHES.

V. Incline unto mine aid, 0 God.

JZ. 0 Lord, make haste to help me.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the

Holy Ghost : as it was in the beginning, is now, and

ever shall be, world without end. Amen.

After this an ' Our Father ' is recited, in honour of

the Eternal Father, and in thanksgiving for all the

graces bestowed on Mary, and is followed by four ' Hail

Marys.' The same is repeated in honour of the Son,

and again in honour of the Holy Ghost. After each

' Hail Mary' are added these words : 'May the Immacu

late Conception of Mary be ever praised.'

« After each fourth ' Hail Mary' is recited the follow

ing verse:

As 'mid the thorns the lily fair

Art thou, Virgin Immaculate,

From sin preserved by Him whose care

Did thee His Mother blest create.

V. In thy Conception, 0 Virgin, thou wast Im

maculate.

B. Intercede for us with the Father, to whose Son

thou didst give birth.

Let us pray.

O God, who by the Immaculate Conception of the

Blessed Virgin didst prepare a worthy dwelling for Thy

Son, we beseech Thee, who by the prevision of the death

of this same Son didst preserve her from all stain, to

grant that we may, through her intercession, come to

Thee cleansed from all sin ; through Jesus Christ oai

Lord. Amen.

Note. The little Rosary of the immaoulate Conception, to the recital ol
whioh his Holiness Pope Pius IX. has granted Indulgences, is somewhat dif
ferent from the above. The reader is referred to the last Ecfflisb edition oj
the RoxxtUa, p. 400.—Ed.



DEDICATIONS AND PRAYERS.

DEDICATION OF ONE'S SELF TO MARY.

Most holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, I., N., al

though most unworthy to he thy servant, yet moved

by thy wonderful compassion, and by my desire to serve

thee, now choose thee, in presence of my guardian angel

and of the whole celestial court, for my especial Lady,

Advocate, and Mother : and I firmly purpose always to

love and serve thee for the future, and to do whatever

I can to induce others to love and serve thee also. I

beseech thee, 0 Mother of God, and my most compas

sionate and loving Mother, by the blood which thy Son

shed for me, to receive me into the number of thy ser

vants, to be thy child and servant for ever. Assist me

in all my thoughts, words, and actions in every moment

of my life, so that every step that I take, and every

breath that I draw, may be directed to the greater glory

of my God ; and through thy most powerful interces

sion, may I never more offend my beloved Jesus, but

may I glorify Him, and love Him in this life, and love

thee, my most beloved and dear Mother, and thus love

thee and enjoy thee in heaven for all eternity. Amen.

My Mother Mary, I recommend my soul to thee, and

especially at the hour of my death.

DEDICATION OF A FAMILY TO MARY.

Most Blessed Virgin, Immaculate Queen and our

Mother Mary, refuge and consolation of all miserable

creatures ; prostrate before thy throne, with my whole

family, I choose thee formy Lady, Mother, and Advocate

with God I dedicate myself, with all who belong to
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me, for ever to thy service, and beseech thee, 0 Mother

of God, to receive us into the number of thy servants,

by taking us all under thy protection, helping us in life,

and still more at the hour of our death. 0 Mother of

Mercy, I appoint thee as Lady and Ruler of my whole

house, of my relations, of my interests, and of all my

affairs. Disdain not to take charge of them : dispose

of all as it pleases thee. Bless me, then, and all my

family, and do not permit that any of us should offend

thy Son. Do thou defend us in temptations, deliver

us from dangers, provide for us our necessities, coun

sel us in our doubts, comfort us in our afflictions, assist

us in our infirmities, and especially in the sorrows of

death. Never allow the devil to glory in having in his

chains any of us who are now consecrated to thee ; but

grant that we may go to heaven to thank thee, and to

gether with thee to praise and love Jesus our Redeemer

for all eternity. Amen. Thus may it be.

ABBREVIATED PRAYER OP SAINT EFHBEH TO THE

BLESSED VIRGIN MARY.

O Immaculate and wholly-pure Virgin Mary, Mo

ther of God, Queen of the world, hope of those who

are in despair ; thou art the joy of the Saints ; thou art

the peacemaker between sinners and God ; thou art the

advocate of the abandoned, the secure haven of those

who are on the sea of the world ; thou art the consola

tion of the world, the ransom of slaves, the comfortresB

of the afflicted, the salvation of the universe. 0 great

Queen, we take refuge in thy protection ; ' We have

no confidence but in thee, 0 most faithful Virgin.'

After God thou art all my hope. We bear the name

of thy servants ; allow not the enemy to drag us to hell.

I salute thee, 0 great Mediatress of peace between men

and God, Mother of Jesus our Lord, who is the love of

all men and of God, to whom be honour and benedic

tion with the Father and the Holy Ghost. Amen.1

' D* Laud. Dalp.

-i' i
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PRATER OP SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS.

O most blessed and most sweet Virgin Mary, full

oi mercy, to thy compassion I recommend my soul and

body, my thoughts, actions, life, and death. O my

Lady, help and strengthen me against the snares of the

devil ; obtain me true and perfect love, with which to

love thy most beloved Son and my Lord Jesus Christ

with my whole heart, and after Him to love thee

above all things. My Queen and Mother, by thy

most powerful intercession, grant that I may persevere

in this love until death, and after death be conducted

by ihee to the kingdom of the blessed.

PRATER OP THE DEVOUT BLOSIUS TO THE BLESSED

Hail Mary, hope of those who are in despair, help

of the destitute ! Hail, thou whom thy Son so greatly

honours, that whatever thou askest, thou dost at once

obtain; whatever thou wiliest is at once done. To

thee are the treasures of the kingdom of heaven in

trusted. Grant, 0 Lady, that amid the storms of this

life I may always remember thee. To thy charitable

mercy I commend my soul and body. 0 my sweet

protectress, direct and protect me in every hour, in

ANOTHER PRATER BT THE SAME DEVOUT WEITEB.

Hail, most benign Mother of Mercy ! Hail, our

Comfortress, Mary the desire of our hearts! who is

there that loves thee not ? Thou art our light in doubts,

our comfort in sorrows, our relief in distress, our refuge

in dangers and temptations. Thou, after thy only-be

gotten Son, art our certain salvation ; blessed are those

who love thee, O Lady. Incline, I beseech thee, the

ears of thy compassion to the prayers of this thy ser

vant, a miserable sinner, and dispel the darkness of

VIKGIN MABT.

 

«P»r. An. Fid. p S, o. i.
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my vices by the rays of thy sanctity, that I may please

thee.3

EJACULATORY PRAYERS TO THE MOST B. VIRGIN HART.

Mother of God, remember me.—Saint Francis Xa-

vkr.

0 Virgin and Mother, grant that I may always re

member thee.—Saint Philip Neri.

Holy Virgin Mary, Mother of God, pray to Jesua

for me.—The same Saint.

0 Lady, grant that Jesus may never cast me off.—

Saint Ephrem.

0 Mary, may my heart never cease to love thee,

and my tongue never cease to praise thee.—Saint

Bonaventure.

0 Lady, by the love which thou bearest to Jesus,

help me to love Him.—Saint Bridget.

0 Mary, be graciously pleased to make me thy ser

vant.—Saint Jane de Chantal.

0 Mary, I give myself to thee without reserve ; do

thou accept and preserve me.—Saint Mary Magdalen

de Pazzi.

O Mary, abandon me not until death.—Father Spi-

neUi.

Hail, Mary, my Mother.—Father Francis Bran-

caccio.

Holy Mary, my Advocate, pray for me.—Father

Sertorio Gaputo.

Thy name of Mary, to my ear,

O Mother Mary, sounds more sweet

Than sweetest melody ;

It brings such peace and joy so dear,

That I would ever more repeat

A word so sweet to me.

Our Blessed Lady revealed to a devout soul that she

was much pleased at being honoured by her servants

with the following devotion:

'.Far. an. M. p. t, ft 4
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I thank Thee, 0 Eternal Father, for the power given

to Mary, Thy daughter. OurFather, HailMary, Glory

be to the Fattier, <&c.

I thank Thee, 0 Eternal Son, for the wisdom given

to Mary, Thy Mother. Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory

be to the Father, &c.

I thank Thee, 0 Eternal and Holy Spirit, for the love

given to Mary, Thy spouse. Our Father, Hail Mary,

Glory be to the Father, &c.

To Thee do we ciy, O Queen of Mercy, return, that

we may behold thee dispensing favours, bestowing re

medies, giving strength. Show us thy compassionate

looks, and we shall be saved.4

0 sovereign Lady of all things, Saint of saints,

splendour of the world, glory of heaven, acknowledge

those who love thee ; hear us, for thy Son honours thee

by denying thee nothing.5

Eun, hasten, 0 Lady, and in thy mercy help thy

sinful servant, who calls upon thee, and deliver him

from the hands of the enemy.6

Who will not sigh to thee ? "We sigh with love and

grief, for we are oppressed on every side. How can we

do otherwise than sigh to thee, 0 solace of the miserable,

refuge of outcasts, ransom of captives ? We are certain

that when thou seest our miseries, thy compassion will

hasten to relieve us.7

0, our sovereign Lady and our Advocate, commend

us to thy Son. Grant, 0 blessed one, by the grace

* Ad te clamamus, regina misericordise . . . reverters at intueamnr te lar

S'entem beuefieia, oonferentem remedia . . . ponentem furtitudinem . .
stende nobis faciem migerationum tuarum, et salvi erimus.—Serm. IL Mp

Salve Reg. int. Op. S. Bern.

1 Domina rerum, Sanota sanctorum, virtus nostra et refugium, deous
mundi, gloria cceli . . . agm.sce omnes te diligentes. Audi nos, uam t«
Filios nihil negans honorat.—lb. Serm. in.

• Curre, festina, Domina, et tuum nequissimum servnm ao infidelissimam

•d te clamantem parcendo adjuva, et erii»e de manibus mimioi, et perioulii
tui hostis.—S. Bonav. Stint. Am. p. iii. c. 19.

7 Quia ad te non suspirabit I Amore etiain suspiramus, et dolore : undiqna
namque nos angustiae premunt. Quoinodo ergo nunc non suspiramus ad t«
qua? solatium esmiserorum, refugium expulsorum, liberatio oaprivorum? .
Non dubito, quod si nostras aspexeris miserias, non poterit tua miserati*
tuum retardare offio um.—lb. loo. ciL
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which thou hast merited, that He who through thee was

graciously pleased to become a partaker in our infirmity

and misery, may also, through thy intercession, make ua

partakers in His happiness and glory.—St. Bern.

In thee from my whole heart I have placed my

hope.—St. John Damascen.

It is not possible, 0 Lady, that thou shouldst aban

don him who has placed his hopes in thee.—St. Bern.

Thou hast only to will our salvation, and then it ia

not possible that we should not obtain it.—St. Anselm.

Hail, Daughter of God the Father ; hail, Mother of

God the Son; hail, Spouse of God the Holy Ghost;

hail, Temple of the whole Trinity.—Simon Garcia

O Virgin feir,

What loveliness is thine 1

Mother Divine,

Such beauty rare

Enslaves this heart of mine.

Thanks be to God and to Mary.

May all things be to the eternal glory of the most

Holy Trinity and of Immaculate Mary.

Live always Jesus our love, and Mary our hope,

with Saint Joseph and Saint Teresa our advocates !￼

0 most sacred Virgin Mary, 0 Queen of angels,

how beautiful, accomplished, and perfect, has Heaven

made thee ! 0 that I could appear to God as thou ap-

pearest to me. Thou art so beautiful and gracious that

with thy beauty thou ravishest hearts. When thou

art seen, everything appears deformed, all beauty is

eclipsed, every grace is lost sight of ; as the stars dis

appear at the rising of the sun.

When thy tenderly devoted servant, Saint John

Damascen, contemplated thee, and when he saw that

thou wast so beautiful, it seemed to him that thou hadst

token the flower and that which was best in every ore*-
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tore, and therefore he called thee ' the loveliness of na

ture,'8 the grace and comeliness of every creature.

Saint Augustine, the bright light of doctors, contem

plated thee, and thou didst appear to him so fair and

beautiful, that he called thee the countenance of God,

and it did not seem to him adulation.9 Thy devout

son Albert the Great10 contemplated thee, and to him

it seemed that all the graces and gifts which were in

the most celebrated women of the old dispensation, were

all in a much higher degree in thee : the golden mouth

of Sarah, which, smiling, rejoices heaven and earth j

the sweet and tender look of the faithful Lia, with

which thou didst soften the heart of God, hardened

against sinners ; the splendour of countenance of the

beautiful Rachel, for with thy beauty thou dost eclipse

the sun ; the grace and demeanour of the discreet

Abigail, by which thou didst appease an angry God :

the vivacity and strength of the valiant Judith, for by

thy power and thy grace thou dost subdue the most

ferocious hearts.

In fine, 0 sovereign Princess, from the immense

ocean of thy beauty the beauty and grace of all crea

tures flowed forth as rivers. The sea learnt to curl its

waves, and to wave its crystal waters from the golden

hair, which gracefully floated over thy shoulders and

ivory neck. The crystal fountains and their trans

parent depths learnt their tranquil and steady flow

from the serenity of thy beautiful brow and placid

countenance. The lovely rainbow, when in full beauty,

learnt with studious care its graceful bend from thy

eyebrows, thus better to send fortl its rays of light.

The morning star itself, and the sweet star at night,

are sparks from thy beautiful eyes. The white lilies

and ruby roses stole their colours from thylovely cheeks.

Envious purple and coral sigh for the colour of thy

lips. The most delicious milk and sweetest houey are

* Venoitai natnra.—In Nat. B. X. a. 1.
* 81 fonnam Dei to appeUem, digna exi»tt« SOS, wL B agjb
■ D* Laud. B. M. L 6. o. 9,
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distillations from the sweet honeycomb of thy mouth.

The scented jasmine and fragrant Damage rose stole

their perfume from thy breath. The loftiest cedar and

the most erect, the fairest cypress, were happy when

they beheld their image in thy erect and lofty neck.

The palm-tree, emulous and jealous, likened itself to

thy nobJe stature. In fine, 0 Lady, every created

beauty is a shadow and trace of thy beauty. And

thus I wonder not, 0 sovereign Princess, that heaven

and earth place themselves under thy feet ; for such

are they, and thou art so great, that to be only under

thy feet enriches them, and they esteem themselves

happy and blessed in kissing them. Thus did the

moon rejoice when the evangelist Saint John saw her

under thy feet, and the sun increased in splendour

when it clothed thee with its rays of light. The Evan

gelist, blinded by the brilliancy of thy light, was

lost in wondw and ravished out of himself at the sight

of so stupendous a miracle of beauty, in which the

beauty of heaven and earth wan concentrated, and he

said,11 "There appeared a great sign in heaven." A

great miracle appeared in the heavens—a miraole which

filled the angels with astonishment, and caused the

earth to tremble. That miracle was, a woman clothed

from head to foot in light and splendour. The resplen

dent sun itself chose her for his Mother, and placed him

self in her womb ; the fair moon covers her feet as san

dals edged with silver ; a multitude of stars crown her

brow, and, emulating one with another, bind her locks

together, and form upon her head a diadem of precious

goms : "and on her head a crown of twelve stars."

Thus, 0 most sacred Virgin, the Saints, considering

thee in the midst of such splendour more beautiful than

the sun, and more fair than the moon, which are the

ornament and concentration of all beauty; and con

sidering the acclamations of joy which attend thee in

heaven, cannever cease their astonishment at thybeauty,

11 Slgnnm magnum apparuit in coelo ; mailer amlota tola, at lnna Mb
(Mdibtu ajoa, at m capita ajtu •taUvum duodocim.—Apoc xtt. X.
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*nd can only exclaim and burst forth in acclamations

of wonder and astonishment. Saint Peter Damain ex

claims in fiis admiration, ' O holy and most holy of all

Saints, richest treasure of all sanctity.' Saint Bernard :

' 0 admirable Virgin, 0 woman honour of all women,

the best, the greatest that the world ever possessed.'

Saint Epiphanius : ' 0 heaven, greater and vaster than

the heavens themselves ; 0 Virgin, truly full of grace.'

And the Catholic Church, in the name of all, exclaims,

' O most clement, most pious, and most sweet Virgin

Mary.'

And I also, 0 heavenly Princess, with thy permis

sion, although I am the least of thy servants, I will

also make my acclamations of wonderand astonishment.

0 gracious and beautiful heaven, more vast than the

heavens themselves, for they cannot contain God, who

is immense, but He concealed Himself in thy womb ;

0 richest of all treasures, in which was deposited the

treasure of our redemption; O Mother of sinners,

under whose mantle we are defended ; 0 consolation

of the world, in which all who are afflicted, infirm, and

disconsolate, find consolation ; 0 beautiful eyes, which

steal hearts ; O coral lips, which imprison souls ; O

generous hands, filled with lilies, and which always dis

tribute graces ; O pure creature, who appearest a God,

and whom I should have taken for a God, had not faith

taught me that thou art not so, although thou hast a

splendour, and I know not what of Divine sovereignty;

0 great Lady, empress of heaven, enjoy for a thousand

eternities the greatness of thy state, the immensity of

thy greatness, and the happiness of thy glory We only

beseech thee, 0 compassionate Mother, not to forget us,

who glory in being thy servants and children. And

since in thee are deposited all graces, and the best and

most privileged of all created things, grant, 0 Lady,

that we, thy devout children, may be favoured more

beyond comparison than are all other men on earth.

The whole world should know that the dear children

of Mary are the best of heaven and earth ; they are tha
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ipoilt children, who enjoy all the choicest possessions ol

their Mother; they are the beloved Benjamins, who

being caressed in the bosom of the Queen of Heaven,

we doubly favoured and doubly caressed by the Ma

jesty of God. This I hope, 0 most beautiful Rachel ;

and this I am confident that thou wilt do, 0 sovereign

Princess. In the name of what thou art, do it ; for all

heaven prostrate at thy feet beseeches thee, and with

importunity asks it of thee. Say only yes, pronounce

only a loving consent ; be it done, be it done,fiat, fiat I

0 men, of what are you thinking ? How can you love

earthly, deceitful, and lying creatures, which betray

vou and cause you to lose your souls, your bodies,

Paradise, and God 1 And why do you not love the

most loving, the most amiable, the most faithful Mary,

who, after having enriched you with consolations and

graces in this life, will obtain you from her Divine be

loved Son the eternal glory of Paradise ? 0 Mary, Mary

more beautiful than all creatures, lovely after Jesus

above all loves, more dear than all created things,

gracious above every grace, pity this miserable heart

of mine ; miserable because it does not love thee ; and

it ought to love thee. Thou canst inflame it with thy

holy love. Turn, O Mary, thy loving eyes upon me ;

look at me, and draw me to thee ; and grant that after

God I may love no other but thee, most gracious, most

amiable Mary, Mother of Jesus, and my Mother.

•fet Cits.







 



 


